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1 ,,' z.' The ClasslfJed Acls,
Read the clailSlfied advertising

s€ctlon of t1ie Quiz on page 8 this
"week. It w11l pay you.
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The Weather.
Unse.ttle!l and colder is the pre

diction for this week end. After
several days of unusually warm
weather a severe storm Is not un
likely, weather reports indicate.
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FaCeita'ls Valley Co. Chairman,
Appoints CQmmitteem.en;

$500 Is Amount Nee4ed.

Father-Son Banquet
Held at North Loup

North Loup, Nov. l.-(Special
The basement of the Baptist
church was the scene of a delight
ful time Sunday evening when
ninety-eight fathers a~d .sQIl.!~

gathered for the annual "father
son" banquet. Forty pheasants,
killed by participants a few days
-before were served, along with
many other delicious viands.

. Professor L. O. Greene presided
as toastmaster and speakers In
cluded Claud Barber, Vernon Wil
liams, George Clement and Rev. H.
S. Warren, the latter giving the
principle address, "The Game of
Life."

Alpha Crandall, 82 years old,
was the eldellt father present, and
David Warren, 3 years old, was the
youngest son. The banquet was
heartlly enjoyed by everyone pres,
ent.) Iii

---.---'-----.....' '-'.,J
Attends Medical ClInIc.

Dr. C. W. Weekes, of Ord, drove
to Omaha Sunda.y and this weeli
has been attendfng the five-day'
session of the Omaha. Mid-'West
Cliutcal Society, which Is beIng ad~
dressed by nationally known doc.
tors and surgeons. Dr. Weekes ex
pects to 'be in his office again Sat
urdar· ,

-Carl Ferber of Sioux City was
in Ord this week. He had an in
surance adjuster with him. It
wUl be remembered Mr. Ferber
had a bad auto accident this sum
mer on the Ord-North Loup road.
He 'had over three hundred dollars
expense and has never received his
insurance, He was a guest In the
R. V. Sweet home while here.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nay of Long
Beach, Calif., left Ord Monday.
They are visiting in Okmulgee,
Okla., and In Flaggstaff, Arizona,
Their daughter, Mrs. Vie Compton
lives in the latter place. She is
not well and the Nays wUl spend
several weeks with her.

QUAIL BOOSTERS
ORGANIZE, 'PLAN
TO RAISE FUNDS

Wlll llaTe lc Sale.
Ed F. Beranek this week is ad

vertising his semi-annual Rexall
lc sale and says that his stock of
saljl ~erchandise is the largest
and most extensive he has ever of
fered. The sale started yesterday
and continues until Saturday
night.

---------Bell Elected Secretary.
Millard D. Bell, superintendent of

Ord schools, last week at Grand Is
land was elected secretary of Dis
trict 4, Nebraska State Teachers' as
sociation. Teachers of this district
were In institute at the Third City.
Chas M. Bowers, former Ord school
head and now secretary of the
teachers' association, was one of
the principal speakers at the Dis
trict 4 meeting.

James Ollis TellsAbout Federal Loans
James B. Ollis, secretary-treas

urer of the Valley-Garfield-Greeley
lanll-bank as'sociation, was a guest
of the Ord Rotary club Monday e:ve
ning and described the work of the
federal land banks and the land
bank commissioner's office.

Contrary to general belief, Mr.
Ollis said, federal land banks are
not new institutions but were or
ganized by act of Congress in 1916
and have been functioning ever
since. Money loaned by these
banks is not federal money but, In
stead, is money realized by the sale
of bonds which are secured by
mortgages on real estate. The.
land bank commissioner is, on the
other hand, a new loaning agency
that came into effect July 11, 1933
by act of Congress. Money loaned
by the commissioner Is federal
money.

Land banks may legally loan up
to 50 percent of the appraised val
uation of farm property and the
land bank commissioner may loan
an additional 25 per cent. In the
event of foreclosure the land bank
hal': prior claim to receipts.

Almost 400 applications for 10flns
haye come to him since July 11,
Mr. Ollis said, the total of money
sought being in excess of $1,700,000.
About 120 of these applications
have been approved. He Is expect
ing that loans will be made more
speedily In future>.

Neighbors Gather And
Husk Fr. Wadas' Corn

As ,a neighborly act toward
Frank Wadas, who has been 111 and
unable to work since he was kicked
by a horse recently, a large number
of }arm Holiday members gathered
at his farm 1 1-2 miles llouthwest
of Elyria Thursday and held a
husking bee, picking and cribbing
about 900 bushels of corn in one
half day.. The huskers were Frank
T. Zulkoski, Peter Duda, Sylvester
Wadas, John Sobon, Bill Kapustka,
Anton Welniak, Joe Kusek, Floyd
Wegrzyn, Julius Okrzesa, Joe Okr
zesa, Ted Augustyn, Tom Paprocki,
Joe Urbanski, Nels Knudsen, John
Urbanski, Joe Rutar, M. GI. Kusek,
Joe Proskocll, Joe Proskocil, jr.,
Frank Augustyn, SrI Shotkoskl,
Bennie Dubas, Bill Wozniak, An
drew Shotkoskl, John Nelson,
Emanuel Augustyn, Emanuel 'Va
.das, Ada~Augus:t,yn, J-ohn Welnla~,

Bill Baum, Leon Dubas, Frank Ka
pustka, Chester Dubas and Henry
Wadas. . .

At noon a bountiful dinner was
served to all who took part In the
husking, Mrs. Wadas being assist
ed In preparing the meal by Mrs.
Leon Dubas, Mrs. Joe Wadas, Mrs.
Chas. Sobon and Mrs. Anton Wel
niak.

To all of these neighbors and
friends the Wadas family and the
H 0 11 day association committee
wish to expre~s their appreciation.

Taking 'advantage of warm au
tumn weather, city officials, Mon
day began the laying of 1,600 feet
of new six-inch water main on N
street in Oid, the project employ
Ing .thirty-two men for two days
each.

Each man was given 50 feet of
ditch to dig, after which regular
employes of the water department
laid the pipe which Is of a new kind
with "self-caulking" joints. A car
load of pipe was used on the" job.

In August the city laid 550 feet
of pipe in east Ord and the present
main connects with this. More
such work may be done later.

In the past residents of N street
have had to go from one to three
blocks to connect with a city main
and although service has been uni
formly satisfactory there has al
ways been the danger that a break
in the main would leave a substan
tial section of the city without wat
er for a time. Now, should N
street residents desire, they may
connect directly to the main in N
street.

The new main also will furnish
the best of fire protection, as fire
hydrants will be installed evert
two blocks on N street, alternating
with those already installed o,n 0
and M streets. '

A local organization to boost the
propagation of bobwhite quail as a
game bird in Vaney, Garfield,
Greeley, Sherman and Howard
counties was formed Monday when
a group of Ord enthusiasts met at
the court house with Lloyd W.
Longnecker, of Omaha, field man
for the Nebraska Prison Wel1are-'
Society and a great believer in
quail.
'E. R. Fafelta was chosen Vaney

county chairman, Ign. Klima, jr., is
chairman for Ord, Roy Hudson for
'North Loup and A. N. Lewin' for
Atcadia. Later it is proposed to
appoint a township chairman in
each township of Valley county.

It is proposed to ral§.e about
$500 in the five counties, this.
money to be used for the purchase
of qlUtil eggs which w11l be hatch
~ at ,Dannebrog. Quail hatched
from these eggs will, when they
are large enough, be released In
each of the five counties.

CITYLAYS 1,600 Mr. Longnecker, who hQ.S for
several years made a study ot

IN
quail, believes that the Loup val-

LVI' WATERMA ley region is Ideally adapted to thef 1. ,rapid propagation of quail. A

EMPLOY'S 32 MEN great amount of cover exists here

I
for these birds, winters are not
too severe, and with a few years
of intensive planting he believes
that the state could be induced to

Work Starts Monday on N Street create an open season on quail in
. ••. the counties participating.

And WIll Fmlsh ThIS Week; There has been no open season on
Good Fire ProtectiQn. quail in NebraSka for many years

though formerly the birds were
numerous., Failure Of quail to in
crease in number during many
years of protection is blamed by
MI'. Longnecker upon the· quail's
tendency to become inbred and
thereby weakened. Coveys do not
become broken up, he points out,
and consequently the birds inbreed
season after season, becoming
smaner, weaker and unable to
stand the Nebraska winters. He
believes that an infusion of new,
vigorous blood will bring about
rapid Increase !n the numbers and
hardihood of our native quail.

It costs about 40c each to pur
chase quail eggs and hatch them,
Mr. Longnecker told 19cal men,
and he hopes that enough money
can be raised to buy and hatch at
least 1,000 eggs the first season.

Farmers upon who'se places
there exists good cover and where
coveys ot quail can be found at
present are requested to commun
Icate with one of the local men
mentioned above. All farmers in
terested in seeing quail brought
back to Valley county, who woul(!
be w11ling to have quail planted on
their farms and would guarantee
to protect them against illegal
shooting are likewise asked to get
in touch with the local committee.

This committee w1l1 agalii meet
with Mr. Longnecker the latter
part of this week and a plan work
ed out for raising funds. In Sher
~an and Howard counties a popu
larity contest i,s being used as a
method of raising money and
something of this sort may be done
here.

(Continued on Page S.)

Eighteenth Amendment Qn Way
Ou,t, States Will Keep Their

Dry Laws, Say Speakers~

(Continued on Page 8).

E. L. C. E. ~ Glle Play.
On Sunday evening, Noy. 5 at

8: 00 the E. L. C. E. of the Mira
Valley Evangelical church w11l
present a three-act plaY at the
church. There is no admission
charge and everybody is Invited.

That the Eighteenth Amendment
to the constitution' of the United
State-s wl\l be repealed but that
Nebraska and many other states
that were dry prior to its passage
wUI keep their state prohibitory
laws was the statement made
Tuesday afternoon by both Wil
liam E. (Pussyfoot) Johnson, In
ternationally famous dry, and Dr
R. P. Hutton, superintendent of
the NebraSka Anti-Saloon League,
in speeches made at a dry rally
beld at the Ord Christian church.

"I believe that we shall cut the
wets in two right here from Can·
ada to. the Gulf of Mexico. ,The
Dakotas, Nebraska, Kansas, Okla
homa and Texas will not repeal
their state prohibition. They w11l
be joined by Arkansas and nearly
all the southern state~ aqd per
haps by Maine, New Hampshire
and Vermont," Dr. Hutton said.

"That is the PQlnt from which
we wUl drive back to prohibition
and national prohibition will be
back in ten years or less."

Dr. Hutton was introduced by
Rev. W11Iard McCarthy, of the
Christian church, who also invok
ed a blessing upon the crowd,
whIch fiIled the church to over'
flowing,.

"Pussyfoot" Johnson, principal
speaker at the rally, was Intro
duced by Dr. Hutton and at once
plunged into one of the fiery
speeches that have made him fam
ous throughout the world.

"People of this world have been
getting soused on beer tor 4,000
years and now our Congress decid
ed that it is a 'non-intoxicating
beverage'," declared Johnson.

"The wets have been telling us
for ten years that If they could
only get beer back everybody
would be satisfied. They now
have the beer back-floods of it
but where is the satisfaction?
They're stiU yelling their heads
off, louder than ever before. They
have got the beer and n.Qw they
clamor for whisky-something
that will make their hair curl.
That is the purpose of the drive
for repeal of the Nebraska dry
law. The, purpose is to enable the
liquor dealer to flOOd our country
with whisky exactly as they have
now flooded It with beer.

"They pretend that they are op
posed to the return of the saloon.
They, have already brought back
the saloon, only they calJ It a' 'ta
vern' ; and in the place of the
aproned, red-nosed bartender they
have substituted young girls be
hind the spigot.

"They claim that this will civil
Ize the snake holes. But what 'of
the effect on the girls? These
philosophers who seek to render
the drink shops harmless In this
manner are promoting a far more
destructive program than the old
licensed drink shop ever was.

PROHIBITION NOT
DOOMED, PROMISE
JOHNSON, HUrrON

Hardenbrook, Back front Washington
Says North Loup Almost ACertainty
But Federal 0, K, May Be Delayed

B,---------------el
[ekes' Department FI~odedWith Hardenbrook" carried with him

Wmk, Says Ord. 1\Ian; Hopes letters of introduction to several of
ficials high in the public works ad-

For Approval in November. ministration and presented them on
the day after his arrival. The
North Loup project's formal appli
cation, which had been mailed from
Omaha October 12 by John Laten
ser, jr., secretary of the Nebraska
publiq works advisory board, was
not yet on file in the public works
de par t m e nt. Mr. Hardenbrook
knew that it had arrlved'in Wash
ington before that time so, as one
of his letters was addressed to the
head of the filing department, he
went to this inan to see if some
thing could be done to speed up
the application's fmng.

"Our receiving room Is simply
buried with work but I'll tell you
what I'll do: I'll give you an assis
tant and let you go down and dig
out the North Loup applfcation
yourself," the official said, thus
showing his good w111 to the pro
ject.

Hardenbrook says that when he
reached the receiving rooin In the
sub-basement of the Interior de
partment's building he was appall
ed. "ApplicatIons had been coming
in at the rate of several truck loads
a day," he says, "and the large
room was literally fflled with mati
sacks, all of them containing appli
cations for loans from public works
funds."

"Right then I was so discouraged
that I felt like buying a return
ticket for home", Mr. Hardenbrook
laughingly relates.

-Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Bar;lard and daughter WIl
ll'a and Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Weed
drove to North LOUD and were
dinner guests in the home of ~Ir.
and Mrs. T. S. Weed.

'Arcadia, Nov. l.-(Special)"':'By
a Yote of 286 to 48, voters of this
village last Thursday approved Is
suance of $49,000 in bonds to raise
money for the building ,of a modern
school structure to replace the
bullding destroyed by fire' a few
weeks. ago. The vote was taken at
a special election.

'fhe school district is asking for
a federal loan of $49,000 and a fed
eral grant of $25,000 and has the
approval of the Nebraska public
works advIsory board. The project
is now before authorities In Wash
ington for approval.

Arcadia4vproves
School Bond Issue

1iD iliI!Iil.~~

LLOYD W. L9XG~ECKER_
For several dayi'last week Lloyd

W. Longnecker', <)(Omaha, was in
Ord interviewing', local nimrods
aqout the advisabi,1ity of planting
bobwhite quail to rtplenlsh the na-,
live stock. LOI1.$ ...•n enthusiast
about quail a,s a game bird, Long
necker has gained '~.tate~wlde pub
licity for his effo ts toward re
storation of wild Ii e. He was one
of the leaders of a movement a
few years ago whIch resulted In
the planting of 60 wild turkey hens
on an island In the Missouri river
near Niobrara, Nl:br., on which
two lone wild gob,blers remained
(Is the sole survivors of a former
farge flock. He reports that there
are now seTeral hundred wild tur
keys on this island.

----------------------------

.
Expressing confidence that a fed

eral loan and grant of $2,900,000
wl\l finally be awarded to the
North LoUP district but :warning
that the money will not be forth
coming 'as soon as expected, Bert
M. Hardenbrook returned last Fri
day from Washington, D. C. He
knows now what Secretary of the
Interior Ickes and his assistants
are up against In the public works
program, Hardenbrook says.

The Ord man left Omaha on Oc
tober 13 and reached Washington
on the evening of October 15, he
relates, and spent the next 12 days
In efforts to facl11tate the passage
of the North Loup power and Irri
gation project.

Living expenses are frightfully
high In Washington, D. C., Mr. Har
denbrook says. While there he
stayed at the Carlton Hotel and re
lates that on the evening of his ar
rival he went into the dining room
and was appalled to find that the
cheapest dinner on the menu was
$2.50. ,

"I knew that our district couldn't
stand that kind of a strain so I de
cided to drink only a glass of milk
for my supper," Hardenbr~k says.
"When the check came I found that
the glass of milk was b11led at 30c,
to which was added 25c for couvert
charge. After that episode I did
my eating at lunch counters and
small restaurants but even at such
places the expense ran high."

"ast Majority of Voters FaTor the
U9,OOQ Issue; Gonrmllent Being
Asked for Money.

?; , •Would PI,,~tt Quail
.In V~~l~y County

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

Hearing to Appraise
School Lands Held

HunUnK on MIssourI.
Dr. F. A. Barta, C. A. Anderson

and Eugene Leggett left yesterday
for Tekamah, Nebr., where they
expected to spend a couple of days
hunting ducks and geese on the
Missouri river. At Tekamah they
were expecting to be joined by
some friends of Dr. Barta from
Cedar Rapids, Ia. The Ord men
will return Friday night or Satur-
day morning. " -

JadKe Weds T"o Couples.
Saturday County Judge John L.

Andersen was called upon to unite
in marriage two couples, both
non-residents. Mrs. -W'ill1e Hazel
Smith became the bride of Rich
ard C. Reinert, both being from
Burwell, and Miss Lillie May Poor
was married to Dwight L. Reding
er, both of Anselmo.

Street May Be P,ved in Spring
So Prop~rty Owners Want
Sewer Built During Winter.

SEWER SYSTEM
ON LSTREET

IS PROJECTED

Pheasllnt Season Ended.
Tuesday evening the 1933 open

season on pheasants came to a
close and the scattered survivors
may expect the next twelve months
to be comparatively safe ones for
them. ,Weather was ideal through
out the ten-day open season and
thousands of birds were kUled.
Tho pheasant crop was smaller this
year than usual and if next sum
mer should happen to bring unfav
orable weather conditions it may be
necessary to curtail the open sea
son next fall or eliminate it enUre
ly. Sportsmen are hoping that this
will not be necessary.

-Mrs. Martha Mutter says that
'her grandJ30ri and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Parson of Burwell,
who have been .under Mayo Bros.,
care in Rochester, Minn., are ex-
pected home this week. '

~irs. Chas. Wozniak in Ord Hos
pital With Hurts Received
Sunday In Highway Mishap.

Last Thursday Harry P: Conklin,
commissioner of public lands and
buildings, and his deputy were In
Ord. and, with members of the
county board of supervisors, held a
hearing to determine whether Val
ley county ,school lands should be
re-appralsed and if so upon what
basis. These hearings are being
held tn 87 counties of Nebraska.

The appraised valuation of school
land in these different counties dif
fers so greatly that last winter the
legislature passed a bill calling for
a reappraisal and to determine
what form this reappraisal shall
take Mr. Conklin fa holding hear
ings all over the state.

Valley county has about 2,000
acres of 'school land,S and last year
schools of this county received
$6,300 from the state as their share
of the rentals from this and other
school lands in Nebraska.

At the hearing Thursday thirteen
men who rent Valley county school
lands were heard and the county
board, after discussion, went on re
cord as favoring reappraisal of val
ues as between counties but saw
no necli5sity of readjusting the val-

O d R t ,.' At nes of school lands in this county,r 0 arlanS, they being deemed fair in relationInter-City Meeting to each other at present.

S'Bven members of the Ord Ro- HolIday Meeting Last NIght.
tary club drove to Broken Bow last A meeting of the Valley county
Thursday evenIng and attended an Farmers' Holiday association was
inte,r-city meeting at which the scheduled to be held in Ord last
clubs of Loup City, Ansley, Calla- night, at which it was proPQsed to
way, Arnold, Broken Bow and Ord decide what" part farmers of this
wete represented. Hugh Butler, community should take ill the na

..--------------, Ihead. of the Omaha grain exchange tlonal "farm strike" called recently

F M I 'we , and district governor of Rotary, as well as to discuss other impor-arlllerS ay ll'e was the principal speaker. Dr. tant subjects and elect delegates to

M th F George R. Gard of Ord led com- a national farmers conventionorgn au or munity singing. Other Ord Rotar- Because the Quiz goes to pres~

Credl't Rell'ef iana present were M, Biemond, Wednesday afternoon It Is Unllos-
, Keith Lewis, Joe BartJl" J. A. Ko- sible to carry an account of the

The Qnfz Is conlinced that ~:l~~s~d Beranek and Dr. C. W. meeting this week.
any worthy farmer '\ho is ab
solutely up agalnst It and in
danKer of losing hIs farm
throuKh foreclosure proceed·
inKS wfII get relIef it he sends
a telel\'ram stating the facts of
the case to Henry Mor~nthau,
Jr., }'arnl Credit AdmInistrator,
Washington, D. C.

AdmlnistratIon s p ok e s men
ha"e repeatedly stated that Mr.
Horgenthau would. mOTe quIck
ly to extend federal credit
through the land bank or land
bank commIssioner if farmers
would take such action. It hAs
also been stated that the gov
ernment would interlene to
pO s t po n e foreclosures when
such telegrams are recehed.

The Quiz wfII gladly assIst
any farmer who wishes to wire
Morgenthau t~ prepare the tele
gra~

Ord to Play RaTenB8.
After a two-weeks' lay-off, Coach

Cecil Molzen's Ord high football
team goes to Ravenna tomorrow to
meet the heavy, experienced team
that represents Ravenna high
school. Ravenna is undefeated to
date and Ord is expected to have
little chance to win but should
make a good showing. Next Friday
evening the Ansley team plays in
Ord.

}'afr Ass'n.WfII Meet.
The annual meeting of the Val

ley County Agricultural Society
will be held at the dislrict court
room in Ord at 2 p. m. Monday,
Nov. 6, according to notices 'Sent
out this week by Dr. 1. W. McGin
nis, secretarY. Reports of officers
wl1l be heard, directors elected and
other business transacted. A full
attendance of stockholders is de
sired.

ELYRIA WOMAN'Alhnony Defaulter, Caught At Franklin
STRUCK DOWN BY After Year's Search
'AUT0 INJURED m~~Ofha~ ab~~~~ a~~r~~niul~~u~~

, ' P. Clements, a former Ord man,
Bernard Smith, was laken IntjO
custody Monday at }'ranklln, Nebr.,
and is now confined in the Valley
county jail pending a hearing up
on contempt of, court charges
growing out of his failure to pay
alimony.

It was on July 16. 1932 that Mrs.
Struck down Sunday evening Smith applied for a divorce in dis- A sewer system on Lstreet, con-

when she stepped into the highway ~rict courf here, charging that her necting with the combination storm
directly in, front of a car diivep by husband 'had deserted her and and sanitary sewer at the Sack
Mrs. L. B. Fenner Qf Burwell, a their three children and had JIlade lumber yard oorner and running
well known Elyria woman, Mrs. no arrangements for tl~eir ,sup- west as far as Mrs. Mary Ulrich's
Charl.es Wozniak, suffered a frac- port. i residence is being projected in Ord
tured wrist and numerous severe Hearing was held in the district this week and tomorrow evening
b~ulses but is reoovering in the Ord court and Judge Clement~ ordered the city council, at its November
hospital where she was brought Smith to pay his wife $50 per session will be asked to create a
soon after being injured. month to support her and the chil- sewer district.

dren. This Smith failed to do. U R Faf 't ' f h bThe accident happened just at £... el a, one 0 t e DOSters
dusk Sunday evening. On Sept. 9, 1932 the judge issued for such a system, has been' con-

In the Fenner car were riding a bench warrant for his arrest and tacting L street property owners
Mr. and Mrs. Fenner and three chil- ever since Sheriff Geor~e Round for several days and reports that
dren of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Tunni- has been trying to find Smith. He m{)st of them have signed petitions
cliff of Ord. The Fenner's were was reported to be in his former asking the council to create such a
coming to Ord to attend a session home town, Franklin, but officer:~ dist-rict.
of the Contract Bridge club, of there said that he had left. He re- The reason for building the
which they are members, and the appeared there Monday arid his ar- sewer at this time fa that L street

rest came Immediately. ill i 11 b bilit b d bTunnicliff children were returning w , n a pro a y, e pave y
from a visit with their grandpar- Tuesday Deputy Sheriff Archie the federal government In the early

Keep drove to Franklin and . Th i j t Idents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McMullen spnng. e pav ng pro ec woubrought Smith to Ord. Hearing f 11 hi h N 11 th hOdof Burwell.. will be held as soon all his wife 0 <ow g way o. roug r
A car In which Mr. and Mrs. arrives from her present home in and has been recommended by state

Wozniak, their daughter, Florence, Lincoln, when' she has found em- authorities to federal highway of-
and the latter's child were riding, ployment. ficials.
had been progressing northward on Cost of building the sewer at this
the highway and Mr. Wozniak had E0 AR time would be about $70 per lot,
,topped for a moment across the EARL L N DMr. Fafeita says. It is proposed to
highway from his residence. , issue sewer district bonds to fin-

Mrs. Wozniak, intent on shutting USKING CHAMP ance the wQrk. The bonds could
her chickens in their coop before H 1 , be retired in ten years, Fafeita es-
going tQ her daughter's home to ,. timates;
spend the evening, stepped from AT CO'ZAD T'ODAY Most of the work would be hand
the east rear door of the car, closed labor and would furnish employ·
the door and walked around the ment for a number of men !luring
back end of the car with the in- the winter months when work Is
tention of crossing the road to her h scarce. With this sewer complet-
own home. Valley Coun,ty's Dest Shucker ed, paving work could start early

Just as she stepped out from be- To Compete Against Fast in the spring, boosters say.
hind the car' the Fenner car came GIS C The federal paving would be on-
along. Mrs. Fenner, at the wheel, roup n tate ontest. ly a 20-foot strip down the center
was driving about 35 miles an hour] of L street and tkere is also being
and had no chance to stop as Mr~. Today, on the George Lawless discussed a proposal to widen this
Wozniak was directly in the car s farm near Cozad, Nebr., Earl Leon-l to 30 feet and install concrete curbs
path. She braked the automobile Iard of Mira Valley is competing and gutters with the property own
quickly but the front bumper I against the fastest field of corn Iers paying fQr the extra ten feet of
struck Mrs. Wozniak and hurledIshuckers that ever entered a stateIpavement and for the curbs and
her into the air. contest. Forty-nine county cham- gutters. The cost of such work, in

Mrs. Fenner parked her car at pions are competing there today connection with the sewer, would
once and oothshe and her hU~band and the winner will represent Ne- approximate $185 per lot. Since
rushed to the injured woman s as-I braska In the national contest be- paving and sewer work done in
slstance and remained with her un- Ing held at West Point, Nebr., on Hillsdale addition a few years agQ
til a doctor and 8,11 alllbulan?e fromINovember 9.,; ii ' ," cost about $350 per lQt It Is felt
Ord reached Elyria. . To win the right to enter the, that present low construction costs

Mrs. Wozniak was brought to tl;1e, state contest at Cozad Mr. Leonard Imakes this an ideal time to have
Ord hospital an~ Dr. C" J. Miller. had to husk more corn than any Isuch work done. ,
made an extensive x-ray examina- othl!r of the thirteen huskers en- Some property owners, although
t10n to determine the extent of her terlng the Valley county contest, favorable to sewer oonstruction,
Injuries. Late Sunday night he re- held last week near North Loup. I are said to oppose the paving plan,
PQrted that the rIght wrist was the Thf;s he did, husking 17.3 bushels of however.
only b0l;le broken but that Mrs. corn, about a half-bushel more than ~--_
Wozniak s right knee was hurt and was husk,ed by the runner-up.
that she was terribly bruised. James Bremer

She will be in the l1-ospital at Mr. Leonard' wUl have his work
least a week, Mr. Wozn,iak told a cut out to make a good showIng at
Quiz reporter Monday. Cozad for competing are such men

No att~mpt was ,made to fix re- as Charles Herde, of Schuyler, who
sponsiblbt! for the acc~dent, ooth husked 26.75 bushels of corn to win
parties bemg s.ornew.hat, at fault- the Colfax county title, John
Mrs. Fenner m dnvin~ through Paasch of Elkhorn who husked
Elyria at what might be termed an 26.43 bushels to win in Douglas
excessive, though probably not 11- county, August EIseman, of Mem
legal sI!eed, and Mrs. Wozniak In phill, who husked 28.48 to win the
at.temptm~ to cross the highway Saunders county title, and many
WIthout first determining that no others' whose records in county
car was approaching. Mr. Fenner competition were almost as good.
carries heavy llab1I1ty insurance so It should be stated, however, that
it is probable that expense will be all such records were made in
taklm care of by the insurance mueh higher-yielding corn than
company. that in w~ich the Valley county

contest was held.
The Lawless field near Cozad will

yield from 60 to 70 bushels per acre
and very few stalks are down, state
papers say, so good records should
be made In the contest today. A
football game, horse show and ag
ricultural exhibit are being held tn
connection with the contest. Thou
sands of spectators' from all over
the state are expected.

Tuesday seyeral of Ch~mp Leon
ard's neighbors and friends were
planning to drive to Cozad to cheer
him on in the state contest.
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Should Be Taken N'owl

now at LUMBARD'S

XMAS PHOTOS

-Dan Needham Of Broken Bow
was In Ord for a couple, of days
leaving last WednesdaY. Mrs.
Needham had planned to come but
her parents arrived from Iowa.

••••••••••••••••••••••••1

:Mrs, Whiting's Sister DIes.
Mrs. Mary Salter. of Portland,

Ore.• sister of Mrs. J. H,. Whltlng
of Sumter. passed away last Wed
nesday morning at the age of 84.
Hel' husband preceded her in death
ten years ago. She was the mo
ther of fifteen children. eleven of
whom suryiye. UntIl recent years
hel' home was Shelton, Nebr.

• •••••••••••••••••••••••

5

\
candidates. those named last were
candidates for the fusIon of demo
crat and populist parties.

20 Years Ago This Weel.
MinIsters met in North Loup and

formed the Loup Valley MinIsterial
association. Rev. George B. Shaw
be[n.g elected preeident.

The John C. Carkoski residence
n~ar Elyria was burned to the
g·round.

Valley county people who were
lucky enough to wIn lots or farms
in the big North Platte land draw·
Ing Included Ned Bartz. jr.• T. A.
Seckman. Miss Gladys Gibson. Ed·
ward C. M111er. Mike Klrtschner. J.
L. Plejdrup. Anton Goodman, Hans
l'''1seher. S. E. Austin and Charles
Plane.

Ord defeated Arcadia In football.
18 to 6. Fred White starred fot
Arcadia hIgh and John Haskell for
Ord.

•

WAR
. TJlIS SPACE RESERV.
ED FOB EB~EST S,
COATS EACII WEEK.
THERE WILL BE MORE

ABOUT TJlE lURf

; Mrs. Housekeeper. yoU rIght
: Iy insist on clean meat. clean
: groceries and clean . bread-
: why not.. also Ins[st on clean '
i mllk from a clean dairy?

A quart of Jersey milk test·
ing as high as our mnk tests [s
.equal in food value to one'
pound of steak, or ten eggs, or
two pounds of chicken. You
can well afford to pay 7c for a
quart. of our all-Jersey mnk
produced under strIctly sanl-

I tary condlUons. .
, Our herd of Jerseys Is the
ihlghest testing dairy herd in
, the state of Nebraska. No man
, I>eUing mllk at 5c per quart call
: give you a guarantee like we
i (:an. We just received our an
:1ItllaI herd Health Certificate for
~3 head of Jerseys. It Is slgn
(.d by J. R. Mohler; Chief 'of Bu
reau of Animal Industry. U. S.
Department of Agriculture. and

I by A. S. Feltner,ChIe! of Bu
': reau of Animal Industry, State
i ';If Nebraska. These deputies
,test our herd ea~h year and we
Iliave received this certlf[cate
~ ~Jvery year for about 15 yea.rs.
. The Dairy Herd Improvement
: Association tester arrived at
: the Coats farm thIs week. He
Ieomes once a month and visits
.' the best dairy herds of Central
~ Nebraska at m'onthly Intervals.
The average butter-fat l'ecord
lIt Ql!f whole herd this month,
a$ rll-vealed by his test, is 5.70
lIer cent. which is' mighty good.
You can get 1-2. pint of cream
of! the top of one quart bottle
of our milk and have a lot of
good mllk left.

For 7c per quart we are de
lIver[ng to your door dally the
best and cleanest milk produced
anywhere in the state of Ne
braska.

The safeguards we use to
produce' a fine and wholesome
food for your consumption cost
us a lot of money and time that
the cheap 5c man does not
spend. Some of our cu.stomers
tried 5c mllk one day and the
next day were taking our mnk
again, we are proud to say.

Our mnk Is for sale at the
, farm, at the Farmer's Store, at

Dworak's Suburban Store. or on
our milk route delivered to your
home each morning.

THE ORD QUIZ,.dRD,.NEBRASI<4, THUR~i_$';'~S3,
j i, r AI -----.J. ::. ; •

can print It; I am thinking right spring. Strawberry mu.lches also vinegar. one cup sour cream. two ..----_•••_.---~
now about the Farm HoUday meet- keep down weeds, help hold mols- figgs well beaten. two heaping ta- t When You and I" r
ing' held last night, Probably Er- ture. and protect early blossoms blespoons flou.r. two teaspoons I
nest Coats is one of my best friends from late .frosts. . - mustard. Boll. sUrrlng constantly. I .Were Yowuc, I
and he had the fixing of the date of Young fruit trees should have Combine and put in jars while hot. 1M. j
this important meeting. If he had protection against being g[rdled by Cranberry Fluff for Thanksghlng, aggle
set it for Tuesday night the story ra.bblts and mice. The trunks may Cook one quart cranberrIes in L._._••_•• ~__'....
would have been, prInted this week. be covered with blood. sulforated one cup of water untll soft enough 2G Years Ago This Week.
Next week [t wUl be such old news oil, or mec.han[cal protectors. to put through th~ colander. Rub
that we hesitate to print It. 5ulforated oil Is made by putting through and add meaSure for mea- T·he Woman's club gave their an-

-4)- sulphur into bolllng llnseed 011 sure of pulp and sugar then cook nual party at the A. M, Daniels
Careful inquiry seems to IndIcate untll three ounces 'have been add- untU like marmalade.' Let cool. home and about 80 were present.

that a number of those whom Val- ed per quart. This wash wlll last then beat t)le whites of three eggs A. J. Wise stepped on a rusty nall
ley county tax payers now have to all winter. to a sUff froth and fold in. Put in and his Injured foot was makIng a
support. were wished onto us by the oven until "set". When cold. slow recovery.
other counties. We may have mtmIUUUUUUUUUlUlUllIUIUIUUtU dIsh and serve with whipped cream Mrs. E. H. Petty was under the
wished some onto other counties, and nutmeats. The nuts. rolled. care of Dr.. Grothan due to an at-

Th 1 # ql h b dd d t h I h i tack of appendicitis.too, for all I know. e On y sa.e St· may e a e 0 t e pu p w en t WilUam Currie celebrated his
and sensible thing for our county . orne In1 is put into the oven if it is llked 80th bIrthday and the QuIz remark-
officers to do now. Is to carefully better this way.
[nvestlgate every family moving In- -Jo Dlf'PEREnT .Mrs. Paul Hanson. ed that ever since Mr, Currie came

th i th r- to the United States from Canada
to the county. and If ere s e Omelet. in 1848 during the Zachary Taylor============== Islightest reason to think they w1l1 Mix four egg yolks. with four campaign he had voted the republi-
become county charges, to at once WUUUluuuttuutlttUuwuuUtUtW+t tablespoons of Dillk or water. salt can ticket.
notify the county from which they Miss LaVeda Rogers set a new to taste and one-half cup mashed Eugene Moore. the famous stock
came. that they will be held ac- precedent for Ord invallds a few potatoes. Beat the egg whites un- company actor. was advertised to
countable forhthe ~~:e of such pet days ago. when she entertained a tU sUff. fold Into the yolk mixture apPear in Ord in Edwin Mllton ,---------------..;..-----------.
pie In case t ey """ome a coun y small bridge party In her room at and pour into a hot pan which has Royle's play. "My Boy Jack." I World's largest 4-H Club Baby Bul Showl
charge. The taxpayers now have 1 h h been greased with one tablespoon A specIal train broug,ht Dr. AlU- ! M Oth Th II d
about as big a load of that kind as an Ord hosplta were s e was re- of fat, preferably bacon fat. Cover son and a nurse from Omaha to I any tr ri s an
they can handle and since there Is covering from an ieFergency opera- a~d cook slowly or' bake in the North Loup to perform an opera- Features at Sixth Annu,al
a legal way to play safe, great care tlon for append1c t s. h oven, Any cooked vegetable. mash- tlon on Mrs. N. C. Madsen, who was
should be taken to jlrotect the tM-, 1he ~~~tr .wa~ held. a~ lilt e~ un- e~, 0E: ric~ mat be 11$edinstead of said to be recovering nicely.
payers of thIs county'. '~.::":, usual ours. ho.wever. as lIghts gd pota£o~~. EJtra good when served Archie TQc1\t lI,nd Will Collier re-

-o-'~' . out r: the hOSPlitdl at nIne ~;c~c\ wIth Spanlsh'8aut~. -.. ,•.. ,. turne(l 'to ~adia -after a three
I dIdn't get to do much pheasant :~v:neo~~~~: i: tiSe ~s::~nge a:d Mrs. McVean. Paul, Idalio. months visit at theIr old home in

hunting this year. I found it mucb played until nine. Another unique Cheese and Pineapple Salad. Scotland. .
more comfortable to stay In the of, thing about ,these girls was that Boil together ,two cups crushed With the election only a few days
flce and let Eugene tramp through they brought their own refresh- pIneapple. one-half cup sugar, juice away, polItics was the chief inter
the cornfields. And we have had ents with them in the form of ice of one lemon. Add one envelope est of Qu[z editor and readers.
no lack of flne birds. both pheas- m • 1 ti hi h h be di 1 d W J T ft d W J Bare
ants and ducks. I will try to make cream and cake. ", ge a ne w c as en sso ve m.. a an .. ry n we

It is reported that the convales- In one-half cup ~old'water. When opposing candidates for president.
up for my loss of fall shootlng by cent had at least as good a time as Iit begJns to set alld one cup stiffly G. 1,.. She[don and A. C. ShaHen-
doing lots of fishing next summer. any of the guests. and perhaps the whipped cream an<t one cup grated berger for governor, Moses P. Kin- IAJ. NOV 11 17

-0-: : best time of all. cheese. place in a mold unUl cold. kaid and W. H'. 'Westover for con- FRI. .-
The polItical wnters say the re- -000- Serve with salad,~resslng. gressman, G. H. Kinsey and J. A. OMAHA

publIcans plan on making it just as Ord doctors In their examInations Mrs. J. W. Severns. OUls for state senate. Peter Mor- '. (i\t~'1':) SOC
tough as possible for the democrats 10f Ord school children came across. _. tensen and S. J. Botts for state REDUCED RAIL RATE'
when congress meets. Such a some most peculIar traits. and oneI -fry qUIz Want AQS. They get house of representatives. All of 1~_..:Iee:;~th;;:.• ..;Q;r;ea;.;t~C;,;I;r.L;j0;.;t••;hli:0iiw....nl:d_U1iii._U.n.1o.n•••\.o'..k_V.INI......o.m....IIa:__rcourse w1l1 probably delay the na- local doctor discovered something results... the first named were republlcan·~ -

~i~h~t;~:~fa~g~~I::e~~J!tf:: :~~~~i~~~:r~~;1:.~:r~eb~~n;~ ~lllIlIIlIIlIlIlIlIIlIIlllIIlIIlIIlIlIlIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIInllllllllllll~
ued hard times than to have to ad- to tease him genially, saying "Hello == . ;;;
mit success of the demQCrat pro- young fellow. and who is your == I' =
gram, daddy?" == ==

-0- The disconcerting answer"came: == . m' ==
When I drove through the Platte "You are. you big nut!" == ==

valley country recently I couldn't It is not recorded what Dr. Mlller == ==
help but notice the dwarfed. crook- did at thIs remark. but I feel quite == ==
ed condItion of most of the timber, sure Roger did not get spanked. a ==
as compared with tlie timber grow- -000- - B . ==
ing In the North Loup valley, There If necessary. a stranger from al· == ==
[s no question but that we have a most any other land could find == UYlng ==
wonderful cHmate .in this part of someone in this vicinity who spoke == ==
Nebraska. Of course we have some IhIs tongue, had you ever thought of = =
unpleasant spells, but what coun- that? = ==
try doesn't? On the whole how- Ernest Weller speaks fluent Ger- § ==
ever. I beHeve we are about as well man, for once upon a time this auc- = w; =
situated here in central Nebraska tIoneer studIed to be a German Lu- == arm ==
as any people. theran minIster ... in other words == ==

~ _ he lltudled for the ministry, In Ger- = =
I heard the Missus uttering Im- man, ' == ==

pre(:atIons on Farmer Coats the Mrs. Alex Long speaks Spanish == ==
other day and was surprIsed for as and teaches it to anyone who = ==
a rule she has a word of praise for wishes to learn. It being her native = =
him and I hastened to inquire the tonl~ue, . == Cl 'h ==
cau/le of the complaint. "This Mrs. Amollia Partridge probably =:: 0 t es ==
cream won't get sour and I wanted could stili understand Russian, = =
to make a sour cream cake today; though she left that country as a == =
I have been saving it a week," I small child. == ==
like sour cream cake better than Charles Bals and his wife. who == • ==
any other kind and I at once offer- often travel back to their former = =
ed to go out and lick Coats. Upon hOUle In Belgium, could make any == f ==
second thought, however. I con- inhabitant of that country or of == ==
cluded there was some virtue, also France feel at home, and Mrs. John = . 0 r =
in havIng milk and cream that can Misko could also jabber French to == ::::=
be kept a week without souring. them, If necessary. ' == ~ . ' ==

-0- Oomparatlvely few Valley county = =
I read Sam McKelvie's "By The people speak both \ PoUsh and Bo- == ==

Way" department every week. It herrlian, though a great many use == '" ~ ~;,:' -.:.. =
[s so huma!?-. I fancy Mr. McKel- one language or the other. WllI == ~.. ~, ... , ==
vie would Sit down and talk to me Gruber is one person in Ord who = C I d =
just as he writes. If I should hap- can interpret either successfully. == 0 ==
pen along, even though he has been Rev. McCarthy Nads Q~~llc an(\ 5i ==
governor !!nd been suggested for I presurile can speak It, though I :::: . ==
president. doubt whether he has anyone to :::: ==

Tears came I~the eyes ot Sen> ta*h~~ebu~r~i~Se~~~al famlUes of § .......~. '. --......~ ~
ator Norris the other day when he Welsh descent, and an occasional = W h ==
told me about an old farmer friend Swiss, also some representatives of == eat e r ==
who came to see him and told him Holland. So you see, wherever a =: ==
hIs farm where he had lived for al- trayeller might come from, some- = =
most fifty years. was going to be one hereabouts can hall hIm as he == =
taklm away from hIm. "And there lIs accustomed to being spoken to In = =
is nothIng I can do to help h[m" his homeland .. , . . == ==
said the white hali-ed senator. And now we'll have the class In == ==

~ geography recite: What tongues == .. ==
A very interesting communIca- are natlonally spoken In (1) Bel- = ...... =

Uon for the Qu[z Forum was re- glum; (2) Switzerland; (3) Wales? == A Ll·ttle Money Goes ~arther Here .' =ceived this week from a Wester- Don't all speak at once. == ==
vUle reader who signed himself = =
"l"aithful Quiz Reader" but neg- r-- ..--------..;------"-_ = =
lected to sign his own name. I t == ==
Whlle the Qu'z welcomes Forum I THE COOK!S : == ==
~~~e~srl~:r4s d~;~ ~~tm~e\~[r:lgt::J : COL-YUM:, YUl\1f I §j NOTE THESE VALUES: ~
In prInt, we do Insist upon know- I • = ==
ing who the wrltt:5'r Is as a matter '----------.. ---------"" = =
of ordinary precaution, We are There are sUII many famll1es· == ==
sorry'that we cannot print Falth- whosenameshaveneverbeens[gn- == 36-I-n. Out,-ng' Women's Boy's ==ful Quiz Reader's letter, for this ed to a recipe in this column, but == ==
reason. who righteously appear to claim a == R & W I H Sh L d C ==

calendar each year. If you are one =_ ayo'n 00 ose eep lOne oats =_
"--_._---------.----... of those, I should think your con- = LI'ght COI01'S fancy stl'l'pe . =
I science would hurt you 1?? Please = , =
LBACK FOUTY : do your duty now, send in your = d A big value at 6 to 16, leatherette and ==

. I share of recipes and help to make = per yar .. ==
UI' ~~ .\. ROV"ND\ : this column sUllcessful and of in- = Moleskin ==

.-_•••_----------" terest to your friends, = 11".5 .=
Winter protection for raspber- Coen a la Southern, ==: : '" 111 C $' ==

r[es, ·blackberrles. grapes, and Make a white sauce of one cup == I. • 49 ==
other frults. is n~eded in this sec- milk, one teaspoon salt, one and == . iii. • ==
tion. The cold. drying winds and one-hal! tablespoons butter, two = 'w 68 X 76 .f =
~~:Oyt~~~~r~~ul:~t ~~~o~~~ i~ ~:~ ~~~Ie;r~~~~. fl~~~t ~~~ ~d~w~ ::I~ § ;'} '( Men's Flannel Sh,Orts 53
weather. beaten eggs. Place dish in hot = C . 81 k t Children's all-leather ==

Such fruits are covered with dirt, water and bake In a moderate oven = otton an e s ==
straw, or. coars~ manure. The as a custard. == Grey color, sizes 141fz to 17 M ==
canes are aU bent over [n the same Mrs'CSeton Hanson. == Doub'le', blue 01' pI'nk b01'- I-ttens ==direction and held down witb clods Heat ure, = =
of earth. A plowed furrow is then To sugar cure a small pIg, allow == I'd 6 ==
thrown over them. This should the meat to cool out thoroughly. = der~ SO 1 grey, 9" . ==
be done before the ground [s froz- cut up. place larger pieces in the = '" Colors are red, blue, green =
en. yet after aU danger of warm barrel first, then the bacon on toP,:::iii Only 35 left at this price' =
weather is gone. Few canes wUl Make a brine as follows: in a 16- = .' Knit cuffs, ==
break If they are bent while the quart pall make a brine by adding = ==
sap still circulates. The plants meat salt until [t wlll hold up an § '19" , Men's Blanket LI'ned . 'A buy at 5
are uncovered In the spring after egg, add two tabl~spoons black = '" . =
severe'weather [s past. b t pepper. some salt petre. not too --- J k §

Grapes should be pruned, , en much, a quart of Ilorghum. a pound - t Z5 -
over, pegged down, and covered of brown sugar. Stir well and == ac e s "==
with a few inches of solI every pour over the meat. WeIght the == Ch'lldren's Sleepers '" awinter. Protection of the canes meat down. Hams and shoulders =-: • ==
f~~rt:~{n1h~~t :~;!d~~~e b~fmt:; ~be~~l~ t~: b~:~n I~cc~~~in~\~e y~~~ § with feet, Sizes 1 to 6 Corduroy collars, button per pall" §
temperatures. Unless protected. taste. Remove from the brine, dry, == . . ==
grapes. will suffer severe winter and smoke If desired. - = S.pecl'al at sleeves, heavy linIng, ~_.-: =
injury nearly every season. Mrs. Roscoe Garnlck. == 9" ==

Blackberries and black raspber- The recIpe of Mrs, Opal G[fford == $ I ==
rles areb morbe rleslstant to cOllty' for mlncemellt has raisins given == .;' 4 3c 1.49 . '==
Hardy lack err es can usua twice, once as one and one-half == :. I ==
withstand a' winter temperature of cups of whole raisIns, and once as = =
30 degrees F. Black rasp'berries two and one·half cups of whole == ~_ ..---~ a
can be raised successfully in 3 raisins. May I have another copy == ==
yearS out of 5 without protection of this recipe, please? == ==
other. than that afforded by a I Sandwich Spread. == ==
windbreak. The other kinds ought Chop fine two cups green toma- = =
to be covered. toes. one-hal! cup ripe tomatoes, == =

Strawberries should be mulched two ripe peppers, two cups chopped == " §
with wheat straw to prevent win- cucumbers. two ,teaspoons salt, = . .'. . . I ==ter drying and heaving. The _.
mulch is put on about 5 Inches Let stand and drain. Boll UJltll = . .... ==
~~~~e. ju:tt r:terFe~~~eJlrs:n h~~~ ~~~~:[~g :th~~e ~:: s~~~r.f~~~W~~~ ffiillllllllllllllllllllllllllllHllllllllllllUlIllIIlIlllIIlIIlIlIIllIIlIlIlIIllllllllilllllllllllllllllllll1ll1l1ll"III11II11I1I1I1I1I11II11I1I1I1I11IlIllIllIIlfIlIllIlIlIllIlJIIIIIIUIIIIII~

Entered at the postomce at Ord.
Nebraska. as Second Class Mal!
KaUer Under Act of March 3. 18'79.

.~~_..~..-_.~-_·_----t

L~::~~:~:~~::~~J
w .That's a ~ood joke. thE' N. R. A.
(.lkS thlnklnlt Hie big :leel com
panies had talked things over be
cause -they all submitted exactly
the same price per ton for first
,rade steel raUroad raUs, and all
on the same day. Why. of cO,urse
they talked things over and. agreed
upon a price. All the real big boys
do that and some of the smaller
ones too. When they do business
they get a fat profit. They can or
gan[ze because there are only a few
of them, Wouldn't it 00 flne If the
farmers could do the same thing
but they won't stick together. or
they could. There are too many of
lhem \0 get well enough organIzed.

-4)-

There are a good many famlUes
who are not getting the Quiz for
nrious reasons. but princ[pally be
cause they owe back dues and don:t
feel able to spare two dollars at a
lime to pay for it. Most of them
iepend on coming in with five cents
each week to buy it. Last we~k I
had to leave my mid-day meal. three
Umes on Friday to run down stairs
to sell a DC Quiz to some of these
people and a good many other
times I had to leave my work. make
a trip to the back room and get a
paper. make change. all of whIch
took more time than the sale was
worth. We cannot get credit for
these subscribers. [n our audit.
either, and It Is manifestly unfair
to both us and the people buying
the paper.. They. could any of
them spare 25c at a time and pay
for 6 weeks and have the paper
malled. or 50c for three months.
They would be ootter served and
we would have them counted as
subscribers: Then sometimes we
are out of papers when they come
and they are disappointed. Won't
yoy folks who depend on buying
the paper each week. please leave
50c and let us take your paper to
the P. O.

-0-

I don't see how'a merchant who
sends out of town for his advertis
ing and job printing can kIck when
the people of the community send
out of town for their goods.

-0-

I don't know what there Is about
Wednesday night that makes it so
popular with everyone as a night to
hold meetings. They all do It,
though, and then the news is a
week old before the weekly paper
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9ac
Sizes 36 to 46

Here's the NEW

COJ§nt8l1
EJl§JI-GUslI.

AUTOMATiC
ELECTRIC IRON

•
Ught Weight,3~Lbs.,

Full Size~ 1000 Walts
No bearing down, 00 heavy
pushing and pullini. The
extra heat does the work 01
extra weight. "All you ~ve
to do is to guide the he~
Coleman Easy-Glide and it
gives you beautiful work,
quidly done. Heat auto
matic and adjustable.

Saves up to 4011 00 cur
rent cost.

STURDY, ACCURATE, LONG
lASTING THERMOSTAT

•DEPENDABLE, LONG - LIFE
HEATING ELEMEHT

Graceful in design. Fin
ished in super chromium
plate. ,OtR32JO

SEE THEM AT-

Karty's Hardware

MEN'S FART WOOL

-Thursday Wegrzyn and Jur
zenski shipped a car of hogs and
one of cattle to Omaha.

--Mrs. Ed Albers of Garfield
county returned home. last Wed
nesday after several days visit
with Mrs. Paul Duemey,

_.J. G. Hastings, Ed Armstrong
and Miss Catherine Ollis drove to
Hastings Saturday where tb,e1
were visltlng relatives. Mr. Has
tings spent Sunday with the O. P~

Bell family, leaVing Monday for
Chicago. From there he goes to
Pittsburgh and wllI spend severa!
weeks with relatives.,

Sweater

Coats

A atartling low price on

, ~ ..

Stripes and Checks
Soft as can be, and warm,
too. 27 inch, L i g h t and
dark patterns.

Ladies' One-Strap

Comfort Slippers
,9ac.

Priced for Big Savings!

YARD

An unusual value!

6c

/

Arctic Fancy Outing, Flannel
A "best seller" at Penney's

~_..._._-~_..._---..._.,
! L~}\L NEWS .,1
~-_·_----------- 4

-So and Sew w11I meet this af
ternoon with Mrs. Gould Flagg.

-Merrymix club met Thursday
afternoon with Mrs. Henry Koel
ling. Mrs. O. E. Johnson will be
the next hostess.

-Presbyterian Missionary so
ciety met yesterday with Mrs.
Gould Flagg. Mrs. R. V. Sweet
was lesson leader and Mrs. John
Whiting had charge of the devo
tional services.

-Miss Virginia Mutter of Com
stock, who Is attending Wesleyan
University spent a few days at
home durln~ the llheasant seasoll..

-Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Johnson and daughter left for
their home in LaJara. Colo., after
several days visit in Ord with Mr~.
Johnson's people, Mr. and Mrs.
Charley Goodhand. The latter ac
companied her daughter home for
a few days visit.

--Campfire girls met last Wed
nesday evening in the home of
Mrs. E. L. Achen. There was a
good attendance.

--'-Sunday Stanley Jurzenskl and
niece Marjory Mae Zulkoskl were
visiting Stanley's mother, Mrs. Jo
seph Jurzenskl, In Elba.

-Sunday the Z. C. B. J. had a
dinner and dance in the National
Hall. Several other lodges of the
same order had been Invited.
There was a program and dancing
and all. abundance to eat with
everything free.

-AuxiIlary members, who 'at
tended their beneflt dance and
card party In the Legion hall were
very much disappointed at the
small attendance. However the
catd tables were most all filled and
the lunch was everything to be de
sired. The rooms had been very
nicely decorated In Hallowe'en
colors.

-Mrs. Cecil Clark returned
I\ome Sunday evening, riding from
Omaha to Ord with the Union Pa
cific conductor, Mr. Wright, who
had spent Sunday with relatives
there. Mrs. Clark had attended a
G. A. R. reception for herself as
department president of the ladies
of the G. A. R. and for Ethelyn
Smith, who was installed as Na
tional Junior Vice President at the
meeting Friday in Omaha. Mrs.
Clark says the reception was very
nice and well attended.

36-inch Fast Color

Sizes 16 • 18

PRINTS

With a great, btg Wambino collar'
Wool mackinaw facing! Four pockets
-2 muff and 2 side flaps; horse-hide
cuffs.. Husking-doth sleeve lining

Ladies' and Growing Girls'

OXFORDS
,.Iac

Black or Tan, crepe Rubber Sole@.
Sizes 3 to 7

Boy's Fast Color

Dress Shirts

A Startling Low Price on These, BOYSl

Leatberette
Sheep-Lined

COATS
3.49

Leaders for this Week's Selling
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Vinton News

be considered and Secretary IckesIt;.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~1
determined that no graft shall
creep in anywhere It is only na
tural that the job must take time."

Engineer Dunmire wlll remain in
Washington until the project is fin
ally approved or rejected and his
superiors, Messrs. El W. Black and
N. T. Veatch, jr., wlll "commute"
between Kansas City and Washing
ton whenever their services are
needed. Mr. Hardenbrook may
have to make another trip to the
capitol in two or three weeks, if it
develops that he is needed there.

"Tell our people not to worry be
cause this project is being delay
ed," Hardenbrook says. "I believe
we're going to get it in the long run
and we mustn't criticize govern
ment officials because I believe
they are doIng the best" they can.
When we do get It we'll know' that
it's clean, that no graft and no pol
itics entered Into our getting it, and
that its entirely feasible and wlll
pay for itself in a few years,"

Miss Roberta Rogers was a guest
of Allee Verstraete Friday night:
and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jobst enter
tained relatives from Omaha and
Mr. Jobst's folks from Sumter at.
dinner and pheasant hunting Fri-
day. '

Mrs. Ed Verstraete entertained
some friends October 22 in honor
of Miss Alice's and Mr. Ver
straete's birthdays.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Wolf of
Valley Junction, Iowa have been
visiting at the home Of Fred Tra
vis, and last Sunday was hOl)1e
coming day for all of the Travis
children away from home and all
enjoyed ,a fine dinner, and on
Monday Mr: and Mrs. Wolf left for
their home In, Iowj1.

Mrs. Chris Kirby was taken sud
denly U1 Sa,turday evening and
taken to the M11Ier Hosllital. An
emergency operation was perform
ed about 5 o'clock Sunday morn·
Ing. She Is resting well at thIs
wrltjng.

Warrell E. Lincoln has been do
ing a lot of fodder threshing for
l<'rank Jobst the last few days.

This neighborhood is busy pick
ing ,corn. Most everyone has one
or more huskers. 'EmU Kokes Is
the first one to finish with a good
yield of gOOd grade corn.

The ex,tension club met at the
home of Mrs. Emil Kokes, with all
members present except two. The
lesson was very interesting and
was given by Mrs. Ed Hackell and
Mrs. W11Iard Conner. Mrs. Con
ner has taken Mrs. Amy Coats'
place for the remainder of the
term. A number of toys were
made and patterns cut for all
members. At the close of the af
ternoon, refreshments were serv
ed, appropriate for Hallowe'en, by
Mrs. Kokes and Mrs. Verstraete.

Sunnyslope News
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd VanSlyke

and' Ray were In Grand Island
"'1ednesday onbusine.ss.

AlI the pupils enjoyed their va-

cation during teachers Institute. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===~M~udMn.~r~~ri~ffi~n:~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~==~~:~~~~~and family returned from Mit~hell I.
Nebr.. last Monday evening. N blessings Luther assisted to secure double interest. Mrs. Dale taught

Anton Johnson spent Sunday at Ord Church otes for the world, in emancipating the class Sunday in Mrs. Good-
Endlle Johnson's. thought and conscience, and im- hand's absence and Mrs. Everett

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Christensen ('nttfd Brethren Church :XotfS. pressing the stamp of Christianity Petty wllI be leader next Sunday.
I and family spent Sunday afternoon , hll upon ""'oilern civUlzation." And About sixteen attended the partyI d Ch i t "That I m.ay know Him,' P. .... 't b b M' Willand even ng at Rayman r s en- James Anthony Froude, the great given y mem ers of rs.
seu's. 3,10. EngUsh historian, says: "Had Ollis' class at her country home

John Bruha called Sunday at :'Jext Sunday is Stewardship there been no Luther, the EngIlsh, last Monday night. Hallowe'en
Frank Petska's. Sunday and the morning message American, and German peoples gameS were played followed by

Mrs. Marie Aagaard and family wllI be devoted to a consideration would be acting differently, would refreshments.
visited Sunday at Mrs. Emilie of this great subject so vital in be altogether different men and The Missionary Society met at
Johnson's. our Christian living. women from what they are now," the home of Mrs. Gould l<'lagg last

Mr. and Mrs. l<'loyd VanSlyke At the evening service we wllI And Michelet, the French hlstor- Wed n e s day. Mrs. Sweet had
and Ray spent Sunday fishing at begin a series of Bible studies on ian says: "It Is not Incorrect to charge. of the lesson and Mrs.
Lake Ericson. . the Book of Philippians. This say that Luther Is the restorer of WhlUn~ the devotionals.

Alfred Mortensen and Pete Pet- epistle introduces a living Christ liberty in modern times," Let \IS
erson called Sunday at George and commends Him to human learn more about Luther. Every-
Glarborg's. " need. You are urged to be present one welcome.

John and Walter Rasmizle were for the introductory message and Wm. Bahr, Pastor.
hunting ducks at I<'rank Masin'b for the entire series of studies. It
Sunday. wlU do yOU gOod and strengthen ChrIstian ScIence.

Franlt Petska. sr., and .tames your faith. Bring your Bible. "Adam and Fallen Man" is the
Petska were cutting wood at "'.>ullday schnol at 10 a. m., Su- bj t f the lesson sermon in alll<'rank Petka J'r,'s Thursday and .' su ec 0 -

perlutendent, Archie 'Vaterman. Churches of Christ, Scientist, forl<'riday. b 5
Mr. and Mrs. faul Geneskl and Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p. Sunday, Novem er .

family were at Harry Christen- ill., President, Opal Neooham. Th~ Golden Text is from Romans
sen's Wednesday. Pra~"er meeting this evening at 5: 17: "For if by one man's offence

While Mr. and Mrs. Harry Chris- ~ir. and Mrs. John Boettger's. death reigned by one; much more
tensen were gone, they visited The Ladles Aid met Wednesday they which receive abundance of
with the former's brother at afternoon with Mrs. Fern Dye as grace and of the gift of righteous
Mitchell and also another brother hostesses. nesn shall reign in life by one, Je-
at Wheatland, wYo. They wer( The young people of the church sus Christ,"
also in Cheyenne and other places enjo)"ed a social evening at the A passage from the Bible used in
of interes,t. ' parsonage last Tuesday. the lesson-sermon is from Job 14:

Mamie J. Young, Pastor. I, 2, 4: "Man that Is born of wo-
-Methodist Missionary so- man Is of few days, and full of

ciety met Thursday with Madams lIetllodlst Church. trouble. He cometh forth like a
Edgar Roe and Chester Hackett In RALLY DAY NEXT SUNDAY. flower, and is cut down: he fleeth

f h I tt 10 a. m., Sunday school. Wethe home ate. a er. also as a shadow, and continu,eth111----:-------:-----1 have set the goal for 250. A Rally
LanIgan & LanIgan", At.torneys. Day program In addition to the not ... Who can bring a clean thing

SIlERU'}"S I:!lAJ,E. lesson. out of an unclean1 not one,"
Notice is hereby given that, by 11 a. m., Morning worship with A correlative passage from the

virtue of an order Of sale issued by Rally Day music and sermon by Christian Science textbook, "Sci
the Clerk of the District Court of the pastor. Harvest (~stival In enc,~ and He-alth with Key to the
the Eleventh Judicial District of connection with the morning ser- Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy,
N~bra:ska, within and for ValleJ' vices. Bring any kind' of canned reads: "In Science man is the off
County, In an action wherein Tho fruit or vegetables, or anything to spring of Spirit ..• His origin is
Travelers Insurance Company, a eat. These supplies will be taken not, like that of mortals, in brute
corporation, of Hartford, Connecti- to Lincoln next week and for instinct, nor does he pass through
cut, is plaintiff, and Anton D. Ber- either the Hospital or the Unlver- material conditions prior to reach
an and Hilda L. Beran. his wife, sUy, as the givers may designate. Ing InteIllgence. Spirit is his prim
Nebraska State Bank, a corpora- 6:30 p. m., Epworth League led itlve and ultimate source of being;
tion of Ord Nebraska, and John O. by Sylvia Cornell. God is his Father, and Life Is the
Edwards, tenants in possession, 7:30 p. m., Fireside service with law of hIs being," page 63).
are tlefendan.1s. - homelike decorations, music and

,I will at ten Q'clock A. M., on worship service. A fiftee!1 min- Presbyurfan Church Notes,
the 28th, day of November, 1933, at lite talk will be given on "A 4- Sunday school opens at 10 0'-
the West Front Door of the Court Line Hymn". A question and clock promptly. Preaching ser
House in the City of Ord, Valley answer period wlll follow the talk, vice at 10:45, Rev. Warren of
County, Nebraska, of,fer for sale andeVefy<tne Is, invited to ask North Loup dellvering the sermon.
at public auction the followlngd.. questions. Young people's meeting at the
scribed lands and tenements, to- The membership of our churCh church Sunday evening at 7 p. m.
wit: ,'has been divided into groups living Aid society wUI meet !1~xt Wed-

The North East. Quarter (NEt,,> in certain sections of town or nesday in the home of Mrs. ,Joe
of Section Ten (10), Township country, and a leader appointed Capron with Mrs. Arthur Capron
Nineteen (19), Range l<'ourteen for each group. as co-hostess.
(U), West of the Sixth 'Principal Mearl C. Smith, Minister. The. men's choral club under the
Meridian in Valley County, 'No- direction of Mr. Duncan wlll meet
braska, except a tract of land, in Sf. John's Lutheran Church. for practice at the church Wed-
the South East corner of said 'Missouri Synod. nesday evening at 7:30.
quarter described as follows: Eight miles south, of Ord. Dl- Do not forget to be on hand for
"Commencing at the South East vine services at 10:30 a. m. in the the rummage and bake sale spon
corner and running north 12 rods, GerDj.an language.. Sunday school sored by the Missionary Society to
west 13 rods, south 12 rods, east after services.' start at 10 o'clock next Saturday
13 rods, to place of beginning," to A stereopticon lecture on Dr. morning in Milford's store. Pleas'~
satisfy the. decree of foreclosure Martin Luther wlIl be given at the see that the. ladies receive any
rendered herein on the 6th, day of church at 8 o'clock Sunday eve- clothing or bric a brae that wlIl be
July, 1932, together with interest, nlng. The Hon. 'John Jay WalS' of use to others.
costs and accruing costs. " right when he said at the Luther TonIght the Phllatheaclass wUl

Dated this 25th, day of October, Celebration, Academy of Music, meet at Mrs. James oIlls' at 7:30
1933. New York, Nov. 13, 1883: "No p. m. for study of the Sunday les-

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff country has more reason than this son. Come and bring a friend.
Oct. 26-5t Republic to recall with joy the You will find the lesson .takes on

"How long do you think it wlll
take to go through this project1"
Dunmire asked Major McKibben,
the army engineer in charge of the
trio stUdying the Ord project.

"How long did it take you to fa
mmarize yourself with it and make
this set-up 1" Major McKibben
countered.

"Oh, It took me three or four
weeks," Durvnire answered.

"Well, you can't expect us to be
come as famiUar with It as you are
in very much less time, can you 1"
McKibben came back at him, dash
ing Mr. Dunmire's hopes of early
approval to the earth. The latest
report from Dunmire indicates,
however, that engineers are making
such rapid progress. that decision
will come within ten days from the
starting date, or about Friday Or
Saturday of this week.

After being approved by engin
eers the North Loup project must
go to the financial and liquidation
division, which wlll determine how
much money wlll be loaned and up
on what terms it must be repaid.

"I ~m' not worried about the out
conte In this division if our project
is approved by the engineers," Mr.
Hardenbrook says.

And· after going through the !In
anclal and liquidation division the
project must go to the' Federal
Power Commission, which has to
examine all projects relating to hy
dro-illectrlc power, and finally must
go to Secretary of the Interior
Ickes for ultimate decision. "

A Nebraska man prominent in
democratic circles at Washington
introduced Hardenbrook to Secre
tary Ickes and the Ord J;Ilan was
much impressed with Ickes' hon
esty and intensity of purpose. Af
ter learning the nature of the North
Loup project Secretary Ickes said:

"If this project of yours Is found
by our engineers to be as you say
it is, it is just the kind of project
we want to get under way. You
need not worry about getting this
money if your project is meritor
ious and feasible."

Mr. Hardenbrook comments on
the fact that politics appears to
play no part whatever in the work
ings of the Public Works depart
ment. Everything there is on, a.
business basis, he says. Projects
that "have the goods" are going to
be passed on in a reasonable time;
projects that do not have are going
to be rejected just as surely.

He beHeves that the North Loup
project is safe for ultimate approv
al but was discouraged at learning
how much time will elapse before
the approval finally comes.

"We are hoping now that our
project will be approved some time
in November," Hardenbrook says.
"Public works authorities at Wash
Ing,ton are facing a stupendous job
and are doing It very capably but
with thousands of applications to

Your Old Trusty Store

(Continued' from rage U. .

We have an uJ).usually fine list of grocery specials for
Friday and Saturday selling and cordially invite y?U to
participa,te in these savings bec'ause we know you wIll be
more than pleased.

APPLES, bushel basket ~ ,$1.29
Another carload consisting of mostly Winedps and

Black Twigs, ring faced, fine .quality.

FRESH MINCE MEAT, Lb., 18c
Celery, large, white crisp stalks, ea.. ,10e
FLOUR, 48-lb. bag , $1.49
Folks our contract on this higll quality flour, the finest'
the m'm produces is almost all sold out. We firmly believe

, you can save 59c a bag by buying now!

TOKAY GRAPES, solid red ripe, 3lbs 25c
CRACKERS, "2 Lb. box 23e

Highest quality salted.

BACON SQUARE, Lb 12c
Better buy ahead of the tax

BACON STRIP~, mighty good, Lb... 16~
CO}i~FEE,Three Finest Brands-

Old Trust)r, none better, Lb. pkg. 28c
ABC. Brand, Lb. Pkg.. . . . . . 23c
Economy Brand, Lb. Pkg.. . 1ge

BEEF HEARTS, selected quality, Lb. 5c
BEEF, gr'nd from good lean beef, Lb. 7c
CRANBERRIES, 19. red ripe, 2 Lbs. 23c
PRUNES, No. 10 tin 39c

Betty Ann high quality, solid pack.

PINEAPPLE, No. 10 tin , 4ge
lIere is a buy, real solid pack worth on today's market 20c

a can more.

_,GROCERY

Specials

Children's
PHOTOGRAPHS

HaTe _them taken for Christmas
LUMBARD STUDIO

Bert Hardenbrook, Back fronl Washington,
Says North Lou}> Project Alnlost Certainty
But Federal O. K. May Be Somewhat Delayed

B

,
~"

But he and the assistant pitched
in, and, after working from about
10 a. m. until almost 6 p. m., found
the North Loup application and tri
umphantly carried' It upstairs to
the friendly flIlng department head.
The latter stamped It with his fil
ing stamp, filled in a docket num
ber and put the application on fUe,
commenting that It would be acted
upon by the filing department next
day. The docket number of the
local project is 1,751, which means
that 1,750 applications are ahead of
the North Loup. How many thou
sands of applications are still in
the man receIVing room in the
sub-b a s e men t Mr. Hardenbrook
does not know but he feels that this
official's kindness in permitting
him to sort out the North Loup ap
plication saved this project two' or
three weeks' time.

The next day was d~voted to con
sideration of the application by the
filing department, which saw to it
that the application was' complete
in every particular. Had any re
quirement been omitted the appli
cation would have been sent back
to the Nebraska Public Works
board for correction, which would
have meant many weeks of addi
tional delay. But it was correct
and complete and was put on gen
eral fUe with the flUng depart
ment's approval.

On the next day the application
went to the legal dep;utment,
which is presided over by Colonel
John Pershing, a nephew of Ne
braska's own General Pershing.
There it was scrutinized for two
days by lawyers an<t tinally was ap
proved, subject to one or two minor
conditions being met, and was sent
to the engineering department.

On the engineering floor ot the
Interior bundlng are dozens of of
fices, in each of which are three
engineers. To one of these groups
must go every application and by
this group the engineering detail is
carefully studied. E. H. Dunmire,
engineer for the local project, is
working every day with the trio
who are considering the North Loup
project-answering questions, as
sisting In digghig out facts and
otherwise making every effort to
speed the project to final approval
on engineering. But It is a slow pro
cess, due to the fact that these fed
ral engineers are going to be abso
lutely sure that the project is mer
Itorious and feasible before they
give It approval.
••••••••••••••••••••••••

••••...... ~ .
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. TO SELL AT···· \

lSe Lb.
Wisconsin Cream

Chase's
croggery

Brown or Powdered

SUGAR

All the wanted siyles and
colors. Come early before
they are picked oyer be·
cause 'fe know the quality
of these dresses will appeal
to you and you'll want one
01' illOl'e at this low price.

75
Dresses

Just Received I

CHEESE

, -E. C. Carlson of Aurora was
in Ord Sunday ylsiting h'ls so'n E.
O. Carlson and ramily.

••••••••••••••••••••••••

Crisp Heads Head Sc
Bleached Bunch I Oc

1.69
Phone 72

AIRWAY

Music by

Quick or Regular
Large Box

14c

OATS

Adm. 40c and lOe

Local News

Cienlny ~~1I

Elyria

3 Lbs. SS~ Z Lbs. I '7e

Effective Friday and Saturday, Nov. 4 and 5, Ord, Nebr:

COFFEE

Bert Burtoll and
his 6 Aces

R.aisins Fresh Srock 3 Lbs.2S~
Prunes Medium Size 3 Lbs.2~~
Peaches Nice Flavor 2 Lbs. 2S~

Corn Flakes Kellog~8 Z pkgs. 19C

Beans N:~;l:~nS Lbs. 2Sc
Rice Fancy 4 Lbs_ 25c

Sunday, Nov. 5th

.-

1--' -_ ..-._...._-_ ... -.. _...--;

I Dance

A. J. Auble
Jeweler

Charles Harmon was able to re':
turn to school Monday after being
absent for two weeks with a bad
selge of whoopIng caught. -Guests Sunday in the home of

Ed Holman, who Is picking corn Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Sweet were Mr.••••••••••••••••••••••••
several miles south of Ord spent and Mrs. P. A. Sullivan and daugh- I. '.'
Sunday with his famUy. / tel', Miss Marion of Kearney.

The pupils of the high school -Gust Dobberstein has blood
room entertained several friends poisoning in his leg caused from
at a Hallowe'en, party Monday eve- it boll. Dr. Henry Norris operated
nlngat the SChOOl house. Saturday., \

The girls of the fifth and sixth -A 5 1-2 pound son was born
grades are glad that they have
been permitted to join the high yesterday morning to Mr. and Mrs.
school girls' glee club wihch meets James Hansen. Dr. Henry Norris
on WednesJiay at tel' school hours was in att~ndance. '
under the direction of Miss Pe- -Monday Mr. anJi Mrs. Mark
cenka. Tolen and sons and Mrs. Maggie

Helen Bartunek and Mrs. Leon McGregor drove to the Harry To
Clemny attended a club leaders' len place near North' 'Loup and
meeting In Ord Wednesday and re- spent the day.
ceived the lesson on Christmas In -Mrs. John Miller, who lives' I

I the home. The lesson will be glv- near Ericson, was spending Satur
en Friday afternoon to the other day and Sunday In Ord with her
members of the club at the LeonIparents, Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Moon.
Ciemny home., -Mrs. E. O. Carlson has been

Announcements were received of enjoying a visit with her sister
the marriage of Alfonso !<'Iakus to I Mrs. J, M, Hansen who reslde~
Miss Emllr ~tufl~e of ~ran~~nr~11 neOor Lincoln and Mr. arid Mrs.
~. D., on October z8th. rhe groom GUS~ YOrk of LIncoln. Mrs. York
IS the son Of Mr. and Mrs. Tom is daughter of MrS. Hansen.
Flaku8, fOrmerly of Elyria. After a
their marriage thdY went to Nor- -Tuesday Miss Ruth Clark of
folk where they visited Mr. and 'r aylor was In Ord. Mary Cather
Mrs Frank Lacoma and Monday j Ine young of Ericson was here
they. accompanied by Lacomas" Saturday. B~tl1 were consulting
came to Elyria to visit the groom's! ,ieorge Pal'klllS abuut their eyes.
grandmother, Mrs. !<'. Zulkoskl sr.. -·Jacequellne Meyer spent the
and numerQus other relatives. limll from Tilursday until Saturday
They wll1 make their home in Mar- with Mildred Crai~ OI.l the Craig
ietta, Minn. !'lrm In Garfield county.

-!<'rederlck Jensen was visiting
from 'Wednesday until Sunday in
the country home of George Glar
borg.

-Mrs. Glen Auble and children
drove to Clarkson Thursday and
vldted .Mrs. Auble's people, Mr.
and Mrs. C. S. Jones until Sunday.

-.Mr. and r~1s. Harvey Pierce
were visiting Sunday In the coun
try home of Fred Pierce.

-Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Craig and
family Of arfield county were Sun
day guests in the country home of
Mr. and Mrs. John Koll.

-Tuesday after school hourso
Irene Auble entertained a few of
her friends at a Hallowe'en party
in the Glen Auble home.

-Monday evening Miss Alice
-Mrs. Earl Blessing was hos-

tess last Tuesday evening to the
O. G. E. club. Other guests were
Misses Ellen Anderson and Ro
berta Chase and Mrs. Chalmers
Navlaux. Miss Chase wO.n guest
prize. \

•

Just Arrived

What's Ne1.~ ana News at

~11hlt irntl1rfa

Quantities Limited!

FURNI'fURE

* ...

Glen D. Aubl~, O. D. PUBLISHED
Optometrist WEEK~Y

"Where QualIt1. Pdee and
SenJee Meet."

Piano, 2 Singer Sewing
Machines, 1 leather Duo·
fold, 2 Hoover Kitchen
Cabinets, 8 Dressers, 10
Rockers; 2 Breakfast Suites
and lots of _Beds and
Springs.

We caccy a complete
line of hi.grade new Furni
ture.

We take in your used
furniture at hi8hest pos
sible prices.

15 lbs Sugar ... 79c
10 bars Laundry

Soap ....... 23c
Syrup, dark,

large pail ... 47c
Flour, 48 lb.

sack ...•.. $1.45
~aisins, 2 lbs•.. 14£

o

,Phone 75 We Deliver
I

Poultry and Eggs at a
-- Premium on Furniture.__

••••••••••••J ••;~•••••••I. .. . I
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ARCADIA NEWS
"'111 Rettenmayer of Loup City

and son Clyde of Bloomington, Ill.,
spent last Wednesday as guests of
relatives in Arcadia.

The patrons, pupils and teachers
Of tell. Hayes Creek school enjoyed
a Halolwe'en party at the school
house Tuesday evening.

Miss Vera Jewell, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Jewell and Bel',
nald Snodgrass, osn of Mr. anli
Mrs. Earl Snodgrass were united
lu marriage by the county judge
at Loup City, Saturday, Oct. ~l.

The parents of both parties wit
nessed the ceremony. The young
couple are residing with the
groom's parents at present and

•••••••••••••••••••••••• expect to make their home on a
• farm in the spring.,EI · N Mrs.. J. H. Marvel, BUiy andYrla ews Dick Marvel and Downing RoundS

visited with the former's mother,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Welnlak and Mrs. John Ohlsen at Loup City

Stanley Welniak of Omaha came Builday.
...._- Saturday and vIsited until Mon- Word comes from !\tIrs. F. J.

VIII-On RI-dge News day morning at the home of their Schahk at the hospital in Kearney
, '. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Welnlak. that she Is gradually Improving.

Other guests In the Welnlak home t~mperature has' become normallast Sunday where he expects to on Sunday we Mr C 1 skI Of ..re . zap ew which Is most encouraging news.
bUlu~~~e ~:}~~. Leach and Lelia {v°e~~i~tyana:dfa~iy~nd Mrs. John The local chapter of the Amerl-
Wolf drove to Davis Creek last ' can Red Cross Is preparing now
Wednesday after school and ac- W. Yates, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan 'for Its falI drive. Do what you
companied 'th~ Davis Creek teach- Yates and four of their friends of can for It. It merits your help
ers to Grand Island to attend the Hastings came up Thursday-to and support. "'lore information

spend the day hunting pheasants. . I I t
teachers convention. They were all dinner guests at the wlil be g ven a.,,;,. .

The MlIler boys finished picking Leon Clemny home. Mr. and Mrs. A n~m\ler Of relatlves from
corn last Saturday. Corn is not Ivan Yates remained to visit until, Loup City surprised Mr. and Mrs.
very good in this vicinity, the ~'riday afternoon. The hunters W. R. Waite at their home nQrth
yield being about twenty to twen- were so well pleased with the east. of Arcadia last Wednesday

Rudolph Plate left for Denver number of birds they got that sev- eve-nIng In honor of their thirty-
ty-five bushel per acre. eral of the party, with other ,fourth wedding anniversary. The

Boone Johns of Central Cit>" friends, numbering ten in all, guests brought a ~heasant dinner
was a guest at the Louie Miller came again Monday to hunt. Sev- and all accompany1l1g side dishes.
home last Saturday night. eral of them were'me-mbers of the Those present were Mr. and Mrs.

The ladies of the Pentecostal Hastings chamber of commerce D. B. Grow and Virginia. Mr. and
church of Ord who were guests at and the birds they got that day Mrs. W. R. Red and Phyllis, Mr.
the home Of Mr. and Mrs. Van- were to be served at a chamber of and Mrs. F. A. Grow and family,
Kleeck last week called to see commerce luncheon. Mrs. J. C. Grow and sons, Mr. and
Mrs. Miller last Friday afternoon. Mr!l. Walter Chrlsteusen and chll-

Mr. and Mrs. Rake from MIl- , Mrs. T, J., Zulkoskl and famllYdren, Mr. and rMs. Merle Reed and
ford, Nepr" werl.l ho\!~l.l guestll .at ~pent from Saturday until Sunday Mr, and Mrs. Franklin row and
the 'VanKleeck home last week. 111 the Ed SP?tanskl home ne~r baby, all of Loup City, Mr. and

Helen Whalen is employed at the Ashton and ,)Vlt~ ~rs, Zulkoski s Mrs. Charley Waite and baby of
home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Krle- mother In Ashton. Arcadia and Miss DQz:othy Ken-
waldo . 4\11'. and Mrs. Vern Johnson and nedy of Aurol·a.
Ald~, George and Edward Mill- family of Exeter came Friday eve- . Mrs. E. C. Baird and daughter,

er began husking for Rudolph ning and were guests in the Clar- Miss Mae Baird of Ord spent last
Plate Tuesday. ence Johnson home until Monday Thursday at Grand Island where

E. T. Miller of North 'Loup Is afternoon, Vernlce Johnson was the latter attended the state
huskinFt for Carl Wolf. a guest of Arlene Hoyt while here teachers convention.

L. J. MUleI' and George called at, and Sunday their friend Arlene' Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Bennett and r----------,..-------------- .
the E. J. Kriewald home Monday: Schuyler of Burwell spent the day 'son Truman of Sargent and Mrs.
Earl is not gaining as rapidly as with them in the Hoyt home, 'Margaret Johnson of Ravenna
it was ,hoped he might. Charles Stanley Prorak, who for several Were guests' of Mr. and Mrs. W.
Turner of Ord is doing the work on ,rears has made his home with the D. Bennett Sunday.
he Kdewald farm. 6tanley Golka family, is a patient Mrs. H. S. Kinsey was a Grand

at the university hospital In Oma- Island visitor !<'rlday.
ita. Several years ago he suffered Mr. and Mrs. J. VanWieren we~t
a broken collar bone which has to Ord Sunday for a few days VISIt
since been bothering but to no at the home of the latter's daugh
great extent until recently and leI', :\:Irs. John AndefJen and fam
doctors thought an" operation l1y.
would be necessary. Mr. and rMs. Harold McCleary "f

Clara Kusek and Mary W'elnIak Grainton spent the wee.k endhears
returned Friday evening from guests of Mrs. McCleary s mot ,
Grand Island where they attended Mrs, Emma McGavran.
the teachers convention. Elsie Mr. ~n.d Mrs. Charles HoIIlngr
Pecenka attended the convention head ViSIted with Mrs. Joe Ho-
in Lincoln IIngshe-ad at Ord Sunday.

. , Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bennett and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Flakus and Gustaff Schwartz of Grand Island

?aughter Of Burwell were guests visited from Friday until Sunday
111 the Leon Ciemny homE\ from with Ralph's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Saturday night un~il Sunday eve- W. D. Bennett.
ning. ' The Farmers club held an all

Mrs. James Clemny and daugh- day meeting Saturday at the home
tel' Lorraine returned Sunday from of Mr. and Mrs. James Lee with
Lincoln where they had gone on fifty-one in attendance. Dinner
Thursday to see Mr. Clemny w1'»a as servedw at one o'clock, follow
has employment there. inK whIch the afternoon was spent

Carol Jean Ciemny spent from, playing gameS and visiting. The
Wednesday evening' until Saturday November meeting w1ll be held at
at the Chas. Ciemny home near the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Burwell. . Stone.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Desel en
tertained a crowd of young people
Saturday evening with a Hallowe'
en. partl .at tIl..,lr home. Ghosts
alld all aorts o{ weird things help
ed to make :ot§ <If {un, Games I
were played, and shadow ptcturea
were enjoyed. A delicious lunch
was Served at a late hour.

Ed Seng came Sunday from Lin
coln to hunt pheasants and his
wife and son will return home
with him.

Edltli Jefferies and Kenneth Jor
grenson had their tonsils removed
at Weekes' hospital Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Timpson and chil
dren were supper guests of theIr
daughter, Mrs. George PaiseI' Sun-,
day evening. George and Exie
moved Into the tenant house at
John Palser's last wek.
; Mr. and rMs. Clifford 'Collins
were dInner guests at Chas.
Sayer's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Larson of Arcadia
SPe(lt Sunday with their daughter,
Mrs. Clarence Tyrrell.

There was nQ school In Dist. 36
Thursday and Friday as Misses
Allee White and Margaret Petty
attended teachers Institute at
Grand Island. They also visited
In Omaha.

President Obermiller of the
York colle~e and his sOn

l
GUY Ord

way, Raymond Rupal, a 1 of York
hunted pheasants and were dinner
guests at John Williams' Satur
day.

Alfred Jorgenson ~ntertalned

pheasant hunters from Hastings
Saturday. '

Mrs. Elmer Stevens enjoyed a
visit' with her brother Charley
h'om Omaha Sunday.

Ord !larkets.
Wheat .•..•. , •.. : 60c
Oats NO.2.' 27c
Corn •.•.•.••.•••'•..•••••••••• 250 A flone assor'tnlent of N"ATURAL GOLDRye •.•.....••..••.•.•.•.•..•. 35c

~~gaSm .::'.::::'.::::::'.::::::::1~~ NECKLACES that are beautiful! Lettuce
Heavy Hens " .•••..•..•...•.. 6c ,
Light Hens 4c
Heavy Springs ..•.•......••.. 6c .. Also' many other items in natural gold, including CI
CLiogxht ..S.p.r.i.n.g.s...•.•.••...•..••.•. '.••.••••••••. 43Cc eery

rings, Waldeniar chains, kniyes, bracelete, etc.
Top Light hogs .' ..•. , ..... ,. $3.60
Sows $2.25 to $2.50 Cabbage For Kraut

-'Billy Rowbal, Elmer Nelson Watch next week for full announcement of our PER HUNDRED
and Jack Janssen, three Ord boys, , [~J
spent Sunday pheasp.nt hunting SILVERWARE SALE We Deliverand were dinner guests in the _
country home or Mr. and Mrs. '.'1#4"##""'''''''-''''''''''''''''1'1'4'''''''''''1'1'4'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''##'''''''''''-'1'1'4''''''-'1'1'4'''11 I·--------- :;;;;;;;;;;;o;;~ ~
Chris Bossen.

teaches at Callaway visited here
with relatives over the week ·end.

Marcia Rood took her slste,r, Eu·
nice to MUleI', Nebr" Sunday.
Accompanying her were MIss Inez
Hutchins and Inez Hill who will
vIsit in her daughter's honie at
Miller. Miss Inez Hutchins will
be the guest of Eunlc~ at Edison
where the latter teaches and will
accompany her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. HutChins here when they I
return from Denver where Mr.
Hutchl/ls has been attending to
his aeromotor business tnterests.

Frank Johnson, who makes his
home with his daughter in Geneva
visited here several days this 'week
and last.

SHOES
. for Men

$3.85

Benda's
Clothiers - GleaM"

Milford Building

Hi Top
BOO'TS

$5.90 and $7.50,
Others

$3.49 and $3.98

Wolverine Shell Horsehide

Wolverine Shell Horsehide

u. S. Inspected

Meats

HARRY
PATCHEN

Trucking
I have recently purchas.

ed a new Ford V.Eight
Truck with lUoot semi·
trailer and will appreciate
any loca~ or long distance
trucking.

Office Texaco filling sta
tion, Phone No.8.

Res. Phone No. 300.

LARD, 3 Ihs•... ~ ._.25c
1;ax R'oes on NOv. :;.

LIVER, 2 Ibs... ~ 15c

GROUND BEEF, no
cereal, 2 Ibs. 15c

BOLOGNA. per ring.. 5c

CHILI BRICK, each. 17c

DRIED BEEF; 3 oz.-__ IOt':

Groceries'
SUGAR, 10 Ibs 53c

OATS, 5 lb. pkg. 20c

Royal Ann CHERRIES
No. 2% can.._.. 18c

MACARONI, 7 oz pkg...5c

ORANGES, med. size
dozen . 17c

BANANAS, Ib•. .. .7c

•....~......•..........,
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
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The local W. C. T. U. sponsored Mrs. Wm. Rumbarger .of AIda
a union service at the M. E. was an overnIght guest Saturda,
church Sunday eve n In g. Mrs. of Mrs. Millie Thomas. She was
B~rne.s of Cote,jlfleld gave a most a delegate to the Frlend's quarter
wQrthwhlle address stressing the ly conference here.
great need of the work of this 01'- Mrs. MarIe Cover and llttle
ganlzatlon today. ) grandson Pat of Central City were

The M. E. AId will sponsor -a guests of Inez HI1l Thursday en
father and son banquet to be held route to Ord to visit Mrs. Cover's
in' the basement of the M. E. mother.
ch'urch next Tuesday evening, -Mrs. Kate Hlll Harmon and
Nov. 7. small son Randall and little Inez D · C k N

Mrs. Grace Rood was a week HIlI returned to Miller, Nebr., Frl- aVIs ree ews
end visitor of Lincoln friends and day. Mrs. Harmon visited her
relatives. mother here while her husband at-

Mrs. Mary Clement is expecting tended teachers convention. Mr.
a visit from her brother, Rev. J. H. Harmon Is coach at MUleI'.
Hurley who wl1l arrive tomorrow Mrs. Mill1e Thomas accompanied
from Riverside, Calif., where he her daughter Marie tg Qr1l,nd 111
has been the guest of a son and Jand. Th\ln~lay, tM latter' attending
family. Rev. Hurler wUl return teachers convention. Mrs. Thom
tram here to a: pastorate at Dodge as enjoyed the week end visiting
Center, Minn. . an old friend of this community,

Mrs. FreIda Ready and Aghes Mrs. Price 'who lives at Phillips.
Maqsen were week end guests of Betty Joe Manchester entertaln
theIr people, the Madsens. They ed at a Hallowe'en party for a
drove up from Grand Island Fri- company of her friends Monday af
day evenIng at the close of the tel' school hours.
teachers convention and returned MIss Helen Madsen with her
to their work at Wallace, Nebr., pupUs at Rural school enj01"ed a
Sunday. Hallowe'en festive time at the

Paul Goodrich entertained a school house Monday afternoon.
group of his school chums at a The Epworth League enjoyed a
Hallowe'en party at hl~ home "hard time" social in the baset:lent
Monday evening. f th h h ,V d d .

The ladles 'klttenball team play- a e c urc . e nes ay evenmg.
New books placed on the Library

ed a close game with the Davis shelves the past weGk are as fol
Creek team at Barker Friday af- lows: Fiction-The Sky Line of
ternoon, the score being 19 to 18 Spruce by Marshal!; Lady Bird.
in favor of the North Loup ladies Hill; Gold, Kelland; Laughing
who have lost but one game this Water, Bower; Keeper of the Keys;
year. The team has disbanded for Biggers; A Tangled Web, Mont
the season. gomery; Mirthf\ll Haven, Tarking-

Mr. Madsen met with quite a ton; Juvenile-ChUd's Garden of
serious accident to his left hand Verse, Stevenson; Roosevelt's Let
Monday when he cut three fingers tel'S to His Children; Non~fictlon
badly on his electric planer. which Up From Slavery. Booker T.
he was operating at his blacksmltIl Washington; Adrift On An Ice
eh(lp. Pan, Grenfell; With Malice To-

Mrs. J. B. Williams of Horace ward None, Morrow.
was the guest of Mrs. Buten Wed- Mrs. Cora Hemphill was hos
nesday of last week. Mrs. Wll- tess Tuesday afternoon to the No
liams accompanied her sop. Char- La club. An Instruction lesson on
ley who had business interests at "Schools of the South" was given
his farm northwest of town. Mrs. with Mrs. Edgar Davis as leader.
Williams reported that her son-In- Rhymes from Uncle ~emus were
law WlIl Benson had returned to given In response to roll call. An
his home near Arcadia quite im- original story by Mrs. Jessie Bab
proved following treatments at cock was very much enjoyed. The
Hillcrest hospital. hostess' served a luncheon at 'the

Howard Johnson and three close. .
friends drove up from Omaha and The Ward Gowan family receiv
were guests at the George Bartz ed a message by telegram Thurs
home over the week end return- day informing tliem of the death of
ing with their quota of phea~ants. !<'red (Jake) Banta of Lyman, Neb.,

Mrs. Lou Barber visited her sis- who died Thursday, Oct. 26, of tu
tel'. Mrs. Ida Brown in Riverdale mar of the brain, presumably at
Monday while Mr. Barber and Ira the hospital in Wheatland, Wyo"
Patterson installed snow fencing where he was taken for treatment
in that locality. a week or' so previous. Relatives

Donald Baker was a dinner guest of this vicinity were at his bedside
Sunday evening of Miss FranceS a few days before death came
Lindsey at Ord. when he knew and visited with

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Schudel en- them although he could not see
tertained a number of friendS at them. Funeral services were held
Hallowe'en festivities ~ u e s day at Lyman and interment in the
evening, . cemetery there. Fred Banta, twin

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Tqomas son of the deceased Mr. and Mrs.
drove to Ord Tuesday to hear the W. S. Banta was born In Marlon
address of "Pussyfoot" Johnson. County, Iowa, Febr, 6, 1887. The

The North Loup community club family moved fr~m Iowa to Sco
sponsored an all day husking bee tla when Fred was a boy in his
at the Earl Krlewald farm Tues- teens. Following a brief residence
day. as It Is known Mr. Kriewald at Scotia and then at Ord Mr.
will not be able to do any labor Banta purchased a stock ranch a
for several months. few miles northwest of Horace to

which place he moved his family
and which was their home for 1\
number of years, the younge-r chil-
dren attending school in Riverdale.
In 1908 the deceased with his old
est brother Jim filed on a home
stead at Scottsbluff where during
his residence there he was mar
ried to Miss Lily Honeycutt,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Honeycutt. The family lived Jat
~orth Loup for a short time, mov
Ing from here to a farm near Ly·
man, Nebr., which Is their present
home. His wife, three daughters
and Olile son survive hini, a daugh
ter OlIle, 13, died about a yeal'
ago. He is also survived by hill
brother Jim of Riverdale, his twin
brother Ted Of Gravette, Ark., a
5ister. .\lrs. Elsie Whiting of Sum·
tel' and his youngest sister, MrS. Mrs. Chas. Baran an 1 son An
Xora Pronske of Omaha. His mo- ton were visiting relativtl13 In Ash
ther passed away at her home here ton Saturday and Sunday.
:n 1912, and his father nearly two Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Swanek,
years ago at the Earl Bingham Tom Kapustka and daughter Ger
home here. trude' were Sunday dinner guests

.............••••••••••••• Sterling Manchester truc'ked a at Frank Swanek's.. !load of his irrigated' potatoes to J. B. Zulkoski shelled corn for
i·· ..····················i eastern Kansas, going down with ,\.nton Ba.ran Monday morning.IS. 1 I the;n Wednesday and returning Miss Helen Osentowski is work
I peela s : Saturday with his truck loadied Ing and caring for the baby while
I I with Kansas apples and Wade Mrs. Edmund Osentowskl Is plck-

I Loofboro accompanied him. in.lt corn.
: Mrs. Bertha Eisele was delighted Chas. Baran and daughter Julia,

Thurs., Friday, SatunJay I Sunday when she landed a 3 lb. Mrs. Martha Gorney and children,
. I bass while fishing at the bayou Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swanek and

I east of town. boys, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoskl
Mrs. Dora Seivers and little and children, Joe Swanek, Bollsh

d.aughter of Marquette, with herIand Gertrude Kapustka spent ,Sun
brother Herbert Johnson of Wat- day evening at Tom Kapustka s.
erloo spent the week end at their Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kochonoskl
mother's home, Mrs. Maud John- and children spent Friday evening
son. They were honor guests' at at the J. B. Z.\lkoskl home.
a family gathering Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. John Iwanski and

Mrs. Elva. Cleemnt Hayden who family, Walter Kuta, Joe Swanek
and Bollsh Kupstka were playing
cards at J. B. Zulkoskl's Saturday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Augustyn
and boys spent Thursday evening
at Bolish Kapustka home.

J. B. Zulkoskl spent Tuesday at
the home fall. st mother, Mrs. F.
Zulkoski sr., repairing some build
Ings.

Mrs. Martha Gorney and chil
dren spent Sunday at the J. B.
Zulkoskl home.

Thursday, All Souls day, there
was mass at Boleazyn church at
8 o'clock.

Andersen
Grocery &ndarket

Buy the Better MeatsL__

Phorle ~24 We Deliver ••.....................•.
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THIS
STOCK
MUST

GO!

MY
ORDERS
ARE TO
CLEAR

"THE
DECKSl

The
Sale

01 a

Life- o·
time t:'

~g
0.
~

~

~
0.

~I'm the ~

Man!~
I MAKE

THE
PRICES

We're Now re-arranging and
marking down the stock ...

Preparing for crowdsl

I'm going to issue Script Auction Money ..• I'm going to Slash Prices and put
on the most sensational price demolishing sale ever known in Ord .•• WATCII
for the big 4-page circulars with full details and all the price slashes. ..:.'~"i

~ I'M SMITII. TilE AUCTIONEER. • • ' ',_
SE,NT IIERE FROM OMAIIA TO SELL THIS STOCKI

~~~ sz:rz:.:=

Frank Hron Co. -- Ord

To Slash the Prices and Get Ready for the Sensational
Opening •• It's all Ordered Sold···

I'LL SLASIl-
WORK SHOES to only -..•

I'LL SLASII-r::n TUn~ISH TOWELS to only ...
tj I'M GOING- •
~ TO GIVE AWAY DIAMOND RINGS Saturday Nights
~.

g.
(D
~
~.

~
(D
en
.~

co
~.

(Jq

en
Fe
(D

~
o
~

N
0. (JI

~ \Vednesday 9 a. m. s=
~ ~.
en I'LL SLASIl- \ $11 8 5 ~t:r' OVERCOATS to ,only. ... .... ...... • (D

I'LLSLASIl- $8 88 00
WOMEN'S COATS to only. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • ~

. t::)

$1.39. tr.l
BLANK1ETS to only, the pair ,'.:, $1 ..8 9 ~
I'LLSLASIl- $3 69 (D
MEN'S 16·INCH HI·TOPS to only. . . . . . . . • ~

MEN~SI4.buckle OVERSHOES to only .... $:1.39 t-1

~~~ 13 ~WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S HOSE to only. . e =t.
II - •••• 10e ~

r-t-
~.g
.~

•

Children under 12

$1
Henlstitching

5c yard
SophieMcBeth

We lJre offering the fol
lowin{specials for the next
30 dars:

PERMANENTS
Ladies'

$:1

-General Aid society made up It'
of the sewing circle, kensington ~ S
division, study circle and misslon- ....
ary society of the Methodist aid ~
met yesterdaY.. n the basement of ~C.,
the church. ~ omlng •--Miss Margaret Petty spent
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
night with relatives in Hastings.
Thursday and Friday Miss Petty ~.

and her cousin, Miss Elizabeth ~
Petty of Hastings spent a couple '"
of days in Grand Island in atten- \."
dance at the district teachers
meeting.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Zangger
and family, North Loup were in
Ord Sunday, dinner guests In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Petty.

-Guests during pheasant season
in the home of Mr. and Mrs~ H. B.
VanDecar were C. C. Carlson, J.
Lundy and Harry Conklin, all of
Lincoln, and Mrs. A. N. CQnklln of ~:r
St. Paul.

-JolUate club met Tuesday af
ternoon in the home of Mrs. Olof '"~
Olsson. Mrs. Leonard Parks was ..,
a substitute guest. _~

-Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Albers and \"J
children spent Sunday afternoon at L........o.ol

the H. C. Sorensen home on Turtle ,:;:::-
Creek. \ ."

-Henry Albers and Mr. and rl\
Mrs. Fred Albers of Burwell were "'oJ
visiting at the A. W. Albers home
Saturday evening.

-The D. D. O. club met last Fri
day afternoon with Mrs. W. W. •
Haskell. AU members were pres-
ent but one. The guests present
Were Mrs. Emmett CoUlns of
Nampa, Idaho, Mrs. R. C. Green
field, ~rs. W. H. Carson and Mrs.
Lova Trlndle.

-'Lumear Sedlacek, who has
been attending the University of
Nebraska, surprised his parents by
a short visit last Sunday. He ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. Don Berry
of Lincoln. The latter enjoyed the
day hunting pheasants. Lumear
Sedlacek left Sunday evening for
Lincoln to reSume his studies. He
Is In the college of business ad
ministration.

-The Women's club of Ord met
Tuesday afternoon in the home of
Mrs. J. A. Kovanda. Leaders weN
Mn. F. L. Blessing and Mrs. Ed
win Clements and they reviewed
a number of current photoplays,
the program being Intensely Inter
esting to members.

-<:hapter BB, P. E. 0., met Mon
day evening In the home of Mrs.
G. W. Taylor with Mrs. Ada Munn
as assisting h()stess. After the
business session Hallowe'en games
were played under the leadership
of Mrs. Arthur Capron and Mrs. A.
W. Tunnlcllft. The hostesses then
served refreshments.

-Miss Beulah Gates, who
teaches in Burwell attended the
teachers meeting In Grand Island
Thqrsday and Friday and then
came to the home of her parents,
Mr and Mrs. J. W. Gates near
Ord. Sun~y evening her father
took Miss Gates to Burwell.•.......................
I
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I
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Effective November 1. 1933. the present rates on less
than-carload freight moving wholly within the state of
Nebraska. andw here the first class rate does not exceed
$1.23 per cwt. are extended to include drayage between
the shippers warehouse and the consignee's place 01
business, within the corporate limits of ,the cities or
towns from and to which the shipment moves.

At certain points terminal pick-up and delivery service
will be performed, upon request of shipper or consignee,
by local'drayage concerns under contract with the rail·
road. and at the railroad's expense. Or if the shipper
or consignee elects to perform this drayage servic~ an
allowance of Sc per cwt. will be made.

Reduces Freight Rates
in Nebraska

Inaugurates' Pick-up
and Delivery Service

Burlington
FRAZIER'S

NEW AND USED

USED FURNITURE

Furniture

Harlan T. Frazier
Furn~ture and Underlak1Jl.g

We have been trading for
some very good used furni
ture which we otter At a low
price. Duo folds, bed daven
ports, from $7.60 and up.
Unitold, leather, good bed at
a bargain. Dressers at $3.00
and up. Dining Room tables
at $3.00 and up. Buffets at
$3.60 and up. Dining Room
cli.airs and rockers at bar
gains. Come and see our
stock of usoo furniture.

We have some very good
low prices on n5lW furniture,
Steel Beds, Cotton Mattresses;
Bed Springs, a new stock of
felt base rugs that are priced
very low and new patterns
and colors. Good 9x12 rug
pads at $4.50 and up. Card

Tables, Ironing Boards $1.25
and up, Breakfast Chairs,
Rockers, Floor Lamps, Living
Room and Dining Roo m
Bultes at the old low prices. I
Many other articles at bar-

I gain price•.

We pay yO.ll a good price
for chickens rn trade.

•••••.•.•...............
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HairCut

at 25c

SATURDAY ONLY

THE MODERN
Beauty Parlor

Eleanor A.D~nJa

Dworak Folat
Phone 29 for appointments,

IN RED FRONT STORE

A Finger Wave with every
•

r······················,

FREE!
I

1JI##11#1##11~#Ille#llr'#ls##llo##lll~a#l#lz#l#lJ#Illt#lel'm'I#l#ls#lII##ll#l,,"] -Mrs. M. Eveleth of Gardeld

L
county was in Ord Friday.

-Monday a small son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Claudsen burned

- his arm badly on a stove. Dr. Lee#1#1#1#1#1##1111#1##11#1#1#1#1##11#1#1#1##11##11#1#1#1##11#11 Nay Is caring for the boy.

-Sunday Mr. and ~rs. A. C. --earl Nelson of North LouP -Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ramsey
Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. Rolland was in Ord last Wednesday. were dinner guests Sunday in the
Dye were visiting friends n&ar -Mrs. D. Cannon of Greeley was country home of their daughter,
Horace. an Ord visitor Saturday. Mrs. Frank Flynn and falmly.

-Janis, little daughter of .Mr. -Merl Packer had Infection in -Guests Sunday in the home of
and Mrs. Earl Blessing, was quite a finger. Tuesday Dr. Lee Nay Mr. and rMIl. Earl Blessing were
III for a few days but was better had to perform a minor operation. Mrs. G. W. Col11prles and Miss
Thursday Gertrude Collipriest of Lexington,

. • -Miss Darlene Anderson spent Mr. and Mrs. James (iolllprleg,t and
-Miss Edith Jefferies of North the time from Thursday until Sat- daughter Rosalee of Hooper, Mrs.

Loup had her tonsils removed by urday in the country home of her Elsie Draper, Mr. and Mrs. Ken
Dr. W. J. Hemph1ll last Wednes- sister, Mrs. Frank Clark. neth Draper and children and
~::~t She was a patient in Hlll- -Miss thelma Bleach, Ronald Dutch Burger.

. Bleach and Pat Grunkemeyer of Friday afternoon Mr Sta 1
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Miller and Burwell were Ord visitors Tues- McLain was hostess to :he E~t~~

ilaughters of Grand Island spent day evening. Nous club. Other guests were
Sunday with Mrs. Miller's people, , M
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Blessing. -Emil Darges gave a Hallowe - adams F. L. Blessing, Fr1\nk An-

en dance Tuesday evening in the dersen and W. J. Johnson.
-Kenneth Timmerman got a Ord opera house. It was well at- -Mrs. Will Valasek was sur-

piece of steel in his eye and for a tended. The Etherton orchestra prlsed Saturday evening when ten
few days has been under the care of Burwell furnished the music. couples, most all neighbors, ar
of Dr. Lee Nay. -Mrs. Nell Peterson of Davis rived and assisted her to celebrate

-Tuesday Mrs. Carl Cole of Creek was In Ord for a few hours her birthday.
Sargent was in Ord and the same Monday visiting In the home of -Madams Leonard Parks and
day John Forte Of Sargetlt was her grandmother, Mrs. A. A. Vin- Freeman Haught gave a bridge
here. Both were patients of cent. party last Wednesday evening in
George Parkins. -Mrs. Fred Schnabel of Stam- the Parks horne. There were four

-Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bailey are ford, Nebr., and Mrs. Gladys Hutts tables Of pla~rs. Miss Roberta
expecting their son Glendall Bal- were down from Burwell Monday Chase won first prize, Mrs. Martin
ley and family of Mitchell, S. D., visiting their sister, Mrs. A. J. ,Fuss second.
to arrive In Ord this week end. Meyer. -Mrs. Forrest Johnson and Mrs.

-Mrs. August Peterson left -Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Shellen- Tamer Grubre gave two card par-
Tuesday for Lincoln where she berger of Omaha were guests in 'tles Thursday and at both parties
was joining her sister, Mrs. P. M. the home of Mr. llnd rMs. Ed Par- there were six tables of players.
Jorgensen of Fullerton, who was kos for a couple of days. They Prizes were won In the afternoon
attending a library convention. Were pheasant hunting.. They lett by Mrs. E. C. Leggett, who recelv-
She Is librarian In Fullerton. Tuesday for their home. ed high, Mrs. Frank Andersen se-

-Louis Sack of Haley, N. D., is -Joe Cetak, who Is employed by cond high, Mrs. Frank Johnson
visiting In the John Klein home. Howard Huff, has a broken nose. low. At the evening party Mrs.
He is a nephew of Mr. Klein. The accident happened when he Olof Olsson recelv~ high, Mrs. Ar-

-Mr. and Mrs. Will Dietz of was struck In the face by a 350 thur Capron second high and Mrs.
Grand Island visited in the John pound sheep. Dr. Lee Nay, who is R. C. Ayres low.
Klein home Thursday. Mr. Dietz caring for the patient, say! he will -Sunday dinner guests In the
came for pheasant hunting. Misses recover nicely. home of Mr. and rMs. Joe Rowbal
Virginia and Mae Klein accompan- -Mr. and Mrs. Don Harmon and were Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson
led them to the Island, returning children and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur and family and Mr. and Mrs. Roy
to Ord Saturday, Jensen were dinner guests Sunday Nelson and daughter, Mr. and Mre.

-Lee and Dan Huff and Sally In the home of Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Chris Haught, Mrs. John Chatfield
and Buddy Huff of Omaha arrived Clark and Mt· and Mrs. Frank and O1a Nelson, Miss Mae Lemar
Saturday. Lee and Dan Were Clark. a!fd Mr. and Mrs. T. E. NGlte and
ph e a san t hunting. Sally and -Sunday guests In the country son.
Buddy are grandchildren of Lee home Of Mr. and Mrs. Chris Bos- -Miss Eg,ther Zulkoskl hll-d a
Huff. Mrs. Howard Huff and son Sen were Mr. and Mrs. Melvin birthday Monday. When she ar
Dan accompanied the Huff peopl!! Dasher and daughtet;, Mr. and rived home from the store that
home. Mrs. George Dasher, Mr. and Mrs. evening she was very much sur-

-Sunday Mrs. G. W. CoUiprlest M. Willis, Mrs. Lindy RosenfeIt, prlsed to find a houseful of guests.
and Miss Gertrude CoUlprlest re- Mrs. Verla~vln and Wally Worth, Her mother had prepared a dln
turned to LexInglon. They were a}l from Lmcoln. They were ac- ner and Invited several of Miss
accompanied by Jessamine, the companied to Ord by Miss lola Esther's friends. Those in atten
small daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mae Dasher. She had been in dance were Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mouer
Kenneth Draper, and Janis, little Omaha and Lincoln for several and family, Misses Keo Auble, Hel
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl weeks. en Houtby, Margaret Frazier and
Blessing. -Tuesday Madams L. B. Fenner Kenneth Peterson and Everett

-Mr. and Mrs. James CoUiprlest avd Ben Rose of Burwell were In Johnson of Burwell and iLynn
and little daughter were in.. Ord Ord for a, few hours and vIsited Beeghly and Adolph Sevenker.
Sunday. James lives in Hooper Mrs. Rose s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dinner was served at 7 :30. The
and Is employed on the state road. Tom Williams. evening passed playing cards and

-Sunday Dr. L. B. Snyder of -Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Butts ,of in a social way.
Grand Island was a guest In the Burwell and their daughter M\S. -Friday Mrs. W. E. Kessler,
.home of Mr. and Mrs. George Vilas Morford of Seward were 10 Miss Florence Ball and Dick Dent
Parkins. Dr. Snyder Is chairman Ord last Wednesday, guests in the anll Mrs. L. M. Umstead and two
of the Central Nebraska Optome- home of Mr. and Mrs. August Pet- daughters drove to the Doyle Col
trist study club. erson. Madams Butts and Peter- Ims home near North Loup and

-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Charley son are sisters. ~Isited rirs. Kessler's daughter,
Dunkelberger and Miss Grace To- -Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Frazl~r and Mrs. Collins and husband. Dick
len of Cotesfleld came to Ord. son and Mrs. Wlnnifred Dustm and stayed for a few days with his
Miss Tolen is staying for a couple daughter of Omaha, were visiting aunt and family..
of weeks with her father, J. E. To- their people Mr. and Mrs. J. W. -Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Collins
len. The latter has not been quite Gates for a few days during pheas- of Nampa, Ida, were guests of a
so well the past week. ant season. number of old friends on their re-

-Mr. and Mrs. Rene Wambaugh -Mr. and Mrs. Hans Andersen cent visit In Ord. They made
and daughter Margaret of Suffern, and ,Mr. and Mrs. John Andersen their headquarters with Mr and
.N. Y., were recntly In Ord visiting and children were spending Sun- Mrs: R.· C. Bailey. They were din
their relatives, the Capron, Ram- ay with relatives and friends neal ner guests In the home of Mr. and
sey and Wentworth famUles. They Arcalda. Mrs. C. A. Hager, Mr. and Mrs.
.had been In Red Oak, la, to see -Mr. and Mrs. Seward Hollo- Marlon Cushing, Mr. and Mrs. Vern
Mel Wambaugh,· who Is recovering way and family and Mrs. Ernest Stark, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Stoltz
from a very severe auto accident. Holloway of Garfield county have ..nd Mr. and Mrs Oscar Collins.
Rena and Mel Wambaugh are bro- been visiting In the horne of Mr. -Mr. and Mrs. George Finch
thers. Ord was Mel's hom~ for and Mrs. D. A. Moser. were hosts Thursday evening to
several years. -Mr. and Mrs. Everett TIbbs the North Loup and Ord young

-Bill Shehan, Emil Darges, Bob and two children and Mr. and Mrs. mar r led people's club. Other
lIughes and Bob Rashaw drove to Hught Andersen. of Lincoln drove guests were Mr. and"Mrs. John
-Omaha Saturday _ after working to Ord Friday and stayed until Sat- Lemmon and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
bours, returning to Ord Monday. uray afternoon. The gentlemen Wolt.

-Monday Mr. and Mrs. Leslie spent the time hunting. The vls- -Mr. and Mrs. George Work
Galbreath and Mrs. Jennie Gal- Itors were guesti! in the W. H. were hosts at the last meeting of
breath, all from Taylor, drOVe to Barnard home. Mrs. TI?bs is a the Tuesday evening club.
<Ord and spent the day with the daughter of the Barnards . -Mrs. Martha Mutter was a din
Han-ey Pierce family. Mrs. Jen- -Guests Sunday In the home of ner guest Monday In the home of
ule Galbreath is spending several Mr. and Mrs. Frank Andersen were Mr and Mrs. Tom WlI1iams.
4ays here., Mr. and Mrs. Morris Sh~rp artd -Mrs. Sadie Skinner and son

-Howard Weare of Council Mr. and Mrs. Carleton SImmons, }lIlly of Broken Bow are visiting
Bluffs was in Ord Sunday for a all from Lincoln. Mrs. Skinner's parents, Mr. and
few hours. His mother, Mrs. Ma- -Mr. and rMs. John Nelson were Mrs. John Rogers.
mle Weare, }Jad been confined to visiting Sun,day in the home of Mr. -Food and rummage sale Satur-
.her bed for over a week with high and Mrs. Nels Jensen. day at Milford's store, starts at
blood pressure. Sunday she was -M.rs. Etta Boli of Ballagh was 10.00 a. m. Sponsored by pres
able to be taken to the Ord hos- spending a few days in the coun- byterian Ladles Ald. Everybody
.pital for a treatment, but return- try home of her sister, Mrs. Nell come. 32-lt
ed home again In a few hours. Peterson and wi.th their broth~rs --!._._._._-_-_._-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-~-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-

-Rev. W. M. Lemar has been Archie and ElWin Boyce of .v.m
enjoying a visit with his parents ton. Mrs. Boll was also vlsltmg
and two sisters, Miss' Mae Lemar her mother, Mrs. John Lanham of
and rMs. 1l011and Roberts of Bay- Ord. Friday Mrs. Peterson took
ard, Nebr. Last Wednesday Mr. her sister to Burwell
and Mr.s Lemar sr., and Mrs. Ro
berts drove to Edgar for a few
days visit. They will return to
Ord before going horne.

-Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Nay left for their home In Okmul
gee, Okla. They had been here
for several days pheasant hunting
and visiting numerous relatives.

-Friday Frank Johnson of Ge
neva came to Ord and waft a guest
in the home of his sister-In-law,
Mrs. George Parkins. Sa,turday
Mr. Johnson visited his brothers
Charles and Ernest Johnson of Da
vis Creek. He returned to Ord
and Sunday was a dinner guest In
the Parkins home.
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per dozeBl

Parkerhouse

Rolls

SPECIAL AT

The Haruda
•

Bakery
Saturday, Nov.. 4.

Try our ~adl·Snced' linad'
for breakfast tomorrow mom.
Ing. Its fIne lor toast.

Some Eela Hue Scale.
l'he Conger or sea eel is scale

Jess. The Cresh·water eel 18 a flsb
with scales. The scales are small.
Unear in form, and embedded in the
skin. There were 639 scales ar
ranged in a iateral 'series on a 41.
Inch eel caught in the Potomac riv·
er and preser¥ed in the National mu·
seum collection.

the Frank Flynn home. In the af
ternoon Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Woods and Zim Woods an.d Alma.
Jorgensen were there,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miska and I

children were in Ericson at Omer
K~ezer's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. I. Willard wef&
Sunday dinner guests at Hower
ton's.

•
UIZ

'.

Typewriter and
Carbon Paper/' Etc.

•

Typew.riter Ribbons

We are offering a complete line of boxed type
writing papers in sizes 81hxll, the regular letterhead
size, and 81hxl4, legal cap size, at a variety of pricee,
depending on the quality you desire. You'll find
here a sheet for ewry need,

We have recently stocked carhon paper in sizes
81hxll and 8Wxl4.

For adding machine paper, sales pads, second
shee.ts, etc., look here first, We have el'erything in
office papers. .

The Quiz carries in stQck the largest and most
. complete line of typewriter ribbons in Valley county.
Our stock at present includes ribbons for the Oliver,
L. C. Smith, Remington, Underwood, Monarch, Royal,
Woodstock and Corona standard-size machines and
for the Remington, Corona and Royal Portablee.

The 12·yard ribbons sell for SOC each, the 6-yard
ribbons for3Sc.·

The Happy Circle club met
Thursday with Mrs. Charles Mar
shall. .The ladies spent the after
noon in workIng on their Christ
mas quilt. They also gav~ a mis
cellaneous shower for Mrs. Arvin
Dye. She received a number of
pretty and useful gifts. The next
meeting will be with Mrs. Chas.
Dana on Nov. 16. Mrt!. Frank
Miska, Mrs. Wilmer Nelson and
Mu. Wes Miska will serve.

Thursday was the birthday of
Mrs. Leonard Woods and in the
evening <several friends came to
her home to help her remember.
Sunday was Wes Miska's birthday
and a number of the neighbors
called there Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Brooks Of
Grand Island were guests at the
J.-eonard Woods home during the
past week.

Miss Alma and Harvey -Nelson of
Winner S. D. drove down Friday
for a visit with relatives here.

Mr.. and Mr.s John Olson of Fre
mont have been visiting at Will
Nelson's during the past week.

There were 23 in Sunday school
Sunday morning. Rey. A. L. Nor
din was a visitor.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Meyers and
son Marion spent Sunday with re
lat~ves i~ Cushing.

Paul Dana is picking corn for
Vincent Vodehnal.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hansen and
family were Sunday guests at Will
Nelson·s.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ramsey of
Ord were Sunday dinner guests in'l \: ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:J'

•
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Mira Valley News
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bredthauer

were greatly surprised Sunday
when quite a number of friends
and relatives brought their din
ners and celebrated Mr. and Mrs.
Bredthauer's tenth wedding anni
versary.

Miss Margaret Holmes of Ord
spent. Saturday evening and Sun
day with Miss Ella Lange.

The Mi!ises Pearl and Evelyn
Leonard were hostesses at a Hal
lowe'en party given Saturday eve
ning.

iafuHy, ·Mr. and Ti~rs. A.' J. Shot- John Reuben, Harry Mason and
hoski and daugh'\.T Frances were Mr. Bohman of Lincoln visited at
visiting in tho huillt! of John Lech the John Dobberstein home :for
Sunday afternoon. the hunting season the first two

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Urbanonky days of this week.
entertained several friends at a 12 Donald Davis of Burwell is pick-
O'c1ock luncheon Sunday evening. ing corn tor WlIl Fuss.
Plenty of pheasant and home made Arnold Bredthauer shipped a
Ice cream was served. Those' couple ~f carloads of cattle to Chi.
present were Mr. and Mrs. E. Kuk- cago the latter part of last week.
Ush. Mr. and Mrs. l<'rank Konkoles- Chris Rasmussen bpicklng
ke, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hosek and corn for Walter Fuss.
their families and Joe Nabruha of Miss Hazel Bushman is employ-
Comstock. ed at the Adolph Hellwege home.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Konkoleske and --'~-------
daughters Josephine and Paullne Has'k'ell Creekwere Sunday visitors at Joe Jab-
lonski's..

Mr. 'and Mrs. Joe Urbanovsky
and famlly attended a birthday
party at the Frank Hosek home
Sunday given in honor of Mr. Ho
sek. A big dinner was served to a
large crowd of people.

Miss Mildred Meyers, teacher II}
District 60 spent the week end
with home folks.

Ashly Westmorland a veteran
Of Lincoln and several other men
were hunting pheasants on ~he

Fra.nk Konkoleske farm last Sun
day and went home with their
limit of birds. .They enjoyed the
sport of hunting so well that they
were back again on the next Sun
d~y. This time they didn't suc
ceed in getting as many biIds but
all enjoyed it immensely.

. Misses Pauline Konkoleske and
Mlldred Meyers attended the Hal
lowe'en party at the EI)'rla high
school Monday evening.

dose of our own medicine I

To Merchants: Only a few short weeks uhtil Christmas
and already gift buying has started. We~have just jre

.. ceived the Meyer-Both Christmas supplement contain
hundreds of illustrations for Christmas advertising.

TheOrd Q

a•

Daily Papers and
Magazines

Commercial Printing

•

•

The Quiz is proud of ite job printing department,
which is equipped to print anything from a calling
card to a four-page store sale bill; from a Christmas
card to a SOO-page book.-

Prices of job work hal'e not advanced yet but
with the cost of paper, ink, labor, etc., advancing they
must do so soon. Now is a good time to look over
your supply of printed forms and order replacements.
Just telephone 17 and a representative will call for
your copy,

. The Quiz is agent for all of the Nebraska daily
newspapers and for allmagazinee, wherever publish•
ed. We believe that we can Sa..'e you money on your
daily paper or magazine business-we know that we
will charge you no more than it will cost you to deal
direct or with other agents. ! .

At prese,nt several of ,the dailies have short-time
~ffers diat are real money-sal'ers.

l\lay we have your daily and magazine business?

•

Running a .newspaper and offering advertising space for sale
to Ord m~rchants, the Quiz naturally believes in advertising
and therefore, in this announcement, we are ,lltaking a dose oj
our own medicine. " We solicit your patronage on any or all

of the following lines:

We Take

Hilltop Jabb~rs
Lo, for Mr. Pheasant, that he is

now safe again. Tuesday closed
the ten day season for this year.
Hunters who had gone out to ,et
their limits reported good luck the
first few days while those who
waited unUl the latter part of the
week were quite disappointed as
pheasants had plenty ot good hid
ing places by that time.

Mr. and Mre. Ign. Krason and

WIg, Gregorosk! was a Sunday
afternoon caller at the Archie
Dalllstedt home.

Miss Velma Howell of North
LOl1p spent the week end at the
home of her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Hopkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom· Gregoroski
and Pete Bartusiak were Tuesday
evening callers at Archie Dahl
stedt's.

A few of the neighbors helped
Floyd Hopkins celebrate his birth
day Saturday night. The men
played cards, young folks danced
and the ladies viljited. ~ lunch
was served after which tlj,e vis
itot's departed for their various
homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Dahlstedt
were Saturday evening callers at
the Tom Gregoroski home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Loeffler call
ed at the John Setllk home Sunday
evening. I

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Faimon and
fam.i1y were Sunday afternoon
guests at the Frank Bartos home.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Howell and
son Everett were Sunday guests
at John Hopkins'. Their daugh
ter Velma returned home with
them.

Mr. and Mrs. W'm. Loeffler were
Sunday evening callers at the John
Setlik home. '

Miss Wanda Ciochon was a Sun
day caller at Charlie Hopkins'.

This is the week for quarterly
examinations at schOOl.

Dorothy Dahlstedt was absent
from school Friday on account of
Illness. '

We have spent the last few days
revIewing for examinations. .

..........................•...........................................................•...........,
. , .
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Good~ ... r
Pathfinder

4040·11 5.55
4.50-20 6.00
4.50·11 6.)0
4.75-19 6.70
5.00-19 7.20
5.00-20 '.45
5.25-18 8.10
5.50-19 9.40
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• If your tires slip, slide and
akld now, thlJlk how danger
ous they'll be these coming
months of sUppery roads arid
more darkness I When you
can buy safe, new Goodyeau
at today'. low ptlces, why
rl~k It? On cool roads new
rubber 'wears very 810wly 
new Goodyeau will protect
you all winter and .tUI b.
almost new next Ipring. So
buy now. be aafe andlAv.
money.

Auble Motor Co.
Ord Chevrolet Sales

Lone Star News

PLEASA...~T VIEW NEWS.
Mr. Wm. Gregoroskl was a Wed

nesday afternoon caller at the
John Setllk home.

Mrs. John Hopkins and daughter
Katie and Mrs. Nettie Limerick ot
Council Bluffs, Ia., were Wednes
day overnight guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Long and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Simons and
family were all day guests at the
ArChie Dahlstedt home Sunday.

Joe Bartos of Ord was hauling
COrll from Joe G. Bartos' this
week.

Sunday afternoon callers at the
John Setllk's were Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Bartusek, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Gregoroski and daughters, Frank
Bartos and son an(j daughter Lib
bie, Joe l<'aimon and daughter Em
ma and son Jerry. Charlle and Ma
rie Mottle, Martin, Guy andLlIa
Martinson, Bill LoefflEjr, Archie
Dahlstedt, Harry Simons, Archie
Hopkins. Ralph Hopkins and Ev
erett Howell. Most of the men
weIlt pheasant hunting.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gregoroski
were Wednesday afternoon callers
at the Archie Dahlstedt home.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Almy of I'
Lincoln were guests at the Fred
Martinson home last week.

Mrs. John Hopkins, daughter
Katie. son Ralph and Mrs. Nettle
Limerick were callers at the Frank i
Bartos home Thursday night. 'I

John SeWk lost 3 head Of cattle :
[rom cornstalk disease last week. I

I
I

Ord, Nebraska

ORVILLE H. SOWL

Surgery, COI4U"<luo"

and X-RaT

OR'D HOSPITAL

-Qui. Want Ads get results.'

DR. H..N. NORRIS

OsteopatlLlc Phl&1elaJl
bd Surgeon

OtflC6 phone 111J, R~. H1W

Eyes 1'osted ---- Glasses Fltted

FUNERAL DIREtTO.

4)rd, Nebraska

Phono 41

pq.~ Block South of Poet Office

C. J. Miller, M. D.
OWNBR

DR.,.
RICH

, Sa9S:
Grand Island, Nebr., Nov. 2, 1933.
I do not believe it has ever been

so noUceable-:-the number of pa
tients who tell me they made a mis
tako in doctoring their rectal
trouble before coming here. They
see that now after the money is
spent, the time lost and needless
sufferlJ;lg endured. .

There is a lot more to the proper
and correct cure for rectal trouble
than those who suffer with this af
mctton could know or understand
unm they place the cure of their
particular case In the hands of an
experienced rectal specialist.

It will cost you no more to get
what you want and should have
than you pay for disappointment.
I know of nothing to prevent you
from using the best of judgement
and making a wise dedsion to ob
tain a cure for your rectal trouble.

(1)

estate is three months from the S ·tH·IlN
6th day of November, 1933. All UDlml I ews
such persons are required to pre- •
sent their claims and demands. Hazel and Leone Stevens and
wifh vouchers, to the County Mrs. Elmer Stevens attended choir
Judge of said county on or before practice at Burt Cummins' Wednes
the 6th day of February, 1933, and day night.
claims flIed will be heard by the Rev. and Mrs. Chas. Wantz and
County Court at 10 o'clock A. M., children and Mrs. Wantz' father
at the County Court room, in said were vIsitors at Harry Stevens'
county, on the 7th day of Febru- Friday afternoon. The men spent
ary, 1933, and all claims and de- the afternoon hunting pheasants.
mands not flIed as above will be Mr. and Mrs. Herman Desel en-
forever barred, tertained at a Hallowe'en party

Dated at Ord, Nebr¥ka, this Saturday evening. Games were
17th day of Oetober, 1933. played and lunch was served at a

JOHN L. ANDERSEN late hour. .
oc~~~::tl County Judge Mr, Bukwalter of Kansas is vis------------.,.---1 iUng in the George Flsk home this
Hardenbrook & BJsko. LinvTers. week. .
NOTICE Ol' SllEBIH"S SALE ' Mrs. Oswald Linke has been very
J. • 1Il but is better.
Notice is hereby given that by Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sowl of Oma-

virtue of an Order of Sale issued ha were Sunday dinner guests at
by the Clerk of the· District Court Elmer steven's. Mr. SowI is a bro
of ~he Eleventh Judicial District ther of Mrs. Stevens. They return
of Nebraska, within and for Valley ed to Omaha Sunday evening after
County, Nebra~ka, in. an action a tew days pheasant hunting In
wherein The First Trust Company Valley county.
of Ord, Nebraska, a corporation, is _
Plaintiff and Everett W. Boettger
and Matilda E. Boettger, husband
and wife are Defendants, I will on
Monday, the 20th day of November, Mrs. John Hopkins is enjoying
1933, at Ten o'clock in the fore- a visit with her sister, Mrs. Nettie
noon of said day, at the West Limerick and children of Councll
Front Door of the Court House in Bluffs, Iowa. .
the City of Ord, Valley County, The Bill Klanecky family and
Nebraska, offer for sale at public andW. J. Vasicek's were guests in
auc.tion the following' described the Edward Adamek home Wed-
lands and tenements, to-wit: neslIa)" evening.

All of Section 23, in Township Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bartos took
19 North, Range 13 west of th i i f t d ht B IIthe Sixth Principal Meridian, ern an aug er to urweto a doctor Saturday night. She
in Valley County, Nebraska. was suffering with intestinal flu.

Said sale wlll remain open One She is improved.
H~~'en under my hand this 17th Several relatives and friends at-
day of October, 1933. ten4ed .a party at John Hopkins'

GEO.·ROE S. ROUND, Sheriff Saturday night in honoI_ of their
11.' son Floyd·l!birthday.

of Valley County, J.,ebraska. Visitors at the home of Mr~ J,
Oct. 19-5t \ S. Wlerber Sunday were Mr.· and
-H-n-rd-e-n-b-r-o-ok-.t-M""'"':'IS-k-O-,-La:-'w-I-e-r-s-.'1 Mrs. John Guggenmos of Taylor.
NOTICE O}' SIlEBU}"S S LE. Mr. and Mrs. Mark Guggenmos and

Notice is hereby given' that by Luelle of Ord, Mr. and Mrs. A.
virtue of an Order of Sale issued Gug:genmos and the Dave Guggen
by the Clerk of the District Court mos family and Theodore Knecht.
of the Eleventh Judicial District of A large crowd attended a birth
Nebraska. within and tor Valley day party honoring Mrs. Leonard
County, Nebraska, in an aotlon Woods Thursday evening.
wherein James C. A. Aagaard, Is Mrs. W. B. Gregg, Mrs. Helen Hili
Plaintiff, and Francl~ HinesJ:l,. and Mrs. Leonard Woods attended
sometimes known as' Frances club at Mrs. Charley Marshall's
Hlnesh, et al. are Defendant!!. I Thursday afternoon.
will, on Monday, the 20th day of J. V. DeLashmutt went to Bur
NGvember, 1933, at Eleven o'clock well Saturday to have his mouth
in the forenoon of said day, at the doctored. He formerly had some
West Front Door of the Court teeth pulled.
House in the City of. Ord, Valley The pupils enjoyed a weiner and
County, Nebraska, offer for sale marshmallow roast Monday after
at public aucUon the following de- school.
scribed lands an<l tenements, to- Edw~rd Adamek's spent Sunday
wlt:- at the W. J. Vasicek home.

Southeast Quarter of South
west Quarter, the South One
half of the Southeast Quarter,
and The South One-half of the
Northeast Quarter of the
Southeast Ql1arter of Section
18, in Township 19 North,
Range 14 West of the 6th
Principal Meridian, in Vallev
County, Nebraska, containing
140 acres according to the
GOlernment Survey.

Said sale will remain open One
Hour.

Given under' my hand this 17th
day of October, 1933.

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
of Valley County, Nebraska.

Oct. 19-5t

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians

ORD, NEBRASKA

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

phone U

ORD DIRECTORY

F. L, BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone H
X-RaT Dtasno.lJ

OUfC6 In MasOnic Temple·

Charles W. Wcx'kee, M. D.
OUice Phone at

Hunn & Norman, Lawyers.
ORDEX FOR AND NOTICE OF
HE.1RL~G PROBATE OF WILL.

In the County COlu1 of Valley
CountT, NclIraska.

The State of Nebraska)
)ss.

Valley County )
Wbereas, thi-re has been filed tn

my office an instrument purporting
to be the last wlll and testament
of Joseph J. Kosmata, deceased.
and a petition under oath of Marie
Kosm~ta praying to have the same
admitted to probate and for the
grant Of ~tters . Testamentary
thereon to Ign. Klima. Jr.

It bOrdered that the 13th dllY of
November 1933, at 10 o'clock iD the
forenoon. at the County Court
Room, in the City of Ord, said
county,: be appointed as the time
and place of provIng said wlll and
hearing said petition, an<l

It Is Further Ordered that noUce
thereof be given all perso,?-s inter
ested by publlcaUon of a copy of
this Order threew.eeks successive
ly previous to the date qf hearing
in 'The Ord Quiz," a legal weekly
newspaper of general circulation
In Sliid county.

WitAess my hand and, seal this
21st day of October, 1933.

.:, '; JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) , County Judge.

Oct. 26-3t.

:Hunn & Norman,· Lawyers.
NOnCE FOR PRESE~TATION

OF CLALUS.
In the County Conrt of Valle1

Couuty, Nebraska.
STATE OF NEBRASKA, )

)ss.
Valley County. )

In the matter of the estate of
Albert F. Vergin, deceased.

Notice is 'hereby given to all
persons having claims and de
mands against Albert F. Vergin
late of Valley COUR-ty, deceased,
that the time fixed for flUng
claims and demands against said

A.. F. Alder, Attorney.
:NOTICE FOR PRESE~TATIOY

OF CLAL'IS.
In the County Court of Valley

.. County. Nebraska. ..
STATE OF NEBRASKA)

)ss.
Valley County )

In the matter of the estate ot
Elmer G. Brechblll, Deceased. .

Notice Is hereby given to all per
sons having claims and demands
against the Estafe of Eltp.er G.
Brechblll, late of Valley county,
deceased that the time fixed for
f1l1ng claims and demands against
said estate is three monthsfrom the
16th day of November, 1933. All
such persons are required to pre
sent . their claims and demands,
with vouchers to the County Julge
of said county on or before the
16th day of February, 1934 and
claims filed will be heard by the
County Court at 2:00 o'clOCk P. M.,
at the County Court room, in said
county, on the 17th day of Feb
ruary, 1934, and all claims and de
mands not flied as above will be
forever barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this
18th day of October, 1933.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) . County Judge.

Oct. 26-3t.
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~i~~~~~~~]
LanIgan & La.nInnJ. Attorne;ys.

SllEBH'}"S ~ALE

Notice Is herreby given that by
Tlrtue of an order of sale Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District
of Nebraska, within and for Valley
County. In an action wherein The
Travelers Insurance Company, a
corporation, of Hartford, Connectl
cllt, Is plaintiff, and Homer C.
Sample and Betty Sample, his
wife, John Doe and Richard Roe,
tenants or lessees, are defendants.
. I will at ten o'clock A. M., on

tlie 7th. day of November, 1933, at
the West Front Door of the Coart
HOlllse in the City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, ,trer for sale at
public auction the following de
scribed lands and tenements, to
wit

The Soath West Quarter (SW%)
of SeGtlol! Thirty-six (36), Town
ship Seventeen (17), North, of
Range Fourteen (14), West of the
Sixth Principal Meridian, and con
taining in all 160 acres more or
less according to government sUr
vey, Valley County, Nebcaska, to
satisfy the decree of foreclosure
rendered herein on the 2nd, day of
'November, 1932, together with ·in
terest, costs and acrulng costs.

Dated this 4th, day of October,
1933.

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff.
Oct. 5-5t

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOP'~THY
Ambula.nt, or o1Jlce, Tr~tment
of Va<ricose Velas a.n'd of Piles.
Tonslls Re~ov~ by Electro-

Coagu18lal~JonRe 181W Phon~: Bu•• I71J Re.. I17WPhone.: Office ;.. .• IW ~ SI••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..............................•·················~II --
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Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

OPTOl\~ETlUST

Only ofl1ce in the t.oup
TllJlay devottd exclu
IlTely to the ca~ of

Tour .T()S.

01ll~ in the BalleT bunding
over Crosby's Hardware.

. \ Phone 90

Universal Favorite!

STEAK
The

Pecenka & Perlinski

Everybody likes beefsteak.

What cut of steak do you prefer-T·bone. sirloin or
round? Try a pound or two today,

Where,..er you go. on any continent or in any clime.
you find that Beefsteak is the favorite food of hungry men.
line you tried an order of steak from our shop recently?
We are featuring the highest grade or com-red and home
butchered baby beef, at prices that won't hurt the pocket

book.

••••••••••• .:. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••.1

•..•...•..•.•.......•.•..•.....................,.

S'fore

PHOTOGRAPHS
Taken now 'sohe the Christmas

Gut problem later.

LUMBARD STUDIO

•...••..................

'''The RexallDruggist"

THIS WEEKI

ED F. BERANEK

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday
NOVEMB~R 1, 2, 3 and 4

me]~,.......~

See our big circulars lor complete list 01 the sea
son's greatest bargains in Drugs and Sundries!'(

BIG MONEY SAVER!

For Winter
Driving

Nourse
Oils

Guy Burrows
Oil Station

For Easy Starting in Cold

Weathe....
Anti Knock Qualities. and

Power. Try Rockilene Cae.

Not an Add-treated Oil.
Pure Paraffine Ba~'

L·
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PERS0 NAL ITEMS dren in Ord Sunday. sr.• were Mr. and Mrs. Jerry HIav- . -Miss Edith MaSOll of Garneld and daughter and Miss Esther Zul- and on Friday Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
-Thursday Miss Dorothy Jobst acek. county is spending tht~ week vis- koski were in Grand Island for A GlImore and son Allen James left

went to the Lew Jobst home in the -Ever Busy club met Thursday iUng Mrs. Nancy Coveft in Ord. few hours. . for their home in Lincoln. All

Ab P I Y k · country and was spending several with'Mrs. Don Tolbert. This was -Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. --Mrs. WUl 0111s entertained had been visiting their people. Mr.out eop e ou now days with her fathu and t'amlly. a study meeting on "Christ.mas sug- John Warford were guests in the the girls of her Presbyterian Sun- and Mrs. W1ll· Bartlett.
-Mrs. Ed Holloway h.as heard gestions." home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gates. day school cls.cls Monday evening -R~lph Barta and several

from her sister. Mrs. J. M. Burkey -Guests Sunday in th~ home of -Mrs. Clarence Kucera and at the Ollis cuuntry home. friends of Ashland were in Ord
-Jack Janssen spent the week -Mr. and Mrs. LesIle Mason and of Grant. Nebr. The latter had Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak were M..r. children .spent the time from --Mr. and Mrs. Guy Burrows are Saturd~y visiting Mr. and Mrll.

end visiting his friend Frank Dash- Miss Edith Mason of Garfield coun- been 111 and was taken to a hospital and Mrs. Joe Sedlacek and family. Thursday until Sunday. in the still enjoying ;tresh lettuce, on- Paul Duemey. The visitors had
er on the Chris Bossen farm. tyw er~ Ord visitors Saturday. in Imperial. Nt}br. About three -Roval Neighbors were in "es- home of Clarence's people near iona and radishes from their home been pheasant hunting on the Me;-

It M "B ItA iitA " her ~ ." Arcadia. . garden. T.his Is a little unusual Lain Bros. farm near Spring
-ABa Anderson and Miss Birdie -Mrs. Helen Hunt went to the wee 15 ago r". ur..,y v s = e sion Friday evening with the usual -Mr. and Mrs. Elfin Hatrleld of for Novem~r in Nebraska. Creek. .

Bleach of Burwell were Ord Tis- country home of h~r son Lloyd Sat- with her brothers and sisters and number in attendance. Madams Falls City were guests for several --Mrs. Frank Krahullk and -Mrs. Olrl Schmidt h!., beV1\
Itors Friday evening. urday and spent a cou,le of dan. with her father. Barnie Brickner. l<~rank Stara. Georg~ Owen and W. days in the home of Mrs. Hatrield's daughter and Mr. and Mrs. W. E.

J d H' M M i M k S d W D .... D If fLoE C It d i 1 h b III but Is now ahlo to be up a pa. :-:- oe an ·,s erry us c a --Mr. and Mrs. Ord Twombley - un ay • . .ouC U 0 ng . ar on serve a n ce unc . rother, J. W. Gates and family. Lincoln and the Misses Florence .
erlS played for a dance in Comstock and. children. who live near Arcadia Beach was a dinner guest in the -JI'he Presbyterian Aid society The visitors left Thursday for and Olga Lukes were am.ong the of the time. Sunday wall her
last Wednesday evening. wei'e Or. visitors saturday. home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Milligan. met last Wednesday afternoon in their home. Orc1 people to attend the Z. C. B. birthday and during the afternoon

-Miss Ollve Miller returned --Rev. and Mrs. W. M. Lemar of Mr. McDuff lives not far from the the basement of the church. The -Miss Elma Koomata who J. meeting Sunday in the National at dl!ferent times she had in all
Thursday to Omaha. She had been Ord. Rev. and Mrs. Rake 01 Mll- sons of Mr. and Mrs. Milligan in president. Mrs. H. B. VanDecar. teaches in Genoa attended the hall. twenty callers.
spendlpg a few days with relatives ford, and Ronald Nichols went to Long Beach, was unable to attend so the vice teachers meeting in Grand Islan\.l --During pheasant hunting sea-
and friends. BUi'well Thursday evening. -Sunday Miss Sophie McBeth president, Mrs. Arthur Capron, had and spent Saturday and Sunday at son Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen

-Sunday Joe and His Merry Mu- --Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coats and and Mrs. Guy LeMa~ters wer~ home charge of the meeting. Madams home. Sunday .afternoonher par- entoetlained friends and relatives
sic Makers played for a dance in two sons of Arcadia were visiting again after nearly a month s stay James Misko and Ed Wilcox served. ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Kosmata. at di!terent times. Among the
Richland. On the 5th they wlll l<~r1day in the home of Mrs. Coats' in Denver, Guy drove to Denver -ord "Rebekah lodge enjoyed a took Miss Elma to her school du- guests were B. L. Johnson of
play for a dance in Farwell. patents. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dye. and brought them home. Hallow~'en party Tuesday evening. ties. Crete. .Mr. . and Mrs. August

-Madams Joe Puncochar and -Leonard Cronk went to Bur- -Mrs. P. E. Loomis writes from This was a special meeting. Lodge -Bob Woods of Carleton and Scb.mldt and Mr. and Mrs. Vern
George Wachtrle recently drove to well Saturday evening and played Newton. Kas.. where the Loomis members and their fammes were Dick Thomas of Shickley were Heelge, from Lincoln.
Kearney and att~nded a Catholic with Etherton's orchestra for a family reoontly moved from Ord. invltedand they had a covered dish guests Sunday and Monday in the -Saturday and Sunday Mr. and
Ladies convention. dance They are nicely settled and Vivian luncheon. •. home of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Achen. Mrs. Oscar Enger were enjoying a

-Mrs. Irvin Merrill helped out -Bill Tunnicllff jr., spent the is in school. Mrs. Loomis' sister. -<luests SUnday in the home of Mr. Thomas is a cousin of Mrs. visit with relatives from Fremont,
In th~ New Cafe for several days week end in Burwell with his Miss Ruth Brechbill of Winner, S. Mr. and Mrs, Ed Munn were Mr. Achen. Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Watt and
last week during the rush of pheas- grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. D.• is with them and had found a and Mrs. A. F. Miller and daughter --Sunday Mr. and -Mrs. Harold Frank Masters. Mr. and Mrs. John
ant hunting. McMullen sr. '. position that kept her busy a part of Grand Isla~d, Mrs. Marie Bossen. Nelson and son and Mr. and Mrs. Olson of Fremont were in the En-

-Floyd Cook and family have -Mr. and Mrs. Will Mattox of of each day. . Mr; and Mrs. Nels Bossen and Ed Michalek' and son drove to ger home Saturday evening imd
moved to South Fort. Colo.• in the Omaha were spending a coupl~ of -The Hlavacek sale Friday was daughter and Edward Parmalee Ericson and visited the Frank Witt Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ray Enger
southern part of Colorado. Floyd days in the F. O. WilUams home, quite well attended and the goods and Charley Klein of Omaha. family. and two children of Burwell were
18 employed with a construction leaving Fridav. .' sold f.airly well. Mr. and Mrs. -Mrs. Ralph Hanson and Mrs. -Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bartlett of dinner guests in the home of their

'" J n11 k t i h Arcadia ·have named their new 1 .gang. _ -Mr. and Mrs. John Olson of erry.u avace are saying w t Paul Hanson are entertaining the 'daughter Janice Sue. Dan drove p~op e.

B
-Tbh~rSdlay morsning

i
MisMses LUCY

t
l<~remont arrived Thursday and fMr. adnd Mbrs

f
· JOShePh INovosfad fcorlia S. O. S. club at th~ir country home to Ord last Tuesday evening and

ow a. nez wa n. argare have been spending several days ew ays e ore t ey eav~ or a - l<'riday afternoon.' was visiting _for a short time with
Holmes" Bess Lukes and Lois Fin- with friends. . forni·a. -The Contract Bridge club was .
ley drove to Grand Island where -Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Watson and -Thursday Dr. Velmer McGinnis entertained Sunday evening in the ~~rtl~~[,e!).ts, Mr. and Mrs. Wlll
for two days they attended the dis- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hiner and fam- and family and Mrs. J. Magnussen home of Judge and Mrs. E. P. Clem- -A. Sutton was quite serious
trict teachers convention. l1y were vlsltlng a,nd hunting left for their homes in Audubon. Ia. ents. Substitut~ guests were Dr. Jy ill last week end and his daugh-

-Mrs. J. D. Holloway is in from Thursday on the Conner farm near Dr. McGinnis and family had been and. Mrs. F. L. Blessing. ter, Mrs. Chase and other relatives
the country and spending several Burwell. . ' ' spending several days in Ord with -A group made up of the fam- were here fromLoup City to see
days with her son Ed Holloway and -Mrs. Anna Rybin' was spend- their people. Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Me- ilIes of Edwin Clements, Orvllle him. This week Mr. Sutton is re
family. Mrs. Holloway makes her ing last week in the country home Qinnl8. 'Sowl, Harry McBeth, Dr. F. L. ported considerably better. Dr. C.
home with her daughter. Mrs. CUf- of her son. James Rybin and fam- -Mrs. Frank Kinmont. who had Blessing and m>race Travis enjoy- C. Shepard Is caring for him.
ford Goft. l1y. ' . for several days been visiting her ed a picnic Sunday on Judge Clem- -Jerry Clark an~ son, Rex, of

-This afternoon the. O. O. S. club -Friday Mr. and Mrs. F. J, mother. Mrs. John McLain, left Fri- ents'farm near BU.f.lvell, occupied Big Harbor, Wash., are In Ord this
wUI be guests in the home of Mrs. Dworak were in Burwell vislUng day for her home in Huntington by Bob Hoyt. The men hunted week vislUng Mr. Clark's brother,
A. W. Pierce. Madams Elsie Drap- their daughter Mrs. Jack Johnsoll Park. Calif. She was stopping for pheasants and the women and chilo R. J. Clark and wife,
er and Henry Frey wlll be co-hoa- and family. ' . a few days with a sister in Casper. dren enjoyed th~ day visiting and -Visitors to Ord during the
tesses. -Miss Beulah Pull e n, who Wyo. playing. . pheasant season wer" John Poppe

-U. B. Aid met last Wednesday teaches in Superior'spent the week -Enos Stewart of San Bernar- --Edward Parmalee and his and Dick D. Rogers. of Tekamah.
with Mrs. Helen Hunt. There was end at home. She was aecompan- dino, CaUf. is improving sinc~ a friend Charley Klein ret~rned Mon- Mr. Poppe, formerly a Scotia bank
a good attendance and the ladle. ied to Ord by Mr. Kohr.. He is also major operation in Hlllcrest. He day to their homes in Omaha. They er, is now manager in eastern Ne
spent the afternoon in a social way. an instructor in the Superior is planning on leaving the hosl'ital had spent a week with Edward's braska and Iowa for the farm pro
The hostess served a nic~ lunch- schools. some time this week and wlll go to grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed perty owned by the Nebraska Se
eon. -Robert Cushing came from the home of his father. W. J. Stew- Munn. The yQung men had been curltles company. He has many

-Mrs. Walter Cover and her Lincoln and spent the week end at art, This is the second operation pheasant hunting. friends in Ord.
grandson~ McHargue of Central home. H~ drove Bert Cushing's Enos has had since coming to Ord --Guests Friday evening in the -W1l.lle at the state Ladies of
City came to Ord Friday and spent car to Ord and was accompanied by in August. Rev. and Mrs. W. M. Lemar home the G. A. R. reception Friday eve
a few hours with Mrs. Cover's mo- his cousins Tommy and Herbert --Sunday Mr. and Mrs. W. A. An- were Rev. Rake and family of MU- ning In Omaha Mrs. Cecil Clark
ther. Mrs. Fred Kuehl. They re- Cushing:- derson and the latter's brother, forel and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Van- met. Mrs. Daisy VanScoy of Oma
turned home Saturday afternoon. -Mr. and Mrs. Leon McMindes Frank Snodgrass of Redondo Kleeck of North Loup. ha. The latter lived in Ord for

-Mr. and Mrs. Tom WilUams and children of Joint spent a cou- Bench, Calif., went to the home of -Mrs. J. D.McCall and daugh- several years In an early day.
were spending several days in Bur- pIe of days in Grand Island, return- Mr. and Mrs. Jason Abernethy near ter ;Evelyn came from Grand Is- -Mrs. LeRoy Frazier writes
well during the pheasant hunting Ing to Ord and then to Joint Sat- Joint and enjoyed a good dinner land and spent the week end at from Portland, Ore., that she is
season. They were guests in the urday. Miss porothy Seerley ac- aml a few hours visit. On the re- home. very much enjoying her visit. She
home of their daughter, Mrs. Ben companied them to the Island and turn trip they stopped at the A. J. --U. B. ladies had a sale of baked and her little son are spending
Rose. They came home Thursday. spent the time visitng her sister, Camp~ll home. . goods Saturday. in Andersen's store. some tim~ with Mrs. Frazler's sis·

-Leonard Marks is on the way Miss Alyce Seerlef. -l<'rank Snodgr~ss of Redondo They dJd quite well financially. ter, Mrs. Carl Anderson, and their
home from Idaho Falls, Ida., where -Mr. and Mrs. M. WUliams and Beach, Callf., and his friend W. D. -Mrs. Danlfll Burke, who had mother, Mrs. Mary Ulrich.
he has been visiting an aunt, Mrs. two sons and Mr. and Mrs. Hutch- McDuff of Long Beach, left yester- spent the spring and summer
Minnie Lyon. The latter is coming inson of Milford arrived last Wed- day for California. They nad been months with her son, Clayton, and
to Ord with Leonard. They are nesday and were spending a few guests in the W. A. Anderson home. family, in Cody. Wyo., returned 'to
startin~ this week but wUl make days with a daughter of the Wil- Mr. Snodgrass is a brother of Mrs. Ord Monday and wlll spend the
stops in different parts of Colorado. Uams', Mrs. W. M. Lemar and fam- Anderson. They were accompan- winter with her sister, Mrs. H. D.

-:....There was an old time dance Ily. ied to Long Beach by Mr. and Mrs. Leggett and her brother, Judge E.
Friday evening in the Ord opera -Jolly Sisters met last Tuesday Ed M1lllgan, who are going to P. Clements. Mr. and Mrs. ·Leg
house. Ben Janssen and daugh- with Mrs. WUl Misko. Mrs. H. L. spend several weeks with their gett drove to Grand Island to meet
ters. Misses Elizabeth and Wllhel- McGinnis of Maywood, Nebr., and sons. her Monday morning. • ••••••••••• "' •• "'••••••••
mina Janssen, Jack -Janssen and Mrs. Velmer McGinnis of Audubon, - ........::.. ----:----: -
Bolland Tedro furMshed the music. Iowa were guests. At the serving
All had a fine time. hour Miss Zola Stara assisted Mrs.

-Gust Rose and Mr. and Mrs. F, Misko.' • ..: 1
H. Kuehl jr., and daughter Mary, -Sunday Jay Rogers went to his I

who recently returned from a trip home on Haskell Creek. He is re- I
to Chicago where they attended the. covering nicely from a broken leg.
century of progress, report a very He was for several days, after leav
pleasant time. They were also in ing the Ord Hospital staying with
several other places in Illin9is and his brother L. W. Rogers.
visited relatives in Iowa. -Rev. S. S. Kaldahl and Rev. E.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charley Cook and L. Nelsen, who were holding fall
aon Raymond Cook of Cass county meetings in the Ord Bethany Lu
left last Wednesday for their home. theran church have gone to Wol
''.(.t!ey had been her~ hunting pheas- bach. They are holding services In
ants and were gues,ts in the Andy Cushing, Logan and other places.
Cook home. -Nineteen of the Ord Pentecost
, -Mr. and Mrs. Iryin Merrlll have al church people went to Union
been enjoying a vis}t with the for- Ridge schQol house last Wednesday
mer's brother and. wife. Mr. and evening and attended the revival
Mrs. Fred MerrUl and their parents meeting that had been held there
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Merrlll, all of for a few weeks.
Geneva. Nebr. They were here for -Monday Ed Iwanski was able
several days and returned home to leave HUlcrest and go to the
last WednesdaY. home of his father near Elyria. He

-Mrs. Cecil Clark went to Oma- is recovering from an appendix op
aha ThurSday. driving down with eration. He has for several months
Mrs. Bert Hardenbrook. The lat· been employed on the P. J. Mella
ter was going to meet Mr. Harden- fann.
brook who was returning home -Mr. and Mrs. Ed Timmirman
from ·Washington. The Harden~ had several visitors during pheas·
brooks came home Friday. Mrs. ant season. Last Wednesday din
Clark stayed to attend a meeting of ner guests were Mr. and Mrs, W.
the ladles of the G. A. R. and to Conner, Mr. and Mrs. Carson Kuehl
Tislt l} son. of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. H. Tlm-

-Mrs. Mattie Luke writes from merman; Mr. and Mrs. Claus Dahm
the Soldiers Home, Grand Island. ke and Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Kuehl jr.
She is nicely settled, has a room and daughter Mary Kuehl.
by herself and the same one she -Mr.' and Mrs. A. F. MUler and
had last winter. Mrs. Luke has a daughter Miss Corrine of Grand Is
little home in Ord but for several land were in Ord SUnday and Mon
years has spent the winters in Bur-' day visiting Mrs. MUler's mother,
kett. . Mrs. Mafie Bossen and the Nels

-During pheasant season Mr. and Bossen family.
Mrs. l<~rltz Kuehl enjoyed having -Mrs. Fern Anthony of Lincoln
several guests. Among them were is expected to arrive in Ord to
Mr. and Mrs. Carson Kuehl of Om- spend the week end with her sis
aha. Bruce Thomas and Walter Mc- ters; Madams R. O. Hunter, Harry
Gee of Beatrice. Mr. and Mrs. Claus Dye and C. C. Brown.
Dahmke, Fred Dahmke and· sons, --Guy LeMasters' two small
Emil Dahmk and Warren Neilsen of daughters, 'Rosalee ,and Kathryn
Mlllard and Guy Fundaburg of Om- were spending Sunday in the coun
aha. try home of their grandparents,

Mr; and Mrs. James Kruml. While
Mrs. LeMasters was in Denver they
were spending most of the time in
the home of their uncle Frank
Kru.ml in Ord.

--Saturday Miss Laveda Rogers
was able to leave the Ord Hos
pIta.l and go to the J. W. McGinnis
home where she stayed several
days while recovering from an ap
pendix operation.

--Mr. and Mrs. John Olson of
Fremont were dinner guests Sun
day in the home of Mr, and Mrs. J.
B. Hansen.

--Thursday Miss Mena Jorgensen
returned home after a few days
vailt with Mrs. Norman Collison in
Bruning.

-Legion Auxlllary met Thurs
day evening In their hall and of
ticers for the coming year wer~
elected as follows: president. Mrs.
Frank Fafeita; first vice president,
Mrs. Stanley McLain; second vice
president, Mrs. A. J. Meyer; lecre
tary. Mrs. Edwin Cl~ments; treas
urer. Mrs. Alfred Wiegardt; chap
lain, Mrs. A. L. Fisher; seargent-at
arms, Mrs. Oscar Enger; executive
committee. Mrs. C. J. Mortensen,
Mrs. Cooll Clark and Mrs. O. 0,
Shepard: r~habliltatlon 0 f fie e r.
Mrs. W. E. Lincoln. Madams Cooll
Clark, W. E. Lincoln and Oscar En
ger headed the serving committee.

/
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Price

72.50
S

All arc superheterodynes,
with the new, exclusive
Majestic Duo-Valve Self
Shielded tuhes. All get po
lice calls; some short-wave.

Every radio enthusiast is
talking ahout the smartest
radios ever built-the new
Majesdcsforl934. We have
them! Come in and eee for
yourself-stunning models
like these ~ • •

26.50

The Capron Agency

]'OR SALE-Small Michigan navy
beans, 6c per pound. Phone
5303. Leslie Mason. ' 32-2t

FOR SALE-Potatoes, small but
good quality, 25c per bu. Phonll
6220. Frank W. Penas. 32-U

We Have
the New

MRS. JOHN SEBESTA hall' 5 little
white puppies for sale, S males, -
2 females.. ., 32-2t

HARNESS REPAIRiNG-Let us
- repaIr and 011 your harnesses

before . (:orn picking time. A
Bartun~"k Harness Shop. 22-tt

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
for Carmers and also on city
dwellings $10 a thousand. Also'
Farm and City Automobile and
Truck Insurance, LlablIlty and
property damage up to $22,000.

.$5 down, the rest In easy pay-
ments. Ernest S. Coats, Agent,
Ord, ,Nebr. 18-tf

Household Needs

WEEK-END

SPECIALS

Miscellaneous

FARMERS
GRAIN AND SUPPLY COMPANY

Phone 187

"
FRUIT JELL, any flavo'r, 3pkgs•. : .. 14c
PUlllpkin, fal)cy, 3 cans ,27c

Navy Beansl 41bs.1.9C
POTATOES, per bu•........'.. : 60c
CHERRIES, Royal Anll, 2lh ca'll 19c

CeleryI large bunch .•... ~2C
APRICOTS, fancy, 2 lbs•........•... 29c
CRANBERRIES, per quart 15c
ONIONS, 10 lbs•....................29c
PANCAKE FLOUR, 3lh lb. bag..... 19c

R, B. C. brand

I............................................ _I

•I
I
I
I

Alfalfa and Sweet
Clover Seed

Sweet Corn and
PopCorn

Weare buying some of
these crops and if you have I

anything of the sort to sell
h'ring in sampIe and we
will see if we can get a
market for you~

PEERLESS FLOUR
There is none better, try

a sack.
FEEDS

See us for anything iil
the feed line. We carry a
full line of feeds and salt.

NOLL
Seed Co.,Ord

~:::======:::!.l·1f
=--L~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:::::
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IF YOU ARE GOING to subscribe
for or renew for a Daily paper,
let the Quiz send In yoqr sub
scription. It dont cost you any
more and we get a small com
mission. So why net? 29-tf

WANTED-Second hand heaters
and ranges. Crosby Hdw., Ord.

. 32-It

........~ - ~..••.••.•......,

FOR SALE-Hereford bull polled.
3 years. A gOOd one. V. J. Do
brovsky, South 16th st.; Ord.

Sl-2t

I<'OR SALE-Holstein milk cows
and pure-bred Spotted Poland
boars. Phone '311. R. L. Hansen,
Ord, Nebr. 32-2t

SPOTTED POLAND BOARS FOR
SALE-Ten March pigs that will
weigh up to 250 Ibs., one Dec.
boar, one yearling boar that wa's
grand champIon at the Garfield
county fair. Clifford Goff, Bur
well. Eleven miles east of Bur
well. 1-4 mile north of the Mid
vale school. SO-tf

WANTED-Second hand heaters
and ranges. Crosby H,dw., Ord.

3.2-lt

Rentals

FOR SALE-2 bulls, 1 2-year old
and 1 yearling, Durhams. Ray
mond Chr;stensen. Phone 5020.

32-2t

FOR SALE-Duroc boars. Big,
rugged. heavy set. Easy feeders.
Low prices. Asimus Bros. Phone
2404. 32-tf

FOR SALE-Some choice Poland
China boars; also some polled
Hereford bulls. R. E. Psota.

30-6t

I I

The New 32-volt

Farnt Supplies

Dunlap
RADIO SJlOP

COME IN AND
See

A II Electric

RADIO
Also "ask about oW' B

battery!!pecial for Satur

day.

FOR SALE-Moline wagon almost
like new. A. J. Aagaard. 32-2t

FOR SALE-Some Ham p s h Ire
boars. Anton Psota. 32-2t

I<'OR SALE-Truck, real good
shape. Henry Geweke. U-tt

I<'OR SALE-,A registered Poland
China male pig, wt. 200. Carl
Wolf. • 32-It

FOR SALE-Purebred Duroe ,Jer
sey 'boars. PriCed j'easonable.
Henry Enger. 30-tf

I<'OR SALE-Some' goOd purebred
Spotted Poland China male pigs.
John Maul. " 31-2t

FOR SA:uE-A carload Of 2-year
old white-faced steers. Elmer
Hallock. 32-It

•

Ord Co-operative Creamery

And watch that Chinese AUCTION. You can get a

real hargain now.

Auble Motor 'Service

Yes, it is hot now but it is also No~emher and moet

any day Old Man Winter may /iWQOP down on us. Every

year thousands of radiators are caught unprepared.. Bet

ter let us prepare your radiator now.

Radiator Gly~erin
Radiator Alcohol
R~ldiator Ha-Dees
Radiator Prestone

We willllave a POULTRY CAR on U. P.
Track Friday and Saturday of this week.

Poultry Car

'7e lor Heavy'Hens•.....•.•••••...................•••.••• ~....
7c lor Heavy Spr'gs........••.••......•...................•~...
You know that when we put a car in here
the price is always higher.

. Your- selise of F~lir Play should prompt
you to sell your poultry to this car.
There are no prospects of higher prices.

Bring us your ~ream and eggs also!

--)'lrs. E. L. Achen and Miss
Virginia VanDecar were pheasant
hunting Saturday near Ericson.

Christian Church.
We are all obsessed this week

with the mlsslonan fair. Th')
basement of the church Is so fill
ed with exhibits there is little
room left. Thursday afternoon
Dr. Pinkney of Ericson. a formel'
missionary in India. will talk ou
medical missions. At 3 o'clock
Friday Mrs. Pinkney will be our
guest and will talk on woman's
work In India. We hope to have
Miss Mary White, our state secre
tary of woman's work for Thurs
day evening and Sunday morning
and John Alber, state secretary for
Sunday evening. Mr. McCax:thy
will fill In the evenings with the
stereopticon and a selection from
his over a thousand slides. Every
body come.

Mr. McCarthy will go to Chester
for a meeting next Wednesday.

--:._-----,

Man's Heart Stopped,
-Stontach Gas Cause
w. L. Adams was bloated so

with gas that his heart often miss
ed beats after eating. Adlerlka
rid, him of all gas, and now he eats,
anything an,d feels fine. E. F.
Beranek, Druggist.

THREE ROOM HOUSE with tun
basement for rent. W. H. Bar
nard. 31-2t

HOUSE FOR RENT in East Ord.
Edw. L. Kokes. 29-tt

repeal the beer law and It Is sun WANT ADS FOR RENT-7-room house, 77 x
that in that case local county at- 320 foot lot, double garage, large
torneys, sherlfts and city mayorfl WANTED-To buy a small heating chicken house, some fruit.
will get busy effectively to enforce stove In gOOd condition, priced Jerry Hlavacek. 32-It
prohibition," Dr. Hutton said. He cheap for cash. Phone 227W.
spoke of Ord as being a fine town 32-It FOR RENT-First house west at
and a dry town and said that the ''''W-A-N-T-E-'-D--S-e-c''''o-nd--h-a-n-d-h-e-a-te-r-s I Christian church after June 1st.
dry rally here Tuesday wa~ one of 5 rooms and bath, plenty of
the most successful held by Mr. and ranges. Crosby Hdw., Ord. sbade and truit trees, close to
Johnson and himself this fall. . 32-It schools, churches and stores.

The Anti-Saloon league Is mak- MAN WITH CAR-To take over THE OAPRON AGENCY. 8-tf
Ing a vigorous campaign to keep profitable Watkins Route in
Nebraska in. the dry column and nearby locality. Long establish- Chickens, Egg~
the Tuesday meeting was one of ed customers. Must be honest,
fifty such rallies being held In Ne- industriolis, under 50 and satls- FOR SALE-Nice white orplngton
braska between October 21 and fled with earnings of $27.50 a roosh~rs. Phone 3603. Mrs. A.
November 12. week at start. No capital or F. Parkas. 32-lt

experience required. We back
you. In reply give your age and WE HAVE Dr. Salsbury's worm
type of car. Write The J. R. remedies, new low prices. Just
Watkins Company, Rural Dept.. received, a barrel of crude car-
837 Liberty Street, Winona, Min- bolic acid, the poultry house
nesota. 31-2t spray. We post your chickens

free of charge, also cun flocks
and buy poultry for cash. Goff's
Hatchery. 32-tf

Vandals Almost Ruht
Plate Glass Windows
Vandals. probllhly small boys,

almost ruined the plate glass win
dows In the Frank Hron store and
at the Orville H. Sowl funeral par
lors Tuesday evening by scratch
Ing them with a glass-cutter or
sharp stone. The. windows may
have to be replaced and If so the
damage will amount to several
hundred dollars. WindOWS in Joe
Dworak's store also were some
what damaged.

With the exception of damage
reported above, Hallowe'en passed
quietly in Ord. Wlndows- in the
business district were marked up
with soap, a few outside toUet~
were tipped over ond other minor
pranks Indulged in but such antics
are always expected at Hallowe'en
time.

Officers are making an effort
to discover the iden,tlty of the cul
prit who rulnt\:! the Hron and
Sowl windows.

··············~·································i
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Better not delay this im
portant matter any longer.

(Continued frpm page 1).

PRESTONE
ALCOHOL or
GLYCERINE

Pretty soon the wind is
going to come ~own out of
the frozen north and a lot
of 'you will be caught un
prepared and you will have
a lot of ca~ expense that
could just asw ell be saved,
if you would ha\'e us fill
your car radiator NOW
with either-

"Drink sold by a young girl be
hind the bar will make a man
drunk just the same as it woufd if
sold by a burglar. Drink sold by
a government official will pilt a
man under the table just as surely
as it would it sold by a horse
thief. It Is the drink that make3
the trouble, and not the hand of
the girl who pum'ps it out.

"Schemes for making the drink
shops respectable and decent have
always resulted in making the vice
more widespread and dangerous
than the dirtiest rum holes that
ever infested our cities. The old
'red-light' districts that-fouled our
larger cities 20 years ago wer\'
brewery enterprises from ~tart to
finish.

"If we are going to return to
some form of licensed and protect
ed drink, give us the old-time sa
loon. and the dirtier the saloon
the less destructive it will be.

"There was no hypocrlcy about
the saloon. The barkeep did not
pretend that he was running tho
snake hole In the interest of tem
perance. It is these pundits dOWIl
in New York. St. Louis and Mil
waukee whq propose to, launch
fool enterprIses of that sort. God
made a man's head to think with,
and Intended that it should be us
ed as such.

"The various proposals for the
reform of the drink traffic -put out
under the patronage of Jo1.ln D.
Rockefeller, jr., have been tried
out again and again In various
countries of the world. In nearly
every case, they have been spon
sored by the breweries themselves;
and In every case the results for
sobriety have been more unsuc
cessful than the old-time saloon
itself". That is what Mr. "Pussy
foot" Johnson says, and he quoted
a whole pile of facts and statistics
to prove it.

"South Carolina tried it for 25
years under the efforts of Senator
Tillman, and the results were so
rotten that he turned upon It and
helped put it out of commission.
Russia tried it under the efforts of
Prime Minister Count Serglu~

Witte. The results were 'iO dis
astrous that Witte himself de
hounced the project as a 'street
walker', and helped terminate It.

"Sweden tried out the systems
and the result Is that arrests for
drunkenness in Stockholm, In pro
portion to populations. run ten
times what. they do In New York
City, the rotlenest old dump that
we have in America.

"Canada' tried out the same old
game, and the results are that the
arrests for drunkenness and the
consumption of liquor djlrlng the
past ten years has Increased fast
er than In any other country on
earth, save Russia and Turkey
which have the same system.

"England has been trying it out
in the Carlisle area ever since
early in the Great War. The re
sult Is that the arrests for drunk
enness in Carlisle are greater
than In two-thirds of the British
cities of the same class.

"This program of goverp.ment
monopoly of the booze business
has been chiefly proposed and
urged by the brewers themselves
for the last 75 years. This thing
of peddling booze fQr the benefit
ot the people and for the glory of
God produces far worse results
than the old-time saloon system."

The famous dry advocate, now
aged and white-haired but retain
ing much of the spryness that
caused Pueblo Indians to nick
jj.ame him "Pussyfoot" in the days
~l1en he was' enforcing laws
against selling llquor to Indians,
made a great personal hit with the
large cro.wd and was applauded
again and again. The crowd ws
composed largeiy of women but
there was a goodly sprln~ling of
men. Arcadia, North Loup and
Burwell were well represented at
the meeting, .

In his introductory remarks Dr.
Hutton outlined the course that
prohibition repeal must take In
Xebraska. By act of the legisla
ture prohibition wl1I be voted on
at the general election .in Novem
ber, 1934 and Dr. Hutton predicted
that Xebraska will not ratify re
peal.

Temperance forces always had
a big maj9rity If a mere 70 per
cent of eligibles voted, he pointed
out. He believes that :the only
reason 33 states have voted for re
peal is because the vote has
been taken at special elections at
which less than 35 per cent of
eligibles have gone to the polls.

"If Nebraslia votes against re
peal next fall I predict that the
next session of the legislature wllI

PROHIBITION NOT
DOOMED, PROMISE
JOHNSON, HUTION

II

"As great--as human as
"State Fair" '

Comedy••-"Marriage
HUlllor"'and News

Matinee IOc and 25c
Ewnlnt IOc and SOC

things, a kettle drum of skin and
metal, native shoes, etc.

Mrs. Joe' Barta's class made a
miniature African village of brown
paller shacks and paper palms,
and next to It is the represent~tlon
of the Bolenge missionary station
on the Congo river that they made
las't year. Exhibits are present
from many mission schools, in
cluding San Antonio. Tex.; beau
tiful beadwork from the White
Swan Indian scJ100l at White
Swan, Wash.; a flne sample of
work done by the children In the
orphanage Of the church at St.
Louis, Mo., in which are towels,
and other embroidered things,
quilting, etc.; Mount Beulah col
lege at Edwards, Miss., sent a
southern collection of Spanish
moss, cotton, nuts.

Mrs. Glover's Sunday school
class made a Chinese display, mis
cellaneous In nature; and Mrs. J.
S. Collison loaned her collection
of Interesting things from South
America and France, brought her
by her son, Norman. Mrs. An
thony Thill and her Sunday school
class assembled a Mexican table,
with' a cunning lake and palms,
and little missionary I station.
From Porto Rico and Hazel Green,
Ky" and the Child Saving I~stl
tute In Omaha come other fine
collections. . ,

Mr. Wlll Carlton brought intri
cate examples of jig-saw carving,
one 'being the Twenty-Third Psalm
In a wooden placque, well worth
seeing. .'

Every Quiz rea(1er should, by a}l
means, attend the missionary falr
before It closes.

"Entertainments of Quality"

,

Tonight, Thursday, Nov~mber 2

"Tillie and Gus'"
with ALISON SKIPWORTH and W. C. FIELD

Comedy-"Warren Doane Brevity" '

·Ord Theatre

============= ,
Wednesday (lnd Thursday, Nov. 8 and 9

SlIMMEP.VILLE tOOlPlm

Shorts

Mickel,Mouse in
"Touch D6'rn Mickey"

J
: .

"Capta:-n Henry s
Radio Boat"

MID-NITE PREVUE Saturday, Nov. 4. Come at 9:15 to
see "Arizona to Broadway", then stay and see Will Rogers
in "Doctor Bull" at NO EXTRA CHARGE.

Friday and Saturday, Novembel\3 and 4

ARIZON~ro

BROADWAY
with ,

. JAMES DUNN
JOAN BEHNETT

HERBER! MU"DIN

Comedy '- Moran' and

Mack in "Farmers Fatal

Follies"
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Exhibits at Missionary air Make' .
. Ord Christian Church Interesting Place
Well worth Ii thorough inspec

tion and the expenditure Of your
time Is the exhibit the Christian
church Is having of missionary ac
tivities. both in this country and
their many stations throughout the
world, in their basement rooms
this week, Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday afternoons. Dr. Pinck·
ney of Ericson Is speaking Thurs
day afternoon, at three on his
mIsionary experiences. and his
wife will talk Friday afternoon at
the same hour. There Is no ad
mission charge, the public is cor
dially invited, and light refresh
ments are served for the small
sum of ten cents. ' .

The exhibits are varied and pic
turesque, borrowed from many
lands and peoples. Rev. McCar
thy and his faithful helpers have
done a great deal of It themselves,
InclUding a monstrous circle sliced
.to show: thG percentage of church
goers in Nebraska. It Is shown
that 83 per cent of the people are
not members of any church.
About 28.2.00 Christians attend
church in Nebraska or belong to
it. There Is also a huge black and
white map of Nebraska and of the
other countries Of the wortd, with
green strin&'l going out frQm Ord
to each missionary station of the
Christian church. Pictures of the

. mIssionaries in charge are pasted
at their own station, in the ap
propriate spot. 'l\{e maps are ex

_ cellently drawn to scale, and re
present a deal of work.

Mrs. Pinckney has loaned an ex;
hibit of Indian things, Including
batik work, clever carving on
wood. an ancestral Idol that Is
ugly but fascinating, many brass

150 HEAD OF FEEDER PIGS'

30 HEAD OF HORSES AND MULES
We just can't say too much about these young horses and

mules, many of them 2 and 3 years old and all of them exception
ally good quality stuff.

,500 HEAD OF CATTLE
! We will have one carload of Aberdeen Angus steers weighing

about 900 Ibs.~ 2 carloads of Hereford steers weighing about 850
lhs., 1 carload of Aberdeen Angus steer calves and 2 carloads of
Hereford calves, 150 head of yearling steers, 100 head of cows and
Leifers and a number of good milk cows. 100 head of these
steers are consigned by the Garwood Ranch iii Holt county and
will be sold after a' 3-day drive.

----------_:--_....:-_-------

AUCTION
at the Weller Sale Pavilion, Ord

Saturday, Nov~ S,
, I

1:30 P. M.
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Uardenbrook Recalled Sunday
To Washington; Will Play·
Tune'on Fire Siren When

Approv~l Learned.
/'

No AcUon on Quail.
Pending the arrival of Lloyd W.

Longnecker to start a drive for
funds, County Chairman Emil Fa
felta and other interested sports
men have taken no action toward
starting a quail Jlreserve here.
Mr. Longnecker was supposed to
return to Ord last week end but
was detained in Omaha by busI
ness. He Is expected soon. Mucl~

Interest in quail has arIsen locally
and as soon as Mr. Longnecker re
turns it Is proposed to appoint
committeemen in each township
and start a drive for funds to pur
chase quaIl eggs.

Charles Drozda Badly
Hurt "In Car Accident

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Drodza, of
Lincoln, were Injured Tuesday
evening in an auto accident, Ord
relatives are' informed, and Mr.
Drozda is In St. Elizabeth's hos
pital there and in a critical condi
tion. He has a fractured leg, arm
and pelvIs bone and his skull' Is
also thought to be fractured. Mrs.
Drozda was cared for llt the hos
pital over night and was permitted
'to l;0 to her own home yesterday.
The ,Drozda's formerly lived in
Ord.~ -

:Means Talks on RussIa.
CecIl Means, of Albion, who

heads a corps of federal land bank
appraisers with headquarters at
Ord, was a guest and speaker at
the Rotary club's dinner Monday
evening. Mr. Means' spent three
years in Soviet Russia as a swine
expert and made some startling
revelations about conditions in
that country. His talk was one
of the most interesting Ord Rotar
Ians have ever heard.

-QuIz Want Ads get results.

Clara McClatchey County Head,
Mrs. Lewis Local Chairman;

/Volunteers Will S~licit.

North Loup Host to Federated
Clubs' Annual Convention;

Program Enjoyable.

North Loup, Nov. 3.-(SpecIal)-
One hundred and seven delegates
representIng",J.he wome!!'s clubs, of
seven communIties located in five
countIes held an all-day session at
the Baptist church here >:esterday,
the occasion being the annual con
ventIon of the Inter-county Feder
ation of Women's clubs. Towns
represented were Loup City, Spald
ing, Ericson, ArcadIa, Scotia, Bur-
well and North Loup. '

The Women's club of Burwell
sent the largest delegation, 22, ex
cepting the NoLo and Fortnightly
clubs of No.!i.h Loup, ,!ho were
dostesses.

FollowIng the singing of "Amer
Ica, the Beautiful," the business
sessIon opened with Mrs. Gladys
Thompson of Loup City presiding
and Mrs. Myra Barber of thIs vil
lage as secretary. Reports of fed
eration work were read and dIs
cussed during the morning session.

At noon ladies of the church
served a dellcIouB dinner, and the
afternoon program Included a dis
cussion of the llquor problem by
the Arcadia club, a solo by Mrs.
Kimpston of Spalding, a play,
"Tempest In a Hat Shop," by the
Burwell club, a whistling solo by
Mary Davis of the NoLo club, sev
eral origInal verses by Myra Bar
ber of the Fortnightly club, and
an interesting ,paper on glass
manufacture by Mrs. Chase of
Loup City. Miss Mildred Johnson
of Burwell won the prize for be
Ing most skillful In rememberIng
names and faces.

The Federation wlll meet in
AprIl at Burwell. Officers for the
new year, as elected yesterday,
were Mrs. Hallock, Burwell, pres
Ident; Mrs. Royer, Scotia, vice
president; M abe I Vandenburg,
Spalding, see~etary-treasurer.

Plans for securing fun,ds for the
Red Cross during the drIve for
membershIps and contributions on
the days between Nov. 11 and Nov.

WOMEN'S CLUBS
OF 5 COUNTIES
MET THURSDAY

Recalled to. Washington, D. C,
Sunday by a message from EngIn
eer E. H. DunmIre whIch state<1
that Public Works officIals were
about ready to approve'the North
Loup river power and irrlgational
project and needed some addition
al information that only he could
give, Bert M. Hardenbrook left
here very optlmlsUc for immediate
approval.

Th& district presIdent drove to
Grand Island sunjIay afternoon,
takIng the traIn there at 4 o'clock
and arrivIng In Washington at 9:00
a. m. Tuesday. In Washington he
was joIned by N. T. Veatch, jr.• of
Kansas City, who was summoned
to the national capitol b)\ EngIneer
Dunmire on the same day that he
caUed Hardenbrook,

The North Loup application has
been approved by the engineering
department of the' publjc works
adminIstration, Mr. Dunmire has
wired. and Is now before the fin
ancial division.

Exerts in this division, after
30 are rapidly being perfected. scrutinizing the' NOJ;:th Loup set
ThIs year the money is needed up, had IndIcated to Mr. Ji)unmire
worse, than ever before, so the drive that they would make the loan pro
must be made more thoroughlyIvldlng dIstr,lct offIcIals would con
th~n ever before. sent to amortize the loan in 25

In Valley county it Is planned to years instead of 40. This would
canvass each townsb,Ip under a 10- requIre farmers who want water to
cal leader. In Ord, the residential pay $3.00 per acre Instead of $2.00,
dIstrict wll1 be canvassed by the untll the income from the sale of
volunteer workers, as well as the electric energy Increases suUI
square, the _business dIstrIct, the cIentIy to permit reduction of 11'
school and hospitals which have al- rigation costs, which it should do
ways been asked to give In former 'within a year or two.
years. When Mr. Hardenbrook left here

Ord wlll be decorated with a he was very hopeful that the
number of red and white Red Cross financIal division would, after
banners, made by Or4 women free learning all the facts, consent to
of charge. A large corps of eager make the loan on a 40-year basil!.
volunteers wIll sollcit all comers Last FrIday publlc works oW
for either the $1 memberships or clals approved the Sutherland
contrIbutions, either larger or power and IrrigatIon project, h.
smaller. Ing $7,500,000 to carry out this

Last year the Red Cross helped monumental job. The Sutherland
many who needed it, giving away di8trlct had asked for only $4,900,
stock feed, no~r, clothing, shoes, 000 but Washington engineers
and many other things. This, year loaned the larger amount because
the, need Is greater by far, and costs have increased sInce Suther
'those who have must show their land estimates were flIed. The
desire to help those who have not, same thing holds true with regard
lOr the hungry and poor wIll feel to the North Loup project so more
actual want. The gifts of the Red money may be required here than

Cross are administered wIsely, was estimated last sprIng.
carefully scrutinized and nothing Sunday Mr. Hardenbrook was
Is wasted. If you want to be sure very hopeful of an immediate ap
your bit of help goes the farthest, proval. "We may get It by Tues
turn it over to the Red Cross, the day or Wednesday," he said, but
organization which makes a busl- sI"~e no word had been receIved
ness of giving. up to press-time yesterday It is

In this county, Clara McClatchey likely that he encountered unex
Is chaIrman of the drive, as in pected delays at WashIngton.
other years, and 'Joseph Barta Is When the Quiz went to press
treasurer. Mrs. Keith Lewis Is in Wednesday eve Secretary Jeseph
charge of the membership drive in P. Barta was exoectinll: houriv to
Ord. 'receIve wQrd from Mr. Harden

brook but had heard nothing.
It has been arranged that the

Ord fire siren wlll blow If t~le
graphIc word comes telIIng of the
project being approved. Glen Au
ble wll1 be operating the siren and
promises to play "There'll Be a
Hot Time In the Old Town To
nlgpt" or some other similar tune
so that every hearer wll1 know im
medIately that the government has
made future prosperity in this val- 
ley possible.

An impromptu celebration wllI
get under way immediately, It ,Is
promIsed, and within ten days or
two weeks afterward a formal
celebration wlll be held In Ord.

-Dinner guests Sunday In the -Les Belles Femmes clUb met
home of Mr. and Mrs. Keith Lewis Tuesday evenIng with Mrs. WIl-
were Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Barta. \ bur Casso

Four Valley County Exhibitors
Will Try for Big Prizes At
Annual Ak-Sar-Ben Event.

Four members of 4-H calf clubs
of Valley county wllI exhibit their
baby beeves at the annual Ak-Sar
Ben stocl! show being held in Oma
ha from November 11 to November
17, said County Agent Dale yester
day. Some of the boys are leaving
for Omaha with their anImals to
day; others are going tomorrow.

In the local group wllI be Orvel
Sorensen and Preston Ward, Ar
cadia; Gil'bert Babcock, North
Loup: and Stanley Satterfield,
Taylor. Most of these boys also
competed in the show last year.

Heavy cash prizes are offered
by Ak-Sar-Ben officials and sev
eral hundred baby beeves from Ne
braska, Iowa and other adjoining
states are to be sh'own.Although
competition will be strong the lo
cal boys are hoping to share in
the prize money.

4-H CLUB BOYS
TO SHOW CALVES
AT OMAHA SHOW

- .; .

L~~~l;ls~~i:With EDUCATION WJlliK Ch~~t~~e~~e~~~tllg FEDERAL O,KEY ,
DU~lC&p.ES Director BEINGOBSERVED ofTJred ~~~t s~::~ti~~e:[ t~r~~::~~ OF IRRIGATION

A men 8 chor\lS, of twelve voices . na last Friday and took a stingIng

~~~o~~~a~hZ:dc~r~~db~~~da:p:!= BY 0RDSCHOOLS ~~~ ~~~e~ft~gt;~~m ~h~O~:~~~~ EXPECTED SOON
Bored by the American Legion and making Ord's record fdr the season '
directed by Dean S. Duncan. Af- of 1933 four defeats and one tie.
ter a suitable period for practice, Parents Urged by Bell to Visit The Chanticleers play four more
but probably nOll. before Janualry 1, Schools,. Floyd Beranek New games, -meeting the stron% Ansley
the chorus wi 1 ~ive seve~a re- team under the lights here tomor-
CIt:l:~bers of' thIs' chorus are: Editor of Annual. row evening, Arcadia at Arcadia 011

FIrst tenors-Dean.S. Duncan, Ed- Nov. 17. North Loup there on Nov.
gar Mouer Kir.bY ¥cGrew' second Ord schools a1:& goIng to cele- 24 and Loup City here on the after-
tenors-F.' L. Bte,sslng,' Orvl1le brate AmerIcan Education week noon of Than¥giving day.
Sow1, James B. OUiSl baritones- quIe'tly this fall, since the big ex- Nor do Ord s grid prospects for
EdwIn ClementI!!, ,LeRoy Frazier, hlbit and many programs of Pa- the future appear bright for last
John P.' MIsko; ba¥es-Emll Fa- trons Week, held each spring prac- I<TIday, while the first team was
felta, E. H. Petty, John Haskell. tically duplicate what the national losing to Ravenna, the Ord Re-

Mrs. Stanley McLaIn will be association is trying to do now. serves went to Greeley and lost by
pianist. : ; However, some attention Is l1eing a 68 to 0 score,

paid to the national movement, es- ----------'--
pecIalIy In the high school, where RED CROSS WILL
home ,room programs specially

prepared, and special assIgnments BEGIN DRIVE FORto the students bring It to the at-
tention of all. '

Parents are very especially urg-
ed to visit the high school or grade FUNDS NOV. 11THschool and observe the work and
methods In' use. Most parents
feel It a duty to visIt their chlldren
who are In grade school, but when
the chlId reaches hIgh school,
make no effort to keep In touch
with hIs teachers and his work.
This is a great mistake, Superin
tendent Bell believes, and he
wants to informally Invite guard
Ians and parents to come to the
high' school this week and next.
Regular class se~sions wllI thus
be observed, not specially prepar
ed programs, etc.

At the grade school, home room
programs feature the week, with
parents cordially invited to come
to school. Armistice day w1ll of
course be observed In both schools,
though plans for doing so are yet
Incomplete.

Fioyd Beranek has been elected
editor-In-chief of the school an
nual by popular vote of the senior
class, and assisting hIm In the pub
llcation of "The Chanticleer" w1ll
be James Milliken, who was elect
ed business manager. Other mem
bers of the staff wl1l be selected
very soon, so that work on the bIg
book can be begun without delay.

The Girl Reserves held a pot
luck supper for themselves at the
high school Monday evening, each
young lady bringing one covered
dish. An Interesting program fol
lowed.

Work on the basketball schedule
for thIs year Is going forwar(l,
eight games being definitely de
cided upon now. It Is known that
St. 'Paul, Dannebrog, Loup City,
Ansley and Scotia wlll come to
Ord to play; also that Broken BoW,
Sargent and Ravenna games wlll
be played with Ord on their re
spective noors. As yet unsettled
are the jl;ames with Taylor, North
Loup, Burwell and Comstock. It
Is also hoped to secure the Loup
Valley basketball tournament for
Ord, when the valley high school
associatIon meets soon.

Of Interest to Ordltes Is the
prospect that Lee Chatfield may
bring his Duncan high school
basketball team up this way on a
tour and play here, This former
Ord boy's team last year won the
state championship In class B,
while Ord won the Class A re
gional meet. So Ii battle between
the two teams should be of great
interest from several standpoInts.
If the. Duncan aggregation comes
to Ord, it will lIkely be Jan. 18 or
20, the correspondence now indi
cates.

At the meeting of the Nebraska
State Teachers' AssocIation Oinl
secured a goodly share of the of
fices, M. D. Bell beIng elected se
cretary for the year 1934, and al
so president of the athletic section.
Inez Swain was elected secretary
of the art section, J. A. Kovanda
secretary of the vocatIonal agrI
cultural section, and Elva Johnson
secretary of the modern foreIgn
language section. Wilbur Cass
was elected vice president of the
supecintendents' and principals'
section. .

HOLIDAY iASS'N
HERE WItL JOIN
,IN FARM STRIKE

lias An E)'e Remol€d.
Wednesday morning Mrs. Ed

Holman s'ubmItted to an operation
for the removal of an eye, the op'
eratIon being performed by Dr. 1".
A. Barta In the Ord hospital. Mu.
Holman has been suffering with
eye trouble for some tIme and was
treated at University hospital, Om
aha, without benefit. It Is thought
that her general heaIth will be Im
proved, by having the eye rem,oved.

Meeting at the" district court
room last WedIl.esday evening,
eIghty members Of the Farmers'
HolIday assoclati n of Valley
county voted unan moullly to join
In the national fartn strike and be
gin immediately: 1.. ;,1. Scheffec, of
Alllance, state pre~id~nt, had pre
viously announced that Holiday
associations of Nebraska would
join In the strike 10 the decisIon
here Wednesday was only a rati
fication of ~Is allJ\.Quncement.

All strike' activities here must
be peaceable and th'ere must be no
picketing, Holiday' members de
cided. No violence wI11 be toler
ated, It ",as 'emphasized.

It was the concensus of opinion
that members should not wIthhold
from the l¢cal market such pro
ducts as butter-fat, eggs and Ilve
su>ck butchered for local consump
tion but should withhold from
market all grains, livestock, etc.,
shipped to Omaha or other central
markets.

The Valley county Holiday asso
ciation claims to have over 600
members or alni.Q.st half of the
number of farmers 1n the county.
Whether all or most of the mem
bership will follow the decision
made Wednesday evening Is un
certain but officers belIeve that
they will. .

President Arthur Mensing pre
sided at the Wednesday meetIng
and besides taking action on the
strike situation members elected
Ole Nel~on and F. S. Carkoski as
delegates to the national farm con
gress being held in Chicago Nov.
15 to 18. These men wllI leave
Saturday by auto with Sherman
county delegatea and at Clarks,
Nebr., wlll join a caravan of au
tos from Washington, Idaho, Ore
gon and other western states, pro
ceedIng in their company to ChI
cago.

-Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Laughrey
of Glen Elder, Kas., were dinner
guests Friday In the home of MrR.
W. H. Harrison. .

Strike Must Be Peacable and No
Picketing, Is Decision At

Meeti?g Wednesday.

Season's First Snow
StorIll Calue Sunday

After three days of sub-freezing
weather, the first snow storm c'f
the season came Sunday, covering
the ground to a depth of from Olle
to three Inches throughout the
county. The snow was accompan
Ied by a strong northwest wind.

Monday was warmer and the
snow melted rapidly but below
freezIng temperatures have been
the rule each night since. The
coldest temperature of the fall was
reported Sunday nIght when Ord
thermometers registered ]2 cle
grees above zero.

Not a single state had voted dry
until the Carolinas did so Tuesday,
North Carolina by a large major
ity and South Carolina by a small
one.

The Eighteenth Amendment re
mains in effect untll December 7
when the last state that has voted
wet holds Its constitutional con
vention. At midnight Dec. 7 it wI11
again be legal to sell all varieties
of intoxicating drinkS, subject, (If
'course, to state laws.

Nebraska will remain dry, at
least untll after the general elec~
tion of 1934, at which time votera
wUl be given an opportunity to de
cide whether the state prohibitory
laws should be repealed. Sever~\1
adjoining states wilt be wet, how
ever, among them beinlt Iowa, W)"
omlng, Colorado and Missouri.

Large Gallery Followed Orclite
in State Contest; Winner

S4ucked 28 Bushels,

LEONARD HUSKS
22 BUSHELS BUT
FAILS-TO PLACE

VALLEY COUNTY
MAY HAVE FAIR
IN FALL OF 1934

Ohio, Pennsylvania, Kentucky,
Utah Vote Prohibition Out

of Statutes Tuesday,

Thirty-seven states, one' more
than necessary, have now voted to
repeal the EIghteenth Amendment
and national prohibition, In force
13 years, wUl come to an end in
December.

Tuesday six states voted on pro
hIbitIon and four of them voted
wet-Ohio, Pennsylvania, Utah and
Kentucky. 'I'he other two states
voting, North Carolina and South
Carolina, went dry.

Only thirty-six states were rEl
quired to repeal prohIbition and 33
had voted wet prevIous to Tuesday.

If the North Loup river power
and Irrigation project· should be
approved it Is very likely that Val
ley county will again have' a fair
and auto races In the fall of 1934.
This was the prevalling sentiment
among st~ckholders Of the Loup
Valley ~grlcultural Society In an
nual sessIon here Monday. Be
cause of the depression the fair
has been suspended for the past
two years.

President C. W. McClellan pre
sided over a bare quorum of stock
holders and the reports of Secre
tary J. W. McGinnis and Treasur
er E. R. Fafella were heard.
Stockholders then proceeded to the
election of dIrectors to replace S.
W. Roe and »<m Rounds, whose
terms expired, and Ernest Hill,
who passed away a few months
ago. '

Messrs. Roe and Rounds were
re-elected to the board of direc
tors and Henry Enger was elected
to succeed Hill.

After the smkholders' meeting
the new board of directors met and
re-elected Mr. McClellan president,
Mr. Roe vke president, Dr. McGin
nIs secretary and Mr. Fafelta
treasurer.

If Irrigll,tion Goes Fair Prohably
Will Be Held, Is Sentiment;

OCCicers Re-Elected.

Former O~d Oil Truck Operator
Took 2nd Spouse in West;

¥ust Serve 20 Days.

BERNARD SMITH
HAS TWO WIVES,
IS JAILED HERE

Will Let Contracts
For Hauling Mail

As a part of the postoffice de
partment's economy program, new
bids are being called for on haul
Ing United States mall matter from
depot to postoffice and postofflce
to depot, not only in Ord but in
every town and city in the coun
try, says Postmaster Edwin Clem
ents.

Anybody desiring to submit a
bid forhauUng mall from the Ord
office to the C, B, & Q. and Union
Pacific depots and vIce versa may

ArraIgned in dIstrIct court here do so provIdIng the bId Is fIled by Although he shucked 22 bushels
last Thursday because he had faIled Nov. 13, Mr. Clements says. In- of corn in the alloted 80 mInutes,
to pay $50 monthly toward the sup- formation will be gIve at the post- Earl !--eonard of Ord, Valley county
port of hls wife, Mrs. Roma Smltll. office to any prospedive 'bidder. husking champIon, faIled to place
and their three chIldren. Bernard R. O. Hunter has the mall haul- in the high fifteen in the annual
Smith, a former Ord oil truck oper- Ing contract at present, his bid at state shucking contest held near
ator was sentenced ,by Judge E. P. the last letting beIng $49 per Cozad last Thursday. Sherman
Clements to serve 20 days in county month. 'Henricksen of Lancaster won the
jail. The first five and the last champIonshIp with a mink of 28.367
five days of this term Smith is to TWO ARRESTED bushels. Harry Brown of Cumlng
get only a bread and water diet; county was sec.9nd.·
the intervening ten days he must The 1933 state meet was a spec-
spend at hard labor. IN HUFF THE'LVJ1 tacular one with 47 huskers in the
, Smith Is alleged to have deserted .r 1 competition. They worked in a

his wite and children here in the fleld of irrIgated corn that Is mak-
summer of 1932 and on July 16 hls &ADMIT GUILT ing about 65 to 70 bushels to the
wite fIled suit for divorce. At the acre. At the sound of an aerial
preliminary hearing Judge Clem- bomb. Leonard and the rest of the
ents , ,Issued an order directing entries were off to theIr start down
Smith to pay $50 per month to the Hurlbert and Samla in Jail and the rows.
support of his family, pending flnal Hundreds followed behind each
hearIng on the dIvorce action. The Stolen Property Recovered; contestant, watchlpg them husk the
divorce suIt is still on fIle but no Good Work by Sheriff. corn. Some timed them, Others
further action was ever taken by encouraged them. Henry Soren-
Mrs. Smith.

The absentee husband failed to' About two weeks. ago, while sen, 1932 champion, drew the larg
heed this order and on Sept. 9, 1932 'Kingsbury Huff was absent, est "gallery". Over 1,000 intense
Judge Clements issued a bencb thIeves vIsited his farm home in ly watched hIm shuck. In the !lnal
warrant for his arrest, the, formal VInton township and stole certi- tabulations, he ranked ninth.
charge beIng contempt of court. ficates of deposit in the Nebraska Over 18,000 people, many from
Officers ceuld not find Smith so State bank valued at $900, as well Valley county, attended the meet.
the warrant wasn't served untll as two guns, a sheepskin coat, They came early in the morning
last week. Then Smith made his some overalls, harness, a horse- and stayed late at night. The
appearance at his former home blanket and other articles. event took the air of a great inter
town, FrankUn, Nebr., and officers Sheriff Geprge Round was call-I sectional football game with bands
th~re notified Sheriff George ed to the Huff place at once but playing throughout the day. Carl
Round, who sent his deputy, Ar- nobody had seen the prowlers and Gray, president of the UnIon Pa
cllie Keep, to Franklln to take the only clue he was able to find clfic, and Newton W, Gaines of the
Smith into custody. He was was the imprint Of tires on the the Ne~raska agricultural college ad-
brought to Ord Tuesday evening. automobile driven by the thieves. dressed the thousands at noon.

In court here last Thursday From this s,lender clue, and with The Valley county man, although
Smith told Judge Clements that he an immense amount of clever he did not rank hIgh in the conteeI.,
has been unemployed ever since he work, Sheriff Round constructed a drew a large gall~ry. He had ,a
left Ord and has traveled all over theory that resulted In the ar:rest gross load of 1660 pounds of corn
the west lookIng for work, without In Greeley county yesterday of El- and a net of 15t0 pounds. Leonard
avaIl. He has been In Montana, bert Hurlbert, who admitted to of- was deducted 66 pounds for glean
Wyoming, Texas, Oklahoma, the ficers that he was Involved In the Ings and 53.95 pounds for husks or
Dakotas and other states, he said. theft but denIed taking the pro- a total of 119.95 pounds. His de-

To excuse his failure to contrI- perty hImself. ductlons were among the smallest
bute to the support of his family he Hurlbert was Jailed and a search in the contest.
said that his father, who Uves at warrant was secured in Garfield Sherman Henricksen the 1933
FrankUn, came to Ord a year ago county to, search the place of an- champion. and Harry Brown; run
and took the children to Franklin other suspect, James Samla. ner-up, are representing Nebraska
and has since cared for them. Sheriff Round drove to tile Samla in the national cornhusking con-

Questione!l by Judge Clements farm yesterday afternoon and, af- ~est being held In Cumlng county
and attorneys. Smith admItted that ter fIndlnjl; some of the Huff pto- today. Given favorable weather
iq Montana a few mOnths ago he perty cached in different places, ullwards of 50,000 people are ei
re-married but said that he did not took Samla !nto custody and lodg- pected to attend. From Valle;,
know his first wife had not com- ed him In Jail with young Hurl- county many wIll go. Since Brown
pleted her 'divorce. This makes bert. wIll be shucking In his home coun
him liable to a bIgamy charge I'n Most of the stuff stolen from Mr. iy, It is thought that this Is the
Montana and possIbly In Nebraska Huff was recovered, the Sheriff first year Nebraska has a chance
also, lawyers state. states. One of the !lJlns was found of having a national champion

Mrs. Smith No.1 is en'1ployed In In Hurlbert's possession, some of .
Lincoln at present but came to Ord the other articles were found at a
for the hearing Thursday. Mrll. place on Turtle creek, and others
Smith No.2 Is In Franklin. .at the Samla farm. It Is hinted

In sentenclng Smith to jaIl for that another arrest may be made
twenty days Judge Clements direct.- later.
ed County Attorney Qeorge 'A., Both Samla and Hurl'bert have
Munn to look up statutes bearing criminal records in Valley coun
on the case to see whether a biga- ty. In August, 1924, the former
my charge should be flied here. was arrested for havln~ a still and
Mr, Munn expresses tile opinion was fined $500 and gIven a 30-day
that Valley county has no jurlSdic- jall term. In July, 1926 Hurlbert
tion in the matter, that Red WIllow was found guilty on a chicken
county where Franklln is located ,stealing charge and sent to the

'might' possIbly have jurisdiction' 'state reformatory, from which he
b t th till b blli h ' 'was later released.u. a n a pro a ty t e suit Sheriff Round said last night
would have to be brought by Mon- that he expects later to recover aU
tana authorities. of the property stolen from Mr.

An effort w111 be made tostralgt-, Huff He expects that both Samla
en out the tangled Smith marital and . Hurlbert will plead guilty
affairs whIle he is In jaIl here, 'when formally arraIgned.

NeW ~ire Equipnlent NoUce.

W'll S I· A postcard subscription notice
J ave nsurance is being sent this week, to nearly

At the session of the school 500 Quiz subscrIbers whose sub-
board Monday evening it was, de- scription expires Nov. 15. We
c~ded to bring the fire equipment don't want you to miss a single
in the south school up to the hlgh- paper and If you 'cannot bring or
est standard recommended by the send the $2 for a full year right
underwriters, and to thIs end some now, you can keep the paper com
new type fire extinguishers were Ing by paying $1 for 6 months or
ordered. Each of the niile new ex- 50c for 3 months. We want you
tingulshers has a capacity of 2 1-2 to have the paper but the fact of
gallons, and In total it Is hoped w111 the matter is, our business is so
not exceed a cost of $10 or so. ,poor that we must have the money

I hi to buY more paper with or else
nstaIling t s new equipment we can't send the paper. If you

",111 entitle the Ord schools to a re- CIon't get your paper after It is out
fund on the Insurance, which Is ne- t t
cessarlly heavy In the south bulld- 'it Is not because we want 0 s op
ing, constructed prlnclpally of if, it is b'ecause we just can't af
wood and not of the newest vintage. ford to send It unless It Is paid for.
Refunds on the insurance, It Is ex- Mrs. BaUey Married.
peeted, wUI total about '25 per Mrs. Emma Bailey, widow of the
year. At the high school, largely late Clarence Bailey, was wed on
made of brIck and steel, there Is b t f
lIttle to burn and the fire fighting October 25 to John H. Ro er s, 0
equipment is already sufficient and Spokane, Wash., who at one time

. lived in Ord. They left on a trip
capable, underwriters state. to Spokane at once and Mr. Roberts

Xo Action on Se"er. rented his property there, after
The clty councll, at its mootlnl which they returned to Long Beach, . S V·f R I 18 h

last Friday, took no action on pe- Call!., to make their home~ Mr. 37 tates ote or epea, t
, t1tions· urgln~ . the creation of a and Mrs. Roberts' address in Long

,ewer district on West L street Beach Is 835 Newport' Avenue, in'A dment W;ll End ;n December
but councllmen Indicate that they case any Ord friends care to 'wrIte. men I- I-

,wllJ create such a dIstrict as soon Ii---------------
as It Is learned definitely that L WiIlillIDS Chosen President.
street wl1l be paved in the sprinl~. Harry A. Wl1llams, a graduate of

" - ; A majority of West L street resl- Ord high school in 1922 and later
dents want the sewer, it is claIm- of Peru Normal, last week was
ed, and when the proper time chosen president of the western
comes the councll wl1l act quickly division of the Colorado Education
to create the district and get sew- association, at a. convention of
er construction under way. principals and· superintendents

held at Grand Junction. Mr. Wll-
-Mr. and Mrs. Will Gruber have IIams has been superIntendent of

written their daughter, Mrs. Frank the DeBeque, Colo., iSchools for
Fafelta, that they wl1l start home several years.
from California about the 18th of -Daleth chapter of Ord Del-
this month. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Fafeila sr., have decided to stay in phian society' met in regular ses
California for a longer time. sion Wednesday evening, with Mrs.

Sowl leader of a program on
-So D. G. club met Thursday '''Zenith to Nadir of Egypt's Great

afternoon with Nels Christensen ness". Special attention was paId
and daughter, Mrs. DagIllAr Cush- to Egyptian mind and character,
ing. All members except the En- social customs, religIous reforms,
$er's were there. 'Mrs. Enger W8,S and the contributions of this
out $f town. country to posterity.

-- ---
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29.75

Sale
Price
7.98

19.75

19.75

19.35

29.50

22.50

.. -
19.95

A.J. Auble
.... Jeweler

WAR
THIS SPACE RESERV
ED I'OR ERNEST S.
COATS EACH WEEK.
rUERE WILL DE ~IORE

ABOUT TUE WAR I

Skunk. Can't EJlprell Joy
Those wbo have tried raising

skunks as pets find that these ani
mals can make, very satlsfactor,
ones but are Umlted In that the,
have no way of expressing joy. Ex
cept tor an occasIonal Uttle squeal
Ing or gruntfng noise they are prac.
tfcally voiceless.

s

·'d

Here Are the Specials:

Silverware
SALE!

IVhat's Ne1.v and News at

1\ttltlr r~rntl1~t·,a

Date of Sale, Nov~ 10 to 20

To the first 10 ladies in the store Friday, Novem
ber 10 we will sell a $1.50 Community, King Cedric
design, serving spoon, for 12c.

Present
2 26·Piece Sets Wm. A. Rogers Ltd. Price

Sectional Plate : 13.50

1 26-Piece Set Community Plate, Lady
Hamilton Pattern -- 28.75

1 26-Piece Community Plate. Deauville
Pattern ._, . ~----------_- .28.75

6 26-Piece Sets 1881 Rogers, Chevron
Life time Plate -- .32.50

1 34·Piece I10hnes & Edwards Century
Pattern 41.00

1 26-Piece Set Holmes & Edwards Century
Pattern . 31.25

2 Sets 3,i-Piece Wm. A. Rogers Sectional
Plate" with 32·Piece Dinnerware.
Value $7.50" FREE.--_- 28.25

STERLING SILVER
2 20-Piece Sets Della Robbia, service

(or 4 ------ "- 42.00

All miscellaneous piece~ in proportion.

Last spring several silverware companies put out sp;
ciaIs for June weddings that were by far the lowest III

history.

We purchased several of these specials, sold all we
could, and put the others in the vault.

. Now we are going to put them on sale an~ give you
the'chance of your life to buy that silver set that you have
been wanting., Sets will all be out on display on our
counters.

Glen D. Auble, O. D. PUBLISHED
Optometri"t _ WEEKLy

good" ••••• Most Lincoln people
who hunted around Ord got their
limit 6t pheasants .... Tough Jim
that you didn't get to compete In
the state husking contest .... Sev
eral Valley county people expected
down this week end tor Kansas
Neb r ask a tootball game. Fred
Swanson and Gould Flagg among
them ...•

-

/

••

By George Round, Jr.

AM I RIGHT?

•

Frank Vodehnal of Ord Is one of
the more prominent beekeepers In
Nebraska. That's what O. S. Bare,
extension entomologist at' the Ne
braska college ot agriculture, said
after a recent trip to the V!llley
county seat. In the Vodehnal col
onies the honey crop has been fair.
About 130 pounds has been receiv
ed per colony. This is below last
year's crop but contorms with the
crop throughout the country. Bare
says the 1933 production ot the
state wUl be but two-thirds normal.
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We must not break faith with them! In re
membering and commemorating their ~tirring

deeds let us dedicate ourseh'es to their ideal and
pray that Our youth and the youth of other na
tions shall never again meet upon a battlefield.

Saturday, Novelpber 11 we pay homage )0
, those men who fouaht and bled upon a glorious

, '"
battlefield. Th~y were men of indomitable will
and unswerving purpose and we can well cher
ish their memory. But let us not forget the,
idealism for which those men fought-they
fought not to win a war but to win everlasting
peace.

Nebraska State Bank

Fail Them
We Shall Not

,-,•...

Five Fathers See Son. Pre.ident
Five fathers have Uved to see

their lions become President.. They
were John Adams; James Madison,
Sr., Jesse Grant, Doctor Hartling
and John Coolidge. John CooUdge
Is the only tather who had the hon.
or or swearIng In, his son as chlt'f
magistrate.

Prindpal Obaervatorie.
The prIncipal observntorles in the

worltl are: !\Ilval observator"
Washington, D. C.; HOj'lll observa;,
tory, GreenwIch. I'~llgla:JII; Paris ob
serratory, Paris. ~'ranl'e; Berlin ob
servatory, Berlin. Germany; Pulko
va obsenatory, Poland; Harvard

Ed Lange, that noted Mira Valley College observatory, Cambridge,
baseball enthusiast ot other years, Mass.; Lick' observatory, Mount
has some mighty ,!ine lambs. He Hamilton, Calif. j Yerkes observa- The ,war is about over as far
has had good luck with them.. .. tory. Wllllams Bay. Wis.; Mount as Jersey Home Farm 1s ,con-
Note Editor Leggett: Gained a new I Wilson observatory, Mount WUson, cerned. Our business Is looking
reader. Postmaster Stevens of Co- I Callf' Potsdam observatorr Pots- up. A lot ot Ord people have
zad. So he said last week •••• ' ,. G' , k d "J st what does It cost"Dl'nty" Clement will probably be. darn, ermany. as e me u

I ------____ to produce your high testing
in Omaha tor the coming Ak-sar-, - milk 1" Betore the depression
Ben show ... Several Valley coun- DD . our farm and dairy herd equlp-
ty calves will be entered in the 4-H ; ~. ment were valued at fifty thou-
beet show, one ot the largest everI' R'I CH sand dollars ($50,000.00). It Is
held in the middlewest. _ anyone's guess what It Is wQrth

. - now. But here are some ot the
Purebred livestock sales held 8 ~ 't18· every day costs: For 365 days in

over the state this year haveI ""<7. the year the man who delivers
b,rought fair to good prices, breed- Grand Island, Nebr., Nov. 9, 193i:. you 7c mUk hears the alarm
ers say. Hogs have been averaging Dr. James Ewing, director ot Me- shortly after 4 o'clock each
from $20 to $30 i~ most sales. He,n- moria1 Hospital, New York City, morning. About 8 o'clock the
ry Knobbe, Promment eastern Ne- i told delegates to the International mllking Is done, cows ted, milk
braska breeder, though had an av- Cancer Congress, Friday, Oct. 27th. aerated, cooled, put in bottles,
erage of $35 on his 4.5 boars put up that the Idea ot discovering a cure capped and ready to go to Ord.
for sale. His oftenngs, however, tor cancer Is "absurd." The only Each month there are bills tor
usually sell above the average- hope of, reducing cancer fatalitiefl, bottles, bottle caps, sterilizing
even though l{Iampshlres . . . . he added, lies In prevention. cotton, feed, delivery car repairs,

Every person whQ suffers with gasoline and 011, the cow tester's
People who like action and who, rectal trouble, no matter how slight wages, and at our dairy three

attended the 8t.ate cornhusking con- it may seem to be, Is on the border- people are hired all the time and
test near Cozad' last week got It. line ot danger, Your best health are paid each Saturday after
With 47 county champions compet-: insurance Is to take care ot your noon. During each day the barn
Ing tor the state title and cash, body quickly as soon as disease be- is cleaned, and washed, the cows
prizes, plenty ot "fire" was provld- igins. That's intelllgent prevention. are combed or washed or both,
ed. . I Your health needs NRA too. the bottles and all other utensUa

Up and down the rows went the How about you? Have you an In- that touch the milk are washed
contestants. Galleries toll 0 w ed dlvidual he a 1t h code? "Better and sterilized with steam or hot
behind. Two gleaners picked up Times" Is an empty phrase If YOll water, teed Is haUled, bedding
what the husker missed. At top are not enjoying good health. Pla~l1 put in. The morning operations
speed they went tor 80 mInutes. for the future now by consulting begin over at 4 In the evening.
An aerial bomb ended the event. IDr. Rich, Nebraska's leading Ree- The 5c man has to sell you

With the work just starting with tal Specialist at Grand Island. (1) che1l.p milk from cheap cows to
the finish ot the "sprint", tabula-: ~ ~ompete with our 7c high grade
tlons ot scores and deductions took, milk from our tederal and state
several hours. In the meantime, " a c c red I ted herd. Why take
band concerts and a horse show I ' chances. Buy the best.
along with speaking entertained i =__~=============~the 18,000 visitors on the George. _
Lawless farm. Not In many years' • .-...;., ----.,
have so many fine draft tean~s been
on exhibition. Prof. H. J. Gram
lich, one ot the judges, said it was
one ot the best draft sho'ws he had
ever judged. All horses came from I
the Immediate vicinity.

Today near West Point another
piece ot action is being offered to
some 40,000 persons. There they
are seeing champions from nine
states competing tor the national
husking title. Many Valley coun-'
ty farmers are expected in the gal-
leries to follow the huskers. I

Hoonza getUngalong "talr to
---- 1

i------------------.
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OPTOMETRIST

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

Only office In the Loup
vallay devoted exclu
sively to the care of,

your eyes.

Office In the Bailey building
over Crosby's Hardware.

Phone 90
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-Try, QUiZ wan~ Ads. They get

-+_.N-4...,.,..,.,..rH"""'''''''rH..,.,.,.,.rH..,.,.''' resultt

~

THE OltD QUIZ ~~rl1~r~~~~ln;0~~~sb: :;'~~n\~:d tt~-~-TIIE-COO-i{:s----i r--Wh-;~·t~~·;~;ii··i
and conditions would be different. J\ YUMI j t Were YounJC, I

''Orel, Valley County" Nebraska Irma said lasf-;'eek that Col. ! COL·YUu'I. t 1
' P Weller studied tor the ministry. ----------..-----••- I l\Iaggie11., D. LEGGETT - - - - UBISHER "In other words, he studied tor the All recipes to be considered tor L ...._._•••••••

E.C. LEGGETT - - - - - - EDITOR ministry" Is the way she put It,' the cooking calendar tor this year 2:; Years Ago This Week.
H. J. McBETH - - - - -.FOREMAN II but I h~ve heard him use a lot ot must be In the Quiz office within William H. Taft was elected pres-

"other words" that he n~yer acqulr- one w~ek after you read this new ident ot the United States. Valley
Entered at the Postoffice at Ord, ed while studying tor the ministrY'l Quiz, so if you have any recipes county voters gave a majority ot 1

Nebraska, as Second Class Mall -0- you proudly flaunt, and would like vote to his opponent, W. J. BryaIlt,
!Matter Under Act of March 3, 1879. It you get a subscription state- to have them Included In the calen- there being 1,0404 votes c~st here tor

-- - - ment it is because, !irst, you are dar, hurry, hurry, hurry. Taft and 1,045 tor Bryan. Valley
i back some and second, we n~d the The Quiz will not guarantee to county also gave Shallenburger a
t I :::::=:=::,Me:M~E R~~::::ll money with which to pay the help print them all, ot course, but the majority for governor over Shel-I l?':BRASKAPRf2§ A~.fL\TIC~ and the paper bUls. We have been very choicest ones will be given, all don, Ollis a majority tor state sen-

~
1,933-==i._P'=o:..-Z torced to take some names oft the ot them that It Is possible to use. ator over Kinsey and Botts a ma-
~ . ,list. The card In the file shows Chop Suey. . jority tor state representative over

Inow you have treated us In thEI Simmer until tender one pound ot Peter Mortl:nsen.
~v:rlY:i~.lJb:efb:-N~a.fk: J~:::aJ Ipast. It you have done as the for- lean pork, cool and shred the meat. Two new barns were nearln,~

Aa.ociatioL elgn countries are doing with their Brown lightly In one tablespoon ot completion In Enterprise, cine Oll
( debts to the U. S. and then came In fat. Remove the meat and add an- the G. G. Clement tarm and the
• ,on the dollar a year .rate, leaving other tablespoon ot meat and two other at Jake Petllrson's.
' ~---------------_._----~ us to hold the sack on the old ac- cups ot diced onion. Let cook John Ramsey took a shot at a

i' M 0 CoIUllln' count, your pape'r will be stopped about five minutes. Add two cups crowd of Hallowe'en-celebrating
, y \Vlt I promptly when the time paid for diced celery, the meat, onion, and boy,s, with his shotgun, winging EI-
" B~ H D LEGGE'l"r 11expires, because we would expect three tablespoons ot cornstarch mer Dahljn Me,rritt Fuson and Ed-
• " • 1 to be treated the same again. mixed with a little Uquid from the win Palmatier.
, •••- •••••- •••••- •••• I '-0- vegetables to the broth and le~ alm- A. M. Mutter, Frank VOdehnal,
. Valley county Holiday tarmers'l It really does seem tooUsh tor mer twenty-tive to thirty mmute3 Ed Watson and 'Mike Sheridan lelt
:.have voted to join the big strike" the government to fix the price ot in a covered kettle. Add the can tor South Dak<6ta to look over the
:noW' spread over 21 states. That, labor and let tarm products remain ot vegetables just betore taklnl~ I land that fell to them In the Tripp
:Is almost halt ot the states ot th~ "the football ot every speculator In from the tire, with one-halt tea-, county land drawing.
U. S. and the strike has just start, the country. , ' spoon salt, and lastly three table- Daisy Bamtord, Ruth Williams

,ed. Is that revolution or civll ~ar. I ~- ' spoons soy sauce. Serve hot. and Cosa Haskell entertained at a
U not, what is It? And why has I~ I This Is getting to be a govern- Mrs. Ernest Weller. big Hallowe'en party at the J. R.
'Come? What do the farmers want. Iment by college protessors. It is I _ Royal Salad. WilHams home.
All they want Is a chance to Hve. I said that the entire set-up ot as- Dissolve one package lemon
They want cost ot production tor Islstants to Secretary Wallace Is flavored gelatine In one and two- 20 Years Ago This Week.
their stuff. The farmers are the: made up ot college professor~, no I thirds cups bolllng water, add one E. S. Coats had just returned
toundatlon ot all wealth, yet they; real dirt farmers. All theory, nOItablespoon sugar, one-halt teaspooll from the cattle markets where he
are about the only business that! practical experience. What we salt, tour table,spoons lemon juice. purchased six Jersey helters and
cannot make a }ITing. Farming Is, seem to need now Is hard, bu,siness Cool an4 allow to thlc~en a little, lone Jersey bull, the beginnings ot a
the biggest busmess In this coun- common sense. Always <lollege' then add one cup stramed grate,! \dairy herd. Coats told a Quiz re
itry and the most Important. The protessors have been visionary. pineapple, or diced pineapple, one-, porter that at one time he couldn't
,government guar~ntees the oth~rIThey have as a rule been theorists. halt cup chopped celery, two cups I have been given dairy cows but that
big business institutions a protlt Theories that figure out nicely on chopped raw cabbage, two table-I'recently he had been mllking sev

,above cost ot doing business. Take paper, many times fall to work In spoons chopped plmentoes. Turn eral commo'n cows and the returns
:the railroads, tor years, or ever actual practice, so I don't know, do into a mold, chill and serve on let- were so satisfactory that he had de-
,since the big war they have been you? Probablywe will come out ot tuce, serve with salad dressing. cided to go Into the dairy business
,guaranteed a profit. The, telephone this mess, but where wUl we, comeI Mrs. McVean, pauli Ida. with pureobred stuft.,
·<:ompanles must ch.arge enough to out? . Slleet Potatoes In Stl e. Miss Otilla Zlkmund was united
.pay Interest on thelr c~pl~al stock, To two cups hot mashed sweet in marriage to Edw'ard F. Beranelt
(and many times a lot ot lt Is wat- , 'potatoes add one tablespoon ot but- fn a ceremony pertormed at the

'llr) and all expenses, Including UUUUUUUUUUtl1ft1tmUUtl1utltttUU Iter, salt to taste, and enough creaDl home ot the bride's mother, Mrll.
:mlghty big salaries tor everyone. ql to moisten well. Beat untll very Mary Zlkmund. '
:Many executives ot railroads havEI S th' light. Then add. six or eight ~. L. Fries' handsome new man-
been allowed to draw enormous orne InJ marshmallows cut Into tourthll. slon In Arcadia was almost com-
..llalarles, untll President Roosevelt· Bake untll heated through, then pleted and Mr. Fries expected to
decided that sixty thousand dollars ... DIF'FEREnT cover the top witll whole marsh- occupy it about Dec. 1.
a year was enough tor any railroad mallows and brown well. Charles Bals, one ot the county's
president and ordered all salaries ., ,~ '" Mrs. J. W. Severns. most prominent and prosperous
reduced to that tigure. It does tttltmmtU1u.mmUmm.u.~u.••;P""1 Corn Soup. farmers, returned from hlsnatlve
seem as though a permanent job as George Parkins, doctor ot op- Cook one and one-halt cups land, Belgium, with a bride.
railroad president should not be I tometry and a local member ot the' canned corn with one cup meat D. L. Williams, Ord harness mak
paid more than a temporary job as, board which Is supposed t,o regu-: broth or one cup water and two er, and W. B. Gregg were about to
president o~ the U. S. Not everY-I late NRA enforcement and figure, boulllon cubes, force through a begin manutacture ot an adjustable
one In busmess has been able to lout the problems arising from it, Is sIeve. Add two and one-halt cups collar pad they had invented.
make money. Perhaps not many" quite disgusted. Irich milk, one and one-halt table- Charles Masin had taken charge
In recent years, have been able 10

j A t w d ys ago he showed me a spoons ot minute tapioca, one tea- ot the Gem Theatre and changed
make money. But everyone n f big st~ck :t pamphlets and sizeable I spoon salt, one-fourth teaspoon Its name to the Empress Theatre.
,business is allowed to charge i ' I sugar a dash ot cayenne and cook
~nough for their product to make a' booklets, printed by the govern-, in a double boiler fifteen minutes
pronto The most ot us have not: ment ot this country to send out to j or until the tapioca Is clear. Stir
been able to do enough business I foster the NRA. Mr. Parkins got a I often. Add one-halt tea s p 0 0 Jl

for the simple reason ,that the tar- I set of them . : . there must have I scraped onion and one and one-halt
mer, the foundation ot all business, ~ been f~rty or flfty, perh.aps mo~e'h~ I tablespoons ot butter. Serves four
has not been able to get enough tor couldn t guess. And SIX or e g 'to six persons.
his product to pay the cost ot pro- other fellows here got a set ot I' . Dorothy Paddock.
duction. He has a perishable pro- them. " Crumb Cake.
duct and cannot figure up the cost Multiply the cost ot the booklets, Mix like pie crust two cups ot
and set the selling price where It which Is decidedly not to be sneer-, flour two teaspoons baking pow
will pay him a pro!it. The packer I ed at, by the number ot men in this I der, ~ne and one halt cups sugar,
8ays what l\.e will p'ay the tarmer, country who received copies, and ,I three fourfhs cup bntter. Save a
(or his cattle and hogs, then the what do you get? p-ortlon ot this mixture tor top. To
packer says what he wlllcharge I A mighty big expense bUl, for· the remainder add three tourths ,
the consumer tor the finished pro-, one thing. I am tor Mr. Roosevelt, Icup milk, two eggs, tlavorlng to'
'1luct. The merchant has an Invoice Iwho Is trying desperately to better. taste. Beat until creamy, spread
for the goods he buys, knows what i things. But I can also understand' In a shallow pan, cover with the;
it costs to do business and adds to IGeorge Parkins' disgust. Icrumbs. This Is good with cofte,•. ,
the Invoice price enough to pay the -000- I Mrs. Chris ~;lelsell'l

,overhead and give Wm a profit. Hallowe'en comes but once a Date PuddIng.
'That Is, he does that unless. he gets, year, al.ld I think it has Its virtues. I Dissolve one and one-halt cups,
-cramped for money to pay for the I Next, morning rather early I, brown sugar In the same quantity I
,goods, whleh have not been sold be- came down town, along the square, 'ot water, put in a baking pan and I
-cause the farmer couldn't ,buy, and every window was shining: set aside. Sift together one cup
',them, and has to sacrifice his over-j bright, clear and clean. Which Is; flour, one cup white sugar, one
head and profit and sometimes a Irare in Ord, rare enough so that! teaspoon baking powder, and a
,part ot his capital to pay the bill. the glittering windows are some-! pinch ot salt. Gradually add one
It he does th,at often he goes. broke" t,hing to be thankful for ...don·t Icup mllk, beat until smooth. Ad,d

;.as many have In the past few years. you think? one-halt cup dates, one-halt cup
-0-- " ' But there was a sad side, even to, nuts, one teaspoon vanUla. Do not

And the farmer Is anxious to buy. I this. Mr. Sowl showed me the gray, stir. Bake slowly and serve with,
'There are any number ot Valley scratches cut in the glass by tile' whipped cream.
·county farmers who have not been I soaping or marking of his big win-: Mrs. Charles Cooper.
,able to buy a new suit ot clothes Idows. And the cuts won't come tfor several years. Now they are out. . ,. .. ~__ ._. ~

having hard work to get, hold ot It you know the price ot plate- • ~ r , • I
enough money to buy a pair ot new glass, you know how tragic those, BACK Ii onI Y , jI

'overalls at almost double the price scars are. , I , 'I
,they had to pay only a few months -000-- L u, .I. A. I{OVA..~D.t

;ago. The government has helped The words Red Cross, In the _._••••••••••_..... j'

the cotton tarmer, unless, as Is us- United StatEls, or anywhere, means I CornhuskIng contests are one ot
ually the case, the farmer had sold something unique. And from Nov. the most wholesome ot outdoor,
all his cotton and t~e speculator or 11 to Nov. 30 this year you will be pastimes. But they do not always I
broker got the proflt. .Anyhow the 1 asked once ~galn to help the Red produce the most outstanding hUSk-I
northern farmer Is havmg to pay a •Cross ~long It.S helpful way. Iers, since only a tew contests areI
,greatly increased price tor every-I I thmk it lS very wonderful to held, and not many farmers enter
thing made ot cotton. I know a know that in this cold-blooded day these. The best huskers have per
tarmer who Is about to lose his 500- Iand age there Is an .organizatlon haps never heard ot a cornhusking
,acre farm and his savings ot a life-: like the Red Cross. In case ot fire, contest, or have been too .retirlng
time. He paid $35,000.00 cash into ot famine, ot devl\statlon of any to enter one.

,
....he farm and gave a mortgage bacl, Ikind, this efficient or~anlzation Any young man who wishes to
(or only $14,000. It Is a wonder- s~eps calmly In, takes charge, know how good he is, can check up
fully good farm, weIll mproved. glves care .and fQod and housIng to, ta home in his own cornfield. It
The government pretend,S to help 'I those who need it at once. Itakes only a few extra moments tor
this tarmer and sends out apprals- Supposing yoU had to walt for an a personal tryout because the corn
-era to appraise this farm and wlll act ot Congress to get such ald. has to be gathered anyway.
~nly let this ,man have, $8,000.00'1' Or even ot your legislature. . .• The first thing to attem,pt is to
'This man has not had a crop for you could staI:ve to death, in spite see how much corn can be picked
three years sufficient to pay the ot their best Intentions: In 80 minutes. The amount Is de
taxes and ot course he could not It your own folks were In the termlned by weighing it and tlgur
pay the interest. I think It is alii earthquake I,n Callfornla not long fng 70 pounds ot ear corn to a bu
Insult to appraise his farm at such ago, you felt relieved to k,no,w that shel. It can be sacked and mea-I'
a ridiculous figure and so would the Red Cross was right there and sured with hand scAles It a wagon
:)'OU It you knew all the circum- could help them, even It you could scale cannot be located. "
:stances and conditions. And there n~t. The Red Cross was In touch 100 pounds ot thIs corl\ are then
·are thousands of just such cases all wlth them, Immediately, doing your taken aside, and all husks removed
-over the 21 states where the farm part for you.. and weighed. It there are only
'.strike Is started and over many And a membershlp is only a dol- five ounces or less ot husks, a con
'other states where a strike will lar. A cheap way to ease your testant sutters no penalty. }'or the
;apread. And it Is just this intol- conscience when you read ot a new sixth, seventh, eighth and ninth
'erable condition that has caused outbreak ot sutterlng somewhere. OUllces a penalty ot one percent for
'the strIke and that will cause a Don't torget to give that dollar, each ounce Is taken oft the total
:much more serious condition un- whether you are asked tor It or npt. corn picked. Three percent ot the
:less something Is done to remedy -000- ,total corn husked is subtracted tor
Ithe matter. The government ot Dr. Miller deserves a big vote ~t the tenth ounce and each ounce
\the United States just can't guar- thankll ... or perhaps you won t thereafter. For example, a contes
inlee everyone but the farmer a look at It that way. Most people tant having eleven ounces' ot
pront and let him shift tor hlm- d.~, I believe., shucks loses ten percent, or one-
.selt and make him llke it. He has But at any rate, he shot 1,300 tenth ot his husked load.
:Btood it about as long as he is go- c!"ows last Winter. And this Is Lastly, someone must tollow
ing to stand It. If every farmer In elther good riddance ....or are you down the two husked rows and
the U. S. took the same interest In another one ot them there h,umanl- glean all ears that were overlooked
,polltics as does Farmer Coats and tarians? or thrown over the bangboard.

-000- Three pounds are deducted from a
And Dr. Barta and Guy Burrows husker's load tor each pound ot

have also been dplng some ot sound corn found by the gleaners.
this same riddance, and so deserve The penalty 'tor dirty husking Is
your consideration. heavy-perhaps too severe. A tew

-000- extra husks do not bother under
It this Irrigation deal goes farm conditions, and corn left In

through, and every day It appears the field Is efficiently eaten up by
a little more likely, this community livestock. But rules are rules, and
will surely owe It to Bert Harden- until they are changed the winners
brook. He has worked Hke a slave wUl be the ones who throw ears at
at this monstrous enthusiasm ot average speed, and keep them clean
his. ot husks. The man who can earn

Where could we put a sta,tue of five dollars a day shucking three
him to honor him in the Old World cent corn, and who draws contest
fashion? crowds with his spectacular toss-

Ing, Is apt to land at the bottom.
even though he hU$ks the mOlt
corn.

/
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59c

49c
43c
69c
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Men's 2·Buckle
Mad Rubber

A 2-buckle mud rubber that
wlU give extra wear. Full
excluder tongue. Buckles
that will stay on. Heavy
whIte soles. 6-12

Boys' .Arctics
Mad(l just I1ke Dad's as
above. Fleece lined for com
fort and made to give protec·
tion against aU kinds or
weatber. 1·6.

-Philathea class will meet this
evening in the home of Mrs, Olor
Olsson.

-Tuesday Evening Bridge club
members were guests of Mr. anel_
Mrs.. J. A. Kovanda. Dinner "flU'·
served in the Kovanda bome.

-Saturday Clarenc~ Davis andi
Ed Vogeltaoz went to LincOln•.
They have three cases before the~

supreme court.
-Monday Mr. and Mrs. Jf:rrv

Hlavacek left for Inglewood, Calif.••
where they expect to make their
home. They took two auto loads>'
of belongings, Mrs. Hlavacek driY-·
ing one car. They planned on.
traveling the southern way.

......:Wm. Wigent of Chicapo recent··
ly spent a short time in Ord with.
his mother, Mrs. David Wig~nt..
He had come to Omaha on business
and took time to come to Ord for a
short visit.

-Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Clark and'
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark were in,
the Mrs. Mabel Anderson home Fri
day evening and assisted Mrs. An
derson to celebrate her birthday.

-Miss Helen Madsen of North
Loup 'was a. guest Saturday night
and Sunday in the home of Miss
Frances Hubbard. Miss Frances
Lindsey was also a Sunday dinner
guest in the Hubbard home.

Men's Plain Color
Dress Socks, pair.

Women's Flannelet
Night Gowns .

Men's Warlu Lined
Lea. Dress Glove

Children's Sleepers.' )sIzes 1 to 6 ,

Fancy Stripe Outing, ·1'0
36 in. wide. . . . . . . . . . e

Boys' Fleeced Union
Suits, Sizes 8 to 18 ..

l\len's Union Suits, 6
:Fall Weight, Ribped. '. 9c

Get the Saving Habit!
Do Your Tradillg Here!

Heavy Turkish
'rowels, 18x36 ..

.Girls' Taped Union
Suits, sizes 2 to 12. '

Men's
4·Buckle

Only the highest grade pure rubber is used in
every pair. There are extra reinfot:cements at
points of wear, nol' a thing is skimped in the
making. You can pay more money but we do
not belie"..e you can find better quality at the
price ranges to be had in our store. Avoid wet
cold feet. Outfit the family here-practice
thrift.

--~-- - .......-.

Ord, Nebraska

9Be

-Sunday night Ed Holloway
made a business trip to McPhersoll,
Kas. His son Glen drove the 011
truck to Comstock Monday.

-Kensington division met yes
terday in the Methodist church
basement. Madams R. J. stoltz,
Glen Auble and Claude Romans
served.' ..

-Elg-ht Belles met last Tuesday
evening with Miss Margaret Frll.
zier. Miss Ellen Andersen won
first. prize and Miss Frances Hul,
bard second. Miss Norene Harden
brook will be the next hostess.

-Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Watel'
man had a houseful of guests Sun
day, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Waterman
and Miss Dolsie Waterman, Mr. anI}
Mrs. Archie Waterman, Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Waterman and two
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Meyers and
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Peavy and
family.

-There was a farewell party
, U!H!ay in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Benda, honoring Mr. and
:>1rs. Jerry Hlavacek who were soon
leaving for California where they
w1ll inake their home. Guests in
the Benda llome Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Novosad, Mr. and

11','. Frank Blaha sr., Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Stara, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
i\ohla and M,r. and Mrs. Hlavacek.

1.19

Thi. 4-Buekle Sa OUr Beat Quality.
and that means they're as good as
the beat. Warmly 111100 with soft
neece. Reinforced at point. CIt wear.
Nllength cbanng strip. Heavy. long
we&ring solts. Made Of pure UTe red
nabbed, welded k1 one piece. ~
w1dil top let. )"OUr 8boe Illp into It
Mill,. S~ HJ. Try a pair. see
~ extra wear 10U let.

RED RUBBER ARCTICS

S .. I'e~la •
THVRSDAY, FRIDAY

and SATVRDAY

,.~ LIMd
I.xtta WkM Top.
~ ~nttntetlOfl

~....-v~ ...

Cotton Double
Blankets, 72x80.

Men's Sheep Lined 3 9B
Moleskin Coats. . . •

Men's H'vy Suede 1
Cloth Blazers. . . . . .9S

Boys' Leather Mitts, .5
Warn} Lined \41 C
Men's Whip Cord
Riding Breeches ..

Women's Part Wool
Hose, pair for .... ','

Men's Work Shirts
Reavy Suede, for ..

Double Cotton Gray"
Blankets, 66x76 .... ", C
Part Wool Blanket~ 49
72x84, Pair for .... 161.

Men's Fleece Union
Suits, all sizes .

I ~

I
t

Rub'ber Footwear
that defies wear & weather

......_....•.....•.•. ~ ,..................•••......•....•••.••...,.
I
I
I
l
I
I,..•I>•I-
I.
I
I•

. i

If you want go~,I meats at a fair
price, along with honest weight, cleanly
surroundings and courteous' service, w'e

again invite you to trade at our market.

.Which is the reason that we have,
for m.any years, used this small space
weekly to invite customers to our mark
et. We honestly believe that our market
sells the best meat available in Ord and
sells it as low as quality meat can be
sold. Dozens of Ord families who have
traded here exclusively for years tell us

so.

'1

. ~ '- ..~. ,
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Pecenka & Perlins.ki

Business Goes Where
It Is Invited I

.......- _..-- ~ _ _ .
I
I
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I -Mrs." C. A. Hager wlll be the -Adjustable window ventilators,! -The Georg~ Satterfield family
next hostess to the D. D. O. 25c. Stoltz Variety Store. 33-~t drove to Taylor Saturday and vis-

-Saturday Enos Stewart was -Jolly Sisters met Tuesday WiUl ited until Sunday evening.
able to leav~ Hillcrest and go to Mrs. J. M. McGinnis. -- -Mr. and Mrs. John Lanham
the home of his father, W. J. Stew- -Axel Jorgensen was iJ!» Grand spent Sunday in the country home
art. Enos is slowly recovering Island Saturday. of ·Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Boyce.
from a major Ql>eration. It wlll be --Ever Busy club are meeting to·' _-Sunday Mrs. I. C. Clark and
som~ time before he has rooovered day with Mrs. Guy Vincent. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark were vls
his health. -Mr. and Mrs. Herman Miller iUng tlJ,e Don Harmon -family in

-Miss WIlda Ball, who has been were guests SundaY in the home of I Elyria.
taking a course in beauty work in Mr. and Mrs. Nels Jensen. -Wednesday afternoon Madams
Grand Island, has returned home. -Mre. Ed Holloway and her mo· H. T. Frazier and R. V. Sweet en
She has finished the work and ex- ther-in-law, Mre. J. D. Holloway, tertalned at a kensington in the
pects to soon receive her diploma. spent Thursday in the home of Mrs. Sweet home.

,-Charley Sternecker was spend- 1<'ern Johnston.. -Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tunnlcliff of
ing most all of last week looking -Winnetka club are meeting Burwell were visiting their son A.
after things on his farm near Elba. this evening in the home of Mfli. W. Tunnlcliff and family. They

-Dr. C. W. Weekes returned - t d hit W dhome Friday from Omaha where he Harry Dye. Dinner wlll be served re urne ome as e nesday.
In Thorne's cafe. -Miss Ruth Oliver returned

had attended a five-day session of -."\fr. and Mrs. A. E. Lemar and home Friday.' She had been in
the Omaha Mid-West Clinical ses- daughter Mrs. R. Roberts of Bay- Burwell for several days caring for
sion. ard returned Thursday to Ord, af- Mrs. Jack Bristowe and a daughter

-Friday was Mrs. Nels Jensen's ter s~nding a few days in Edgal', born Oct. 25. . .
birthday. Several friends were Pawne~ City and Table Rock. -Marlon, Guy and Ace Vincent
there in honor of the event, Mr. -Mrs. Henry Koelling writell are expected home this week from
and Mrs. P. L. Plejdrup, Mr. and 0 d f i d Sh i . h i Minatare. They have been work-
Mrs. Maurlus Jorgensen and the l' r en s. e s Wlt a s ster ing there during the beet haul'ng
Jim and Chris Larsen fammes. in Omaha who was injured in an season. I

auto accident near Ashland and -Study circle of the Methodist
-Miss Dola Fly~n spent several was taken to a. hospital in Omaha ch r h Id I •

days in the· country home of her and was placed in a frame. Her t : c a soc ety met yesterday In
aunt, Mrs. Carl Oliver, returning to pelvis bon~ was fractured. Mr,~. -ito lcoun:ry home of Mrs. John
Ord Saturday. Koelling wrote that they were tak- u. M s. Jim Covert, and Miss

-pythian Sisters met Thursda:v ing the sister to her home in Mur- Mamie Smith were hostesses. Mrs.
evening in their hall. A commit- dock Chester Hackett had the lesson on
tee was appointed to make planl3 -General Aid society met last patriotism.
fur ilie w~ter cud puties. ~e W~n~~ay in ilie Methodist ~~~-~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
serving committee was Madams C. church. There was a good atten
A. Hager and .Earl Blessing and dance. 'Madams Ed Finley and I. C.
Miss Eunice Chase. Clark of the Quilting division, Ma'

-Miss Maxine Rassett of Gran,l dams Cheste-r Hackett and Bert
Island, for'merly of Ord, entertain- Hardenbrook from the Study circle I
ed at cards Thursday evening. and Madams Will Sack and Jay Au··'
Hallowe'en appointments were car. ble of the kensingt.. on division made I
rled out. Among other decorations up the serving committee.
was a large pumpkin flll~ with -Mr. and Mrs. John Olson left i
assorted fruits. It form~ an at- last Wednesday for their home 111 i
tractive centerpiece for the lunch- Fremont. They had been here for
eon table. about a week visiting in Ord and I

-Ralph Haas had a birthday and in the country. Mrs. Oscar Engel'
last Wednesday the event was cele- accompanied them to Fremont. Sh"l
brated in the home of Mr. and Mrs. went to see a brother, J. N. Watt.
Irvin Merrill. Mr. Merrill succeed- He has been an invalid for about
ed in giving Mr. Haas a good e:x- two years.
cuse to accompany him to the Mer- '-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Doyle
rill home and when they arrived Collins of Davis Creek and Madams
they found severaf friends waitin,~ W. E. Kessler and Claude Romans
for them and the dinner was all drove to Calloway where all but
prepared. Mr. Haas admits he was the latter were visiting Mrs. Kess- I
surprised. ler's mother. Mrs. Romans went i

-One rack of coats at $10.85 -and to Arnold and was spending a few,
$16.75, big value, at Cpase's Tog- days with relatives. I
gery. 33-lt -Mrs. Howard Huff had planned

-Carl Walkup of North Loup on returning home Saturday from I
was admitted to the Grand Island Omaha but writes that she Is hav-

1
St. Francis hospital last Wednes- ing a good time and wlll spend an
day, other week with Howard's people,

--The music department of the Mr. and Mrs. Dan Huff and other II

Broken Bow Women's club recentl.1 relatives. .
presented a dramatization of Ro- -Sunday evening Joe and His
bert Burns' famous poem, "The Merry Music Makers drove to Far-I'
Cotter's Sat u I'd a y Night." Mrs. well and played for a dance. Last ;
Rosemary Needham-Wright had a evening they were playing. for a II
prominent part on the program. dance in Comstock. II

-Mrs. D. E. Lake of Ord submlt- -Mrs. Fern Anthony of Lincoln :
ted to major surgery last Wednes- arrived Saturday and Is spending a I

day in the Grand Island St. Fran' week with her sisters, Madams R
cis hospital. . O. Hunter, Harry Dye and C. C.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jake VanWIeren Brown.
left Thursday for their home near -After leaving Ord last week,
Arcadia. They had been here for a Mr. 'and Mrs. Emmett Collins of
few days visiting their daughtel', Nampa, Ida., were going to Kansas
Mrs. John Andersen and family. City to see their son Merritt Col-

-Mr. and Mrs. Pat Callahan and lins and family. Mr. and Mrs. Em
Mr. and Mrs. J. McCune of Gran,1 mett" Collins have a new grand
Island were in Ord recently visit· daughter there, whom they had I
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Mer- never seen. Merritt has a good po-I
rill and other friends. sitlon in Kansas City. Miss Eve-

-Mrs. Charley Anderson of Ar- lyn Collins is Ii private secretary I
cadia had been spending a few days with headquarters in Boise, Idaho.
with her husband, a patient In the -Sunday Mrs. Vincent Kokes I
Ord Hospital, recovering from alA and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kokes
operation. Mrs. Walter Coats wall and daughter and Miss Marie Ko_1
spending Friday with her parentfl, kes drove to Grand Island and the I
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dye, and when latter took the train for St. Paul,l
she returned to her home near AI'- Minn. She had accepted an offer
cadia Mrs. Anderson accompanied to do substitute teaching in St. Paull
her, going to the Anderson homEl and Minneapolis.
for a short !ltay and then returning -Bert Hardenbrook left again
to Ord. . 'Sunday for Washington in the in-

-Miss Laveda Rogers spent il terests of the irrigation project.
few days with the Dr. J. W. McGln' Mrs. Hardenbrook and Mr. and Mrs.
nls family· after leaving the Ord Forrest Johnson tQQ.k him by auto I
hospital and now Is staying with to Grand ~sland. I
her sister, Mrs. Harry Gebauer and -Mr. and Mrs. Arldy Cook, Mr.
family who live south of North and Mrs. Ray Cook, Mr. and Mrs.
Loup. Joe Rowbal and family and Miss

-Friday Mrs. Sadie Skinner and Ruth Haught were guests Sunday
son Billy Skinner returned to their in the home of Mr.. and Mrs. Ike I
home in Broken Bow after spend- Woods.
ing a few days with Mrs. Skinner's -Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mc-
parents, ~r. and Mrs. John Rogen;. Allister were Grand Island visitors. I

-Rolland Tedro went to Lincoln -Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kokes I
Thursday and from there was plan- were much pleased last Wednesday II

ning on going to Omaha to play evening when several Scotia friends
with an orchestra. He may decide cam'e to spend an evening in the
to !ltay with ·the orchestra. Kokes' new home. They brought

-Mrs. Jerry Puncochar was hOR' lunoh with them and all had a very
tess last Wednesday afternoon to pleasant time. Guests were mem
the Catholic Ladies club. Theru bers of a Scotia club that Mr. and
was a good attendance. After tho Mrs. Kokes were members of when
business meeting -and a social hoUJ~ they lived there. Those to come
the hostess served a. nice luncheoll. were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miller,

-The Presbyterian Missionary Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Miller, Mr. and
food and rummage sale Saturday in Mrs. Mark Nelson, Mr. and Mrs.
Milford's store building was a sue- John Fox, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Am
c~ss. Baked goods sold well. The merman, Mr. and Mrs. John Schlll
ladies found the room quite, cool ing and Mr. and Mr~. S. T. Grohos-
without a fire. kyo

-So D. G. club will meet today
in the home of Nels Christensen.

-Bill McMindes and family of
Joint spent Saturday in Ord.

-Aluminum and enamel roast-
ers. Stoltz Variety Store. 33-lt

-Saturday Tom Doran and sons
Jack and Tommy of Burwell were
Ord visitors for a short time.

-U. B. Aid society met yesterday
at the parsonage with Mrs. John
Boettger as hostess.

-G. A. R. ladies will meet in
their hall Saturday. Mrs. Ed Han
sen and committee will serve.

-One· rack of coats at $10.95
and $16.75, big value, at Chase's
Toggery. 33-lt

-Friday Chester Hackett made
a business trip to Valley, Nebr.
Mrs. Hackett accompanied him.

-Arlo Grunkemeyer of Burwell
has gone to Tennessee wher~ he
will do reforestation work.

-Saturday J. A. Kovanda and
some of the Ord school boys attend
ed an 1<'.1<'. A. meeting in Sargent.
The boys to go were Archie Hat
field, Dick Hughes, Leonard Kli
ma, Frederick Jensen and Valerian
Ciochon. There was also a corn
husking contest. Stapleton won
first place. The Ord boys had a
good time.

-Saturday dinner guests in the
home of Mrs. M. Flynn were Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Oliver and daughter
of Olean and Mi". and Mrs. Leslie
Leonard and baby.

-Mrs. Minnie Lion of Idaho
Falls, who arrived a few dp,ys ago
for a visit, is spending this week
in the country home of her bro
ther, Joe Ml!rks and with other re-
latives and friends. -

-Thursday llvening Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Chase and daughter Miss Sy
bil and ~ss Jane Sutton of Loup
City drove to Ord to see A. Sutton
who is ill and confined to his bed.
Mrs. Chase and Miss Sutton are
daughters of Mr. Sutton.

-<0. O. S.club met Thursday in
the home of Mrs. A. W. Pierce with
all members but one in attendance.
Mrs. L. J. Auble will be the next
hostess.

-Dinner guests Friday evening
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Rowbal were Mr. and Mrs. A. T.
Lemar, Miss Mae Lemar and Ma
dams Roberts and R. N. Nichols, all
from Bayard, Nebr., and Rev. W. M.
Lemar and family of Ord.

-Mrs. W. A. Anderson had a let
ter Sunday from her brother Frank
Snodgrass of. Redondo Beach, Calif.
He and his friend, W. D. McDuff of
Long Beach, were then at Salt Lake
City. They had waited in Ord
thinking that Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mil
ligan were going with them to Cal
ifornia but the Milligan's decided
not to go. Mr. Snodgrass wrote
that there was considerable snow
at Salt Lake City but they were go
ing on and expected to make the
trip all right.

-Madams Fred Coe and Arthur
Capron entertained Saturday at a
luncheon in the Capron homt>.
Mrs: J. Cass Cornell of Lincoln was
an out-of-town guest.

-Mrs. F. C. Williams has receiv
ed a letter from her sister, Mrs. L.
Sutton, who Is In <!barge of a tour
ist camp near Kearney. Mr. Sut
ton has a filling station. Mfs. Sut
ton writes that they are much
pleased with their trade. The Sut
tons recently moved to Kearney
from Arcadia. Both Mr. and Mrs.
Sutton are well acquainted In Ord.

-Big reduction on one rack of
Nelly Don wool dresses at Chase's
Toggery. 33-1t

-Rev. and Mrs. Willard Mc
Carthy left yesterday for Chester,
Nebr., and .will be away for a. few
days. Miss Freda Throne of Ches
ter has been spending several days
with Rev. and Mrs. McCarthy. She
accompanied them home.

-Methodist missionary society
met Thursday with Mrs. Chester
Hackett. Mrs. Edgar Roe was as
sistant hostess. There was a good
attendance.

-Mrs. Hattie Zikmund writes
that she is employed doing nursing
in a private home in Omaha. Her
son Elno is staying with his grand
mother, Mrs. Mary Klima and at
tending the Ord school.

-Arthur Capron made a business
trip to Lincoln Saturday. He was
accompanied by his son Joe and by
Miss Marjory Coe. _

-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. J. Cass
Cornell and Mr. and Mrs. E. N.
Mitchell of Lincoln drove to Ord.
Mr. and Mrs. Cornell were guests
in the country home' of Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Cornell. Mr. and Mrs.
Mitchell visited Mr. and Mrs. C. F.
Hughes.

-1<'riday Dorothy Cornell of
Grand Island was granted a decree
of annulment from Harold A. Cor
nell. The couple were married last
July 12 in Ord and separated five
days later.

-The many friends of Mrs. Ma
mie Wear will be pleased to know
that she is improving. Mrs. R. O.
Hunter has been staying with Mrs.
Wear and the latter's mother, Mrs.
Frances Mills. '

-Miss Thelma Schilling of Sco
tia who formerly attended the Ord
schQol is teaching this year in
Stratton, Nebr.

-Claude Roe has been at Fort
Snelling, Minn., for a two weeks
training period with the Reserve
Officers Training Corps. He is a
second lieutenant.

-Friday th~ 5th and 6t~ grades
of the Ord schools put on an aoms
ing program for the lower grades.
The little pupils were entertained
in the assembly room. Several of
th~ sixth grade· took part In a tin
pan orchestra. They were dressed
properly for the part.

-Miss Minnie Lukes writes from
Boise, Ida., that they had been. hav
ing a whole week of rain. Sh~

does not plan on coming home at
Christmas time. For several years
Miss Lukes has been a teacher in
the Boise schools. .

-Hot water bottles and syringes,
50c each. sloHz Variety Store.

. 33-1t

with tA.

COm:rJiJD
AUTOMATIC
ELEClRIC IRON

Easier, Quicker,
Bet:t:er Ironing

STURDY, ACCURATE, LONG.
LASTING THERMOSTAT

• •
• DEPENDABLE, LONG - LIFE

HEATING ELEMENT

The Coleman Automatic
Iron saves you money,
work and clothes. Beauti
ful in appearance i finished
in lustrous super-chromium
plate. \U31JQ

SEE THEM AT-

Karty's Hardware

The Coleman Automa
tic has every modem
feature to make your
ironing easier, better
and to save you time.
Has automatic adjust
able heat regulator.
Never too hot. never
too cool.

.!'!:!...!:...... 2

PERSONAL ITEMS
About People You know

,~-_Nol~"""H-4~"",,H-4~,,",,H-4""-"r#4"""'#<r#4"""""'''''

-Paul DeLashmutt of Burwell
was in Ord Satu·rday.

-Big reduction on one rack of
Nelly Don wool dresses at Chase's
Toggery. 33-lt

-Presbyterian Aid society met
yesterday with Mrs. J. H. Capron.
Mrs. Arthur Capron was co-hostess.

-Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rowbal
and baby of Omaha were visiting
relatives here Friday and Saturday.
Robert is a son of Mart Rowbal.

....,-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gnaster drove
to Omaha and home again recently,
making the trip in one day. They
drove up a new car.
~Mr. and Mrs. Dan Healey of

Greeley were in Ord Saturday call
ing upon Mrs. Mamie Wear and her
mother, Mrs. Frances Mills.

-Now is the time to plant bulbs
fwsprinjl( blossoms. Tulips, nar
clssus and hyacinth bulbs. Stoltz
Variety Store. 33-lt

-The Rebekah lodge had a good
time at their party last Tuesday.
After the refreshments, games of
different kinds were enjoyed until
a late hour.

-Last Thursday Orville H. Sow1
had charge of the funeral of Ben
jamin A. Simmons, 83, of Ericson.
Interment was made in the PlOOl
cemetery.

-The next meeting of the Cath
olic Ladles club will be held In the
home of Mrs. Joe pilUcochar. On
the 25th of this month the ladies
are planning a. supper in the Bo
hemian hall.

-Mr. and Mrs. Glendall Bailey
and son of Mitchell, S. D., arrived
Saturday' and for a few hours were
visiting their people, Mr. and Mrs.
R. C. Bailey. Sunday Glendall and
family drove to Cambridg.e, return
ing here the middle of this week.

. -A nice gift, paper white nar
cissus and daffodil bulbs with
bowl, . fiber and pearls all ready
for starting, 69c complete. Stoltz
Variety store. 33-lt

-Mr. and Mrs. Everett Stichler,
who moved to a farm near Gibbon
a few weeks ago, writ~ that they
are pleased with their home. Ev
erett is working for another man
but they have a home of their own.

-Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Laughrey
Who have been living In Glen El
der, Kas., since leaving Ord several
months ago, were visiting here for
a. few days with Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Schauer and other friends. Friday
they went to Grand Island.

-While in Sargent Saturday
with J. A. Kovanda and five mem
bers of the F. F. A. Frederick Jen
sen was a dinner guest in the home
of his aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Jensen. .

-Dr. F. A. Barta, Hi Anderson
and Eugene Leggett returned Fri
day evening after a couple of days
at Tekamah hunting ducks and
geese. They reported poor luck
but brought home one honker that
weighed 8 1-2 pounds.

-Judge and Mrs. E. P. Clements
.. were dinner guests Sunday noon

in th~ Burwell home of Mr. and
Mrs. L. B. Fenner. In the after
noon Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Gelow of
Grand Island surprised the Fennel'S
and the Clements by driving in and
bringing a basket supper.

-Mrs. P. E. Pocock, assillt~ by
Mrs. Raymond Pocock entertained
the Royal Kensington last Thurs
day afternoon. Eight members and
seven visitors were present. ~Qur

new members were taken into the
club. They were Mrs. I. C. Clark,
Mrs. Frank Clark, Mrs. Seton Han
son and Mrs. Homer Jones. The
delegates, Madams Spencer and Ar
chie Waterman presented the
Christmas lesson which was enjoy
ed by all. A very delightful lunch
was served.
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82,638.71

5,680.41 434,572,29
34,719.60

TOTAL, Including Capital AccounL $551,930.6O

State of Nebraska, County of Valley, ss:

I, James Petska, Jr. Cashier of the above-named Bank,
do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

JAMES PETSKA, JR., Cashier.

Jo.~!l P. Misko, Notary Public

in the State of Nebraska, at the close of business,
October 25th, 1933.

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts. $337;655.75
Overdrafts ------------_.---. .__ 945.56

United States Government Securities owned______ 10,000.00
Other bonds, stocks and securities owned 133,474.74

Banking House, $20,000.00, furniture and fix·
tures $2,000.00______________________________________________________ 22,000.00

Rescn-e with Federal Reserve Bank.. $21,330.23
Cash in Bank and balances w~th other

banks .________________________________________ 25,678.50

Outside checks and other cash items__ 845.82 47,854.55

TOTAL l --------__$551,930.60

LIABILITIES .

Correct Attest:
F. P. O'NEAL
WENCEL MISKO
JOS. P. BARTA

-Directors

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of
Noyember, 1933.

Charter No. 13557 Reserve District No. 10. '

Report of Condition of

First 'National Bank
IN ORO

Demand deposits, except U. S. Govern
deposits, Public funds and deposits
of other banks • SI43,726.72

Time deposits, except postal 'savings,
public funds and deposits of other
banks .. 166,8-16.30

Public funds of States, counties,
&chool districts, or other subdivi.
sion of municipalities__________________ 54,565,98

Unite~ States G~vernmentand postal I

savmgs depOSIts 63,752.88

Deposits of other banks, including
certified and Cashier's checks
outstanding " .'

Bills payable and rediscounts _

Capital Account:
Common Stock, 600 shares, par
$100.00 per share $ 60,000.00
Surplus 15,000....00
Undivided profits, net . ~ .. 7,638.71

9c
53c

• I

Why not bring your car in now
and let us check it over? We will tell
you what it will cost to put it in first
class shape.

While your car nlay have given
you good service in warnl weather, it
will be a source of annoyalice and ex
pense fronlnow on u.t1ess it is in good
working condition. Probably a small
expense now wo~ld save .fou dollars
during the next few months. We like
to work on all Chrysler cars.

is always an expensive thne to op
erate a nlOtor car, unless the car is in
first class shape.

"Where QuaUty, Price and
SenIce Meet."

Petska's

Mop Sticks, ea
Sugar, 10 lbs.
Bulk Farina,

3lbs 15c
Same as Cream of Wheat

Kellogg's Corn
Flakes, 2 for 19c

Coffee, Jerry's
Blend, lb .... 21c

Flour, 48-lb sk 1.45
We meet all conl
petitive prices on'
celery, lettuce and
grapes. Quantities
linlited.
Closing out COIn
plete stock of win
ter underwe~r at
about 1-4 price.

Furniture
25 50-lb. all-cotton
new nlattresses at
the sam'e old price;
3 sewing machines
2 new Mohair liv
ing roonl suites; 4
dining room suites'
In fact we can fur
nish your conlplete
hOUle in new and
used furniture at a
very low cost.

Very Special:
Piano, only slight
ly used, Saturday
only for .... $39.50

-Tuesday W. H. Barnard was
68 years old. The event was cele
brated and' a bl?; dinner enjoyed
in th& home ot hIs son and wlte,
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Barnard. W.
H. Barnard and tamIly were
guests.

We sell chains, anti-freeze and
" other auto sundries.

inter Time

•
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Afebani.tan'. Auto Hiebway
New roads In Afghanistan gin

Kabul, the cap!tal, its first aut.
highway to the Rus'sian frontier.

,c. A. Anderson Motor Co.

-
A"·

-Sunday wm and Hans Martz
from Garfield county were visiting
their aunt, Mrs. Frank Rakosky.
-Mr~.. Guy Burrows wU1 be the

next hotless to the Home Art club
of the presbyterian church.

-Laura Nelson is in from the
country and spending the week
with Mrs. Ed Michalek.

-Monday Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Blaha of Gartleld county. were
spendIng a few hours In Ord.

-Sylvester Furtak came from
Lincoln and spent the week end
with home people.

-Keith Lewis was in Kearney
for a Penney company convention,
leaving Sunday and feturning
Tuesday evening.

-FrIday Mr. and Mrs. Lores Me·
Mindes .celebrated their fifth wed
ding anniversary and Mr. and Mn.
George Anderson their sixth wed
ding anniversary. The party witS
In the McMindes home; Mr. An~
derson received gl\ntleman's 'high
prize and Mrs. Earl Ble~sIng ladies
high prIze.

--0. G. E. club met Tuesday eve
ning with Miss Dorothy Boquet.
Besides members.. there were sev
eral guests, Misses Roberta Chase,
Norene Hardenbrook, Ellen An
derson, Margaret FrazIer, Frances
Hubbard and Mildred Krahullk.
Mrs. Kenneth Draper receIved hIgh
club prize and Miss Hardenbrook
high guest pr~e. The members
drew names for Christmas gifts.

-Relatives who had been vislt~
Ing In the home ot Rev. and Mrs.
W. M.Lemar ll~ft Monday. Tholle
to go were Rev. Lemar's parentt,
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Lemar and
daughters, Miss ,Ma.e Lemar and
Mrs. Roberts, all ot Bayard, Neb.r.
R. N. NIchols ,who had been here
for several weelis accompanied the
,Lemars. His home' Is also !n Ba,'-
ard. , ,

-Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Megrue
and son Jacky of Tekamah drove
to Ord Sunday and were guests in
the home of Mrs. Megrue's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brown. Floyd
returned Monday but Mrs. Megrue
Is spending the week here.

-Floyd Chatfield and famIly of
Rosevale were in Ord and also
Burwell Monday. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Pierce
drove to Burwell Monday. They
took theIr grandmother, Mrs. Jen
nie Galbreath of Taylor that far on
her way home. .The latter 'had
ben visiting In Qi'd.

-Miss Elfreda" Jensen writes
Ord relatives from Walla Walla,
Wash. She is spendIng several
months there and it has commenc
ed to seem like home. She Is plan
ning soon to go on a trip to Port·
land with some frIends.

-Mrs. Oscar Hackett, wb,o had
been at HemIngford, Nebr" for
several wee~s, Is at home. She
was acompanied by her daughter,
Mrs. John Laeger and the latter'll
little daughter Elaine Janet, who
was born Oct. 15th. They came
by rail as far as Broken Bow.
Saturday Jay Hackett drove there
and brought his mother and sIster
to Ord. -
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Exchange Price

Lunlbard Studio

Batteries for
all types
of cars..

Coryell -70
Batte'ries

Coryell -70- Products Station
O~D, NEBRASKA

you have waited
for! I

The
Food Center

Here Is The

Grocery
SALE

KENNETH LEACH, Prop.

13 plate-guaranteed 13 mo $3.98

15 plate-guaranteed 19 mo $5.98

Your Old Trusty Store

13 plate-guaranteed 19 mo•.. ; ... $4.98

~._..-._._.-...-..-.
I I
: Apples, bu. $1.19:
I I
I Not jumble pack, ring r&Cell
I high quality full bushe I
: baskols, winesaps or black:
I hfJgs. ' I
~••••••••••••••••••J
}'resh shipment of bonel~ss
codfIsh, bloaters, cut luneh
herringI splood herring, fam.
Uy wh te fish, keg mUlers
herring.

Tokay Grapes,
Famlng Red

3 Ibs., 25c

Sugar Wagers, Betty A.nn,
SSe Talue cook.les, Lb.__1ge

Prepartd Mustard, B. A.
quart Ja~ ISo Talue lto

BLACI{ PEPPER
Betty Ann, lb .. 27c
lULUJ addses this particular
brand for use In butchering
as It Is superior. It Is simpil
nondedul and enUrelI differ.
ent for table use.
Ground Beef, Lb. 5c

Choice No Cereal Added.
Cheese, Lb. 14c

.Full Cream, Longhorn
Beef Hearts, Lb. 5c

Seletted Qualfty.
.Frankfurts, Lb. :_:---9c

DeUclolts, Tery choJct'.
Minced Ham, Lb. 9c

~, pieces or whole pleee.
Bologna, Lb. . 9c
Round rings, fancT' qualftT. '

.•................•,
i CRACKERS I
: Highest quality, salted I
: 21b. box 19c I
I • I
I•••••••• - ••••_~•••••

E~b.o~{g~~~~~~~_~_~__lge
ABC Coffee, a mIld mellow

blend, Lb, pkg. 23e
Old Trusty Coffee, none

better at anT prIce, Lb. SSe.....~ .
i RAISINS, lb. 6c i
: GenuIne Thompson I
I seedless. I

: BUI them bI the 2S lb box:........~...•...•..•.

e
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PLEASANT VlElf NElfS. ,...--------·------------1
Sunday afternoon callers at the ,

1"rank Bartos home were Joe Bar- I LOCAL NEWS I
tos, Mr. and Mrs. Charley Hopkins.
and son Carrol, Joe Long and Ju- -------------------_.-.
lIus IwanskI. -Mrs. WUlKalser ot Olds, can-

ArchIe Hopkins has been having ada, who has been ylsltIng here
cons[derable trOUble, with Intectionj with her relatives, the Vodehnal,
In hIs thumb. He Is under the Severson and other famllles will
care of Dr. smith at Burwell. return to, the home ot her brother,
. Mrs. John Setllk visited with Emil Chotena in Tamora betore
Mrs. Jack HIsh Wednesday after- going back to Canada.
noon. -Gale, two months old son ot

Mr. and ,Mrs. Julius Iwanski and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Linder, passed
the latter s sister, Miss Victoria away Thursday evening In a Grand
Potzreba were Thursday ,afternoon Island hospital. The little body
callers at the 1"rank Bartos home. was taken to the parents' 'home in

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gre~oroskl Sargent. Funeral was held Frl
were Thursday supper guests at day. Relatives to go from here
the John SetIlk home. were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Worden and

Mrs. George Beuly and daugh- Miss Elaine Worden and Mr. and
urle Vew-Treo. ters Lois and Leona of Bartlett, Mrs. Don Marquard.

Yew trees ot enormous size are NebraSka are ylsltlng at tl].e home -Jerry Clark and son Rex of
°t Mrs. Beuly s sister, Mrs. Jack BIg Harbor, Wash., who had been

to be tound In old Enillsh church· Hish and family. vIsiting In Ord with the R. J. Clark
.Jards; one at Staines Is 30 teet In Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bartos took family left Saturday for MeadvUle
arcumterence, whIle one which was their infant daughter Bethene to Nebr. A daughter of Mr. Clark's
moved near Dover, had a trunk Ord to Doctor Kruml Saturday at- lives there on a tarm that belongs
measuring 22 teet In circumference. ternoon. to her father. The daughter 'and
~~~~~~~~~~~~~I Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Loeffler were her tamlly wUl accompany Mr.I Saturday nlgh~ and Sunday guests Clark and Rex to Big Harbor.

at John Setllk s. -Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Gllbel't
. Rudolph VasLPek was a Sunday Gaylord and son Gary of ArcadIa

mornIng caller at the Frank Bartos came to Ord The baby was quite
home. . .

RosIe Verna Nora and Emma UI but Is now Improving. Gary
Setllk ~IsIted ~ith Mr. q,nd Mrs. was a year old the 15th of October.
Jack Hish Thursday evening. -Mr. and Mrs. Roy WQrden

Sarah LoeWer and BUI Bartz were epjoylng a visit with their
visited at the Archie Dahlstedt son G}fford Worden and family.
hom~ Sunday. They came from Lincoln Friday,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bartos and returning Sunday,
family were Saturday afternoon -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Will
vIsitors at Mr. and Mrs. VaclaV' Treptow drove to, Burwell and as~
Hejsek's. 'sisted the latter s brother, Will

Mrs. Nettle LImerICk left Sunday Hemmett, to celebrate his blrth
for her home at Council Blufts, la. day. Several other relatives were

Mrs. Adam Augustyn and Mrs. there.
John Setllk helped clean the Cath- -A pinochle party and wild
oUc church at Elyria. duck dInner wall ~njoyed Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Loeffle~ vis- in the country home ot Mr. and
!ted with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thiem Mrs. Emil Zlkmund., Guests were
Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. Emil Barta, Mr. and

Mr. and' Mrs. Archie Dahlstedt Mrs. Ed Zlkmund, Mr. and Mu.
and JohnnIe Cremer went to Com- Will Treptow, Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
stock to visit Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mortensen and Miss Elizabeth
Konvalln W1ednesday. I Janssen.

Joe Long shelled corn for Floyd -The Presbyterian young peo-
and Charlie HopkIns this week. pIe's BIble study class was 'held

Bill, Lillie and Agnes Zurek Tuesday evening in the home of
~ere Sunday afternoon callers at Mrs. Joe catlin.
the Joe G. Bartos home. --<Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Joe No-

ArchIe Dahlstedt visited with votny had a houseful of guests In
!<'red Loeffler Sunday. theIr co u n try home. Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bartos and guests were Mr. and, Mrs. Jake
daughter Bethene were Wednes- Cb,alupsky and family ot Comstock,
day evening callers at Joe Bartos' Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sedlacek, Mr. and
in Ord. They went to see Joe who Mrs. Joe Suchanek, Mr. and Mn.
has been quite ill but Is c'onslder-' Jo~n Ulrich, Mr. an'l1 Mrs. Jo~
ably imprOVed at this tImj!. Ol'oorak and Misses Anna and

Lila Martenson was pleasantly Allee NovotnJ(. .
surpJ;!sed Sunday when a large -Mrs. Paul Hanson left yestel
number ot friends gathered at her day for Santa Ana, Calif. Her
home with well filled baskets to daughter, Mrs. John Cleary and
remInd LIla she had a birthday famIly llve there. A son Ed
last week. Dinner was served munds, lives at Oceanside, Calif.
aout 1:30 o'clock. The afternoon Mrs. Hanson had planned on mak
was spent visitIng. Lunch wa.s Ing the trIp later In the winter.
served about 5 o'clock, after which However, she received a message
the guests went to their various that a ~rother from Honolulu
homes reporting a very enjoyable would be In Santa Ana so decided
day. . to leave at onc~

Hattie Bartos is back In school . -Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker were
again after nearly a month's ab- III the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
sence. Knapp. North Loup, Sunday.

A meeting of KnIghthood of There were nineteen guests In the
Youth clubs was held and the fol- Knapp home that day In honor of
lowIng officers were elected for Mr. and MI:S. Vern Peterson of
November; president, Jerry Fal- Brooks, MI1~n. The Petersons
mon' vice presIdent VictorIa Set- have been viSIting in Burwell, Ord
Ilk; 'secretary, Alice' Bartos ; Press and North Loup tor several days.

I reporter, Valeria SeWk; song -Madams A. W. Cornell and H.
leaders, Alice Bartos and Rachel B. VanDecar gave a bridge lunch
Augustyn. Most of the pupils got eon last Wednesday in the Cornell
two color stones this week for country home. There were twen
carylng out the necessary require- ty-two guests. FrIday afternoon
ments Madams Cornell and VanDecar en-

QUI~ton Dahlstedt vIsited school tertalned twenty ladles at a ken-
all day Wednesday. slngtonand luncheon in the Van-

Quarterly examInations were Decar home,
given last week. -Madams Sarah Dy~ and Alice

RosIe, Nora, Verna, Chester and Vincent have another great grand
Emma SeUlk, Wanda Ciochon and chIld, Bethene Rae Churchill, who
Helen and Prekseda Gregoroski was born Oct. 29 to Mr. and Mu.
vIsited school Wednesday after- Ray Churchill of ElsInore, Callf.
noon Mrs. Churchl1l was MIss Marjory
Th~ fourth grade geography Dye. She visited In Ord three,'

class have been studying seed corn years ago.
testing and are going to test one -:-Delta Deck club was enter
good ear of corn and one poor ear tained Tuesday in the 'home of
of corn. Mrs. K.C. LewIs, Mrs. John God-

Heruarfl Augustyn was absent dard was a guest.
trom ..cheal Thursday and Friday.I,-The Ord Contract club WlIl

l' meet Saturday evenIng, Instead of
__ _, Sunday, In the home of Mr. and

I
.vII s. Eugene Leggett.

Ch · tnl s -Sunday Dr. Lee Nay r~movedrls a I a sandburr that had been imbedded

PI t I in Albert Anderson's hand. There
10 ograp lS had been symptoms of Infection,

-FrId<lY August Peterson drove
H e thenl made to Lincoln and Mrs. Peterson ae-av companiEld him home the next da)'.

SIle had been spendIng a few daysNOW! In LIncoln with her sIster, Mrs. 1'.'
M. Jorgensen of }i'ullerton.

-MIss Margaret Petty enter
taIned several guests FrIday eve
ning, MIss Elizabeth Petty ot Has
tings, Miss Mary DunPhr of Wood

Ord, ~ebrask.a River and Misses Mur Bartlett,
\

' ;,;;;;;;;;;;;;:; ;;;;;;,) Elsie Pecenka, Esther Zulkos~i,

, Bess KrahulIk and Keo Auble.
------'------......,,.--.....:..------------- -Mr. and Mrs. John perlinskI

and Miss Eleanore Perllnski were
In Burwell Sunday visiting John's
mother.

-Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Koclna and
daughter spent the ,week end with
relatives in CreIghton.

-Dinner guests Sunday In the
home ot Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Clein~
ents were Alvin Blessing. Miss Lu
lu Bailey and Mr. an4 Mrs. Earl
Blessing and son Jimmy.

-Honoring Mildred Mae Moud
ry's 11th birthday, a party was
held In her home Nov. 6th. Sil
teen little girls were guests,' Eva
Zlkmund, Amelia Lola, Htlda Lo
la, Esther Jensen, Alberta Flynn.
VIrginIa ~chtrle, Angelina Wach-
trle, Dorothy Piskorskl, Donadale
O'Neal,· VivIan Weigardt, LIllian
Rutar, Loretta Mae Achen,Lor
aine Ro~e, Margaret Ann Petska.,
Evelyn Kluna, Wilma Kluna. TM
little hostess received many nice
Kifts and all ot her frIe~ds enjole.l
the afternoon very much, includ
Ing a bountiful lunch served at the
close. ' ,

-Darlene, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. E. O. Carlson, was eight year's
old TuesdaY. After school she en
tertained eight little girls in her
home In honor Of the day.

-=-The ,Presbyterian M)eslonary
ladles took In over $48 Saturday
afternoon at their baked goods and
rummage sale, in Milford's store.

-Twelve o'clock dinner gl1ests
Sunday In tile home of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Draper were Mr. and
·Mrs. Ma,IPard 1''1n)ey and Mr. and
Mrs. Ch-I!mers Navlallx. Evening
dinner guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Blessing and Mr. anli Mrs.
NaviauJ:.

Plu,1D ADywhere
Electrical outlets can be bad at

Intervals ot three feet or iess en-
,*ell around a rOOQl through a
wired metal channel built Into the
baseboard or used as a moldlng.
Nation's BusIness.

I
I

_~nstipation 6 Years,
Trouble Now GORe

John J. Davis had chronIc con~
,8tIpatIon for six years. By using
Adierika he soon I!"ot rid of It, and
teels like a new person. Adierika
Is quick acting-safe. E. F. Ber
anek. Druggist.

"

I
I
r
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Brown

Medium Size

Ord Co-Operative
Oil Company

Radiator
Repair Men

as colder weather is sure
to come very soon. It is
much cheaper than re·
pairs.

COFFEE

-J. G. Hastings writes Ord· r&
latives from Chicago where he had
spent a few days. He was leaving
Saturday to visit relatives 1D
Httsburgh.

-Mr. and Mrs. Harry McBeth
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Le·
Masters and family and Miss So
phie McBeth spent Sunday with
relatives in Spaldlnl{.

-Pinochle club members had a
fine time Sunday In the Frank
Benda home. They were there
nearly all day, enjoyed a turkey
dinner, stayed for a lun<;h in the
evening and then 'fent to the Ord
Theatre. This was. the last meet·
ing Mr. aDd Mrs. Jerry Hlavacek
were to be with them. Monday'
the Hlavaceks left for California.

-Alvin Vodehnal fell last Wed·
nesday while playing after school
hours. He 'fractured a bone in his
left forearm. Dr. 'Lee Nay is car
ing for the arm and says Alvin Is
doing nicely.
~"This afternoon Madams J. W.

Goddard and Stanley McLain are
entertaining a few ladies in the
McLain home.

--Rev. and Mrs. J. R. Mouer af
Omaha are in Ord visiting their
son Ed Mouer and family and nu
merous friends. They lived here
a few years ago and Rev. Mouer
w'as pastor of the U. B. church.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Emil Ur·
ban and children were in from the
country and dinner guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hans An
dersen.

-The Royal Neighbors are hold
in)'t their next kensington Nov..17
Instead of the 10th. Mrs. Jud Ted
ro will be hostess.

-Mrs. Will Misko went to Lin·
coIn and spent the week end with
her son Gerald Keim. Gerald is
attending the state universltv and
Is rooming at the Y. M. C. A.

-Rev. and Mrs. J. R. Mouer of
Omaha were dinner guests Tues
day evening In the home Of ReT.
Mamie Young.

-Arthur Tatlow had his leg cut
badly Tuesday when the truck in
which he was riding turned over
near Taylor. Arthur was not
driving. He was brought to Dr.
Henry Norris in Ord.

-Eastern Star was Lsession
Friday evening. There was a
good attendance. Madams Cecil
Molzen and J. H. Jirak served.

-Mrs. Minnie Lion of Idaho,
who is dsltlng here; will go to
Polk in a few dals. Her sister·
in-law, Mrs. Katie Marks and a ...
niece, Mrs. Margaret Nelson live
there.

Have been busy the past
rew days, for many radia
ll)rs got caught. If you
want to play safe, better
drive in right now and let
us prepare your radiator
for cold weather by filling
~ith either-

Prestone,
Glycerine or
Alcohol
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A. Y. 12 oz. Loaf

RAIS1NS
Fresh S.tock

SUGAR

DATES New Crop 2, Ibs. 2, I C
CRACKERS C;isp 2, lb. box 2,SC
SOAP OK brand S bars f9c

PRUNES

GR.APES Tokays 3 Ibs. 2,3e
Sweet Potatoes FANCY41bs. 2,3c
ONIONS Yellow SIbs. 14c

BREAD SUGAR

Fine Granulated Airway

IOlbs. S3C 31b~. SSe

-There were nineteen ladles In
attendance at the S. O. S. club Fri
day. Madams Paul Hanson and
Ralph Hanson were hostesses.

-,-Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nay write
from Okmulgee, Okla, They had a
good trip from Ord and but very
little car trouble. They were stay·
Ing there for a few days with their
son Horace Nay and faml1y and
tl:len going to Flagstaff, Arizona,
where their daughter,' Mrs. Orin
Compton, lives. The latter is not
well and w11l have an 0ll..eratlon.
Her parents are staying with her
for several weeks.

.:....Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Pokraka of
North Loup were in Ord Sunday.
The latter is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Beran.

-Mrs. O. E. Johnson w11l be hos
tess this afternoon to the members
of the Merrymix club. .

-,So and Sew met Thursday with
Mrs. Gould Flagg. They are meet
ing this afternoon with Mrs. Clar
ence Davis.

-Mrs. Lester Norton will be hos
tess Monday to members of the
Jolllate club.

-Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Clark were guests in the
country home of Mr. arid Mrs. Ar.
thur Jensen. .

-1<'riday the Camp Fire girls en
joyed a Hallowe'en party in the
Glen Auble basement. Miss Vir
ginia VanDecar was with the girls
and all had a fine time.

-A large crOWd attended the
Hallowe'en entertainment at the
Olean school house last week.
Miss Eberhart and 'her pupils pre
sented a short program, after
which Don Paddock and Mrs. Alex
ander Long gave readings. The
remainder of the evening was de
voted to games and contests. A
bountiful lunch was served at the
close of the entertainment.

-Last evening Mrs. Harry Mc
Beth and Miss Lena Clements en
tertained twenty-four guests at a
bridge party in the home of their
parents, Judge and Mrs. E. P.
Clements.

-Z. C. B. J. are planning a big
time Sunday at their regular meet
Ing In the Bohemian hall.

-Mrs. Henry Geweke, who late
ly SUbmitted to a major operation
in the Ord Hosllital, is recovering
nicely in her own home in the
country. After leaving the hospit
Itl she spent a few days with her
relatives, Mrs. Ed Lenz and fam
ily.

-Friday Mr. and Mrs. F. J.
Dworak visited the Jack Johnson
family in Burwell. .

-Dinner guests Tuesday eve
ning in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Baker -were Mr. and Mrs.
Vern Peterson of Brooks, Minn.

-Monday evening Madams Fred
Coe and Arthur Capron weJ:e hos
tesses to several ladles at a bridge
party in the Capron home. -

-Sunday Mi: and Mrs. WillZa
bloudll and their daughter Mrs.
Merle Nelson and son Bllly drove
to Chester, Nebr.. They were met
there by Mr. Nelson of Newton,
Kas.. He had come that far after
his family who had been spending
several days in Ord.

-&unday Mrs. John Readle re
turned home from several weeks
stay In Illinois. Her daughter and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Stutz
man, of Western, IlL, brought Mrs.
Readle home by auto. They left
for their home Tuesday morning.

-Martin Michalek had a birth
day Sunday. His son Ed and fam
Ily of Ord went to the home of
their father and helped him cele
brate the day. Other relatives liv
Ing farther away had planned to
be here but the stormy weather
prevented their coming.

-Mrs. M. McBeth of Spalding
was spending several days of last
week in Ord. returning home
Th\lrsday. '

4 loaves 19c 2, Lbs. ISc

_:m
Effective Friday and Saturday. Nov. 10 and 11, Ord, Nebr.

3 Lbs. 2,Oe 3 Lbs. 2,Sc
We Deliver ~ Phone 72

Friday and Saturday

Specials

QUALITY

Groceries

Andersen's
Grocery & Market
We Deliver -- Ph?ne 224

HONEY, per gallon ~_79c

SUGAR, 10 Ibs. : : 53c

POST BRAN FLAKES
Pkg. , ge

NOODLES, cello pkg. 10e

RAISINS, 2 Ibs. 15e

Table Queen SQUASH
2 for 5e

U. S. Inspected

Meats
BEEF RIBS, Lb. ~_7%c

PORK, STEAK, lean
2 Ibs. : 25c

GROUND BEElt" no
cereal, 2 Ibs. 15c

LIVER fresh pork,
2 Ibs. 15e

QUiz want adij get results!

Cloth Phololraph.
Photographs can be made directlt

on cloth from any negative by usb.
• solution which sensitizes the ma
t~rlaL The print can then be Il!ad4
from the negative with the aid 01
an electric light, no dark room or
other equipment being needed. Th,
Ume for printing ranges from one to
four minutes, and the resulting pic
lure Is permanent. No toning, fix·
ing or other work is necessary after
the print has been made on the
clotb.

A. J. SIlIRLEY. CIlIEF

The Fire Ordinance of our City is being
wilfully and dangerously violated. \'.

,

We must imist that this violation be stop-
ped at· once. ,

Section 13 of this ordinance pr~~id~s-: That
in case of fire all cars in motion shall pull to the
right hand curb of the street and _stop at once
and remain so until all fire apparatus has gone
past; also that all parked cars shall remain as
they are for 5 minutes after an alarm has been
turned in. It also provides that all pedestrians
be off the street until all appara,tus has,passed.

For the safety of the public and the wel
fare of all concerned we are going to enforce
this Ordinance. If you don't wish trouble com
ply with this Ordinance. We kindly ask all par
ents to teach their children to stay away from
all fires. ..

Will Enforce

Book Week

Displays
at the

Saturday, ~ov. 18
RURAL PATR'ONS' GUEST )JAY

Program fumishe~ by Maiden Valley, Haskell Creok,
Midvale, Joint and Bailey Schools.

EVERYONE WELCOMEl

City Ball Auditorium
Every Afternoon 2p. m. to 5:30 p. m.

Ord Fire'Dept.

Thursday, Nov. 16
CITY PATRONS' GUEST DAY, 3 o'clock

Accordian Solo ~ : ~ Arthur Auble
Playlet Miss Camp bell's pupHs

Book Re~iew "Miss Bishop" :Mr8. Kova,nda

Cornet Solo "_~ :-------------------- Lloyd Sack

Story llour Every Day Except Thursday
for the GrcuJe Children

City Fire Ordinance

.• • • • .-tI-u-..~~ -u_.. ~_ _ .. .. .....

Ord Church Notes

!N-U_.a-U_d_••__•• .._llI_Ill_Ia-lIl_au--:N_U_••_III-U-U_MI_Il11_III1_.

Christian ChurCh.
Mr. McCarthy will be In Chester

tor about ten. days or two weeks
In a meeting hence there will be
no preaching until he returns.

Our missionary fair was fine In
every way. The exhibits were
wonderful and the cooperation of
the workers was all anyone could
ask. We f~l that both the Church
and community are benefited in
every way by our missionary fair.

with Mrs. G&rtrude Lundstedt as
leader of the lesson and Mrs.
Stella Kerr of DefoUons.

Seventy-seven fathers and sons
gathered at the M. E. church Tues
day evening for the annual father
son banquet sponsored by the la
dies aid society. Rev. M. C. Smith
of ,Ord was the main speaker.
Coach Balley was toastmaster and
gave a talk on "A Son's Challenge
to Fathers." Roy Hudson spoke
on "A Father's Challenge to SOns,"
Before the dinner Donald Fisher
led in a number' of, songs. The
tables were decorated with minia
ture pumpkins and turkeys and
with autumn foliage.
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Presbyterian Church Notes.
Sunday school wlll meet at 10

o·clock.
Preaching service at 10: 45 a. Dl.

Rev. Warren's sermon topic is
"ChrIstian Morale". A special in
vitation to attend this worship I'
extended to American Legion' and
Auxiliary members who are asso
ciated with this church as this Is
an Armistice and promotion of
peace llrogram.

The Home Arts circle will meet
llext Wednesday at the home of
Mrs. Leonard Parks. Mrs. Olga
Burrows will be co-hostess.

The men's choral group wlll
meet Wednesday evening.

Tonight the Philathea class are
meeting at the home of Mrs. Joyce
Olsson at 8 p. m. This same group
met with Mrs. Catlin last Tuesday
evening for the study of qext Sun
day's lesson. Mrs. Burrows wlll
be leader.

The Missionary society wishes
to thank the Ladles Aid and Home
Arts circle as well as the members
of the church and all those who
aided them in putting on their
rummage sale last Saturday.
Nearly fifty dollars was realized
from this project. •

The Home Arts circle of the
church is giving a bazaar and food
sale at Crosby's store, Nov. 18,
starting at 10 a. m. Everyone
welcome.

-Ansel Clark writes his people,
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Clark from Fred
erick, Colo.. Their son Robert, ten
years old, fell from a horse and
broke an arm in two places.

-Junior' Matrons met Friday
with Mrs. E. C. Weller. Mrs. L. J.
Auble was a guest. Mrs. Jay Auble
will be the next hostess.

-Charley Kin g s ton, Hans
Thorne and Roger Benson are at
home after about four months ab
sence. They were in Washington
and Idaho and other states. They
found work in several places and
were busy most of the time..

-Jake and Bob Reeder of Danno
brog were in Ord Saturday evening.
They were calling upon their uncle,
Harold Erlefson. From Ord they
went to Ericson where they were to
vi3it their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Eric Erickson sr., and othElr
relative!!.

-Sunday evening there' was a
dance In Elyria. Musicians were
Mrs. Joe Kokes, Ben Janssen and
Misses Elizabeth and Wilhelmina
Janssen•

-Cheerio club met Thursday
evening with Miss Murl Bartlett.
Miss Bess Krahulik was co-hosteB:!.
'This is an extension club and all
'members were In attendance.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Blessing
were dinner guests Friday evening
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Kosmata.

-0. G. E. dub met Tuesday eVIl
ning in the home of Miss Dorotby
Boquet.

--Charlie Dobrovskv was quite
surprised Sunday when a group of
friends and relatives gathered at

=~~=============~=~=========~/.Chis home to help him celebrate hisbirthday, bringing baskets of good
things to eat. At noon a big dln

Hethodst Churth. - ner was served and the afternoon
An enthusiastic con g reg a tion was spent In cards and dancing.

found its way to t.he Rally Day ser-' Present were Mr. and Mrs. JQ'9
vices last week. -While the wea-. Psota, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ru
ther was cold' and sidewalks icy, ,tar, Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Dobrovsky
the numbers were much larger than and their families, Mr. and Mrs.
uaual, even though we did not John Pokorney, Joe Kasper, the
reach our goal. Vasicek family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Donations. of canned goods and Rutar and Everett Johns.
vegetables wert' brought to the -Stanley Rutar and. family who
church last weeli;' to be taken to the lived In the Radil property In south
Hospital and University. Some, be- Ord have moved to a hoV-se east (,f
cause of the bad day, did not get the Ord opera house.
in who had intended to. We wish -,F. O. C. met last Wednesday
to thank those who made donations evening in the country home of
either in cash or supplies, Miss Helen Houtby. Other meIII-

An orchestra added much to the bers of this club are Misses Esther
music of the SU3lday school. Mr. Zulkoski, Murl Bartl~tt, Delia Hig
Glen Auble is training a group of gins, Bess Krahulik, May Hellll
the younger folks for' a junior or- berg, Florence Anderson and MazIe
chestra, which will be a regular It'ox.
feature in the future. -Miss Elizabeth Petty of Hall-

Our Sunday evening service Is tings was visiting in the E. H. Petty
now held in the large room of the home. Saturday she went to North
basement. A committee from the Loup, returning Sunday to Ord.
Ladies Bible class had decorated -Miss Florence Itilrtak write.s
the roo~ in a cozy manner, and from Whittier, Calif., where she
the service was entirely informal. went to spend several months with
So many said, "We enjoyed tbat her brO:ther and wife, Mr. and MN.
so much tonight". Come and join Ed Furtak. Miss Florence is at
this happy group' at the Fireside tending school and plans to stay
Sunday evening services, 7: 30. until spring. The weather is like

Next Sunday evening, we wUl summer and she likes California
celebrate the 450th anntversary of very much. She is the only daugh
Martin Luther's birth. Luther's ter of Mr. and Urs. C. Itilrtak, Ord.
Battle Hymn will be sung, and the -The missionary exhibits at the
pastor will give a talk on this Christian church from Wednesday
hymn, and the great Reformer. and Including Saturday were well
People who are members of the worth attending. Every afternoon
Lutheran Church. or those whose the basement rooms in the church
parents were, are especially invit- were well filled with villitors from
ed. Several interesting features Ord and out of town people. Mrs.
wlll be used. ~ C. E. Pinckney of Ericson, who was

Mearl c.;Smlth. Mlnlster~ a missionary in India, gave an In
teresting talk on Thursday. Rev.

Bethany Lutheran Church A. C. COlt and an orchestra from
S. S. Kaldahl, Pastor. Burwell ga~e several selections the

Sunday school at 10:00 a. m. same day. ,
English !!ervice at 11: 00 a. m. -Miss Esther Zulkoski enter-
English service at 2: 30 p. m. talned a few friends Sunday after-

with topics pertaining to the noon, Miss Mary Dunphy of Wood
teachings Of the Lutheran church. River. Miss Elizabeth Petty, Has

Luther League on Nov. 12 at tings, and Misses Margaret Petty
8:00 p. m. at the home of Jens and Keo Auble of Ord. A luncheon
Hansen. was served during the afternoon.

-Mrs. CIihrley Nygren and
daughter and Mrs. Caroline Nygren
of Arcadia were recently in Ord
visiting the latter's daughter, Mrs.
1<'. C. Williams.'

--Charley Cornell of Lincoln
was a guest in the Dr. C. J. Miller
home Friday and Saturday. Mr.
Cornell was returning home from
a business trip to the western part
of the state.

The Willis Taylor family were
releaSed from quarantine Thurs
day from what was termed scarlet
fever. -

A numb~ of young people froOl
town were engaged Monday an,l
Tuesday at the W. O. Zangger
farm at sorting seed corn. Among
them, Wade Loofboro, Mary Fran
cis Manchester, Opal Post and Ha·
zel Holman.

Madams Beulah Earnest an(l
Prudence Dallam were Iiostesseu
Wednesday at the bi-weekly aM
tea held at the M. E. parsonage.

Mr. and Mrs. Bohrer, Rev. anll
Mrs. Stephens, MU1ie Thomas,
Amy Taylor and Gertrude Lund
stedt attended the annual Kearney
dlstricl group meeting of the W. F.
M. ,S. at Grand Island Thursday.

Mrs. Lillie Jones accompanie.l
Hattie Houtby to Grand Islalllt
Sunday, Mrs. Jones spending sev
eral hourB with her daughter
Phyllis, a nurse at St. Franlfls.

The Harold Hoeppner family,
with Paula Jones were Grand Is
land visitors Saturday.

Ivan (Buckshot) 1<illler of thi:i
place left Grand Island last week
with the other Valley county
boys for reforestation service,
Garden City, Kas., beln~ his des-
tination. '. i

The Oakley Sayre family have
moved to the residence Of the late
Grandma Knapp.

Mrs. Noyes and daughter, Mrs.
Desel, Allan Tappan and Mrs.
Noyes' sons, Chester and Lavern
attended' the football game at
Kearney Friday evening. Darrell
Noyes, a student at Kearney Nor
mal is captain of th$ Keaa-ney
team.

Misses Selma Robbins and Ilene
Harris accompanied "Cap" Wil
liams to Kearney Friday to witness
the evening football game.

Mrs. Cora Hemphill entertained
a number of her friends at a quilt
ing party Monday afternoon. This
quilt, the famous flower garden
pattern, isbein)'t prepared for Mrs.
George Hemphill of O}tlahoma.

Mrs. Mary Clement entertaine,j
at open house for her 'brother,
Rev. James Hurley Monday after
noon. Friends of forty years ago
came to renew their frlends'hil>
with Mr. Hurley who departe,j
Wednesday morning for his home
at Dodge Center, Minn., where he
!\as a pastorate.

The American Legion and Aux
illary are sponsoring a patriotic
program to be presented before
the high school stlidents Friday
afternoon. This program with
variations will be given at the S.
D. B. church' Saturday morning
and at the M. E. church Sunday
evening. At 11 o'clock Saturday
morning at the call of the siren
all are urged to cease labor for a
moment In honor of veterans of
the .world war.

Officials Of the North Loup Ice
project met Monday evening at tbe
firemen's hall for the disburse
ment of the stockholders dividends
which amounted to $10.00 each.
Last year's officers were re-elect
ed. namely: Chas. sayre, president,
Arthur Hutchins secreary, Paul
Pones, member. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Knapp enter
tained at a family dinner at their
home Sunday honoring Mr. anll
Mrs. Vern Peterson who have vis
ited the past month with relatives
of this vicinity and with Mrs. Pet
erson's people at Edison. Vern
and Lois drove to Arcadia Monday
to spend a day or tWD at the J. W.
Wilson home and from there to
Burwell to the Ed Helbig homa
from which place they leave today
for their home at Brooks, Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Klingin
smith who' were present Sunday at
a family reunion of Mr. Klingin
smlth's people at St. Paul. The
occasion was in honor of Mr.
Klinglnsmith's brother, Archie and
wife of Nampa, Idaho who are vis
iting here and at St. Paul, also a:
sister, Blanche Klinginsmith of
Colorado.

The Ernest Paddock family' at
tended a wedding anniversary
party at the home of their friends
and former neighbors, the Morris
Hassells of Sherman county, Fri·
day evening.

Mrs. Maggie Annyas was the
guest of her sister, Rachel Wll
liams and family Of Davis Creek,
over the week end.

Rev. John White, director of re
ligloliS. education for Nebraska
brought a vital message to an as
sembly at the M. E. c:hurch Thurs
day evening, preparatory. to the
organization of Bible school train
ing classes for more efficient ser
vice in the Sabbath s.chools.

The W. 1<'. M. S. held their No
vember .mis!lon study lesson at
the parsonage Thursday afternoon

BENIJA'S FirstTry
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SPECIAL AT

Saturday, Nov. 11
I

Quality Merchandise at lowest Prices/
Men's Big Rock Blanket-lined Jackets, the greatest

values you ever saw ~------------------------------------$1.49·

Men's OVERALLS, 2.20, made by LEE. " $1.10

WINTER UNION SUITS, vellastic f1eece ~__98c

All-wool slip-over SWEATERS, men's or boys sucs 98c

Heavy weight, suede cloth JACKETS, cossack styles
worth at least $2.00 --------_--$1.45

Men's brown JERSEY GLOVES, pair 13e

Men's BOOT SOX, part' wool, pair ..:.... 25e

Men's Retan WORK SHOES, uskide sole, plain toe,
a ren $2.00 value at only, per pair_.:. -:- $1.69 .

MMl's 16-i~chHi-Tops, heavy double water proof sole $3.98

Men's Navy Blue OVERCOAtS, all wooL t11.50

BENDA'S
CLOTHIERS Milford Building CLEANEJlS

Phone 22 We Deliver

Each

The Haruda

Bakery'

FRUIT

COFFEE CAKES

The Legion Auxiliary with their
famUles enjoyed a social time at
the hall Monday evening. Busl

.ness session dealt with the Armis
tice season. Table ' decorations
were tiny flags. Madams Clyda

'Chadwlck and Berta Barber were
_hostesses.

The It Suits Us Rook clUb held
their first social evening for the

,year at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
_.Madsen, Friday eveI\.ing. Mr. and
· Mrs. Homer Sample were the
'lunch committee.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Barrett en
tertained a large number of out

,of town friends at dinner Sunday,
namely: Mr. and Mrs. CUfford

.Scott and family of Elba, the Pete
Anderson family of St. Paul, Doris

.,Spaulding of Trumbull, Merle
Needham of Ord, Miss Carra of
Kearney, the Wm. Worrells and
13ates Coplens of this' place, and

.Misses Lela Wolf and Velma Leach
both cousins Of the Barretts and
teachers at Union Ridge. After
~inner callers were the Georgo

.Kline family of Trumbull, the for-
mer home of the Barrett's.

)lr. and Mrs. Glen Barber are
rellresentlng Valley county at Ak

.Sar-Yen this week and next with
the Valley county dairy resource

··exhibit.
The Merry Jane club of' River

· dale met with Miss Cecile Baker
'Wednesday afternoon. The ladiei4
'. brought their kensington work anll
,enjoyed a social time with dainty
_refreshments served at the close,

Mrs. Addie Gowan was hostess
to the BusZ Bee extension club

· Friday afternoon. A host of
·Christmas ideas were presented.

Lois Schoning returned from
University hospital Sunday eve
ning quite improved in health.

Carl Walkup submitted to mao
_jor olleratlon at St. .Francls hos
pital Tuesday morning following

·an x-ray examination at the 'hos
pital last Wednesday. Mrs. Ra-

·chel Williams Is assisting in caring
.for him.

Mrs. Arthur Collins receivell
word Friday through her people,
the Leonard Portis' of Loup City.

·of the serious accident which be,·
fell a cousin, Glen Portis, when his
car overturned and In some man
ner a deep gash was cut in his up"
per arm. The accident occurred
Saturday evening, Oct. 28, near hill
home at Brock, Nebr. LIttle at
tention was paid to it until a day
or so later when extreme pain
caused a doctor to be called who
rushed him to a hospital at Ne
braska City, where a. consultation
was held. The decision first was
that the arm would have to be am
llutated due to the severe poison
ing wh1chhad developed. Doctors
workeliwith the Injured' arm for
three hours on the operating table
and the latest report from Mrl.'.
Collins' people, who drove to the
young man's home this week end,
is that he Is expected to recover
without the loss of his arm.

Roy Hudson returned from Lin
coln Monday evening where h~

had been for the past several days
with his mother, who submlttell
to a major operation in a ,Lincoln
hospital Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Rube McCune
drove to Grand Island Saturday
callin)'t on their daughter Dorothy
Gudgel whom they found recover
ing from a severe" attack of tIu.
They brought their little grand
daughter Connie baCk with them.

\
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n't Smile
WHEN

"-

Among the ma1lY signs of llatiolla I recovery reported recently
" are the follo7.villg: "-

California State Labor Commission Construction of both private and fed·
reports 544,000 persons added to pay- eral buildings on increase in every
rolls in that state since January. large city, with many jobs created..

Exports of agricultural implements American Meat Packers Institute
doubled exports in same month last shows increase of approximately 17
year, perc ent both in numbers of employes

G 1 El ' t . t dd't" f and payrolls since August 1.enera ec rIC repor s a I Ion 0
7,600 workers with increase of $17,- Highway work, spurred on by fedel'al
000,000 in annual wage rate since funds) on increase in every state, cre-
March 1. ating new jobs by thousands. Penn-
" . . ' . . . sylvania, for example steps up em-

Genelal MO~OlS COlp. ealns thud ployment on roads from 37,000 to
quarter net Income of $13,341,618 as 50,000 on November I, with promise
compared with net loss of ~4,464,229 .of '60,000 workers on pay rolls before
in same period last year. end of year.

Froln allover the country come similar reports!

Who Woul

BETTER TIMES' ARE COMINGI

. .
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ORD DIRECTORY

Eu relGl Ne\vs

(SEAL)
Oct 26-3t.

•....•....•..•......................... ~ ,

Munn & Norman, Lawler!!.
ORDER FOR AND NOTICE OF

lIE.lRlXO PROBATE OF WILL.
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska)

)ss.
Valley County )

• Whereas, there has been filed in
my office. an instrument purporting
to be the last wlII and testament

"
I of Joseph J. Kosmata, deceased,

and a petition under oath of MarIe
K?smata prayIng to have the same
lj,QILIltted to probate and for the
grant of Letters Testamentary
thereon to Ign. KUma. Jr.

It Is Ordered that the 13th day of
November 1933, at 10 o'clock In the
forenoon, at the County Court

i

"

Room, in the City of Ord, said
count)', be appointed as the time
and place of proving said will and

The ma"S at Boleszyn church hea!'1ng said ietltIon, and
Sunday wllJ be at 11 o'clock. It Is Furth~r Ordered that notice

QuLe a f~w farmers around here thereof be given all persons Inter
finished pIcking corn last week. estE'd by publication of a copy of

Pete Ko(honowskl lost a bull of thl~ Order three weeks successlv~"
• cornstalk disease last week. Joe ly prevIous to the date of hearfn~

} Kuta lost some too. In The Ord Quiz, a legal weekly
Isador Karty Is huskIng corn for newspaper of general circulation

Joe Danczak. In saId county.
Those who attended the party at Witness my hand and seal this

the J. B. Zulkoskl home Sunday 21st day of October, 1933.
evening enjoyed a good time. JOHN L. ANDERSEN.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Volf enter- (SEAL) County Judge.
taln:d a few fr;l!nds at cards Sun- Oct. 26-3t.
day evening.' .

,Mrs. Martha Gorny attended to Hardenbrook &. MIsko. LawJers;
her budness affairs at OrdMon~ NOTICE O}' SIIERU'}"S SALE.
~ay.· Notice Is hereby given that by

,1- vIrtue of an Order of Sale bsued.1 ,.-- .. -------- ~ ~ by the Clerk of the District Court

,;IJt. I... l,;' I 'A.L NOTICES t of the Eleventh JudIcial District
LoU I of Nebraska. within and for Valley• J County, Nebraska, in an action

~--_••_--- ...--------- wherein The I<'irst Trust Company
Dalls & Vogeltanz, AftorneJs. of Ord, Nebraska, a corporation, Is

NOTICE O}' SIIERUPS SALE. PlaIntiff and Everett W. Boettger
:f Notice is hereby given that by and Matilda E. Boettger, husband

) and wife are Defendants, I wiII on
l , virtue of an order of sale issued by Monday, the 20th day of November,

the Clerk of the District Court of

,.
.,,/ Valley County, Nebraska, and to 1933, at Ten o'clock In the fore-

1 !loon of said day. at the West
'I me directed, upon a decree render- front Door of the Court House In

" I ed therein on September 19, 1933, the CIty of Ord, VaUey County,
\' 1 In an action pending In saId court ~ebraska, ofter for sale at public

~
: wherein Dr. Clinton J. Miller, Is auction the following described

•. : ._ ,--plaintiff, and Chas. Anderson, On~ lands and tenements, to-wit:
"--:-, hie Patchen, Clarence A. Anderson, AlI of Section 23, In Township
; I F10ra Leggett Anderson, his wife, 19 North. Range 13. West of

n·' Edward L. Vogeltanz, Amelia Vo- the Sixth Principal Meridian,
. '" ,. geltanz, his Wife, and the Fisk Tire In Valley County, Nebraska.

c j Company, a corporation, are defen- Said sale wUl remain open One
," dants, wherein the saId plaintiff re- Hour. •
f covered a decree of foreclosure in Given under my hand this 17th

I
·.·... the sum of $1,279.00, with interest Jay of October, 1933. '
. thereon at the rate of ten per cent GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff

; per annum from September 19, of Valley County, Nebraska.
1933, which was decreed to be a Oct. 1~-5t

, first lien upon that part of Lots 2 .
~ and 3, in Block 19, of the Original Hardenbrook &: Misko, Lawlers.
- NOTICE O}' SIIERIl'}"S S LE.I" Townsite of Ord, Valley County,

f Nebraska, described as beginning .~otlco Is hereby given that by
~ at a point 25 feet East of the North- vIrtue of an Order of Sale ISllued
~ west corner of Lot 2, and running by the Clerk of the District Court! thence South 125 feet, thence West of the Eleventh Judicial .\>istrfct of
• 65 feet, thence North 31~ feet, Nebraska, within and for Valley
i.. thence East 15 feet, thence North County, Nebraska, In an aotion
- whereIn James C. A. Aagaard, Is
! 93~ feet, thence East 50 feet, to Plaintiff, and Francis Hinesh,

~~'.' beginning, and whereIn I was di- sometimes known, as I<:'rances
.) rected to advertise and sell said HI h tiD f d

real esta'te for the payment of said nes, e a, are e en antA. I
wl1l on Monday, tke 20th day of

decree, with Interest and costs, \"ovember, 1933, at Eleven o'clock
now, notice Is hereby given that I in the forenoon of said day, at the
Will, on Monday, December 11, 1933,' West Front DOOr of the Court
at two o'clock P. M. of said day, at House In the City of Ord, VaIley
the West front door of, the Court County, Nebraska, offer for sa:e 4
House In Ord, Valley County, Ne- at public auction the following de
braska, sell the saId real estate at scribed lands and tenements, to
~bllc auction to the highest bId- wit:-
der, for cash, to satil/fy the amount Southeast Quarter of South-
due on said decree, costs and ac- west Quarter, the South One-
cruing costs. Dated this 2nd day half of the Southeas't Quarter,
of November, 1933.. and The South One-halt of the

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff Northeast Quarter of the
of Valley County,' Nebraska. Southeast Quarter of Section

Nov. 9-5t. 18, in Township 19 North,
Range 14 West of the 6thA: F. Alder, Attorney. Principal Meridian, In VaIJev

NOTICE }'OR PRESE~TATIO~ County, Nebraska, containing
OI' CLADIS. 140 acres according to the

In the County Court of Valle;y Government Survey.
County. Nebraskn. Said sale will remain open One

STATE OF NEBRASKA) Hour.
)ss. Given under my hand thIs 17th

Valley County ) I day of October, 1933.
In the matter of the estate of GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff

Elmer G. Brechbill, Deceased. of Valley County, Nebraska.
Notice Is hereby given to all per- Oct. 19-5t

sons having claIms and demanils ------~~------
agaInst the Estate of Elmer G. Lanigan & Lanigan). Atforne;ys.
Brechbill, late of Valley county, SlIERIFI"S ~ALE.
deceased that the time fixed for Notice Is hereby given that by
fUlng claims and demands against virtue of an order of sale Issued b)'
saId estate Is three monthsfrom the the Clerk of the District court of
16th day of November, 1933. All the Eleventh JudIcial District of
such persons are requIred to pre- Nebraska, within and, for VaIle)'
sent their claIms and demands, County; in an action wherein Tho
WlUl vouchers to the County Juige Travelers Insurance Company, a

, - of said county on or before the corporation, of Hartford, Connectl··
16th day of February, 1934 and cut, is plaintiff, and Anton D. Ber
claims filed wlll be heard by the an and Hilda, L. Beran, hIs wIre,
County Court at 2:00 o'clock P. M., Nebraska State Bank, a corpora
at the County Court room, In saId lion of Ord Nebraska, and John O.
county, on the 17th day Of Feb- Edwards, tenants In possession,
ruary, 1934. and all claims and de- are ilefendanj;s.
mands not filed as above wllI be I will at ten o'clock .A.. M., 011
forever barred. the 28th, day of November, 1933, at

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this the West Front Door of the Court
18th day of October, 1933. House in the City of Ord, Valley

JOHN L. ANDERSEN, County, Nebraska, offer for sale
County Judge. at public auction the foHowlng d..

scribed lands and tenements, to
wit:

The North East Quarter (NE';4)
of Section Ten (10). Township
Nineteen (19), Range I<'ourteen
(14), West of the Sixth Principal
Meridian tn Valley County, Ne
braska, except a tract of land In
the South East corner of said
quarter described as foUows:
"Commencing at the South East
corner and running north 12 rods,
west 13 rods, south 12 rods, east
13 rods, to place of beginning," to
satisfy the decree of foreclosure
rendered berein on the 6th, day of
July, 1932, together with interest,
costs and accruing costs.

Dated this 25th, day of October,
1933.

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
Oct. 26-5t

•UIZ

Mr. Customer:
It's time to buy--right now!

North Loup Valley irrigation ~devel
opment involving $2,900,000 or more
is expected to create jobs for several
thousand men in imme~iate future.

AND LOCALLY:

The·Ord

President Roosevelt's gold buying
plan shows immediate results in raise
of value of most farm products.

Mr. Merchant:
It's titne to Advertise!

Ord, NebrAskA

ORYILLE H. SOWL

Surgery, COluultQtf();I

and X.Ray

ORD HOSPITAL

C. J. Miller, M. D.,
OWNER

~I'd, Nebraska '
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DR. n, N. NORRIS
OsteopathIc Ph;ys1efaD

.,'A.o~ S~OD

Office Phone 117J, Res. H7W

E,es '!'\}Sted _.-. GIatlses Fitted

One Block South of Poet Office

Phone 41

Veterina~iane

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

ORO, NEBRASKA

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

" Phone It .

F. L, BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone &5
X-Ray Dfagnoal.

OffIce In Masonic Ttmple

Charlea W. Wel'kee, M. D.
Office Phone 84

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHY
Ambulant, or omce, Tr~atment FUN' E B A L D IRE C TO.
of Va'ricose VelllI anil of Pilea.
Tonans Removed b7 Electro

Coag1ilaUon
Phone.: om~ lUI; llee. 181W,....................•.......•.•....••....~ -
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"SWAn Son,"
The term, "swan song," is famlllat

to. all for a farewell performance,
or the last creative etrort of an art
ist. The allusion Is to the song pop
ularly believed to be sung by a swaD
when dying. The origin of the met·
aphor is found In the "Epigrams"
of the famous Latin "Martial," prob
ably Marcus Valerius ~iartlalls, Who
is belteved to have Itved from the
year 40 to 10'.-. A. D. And a weU
known use of It Is In Shakespeare's
":Merchant of VenIce."

Charles C I 0 c h 0 n hOme. Irene
Ciochon acompanied them home,
returning to her home Saturday
evening.

Valerian Ciochon left Sunday af
ternoon for Calloway, Nebr.•
where he has a job picking corn.
He was accompanied by his sIster
Adelaide and Irene, Paul and Alice
Waldmann and Leonard Honke.

Anton Novotny's called at the
Rudolph Krahullk home Saturday
evening.

Anton Novotny, Frank Zajiina
and John Neverkla brought their
cattle home Sunday from the Ne
verkla pasture.

PHONES

THE OVER·WORKED FlorIda bathinG
beauty I. lookIng forward to the wlnte~
wIth a ,Igh of relief. With the Blu. Eaglt,
on guard she'll do a day'l work and quIt
when the whl,tle blow'. too. To prov. the;
mean} bu,lne.. 'he', wearing the NRA
lulgnla where ,h. used to wear onl1 .u~
burn.

London', Fo,
Ciochon A. full day's fog Is estimated I·
at the cost Lond,)ll more than :£1,OOO,()()(l

TWO RISING YOUNG MEN-Left, Bill Terry;
tucler of the world champIon elantt, who hat'
,llIned a f!ve·year-¢ontract at $40,000 a yearJI
rlllht, Joe Cronln who at 2& leads the Amerlcan~
Leallue Champions and .llIned a three-yea,
contract for a large ,urn. (International "

358 J

CORNELIUS YANDERBILT WHITNEY and hi. famo~.~
t!ve·year-old ,taillon Equlpol,., greateat turf .tar 'In~.~

Man 0' War. Won 24 out of S9 racu, ancl wIth nearly $SOO~

000 In purael I' fifth on money lI,t for all trme.~

Haughtts Grocery

Hillsdale News

GROCERY

Specials
November 10 and 11

Toilet Tissue ·········4 rolls 19c
Corn Meal._......_._._$lb. sack 14c
Tonlatoes, No.2 can, eaclt··~_···_··9c
Roasted Peanuts, Ib.··················9c
Navy Beans _ , Ibs.Z4c
Post Toasties·_·······-Z pkgs. Z 1c

I

Bring us' your eggs. We pay 2c above market

in trade.

Sunnyslope News

Mr. and Mrs. Vencll Bouda and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
Krahulik and family were Sunday
dinner guests at the Carl Bouda
home.

Eldon. James and George Rybln
called on Emil and Edward Zadlna
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sobon were
Sunday v:sitors at the John Jab·
lonskl home.
~r. and Mrs. Leonard

were Wednesday callers

Woodman Hall

Lone Star News
Dave Guggenmos helped with

the bulldlng of the barn on the
Clarence Guggenmos farm Satur
day.

Lloyd and Katie Hopkins mo
tored .to Elyria Monday.

About forty friends gathered at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Martinson Sunday to help their
daughter Lila properly celebrate
her birthday. Everyone had a fine
time.

J. V. DeLashmutt was struck on
the Up with a stick of wood he
was chopping, cutting his upper
lip.

Our first snow of the seaso~ fell
Saturday nIght but was very lIght.

Mrs. Charley Mottle had her
teeth pulled Friday by Dr. Holson
In Burwell.

-Asa. Anderson, Bertie Bleach
and Bud Hoyt of Burwell were
spendinga few hours in Ord Sun'day. \=- __

Dale Harding spent F~iday night It.

with LavernZlomke.
John WlOjtasek was at Anton

Samla's Sunday afternoon. Mr. and ~rs. Harry Christensen
Mrs. August Bartu visited Mon- and Jean were at EmU Zlkmund's

day at the home of her parents, Monday.
~Ir. and Mrs. James Wozniak.' Mr. and Mrs. Walter JorgeU:sen

Mr. and Mrs. John Volt were Iand family visited at Floyd Van-
county seat visitors Saturday. Slyke's Sunday. '

Hadley and Harold Twombley Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hansen and
spent Saturday afternoon with La- Hans were visiting at Mrs. Emllle
vern Zlomke. Johnson's Sunday.

Willard Trefren, Hadley, Verna Mr. arid Mrs. Emil Zlkmund and
and Vesta Twombley, Maxine Woz- LlOyd were at Harry Christensen's
nlak, Leona VoU, and Adolph Ho- Tuesday. The men hunted pheas-
sek received 100 per cent In spell- ants. .
inK the past week. Richard and Irene Masin were

The teacher and pupilS are dll- absent from school Friday on ac
visIng a mall mall system at each count of sickness.
dosk. Mall carriers wlll take Monty Peterson is picking corn
turns delivering corrected and un- at James Aagaard·s.
corrected papers. Harry Christensen was hunting

ducks at Ericson Thursday.

The weather has changed con
s:dera1Jly and It .Is winter again.
We received our first snow fall
~aturuay evening, covering the
ground completely. The tempera
ture was very low Monday morn
ing. 'lhere is still some corn in
the fields (0 ba picked.

There still seems to be plenty
pheasants left after the close of
the ten day open season. Quite a
number were shot In this vicinity.

The teacher and pupils of our
school have started work on a
Thanksgiving program which they
plan to give Wednesday, November Ip ~---~------------_;
29. .

Otto Radll did some late thresh
ing for John and Frank Parkas
the latter part of last week.

Leonard Honke, Valerian, Ade
laide and Irene Ciochon and Paul
and Alice Waldmann drove to Cal
loway last Sunday afternoon. Va
lerian Ciochon remained there
where he has a ,ob picking corn.

Mass was held at the Geranium
church last Wednesday observing
All Soul's Day. There was no
mass Sunday on account of devo
tions at Sargent.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krlkac and
family visited at Chas. Krlkac's
Sunday afternoon.

The road gang completed the
grade by the new bridge east of
the school house. '

Mr. Sherman and son are pick
ing corn for Frank Krlkac.

E=====================================:::::::::::::::;:::::::::3[}.~mel~====~
THE UNITED STATES BUREAU OF STANDARDS ,how, the publlo at ChIcago
Fair how It conducts test, of streamllned automobiles. Below••mall wInd tunnel
used In te&ts by Dr. H. L. Dryden, ChIef of Aerodynamlo Section; above, the
Bureau's Idea of an efficient but not too radical streamlined car whIch encounters
only half the wind resIstance of present conyentlonal model, and, therefore,
promises IIreater stability and operating eoonomy. Enll'neer, find that advanced
drumlIn. design of this type Increases Interior area of car and permits redlstrlbu·
tlon of weight, providing more comfort and Ie.. rIdIng fatigue.

ECHOES FROM NEW YALE.
Hadley and :Harold; Twomble}

called at Bert Trefren's Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hosek were
Ord visitors Saturdj11 afternoon.

Mrs. Oswald Linke suffered a
stroke last week and is stilI con
fined to her bed.

John Sok shelled corn Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bredthauer,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fuss and Mrs.
,Louie Fuss called at Oswald
Linke's Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. John Skala has been III
with the flu b~ is able to be Ull
again. .

Mr. and Mrs. SUck a'nd daughter
of Grand Island visited In the Os
wald Linke home Monday and
Tuesday.

Ilda Howerton visited with Mrs.
Walter Jorgensen Thursday.

Merrill I<'lynn spent the week
end at home.

Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Will Nelson called at Henry Jor
g~nsen's._

Skyde Schamp was at Frank
Miska's Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen vis
;ted at Russell Jensen's Sunday af
ternoon.

There were nineteen in Sunday
school Sun da y morning. Next
Sunday the Sunday school will be~

gin at 1: 00 o'clock instead of at
1: 30 as was planned at flrs~.

Haskell Creek

,

Sllrrngdale News
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stowell

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Co
vert, Mr. and Mrs. Blll Toban and
Mr. and Mrs.C. A. Hager were Sun
day dinner guests at John Moul's.
It was Mr. Moul's ,birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Houtby and
family were Sunday dinner guests
Of Mr. and Mrs. I<'rank Kucera in
North Loup.

Henry Maruska of Wisconsin
visited in the Henry Ha)'ek home
Wednesday evening. •

The puplls enjoyed the Hallov'
en party which was held at the
schOOl house Wednesday after
noon. Miss Houtby treated them
to a weiner and marshmallow
roast.

Miss Houtby attended the teach
ers convention in Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Niels H. Mlller and
family were Sunday dinner guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. So
phus Christensen.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen,
The winners In the October con- Mr. and Mrs. Wn~. Treptow, Mr.

test held by the young people's and Mrs. Ed Zikmund and Mr. and
Sunday school class were guests Mrs. Emil Barta were guests at
at a party in the Elliot Clement Emil Zikmund's for a duck dinner
home Wednesday evening. All ~e- Sunday evening.
ported a nice time. The leaders Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hansen called
In the November contest are Anna at Wlll Nelson's Sunday.
Mortensen and Hazel Rallsback. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nelson, Mr.
Attendance and the answering of and Mrs. WUl Nelson, Mr. and Mrs.
questions are counted in the con· John Olson, Elma and Harry Nel
tests. sQ}l called at Roy ~!lnsen's Tues-

Mrs. Charles Marshall and fam· day.
ily planned a surprise party for Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hansen and
:\1r. Marshall on Friday evening as Mr. and Mrs. John Olson called at
It was his birthday. A .number of Chris Thomsen's Sunday evening.
neighbors were present a~d report I Mr. and Mrs. John Olson and
an enjoyable evening. ~rs. Roy Hansen called at Leo

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen Nelson's S'Ilnday' afternoon.
and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Walt Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Timmer
tel' Jorgensen and famllY', Mr. and man and famlly called at Herman
Mrs. Elliot Clement and famlly and Timmerman's Sunday afternoon.

.Hazel Rallsback and Anna Morten- Mr. and' Mrs. Leo Long were there
sen were at Frank Flynn's Friday also.
evening. It was Mr. Flynn's blrth- --' _

oay. S ·tH·ll NDuane, son of Mr. and Mrs. W'U· umml 1 ews
mer Nelson and Dickie, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Nelson are spend
ing a few days with theIr grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
and famlly were supper .guests at
Floyd VanSlyke's Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Meyers were
S'Ilnday dInner guests in the Spen
cer Waterman home.

Mlldred VanSlyke spent Sunday
with home folks. I

Anna Mortensen and Hazel
Railsback were dinner guests at
Chris Nielsen's Sunday. in the
afternoon Ilda. Roy and Jess How
erton and MerrUl Flynn called
there.

Charles Dana and son. Paul
shelled corn for Frank Miska Mon
day.

Mrs. Anne Holm was a guest
Sunday at Wes Miska's.
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Peo Ie and S ots;in the Late News

Crosby

For Friday & Saturday

6 Inch Butcher Knife .2G
Gillette razor, 5 blades __,50
i lOOO·shoot rolls

Tonet Paper- .... .2G
Metal Waste Basket .2G
TIn Wash Boner l.25
Painted Flower Pot .85
B PaIr Rubber Heels __- __.25

BOIS' Wagon, sIze B3xU,
steel box and rubberUtes --~60

15e bottle Jet 011 Shoe
Pollsh _~_---__.... ,lO

•••••••••••••••••••••••1

Lloj'"d Peterson held high score
dnd Loren Lewis low score. The
.lub wllI meet next' week at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Len Knapp.

John Logan of MorrUl, Nebr.,
came Saturday for a few days vis·
it at the home of his sister, Mrs.
Bert Braden.

The Ladies Aid society. of the
Methodist church will meet at the
Congregational church basement
l<~riday afternoon of this week. A
covered dish luncheon wUl be
served.

L. O. Taylor drove to Arcadia
from McCook the fore part of last
week after Mrs. Taylor who had
been visiLng her sister, Mrs. H. D.
Weddel and family.

Miss Cleo Green, Instructor in
the Knight school, spent the week
'end with her parents at North
Loup. Miss Alice Peterson, in
structor in the OhIQ.es school ac
companied her as her guest.

The Women's Foreign Mission
ary Society of the Methodist
church met with Mrs. H. A. Bel
ling~r and Mrs. Lillie Bly at tM
home of the' former Wednesday af
ternoon.

Rev. and Mrs. B. W. Burleigh
have started a Bible class at the
'Liberty church, southwest of Ar
cadia. Classes will be held Tues'
day evening of each week.

District Supt. Kendall of Kear
ney was in Arcadia Monday to at·
tend the Fourth Quarterly con
ference which was held at the
~ethodist church that evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Ross of Moun
tain View, Mo., are the parents of 1
a baby boy, born Oct. 27th. Mrs.
Ross was formerly Miss Opal Cre-

m~~~. Edna Wallace and sons andI
Miss Dorothy Ely were Loup City
visitors Saturday.

The Rebekah kensington 'met I
Wednesday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Brownie Barger., A cover- j
ed dish luncheon was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil (:remeen
and baby who have Qeen residing
at Mitchell for some trme are now

A report was given on the Inte~- located at Broadwater, Nebr.,
County Federation of Women s where Virg!l Is picking corn.
clUbs which was held at North I Lawrence John was In Loup City
Loup last week after which the Monday on business.
lesson study on "National Events
Since March 4th", was led by Mrs. The membe.rs of Hie Frf;!shman
C. D. Langrall. The next meeting class and theIr sponso~: Miss Mil,:
w111 be held Oct. 21 at the home of dred Rife enjoyed a backward
Mrs. C. C. Thompson. p.,arty at the 'Community Park last

Mr. and ~rs. Wm. Blce and fam. Friday evening.
lIy of polk' spent the week end in Mrs. L. P: Fenster and children
Arcadia on business.' Mr. and were Ord vlsltors Saturday.
Mrs. Bice have disposed of their Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Robinson and
farm north of Arcadia to a party children returned to their home
at Thayer, Nebr., who will take at Wyandotte, Okla., last Thurs
possession in the spring. Bud day after spending two weeks with
Bke who had been working.in Ar- Mrs. ·Robinson·s mother, Mrs. C,
cadla during the pas! several W. Ward. Opal Robinson who had
months, returned to Polk with hlB I' been here for some time, returned
parents.' home with them.

The Red Cross drive wlll start A Burlington bridge gang arriv-
Armistice Day and end Thanks- ed in Arcadia ~onday to do some
giving. Local solicitors will call repair work on bridges in this vi
at your home and you are urged to clnity.
assist them with your contribution. A miscellaneous shower was
The cause Is worthy and needs held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
your support. Money may also beIJohn Jewell Saturday evening in
left at either of the Arcadia bank~. honor of Mr. and Mrs. Bernal

Mrs. Henry Cremeen received Snodgrass who were married re
word from her sister, Mrs. Clinton Icently. A large number of friends,
I<~ranks of Minatare, iNebr" last relghbors and relatives were )lres
week stating that she was recover- ent. The young couple received
ing from a month's 111ness due to Imany useful gifts.
Infection contracted while cleaning Mrs. Rot' Atwell spent several
a rabbit. days the past week at her home in

The revival meetings which had I"'ebraska City.
been held at the Methodist church .
for three weeks closed Sunday \Jf. VII N
evening. The meetings aroused a . lH.Ira a ey ews
great deal of interest and were
well attended. The evangellst, About forty people attended the
Miss Mary Turnbull returned to hard time hobo party held at Val
Lincoln Monday. leyside Tuesday evening of last

W111iam Schoemaker p a a sed week. Mrs. Ross Leonard and
away Sunday evening at the home Donald Wi11iamson received prizes
of Mrs. Jennie Milburn after a .01' having the most appropriate
lingerlnK Illness caused from can- costumee.
cer of the stomach. He was 74 Mr. il.ll·d Mrs. Elmer Bredthauer
years, 7 months and 18 days of agemd children visited at the Herman
at the time of his <l~ath. Funeral bredthauer sr., home at S,cotia
services were held Tuesday after-, Sunday.
nOOn at 2 o'clock at the Fred Mil- '1 he Lutheran Ladies Aid w111
burn home. An obituary wlll be llleet Thursday afternoon at the
printed next week. Louie Fuss home.

Miss Luclle Bossen returned Rev. Bahr' and Ernest Lange
from Loup City Monday where she drove to Worms to attend a busi
had been employed at the Ideal Cless meeting' there Sunday after-
Cafe for several weeks. noon.

Mrs. Aimee Carmody and famlly Sunday visitors. at the Oswald
have moved to the residence pro- Linke home last Sunday were Mr.
perty of Mrs. Willlam Hagood. and Mrs. Arnold Bredthauer, Mr.

Mrs. Ray HlU and sons wera in and Mrs. Wm. Fuss and Mr. and
Ord Saturday on business. .vIrs. Louie I<~uss and famlly.

J?hn Roberts, formerly of Ar- A Hallowe'en party was held' at
cadla and later of Spokane, Wlash., the District 9 school last Wednes-
was married to Mrs. Clarence Bai- day evening. .
ley, formerly of Ol'd at Long A play entitled "'lhe Rich Young
Beach, Ca;lif., receI!tly. They wlll Ruler" was given at the Evangel
make theIr home 1ll Long Beacll. lcal·church Sunday evening.
Mr. RoblJrts resided In the Haye..
Creek neighborhood a number of
years ago.

Oscar Pierson and Donald
Hughes were Loup City visitors
Tuesday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Tiffany and
famlly were in Loup Cit)" Saturda)"
on business.

George Nelson, Donald Hughes
and Magnus Pearson spent the
first of the week hunting and flsh
InK at Wlllow Lake.

The Oak Creek Rook club met
Thursday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Larson. Mrs.

•

school football teams tied with a
score of 0 to 0 on the local field
fast Friday. '1 he Arcadia boys
will play Burwell there this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Waterbury and
son Junior spent Sunday with re
latives at Berwyn.

'J he members of the Owl's club
held a masquerade dance at tbe
Owl's Roost Wednesday evening (If
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hastings
and Orpha Jane Bulger visited re
latives in Ord Sunday.

Hobert Jeffrey, Roy Summers,
John Higgins and Yirgll Gipe, re
forestation recruits left Arcadia
Saturday for Grand Island where
ihey passed their entrance examin~

atlons and were sent to Garden
<;ity, Kas., for a short training be
Lore being assigned to permanent
camps.

Miss Edith Kenfield, only daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Kenfield,
passed away at a hospital in
SoutJ;J.gate, Lalif., Friday, Nov. 3 at
the age of ~7 years. I<uneral ser
vices were held at Southgate Sun
day. Edith was well known in Ar
cadia, having spent most Of her Ute
here. She graduated from the lo
cal school and later taught In both
rural and the publlc school of Ar
cadia. The past year she has been
confined to her home with heart
trouble. She has a wide circle of
friends here who are sorry to learn
of her death and their sympathy
.Is extended to the parents and
four brothers who are 'left to
mourn.

The Up-To-Date club' met Tuell
day aftewoon at the home of Mn.
Edith Bossen. RtCl1 call was
answered with "Current Events",

By ~lH~.lUY GOLDE~

Arcadia Department

GOODYEAR
ALL-WEATHER
"ocI4', J'!rtC· $710
Cholc. 'nr.. Up
~I..Tl\AI)&-1N allonnc••

• New GoodyearAll·Weath
ere stop can 77% qulcke&'
than smooth old tltu-1U1<1
quicker than any other ne"
tires I
The sUpperleet, moet dan
aerous drhlna ae&lon II
ahead - tet Jour ear OQ
tJaht·arrpplna new Good
rears now~vold regrets!
A aeneratlon of ule prOTei
the All·Weather the eaf.l
and beet non·skld tread
let us show you wby!

Special Values
For Saturday Only

White Crockery
CUP AND SAUCER

both for only

10e
Reg. value 15e

1·2 LB. TEA
only

14e
Reg. value 20e

PEANUT CLUSTERS
AND STARS

half pound only

8e
POLLY BRAND COFFEE

21bs.36e
Joe Du'orak's

Red Front Store
Phone 2~

We deliler on a mInute's
. notice,

Auble Motor Co.
Ord Chevrolet Sales

GOOD;~~YEAA

Miss Hattie Cox of Lincoln,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I<'red Cox
of Arcadia was married Monday
Oct. 30th to William Padley of
Lincoln. The ceremony was per
formed at the Alcorn home in Har·
vard. Nebr., b)" Rev. W. A. Alcorn,
former pastor of the Arcadia con
.gregational church. The bride
and groom were attended by Cora
line Muncaster of Lincoln and Ray
McClary of Arcadia, brother-In
law of the bride. Others present
were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cox, Mrs.

·Ray McClary and chlIdren and
Mrs. Carl Larson and chlIdren of
.Atcadia. Following the «eremony
..a wedding lunch was served at the
Harvard city park. Mr, and Mrs.
Padley wlll live in Lin<;oln.

P. W. Rounds, prominent resl
·dent of Arcadia, had the misfor
tune Wednesday afternoon of last
week to slip and fall from the roof
·of a dQrmer window at. his resi
·.dence whlIe putting on storm wln
.dows. He suffered a fractured
shoulder and bruised lower limb.
He was taken to Ord but It was

. found !,mpossible to set the frac
·ture so it was placed In a cast to
heal.

About sixty friends and neigh
bors gathered at the Cyrus Tiffany

:farm home south Of Arcadia last
Thursday and proceeded t() gather
hla entire corn crop for him. A

·total of about one hundred acres
were either shucked or snappe(1.

'The ladies of the neighborhood
served a banquet to the corn pick-

·era at noon and an appetizing
lunCh after the job was completed.
Mr. Tiffany suffered an injury to

'hili eye some time ago when bab-
·bitt metal exploded whlIe he was
repairing a piece of farm machln

"ery. He has been und.,.. the doc'
·tors care since that time and about
two weeks ago had to suffer the
Temoval of one of his eyes at a

'hospltal in Hastings. He is rE'
covering nicely now.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kinsey left
·Tuesday for their home at Holly·
wood, Calif., after spending several

·days with relatives in Arcadia.
'They were enroute home from New
York and Boston where they had

·been visiting their chlldren.
Charley Anderson underwent all

.operation at the Mlller hospital III
Ord last Thursday and Is recover
ing nicely. Mrs. Anderson accom
panied him to Ord, returning Sun
day.

The Arcadia and Ansley high
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NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Alfalfa and Sweet
Clover Seed

Sweet Corn and
PopCorn

We are buying some of
these crops and if you have
anything of the sort to sell
hring in sample and we
will see if we can get a
market for you.

PEERLESS FLOUR
There is none better, try

a sack.
FEEDS

See us for anything in
the feed line. We carry Ii
full line of feeds and salt.

BRING u;S your. cream a~d poul-
try. W~ have new low Rrlces OQ.
all poultry feeds, supplies an;d'.
remedlep; also ellperts at culllng;
poultry., Call uS at Rutar's Ord
Hatchery. P~one 3241. 33-tf

WE HAVE Dr.· Salsbury's worm
remedies, new low prl~es. Just
recelv.ed. a barrel Qf c.rude car
bolic acid, the poultry house·
spray, We post your c1l,lck~n~

free of charge, also ~uJl tloc~
and buy poultry for caah·. pott's
Hatchery. 32-tf-

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE-5 white Spitz p~pplel3,_

3 males. 2 females.' Mrs. John
Sebesta. 32-2t

NEXT WEEK Is national honey
week. Eat Vodehnal honey, 80.c·
a gallon at farm Or at severaL
Ord stores or delivered In Ord.

33-2t

IF YOU ARE GOING to s.ubscrlbe
for or renew for a Dally paper,
let the Quiz send In your sub·
scription. It dont cost you a,ny
more and we get a small co!:Q-
mission. So why not? 29-tt .

HARNESS REPAIRING-Let Ull
repaIr and· 011 your harnesses
before corn pIcking time. A
Bartune~ Harness Shop. 22-tf

BRING US your crellm and poul··
try tor honest test and .welght..
We sell all poultry feeds and
remedies. Worm your poultry
now for greJl.ter gains. Phone
3241. Rutar's Hatchery. 33-tr

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
for farmers and also on city
dwelllngs $10 a thousand. Also·
Farm and C~ty Automoblle and.
Truck Insurance, Llab1l1ty and
property damage up to $22,000.
$5 down, the rest In easy pay
ments. Ernest S. Coats, Agent"
Ord, Nebr. 18-tt'

Household Needs .

Rentals

Wanted

AUBLE
Motor Service

1931 Chevr.9let Coach, nice and clean
1927 Pontiac' Coupe
1931 Plymou~h Coupe, a real bargain
Model T Ford,Sedan
1928 Model A Ford noadster
1930 Chevrolet Coupe

Chinese Auction
Model T Fo..d Pick-up

Starts Thursday (Today) at $30.00 and will be reduced
$1 a day until sold. See it at our garage.

Chickens, Eggs.

Farm Supplies

We want to serve you with gas, oil, anti-freeze and

all kind.s of auto accessories.

We have a real good offering of used cars this week,
cars that will gh'e you big service for ,the money they will
cost you. These cars are all in good shape and ready to go
out and give a good account of themselves. They are all
worth more than we will ask you for them. Here is the
list:

Used Cars

I<'OR SALE-Buff orplngton roost
ers from culled and blood-testE~d
flock. Phone No. Loup F2112.
Mrs. A. J. Kokes. 33-lt

FOR SALE-Pullets. Mrs H. Van
Daele. Fho.lie 2220. 33-lt

WHITE 'wYANDOTTE ROOSTERS.
50c each. Mrs. Arthur Mensing,

33-3t

SPOTTED POLAND BOARS FOR
SALE-Ten March pigs that will
weigh up to 250 Ibs., one Dec.
boar, one. yearIlng boar that was
gra~d champion at the Garfield
county fair. Cllfford Goit, Bur
well. Eleven mlles east of Bur
well, 1·4 mlle north of the Mid
vale school. 30-t!

HOUSE FOR RENT In East Ord.
Edw. L. Kokes. 29-tf

l<'OR RENT-First house west of
Christian church after June 1st,

. 5 1'00ms and bath. plenty of
sbade and fruit trOO8, close to
schools, c;hurches and stores.
THE CAPRON AGENCY. S-tf

LOST-Man's black leather glove
for left hand. Monday. Finder
please leaye at Quiz office. 3-It

FOR SALE-Some Hampshire
boars. Anton Psota. S2-2t

FOR SALE-Truck, real good
shape. Henry Geweke. 24-tf

FOR SALE-Purebred Duroc Jer·
sey boars, PriCed reasonable.
Henry Enger, 30-t!1--------------

FOR SALE-Small Michigan navy'
FOR SALE-2 bulls, 1 2-year old . beans, 6c per pound. Phone

and 1 yel\rllng, Durhams. Ray- 5303. Leslie Mason. 32-2t
mond ChrIstensen. Phone 5020.

32-2t FOR SALE-Pota'toes, field run liOc--
bu. Hafley Crouch. 33-2t

l<'OR SALE-Duroc boars. Bi~,
rugged, heavy set. Easy feeders. FOR SALE-Early Ohio potatoes"
Low prices. Aslmus Bros, Phone 25c, 50c and 75c per bushel. J.
2404. 32-tf W. Severns.· 33-it

FOR SALE-Some cholee Poland- SINGER SEWING MACHINE re-
China boars; also some polled pairs, supplies, oll. needles, at-
Hereford bulls. R. E. Psota. tachments; bring your old ma-

30-6t chines to my place for repairs.
Extra good price on your old ma-

FOR SALE-Hereford bull polled, chine In exchange for new ono,
3 years. A good one. V. J. Do- Phone 548. 33-tt'
brovsky, South 16th st., Ord.

31-2t

WA.NTED-To buy a stock saddle.
Eil Kull. 33-2t

WANTED-Cattle to winter In
cornstalks, any number Up to
100. Plenty of feed, salt and
water. E. E. Vodehnal. 33-lt

COULD USE couple. more custom
ers for goat mUk at 10c a quart.
Drop me a card. If you have
stomach trouble drink goat milk.
wm Sevenker. . 33-lt

WANTED-Best offer for the Pad
dock farm. Lots 2 and 3, less R.
R.. Sec. 31, Southeast of Ord. W.
A. Paddock, 2035 B Ave., National
City, Calif, 33-tf

Lost and Found

• • •

OldMan

Winter

Guy Burrows
FILLING STATION

. '

Better change that sum·

mer oil for Nourse Zero

oil. We have it in three

weights-20, 30 and 40.

Also Rockilene Gas for

easy star.ling without loss

of mileage.

Is Coming

IIlAU&UratioD Da,. on SundA,.
Inauguration day has fallen on

Sunday only tour times since that
date was fixed. It was Sunday (or
President Taylor In 1849, for presl·
dent Hayes In 1877, tor President
Monroe In 1821, and tor PresIdent
WIlson In 1917. lIad March 4 been
retained for Inaugur·atlons. the next
time It would have fallen on Sunday
lI'ould have been 194:'\.

Bloodhouod. .. Trailera
"Females, ae a rule, make the best

trailers. They haye more Ufe, are
very ambitious and Intelllgent and
are the easIest to train. The male,
as a rule, has more courage and 18
seldom shy In locating the person
being pursued it that person con
ceals himself [n a bulldln~ or crowd.
Further, he quite often attacks If
the trailed person attempts' to
escape after being' located," assert8
a trainer In the WashIngton Star,

Cuter Sn..ke H ..!;·it.
Alth(ll'gh garter snakes al'e vlvl·

parous, giving birth to their )'oung,
the parent snakes are not concerned
wltb caring for their young after

Brake, Horn, Hood, Heater, and they are born. They may be found
the 6ften longed for--8pare. near a crevice where their mother

Toward Zuspann the road. Is not Is sunning, but this Is only a colncl
all dry. When we group tb,em to- dence•. Newly born garter snakes
gether we have a startling llneup shltt for themselves trom their
in: a Brewer and Beerman, Brew, e'arllest extstence. .three Beers and a Beer. AlQng the .:...:..:;....:.......;..~:.:::. _
way Is a Cellar and Still. ,Some~

one has kindly furnished th(l name
Case-another Steln-andiet an
other Pabst. As would ,follow
(rom such a Ust there is a Bender
-yes, even two Benders.

Anotber Indoor sport Hated in
the University registration by ,tu
dent famlly name Is shown by:
Card, a Jack, a King, and the old
master, Hoile. Quite seasonable
tor the outdoor sportsman are titles
that could be arranged to tell a
story: Hunt, Hunter. Trall, phase,
Fox, Bang! and then T.anner,
Along the way we find a Fisher,
and F1sh-earp, Trout.

Jf we pause tor a few statIstics,
S leads with more tamlly names
than any other letter, having some
what over 450 on Its roll. B close
ly follows with 400. Helping to
place S In head position Is the ever
present Smith family, wHh 44 var
ieties, Johnson stays in the race
with 37 using the title. Thlrty
five use Anderson, and twenty-five
each, MllIer and Davis.

We see a Farmer, and find Corn,
Cotton, Rice, and Flax. 'For the
Cook might. be Fudge and Coffee.
Perhaps for the C-rook, JaU.

Dutch, Flnn, Engllsh, and Brit
ton are here names of students.
And the countries: England, Hol
land, and Ireland. ,TO add color:
Black, Blue, Brown, Gold, GreeIl,
White, Rose, Reddish, Peal'l, Lem
on, and Gray.

We see some famous duets: Car
penter and Hammer; Ball and
Batt; Burns and Allen; Church and
Steeple, No# we have gone far
enough to find 'west and North,
long enough to find Winter and
Summers,

Agent Sinclair Refining Company (Inc,)
Auble's Motor Serdee, Ord SJnelalr ServJce StaUon, Ord

L. J. Auble, Prop. OyJe FredrJcksen, Mgr.

C. E. WoznIak, EllrJa Ed Holub, Ell rJa

ED PARKOS, Agent

Startling Variety Of Nalnes'On
NebraskQ U Calnpus This Sem~st{r

. ~:----------....,--

Smiths Still Lead in Numbers,
Abart to Zuspann Is Range
of 5,000 Directory Names.

LINCOLN, Nebr.-Let's. go from
Abart to Zuspann. W.e need' no
magic carpet. They are not for~
eign clUes. From Abart to Zuspann
on the University of Nebraska cam
pus here means from the famlly
name of the first student, s~eaklng

alphabetl~ally, to that of the last
student. Between Abart and Zus
paun are more thl!n 5,000 other stu
dent names, frolP l6D1( fifteen-let
ter titles, such as Schlmmelpfennlg
and SchUchtermeler, to short, three
letter names, as Ach and Srb,

Names and names, common, cur
Ious, queer-each tor a man or wo
man, each of whom differs from
the owner of any of tlle pthers,
Would anyone susp'c-ct Blat there
might be any Identical names
among those 5,00,9 I.uch different
people? Well, here 'under t1).at fa
mous term Smith are two co-eds
called Marjorie E.; two men Ar
thur, MUo; and under WUlIam
Smith come three. That wlII hap
pen In yet other tamIly names, for
we may run across two listed as
Paul Peterson; two as Mlldred Wil
liams; three as John Anderson,

Many of the names stand for and
have meanin,gs tor" tb.lngs other
than people in tlJ,e EnglIsh lan
guage. Let's do a. ~ 6ft of punnIng.
About thirty trades may be found.
Including Butcller, Baker, Mason,
Beeman, Potter, Weaver, Butler,
and . even Shoemaker. Scattered
heavily along the way are adjec
tives, that have been personified In
to proper nouns: Young, Wise,
Weary, Swift, Sturdy, Strong, Gal
lant, Fierce, Harsh, Short.

Representing the automotive in
dustry are: Ford, Dodge, Hudson
and afBlgford. From the parts de
partment· are chQ§en: Manifold,

By JAMES MULLEN

. On the Dot

C. by McClure New8Pa.per Syndicate.
WNt1 service.

W ILSON went to the window
and raised the' curtain, He

had been up' all night working.
Now he heard the thunder and saw
the long flashes of Ilghtnlng gleam
Ing In the skies.

The doorbell rang. Who could
be call1ng at halt-past three in the
morning? He went to the door and
opened It. A man In a raincoat
stepped Into the hall. He ra~sed

his hand and WlIson found hlmselt
looking Into the muzzle of a gun.

"Hello, Wilson," -his tisitor
greeted him.

"Who are you ?" Wilson looked
atl him, puuled, trying to recall
where he had seen the man.

The stranger laugh~, an unpleas
ant laugh, He gaye an extra shove
of the gun agaln.st Wilson's ribs.

"You don't remember me, do
you ?" he asked. "You neyer do re
member the guys you send up,"

A. light broke on Wilson and, for
an instant, he turned pale.

"You're Jones," he said, "The
man who kllIed Hans Gilbert I"

His visitor nodded. "You remem
ber now. And do you remember
that I said I'd Come back and get
you?"

Wilson Ilt a cIgarette..
"Well," he sal<t. "You seem to

haye, come. Would you mind tell
Ing me how )'ou e.sCIlPed7 You
were scheduled for electrocution at
four this morning, It I'm not mIs
taken."

"At tour this morning," the man
returned crimly.

Wilson nodded. "Beastly hour
even tor an execution."

"Cut. It! The chaplain was a
friend of mine, We chang~ places.
One _of the guards recognized me Elyrlea News
but I knocked him down and got
away. I had a hard time lettlpg

b I , 11. It \"11 I' Mrs. Leon Ciemny was hostess
here. ut t s wort , '. son. m to the Jolly Homemakers club Frl-
Jolng to kill you I'" day afternoon. The lesson on

Wilson bowed his head. "I seem "Christmas In the Home", was glv.
to have heard you say that before," en by Mrs. Clemny ap,d Helen Bar
he said. tunek, proved to be a most enjoy-

Jones was a Ilttle puzzled by the able one. They received patterns
other'. nonchalance. for many home made toys, mittens
• "You may think I'm kIdding," he and slippers which ma" be used as
said. "But at four o'clock, you're Christmas gifts. 'Mrs. Ed Ho1pJ.an

and Mrs. Joe Flakus wElre guests.going to die-not me I" I
Wilson glanc~ at his wrist Mrs. James Clemny went to L n-

coIn Monday to speI!d a few days
watch. Then he walk~ over to with her husband, who has em
his desk and sat down. "Well," he ployment there, Their chlldren
said, "I've fifteen minutes yet, No are being cared for by their grand
-only thirteen. My watch Is slow. mother, Mrs. Joe Clemny while she
Do you mind If I flnlsh this letter Is away.
I'm writing?" Mrs. Howard Wright of Brainard

Jones shook his head. A. peal of and J. H. !'oweI!. who w~s vlsitlng
In the Wright home came last

thunder vibrated through the house. week to see Mrs. Wozniak who was
"Quite a atorm," comment~ WIl- hud. Mr. Powell w.aA on his way
son, amiably.· to his home In Missouri but re-

"Getting worse," was the laconic turned when he heard of the accl
reply. "Say. Wllson." glancing at dent. He left Mopday for his
his host admiringly, "you've got home.

Leon Clemny accompanied Ord
gut., all right. But," with a frown, friends on a hunting trip to the
"thel ain't goln' to do you no cood Calamus rIver Saturday, returning
now, I came here to kill you and Sunday. His wife lind daughter
I'm going to do It-on schedule." Carol Jean spent the time while

Wilson made no reply. He went he was away in Burwell at th&
on wrltlng. Joe Flakus home.

"What time Is It now?" asked A. A. Hayek returned Saturday
to his home In Lincoln after

Jones. spending several dais here attend-
''I'n just five minutes to tour. InK to business matters.

There's a church up the street. Ed Iwanski Is recovering satle
The clock chimes the hour. You'll factorily from a major operatiolt
have no trouble knowing when It's at the home of his father,
tour o'cIock."Several farmers In this vicinity

have finished picking; corn.
Jones got up. He was nervous- Mrs. Homer Veeder and son. of

tar more nervous than his Intended Oshkosh came Saturday to visit
victim. With the gun traln~ on the former's mother, Mrs. F. ZuI
Wilson, he walked to the window koskl sr., and other relatives.
and threw up the shade, The Bobby will undergo ,.'lin operation
flashes ot lightning were bUnding at Ord while here., ~"

c School was dismissed Tuesday
but he did not draw the curtain. fo~noon as a large majority of the

'.'D.on't you teel kind of queer, puplls wished to ;attend special
Wilson?" he asked, "Like some- services at the Cathollc church.
thing you. couldn'~ stop was com-
Ing after you?" M-:;ybe He Will Finiah Them .

Wilson nodded. A London scientist Is trying to
"Well, that's the way I've felt all find the skeletal weight of Insects.

day. I reallzed that I waSj going to He exposes them to different con·
die. It Isn't a nice feellng,- Is it?" ditions of dry and moist atmosphere,

"Can·t say that It is," replied determining what kind of exposure

Wilson truthfully. l.:do~e:s~t~h:e.~m~th:e~m~o:st~ha:r~m~' l::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::At that moment the chimes on
the ch'Urch began to peal. Jones
counted them slowly, one-two
three-four. With the last stroke,
he slowly lifted the gun.

"Have you anything to say, pris
oner?" he asked, Ironically.

Wilson shook his head. "I have
nothing to say."

Jones aimed, Suddenly, there
was a bUnding flash. Wilson felt
himself hurled to the floor. Ue lay
there stunned tor a few mInutes.
Then, he rose weakly. He looked
around tor Jones. The man lay on
the floor, the gun tightly Clenched
In his rIght hand. WUson recoUed
In horror I

The telephone began to ring: Wil
son picked It up.

"This Is Talbot of the )!ornlng
Star," a voice said. "There's a re
port that Frank Jones escap~

trom the state prison early this
morning. Do you know If It's true?"

"What do the authorities say?"
asked Wilson.

"Oh, you know them," impatient
ly. 'They refuse to make a state
ment. We've been trying to get In
touch with them and the prison di
rect. Couldn't get the prlson
wires all down, Struck by light
ning, I understand."

Wilson hesitated. He looked at
the body on the floor, Then, In a
voice so low that he 9Quld scarce
ly recognize It as hi. own. he said:

"You can report to your paper,
Talbot, that the execution of
Frank Jones took place. He was
electrocuted at tour o'clock tWs
morning."

Comedy - '.'Leave It to

Dad"

Rol!era Adopf False No~e.

The breeder of rollers can keell
no other types ot canarIes. It he
does, he runs th'e risk ot havIng his
carefully trained birds adopt notes
that are considered undesirable [n
the repertoire of a roller.

Perfected Be~rin,.

Machine bearings have been so
perfected that .one type even en·
abIes the large wheel of a certaIn
machine to be let In motion by the
weight of a silk handkerchlet.-Col
ller's Magazine.

EclecUca
The name eclectics Is given to

those-especIally philosophers and
painters-who do not attach ~hem·

selves to any especial school, but
pick and choose from varIous sys·
tems, combining doctrines Ilnd
methods they find suitable to them
selves [ndlvldually.

,
Chiu&o Once Coral Reef

Chicago, known to the world as
the windT city, was once a "South
Sea paradise," but that was 400,000.
000 ,ears ago at least. This Is the
claim which I' advanced bl the
Field Museum of Natural HIstory In
an article In It, bulletin, whIch de
,crlbes ChIcago', site as once hav
Ing been a coral reet, submeri~

under the water of a great Interior
sea.

you must give to the Red Cross.
Give gladly when you are asked, be
ready to help others through this
sensible channel.

"Entertainments 0/ Quality"

Follies"

OrdTheatre
Tonight-Thursday, ,November9

SUMMERVillEaHdPlm

Sunday alid Monday, Nov. 12 and 13

Friday and Saturday, Novelllber 10-11

~TR,c\ey

\t' ~ tACK
~~t.c.\.OC~

Comedy •• Moran and

Mack in "Farmers Fatal

h S 'I . "I A What I Am" andShorts, Pop-eye teal or 10 m
"Hollywood on Parade" and News,

Slle earded a "toreh" •••
the worst woman on
Broadway, sJngtng the Best
LO"e Songs.

Red Cross Efficient
, Agency For nelief

Nov. 11 and every day until Nov.
30 Red Cross workers wlJl be busy
sollciting memberships at $1 each,
or contributions to the same group,
either larger or smaller than that.
A worthy organization, on hand at
every disaster to help feed, cloth
and shelter those who need It. the
Red Cross spends your contribu
tion wisely and carefully, as Ne
braskans have had occasion to
learn in the hard times of recent
years, ,

If yoU want to know just how
lI1uch good was accompllshed lo
cally with Red Cross money, then
you should be told that last year
two carloads of flour were dlstrl
:,uted here, Also that 800 yards
0t dress goods and shirting were
made up by wlunteer workers of
Ord for use in Ord, NorthLoup
and Arcadia. Also that 500 yards
of muslln and flannel were given
to those who needed It in this
county,,as well as 24 dozen hose of
every size, ten dozen suits of un
derwear. nine dozen pairs ot men's
overalls and trousers, five dozen
bloomers, and much more lltuff.

This year the need wlll be great
er than last, you know tb.at. So
please be ready when you are ask
ed to give, and cheerfully do your
share. Whether your contribution
Is pennies or dollars, you know
that the Red Cross wlll use them
wisely, efficiently, and make them
go just as far as possible. You
may be too busy to decide what
poor families of your acquaintance
are most worthy and most needy,
but you need not worry after giv
ing your bit to this national organ
Izatlon. , .... It Is the business of
the Red Cross to give, but, first

500 HEAD OF CATI'LE.
We will have one carload of Aberdeen Angus steers weighing

about 900 lbs., 2 carloads of Hereford steers weighing about 850
lbs., 1 carload of Aberdeen Angus steer calves and 2 carloads of
Hereford calves, 150 head of yearling steers, ~oo head of cows and
heifers and a number of good milk cows. 100 head of these
steers are consigned by the Garwood Ranch in Holt county and
will be sold after.a 3-day drive,

150 HEAD OF FEEDER PIG~

1:30 P. M.
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I'IC,'" The Husteal lilt! wtth a
. ;,.~~ bJg east of sereen, stage
. ,,,.... and radlo stars.__Etght bJg

song hIts t 'With galetI,
cQmed" and romanee. wIth
50 of New York's 1I10st§ beallUful Show Girls!

~_-_ :~::::':::~:e~r:eg~:rd1:~c~:~~, at 9:15 to see Satur.

day's show, then see Sunday's.show at NO EXTRA COST.

~;..---..;..--------...;.-------------=

AUCTION

30 HEAD OF HOUSES AND MULES
We just can't say too much about these young ho~ses and

mules, many of them 2 and 3 years old and all of them e~ception.

ally good quality stuff.
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Trees Broken, Pholle Wires and
Poles Down, Buildings Are

Hurt by 40·,Mile Gale.

DIRT STORM HIT
ORD SUNDAY AND
CAUSED DAMAGE

The most severe dust Iltorm to
sweep this section In many years
swirled Into Ord Sunday and raged
~lmost all day. the gale reaching
lts highest velocity early in the af
ternoon. Throughout the day and
early evening the wInd blew at an
est.lmated velocity of 40 mIles per
hour and at times gusts reached an
estimated velocity of 50 to 60 mlles
per hour.

So much dust was being swept
through the air that, although the
sk,. was almost cloudless, the sun
was obscured most of the day.
Many car drivers had to use their
headlights In mid-afternoon.

Many trees were broken off
throughout the county and damage
was done to both telephone and
electric Hnes. Shingles were torn
from many houses and some small
buildings were overturned by tile
gale. -

On the hIghways gravel was
thrown with such force that many
automobile wind-shields were pit-
ted and ruined.

Ord insurance men ~y that re
ports of damage began to come in
early Monday mornIng and adjust
ers were busy all day appraising
damage.

In the Ord business section quite
an amount of damage is reported.
At the Frank .Hron store fUmsy
cloth signs being used to advertise
a sale were torn to shreds and the
heavy plate glass wIndows were
threatened. "They sfemed to bend
Inward in the middle but didn't
break," Mr. Hron said.

The heavy metal sign in front of
the Frazier furniture store was
blown down but fucklly missed the
plate glass windows. The sign
over the Standard Oil company's
lilling station also was blown
down.

An awning on the building south
of the postoffice was loosened by
the gale and one of the supports
crashed through the wi~dow. The·
awnIng itself was badly damaged.
1 his building is owned by AlvIn
Blessing. .. ..

Windows in "Dad" Brown'~ rooms
over the Kosmata shoe store also
were broken. ShIngles on the
West K street house owned 'by
Walter ByI:qe;ton of Lincoln were
torn off and scattered throughout
the neIghborhood.

From the country near Ord callie
many reports of windmills blown
over, shIngles torn off, small
buildings destroyed and trees /\j'
broken. j'

At the Herman KoelUng farm a j
bam about 82 feet square was li(~ _ / 1
erally blown to pIeces, f!tates Ar-
thur Capron, Of the Capron
Agency, who carried the insurance.
Other damage claims handled by
the Capron Agency include the
Dave Guggenmos place where
shingles and roof boards were
blown' from house and barn, the
Frank Rybln home whe-re three
windows on the north side were
bl-own in early In the day, and the
Anton Kluna farm where a large
wooden vent1lator was blown from"
the barn. Only a week ago a
whirlwind destroyed a chi~.ke~-
house on the Kluna farm.

Mr. Capron also reports that on
the Joe Fajmon farm at the head
Of Gravel Creek the wind deroof
etl a big granary and a corn crib.

C. A. Hager, of the Hager Insur
ance agency, s~ys that his com
pany has had only eight damage
reports, none of them involvIng
great loss. At the Henry Desmul,
Frank Parkos and Rudolph Kra
hul1k farms bulldings were moved
on their foundations, be says. In
town the roof on Clyde Baker's
porch was damaged and some of
the sheet Iron roofiJl.g was blown
hom August Petersen's elevator.

Windmllls are not insured 'by
any of the major companies but
one Ord insurance man estimates
that 50 or more were blown down
in the territory near Ord. The
force of the wind could be seen by
damage done to a windm11l on the
Charl1e Brim farm just west of
town where the anchor posts were
pulled out and the windm11l moved
at least 200 feet. Fences were
blown down all over the county, it
is stated.

At ArcadIa the metal awnIng on
the A. H. Hastings furniture store
was completely torn off, breaking
one of the windows; and a' large
sIgn on top of the Marvel garage
was blown down.

Farmers all over the county say
that nearly all of their corn wall
nat on the ground Monday morn
Inll: arid that many hay stacks were
blown down and scattered.

Ord housewives were busy Mon
day cleaning out - the dust that
seeped Into homes through every
crack and crevice. Many women,
just through with fall houseclean
ing, were bewa111ng the fact that
all their work would have to be
done over again.

The dust storm was general
throughout the middlewest, state
pallers report, and subsIded late
Sunday evening, Monday dawning
clear and windless.

-Mrs. Dale GarnIck, who has
been at Savannah, Mo., for several
weeks Is Improved and plans on
soon ret~ltning home.

Two Nebraskans Win
u. S. Husking Contest

Sherman Henrickson, of Lancast·
er county, last Thursday became
the corn huskIng champion of the
United States by husking 27.62 bu
shels In the national contest held
on the Ben Stalp farm near West
Point. Harry Brown, of Beemer,
finished second wIth 25.27 bushels.
Ernest Rehn, champion ot Illinois,
was third, and Lawrence Pitzer, of
Indiana, was fourth.

Just a week before Champ Hen
rickson had husked 82 bushels of
corn to win the Nebraska cham
pionship at Cozad. Brown was
runner-up. .,

About 36,000 people saw the na
tional title contest at West Point.

Seed Com Sorting Ends.
For several weeks W. O. Zangger

has employed several people sort
ing seed corn on hIs farm near
Olean and thIs week the work w11l
end for a time. Mr. Zangger rais
ed 188,000 pounds of Evergreen
seed corn and all of It had be hand
sorted. The work was done at the
rate of about 1,000 'pounds per day.
More sorting wlIl be done later in
the wInter.

-QuIz Want Ads get results.

Arcadia, Nov. 13.-(Special)-·
Mrs. Carl Anderson, 83, was
found dead Saturday morning at
her home south of ArcadIa. ShH
had retired the evening before en
joyIng her usual gQod health. Sat
urday morninll: when her son camil
in from his chorea and dId not flncl
her up as was her custom he went
to her room and found that she
had passed away in her sleep.

Elna Anderson was born bl
Sweden August 2, 1850, later ac
companying her parents to Den
mark.

On Sept. 2, 1880 she was unitell
in marriage to Carl Anderson to
which union two children were
born, Anders of Arcadia and ~r-
tha of Omaha. - .

The family came to the United
States in 1894, locating south of
Arcadia.

The deceased embraced the Lu
theran faith when a ch1ld.

Funeral services were conducte<l
from the Methodist church Monday
afternoon in charge of Rev. R. O.
Gaither, with interment In Leo
Park cemetery, beside her deceas
ed husband who preceded her sev
eral months ago.

She is survIved by her two chll·
dren Anders and Bertha.

Viola Mae Pokorney Dies.
Arcadia. NoV. 14.-(Speclal)-

Viola Mae Pokorny was born Au
gust 19, 1919 In Witten, S. D., and
died in the Ord hospital Nov. 11,
1933 at the age of 14 years, 2 mos"
21 days. She was baptized in the
Christian churcll at the age of 12
years and was a loyal Christian
and Sunday school scholar.

She had recently moved to Ar
cadia with her mother from South
Dakota.

She' leaves to mourn her pass·
lng, her mother, Mrs. Ina Belfany,
two brothers W1l1ard and Harlan
of Norden Nebr., two half sister8,
Mary and Gwendolyn Belfany, tWi)
grandmothers, Mrs. Dave Ross of
Mountain View, Mo., and Mrs. Ben
CoI1lns of Norden and many other
relatives and friends.

Funeral services were held from
the Methodist church Monday
mornIng at 10 o'clock In charge of
Rev. R. O. Gaither with Interment
in the Arcadfa cemetery by her fa
tber, Eugene' Pokorny, who pre
ceded her in March 1920.

Out of town relatives at the s-er
vice were Mr. and Mrs. Ben Col,
Iins, Mr. and Mrs. Fred P01l:0rn.\
and Willard and Harlan Pokorny,
all of Norden.

Mrs. Carl Anderson, 83, Passed

In Night; Arca~ia Girl
Dies In Hospital.

AGED ARCADIA
WOMAN FOUND

DEAD IN BED

45c Loaits On Corn
Will Be Available

That he w1l1 soon have informa
tion and appl1cation blanks for the
new federal loans on corn was the
statement made Tuesday by Coun
ty Agent C. C. Dale. Farmers who
expect to borrow money on their
1933 corn crop are asked to get in
touch with Mr. Dale.

The government w1l1 loan 45c
per bushel on corn in the crIb, Mr.
Dale says. To secure a loan the
crib must be sealed by an inspec
tor representing the Nebraska
railway commission, it Is stated.

ThIs credit move Is part of the
government's price raisIng pro
gram. Corn w1l1 soon be worth
45c per bushel on the farm, it Is
thought.

-K·-U-Ie-d-:j:--C-an-a-d-a-·...G-ee-s-'-e.
Whlle hunting on the North

Loup river Sunday morning Frank
and Ed Krut91 had' that experience
that waterfowl hunters most en
joy--they got into a flock of Can
ada geese. Eight of the big honk
ers came to their decoys and the
Kruml brothers k11led !lve of them.
The smallest of the five weighed
10 1-2 pounds and the largest 16,
their combined weight being 66
pounds.

•1

Former Must Sene 5 Years and
Samia 3 to 5 in State Prison

For Many Robberies.

HURLB'T, SAMLA
.PLEAD GUILTY,

ARE SENTENCED

(Continued on Page 8).

The QUiz is SOlI')'.
Early last week Mrs. Chas.

Dlugosh came to our office to re
quest t!lat we insert a noUce of
the bazaar and supper being held
Sunday by St. Mary's Cathollc
church of Elyria. Through some
oversight the ad was omitted,
whIch the Quiz regrets very much.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrll. R. C.
Greenfield, Mr. and Mrs. John
Haskell and Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
WIlson and son MarvIn and Mr.
and Mrs. Rollin Dye drove to Hor~
ace and attended the funeral of a
relative, Lewis Ap~lgate. The
body was taken to Scotia for burial
and the Ord people came home
from there. .

-Mrs. Howard Wright of Oma
ha arrIved Sunday to be with her
mother, Mrs. Charley Wozniak,
who was recently injured ~hen
she w~s struck by an auto.

Elbert Hurlbert, 29, and James
Samla, 43, both of Garfield county,
pleaded gullty to robbery charges
In distrIct court this week and
were sentenced to the state penI
tentiary, their arrest and convic
tion clearing up t~ KIngsbury
Hoff robbery and ieveral other
burglaries that have had Valley
county officers guessing for sev-
eral months.. '

The men were arrested last
Wednesday by Sheriff George
Round, who had been working on
the calle ever since the Hoff farm
was first robbed September 9.

They wlll be taken to the state
prison as soon as Sheriff Round
gets word that there is room for
them. In the meantime they will
be held in the Valley county jail.

Samla, first of the pair to be ar
raigned In district court, went be
fore Judge E. P. Clements Friday
afternoon and after being advIsed
as to his rights announced that he
would waive preliminary hearing
and plead guilty to a charge of
burglary.

Questioned by County Attorney
Munn, Samla gave his ll.ge as 43
and said that he is married and
has three chlldr~n, the eldest 14.
His wife has twice been committed
to the state hospital for the Insane,
he saId, and returned home from
that institution July 3.

Samla plac~d most of the blame
for his being Involved In this series
of robberies upon Ule shoulders of
young Hurlbert.

"He kept at me and kept at me
until I said I'd go with him," he
told the court.

Asked where Hurlbert's home
was he said: "He lives no place.
He's just like a squirrel and lives
any place," referring tothe young
man's propensity for moving about
the country.

Samla confessed that he and
Hurlbert went in his car to Ki
Hoff's place about 9 o'clock on the
evening of September 9 and ran
sacked the Hoff soddy. They had
heard that Mr. Hoff kept money
hidden about his house, Samla
saUl.

On this visit they took nothing
from the soddy but Jrom the barn
stole a set of harness, three collars
and a light robe, which plunder
they took to the Samla farm and
divided.

Then on Oc~ober 24, during the
pheasant season, the men again
visited the Hoff farm and ran
sacked another house owned by
Mr. Hoff, this time taking a tin
box containing private papers and
bank certificates of deposit, three
coats, some overalls, a 10-gauge
shotgun, a .22 revolver, a shirt, a
horse blanket and a razor.

On the way to the Samla farm
they stoppeq and inspected the
papers, and, not finding any mone,.
put the papers in a badger hole in
a pasture near ElyrIa.

Hurlbert and Samla paid a third
visit to the Hoff farm later, this
time stealing two paIrs of fur mit
tens, some underwear and some
flour.

Several other burglaries were
admitted on the stand by Samla.
who said that Hurlbert was im
plicated in everyone of them.

After hearing Samla's storY
Judge Clements asked him if he
had anything to say for himself
and he saId that he had not, ex
cept that he was sorry.

Judge 'Clements then sentenced
him to serve at least three and not
more than five years in the state
penitentiary. A sentence of 3 to
20 years could have be.en given
Samla under the statute but Judge
Clements took into consideration
the fact that Samla had made a
clean breast of his part in the af
fail', was w1l1ing to testify against
Hurlbert and had helped to recOv
er all of the stolen property, even
the papers buried in the badger
hole.

Samla's partner in crime wall
not araigned until yesterday morn·
lng, at which time he appeared be·
fore Judge Clements and entered
a plea of gu1Ity to the charge of
breaking, entering and stealing.
Hurlbert requested that an attor'
ney represent him and Clarence :Vi.
Davis WAS appointed.

,,'
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Ord's.F4:st.Federal
llc.>tneLOans To Be, '

Made Thii; Week
. . '. t

.That . the (in.t loans to be
made In. Or~ J,Iy the Federal
lIomeLoan .assQclatlon wlll be
completed thIs ~\'ee)[ was the
statement m:;ta Monday by
RalPh. W. Jor. ' attorney for
Valley ~untl,4 A. L. HUl,
appraIser In' Q I.. • Spewy ae•
8~~l~~the~:~p,~Ucat1Qns Is an·

Thlrty.fhe~drd properties
haTe been apptUsed, Mr. Hill
says, and aboutJtwenty.rhe ad.
¢itlonal lUlJ?UcAtfpns are o:n fIle
and .wlU 00 lt~"~ed soon~

The Nebrasl~(btanch of the
Home Loan C4i~raUon Is head.
ed by Charles'Sjprha, with of.
flees -In GIJWd' {s.land. It has
been a lC~at Job", to set up the
machInery' iorlllLndling these
loans, Mr. Silu:ha:sllls, but now
that his orjl'anlzaUon Is perfE'et·
ed he expeds to ;,hand1e all ap·
pllcatlons qulckJ".

To Bankers' ConH~Ilt1on.
Tuesday evening two Ord bank

ers, Jos. P. Barta, president of the
l<~irst National, and C. J. Morten
sen, president of the Nebraskll
State, drove to Omaha to attend
the bankers' convention being held
there from Wednesday to Friday.

Husking Bee Held
For John Wiberg

Monday a large group of neIgh
bors gathered at the John WIberg
farm near Burwell and husked the
balance of Mr.. Wiberg's corn crop,
Mr. Wiberg having been in poor
health for some time. There were
nineteen teams'o in the field and
huskers who took part were James
Mach, sr., James Mach,' jr., Ed
Mach, John Burson, Lloyd Burson,
Tom ="edbalek, Charles Cerne)',
Joe Cerney, Aubrey Scofield, EI
~'on Key, 1<'loYd Hopkins, I<"'rank
Hopkins, Maurice Horner, Joe Pl·
pal and son. Vernon Clabaugh,
Earl WlIlis, Homer, Orv1lle and
dowarJ S.cofield, Clifford Gof,',
l<'rank Tauer, Stanley and John
Davenpor\ W. B. Hoppes, Torn
Freeman, the Martz brothers and
John Gerdis. At noon a big din
ner was served by Mrs. James
Mach, :-.rrs. Ho~)pes. Mrs. Daven
port, Mrs. Burson, Mrs. Key, Mrl!.
Ed Mach and Mrs. Xedbalek.

Bell('fit of Elyria.
St. Mary's parish at ElyrIa spon

Fors a eOI'll game, dance and re
freshments in connection with th.!
postponed auction of Iive·stock, at
7: 00 Saturday evening, Nov. 18.
Joe Puncochar's orchestra will
furnIsh music for the dance. 34-lt

Announceemllt.
Hereafter our store will be open

evenings and Sunday from 8: 30
until noon. Andersen Grocery.

34-lt

':""Madams J. W. Goddard and
Stanley McLain' entertained six
tables of bridge players last
Thursday afternoon and again In
the evening. At the afternoon
party Mrs. Ed Holub won high and
Mrs. C. A. Anderson low. In the
evening Mrs. George Work .won
high and Mrs. F. L. Blessing low.

-Tuesday evenIng the losers in
the Bid-a-lot Club entertained the
winners at a seven o'clo,ek dinner
In Mrs. Harold Erickson's dinln"
room, after which the evenIng was
spent In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Sorensen. Hosts were Mr.
and Mrs. Sorensen, Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Mclain, Mrs. Forrest John
son and Mark Tolen. The guests
were Mr. and Mrs. August Peter
son, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Fll.feita,
Mrs. Mark Tolen and Forrest
Johnson.

-Yesterday Madams Leonard
Parks and Guy Burrows were hos
tesses to the Presbyterian Art
circle in the l?arks home.

___- ...1,"'--_-

Kearney Florist
Is Comit)g to' Ord

H. A. Didriksen, florist at Kear
!leey, Nebr., was in'. Ord yesterday,
completing arrange-menls for the
openln~ of a florf~t,shop here Sat
urday. 'The shop wUI occupy part
ot the buIldIng leased by the l1a
ruda.. bakery Aqrlrig the winter
months, says Mr. ,Didrlkse·n, and
next spring he eXll.e~ts to bulld hot
houses and an oUlte bUlldl~g in
Ord.1

The Didrikllen fa~fly have been
In. the florl~t busln~ll In Kearney
for' many years. l:he father of
Mr. D1driksen cam&t!here 50 years
ago. being one of~earney's first
settlers. He pasesd away l~st fall
and the business Is .now conducted
by his two sons, }to A. and G. E.
Dldriksen, the 1" ~ 10.oking after
flower growing !. wholesale fea
tures and the f.)!' after the re
tail. end of the '.' " ess.

A complete Und of flowers w1ll
be carried at the Ord shop, says
Mr. Didriksen, and In the spring
yegetable plants an~ potted flow
ers w1l1 be carried.

The shop w1l1 be O1'en for busi
ness Saturday and in about three
weeks a formal oPfnlng day w1l1
be announced, at ..which time a
!lower wlll be pr1!sented to every
visitor.
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Hardenbrook Qptimisiic~an

Will Be Made; Bryan Has
Withdrawn Objections.

Son1 Is notarY Speaker.
A 100-per cent meeting, the first

in several months, was the featur.:
of the Ord Rotary club's. dinnN
Monday evening at Thorne's cafe.
Orville Sowl, introduced as a re
presentative of the American Le,
gion, made an interesting Arml3
tice day talk In which he .stressed
the LegIon's desire for universal
conscrIption in event of war and
an efficient' army and navy as in
surance of peace. M.B1emond
was Introduced as a new member
and Rotarians made plans for an
inter-city meeting with the Loup
City clUb to be held soon.

EXPECTS ACTION
ON NORTH LOUP
PROJECT TODAY

1'itle Men Elect
Capron to Bo~rd

Arthur Callron WjLS In Lincoln
Saturday attending the annual
convention of the Association of
NebraSka Title men and was hon
ored by election to the board of
directors. Last year Mr. Capron
was dIstrict vice president.

Abstractors are about to adopt
an NRA code which will provide
minimum rates that may be charg~

rd for abstract work, Mr. Capron
says.

Action II! expected' at Washing
ton. D. C" today on the North LOUI)
power and Irrigation project in··
volving $2,900,000 of federal funds,
according to the latest word'

o
Te··

cel,ved from Bert M. Hardenbroo,k,
who is there- representlng the dis.
trIct. The project has bee-n pass··
ed by englnee'dp.g and financllli di·
visIons and w1ll be before: Secre
tary Ickes for final decls(o_n'today.
it is thought. . ,:' .. ', . .;

The project probabty would l1ava
been approved eatJier had Gover~·
nor Charl~s.W. .Bryan refrained
from questioning whethflT there ill
lIuffic.le-qt water in the Loup rherll
to make the Columbus project and
the NOrth and Middle Loup pro
jects SUCCessful.

:(.~-st· Friday Governor Bryan
telegraphed public, works' author
ities to request that the COlumbull
project be. delayed until this im
portant ~atter was settled. At
firet it was reported that he had
requested delay on the North and
MIddle LO,up projects also but In
a telephone..- conversation with
Ralph W. Norman Tuesday ije. d~'
nled this, saying that he was mls,·
quoted. The North and MJ.ddle
Loup projects hav~ prloi' wa.tel'
rights over Columbus, Bryan ,says.

Monday aftenioon Bn-an' :"t~le-'
graphed Washington to )I!ia th~t
the North and MIddle LollP pro
jects be allOWed without deliy, he
told Norman the next morn.tJ).&,.· '.

A survey ofLoup river wa,terli
dIsclosed plenty of wateravallabl.,
for the North and Middle LoU»
projects, with 2,200 second feet
left for Columbus, and this dispos
ed of Bryan's o)jectioDS to tbe lat·
ter project, he said.

Tuesday the publlc works board
approved the Columbus project
and loaned $6,300,000 to carry it
out, s~ate papers report. .This hi
the second big project allowed in
Nebraska, the Sutherland haVing
been allowed $7,500,000 last week.

The Columbus project is the
dream of a former Valley county
m.an, Er.Ilesl Babcock, who outlln·
ed t!:lll prQj~ct_,t.IJ.lrty yeats ago
and was about to' sEX:llre nioney to
cai'l'y It out when the depressIon
of 1907 Interfereq. Now it w1l1 btl
constructed substantially as Mr.
Babcock outlined it 30 years ago.

The North Loup project will bo
approved next, Mr. Hardenbrooll
writes, and since pubI1c works au·
horitles meet in executive session

only on Tuesdays and Thursdays
1." (lid not take action at their
Tuesday session this wee.k he hI
hO;/cftoJ .hat approval w1l1 come at
their session today. He wlll wirll
the joyful news to Ord immediate·
ly, he promises. .

If favorable word c'omes from
Mr. Hardenbrook today the finl
siren w1l1 be blown immediately
to apprise every person within
hearin~ that federal development
of the North Loup valley has be
come a certaInty.

lIarold Schaffner Fined.
Harold Schaffner, of North

Loup, was fined $15 arid costs in
county court here Saturday upon
his plea of gullty' to a char~e of
intoxication.

600 Enjoy Bountiful Repast and
Festival Attractiolls; Dust

Storm Cut Attendance.

A bazaar and festival was held
Sunday at Elyria by the St. Mary's
church for the purpose of raising
funds for the church. Rev. Ziol
kowski recell'ed the very best of
cooperation from his entire con
gregation which made the affair a
huge success In spite of the ter
rible dust storm.

It started at 1:30 with a colorfu.1
parade sponsor~d by the St. Mary's
Dramatic and Social club. Im
mediately after the parade the club
also sponsored a carnival held at
the Clemny and township balls.
There a bingo game, flsh pond and
many booths provided much
amusement. A Cathol1c junior or
chestra of Ord, dire<;.ted by Jerry
Puncochar, . provided a program
whIch was greatly appreciated.

Many pieces of sewing and fancy
work, donated by the ladles of the
church were sold at one of tho
halls. . .

At the Kusek barn an attempt
was made to hold an auction sale
of stock donated by members of
the church but on account of the
dust storm the saie had to be post
poned until Saturday evenIng,
at which time .a corn game and a
dance will be other attra,ctlons.
E. C. Weller of Ord and Otto Pe
cenka were on hand to donate
their servIces as auctlonee.r and
clerk. .

A beautiful qu1lt, made by tho
ladles of the Rosary society, on
which tickets were sold was given
away in the evenIng. Mrs. Clar- lluskinlC Bee for Garnle1.
ence Johnson held the luckynum-' Friends and neighbors held a
ber. husking bee Tuesday for Dale

A bountiful chicken dinner was Garnlck, wbose wife Is in a hos
served at the Zulkoski bulldIn!t pital at Savannah, Mo., for remov
which had been decorated for tho al' of a cancer. Those who took
occasion. The dinner wa/> care· part in the work were Frank
fully planned by a committee com- Clark,' Irvin Clark, R. E. Garnick,
posed of Mrs. Chas. Dlugosh, Mrs. Howard Huff, Edward Penas, Earl
Bollsh Suminski, Mrs. I<'rank Bla- Smith, Archie Waterman, Alfred
ha and Mrs. Chas. Sobon. Tho Shoemaker, Ivan Anderson, Ed po
young ladles of the club acted as cock, Ben Eberhart, Suey Willard
waitresses and were all dressed ill and Seton Hanson." Mrs. I. C.
white wearing head bands of Clark, Mrs. Frank Clark, Mrs, R. g.
brown and gold. The tables were Garnlck, Ml'S. Suey WlIIard and
decorated with huge bouquets of Mrs. Seton Hanson served dinner
chrysanthemums. About 600 peo·· at noon, after which the men fill-
pIe were served. - ished the husking.

A dance was held In the evenin!:
at 'the Ciemny hall with an enor- Bert lIardE'nbrook Ill.
mous crowd In attendance. Joo Word from' Bert Hardenbrook.
Puncochar's orchestra of Ord fur- who Is in Washington, D. C., re
nished the musIc. pre-sentlng the North Loup irriga

tion project, indicates that for sev
eral days last week he was III and
confined to hIs hotel room under a
doctor's care. He was considerab
ly improved and was busy agaIn
the latter part of the week, how
ever.(ContlIluedon page 3).

SE&y'~J:uf'A.,. LACE ICl1anticleers Hold '

1 . E· otr'tI'FARM FT:13s~ ~e~~reD",:.~.. ~,,;:.. NC " r;.. "'. 111 a surprising reversal of the

H"O'L'ID A'y STRIKE dope, coaCh. Molzen's Ch.ant.icleers11 Fricll'-Y eventng held the powerful
... ~.- .>,.r,·~>- :~Jl~yp~:~~ t~n~e~3-ttecol~~t~~o~

S.pe.a.\.·•...,.".•'. D~: Moines to . U.rge Bussell park field and ha.d the
- >: ~ bnlaks favored Ord the 'locals

. FarIheto Ilave Faith in Pres. might easlly have emerged victor-
R.·,Q~ae.veh·8Whole Program. ioUIl. As it wae the -ame is being

. >1-" ,. . 0 • hailed as a "moral victory" for the
, '. ord team and fans are predicting

DS M()INEJS; la., N~v.·li,':""Secre- a close game when Ord plays Ar
tail' otAJrfclllture Wallace, .back

t
cadia, tout~d as sure Loup valley

in hi. hom6 elt'! an!! the area, 0 champions, at Arcadia tomorrow.
faimll,vest, saturday night· called T'he Ord 'Une, led by Bernle Zul
upob cOrn' belt farmers to co-oper- koski and,~everson, was charging
at~ with the a.dministraUOn,'s flM:~ !a~t. FJ'id~Y evenin! a.p.d st\ven
program AJl,d denoJip.~ed the holl- t.lm~ pen ltie!! for. off-.sid.e play
day movement. .,#"" were levi against the Ord team.

He made a vIgorous explanation ThEI loss 'Pf yardage was sQ.ffered
of tlie administration's farm poll- glatlly, however, as it prove;<! that
1 . t d ." t th have ac the Ord Ihiemen have snapped out

c es, &.S!!er e ""la ,ey - of the lassitude that has engulfedcomplished ~ore In eIght months
th i th 1 PrecedIng, and them all season. I

an n e year, (J - A.nsley's first touchdow~ was
describ!d the new J500,OOO,OO ~rn ma(Ie OD.,the openIng kick-of~ when
hog production con,trolprogram as a sImple,. erlss-cro". pIa,! "Sfcked"
certaIn to bring better priceS to the ."..
corn beit producer, Th~ responsI- all of t1l.e Ordptayers out 0 posI-

d h Id tioII and allowed .an Ansley back to
bUity of makIng It succee , e sa , race thJ:'0ugh the 'Whole !le14 for a
"rests with th~. farmer." counter. .0 '.d'N'.' ,: ' -.

Cites 'Sore Spot'. 0 -

He called the corn belt "the sore ReceiVing the next kick-W, Oid
spot of the natiQil." b'p.t 8,sserted wellt Into _~cUon and using n,othing
that untU farm'ers. are' ",1lUng to but straIght f~otball carri~d 'the
curb production and redlt-c.e supply, ball down the field. The Ord
better prices and improvement In touchdown was the result o~ gains
conditions are imp 0 s s 1bl e. He thr'Dug1l. the line, along with a
praise<! Pre sId en t Roosevelt's couple of .parkling end runs.
monetary polIcIes but re~ated Rowbal scIntillated in the Ord of
warnings that "infll\tion alone" ~ense,"'tearlng through the Ansley
w1l1 not solve the farm problem. . Hno for six or eIght yards at even

The goal of the adminIstration's ·att4!mpt )n the backfield with
efforts, h~ said; 1. to boost farm In- him we.re Steinwort, Furfak and
come from last year~s~5,OOO,OOO,000 TWlnic;l1ff•. Qrd's starting lIne-up

O .b U ed playe~ the entire game.
to $11,000,000, 00, ut he cau on The second' Ansley touchdown

'. against' h.opes of accomplishing waB made on a long forward pass
thill without consIderation for the after Ansley found the rejuvenate4

' incomes of urban consumers. Ord Hne impregnable.'
He asserted that farm' Income Ord was robbed of another scor-

and fas:tory payrolls rise and fall ing opportunity late in the game
together, that In the eight months when. after carrying the ball to
ot the admInistration each has the Ansley 7-yard lini and with
been boosted from a rate of $5,000,- four downs to carry it over, they
000,000 a year to a rate of 'about were penallzed five yards for stall
$6,500,000,000; that each should be ing.
boosted to $11,000,000,000 annually. (loach Motzen and all Ord fans

Low DUling Power. were much pleased at the fIne
The secretary said In part: shclwlnj1t made by the Chanticleers
Th~ UnIted States declared war against Ansley, which team is un

on the farm depression on May 12, defeated this year and held Arca
ot this year. T!?-at was just six dla to a scoreless tie. A large
months ago tomorrow. crowd w1l1 accomllany Ord to Ar-

AI we checked over the supplies cadla tomorrow for the game that
on hand., as we saw the prospects Is, in m.Ost respects. the most 1m
for ,new ci'ops, It seemed last May portant Ol,l the 1~$3 schedUle. Fans
that, unless .emergency measures art »re4.1Ie.ting theat';' rcadia w1l1 1)e
wer~ taken,. th.e, n~w .whel!,~ crop, ~in:loJ' .an '\J.nD.1~~~·iln..r s~1!rls~ If

.wo:lld Mil for at) eents ot lese: the i the"- !r\!' e:Jp~nhga'tf'!/is, victory.
new corn crop for 20 cents or less I --:-- ------
~~:dth~rn~:s:.rg;~~p f~~r~2 ~~sun~ IELYRIA CHURCH
~~~~eb:h~~s:lta:l~r~ii~g~W::: .. pigs I BAZAAR D'I'NN'ER

The problem was further compl1- , ..
cated by the fact that our foreign ' ..

. trade In farm products was getting HUGE SUCCESSsmaller and that the buying power
Of our dIstressed workerll was still
low. .

Yet, as we worked, the pIgs were
getUng fat, the wheat was growing,
the corn was sprouting; the whole
great agrIcultural manufacturing
system was at work to crash down
on the market with a new burden.

Climbing Back.
What happened? We know that

corn, instead of behlg 10 cents on
the farm, Is 30 cents on the farm
and that farmers who need cash
can soon get loans for 45 cents a
bushel on the farm. We bow that
wheat instead of bein~ 30 cents a
bushel on the farm is 70 cents.
We know that hogs, instead of be
ing $2 a hundred, are aro\lnd $3.50
on the farm.

Instead of sliding down the hill
farther, we have turned around and
are climbing back up. Farm prIces
although still far under What they
should be and what you and I can
co-operate to make them, are high
er than they were at the low time
last winter and higher than they
were a year ago. They are tremen
dously higher than they promised
to be six months ago, when the ag:
ricultural adjustment act was pass
ed.

The fact Is, however, that the im
provement has not been uniform;
In some localities it has not been
great enough to prevent acute dis
tress. The stirring change for the
better that has taken place in many
parts of the nation has not yet
reached the heart of the country.
The corn belt is still in the' valley
of the shadow. ,

Three Road's to TakE'.
Today the corn belt is the sore

spot of the nation. There is dis
tress and there Is misery here.
You know, quite as well as I do,
why this is so. It is not because of
anything we have done or have fail
ed to do since March; it is because
of things that were done and things
that were left undone during the
past 12 years. .

Once agaIn the corn belt seems
to be at a cross-roads. There are
at least three paths that farmers
may take. There are obstacles In
all three of them. Yet a choice has
to be made, and It has to be made
now. I conceive it my duty to pre
sent those alternatives to you as
fairly as I know how, and in doIng
so I shaI1 speak with the utmost
frankness.

There Is the path of immediate
prlce~f1xing, as advocated b,! the
five mid-western governors who re'
cently vIsited us in WashIngton;
there Is th~ tran already blazed by
the cotton and tobacco farmers of
the south and the wheat farmers of
the west; or finally, there is the op
portunity to join the holiday move
ment and raise hell.
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Vve carry in stock the largest
supply of typewriter ribbons in
Valley county. Our stock at
pruent Includes ribbons for the
following mach~nes:

Ro,al . ('"rona Four
Ro,al Portable Corona I'ortahle
Woodstock iUonard.
ReJllln&ton Olher
lJa..ter\\ood ~Dllth Premier
Smith·Corona L. O. Smith

Rem1J>.-ton Portable

'fYPEWRITER
RIBBONS

A\\nJnlC Broke Window.
The awning on Alvin Blessing's

bullding south of the postofflce 00.
callie loosened In the gale Sunday
and one of the standards crashed
thrf)ugh the plate glass winodw
an(1 broke it. No Insurance was
carried, Mr. Ble-ssing says.

-There wUl be another old time
dance in the opera house Friday
eve-ning.

It you need a ribbon that 11'.
do not have in stQck we can al
ways get it for you in three or
four days. When yoOu need type
writer ribbons. adding machineI paper or omce supplies of any

I kind, consult us.
I
I
I
!

or ATLAS

worry about these oils thinning out danger.
01181y under the heat of driving. They are 80

little a1l'«ted by high temperaturC8 that they
could be used with perfect wely In 10ur
motor on the hotte.t summer day, though
they would give somewhat higher COl18wnp.
don In hot weather. Because theBe new oU,

.do no' ,1ud(J6 10U will get Juat as qulck,
positIve clrculatlon of lubricant In 10ur mo
tor at the end of 1000 miles as when W
10U first put them In your crankcase. ~

They pour at sub .. zero tem

peratures .•. Give easier

starting ••• Y~t could be used

with perfect safety In mid

summer. Will not sludge. Now

ready at all Standard Stations

Per.oa.aliIT
Personality I. not aU In giving the

quallties one has to the world, but
rests a great deal In Its ability to
respond and be interested [n the
other tellow'. probieui. The person
who has sympathy and understand
Ing cannot help but be a gracio\l~

kindly soul. with charm Ilnd warmth
that we I'all lwrsonality.

-A Commoner.

ReadT Eor Another Trip
Hen who started trom the bottom

a few years ago and went steadIly
up are now back, cautiously feeling
around tor the old starting place.
Lite is erer a challell~e to thE'
courageotls.-To[edo mlld~.

mon cows are not nervous. You
have their consent to intrude into
their common barns.. All the fun
made of common herds and barns,
reminds me of what the German
girl saId durIng the world war
when she looked at our !lag. "It
lioks like a striped sUck of cheap
candy," The American girl re
pi e1, "Yes. the kind that makes
YOU sick, when YOU try to Uck it,"

It would be grand If we all
could have modern homes, and all
farms could have registered stock.
But my earnest prayer Is that all
unemployed bmll1es could have all
the mllk they can consume, even
though It comes from the common
herds.

DISTRIBUTORSALSO

Mter thorough study of oom,mon oauses
of diffioulty in winter starting, motor car
manufacturers have found, through In
ve.tigations sponsored by the Society of
Automotive Enginool'l, that most people
use too heavy oil in winter, and that
there is ~reat variation In the starting
charactenstics of wmtergrade oUs. They,
therefore, recommend the use of two
new grades for winter to be known as
lo-W and 2o-W, both of whloh are to
have very definite viaooslty .peci!ic"..
tions for starting at low temperat~s.

CAR MANUFACTURERS
RECOMMEND NEW
GRADES OF MOTOR OIL

ISO=VIS IID II MOTOR OIL
'.Iormerly 30¢ a quart ••• now

STANDARD OIL SERcVICE

Anti-Sl"dge Motol· Oil

10-W and 20-W

Get set for the easiest starting winter 10u've
ever experienced. At all ~tandard StatIons
10u'l1 now find two new winter grades of
Iso-Vis UD" Anti-Sludge lUotor Oil-lO·W
and 20-W. These new grades not only meet
the lateat recommendations of car manuCac.
turers for winter motor oUs"but 20-W pours
at 5° below zero, and 10-W pours at 200 be·
low zero. At. those temperatures these oUslet '
1OU1' motor turn over easily-give posltl~

lubricatIon Instantly. And 10U don't need to

I au

•••

TWO NEW WINTER GRADES

Better change that sum

mer oil for Nourse Zero

oil. We haye it in three

weights-20, 30 and 40.

Also Rockilene Gas for

easy 8t~r.ting without loss
I

of mileage.

Old Man

Winter

Guy Burrows
FILLING STATION

Is Coming

eucho.loTakia Exporh Glo,vea
In normal times 95 ller cent of

tbe gloves manufactured [n Cze~ho

slovakia are expor.ted.
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DRJ.
RICH
says:

(Jrand Island, Neb., Nov. 16, 1933.
lntelUgent things are worth re

peating. I have often stated in
these articles how frequently peo
ple who suffer with rectal trouble
make the mistake of wrong doc
toring. Such cases have been nO
ticeable here the last week.

Every new patient at the Sani
tarium this past week had been
treated elsewhere before coming
to me for their cure. Wasted
time, wasted money and needless
suffering. When wiIl people learn
that beginning rll~.ht means ending
right? .'

You, who are afflicted with rec
tal trouble, can get a lifetime guar
anteed cure if your case is stlIl
curable from Nebraska's oldest
and leading Rectal Specialist in
Grand Island. Write for Informa
tion. Examinatlo 1\ fee. .(1)

Entered at the postomoo at Ord,
Nebraska, as Second Class Mall
KaUer Under Act of March .3, 1879.

THE ORD QUIZ
Ord, Valley Counly;, Nebraska

,
H. D. LEGGETT •••• PUBISHER
E. C. LEGGETT •••• - • EDITOR
H. J. McBETH - • - - - FOREMAN

·--------~-------------l
" ~ly Own Colulun' -I
It 0, u. D. LEGmi:1'T

\l-.~.........__._..-------_._....
For many years - the contention

of the farmer has been that he was
forced to sell his products at what
the other fellow was wUling to pay
and then turn around and buy what
ll~ needed at the price the other fel
low set. In other words, the far
mer has never had any voice in fix
ing the price of either what he had
to sell or what he had to buy. If
he could set the price on what he
had to sell, why then he could fig
ure out a living for himself and
family. The .manufacturer goes
out and buys hIs raw product, adds
up the cost of all overhead items
plus a profit and sets the selling
,rice. The farm€'r is really just as
much a manufacturer as anyone
and he should be able to do the
same tWng. It is because he can't
that railroad and other bridges are
being burned over In Iowa and the
same brand of lawlessl!~ss Is start
ing In Nebraska and no one knows
just how soon we will be up against
th-e same condition in Valley coun·
ty. Of course I don't believe in the
destruction of property. But un
less something Is done to equalize
matters there is going to be a great
loss of life in the confUct that is
sure to come.
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.B 1 r 0
o 0
o WI......... 0
o We're loaded with Groceries. We thought by now everything woul~·~;·;::;·~th 0Deveryone but we were wrong. We bought and bought and bought some more. The 0
O

groceries are here folks, in large quantities, at the o
o 0
o 0
o 0
o 0
o You Come and Take 'Em! 0
00 Graham Crackers CUANBE'RIES, buy 'em now3 Ibs 25c 00'
O

FIG BAR COOKIES, fresh ....Lb~.9c
Just received, Fresh as can be, hundreds of dozens GINGER SNAPS, finest grade, Lb. 9c 0

O
Old Trusty Coffee Not jumble packed, bu.t ring-Caeed and real quality, 0

Black Twigs or Winesaps.

o NLb~erpk~:lc'iw8;dl Bu. Bskt. I..19 ~

~ Selected Beel Hearts, lb. Sc PEAS 0
OFrank'&!urts· Finest Lb. 9ft Sclect B<aod. N•• 2 c.o. Mad. 0

_________• Q~u_a_l_U~y~ ~~ ·homiliefi~~d~dp~~ 0
oRing Bologna Fresh Lb.9C,'C 0
o n
o Sweet Potatoes Baking Powder 0

~
Nl'ce sl·ze. Betty Ann brand. Only the finest VIgredients. "0

Yellow Jersey sweet potatoes. Sure SUCC~5S!

o Lb. Zc 1 lb. can :l5c 0

D LYE, Red Top brand, 3 cans .. 25c Yeast Cheese 0
O

OATl\'1EAL, 2 pkgs•. , 29c 0
B 'A b d Bet.ty Ann, none better! FaI!.cy, Cine for cooking or

Large Size, etty nn ran table use,

PUMPI{IN, No. 2~ cans, 2 for 19c Ib 1
Fancy Quality, ea. 5c · 4C

STRING BEANS : .. 2 for 19c

O
Fa<mm B"od, Stdogle N·~I::kberrieS' No. 10 can. . . .43c 00

KARO BLUE LABEL BIG FOUR, large hareo $yrup Prunes,No.10can 39c Laundry 0
O

Peaches, slice Or half, No. 10 .. 43c
No. 5 can 29c

No. 10 can

-49c All Betty' Ann High Quality
Solid Packl 0

o .. YOUR OLD TRUSTYISTORE~· ,,':.=: 0

~ The FOOD CENT~R~
Ib
o ONE DAY ONLY ,~. SATURDAY, NOV. 18. . 0
~~~~~~~~=~=~~~~~~~d

\
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·-Kenslngton division of th6
Methodist church wlll meet next
Wednesday with Mrs. Mike Kos
mata. Co-hostesses wlll be Ma
dams Freeman Haught and Vernon "
Andersen.

--Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Tunnlcliff
drove to Burwell and were dlnne-r
gu£>sts last Wednesday evenIng In
the home of the latter's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. W, L. McMullen. ".
Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Mullen and son Henry were dinner
gue·sts In the Tunnlcliff home.

-The Ord Catholic ladles are
sponsoring a supper and dance to
be held at the Bohemian hall Sat
urday, Nov. 25. 35-2t

----Clinton Warden, Miss Ruth Ol
Iver and Jack and Don Tunnicllff
accom}lanJed A. W. Tunnicllff to
the Nebraska-Kansas game Satur
da:,. In Lincoln. They all return
ed hozne the same nfght.

-Mr, and Mrs. Charley Lane,
who have been living near Arcadia
are planning on moving to Ord In
the near future.

,,---Miss Hazel _Holman of North
LOllP was In Ord for a short time
Monday.

--Ever Busy club enjoyed a good
meeting Thursday afternoon In the
home of Mrs. GUY Vincent. There
wall a good attendance.

--Guests Sunday in the country
home of Mr. and Mrs: Emil DIu
go~,h were Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Barnes and family, Mr, and Mrs.
Will Wyberg and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Lee !<'ootwangler and Mrs, H.
P. Hansen and son Martin.

--H. O. A. are having a kensing
ton Friday In the home of Mre.
Robert Cook.

--Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Baker drove to North Loup and
visited in the home of Mr. Baker's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Baker.

-Mr. and Mrs. r. J. Melia and
faInily were dinner guests Sunday
Ip. the home of Mr. and Mrs. Guy
LeMasters. They were celebrating
the birthday of Martin and Marvin
Melia, who were ten years old on
that day.. -

THE ORU C)lJlZ. ORO. NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, NOVEMDER 16, 1933,

-All winter hats $1.00 and $1.95
at Chase's Toggery. 34-1t

-Steve Zabloudll, of Garfield
county, is staying this week wi,th
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Merrill.

-Jim, George and BlIl Bremer
and Edgar Lange drove to West
PoInt last week to attend the na
tional corn -husking contest. Jim
Bremer wa~ runner-up in the _Val
ley county contest held recently.

-Glen Auble drove to Omaha
Sunday and for the next two days
attended the convention of Cham
ber ot Commerce secretarIe,s of Ne
braska, which position he lloIds in
the Ord Chamber. He returned to
Ord Tuesday evening,

-,-Mrs. Anna Tappan of North
Loup was spending a few days in
the country home of her grand
daughter, Mrs. Les Leonard. Sun
day Mrs. Tappan was In Ord and
from here she went to Arcadia for
a few days visit.

-Thursday Mrs. Cecil Knapp
and baby and Mrs. Lizzie Knapp
and daughter Miss Maxine, all of
North# Loup were visiting in the
home of Mrs. Lizzie Knapp's mo
ther, Mrs. M. Flynn.

-Charley Sternecker made a
uslness trip to Elba yesterday. .

-The Christian Miss~onary so
ciety met last Wednesday after
noon with Mrs. Will Zabloudil.
Mrs. Anthony Thill was co-hostess
and Miss Maggie King had charge
of the lesson hour. There was a
good attendance.

-Mr. and Mrs. John MlI1er, who
lives near Ericson, were In Ord
!<'riday after their daughter, Miss
Rhoda Miller. The latter attends
the Ord high school .

-Whlle in Lincoln Friday and
Saturday Miss Eleanor Keep was
a guest of Miss Katherine Gass.
She also visited Miss Evelyn Bar
ta. Mlsll Keejl went to Lincoln
with one of the hiEh school teach
ers, Miss Laverne Hans.

-Archie Waterman drove to
West Point Thursday morning.
He was accompanIed by Ivan An
derson, Leonard Peavy, Carl Ol
Iver and Spencer Waterman. They
were attending the national corn
husking match. There were about
35,000 visitors there. The Valley
county men returned home the
same evening.

-Mr. and Mrs. Archie Water
man were Friday evening dinner
guests In tbe home of Rev. Mamie
Young. "

-Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Holloway
Of Garfield county were visiting
Sunday in the home' of Mr. and
Mrs. D. A. Moser.

-Study division of the Methodist
Aid, society had a good attendance
last Wednesday 16 the cOUJ1try
home Of Mrs. John Moul. Mrs. Jim
Covert and Miss Mamie Smith were
co-hostesses. The Aid divisions
have re-organized and several new
members were taken Into the studY
circle at last Wednesday's meeting.

-Mr. and Mrs. Glen Eschllman
were in Grand Island returning
Thursday. Monday they were din
ner guests In the home I)t Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Pierce.

...-Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Brndt and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Jans
sen drove to Omaha and the men
attended a Shell gasoline meeting.
Th'~y were accompanied on the
trip by Miss Elizabeth Janssen and
Adrian Zikmund. Whlle away the
Janssens drove to Council Bluffs
to :see Mr. Janssen's mother.

~ .htrn

Electricity
No one knows just what elec

tricity is. A general definition, Is
that electricity is a material agency
which, when In motion, exhibits
magn£>tlc, chemical and thermal
el'l'ects, and which, whether In mo
tion or at rest, Is of such a nature
that when It Is present In two or
more localities within certain I1lI1lts
of usoclatlon a mutual Interaction
of force between luch localities Is
ob.erved. InTellUgatlons Indicate
dlat It i8 dl8Crete or granular In na
ture aM that" there rqay lle two
klndll, polltlTe and neg~Uve,

r---~--------~---------~

l...~~.~~~~~~~~~~---j
Cornhusking machinery has not

kept pace with some other lines of
farm equipment. Pickers were Iv.
vented in 1850, yet many farmers
still question their practicability.
Investigations Of co\;n-harvesting
machinery were made by govern
ment workers recently on several
hundred Ohio, Illinois, and Indiana
farms,

They found the total cost of corn
harvesting to be about $3.48 with
I-row pickers, $2.96 with 2-row
pickers, and $3.36 an acre when
the work was hired done by hallt!
at 3 cents a bushel.

These figures came from field,
averaging 112 acres of fifty bushe
corn. Most of the farmers_ ~ather

ed over 80 acres with their one
row pickers. Tho two-row pickers
husked over 120 acres each. Hanli
husking was done on all types an";
sizes ot farms.

Two men can hUsk twice as
much with a one-row picker, and
three times as much with a two
row machine as they can gather by

SUllnyslope-News hand. Machines work best in
_ damp corn. They operate slower

. when stalks are dry, brittle, and
Henry VanSlyke and daughters ideal for hand husking. - -

spent Sunday at Floyd VanSlyke'll. In Illinois the machines left 5.9
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Christen- bushels, while hand huskers wast

sen and Harold and Mr. and Mrs. ed 2.8 bushels per acre. Simllar
Harry Christensen and Jean and studies in Indiana showed 4.9 bu
Leland were guests ot Ed Beran- shels left per acre by two-row
ek':, Sunday. . pickers, 3.3 bushels left by one--

Leland Christensen is taking row pickers, and 1.2 bushels re
treatments for his eyes ea;ch eve-j maining in the field behind hand
nlng after school. huskers.

Lou Petska was up from St. Paul Advantages of mechanical pick-
yesterday to visit his parents, Mr. ers, aside from COb" w.ay be sum
and Mrs. Frank Petska and also marlZed thus:
his son James. I, Pickers reduce the labor prob-

Mr. aijd Mrs. Harry Chrls~ensen lem. '
anll family v!sited Friday evening 2..Husking is easier and more
at-Jllll Misko s. _ pleasant. ."

Adelaide Masin wlI1 not attend 3. A large acreage can be
school any more until spring so handled.
nQw we have six pupils. 4. Work may be started earlier

Leland Christensen stared FrI- because machines remove more of
day night and Saturday With Dean the sllks, and sUks cause more
Misko. damage than husks when put In

the crib.
5. Stalks are available soonel

for pasture.
Disadvantages of mechanical

pickel'S are:
1. More money must be Invested

In equipment.
2. Weather conditions may make

machine husking difficult.
3, More corn may be left unless

machine is carefully adjusted and
operated. Landlordll. may object.

4. Value ot stalks for p~tslul'e I"
reduced.

5. Less employment Is furnished
for local hand labor. A man who
harvests early with a machine
gains Ilttle If he idles away the
rest of the winter.

DENOUNCES FARM staggering task of deciding which
' farmers should have certificates of

public convenience and necessity,

H0LIDA¥STRIKE ~~ t;~l~~ t~~rl;~l~r~e~~;:~i~:~d
. to farm at all, what crops they

SEC'¥ WALLACEmight grow, how much they might
plant, and how, when, and where
they might market them; of requir
ing from each of the 6,500,000 far-

(Continued fro'll Page 1). mers In the United States detailed,
VIew of Farm Strike. periodic reports of receipts and ex

pendituresand Inventories; and,
I have been neither surprised finally, of checking up on each of

nor shocked by the revolt of the thel>e reports with appropriate fre
holiday folks. It Is true that 1 quency.
have never seen eye to eye with the Planned Agriculture.
leaders of the movement, but when That sort of thing is involved in
it has been suggested that the great
powers of the federal government all public utility regulation and I
might be used in subterranean presume agriculture, could not be
wa,'s to disrupt the movement, I any exception.
have insisted that the best way to III this what the farmers of the
stop this kind of ruckus Is to get United States want? In the past I
more money into the farmers' have not thought so, but perhaps
hands. The holiday movement Is I'm just too con.servative.
like the nerve to an aching tooth. There is another way. It Is not
You deaden the nerve only as a last the way of violence, nor Is It the
resort. Meanwhile, it tells us just way of compulsion. It is the op
whE.re and how serious the ach~Js. portunity offered to the farmers of

But when yoU have said that, Thm the United States to _unite for a
afraid you have said all that can planned agriculture in a way that
be /laid for such a movement. Vi- w11l help both them and the nation.
olence, destruction of property, and It is voluntary, not compulsory; it
bloodshed solve no problems. The Is llorn of the spirit of democracy;
statements of the leaders deploring the legislation for it already exists,
such violence come a little late, and the machinery has been set up, and
are of very little use In mending best of all, we know that it will
broken heads. You can't get more work for already It has begun to
of the consumer's dollar by keeping work in two great sections of the
milk away from his children, and United States. ,
you certainly don't endear him to I:ll the south farmers have -unlt-
the cause of the farmer. ed II. an extraordinary effort to

Friend in White lIouse. raise prices by adjusting their pro-
In the past few months I believe ductlon. They have succeeded.

city people have acquired a new Cotton is today commanding twice
sympathy for the farmer's battle the price It brought last winter.
for justice; 'but let a few more bulld- Tobacco Is up. And in keeping
ings be' destroyed, a few more with the government's contract, the
heads cracked, and a few more mllk agrIcultural adjustment adminis
trucks upset, an.d I greatly _fear traUon has put mlllions of dollars
that the reaction among consumers in the hands Qf those growers who
wlll be anything but helpful to far- co-operated. '
mers generally.~. Renewed Vigor in Sonth;

It so happens that we have In the -The effect has been electrifying.
White House a man who believes In From every part Of that region
the farmer. Never have the far- comes the word that the gro-wers,
mers of the United States had a the business men, and, everybody
President who knew as much about else has taken a new lease on life.
farming or who was as sympathetic !<'armers have money to spend for
to their cause. the first time in many months, and

Never have there been In the De- they are spending It. The circuit
partment of Agriculture so many flo'tV of prosperity seems to be be
people willing to work 12 or 15 ginning down there.
hours a day, week after week, in 'l'he wheat growers of the nation
an effort to bring "equality to ag- have likewise completed the first
rlculture" at the earliest possible stage of their campaign to raise
moment. Things which in (ormer
administrations would take four prices by adjusting the supply to
years of battling to accomplish can the D?-arket that actually exists.
noV{ be put through In the course of Benefit payments to compensate
a half hour's conversation. them for their sacrifices are at this

A.bnsing SImpathy. moment coming out of Washing-
The danger is that the extraor- ton. We hope that the first pay

dinary sympathy which all 0t us ments will be in the, hands of all
have for agriculture may be a'bused. the 550,000 co-operating growers

;< before Christmas.
Certain reactlon!lrygroups, I have Two Major Acthities
been told, would Uke to see that • - •
happen so that they might get back I have been speaking of the
into power wheat grower, the cotton and the

Whlle a~y open alliance between tobacco grower. What of the corn
a suave powerful reactionary grower and the hog producer?

, I' Idd d Two or three months from now I
group and a m sery-r en, esper-, belleve it wllI be possible to say the
ate farm group is Inconceivable, -
neve'rtheless it is true that poUtics same things about the corn coun
makes stran'ge bedfellows. try, if the people here wish it to be

Whether or not there Is a sympa~ sOThe possibllltles are contained in
thetic understanding between the . .
reactionaries and the hell-raising at least two major actiVities of the
boys the two groups are working, Roosevltadmlnistration. The corn
to the same end If the admlnis-I hog program, which I shall present
tration can be pushed into doing to yoU tonight, Is one; monetary
something which ultlmately proves Iaction Is the. other. It might be
to be fooUsh, the reactionaries can I appropr.i~te fIrst to c<;lOslder t~e
again come ,Into their own. Ipossibilities in the admmlstration s

I am here to tell you that the ad- monetary policy. .
. i t tio does not "push" that . Unfortunately, this type of mfla-

mm s ra n tlon seems to have a rather sloweasily.
Encourage CritIetsm. effect on those products of which

I am not suggesting that we dis- the domestic consumption is I!luch
courage cr.iticlsm. This admlnis- more important than the ~orelgn.
tration honestly welcomes IntelIl- This is true specially of daIrY and
gent criticism from within or with- Uvestock pr.oducts. In the long
out We never did claim infalU- run, increasmg the price of gold
bllity Neither are we particularly should effect these products, too,
distu;bed by the personal abuse but f~r an Immediate effect on
coming from men who have long them It may be necessary to in
made discord the basis of a good crease, quickly and materially, the
livelihood. I am not concerned purchasing power of the people
about the people who, in their dis- who consume these products. In
tress, are following that leadership. other words, industrial pay rolls

For most farmers the path of vi- must be Increased;. IJ?-ore men must
olence has no appeal. There are be put to work at Iivmg wages.
alternatives. One of them Is the . Where wlll the money for these
proposal of the five midwestern mcreased pay rolls come from? If
governors who visited us recently ?rivate capital declines to provide
in Washington. Perhaps the fair- It, the governmnt wllI have to.
est way to present that is to tell This can be done under existing
you the various stages in our dis- law, and on Wednesday last the
cussIon. ' President announced that the goy-

MeetIng With GOTernors. ernment is prepared to move m
The governors asked for price- that direction by ta~ing 4,000,000

fixing. The pressure ofevents, they persons. off the public relief rolls
felt, required that, and required a~d givmg them jobs: This Is the
it at once. But after they had con- kmd of controlled mflation that
sldered the diffi<;ultles of fixing takes hold at the grass roots. If
prices at the point asked bi the further direct action by the feder~l
Holiday folks they agreed that government is necessary, I have no
there would h~ve to be some prac- ?o,',lbt that the president will give
tical method of arriving at a fair It.
price. So they substituted fair ex
change value, as defined in the Ag
ricultural Adjustment act, still in
sisting, however, on the necessity
for immediate price-fixing.

I frankly admit I was skeptical,
as I always have been of prIce-fix
ing plans where there Is not an ab
solute control over supply. Never
theless, a number of us sat down
with the governors to see If we
could work out a satisfactory plan.

Their first proposal, therefoN,
was to control marketing by means
of a banner code under the NRA,
but enthusiasm for that Idea faded
away when they learned of the cel
ebrated Huey Long amendment to
the National Industrial Recovery
act. This amendment pro v Ide s
that nothing in the NRA shall

. hamper the farmer's freedom of
marketing.

So the governors then proposed
.a system of compulsory marketing
.control, giving monthly marketing
quotas to every farmer in the Unit
ed States. And they were willing
to back the compulsory inarketlng
system with a system of licensing
every plowed field in the country.

Tour of InTestigatIon.
One reason I have come out to

Iowa at this time is to dls.coyer
whether or not the farmers of the
corn belt are ready for the imposi
tion of compulsory control, both of
production and marketing.

If they are, new legislation wtll
be necessary i the existing laws, I
am quite convinced, will not per
mit the methods the governors have
In mind.

It would be necessary, apparent
ly, to declare agriculture a public
utilitT, and then to begin the truly
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Phone_72

at the

Music by

2.No 2
;, cans

of Valparaiso, Nebr.

Everybody Welcome I

Admission 15c and 35c

Dance Follows.

Prunes

MASEK'S
7-piece Bohenlian

Orchestra

Dance

Z3c
,

Z~n:Z3C
.No.2~ 19'
~ cans C

Comnlunity Hall

Sunday, Nov. 19th

Medium. Size

3 Lbs. 23c

••••••••••••••••••••••••

Lone Brook
Brand

Tender,

F,inest Brand

AdmissIon 25c and lOe

ELYUIA, SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 26

Raisin~
Fresh Stock

3 Lbs. Zlc

Characters
Dea~ Garre~t, a business Genius Syl Carkoski
Regmald DArcy, a quiet young man John Sobon
Viola Compton, his fiancee__~-------------------Mary Welniak
James, his valet--------------------- Syl Papiernik
Mr. Gordon, a Philadelphia lawyer Frank Kapustka
Mrs. Lanc~ster, a rich widow-------- Clarice Kusek
Mrs. Hardm, another widow, not so rich Emma Kapustka
Marie Blake, a busiuess g~rL---.------------------lreneDlugosh
Miss Effie Cramer, a spInster-------- Laura Sobon
Dulcey. Lane, an actress- Loretta Kusek
Mrs. OLeary, an irish woman Anne Paplernlk

"Flo "s Ith .,ppy m -------------'-----__ - Chet Papiernik
"TIp" McCart '., '"s ike" Jo y---------------------- -Adam Dubasp nes -- Lloyd l(onkoleski

Three Gentlemen of Fortune

We Deliver

-Efiecth'e Friday and Saturday, Nov. 17 and 18, Ord, Nebr.

CORN
PEAS
PUMPKIN

Coffee Sugar
AIRWAY Fine Granulated

3 Lbs. .59c 10 Lbs. .53c
SYRUP Blue Karo 10 lb pail .5Zc
BACON SQUARES pound I Zc
CORN MEAL 51b~ pkg l.5c
Crackers Cornfla~es

Fantana Kelloggs

21b.boxz.5c Zpkgs.,19c
LETIUCE Crisp \ • 'head .5c
CELERY Bleached bunch IOc
GRAPES Tokays 3 pounds Z3c

[I]
.'---------------.....J

Chase's
Toggery

~~a~ ~
l\Iunsingwear night pajamas
of Balbriggan grow more pop
ular each day. Deservedly.
They're 80ft ;and ~nug a,nd
warm, They have heaps or
style. They really fit the
figure. They launder pret-
tily. And they wear , •• and
wear ••• and don't wear outl
As if they didn't have enough
virtues already ••• they also
have friendly price tags.

. Women's Sizes "__$1.75

Sizes for little girls $1,25

cf20ng cf2;/e
BALI3RIGGANI

Match Good (or 600 Li,hta
A rival of the match im-ented by

an Anstrian scientist. is a lighting:
stick capahle of beIng used 600
times. Us stone-like stem is made
up of chemicals, and bQrnlng gases
de'-elop when it i. struck, As the
burning gases raise the temperature
nitrogen gas is released In autnclent
quantity to choke the fiame alter
allowing time to light a fire or {l
cigarette. ,

Ml.I&krah Are Pest
Muskrats, which were unknown In

this country until 1928. are Incrl'as
ing so rapidly that they are becom
ing a pest. A pall' of these animals
will breed four times between April
and September, those horn 10 April
having litters six months later.
London Answers Magazine.

North Loup News
The community service club held

its bl-weekly session at the hall
Monday e-vening with about thirty
present. Following the delicious
dinner served by the Ideal Cafe a
very Interesting program of ad
dresses was given with Ray Knapp
as toastmaster. Mrs. Rood told of
her visit to Gov. Bryan in- the in
tere-sts of graveling the road to
Arcadia, Coach Bailey gave a talk
on civic Improvements consisting
Of thought provoking questions,
Rev. Wantz of the U. B. church at
~vis Creek talked on "Highways
and the Home." The club voted to
entertain the high school football
team at a dinner on Monday eve
ning, Dec. 4.
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RAISED

SPECIAL AT

A DOZEN

TRY OUR SLICED
BREAD'!

SATURDAY, NOV. 18

The Haruda

Bakery

Doughnuts
lac

A. J. Auble
Jeweler

12 Gifts
for the price of one

when you buy
photographs.

Taken NOW. photographs
will save yo'u money on
. Xmas Shopping later.

, LUMBARD STUDIO

l Ord, Nebraska
........•..............•

..

A' good ch~nce to get a set of silyer at even leas

than old prices!

You can secure

What's New and Netvs at

~ltblt itrntqrfll

RED FRONT
STORE

Now Going On

Closes Nov. 20th

Glen D. Auble, O. D. PUBLISHED
Optometrist WEEKLY

~ - By trading at the

SilverSal'e

, ,We give tickets redeem
able in Wm. A. Rogers 25
year guaranteed silverware
with all purchases 01 Gro
ceries, Varieties and Beau
ty Parlor Work. To in
tTOduce this special offer
we u:ill give, 0(1

~Rogers

Silverware

"We take eggs in trade';

Phone 29 •• We DeHler

Saturday Only
50 tifkefs, enough to get 6
teaspooll,§, with el'eq tl2.00
pnrchase. After Saturday we
wlIl give 1 ticket with eler1
$()c purchase. Ask for full
detaJls of this remarkable
offer.

J. L. DWORAK'S

RedlFront
Store

JUST RECEIVED:
A barc~l of deHcI()us sweet

elder. BT the glass, or bring
Jour coatalners for larger
quanUtles.

PAGE FOlJR
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La t I M

. dli ,girdles and Nov. 21. The North Loup' glee' Peeps at Abe Lincoln, Vivier' To- tivel;! hIt k tseven n d gIl' I 79 by T I Oti ' ere as wee, re Il
rnin

g to
_ g r. an Mrs. Ed ers. on y c. Chase's Tog- club w1ll furnish special mu.slc. yer, s; Stor~ Teller's De Th d

Vogeltanz were hosts to the Radio gery. 34-lt M M House, Allen; Ben Bidwell Krapp' nver urs ay.
-Thursday Mrs. J. D. Chadwick -Mrs. Bernard Smith of L'i·ncoln Bridge club. . -So and Sew' club will m.o..at rs. al"Y Clement was hostess Little Pioneers, Warren,' T'ho. Cave' }<'dends of Miss Margaret Rood

of Greeley was in 0 d f f thl f ,,",v to the local W. C,' T. U. at her TiP v are I d t 1 'h l' or a ew spent Friday and Saturday in Ord. -Anton Gnaster, who Is employ- PetSty.a tel'noon .with Mrs. E. H. home Thursday atternoon, w DS, erkins; and Billy Bang pease 0 earn of the great
ourMS. -Eastern Star wlll be in session ed in the Koupal store, spent Sun- Institution f d Books, LaRue. benefit she 13 receiving from the
_ r~., Blll Helleberg is slowly tomorrow evening. day with relatives in Farwell. --Catholic ladle.s met yesterday drenwas th: s~bjec~P~F~~~~uses~~~~ Doreen I>allam was hostess eye treatments which are being

improvIng and is now able to walk Mrs Ed.H ' -Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. afternoon with Mrs. Joe Punco- at NoLo club Tuesday afternoon. }1ollday evening to the Standard given her at the home of a doctor
from one room to another She -. ansen of Elyria was Ed H I b Lt t i char.' h til relative at ~onmouth, Illinois.
has been ill for several mont'hs ani ghUtest.thTuM&SdaAYliand istayed all 0 u eu er a ned fourteen Mrs. Esther BabCOCk washostesll. eaer g l' S tor their mission Mrs, Rood reports Margaret will. g WI rs. ce V ncellt. guests In their home. -Ed and FlOYd Beranek, Ra,'- Current events were given in re- stUdy lesson. Mr&!. 3 t e ph ens b bl

-Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Cone of A t -Rebekah lodge was in session mond Cronk and Misses Thelma sponsl! to roll call. Mrs. lluth counsellor and Mrs. Gertrude PtO a y come home Thanksgiving
Page, Nebr., have been in Ord for girdli::~r :n~~t 79~f ~~rdl~s Tand Tuesday. evening in the Odd Fel- Partridge and Marie Hall were in Lane Babcock, a guest, sang "Sort Lundstedt directed the lesson. t me, to return perhaps for an-

l

&iweCdOuhPelere.Of days. They formerly gery.' c. , ase, 3.~gl-t lows hall. Lincoln Saturday 'and attended the o' Miss You", and "In the Time The hoste$s assisted by her mo- othr series of treatments In the
• .. -Miss Daisy Hallen will be the Nebraska-Kansas football game. Of Roses", accompanied by Mrs. ther served a dainty luncheon. spr n~. ' .
-Mrs. Maude Braden of Arcadia -Mrs. August Peterson will en- next hostess to theLes Belles -Saturday evening guests In the Ava Johnson on the piano and Miss Under the auspices of the Legion Mr. and Mrs. Gibson of Broken

and her brother-in-law, E. Small- tertain the Presbyterian aid so- }<'emmes club. home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Due- Marjorie Green violin oblig;to. AuxlIiary a peace program was Bow with Mrs. Gibson's mother,
wood of Nampa, Ida., were in Ord clety in her home n'ext Wednesday -Friday Mrs. Howad Royer and mey were Mr. and Mrs. Charley Dainty refreshments wer~ served featured at the M. E. church Sun- Llzde Barnhart of this place call-
last Wednesday and visitin ...·ln the afternoon. daughter Patty Ann Of Scotia were Maruska of Elyria. bv the hostess. day evening. The service opened ed at the Jim Vogeler home Sun-
Mrs. M. Flynn home. -Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coats and in Ord calling upon Mrs. Edward -Mrs. W. E. Kesler recently re- h with congregational singing and I day morning enroute to Norfolk.
-~ev. Glen Reed of Burwell and children of Arcadia spent Sunday Kokes. ' turned home from a visit with her T e ,Christian Endeavcrers of de~otIons lead by Rev. Stephens. An Invalid slater of Mrs. Gibson's,

his brother, Rev. Keith Reed of In Ord with Mrs. Coats' people, -There will be a welfare board mother, Mrs. ,Julia McCreary In the Mira Valley evangelical churcIi Wlth Mrs. MY1'a Barber presiding Y'ho hilS been In a Norfolk hos-

G d I 1

MI' and M H D e ti t Calloway Th I tt i will present their play "1he rUch "A I" p'tal f Iran s and were in Ord last •. rs. arry yeo m e nK omorrow evening in the . e a er s not very Young Ruler" at the ME church mer ca i was sung, and a brief I or severa weeks returned
Wednesday and the latter gave a -Mrs. Gerald Cohen was called court house. This Is the first one weH. ' . S d ' '" addrElss g ven by Mrs Barber A with them Sunday evening. Mrs.
talIt at the Pentecostal church to St. Paul Monday. Her mother of this winter. ---.Ladies Of theG. ·A. R. are 'hav- un ay evening at 7:30. solo "My Buddy" was 'rendered b Barnhart stopped off in Albion for

-An eight pound daughter ~a,s had been burned on her arm and -Saturday Miss Loretta Mae Ing a bake sale Saturday at the Miss Maxine Johnson visited, Paula Jones after which the on!- an Indefinite visit with her son
born Saturday to Mr. and Mr;3. hand.. .' Achen was eleven years old. She Hans Andersen store· and a rum- with her home folks at Chapma,l Iact play., "It·s Morning," written Truman and family.
Lyie Hunter with Dr. Lee Nay in -Tom Wright and some friends entertained fourteen girl friends at mage sale at the Milford building. from Sunday evening unltl Tues- by Mrs., Barber was presented,
attendance. ' from Brainard, Nebr., were in Ord a birthday party. They solicit your patronage. 34-lt day. , pro v I n g real ImpreSBive. The .

-Frank Kokes submitted to a Sunday. The)' were going up the -Bethany Lutheran services -Mrs. Will Kaiser of Olds, Can- Mrs. Merrm McClellan was taken ,~~ene was that of a soldier boy's
minor operation last Wednesday. Cil-Iamus OIl a duck hunting trip. were held Sunday morning and af- ada was a guest Monday and to St. Francis hospital Friday for a : IWIlle on the" eve preceding his de-
He came to Dr. Nay just in time -U. B. ladies aid society met ,ernoon in the Danish Lutheran Tuesday in the home of Mrs. Mary series of heart tests. Mrs. :\lcClel- i parture for army duties. Chas.
to stop a case of infection. ' yesterday in the home of Mrs. W. Church. Rev. S. S. Kaldahl came Beran. Ian has been confined to her bed' Lungger as the- afraid and lone-

-Mrs. Henry Koelling writes E. Kesler. There was a gOOd at- from Wolbach and preached. -Yes t e- l' d ay Mark Steinwor) for the past several weeks chiefly I <ome son dre-aels leaving his home
that her sister, who was Injured tendance. -Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Schooley took Mrs. Emma lIurder to Polk to from heart ailment. Dr. ,Hemphill: and. loved ones tor the purpose of
in an auto accident, will not be able ~Legion and Auxiliary members of Wood River were here Saturday attend the funeral of an aunt. advised. her removal to the hos-I ,,1~l1Jl6 IIUlhah souls. He is con
to be up for several weeks. Mrs. had a good meeting Monday eve- and Sunday visiting t3eir son. Mrs. Ernest Woolery accompanied pital. Mr. McClellan Is with her. SOled by his father, LewIs, anq hl~
Koelling plans on comfng home nlng. Officers were installed for Thomas K. Goff and family. them and was visiting her daugh· Clifton and Fannie McClellan mother, Doris Goodr.ch and re
about the 20th of this month but both organizations. A covered -Saturday Madams R. C. Gree-n- tel', Mrs. Clarence Anderson in drove to St. }<'rancls Sunday where tlre~ until that dr~aded morning
later will return to Murdock, Kebr.. dish luncheon was served. 'field and John Haskell and the Stromsburg. . they found Mrs. McClelian re'~Li!g "a\\ ..s, Lhe last he may ever spend
to care for her sister. -saturday Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Misses Vera and' Lelia FrtMerlck -"What is a Chinese auction" comfortably. I c.t home.

-Mrs. W. E. Carlton has been Alderman and baby and Mrs. M. were in Grand Island for a few said a Quiz reader the other day, 'Elwood VanHorn, with his mo-
I

This play was presented before
very busy the last few weeks Alderman and Miss Doris 41der- hours. after reading Bud Auble's adver- ther. Mrs. W'ill VanHorn and his the assembly at the aaptist
working for the welfare- board!. man of Garfield county were guests --Women's Club met Tuesday tisement. A Chinese auction is sister. Mrs, Carl Walkup drove to church Sat\lrdaymorning and, be
She has pieced six quilts and In the home ot their sister and afternoon with Mrs. Millard Bell where an article is advertised at St. Francis hospital Sunday where fore. the high school students In
has quilted three Of them. There daughter, Mrs. August Peterson. Every member scanned a book, to the regular price' and then gets Carl is recovednlt froAl a major cIud,ng other numbers on Frida)'
la not going to be a big supply of '-Sunday guests in the home of ans weI' roll call. Mrs. Kovanda cheaper eac_h day until a buyer ope.ration, .the.. removal of a dis- jafternoon, the entire program
needed things this winter. The Mr. and Mrs. Ed Beranek were Mr. gave a review of "Miss Bishop" takes it. BUd is selling a Ford eased kidney. bllnging vivid remembrances to
welfare board is hampered by in- and Mrs. Harry Christensen and recllOt work of Be-ss Streeter AI- Pickup by the Chinese auction The Chas. Meyers famIly moved the grown-ups of world wars daye
aumc[ent funds, so only those who family and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond dr1l:h. as the program for the af- method and It is a real buy at the Saturday .to the residence of DaisyI Hosea W. Rood, eldest of the
are really in need are going to re- Christensen and fa mil y. Mrs. ternoon. Mrs. Evet Smith is the price today. which Is $8 less than PaddOck In the east part of lown. well known Rood family passed
celve help. -, Beranek and the two Mrs. Chris- official reporter this year. itwas last week. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rice or Has- away Sunday, Nov. 5, at his home

-Mrs. G. W. Collipriest and tensen's are sisters. -Alfred Wiegardt, Dave Haught tingg braved Sunday's wind storm In Milton. Wis., aged 88 years
Misse.s Gtirtru.de dolllpriest and -G. A. R. ladies enjoyed a ken- and Gould Flagg were in Lincoln Ord Markets. to spend the day here with Mrs.! The members of this famIly sur~
Velda Barrett. all from Lexington sington Tuesday afternoon in the Saturday and attended the Nebras Rice s brother, Clark Roby and II viving are C. J .. hood, Mrs. Mary
drove to Ord aIild spent Saturday home of Mr~ A. A. Vincent. The ka-Kansas football game. Whl1~ Wheat No.3 63c family. Lavis and Mrs. Genla Crandall all
and Sunday. They were visiting latter se.J:V~'\l mincemeat pie. The in Lincoln Mr. Wiegardt went to the Corn •.•..•..••............ 3().c August Baumiester drove up i of XOI tll Loup.
the Earl Blessing and Konneth meat doS of deer that had been Veterans hospital to see hill bro- Oats 27c from Chapman Sunday the guoat! • f I
Draper families. Jan ice, ~ little ser.~ to Mrs. Vincent by a grand- ther Martin Wiegardt. The latte-r Cream .....•... ; \ ........•..•18c .of Miss Maxine Johnso~. "I~" ami ~ gathering wall held at
4aughter of the Blessings and J~f: ::aughter, Mrs. Vie Compton Of AI'- Is a llttle improved and able to ~gg~ 17c Allan Kime of Ashby, Nebr., was I h; Gus .~.asele hOme Sunday hon-
aamine. little daughter of Mr. and izona. ride In a wheeled chair. lie has Li~ y Hens , 6c a Sunday visitor of Mr. and Mr::1. i .. r.lIg Mrs. Ei,;ele's mother, Mrs.
J[rs. Draper, had been"lJ'~en stay- -Lloyd Rusk and his sister Miss been in the hospital for several H

g
t Hens , 4c Homer Rupert.., ,~uPke, who was 78 years old,

lag in Lexington witli the Colll- Wilda ,Ball and their mother, Mrs. weeks. Lieavy Springs ..••..•...•.... 6c The MerrY-Go~Rl0 u n d bunch Present were Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
prIest family. Tjv:.i came to Ord Percy Ball were in Lincoln for a -A nine pound son was born C ght Springs • • . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4c were entertained Sunday at the EI- Kupke. of ComstOck and the Glea-
Saturday with 'lrs. Colllpriest. few days returning Sunday. While Sunday to Mr., and Mrs. Anton T~x. '1' •••••••••••••• , •••••• " 3c mer Kirk home, the occasion being Ison Stanton family.

there Miss Ball received her li-I Beran in the Methodist hospital p L ght hogs $3.60 Mr. Kirk's birthday. '1 hose pres-I-,..-------------1, cense for bea~ty parlor work. Omaha. Anton called his mother: Sows .......•....••. $2.50 to $2.70 ent were Earl Blngham's, Ward (-:::--:-:~:::-:--=.....--------------.....:.:====~
I

Mrs. Ross Lakin accompanied Mrs. Mary Beran and told her the ..... 0 wan's. ueorge SchaffneT's Jim,SPECIAL them and visited relatives in Lin- ',ood news. Mrs. Anton Beran was Jo'm·t"N"ews Vogeler's and Belle anti It'red'East ST. MARY'S DRAMATIC AND SOCIAL CLUB presents
coI,q, ' I, .. ' ~ , ... 1 "1 I"" Miss Hilda Johnson, a' daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bartz and

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Mr. and Mrs. otto Johnson now of :Iolary Ann had liS Sunday visitors, 'J liE b d •
OFFER

Petty and Miss Margaret Pe-tty and Lincoln but formerly of O~d. The Almond Brox. shelled corn for Mr, and Mrs. Edwin Bcp,udel and I ,very 0 y s Gettl·ng Marrl·ed
ll

Mrs. Bud Bell drove to HasUngs B~ran's have one other child a Russell Jensen last Monday. John childl en and :\11'. and ~\o1rs. Edgar 1

and visited the Will Petty family. daughter" Eileen. She is twe'rve helping. They also shelled some Davis and son Donald.~verett jr., and Jack Petty visited years old.,' Mrs. Johnson Is in Om- corn for John Mlller the same Mr. and Mrs. Will Kildow of 1 A Comedy in 3 Acts.
III the Bell country home while aha with her daughter. day. Bradshaw made a buslaess trip to
their people were away. --Mr. and Mrs. Blll Schauer had Frank Holden is still hauling this place Mon1ay morning. Whle

-Laverne and Frances Duemey a house full of relatives Sunday squash, etc., making regular trips nere Mrs. Kildow was the guest of
spent the week end with their un- the Henry, Joe and' Sam Mark~ to Ord, Bur~ell and Ericson. Mrs. Anna CrandalL
cles, McLain Bros., at their Spring families, Mrs. Minnie Lyon Of Ida- .Generally speaking the corn on ~\1ril, George Stine Is spending
Creek farm. Sunday Mrs. Due- ho Falls, Ida., Mr. and Mrs. Harold the sand flats Is quite good this ",everal weeks with her daughter,
mey drove to the farm and her l\'elson and Mrs. Katie Marks of year. It is yielding from 15 to 30 ~1rs. Vera Beebe at Scotia.
children accompanied her home. I:o'k. Xebr. There were twenty- bushels and several fields around Mr. and Mrs. !<'Ioyd Whiting and

-Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ramse)' two guests in all. Mrs. Lyon ac- here are making from 40 to 50 bu- son Lyle with their daughter Mrs.
have received announcement of thf companied the Nelsons and Mrs sheIs. '.\iadine Scott muwred uP' from
marriage of their grandson, Wm, Katie Marks to Polk. . Asimus Bros., are branching out their home at Shelton Sunday for I
J. Bartley' to Miss Margaret Helen -.-John Chatfield returned last In the oil bus~!1ess. They have a family dinner and visit at the'
Clark in Fprt Morgan, Colo. They Wl!dnesday to his farm at RQse- just completed a. station at Bur- home of Mrs. Whiting's mother,!
were married Nov. 5. Mrs. Bart- vale. He had stared in Ord for well. They now have three 011 Mrs. Flora Stewart. Mrs. Bernict'
ley has been holding a position as seyeral days, having some dental stations, one at Ericson, one at Stewart lind ramily we. e also pres-
stenographer and Billy Bartley, as work done, Burwell and one at the farm here ent.
he Is known here, Ii associated -Thursday Mr. and Mrs J F on the sand flats. ' . Mrs. Anna Tappan w~nt to Ar
with a furniture store in Fort Mor- Webster of St. Paul were tn 'Ord Helen Holden has been working cadia Sunday evening for a few
gan. visiting their, daughter, Mrs. Ed for Mrs. Russell Jensen the past days visit. .

-Fred Travis, who has been III Gnaster. Monica Jean Gnaste-r week. A numbt'r ot Scotia and North
, and under the care of a doctor and had be.ell quite m and last Wed- Mrs. Edward Zabloudil and baby Loup younlt people were entertaln-

I

nurse for several months. is im- nesday and ThurSday was' under of Casper, Wyo., are visiting In the .:d at a rook party at the home of
proved and able to be out of the the care of a doctor. She was able home of her hqsband's parents, Donald and Ervin VanHorn Thurs-
house, although he is still an In- Monday to return to school Mr. and Mrs. John Zabloudll. day evening. '.
valid and the nurse is still staying -Saturday evening Mr. a;d Mrs. Lewis Bower has been picking Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Abney enter-
in the home. John Lemm,on drove to Burwell corn on the Holden place the past talned a number of their neighbor

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Kli. and were visHing relatives until week. some he had rented from friends Sunday evening including
~a and chIldren and Lynn and Re- Sunday evening. Holdens. the Clifton Clarks. Homer Ruperts,
glllaid Beeghly drove to Broken -Mr. and Mrs. Anth'ony Thill Mr. and Mrs. B111 McMindes and Ign. Pokraka's and Ben Nelson's.
BfOW and were guests in the home droye to Lincoln Sunday morning family visited at Louie Blaha's The following list of chlldren'e
o Mr. and Mrs. Dan Needham, and returned' Monday. They were I Thursday evening. - bOOks were placed on the Library
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. J. spendinlt a few hours with Mrs I Mr. and Mrs. A'rvin Dye attend- shelves at the November board
M.. Beeghly and daughter Marl,On Thlll's mOlher. Mrs. Julia Mitchell' ed the football game in Ord Friday meeting Monday evening, a gift of
of Arapahoe, Nebr., and Mrs. who is quite ilL ' night. the alumni assocIation: Little Bear
Bee~hly smother, :\Irs. Hatd, ,-Dinner guests Tuesday eve- There was aco,lltmunity gather- Stories, It'ox; Stories Plcturell
\\ armg or Abllene, Kas. Beside ning in the home or Mr. and Mrs. Ing at the schoo) house Friday eve- fEll. Carpenter; Old Abe, Batey;
all or the~e gu~ststhose to sf:: Tom Williams were Mr. and Mrs ning. Dancing wlls entertainment Tim Chick, Meyer; It'luffy Cat's
down to dmner mcluded Mr. and Ivan Coae of Page NebI' and M s· for the e-vening, a license having ,all, Sample; Swiss Family Rob
Mrs. Needham and t)1elr daughte:' John Chatfield.' .• - l' . lecently been issued permitting Inson, Wyss; Red Mustang, Stod
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Emer-l -Sunday afternoon Mr and the people of thi~ school district ',:an]; StOI y Hour Plays, Sherrill;
son Wright and Mrs. Needham's Mrs. Charley SUchler we~t fishing an~ the entire community to again ----
pare~ts. Mr. and Mrs. Ward of on Elm Creek and caught plenty ~nJoy dances at Joint as in for·
MUI ray. Iowa. Mr. and Mrs. Kll~ CIt nice ones for dinner. Last Iner years.
rna claim they had a wonderfu. Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. Stlchler The Mark Bodyfleld famlly and
visit. spent a few hours with a brother Ralph Hansen family were dinner

George Stichler and family in SCO~ guests In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
"" ••••••••••••••••••••••• t1a. It'. O. Holden Sunday.

-Miss Lavonne Bartley, who ,James Alderman and famlly vls
teaches near Arcadia, was in Ord Ited at Russell Jensen's Sunday.
for a few hours Saturday, doing Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Pishna vis
some shopping and visiting her ited at the home of Mr. Pishna's
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. parents Sunday.
Ramsey. -----....,.,-----

-Degree of Honor will meet
next Tuesday in the Legion hall.
Lunch will be served in Thorne's
Cafe.

-'Saturday Dr. Lee Nay per
formed a minor operation on the
hand of Bill Bogart. Infectlonhad
threatened. He Is recovering nice-
ly. ,

-0. A. R. ladies are 'holding a
rummage and fOOd sale Saturday.

"
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51c

14.75 - 16.50
18.75

BENDA'S
ALLIED.CLOTHIERS

, H1:J1ord's BuDding.
L••••••••••••••••••••••J

Engagenlent Announced.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pierce re

ceived word of the engagement of
their daughter, Miss Irene Pierce
to Gareld L. Winslow of Hanford,
Calif.

Miss Plerce's engagement was
announced November 4. at a lovely
birthday party, given in her honor
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Theo·
dare Pierce, 515 Buena Vista st.,
Taft. Calif.

Miss Pierce who formerly Uved
at Ord and attended Ord high
school, ha~ made her home for the
past year In Taft, where she has
been attending the Taft Union
high school and JunIor college.

Mr. Gareld Winslow is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Winslow of
Hanford, Calit. _ .

The young coupl~ plan to make
their home In Fresno. Cali!., where
Mr. Winslow is employed in the
sales department of the Union Oil
Company.

No definit& date has been set for
their wedding.

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

1············~·········1
: The Utmost in Suit Value! :

•
Fall Suits- i

I
Be well dressed • • • it can be
done on a smaller invesUnent
right nO'w than later •••• be
sides the new path~rns have
unusual appeaL QUI' prices
are based on OUl' earl1 pur.
chases ••• better values and
greater savIngs II fon can
bU1 nowl

Three Great Groups~.•

Phone 187

ORD,NEBRASKA

Presents

5

•e

Harvey ·King

FARMERS
GRAIN 8 SUPPLY CO.

Phone 569

......OUR

NOW for an appoint.
ment for a sitting.

PHOTOGRAPHS will
eave you money on

Christmas
Shopping!

LUMBARD STUDIO
Ord, Nebraska

SUGAR
10 pounds •••

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

Beans, 4lbs ·········19c
Corn, No.2 can 3cans Z 5c

I

oMA~ ,per 48 lb. bag

$1.•79

. A Dollar Attrac.tion at 40c Cor Men and 25c for Ladies.

Cranberries,2 qtse for··········Z5c
Prunes, large size_.....2·.~ lbs. Z 5c
Apricots, fancy large..2Ibs.Z9c _J,

Butternut Colfee

Special 3ftC
Per pound ~.

Week-End SPECIALS

Woodman Hall

ORO DANCE H. ALL, .

One of America's outstanding Dance Orchestras under the
personal direction of

An RKO and Columbia Chain feature. 11 versatile enter~

taining artists featuring Harvey King playing 2 trumpets.

Monday/Nov. 20

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~••••••••••••••J
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The strong wind did a lot of
damage to hay stacks, racks and
oth.~r things which happened to
be lItanding in Its way Sunday.

Leonard Honks and Mr. Sher
man and son finished picking corn
for Frank Krikac last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Waldmann and
Lyl'll and Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
Johll and Muriel were Sunday din.
ner guests at Will Waldmann'i.

We were sorry to hear of the
injuries of Charles Drozda of Lin
coln. He received a broken jaw
bone and other injuries about his
heart w'hen he was in an automo·
bile accident. Mrs. Drozda was
form.erly Clara Smolik and lived
hen until recent years. Several
of the relatives drove to Lincoln
Sunday.

Miss Marjory Coe of Ord was a
w~ek end guest at the home of
Mlsli Wilma Krikac.

BUt Heffernan is pIcking corn at
Joe Bruha's.

Lyle, little son of Ed Wald
mann's spent part of last week at
the home of his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob J04n at Ord.

Pete Kochonoskl lost one horse
last week.

Bolish Kapustka and Anton Bar·
an went to ~Iyria Monday and
brought back t'he calves he bought
at the bazaar.

RaymondZulkoski is husking
corn for his uncle, James Iwanski
this week.

Bolish Kapustka ground a load
of corn at Zulkoski's Tuesday.'

Joe Kuta was repairing his car
Monday.

.•.....•...•............ ,

Eureka News

Hillsdale News

Sur. Seem. LOBler
Otll.c1al tests &0 to prove that the

averRie time takeD by a telepflOne
operator to answer a subscriber's
call Is 4.8 seconds.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Valasek and
family, Mr. and Mrs. LewZablou
dil and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ru
dolph Krahullk and family, and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bouda were
Sunday dinn_er guests at the Ven
cil Bouda home.

Mrs. Anton Novotny spent last
Wednesday with her mother, Mrs.
Mrs. Joseph Kosmata In Ord. .

James Rybin was grinding corn
fodder for Anton Novotny, Joe
Klapal and Vencil ·B01,lda last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Novotny
and family spent Sunday afternoon
at the James Rybin home.

Albert Siangerspent Sunday af
ternoon at the Frank Zadina home.

Many" folks from this vicinity
attended the Catholic bazaar and
dance held in Elyria Sunday after·
noon and evening.

Dobberstein home Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fuss and daugh
ters, Donald Davis and Ervin and
Miss Amanda Sohrweid. the latter
two of Amherst.

James, George and Wm, Breiner
and Edgar Lange drove to West
Point last Thursday to attend the
national corn husking contest.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lange vis
ited with relatives in Grand Island
last Saturday.

Mrs. John Bremer, Mr. and Mrs.
Larkin, Wm, and Ethel Vogeler
attended the national COrn husking
contest and visited at Scribner,
Omaha and other points the latter
part of last week.

NEW Y"UE NEWS.
Friday afternoon Wayne Tu.rner

caned at James Wozniak's.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wadas an,t

family were Sunday dinner gUesti
at the Joe WQjtasek home.

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Trefren,
Katherine and Teddy spent Sunday
afternoon at Herman Leudtke's.

John Wojtasek helped Burt Tre·
fren shuck corn last week.

The. Clayton Arnold family were
supper guests at the Ord Twom
bley' home last Monday.

Mrs. August Bartu was a Sat
urday visitor at James Wozniak's.

1"rank Wojtasek shucked com
[or Anton Samla last week.

The James Wozniak family were
Sunday dinner guests at the BiII
Wm;I1Iak home, .

Sthool Notes.
Friday noon w~ took our din'

nem and went to the John Cio·
cholll pasture, where we ha\l a jolly
tim/) until 12: 45 when duty calletl
us.

Those receiving 100 percent ill
speHing the past week are Doro
thy Greenwalt, Jerry Samla, Had
ley, Verna and Vesta Twombley,
Maxine and Marguerit& Wozniak,
Evelyn Bouma, Alfred and Adolph
Hosek, Marion and Teddy Trefrell
and Leona Volt

The last schooj period of the
day the Giants and Cardinals play
ed what may be the last of this
year's series. The scor& was 15
to 31. but the game was very
thrl11ing. The great American
sport Is very popular in our
school. ' ,

The FORD PICKUP on Chinese
Auction is $22.00 Today!

with a different line
of Use4Cars

. \ .
We have a good line or auto accessories, ~as and

oil. Ap.d don't forget the Delco line.

AubIe Motor Service

Here We Are

These are all nice, clean jobs and you can
sure buythem here worth the money. One
man went to G. 1. and Hastings, then came
back and traded with us said he did
better.

2 Model T Pickups 1 '28 Chry~le~ Coach
1 Pontiac Coupe 1 '30 Plynlouth coupe
1 '31 Chevy Coach .. 1 '29 Hupnlobile sed.

~]ira Valley News
Last Friday afternoon Patrons'

day was held at Valleyside. Both
the grade room and high school
gave a sample of the. kind of work
they were doing. A Latin pro·
gram was also given by the Latin
classes. The Stanislaw Kostka patron's

Mr. and Mrs. ·Russell Acton of day at Boleszyn churCh was post
Lombard, Ill., who made their poned from last MonQay to this
home in this community last .win- corning M0 n d. a y. Benedictions
ter are the parents of a baby boy. MOl-lday evening at 7 :00 and con-

Donald Davis 'of Burwell finished fesslons will be heard immedlate
picking corn for Will Fuss Monday ly after, and Tuesday morning
and is picking corn for Wm. there will be high mass and ser
d8ckeler now. mOll. 1"ather Ziolkowski will an-

Mrs. Anna Bloch and her daugh- nouuce more Sunday.
ter and children of MInnesota have Most everyone attended the ba-
been visiting with relatives In this zaa" at Elyria Sunday.
community the past week. Mr. and Mrs. Victor Danczak and

Gilbert Babcock took some club boy,~ of Ord wert! Sunday dinner
calves and went to the Ak-Sar-Ben .gUe ~ts at Frank Danczak's.
'he latter part of laM week. Enos Zulkoski came from cedar

An interesting,. program will be Rapids Sunday to spend the day
given Thursday evening by the with his parents and attend the
Community club. bazaar. .'

StudJnt Oscar Hellwege will Mr. and Mrs. James Iwanski and
conduct ·services at the Lutheran James Lipinski and son spent
church Sunday. Monday evening at J. B. ZulkoSkl's

-Dinner guests at the John home.

Phon~ 76
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Quantities Limited!

We Delher

4 used oil heaters. . a
sewing machines. 10 dress
ers. 24 good chairs. 4
dining tables. 5 kitchen
cabinets. 25·50 lb. all cot·
ton Mattresses, new; $4.98.

We pay )"Ou a premium for
Poultry and Eggs on }'urnl.
ture.

Mohair Living Room
Suites $55.95 to $69.50.
Bedroom Suites' $45.95 to
$59.50. Dining Room
Suites $54.50 to $69.95.

Closing out our complete
line of Dry Goods•. Don't
miss it as we have Some
Real Bargains! .

Furniture

Come in and have a cup
of coffee with us Saturday.

....-..•....•..•...•
I •I TllIS COUPO~ good for ~5 :
I in trade on any New DIn. I
: ing Room, Lhing Room or I
= Bed Room Suite. :.....~_._ -- .

Friday, Saturday, Monday

POppy SEED, 2lbs._..c 29c

SUGAR, 10 lbs._.__. . .52c

FLOUR, 48 lb. sack.__.$1.45

Crackers,2Ibs.23c
Tokay Grapes

3 Lbs 23c
Head Lettuce 5c

••••••••••••••••••••

Omaha last' week to look atter
business interests and join Mrs.
Greenland who had preceded him
for a visit with her daughter, Mrs.
Bert Treffern and family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Clark were
Lincoln visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nelson,C.
W. Starr and Coach Tuning wit
nessed the Nebraska-Kansas game
at Lincoln Saturday.

-Mrs: Anna Tappan of North
Loup was a guest of Mrs. Clara
Easterbrook from Monday until
Wednesday. .

Harry Kinsey and Walter Gib
bon of Comstock were called to
Omaha and Fremont on Thursday
and Friday of last week on busi·
ness pertaining to the irrigation
project.

Mrs. R. R. Clark was hostess to
the W. C. T. U. Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. Anna Tappan, county presi
dent, was present and gave a talk.
A ten cent tea concluded the meet·
ing. .

Arthur and Alma Pierson and
Roy Buck motored to Lincoln Fri·
day for a visit with friends and re
latives. They returned home Sun
day evening.

Dr. Joe Baird, A. E. Haywood,
George Hastings jr., Claris Bellin
ger and Woodrow Wilson attended
the football gam& at Lincoln Sat
urday.

F. J. Schank and Leonard Oliver
visited in Kearney Sunday wi~h

Mrs. Schank and Mrs. OUver. Mrll.
Schank is Improved which will be
gratifying news to her many
friends. They were accompanied
by Mrs. OUver's sister, Miss Dor
othy Rice of Rochester, Minnesota
who Is here assisting in the care
of the Oliver children.

There was a large attendance at

By liltS. H.\ Y GULDEN

Book Week

Announcements
THURSDAY,NOVEMBER16
CITY PATRON'S GUEST DAY PROGRAM

at the

CITY HALL A-UDITORIUM
" , .

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 18
RURAL PATRONS' GUEST DAY 2:30 p. m.

Arcadia Department

Piano Solo " Evelyn Kluna

"What the Cricket Said" ..."_Lena Clement

Playlet "Books in Sally's Cupboard" Mre. Knapp's School
Guitar Solo " . .Mildred Smith

"Washington, D. C." :... Bert M. Hardenbrook
DueL- . ~ • .• James and Wanda Watts

Playle,L : ~ _:---------l>istrict 10--Valleyside
Song ~ .-----Milton Clement and Carl Knecht

Playlet "Who Took the Pie?"__Elizabeth a~d Jean S~mith

Story Hour for Rural Children.

Everyone Welcome!.. ··· II ·M_____ ··.·· -------------+.1 L .....

the M. E. c1\.urch services Sunday
morning at which time twenty-one
persons were taken into member
ship.

The Ray Hlll family attended
the ball game at Burwell Friday.

The Ray Hill' family attended
the ball game at Burwell Friday.

1'###'#-I-o~"I-I'#I<~"I-I'#I<~'-##""'r-H'-##""'r-H_""'".,#I<~'I4"#I<~'I4",.".r-N-m1 Miss Dorothea Hudson, Miss
Bessie Murray, Mrs. C. D. Langrall,
Leo Murray' and Kenneth Dorsey
were Lincoln visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Ward were
Ord vIsitors Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Fred While of Grand Is
land visited last week with her
parents. Mr. and' Mrs. Wm. Hig.
gins. '

Mrs. Chas. Anderson visited at
Ord Sunday with Mr. Anderson
who is improving nicely from his
recent operation at the Ord hos·
pital. He will probably be able to
come home this' week.

Mrs. Fred Stone entertained at a
family dinner Tuesday honoring
her mother. Mrs. W. R. Stephen
son's 75th bIrthday.

About 25 young people of Ar
cadia are making plans to' attend
the Epworth League ral1¥ at Loup
City Friday evening. .

Mrs. ·Christine O'Coor and Alice
spent Sunday in the country at the
Henry Cremeen home.

The floor in the main auditorium
of the M. E. church was re-var
nished the past week and presents
a very attractive appearance.

Miss Inez Coons of Torrington,
Wyo., came Sunday to spend the
week at the home of her uncle Jim
Coons.

Jap Wbeatcraft and son Frank
arrived last week from 1"airbury
where they had been employed
during the summer and are pick
ing corn in t11ls vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Kozial of
Grand Island are making their
home in Arcadia for a few weeks
while Mr. Koziol, a foreman for
the Diamond Engineering Com·
pany supervises the construction
of seven culverts on state highway
between Arcadil\. and Broken Bow.
Twenty local men are employed on
the project.

A'much needed change is being
made on the highway from Loup
City to Arcadia. The. dangerous
curve just this side of Loup City Is
being cut down and the road wlll
run over the hUI. The survey is
also making a few other changes
in straightening th& road.

The Afternoon bridge club met
with Mrs. Otto Rettenmayer last
Thursd~f afterIloon with .three
tables of players. Mrs.' It. It..
Clark won high score and low was
awarded Mrs. C. H. Downing.
Mrs. J. P. Cooper will be hostess
next Thursday at the Walter Sor
,msen home.

The ladies of Mrs. F. J. Rus
sell's division are hostesses to the
Congregational Aid Thursday af
ternoon of this week.

Wm. Kingston had the misfor
tune to lose several sheep one
night last week when several dogs
attacked the flock.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Woody a son on Monday, NovembE\r
6.

Mrs. Lloyd Lybarger is spend
Ing this week In town with her
parents, Mr: and Mrs. Elmer
Brown. '

+-.._al_.I_la-:--III_••_III_Ia-Ila'-';IUl_la_IlIl_• .-IW-IlI_IIIl_III1_III_III1_U_III1_111-111-
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Mr. and' Mrs. Roy Hill are the
parents of a son born Monday
morning, Nov. 13, 1933.

The ,Ladies Aid of Mixed Grove
made $SO at their annual bazaar
and chicken dinner last Friday
evening. '

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Travis and
Miss Charlotte Briggs of Loup
City were entertained Sunday at
the Albin Pierson home.

Leroy Hurlburt went to Brews·
ter Sunday on business. During
his absence Mrs. Hurlburt visited
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim John. . I'

r4r. and Mrs. Alqin Pierson were
Loup City shoppers Saturday.
While there Mrs. Pierson called on
Mrs. Jake Greenland and new baby
at the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Christensen vls
[ted with her people at North Loup
Sunday.' 1

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Holcom1) drove
to Omaha Sunday returning Mon-
day. ,

Mrs. R. C. Bennett Of Grand Is
land is spending the week with
Mr. and Mrs. WarreIi Bennett.

Mrs. Wm. Webb returned to
Comstock Thursday to help car&
for her sister. Mrs. Tom Shannon
after a few days Jl.t home. .
. Fred Christensen drove to Lin·

coIn Friday for his daughter Mil
dred who was taken ill whU& at·
tending Union College at that
place. She was taken to the
Weekes hospital at Ord where she
Is receiving treatment.

Garland McClary went to Platts
mouth Tuesday to spend the week
with his brother Maynard who is
attendin,ll; high school there.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hutchins and
grandsons Lavern and Donald
HutChins visited Saturday at the
Edward Christensen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 'Brown and
Wm. Webb were business visitors
in Ord Thu.rsday.

Miss Margaret Christensen who
is attending Shelton Academy
spent the first of the week at her
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne BensOn who
Uve near Ord were in Arcadia af
ter their little daughter who has
s~nt the past several weeks here
with her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Amos Hunt while her bro
thers were having' the whooping
cough.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Christensen
and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Christensen
were in Ord Sunday to see Mildred.

Sheriff George Round was a
business caller In Arcadia Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ackles and
the latter's father, Mr. Struckman
of Ogallala were business visitors
at Elba Thursday. On Saturday
they went to Ord where Mr.
Struckman remained for a visit
with a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Petritus of El
ba visited over the week end with
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lem Knapp.

The Leslie Arnold and Spencer
Horner families were Ord shopper!'
Saturday. '

The Lester Bly family was en
tertained Sunday in the Glen Brun
er home at Com·stock., , .

E. Smallwood and Mrs. Bert
Braden were calling on Ord friends
last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Golden' lett
Friday on a business mission to
Nampa, Ida., returning to Arcadia
Wednesday.
. Wm. Garnett Of Utchfield was

in Arcadia Friday. He was ac
companied home by his grandson
Junior Waterbury. Mr. and Mrs.
Waterbury went after him Sunday.

Mis\! Evelyn Cole motored to
Omaha Friday afternoon for a few
days visit.

John Dietz, Miss Lenoa Dietz
and Gilbert Gaylord were in Grand
Island on business Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Sawicki and
children of Greeley visited in Ar
cadia Saturday with Mrs. Sa
wicki's sister, Mrs. John Dietz and
family.

Rev. and Mrs. R. O. Gaither and
Mrs. Cora Gaither drove to Grand
Island Tuesday where the latter
took the train for Long Beach,
Calif., to s'pend the winter with
her daughter, Mrs. Show.

Mrs. Leonard Erickson who has
been spending a few weeks here
with her- parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Lindell returned to her home
at LIncoln Friday.

T. H. Greenland came up froIn

with

STANDARD BARN
PAINT

'LOWE
BROTHERS

Preserve and Beautify

Your. Barns, Silos, etc.
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BACON SQUARES -
Lean, 2 Ibs..__. . 19c

BOLOGNA, Lb. 9c

BEEF, ground, no
cereal, 2 Lbs. . 15c

BACON, sliced, Lb. ..17c

LIVER and BACON
%lb. sliced bacon
1 lb. sliced Liver

BOTH FOR... 15c

SPARE RIBS, fr. albs 25c

Gallons and Five Gallons
in stock at a very low price
rather than carry. it over
'till spring.

Andersen
Grocery & Market

Brief Bits of News

CROSBY
HARDWARE

.~ -.••....•••.~
.•......................

Specials
Thursday, Friday, Satu'day

[T. S. Inspected

MEATS

Lone Star News

QUALITY

GROCERIES
Ae Reasonable Price6! I

SOAP~ P '& G, 6 large 25c

I COFFEE-Blue Ribbon
llb. Glass Jar

. 1 lb. pkg.
BOTH. FOR. 47c

SUGAR, 10 lbs. 52c

SUGAR, powd,ered or
Brown, 2 lbs. 17c

••••••••••••••••••••••••

~aturday Mr. and Mrs. George
Pratt drove to Hastings for a short

'1Ita1. Mrs. Elsie Draper accom
panied them as far as Grand Is
land and is visiting 'her niece, Mrs.
Ivan Enger. .

-Friday Mr. and Mrs. Herman
'Worm of Wolbach and Mrs. George
Peterson of Denver. Colo., were
visiting in Ord and dinner guests
in the home of Mrs. Worm's par'
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Moon.

'From Ord they drove to the coun-
try home of Mrs. Peterson's rela
tives, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Anderson.
Mrs. ·Peterson accompanied the
Worms to their home and from
there returned to Denver.

Katie Hopkins and. Libbie Bar
'tos called on Marie Mottle Wed-
nesliay. .

Dave Guggennios and Richard
-Whiting helped Clarence Guggen
.mOs move to the Jay Rogers ~arm

· ThursdaY. Sam Guggenmos came
'up Tuesday and helped also. He
returned to his home Thursday

.evening.
Mrs. Helen Hill attended club in

·Ord Friday afternoon at the home
.of Mrs. Alpha Hill.

Marte Mottle and Katie Hopkins
'visited Hopkins' Sunday.

Archie Hopkins has been suffer
in~ with blood polson In his hand

:having made about six trips to the
· doctor for treatments.

About twenty relatlv!ols and
,frleuds gathered at the Walter
Guggenmos home Sunday to help
Mrs. Guggenmos celebrate her

'birthday.
Sunday was ushered In with a

·real Nebraska wind, moving small
buildings and the tops from feed
stacks as well as distributing

;small articles in out of the way
places and covering things. with
loose dirt which did not happen
to move, as the wind blew in fierce
gales. The air was so full of dirt

-at Umes it was very difficult to
• see at a very great distance.

Charley Marshall called at the
,Da'\'e Gue:~enmos home Tuesday
morning. .

Mrs. J. V. DeLashmutt and
daughter Gladys came 'out to the

'fanll from Burwell Sunday and
are spending a few days,

Mrs. Helen Hill and Alice May
were in Ord Monday evening where
Mrs. Hill attended a P. E. O.
lun.~heon. She was accompanied

'by Frances Smith and' Gladys
.,Hutts. '

Richard Whiting went to help
'Clarence Guggenmos finish husk
ing corn Monday.
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Oed, Nebraska

ORVILLE H. SOWL

Surgery. ConsultaUora

and X.Ray

ORD HOSPITAL '

DR. n, N. NORRIS
Osteopathlo Phls1eJan

And Surgeon

Office Phone 1171, Res. U7W

Eyes 1'ested ---- Glass~s Fitted

Phone 41

One Block South of Post Otnce

C. J. Miller, M. D.
OWNER

Veterinarians

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

ORO, NEBRASKA

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

PhoJl,e U

ORD DIRECTORY

F, L, BLESSING
.DENTIST

Telep~one &0
X-RaJ Diagno.I.

Oiflce in MasonIc Temple

CharJes W. Wel-'kee, M, D.
Office Phone 14

i···············································,
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.Haskell Creel{

George Fie:ds was a caller at
Mille Noha's Sunday.

Mr." and-yrs. :'rllke Noha were
callers at Charlie Blaha's Monday
eve:iing.

DAnIel and Noah Web.ler
The relatlopshlp between, Daniel

Webster and Noah Webster, i! any,
has never been established. Records
show that Daniel Webster, the
statesman and orator, was born at
Salisbury, N. H., January 18, 1782,
and was descended from Thomas
Webster who llrst appeared In Wa·
tertown, Mass., in 1638; and that
Noah Webster, of dictionary fame,
was born In Hartford, Conn., Octo,
ber 16, 1758, and was descende~

from John Webster, one of the first
settlers at Hartford, In 1636. But
there is no known relationshIp be
tween the two.

eRoadsallp- '
pery and
darkerformore
hours are more
dangerous for
Imooth, thin
tiree----colderweath
er Is more dis
agreeeble for tire
c~nlllnil-thinkof what's comlD.
and put on new Goodyears now,1

Bought now, toul1h new Good,eara
the 10U safety aU winter ,et wear
Yety slowly due to cool roads. Next
Iprlng they'U ItIII be almost new.
Today'l prlc~man7 IluI lower
than a 'lear all~reanother "b",
DOW" reason. Come In Ilnd leo u.I

Nobel Prize.
Nobel prizes were llrst awarded

In 1001. Onl,)' one A.m~rlcan has
won the Nobel prIze for literature,
Sin(:lair Lewis. In 1930.

months trom the Fourth day of De- decree, with interest. and oost~

cember, 1933. All such persons are now, notice is ,hereby given that I
required to present their claims wlll. on Monday, December 11, 1933.
..nd demands, with vouchers, to the at two o'clQCk P. M. of saId day, at
County Judge of said county on or the ~st front door of the Court
betore the Fourth day of March, House 'in Ord, Valley County, lie
1934, and claims filed wlll be heard braska, sell the said. r~al estate at
by the County Court at 10 o'clock public auction to the highest bid
A. M., at the County Court room, in der, for cash; to satisfy the amount,

Corn' picking 1s the main occu- said county, on the Fifth day of due on said decree, costs and ac
patlon In this community. Most ot March, 1934, and all claims and de- crulng costs. Dated'thls 2nd dar
the farmers are nearly done. Paul mands not flied as above will be of November, 1933•
Dalla' fished picking for Vincent forever barred. GEORGE S. ROUND, Sherift
Vodehnal last week and is now Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this of Valley County, Nebraska.,
picking tor Frank Miska. Thirteenth day of November, 1933. Nov. 9-5t.

Fay Willard and "Pat" Mont,Mue JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
of Hemingford, Nebr., visited from (SEAL) County Judge. Hardenbrook & MIsko. LawIers.
Friday untll Sunday at Howerton's. Nov. 16-3t NOTICE Ok' SIIERU'}"S SALE.
Mr. Willard Is pieklng corn for Ed Notice Is hereby given that by
Po~ock . this week and Mr. Mon- (I,anlgan & Lanigan, Attorneys.) virtue of an Order of Sale issued
taglJe is at Wegrzyn·s. SIIERl}'}"S SALE, Ily the Clerk of the DistriCt Court

W. C. Nielsen and son, Harold, Notice is hereby given that by of the Eleventh Judicial District
of Winner, S. D., drove to the virtue of an order of sale issued by of Nebraska. within and for Valley
Chris Nielsen home Saturday. the Clerk of the District Court of County, Nebraska, In an action
Sunday morning Harold Nielsen the Eleventh 1udicial DistrIct of wherein The First Trust Company
and Ellen, Fred and Henry NleI- Nebraska, :Within and for Valley of Ord, Nebraska, a corporation, is
sen drove to the J. H. Jensen home County, in an action wherein The Plaintiff and Everett W. Boett~er
near Norman tor a vls.!t. They re- Travelers Insurance Company, a and Matllda E. Boettger, husband
turned the same evening and were corporation, of Hartford, Connect!- and wi!e are Detendants, I will on.
accompanied by Harley Peterson cut, Is plaintiff, and Henry C. Stev- M.nday, the 20th day of November~'
Of Riverside, Ill. On Tuesday the ens and Pearle E. Stevens, his wife, 1933, at Ten o'clock In the fore-
latter went to Winne.... with Mr. d f d t noon of said day, at the West
Nielsen and Harold.' - 1 are e en an s. Front Door of the Court House 1111

I will at ten o'clock A. M., on tho the City of Ord, Valley County,
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Plejdrup had 19th day of December, 1933, at th~ Nebraska, offer for sale at public

as ,guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. W. West Front Door of the Court
Jorgensen and family. House in the City of Ord, Valley auction the following _,described'

N. C. Christensen and Alvin Connty, Nebraska, offer for sale at lands and tenements, to-wit:
Christensen were dinner, guests at public auction the followIng de- All of Section 23, in Township
Henry 10rge·nse-n'll. Ib did d t t t 19 North, Range 13 West orscr e an s an enemen s, 0- the Sixth Principal Meridian,Udlt, Roy and Jess Howerton, wit .
an-d Fay Willard were dinner: f f N h in Valley County, Nebraska.

The North Hal 0 th~ ort Said sale wlll remain open On&gUests at S. 1. WlIlard's Sunday. Half (NlhNlh) of Section Twenty- Hour.
Mrs. Anne Holm, Mrs. Wes Mis- i ht (28) T hi S te g , owns p even een Given unde-r my hand this 17thka and Mrs. Don Miller visited (17) N th f R Fo t (I')" or 0 ange ur een .. , day of Oco!ober, 1933.

Thursday with Mrs. Albert Dahlin. West of the Sixth Principal Mer- GE.ORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
Mrs. N. C. Jorgensen and Mena idi II C t N b kan In Va ey oun y, eras a, of Valley County, Nebraska.

Jorgensen visited Tue~~n.. at Wal- containing in all 160 acres more or Oct. 19-5t
te-r and Henry Jorgensen's. les15 according to government sur-

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Miska and vey', . Hardenbrook & MIsko, La'"Iees•
children were at Morris Sorensen's to satisfy the decree of foreclos- NOTICE OF SIIERU}"S S LE.
Friday evening. d d h I th 2 d dS. I. WlIlard and Chas. Robert- ure· ren ere ere n on en, ay Notice Is hereby given that by

of November, 1932, together with virtue of aJl Order of Sale Issued'
sell were supper guests at Hower· int,erest, costs and accruing' costs. by the Clerk of the District Court
to~.C. Nlelse'n and Chris Nielsen Dated this 10th day of November, of the Eleventh Judicial District of

I 1933. Nebraska, within and for ValIer
called at !<'rank Miska's and at E - GEORGE S. ROUND, Sherif! County, Nebraska, in an aotlonIiot Clement's Sunday. .

All the ladies of the community No',. 16-5t wherein James C. A. Aagaard, Is
i II 1-------~------ Plalntl!f, and Francis Hinesh,

enjoyed the dust storm, e$pec a Y (l.anlgan & Lan',ran, Atfornels). sometImes known as Frances-
when they had to remove the ac- SlI.ERUF'S SALE. Hinesh, et aI, are Detendants. I:cumulatIon on Monday. f

Monday was Mrs. Walter Jorgen- Notice is hereby given that by wllI on Monday, tke 20th day 0
sen'6 birthday and In the evening "Irtue of an order of sale issued by Nevember, 1933, at Eleven o'clock
friends and neighbors helped her the Clerk of the District Court of the in the torenoon of said day, at the'

E leventh 1udlclal District of Ne- West Front Door of the Courtcelebrate. . i Ord IIbraska, within and for Valley House In the C ty of ,Va ey
County, in an action wherein The County, Nebraska,' otter tor sale
Trnvelers Insurance Company, a at public auction the following de
corporation, of Hartford, Connecti- scribed lands and tenements, to-
cut., is plaintiff, and I-!enry c. Stev- wit: Southeast Quarter of. South
ena and Pearl E. Stevens, his wife,
are defendants.' west Quarter, the South One-

I will at ten o'clock A. M., on the halt of the Southeast Quarter,
19th day of December, 1933, at the and The South One-halt of th&
West Front Door of the Court Northeast Quarter of the-
House in the City of Ord, Valley Southeast Quarter of Section
County, Nebraska, offer for sale at 18, in Township 19 North,

Range 14 West of the 6th
public auction the following de- Principal Meridian, In Valley
scribed lands and tenements, to- County, Nebraska, containing'
wit: i t thThe South Half of the North Half 140 acres accord ng 0 e-

Government Survey.
(S%N!At) of section Twenty-eight Said sale will remain open One-
(28), Township Seventeen (17), Hour. .
NOO'th of Range Fourteen (14), W€SIt Given under my hand this 17th
of the Sixth Principal Meridian, in day of October, 1933.
Valley County, Nebraska, contain- GEORGE S. ROUND, Sherif!
Ing In all 160 acres more or less ac- of Valley County, Nebraska.
cording to government survey, Oct. 19-5t

to satisfy the decree of foreclos- -- _
ure rendered herein on the 2nd, da1 LanIgan & LanIgan... Atfornels,
of November, 1932, together with SIIERU'}"S ~ALE.

interest, costs and accruing costs. Notice Is hereby given that by
Dated this lOth day of Novem- virtue of an order of sale ISSUed by

ber, 1933. , the Clerk of the District Court of
GEORGE S. ROUND, She-riff. the Eleventh Judicial District of

Nov. 16-5t Nebraska, within and for Valley
County, in an action wherein Th(t
Travelers Insurance Company, a.
corporation, of Hartrord, Connecti
cut, is plaintiff, ,and Anton D. Ber
an and Hilda L. Beran, his wife,
Nebraska State Bank, a corpora
tion ot Ord Nebraska. and John O.
Edwards, tenants in possession,
are l1efendan,1s.

I wlll at ten o'clock A. M., on
the 28th, day of Noyember, 1933, at
the West Front Door of the Court
House In the City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, ofter for sale
at public auction the following de-
scribed lands and tenements, to'
wit: ,

The North East Quarter (NEt,4)
of Section Ten '(10), Townsklp
Nineteen (19), Range Fourteen
(14), West of the Sixth Principal
Meridian in Valley County, Ne
braska, except a tract of land in
the South East corner of said
quarter described as follows:
"Commencing at the South East
corner and running' north 12 rod6,
west 13 rods, south 12 rods, east
13 rods, to place of beg.lnnlng," to
satisfy the decree of foreclosure
rendered herein on the 6th, day of
July, 1932, together with inte-rest,
costs and accruing costs.

Dated this 25th, day of Octobe-r,
1933.

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
Oct. 26-5t

PATHFINDERj
'. su~,'wlIt C«d Tlru

Cub Caah
SIze Pdce. S/:re I'rIcea
u.::n..'5.55 5.00.19,.•7.20
U'-20.• 6.00 5.00·20.. 7,45

1-==~fo.50·11.. 6.30 5.00·:n.. 7.65
fo.75-19_ 6.'0 5.]5-17,. 7.'5
6.15-20.. ,.00 5.25-18.• 8,10
40.75-21.. ,.15 5.50-19.. '.40

Other ./:rea ltt prO{>Ottloa.
Ea{)e!:tI:J' mounted free aDd

Ilfetlm. 'uaranteed.
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Geo. A, Parkins,

O. D,
OPTOMETRIST

Only offiCe In the Loup
vallay devoted exclu
sively to the care of

. Jour eyes.

Office In the Bailel building
over Crosby's Hardware.

Phone 90

Davis Creel{ News

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHY
Ambulant, or oMce, Tr~tm.nt FUN E it A L D I BEe TO.

A hI M t .Co of Va'ricose Vetn. an"d of Plle••
U e 0 or. Tonsils Re~O:V~ b7 Electt'O- 9rd, Nebraska

Ord Chevrolet Sales CoaJUlaUoJ:l Phone.: Bu•• mJ Res. 177W
Phonel: Omce 1811; Rei. 181W. .

----'-,.,..,.,.,-.,.,..~-.,.,..~. 11. 11II••• 1 1 ..

PLEASANT VIEW NEWS.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe G. Bartos were

Tuesday afternoon callers at the
Frank ·Bartos home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Augustyn
were Saturday afternoon callers at
the Archie Dahlstedt home.

Eddie and Llbbie Bart06 and .Ma
rle Mottle were callers at John
Hopkins home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Loerner were
Saturday afternoon visitors at
John SeWks.

Mr. and Mrs. 10e Falmon and
son 1!:l.rI. w~re Saturday evening
callers at the Joe G. Bartos home.

Miss Florence Augustyn Is work
Ing for Mrs. Joe Zulkoskl this
week.

Joe G. Bartos was a Monday
evening calIe·r at 10e Falmon's. r-------------------,
Emma went home with him to do I LEGAL NOTICES j
the work while Mrs. Bartos helps I Dalls & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
pick corn. ~------------------- NOTICE OF SUERU'}"S SALE.

Eddie Potzreba was a Sunday at- Munn & Norm/ln, Lawyers. Notice is hereby given that by
te-rnoon callu at Julius IwanskI's. NOTICE FOR PRESE~TATIOY virtue of an order of sale Issued by

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Hopkins Ok' CLAIMS. . the Clerk of the District Court of
and family, Mrs. John Hopkins In the County Court of Valley Valley County, Nebraska, and to
and daughter Katie and son Ralph County, NebraSka, me directed, upon a decree render-
attl~nded a holiday dance at Bur- STATJ<J OF NEBRASKA ) ed therein on September 19, 1933,well Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gregoroskl )ss. in an action pending in said court
were Sunday morning callers at Valley County.) wherein Dr. Clinton J. Miller, is
the Frank Bartos home. In the matter of the estate of Jo- plaintltf, and Chas. Anderson, On-

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gregorpskl seph J. Kosmata, dec~ased. nJe Patchen, Clarence A. Anderson,
visIted with Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Notice Is hereby given to all per- Flora Leggett Anderson, his wife,
Baran Sunday afternoon. ' sons having claims and demands Edward L. Vogeltanz, Amelia Vo-

Quite a few people from this against Joseph J. Kosmata, late ofIgeltanz, his wife, and the Fisk Tire
nel,!~hborhood attended the bazaar Valley county, deceased, that the Company, a corporation, are defen
and supper at Elyria Sunday. time fixed for filing claims and de- dants, wherein the said plaintiff re

Misses Llbble Bartos and Katie mands against said estate Is three covered a decree of foreclosure in
HOllklns were Thursday guests at -------------~the sum of '1,279.00, with Interest
Chnrley Mottle's. thereon at the rate of ten per cent

E:sther A\lgustyn called at John per annum from September 19,
Setllk's home. 1933, which was decreed to be a

Most of the people In this first lien upon that part of Lots 2
neighborhood have finished pick- and 3, in Block 19, of the Original
Ing corn. Townsite of Ord, Valley County,

Luke Luft was a Friday caller Nebraska, described as beginning
at the Archie Dahlstedt home. at a point 25 feet East of the North-

Monday evening callers at the west corner of Lot 2, and running
Frank Bartos home were Dr. and thence South 125 feet, thence West
Mm. Walford Johnson and son 65 feet, thence North 31% feet,
Kenneth, Mr. and Mrs. Joe }'aimon thence East 15 feet, thence North
and son Je-rry and Mr. and Mrs. 93% feet, thence East 50 feet, to
JOE! Bartos ot Ord and niece Myr- beginning, and wherein I was di-
tie. rected to advertise and sell said

James Adamek has been on the real estate for the payment of said
sick list this week.

The fourth grade have finished
a l:.tudy ot "The ChUdrjln's Hour"
by Longfellow. .

We had school Saturday to make
up the day after Thanksgiving.

Miss Donner didn·t go home last
week until Saturday afternoon.

Esther Augustyn and Pearl Hop
kIns visited school Friday after
noon.

Plain Valley
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Kotouc ot

HOf'kvllle, Nebraska were visitors
',vith the Mr. and Mrs. Mike Noha
family from Saturday untll Sun
da:v evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blaha and
family were callers at Mike Noha's
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Blaha and
daughter were callers at Mike No
ha'f\ Sunday.

Sunday was Corwin Cummins'
21st birthday and Saturday eve
ning about twenty young people
gathered at his home and gave him
a surprise. A good time was en
joyed by aU. A delicious luneb
was served in the late evening.

Mrs. John Williams returned to
North Loup !<'riday evening from
Grand Island where she had gone
Tu.esday to' be with C.arl Walkup
during an operation for the re
moval of his left kidney. She
carne to North Loup Friday and

.58 spent the night with Maggie Ann
yall. John and Everett came after
hel' Saturday.

Miss Lois Finley called at Char
ley Johnson's SaturdllY evening.

:Miss Margaret Petty accompan
Ied her parents to Hastings Sun
da]'. where they visited the WlIl
Petty family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Tyrrell
an(1 children visited at Beryl Mlll
er':l Sunday. Irma Tyrrell visited
at John Williams'.

Italph and Burton Stevens and
Donald and Chas Jefferies went to
WEist Pqlnt last week to attend the
com husking contest. '

Ed Jefterles and Al!red Jorgen
SOlil have !lnlshed husking corn.
Th,oy were among the !lrst to fin
ish 1n this neighborhood.

Tony Cummins spent the week
encl with his cousin, Corwin Cum-
millS. .

Hert Cummins had the misfor
tune to lose three head _of horses
last week.

Miss Leona Axthelm entertained
her Sunday school class last Sat
urday afternoon at a. weiner roast.

8undayDonaid Rich and MI~s
Mae Daddow of Loup City and two
other young people were riding In
Donald's coupe about 2 miles out
from Ashton when they. collided
with another coupe. Both cars
were badly wrecked but probably
Donald's can be !lxed. Miss Dad
dow had two ribs broken and some
gallhes that required several
smches. The other lady also re
ceived several cutl!.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sample and
chUdren, and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Sample and chUd went to Ashton
Sunday to visit the ladles' parents.
An aunt, ,Mrs. Agnes Vincent of
Chappel, was also a guest, Mrs.
Clifford Sample remained at Ash
toll.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood VanHorn
and two children, Mrs. EllIla Walk
up and Mrs. WlIl VanHorn went
to Grand Island Sunday to see carl
WLllkup at the St. Francis hospital.
Carl is getting along as well as
could be ex.pected.
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New Zealand'. Alrporlt
47.50 Practicllll1 all airports in New
47.50 Zealand are owned bl 1I1inl clu~s.

Lucinda Thorne. Clerk'.
Qrtr. salary _•• _••••.•••

A. J. Shirley, l<'ire chlef's
Qrtr. salary ...•••••••••

Ira Lindsey, Janitor Ba.l-
ary •.•......•...• _•.•. ,

Roy Pardue, Night police
15.00 Salary ...••.•••••••••••

Laurence Burger, Spillway
and sidewalk repairs .•. ' 281.66

66.93 McLain & Sorensen, Sup-
plies ........••••••.•••

L. H. Covert, Salary and 7
dog6 .••.•.•.••.•••••••• 92.00

Omaha P r in t In g Co.,
Transfer ledger .

Tho Brownell Co., Stoker
pins .... : .............•

Ord Quiz, Warrants and
Proc. , ...••.. ~ • . • • . . • • • • 39.50

School Dlst. No.5, Trans
fer Marshall Fees .•... '.

E. R. Fafelta, Treas.'s Qrtr
Salary ..... '.' . . . . . . . . . • 36.00

Eledrlc }'und.
Jos. P. Barta, Ins. on
Bonds ....•....•....... 24.00

Ne. Cont. Tel. Co., rentals
and tolls ....... "..... 11.35

C. F. Sorensen, Unloading
Coal and labor in Elect.
Dept. .•.••... ~ • • . . . . . . . 33.78

Water Fund, Water used in
plant .................• 55.90

John Frederick. Labor.... 22.13
Enterprise Electric Co.,

lamps & Mdse. •....•.• 157.00
Petty cash, Tax, Frt.,

trucking Doles, etc...... 133.87
Ora Lashmett,Labor...... 29.05
National Refining Co., oil

and grease .... " ....". 15.61
S. H. Plum Coal Co., 1 car

coal . • 40.54
The Korsmeyer Co., .sup-

plies ',' ..•.•..•••
Hayden Coal Co., 5 cars

coal •..•...•... .-....... 243.60
G. E. Supply Co., Range

and supplies •..........
Anton Johnson, Salary ....

700 Jls Mortensen, Salary.,...•
. H. G. Dye, Salary .. " ....

16.75 Geo. H. Allen, Com'r. sal-
. ary ......•.•........•.•

W. L. Frederick, Salary...
Ch(lster Austin, Salary ..•
Lucinda Thorne, Salary ..
Ord Chev. Sales Co., hinges

Latch for truck .•......
Ord Welding Shop, .welding
Flagg Motor Co., Gas and

oil for truck ••••...••.•
Phlllips Petroleum, Co.,

Cyl. oil , •.•••..•......•
Texaco Station,' Grease

2.10 jobs and oil for truck ...
10.00 C. B. & Q. R. R. Co., Frt.
8,48 on 6, cars coal ..•.••... 1228.51
2.60 Karty Hdw., Bolts, flle and

10.00 shovel. • • . . . • • • . . • • • . . . 4.34
23.75 Petty cash, Meter Refds... 10.00

Ce~t~ry Fund.
W. H. Barnard, Sexton Sal-

ary •..••.......•.•..•.• 110.00
Water Fund.

Pelty cash, Trucking mo-
tors, Frt., & Etc. ...•.. 20.47

Or(l Welding Shop, Weld~
ing and material .•...•

BUd Lashmett, Digging and
fllllng trench "" ... ".

U. P. R. R. Co., Frt. on 1
car pipe •...••..•.•.••. 323.79

Joe Rowbal, Material and
Labor .•.•.•..•...•••..

Electric Fund, Energy for
I,umplng . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 164.19

Capitol S'upply Co., Joint
Runner ..•.....••••..•

Western Supply Co., Pack
Ing and repairs ....••••

IOwa Valve Co., Fire hy
drant and valve .. .-••..•

MCWane Cast Iron Pipe
. Co., Carload pipe and fit-

tings ....•....•..•.•..• 1008.21
10hn Danner, Digging and

filling trench .....••..• 10.00
John Benson, Digging and

fillillg trench .•.• '. ..•.• 7.50
Frank Manchester, Digging

and .. filling trench •....• 7.50
Henry Hiner, Digging and

fllling trench ......••..
W. A. Leibert, Digging and

filling trench .........•
Emory Thomsen, Digging

and filling trench .
Frank Glove-r, Digging and

fllllng trench .......•..
R. C. KelIer,Digglng, &

loading motors ••••....
Mike Peters, Digging and

fllling trench .
Ben Dahlin, DiggIng and

filling trench .•....••..
Fred Ke-mp, Digging and

filling trench .
Willis Garner, Digging and

filling trench .....•...
M. Morton, Digging and

filling trench .•........ 10.00
Frank Clemens, Digging

and filling trench •..... 10.00
Chas. .Peckham, Digging

and filling trench .
Ren. Seerley. Digging and

filling trench ...••.....
Geo. Miller, Digging and

filling trench .
Anton Wegrzyn, Digging

and fllling trench .
Steve MalaceY, Digging

and laying pipe ,13.13
C. !<'. Sorensen, hauling and

laying pipe :.. . 12.78
Chas. Wldmeyer, Digging

and fllling ditch . .- .....
John Frederick, Hauling

and laying pipe .......• 14.70
Everett Mason, Dig91ng

and fllling trench .
Fire Dept. Fund

Clark's Dray Line, H. & L.
trUck to 2 fires .

Street Light Fund.
1.45 EI~ctrlc !<'und, Energy for

St. Lights.............. 255.78
33.50 Road }'und.

W. D. Thompson, Labor
and team on· Sts. ..•... 23.75

John Rowbal, Sweeping
Sts.. .•....•••.•••.....• 12.75

Chas'. Widmeyer, Sweeping
sts. . •. . . . • • . • . .. • . • .• • 19.35

SaCk Lbr. Co., Lbr. for cul-
3.00 verts. . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . 3.30

Moved by Palmatier and second
3.00 ed by Sershen that the claims be

allowed and -warrants drawn on
3.00 thir respective tunds for the same.

Motion carried.
10.50 There being no further business

to come betore the' Mayor and
10.50 Council of the City of Ord, Nebras

ka, at this time, it was moved by
10.50 Bartunek and seconded by Sack

that the Mayor and Council of the
10.50 City of Ord, Nebraska adjourn.

Attest: .
10.50 Luclnda. Thorn~ Wm. H. Moses

City Clerk Mayor

:J -...

•
Ligh~ Weight,3ULbs,
Full Size, 1000 WaUs

No be$.ring down, no heavy
pushirig and pullin,. The
extra heat does the work of
extra weiiht. All you have
to do is to guide the new
ColemilO Easy-Glide and it
gives you beautiful wo~k,

quickly done. Heat auto
matic and adjustable.

Saves up to 400/1 on cur
rent cost,

STURDY, ACCURATE, LONG
LASTING THERMOSTAT

•
DEPENDABLE, LONG - LIFE

HEATING ELEMENT

Graceful in design. Fin
Ished in luper chromium
plate, <U32JQ

SE& THEM AT-

Karty's Hardware

Here's the NEW

,COJmmID
EiuH-GIJdJl.

AUTOMATIC
ELECTRIC IRON

. Nov. 7, 1933., .at .lOo~clockA. M. .room for Mrs. Kubica _
Meeting calle.d .warder }:ly Chair- Glaqys_M. Walters, 11-2 mO.

man, with wpervisors Sorensen, salary,,,tationery, express
Desmul, Ball. Vasicek, Hansen, ,altld .t1:avel expense _
Barber and .J.ohnson present upon _Mal'~aret Wentworth, House
roll call. . s> 10 00

Minuteso! laatmeeUn.g were .Nnt for_Mrs. MaUley ---- .
'Upon m.Qtion duly carried, fore-

read and all'pr.o:v~d.aBI.ead. gnhu; _r.ejl.O,rt was accepted as read,
Petition D! EI.YIia. Tow.nship 'and warrantt! Qrdered drawn upon

Board, askiDg !or I.e.surv.e'y .o!~ general fund In payment of all
of road along north side of .NW14- clallIlJ! .allow.ed.
18-20-15, was cont!ldered and upCln Report of Claim.s Co~mltte~ up
motion duly carried, same :wat! or- o,n Bridge Fund Claims read as fol.
dered placed .on lile. low.s, io-wu:

Bank balances aso! Oc.tober 31" VeInon And.ers~ Labor _
1933, read lU'l foll.ow.s :F1r.st lIla--GUY Burrow.s, Keras.ene _
tional Bank, Ord, $21,603.0~; EI.Yrla '1. a. Hamilton. Labor _
State Bank, '6,257.86; .Ne.bra,s.ka Interstate Machinery & Sup.
State Bank. $3.109..73; .Ar.cadia Co.. Re.pairs and materiaL 19.67
State Bank, Uii,396.8,2; First Na.- J. 1. Jensen, Labor 35.00
tiona1 Bank, Arcadi.a, $5,586..99. SteTeMalpscy, Labor 32.50

Moved and seconde.d that ,M.rs. W. Chris Rasmussen, Labor__~ 36.25
E. Kesler, be allowed $12.00 'per Ujlon mo.tJon dul'y carded, fore
month from October 1st, 193.3, for goIng report was accepted as read
the care and keell of Floren.ce B.a.ll". :and warrants Ordered drawn ujlon
and that allowance heretofore made. Bridge Fund In Jlayment D! all
to Mrs. Ralph Haas for same pJ,lr- clalmJil Alhnved.
pose be discont1nuedas of Jlai.d R~'port pI Claims Committee up-
date. Motion carried. on Road FuJ1d· claims read as fol-

M.oved and seconded that the fol- lows, to--wit: '
10WlOg all~wancel:l her~tofore made J, D. Adama Co., Equipment
be discontmued, to-WIt: Mrs. Eu- repairs ~~ -'_~ ~.

phamia Fenton $8.00 and Mrs. Mary Vernon Andersen, Labor _
E, FairchUd, '8.00, both as of Oc- E. C. Baird, Repalrs _
tober I, 1933, and Mrs. Martha K. Clarence Blessing, Dynamite
Babcock, $12.00 and Mr. Geo. Rud- house rent 1 year ~ 24.00
kin, f7.50, both as of November 1 B. e. Boquet, Labor .. 5.00
1933. Carried. O.E. Collins, Labor i 14.50

Moved and seconded that allow- COlltlnental 011 Co., lub. oils 53.90
ance of '8.00 per month to North T. H. Hamilton, LabQr ' 25.20
Loup Bldg. & Loan Ass'n., acocunt John Iwanski, Labor ~ 168.81
of rent for Martha K. BabcOCk and J. J. Jensen, Labor .. 4.50
family, be discontinued as of De- Ign. Klima jr., Postage, ex-
cember 1, 1933. Carried. tl~legram; prepaid -~

Moved and seconded that Mrs. Pete Kochanowski Road-
May Quinton, be allowed $5.00 per Illaintenance ~ ..,
month house rent tor the Arthur C, Mat Kosmata, Equipment re
Buttery family in Arcadia, from pain _
November 1, 1933, until further or- Fr81nk Kruml, Labor .::
der of this Board. Motion carried. Wes Miska, Labor _' _

The matter of county wood-pile Wilmer Nelson, Labor _
was then discussed and considered, Or<1 Welding Shop . Labor
after which it was moved, seconded and material ~ _
and carried, that supervisors 10s. Elousie Osentowski, Labor__
Vasicek, Ellt!worth Ball Jr., S. V. Roland Pierce, Labor _
Hansen and J. A.. Barber, be au- Chris Rasmussn, Labor _
thorized to take necessary steps to Sa(~k Lumber & Coal Co.,-
provide wood for, cutting by per- matedial _
Bons receiving county aid, cutting Morris Sorensen, Labor _
to be paid for In groceries, fuel, Storz Supply Co., MateriaL_
rent and clothing, at the rate of Chas. Svoboda, Labor _
12.50 per each cord of wood cut by Ed Swanek, Labor _
such person or persons. J. B. Zulkosld, Labor _

Report of Claims Committee up- Rollln C. Ayres, Use of car
on General Fund Claims read a.a on official business 30.63
follows to-wit: Upon motion duly <:arried, fore-
J. A. Brown, Bal. Morris going report was accepted as read

rent ~--------------'------ 2.00 and warrants ordered drawn in
GUY Burrows, Jam e son payment of all claims allowed.

house rent -------------- 10.00 Upon motion duly seconded a,nd
Geo. Dailey, House rent for carried, meeting recessed until De-

Peckham families ------- . 8.00 cember 5, 1933, at 10: 00 A. M.
Diner Cafe, Board for Morris IGN. KLIMA JR., County Clerk.family - :.____________ 5.55

Gus Eisele, Care .of B. Bu- City Counell P~ee~Ungs.
ten ----:.:...:-r------------ 23.25 Ord, Nebr., Nov. 3, 1933.

Frank E. Glover, Haught The Mayor and Councll of the
house rent ----------____ 10.00 City of Ord. Valley County, Ne-

Jacob. Hoffman, House rent braska, met in adjourned regular
for Wegrzyn family 7.00 session .pursuant to adjournment

Setl1 Mason, Adms., House of Octobe-r 6, 1933, in the City Hall
rent for L. Hansen --____ 8.00 at 7:30 o'clock P. M. Mayor Wm.

Geo. W. Hubbard, Drayage_ 9.00 H. Moses presided. City Clerk
lin. Jennie Milburn, Care of Lucinda Thorne recorded the pro-
- 'Wm. Schoemaker 36.00 ceedings of this meeting.
\Y. S. Miller, Board & room The ,Mayor Instructed the Clerk

for Kilgore & WilUams___ 40.00 to call the roll. The Clerk called
Dr. Kirby C. McGrew, Pro- the roll and the following Councll-

fessional services to AI- men were present: Wm. Sack,
bert Adams (Rejected __._ 50.00 Frank Travis, Chester Palmatier,

Nina Norman, House rent Frank Sershen, Joe Rowbal, Anton
for Madison family • 5.00 Bartunek. .
t E. Smith, Care and keep Whereupon It was moved by

:'of Rudkfns -'- • 5.00 Rowbal \lnd seconded by Travis
nll1e Summers, Helping that the proceedings of October 6,
care for Wm. Schoemaker 4.50 1933, be accepted as read. Motion

J. E. Timmerman, lJousJ carried.
, rent for Ernie Kirby fam· The following bank balances of

f 111 . ~ 4.00 OctOber 31, 1933, were read: First
Barbara Urban, Board and National Bank U9,555.35; Ne-bras-

ka State Bank $14,000.00. '
The report of E. R. Fateita, City

Treasurer, for the month of Oc
tober, 1933, was read and by mo
'tion ordered placed on file.

Moved by Councilman Sack and
seconded by Councilman Sershen
that the Mayor be and he hereby Is
instructed to buy at tax sale all
real estate within the City of Ord
upon' which Special Asses§ments
and Real Estate taxes have not
been paid for two or more years
and that the Mayor and Clerk be
and they hereby are authoriz~d to
draw a warrant upon the General
Fund ot the City o! Ord to pay
the expense thereot.
Attest:
Lucinda Thorne Wm. H. Moses

City Clerk Mayor
The Mayor instructed the clerk

to call the roll. The Clerk' called
the roll and the following was the
vote on this motion: Yeas: Wm.
Sack, Frank Travis, Chester Pal
matier, Frank Sershen, Joe Row
bal, Anton Bartunek; Nays, None.

Moved by Councilman Sack and
seconded by, Councilman Rowbal
that the City of Ord, Nebraska, ac
cept the Employers Mutual Casual
ty Company, Compensation Insur
ance Policy, for which Edw. L.
Kokes, is agent. ,Motion carried.

The tollowing claims were pre-
sented and read. .

General Fund,
Petty cash, S'upplies ..••••
C. !<'. O. Schmidt, Work on

Sts. & special polic~.•.•
John Snawerdt, SpecIal po-

lice .....•••••••.••..••
Wm. Tolbert, special police
L. H. Mason, Special po-

lice duty .•..•.•.••••..
Neb. Cont. Tel. Co., rentals
John Rowbal., Special po-

lice ..•• .- ..•..•••....••
B. A. Hulbert, Special po-

lice ..•....•....•.••.••
Geo. Anderson, Special po-

lice .......•••...•.• i ••

Joe Rowbal, Councilman
Qrtr. Salary ...••.••••.

Frank Sersheri, Council
man Qrtr. salary ...•.•.

Anton Bartunek, Council-
man Qrtr. Salary .

Chester Palmatier, Coun
cilman Qrtr. salary ...•

Frank Travis, Councilman
Qrtr. salary •..•.•••..•

Wm. Sack, 1 council meet-·-
ing ..............•. ; .•. ' . 3.50

Wm. H. Moses. Mayor's
Qrtr. salary ...•••..••.•

Ralph Norman, Attorney's
Qrtr~ Salary .••••• ; .•••

-... -
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PAGE SEVEN

-Albert McMindes of Atkinson
was an Omaha visitor last Friday.

-Mr. and Mrs. R. N. McAllister
were Grand Island visitors Satur
day.

-Mias, Dorotliy/ Dee: Williams
spent Saturday and Sunday in Ord
with Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Miller.

-Mr,·. and: Mrs. Will Tr~ptow
spent Friday in Burwell. The for
mer was IOGldng after business af
fairs.

-Bobby Haught spent SaturdaY
and Sunday in the country home
of his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs•
Will Tr:eptow.

-Guests Sunday in th& home of
Mr. and Mrs. GeClrge' Satterfield
were Mr. and Mrs. A.' '. Meyer and
daughters.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charley Ster
necker had' for' their' Sundar
guests. Mr. and'Mrs. Frank Osen
towski and Stanley May. .

-The Women's. BiblEr class of
the Christian churcli met yester
day with thei1"·teaclier" Mrs. Frank
Glover. They had a social time
and at the- close of' U1e' afternoon
enjoyed a covered dish' luncheon.

-Mrs. D. E. LaKe of Ord was
able Monday to' leave', Ui&' Grand Is
land' St. Francis hospital. She
was in the hosnltal three weeks
recoverIng' from major surgical
treatment The'- Lake family have
llYe1i'!l:ere over a year; He is em
ployed on the U. P. section.

-AU winter hats formerly pric
ed at '1.95 to '4.95 now $1.00 and
'1.95 at Chase's Toggery. 34-lt

-Mr. and ,Mrs. H. T. Frazier and
daughter, Patty, drove to York and
spent Sunday with relatives, re
turning to Ord the same evening.

-Mrs, Mabel Gudmundsen Gil
lespie, of Gretna, former Ord
young woman, has accepted a po
sition as head of the Rome Hotel's
pUblicity department.

-Enos Stewart was in Ord Sat
urday. He is recovering from two
major operations so does not feel
or look very strong. His many
friends were glad to know he was
able to be out.

-Mr. and <Mrs. Charles Severyn
of Omaha have written their peo
ple Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Dworak that
they w1l1 spend Thanksgiving with
them. Mr. Severyn is a teacher in
an Omaha school. _

-Miss Lena Clements and Mrs.
H. J. McBeth entertained at bridge
last Wednesday evening in the
Judge E. P. Clements home. High
prize was won by Mrs. Horace Tra
vis, low ~rize by Mrs. Will Sack•.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Round
and daughter, Mrs. Tamer Gruber
and her son Bobby Gruber were in
Lincoln visiting with their daugh
ter and sister, Mrs. Roberts and
family and with George and John
Rounds. The Ord famlly return·
ed Sunday.

Thursday,
Friday~ Saturday

Nov. :16 • 1.7 -18
At

l\lcLain & SOrenSell'S

-Mr. and Mirs. Clmnce Davis
wlll be hosts. to the: 'J:u.esday Eve-
ning club. .

-Mada.ms;L.. J., AnJlle, C. C.
Brown and John Mason w1ll be
hostesses. thill afternoon to the O. 0,
S. club I.n the Auble. hoole,

-Stanley Jurzinski returned
home Thursday from Omaha. He
had gone down :,I'\lesday with sev
en carlo8lds of catUe~

-Emil Darges put Qll a dance
Friday evening. iln: the: Ord opera
house. There, waa; a good atten
dance.

-Miss Bettlaih McGinnis enter
tained a few: frieads, SU.ndll.Y after
noon, Misses Wilh.elmina Janssen,
Laveda Roge-rs, G W' end 01 y n
Hughes, Carroll Reaseguie and
Dorotby Seerley-.

-Mr. and Mra. RQ~rt Bevier of
Scotia were Ord vIsltlml for a few
hours Saturday.

-Arthur Bailey was at home for
a few days leaving; Slmday for Om
aha. His brother and family Mr.
and Mrs. Glendall Balley and son
of Mitchell, S. D.• arrived Thurs
day. They had been visiting in
Cambridge. Monday they left by
auto for their own home.

-G. A. R. ladlea had a good
meeting Saturday in their hall.
There was an Armiatice Day pro
gram led by Mrs. Llllian Crow.
'Twenty ladies were in attendance.
Madams Ed Hansen, W. M. Carlton
and Robert Cook served.

-Mrs. Tom Zulkoski of Elyria
has been threatened with blood
poisoning in her foot, caused by
a broken blister.

-Neighbors are going to the
Dale Garnlck home one day tbls
week to husk his corn. The
neighbor women w111 prepare the
dinner. Mrs. Garnick has been in
a hospital in Savannah, Mo., for a
few weeks.

-Dinner guests Sunday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Gar
nick were Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith
and daughter Mlldredand -Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Nelson and ba·by.

-Miss Zola Barta writes her
people Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Barta
from Kansas City. Miss Zola is
taking a fifteen months course In
obstetrics. She has met a former
Ord lady, Mrs. Lucille Petty and
they have been out to dinner to
gether. Miss Barta says that hill
work keeps her busy most of the
time.

-1Z. C. B. J. had a good meeting
Sunday in their hall .with about
sixty members In attendance. Joe
and his Merry Music Makers fur
nished the music. Several new
members were initiated, Mrs. Joe
Puncochar, Dr. and Mrs. J. G.
Kruml, Dr. 1". J. Osentowski, Mrs.
Turoa, George Zikmund, Mr. Ru
tar and -Mrs. John Urban. The
Eerving committee was composed
of Madams Louis Kokes, Joe Psota,
Joe Pecenka and 1"rank Krahulik.

-'Mrs. Rose Boward of Los An
geles, Calif., arrived Saturday for
a visit with her several sisters and
brothers and her father Barney
Brickner. The latter has not been
at all well but was able to go to
Grand Island and me.et his daugh
ter. Others to make the trip were
"'irs. Barney Brickner, Mrs. Fern
Johnston and Charley Brickner.
Another sister of Mrs. Howard,
Mrs. Joe Gunnison, and hllsband
of Aurora, were at the Island and
had a short visit. They returned
to Aurora but w1l1 come to Orl1 in
a few days.

WELLER BROS.
Phone 15

ELECTRIC OR 8·DAY
Thi. beautiful Irving MUler clock is yours
absolutely Free, when your order is placed
for 3 ton. or more of Standard B,lquets
the most satisfactory, all-purpose fuel we sell.
Your choice of electric or 8-day clock. Ivory
finlsh. Fully iUaranteed. (No advertising on
clock.) Order early a. supply 1. limited.

ASK FOR CLOCK CARD
FOR SMALLER ORDERS
U you wlah to purchase only one ton at a time-uk
f9t clock card. A record of y<llU Standard Urlquet
purchase. wUl be kept on tbla card-when totaUng 3
tOni or more, you will get clock Freel Don't delay
and be dlsappolnted.

with purchase
tons or more of

H you want good meats at a fair
price, along with honest weight, cleanly
surroundings and courteous service, we
again invite you to trade at our market.

Which is the reason that we hav~,

for many years, used this small space
weekly to invite customers to our mark.
et. We honestly believe that our market.
sells the best meat available in Ord and
.' \

sells it as low as quality meat can be
sold. Dozens of Oi-d families who have
traded here exclusively for years tell us

so.

AJ./~~I1../L/n------KITCHEN CLOCK

$ ....400 per
.... tOil

Pecenka & Perlinski

You get convenience, cleanli.
nes.-plu. economy with Standard
Brlquets. Mor~ dependable than
•ubstitutes for .oUd fuel - much
(:heaper than ga.. Standard)Jrlqueu,
a blended anthraelte, are long bum
inJ-go much farther than ordinary
(:oal. You handle leu toni and find
your fuel bill••maller at the end of
the .euon. In one convenient the.
No lump. to break. Ideal for any
type furnace, stove or grate.

of 3

STANDARD
BRIQUETS
Modern,' Blended .

.Anthracite Fuel

Business Goes Where
It Is Invited I

PERSONAL ITEMS
About People You Know

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 16" 19n.

-Jolllateciub was entertained -The Contract club was enter·
Monday afternoon in the Elyria tained Saturday evening in the
home of Mrs. Lester Norton. home of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Leg·

-Mr. I and Mrs. Lester Norton gett..
entertained several Ord friends -Judge E. P. Clements, Edwin
Sunday evening at the dinner Clements, E. C. Leggett and L. B
served by ladies of St. -Mary's Fenner drove to Lincoln Saturday
Catholic church, bridge being en- to see the Nebraska-Kansas foot·
Joyed afterward In the Norton's ball game, returning the same eve~
Elyria home. , ning.

-Eight Belles w1l1 hold their --Miss Beulah Gates of the Bur- -John Klein and, George Gut- -John P. Misko drove to Lin-
.next meeting with ·:Mias Frances well schools spent the week end schau were hunting ducks and coin Friday to attend the Univer-
Hub-bard. at home. geese the fore part of last week at sity of Nebraska "home-coming"

-Miss )VUma Siavicek. who is --·Mrs. John Fredericks was vis· Bridgeport and report fairly ~ood celebration and see the Kansas-
attending' the St. 'Paul c'ollege, 1t1ng in Greeley for a few. days, go' luck. Nebraska football game. He re-
• pent the week end at home. ing over last Tuesday. -The Happy Hour .club met turned to Ord Sunday.

-A. W. TunnicUff arid sons S al f 0 0 d tt d d h d i--- ever r m r a en eaT urs ay afternoon w th Mrs. Vln· . ,-Judge E. P. Clements will be
..Tack and Don and Guy Keep drove dance Saturday evening in Bur- cent Kokes. All members who in Lincoln all neyt week. being one
to Lincoln saturday and attended weH i tid ...the Nebraska fDotball game.' were n own were. n atten l,l.nce. of several district judges called to

---1'4r. and Mrs. Frank Zulkoski This was the first meeting in two the state capitol to assist the Suo
-Mrs. Bert Hardenbrook and an,1 little daughter were in from months. Mrs. Mary Beran will be preme court in disposing of a

Mrs. D. B. Smith and Miss Mamie tht'! country Saturday and visiting the next hostess. crowded dO.cket of cases. He ex-
Smith were dinner guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wegrzyn. Th lit 1 f M M t tt d h N b k
.in th h f M d M El --'W. A. Anderson. was laid up _.. e t e son 0 r. and rs. pects 0 a en t e Iowa- eras a

e ome () r. an !!o mer GlIb t G 1 d h i f tb 11 N 25 dHallock, R~se.al-e. for three days with a cold. He . er ay or was muc mprov- 00 a game on ov. an re-
-Dr. H~nry Norris and Guy wa:~ better Sunday but not able to ed and Friday was able to return turn home the next day,

Burrows frove to Os'hkoah last be out. to thc,ir home in Arcadia. He had -There was a good attendance
Wednesda to hunt ducks, return- ' ---Mr. and Mrs. WliUs Schofield b~ll:l. ill and his parents had last Wednesday at the'Presbyteriau
Jng Friday with the limit, 24 of Garfield county were spending brought him to the home of his Aid society in the home of Mrs. J.
:apiece. a fow days in the L. M. Umstead grallldmother, Mrs. Henry Fales, H. Capron. Plans w~re made for

-Degree of Honor are looking home. WdIlis had been ill. They Ord. a bake sale to be held Saturday.
lorward to a~ood meeting next returned home Thursday. --·Mrs. Ed Holman was a'ble &at- At the close of the afternoon Ma
Tuesday. They wllI meet In their -··Mrs. Martha Mutter is expect- urd.ay evening to be taken to the dams J. H. and Arthur Capron

. hall and lunch -w11l be served in Ing her daughter and husband, Mr. home of her daughter, Mrs. Ellery served a nice luncheon.
Thorne's cafe. and Mrs. W11l McLain of Winner, Bohannon. She is r e C 0 ve ring -Miss Anna l"ajmon is staying

-Thursday Mrs. Pearl Morrison S. D., to arrive In Ord before from an operation in the Ord hos· with Mrs. Vincent Kokes while
returned to the home of her son Thllnksgiving and they w11l spend pltll!. A diseased eye was remov- Miss Marie Kokes Is away from
..Tack Morrison, Old. She 'had for the winter her~. ed by Dr. F. A. 'Barta. home. Miss Marie is teaching in
some time been staying with North --Miss - Laveda Rogers came -··Miss Thelma Marquard, who is St. Paul.
Loup friends. . frOliC! North Loup Sundaz where em!lloyed in Loup City, recently -Mrs. G. W. Colllpriest writes

-Miss Alyce Seerler came from she has been. staying with a sister spent a few days with her mother, her daughter Mrs. Earl Blessing.
'Orand Island Saturday and visit- and was a guest for a couple of Mrii. Ollle Marquard in Hanover, Mrs. Colllpriest has her litHe
eel her people, Mr. and Mrs. L. W, days Of Miss Beulah McGinnis. Ka9. The latter makes her bome granddaughter Janice Blessing in
:Seerley untll Sunday evening. -Mrs. R. J. Stoltz has received with her aged mother-in-law and the Compriest home in Lexington.
She was accompanIed to the Island notice Of the death of a cousin, looks after the comforts of Mrs. The child has not been well but her
lIy Mrs. Clarence .Blessing. Mri3. Ruth Meyer of Portland, Ore. Marquard sr. grandmother writes that she is noW

-Mr. and Mrs. Homer Veeder A llhort time before her death she -·-Dinner guests Saturday eve- Improving and she w11l keep the
and son of Oshkosh have been had a goiter operation. Just a ning in the home of Mr. and Mrs. child with her in Lexington for an
'spending some time In Ord with feVY' months ago Mrs.' Meyer spent Ed Holloway were Mrs. Rose How, other week c>r so.
Mrs. Veeder's sister, Mrs. Mike several days in Ord with her re- ard of Los Angeles, Cali!., Mr. and -Twenty-eight reI a t I v e sand
Socha and in Elyria; with Mrs. lathes, Madams Stoltz and Lickly. Mn. Barney Brickner, Charley friends surprised W. H. Barnard
'Veeder's mother, Mrs. Frank~ul- --Miss Laverne Hans and her Brickner and Mr. and Mrs. Fern last Wednesday evening and enjoy.
koskt. For som'e time Mr. Veeder mother, Mrs. Emily Hans, Misses Johnston and l1aby. ed a big dinner and a social time.
:has been havIng considerable Eleanor Keep, Dorothy Fish and ·--Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Megrue, Tuesday was Mr. Barnard's 68th
trouble with one of his hands and Arthur Auble drove to Lincoln. wbo have lived in Scotia for sev- birthday.
-whlIe here was taking treatments Thursday and were attending a era.! years, have moved to Teka- -So and Sew club met Thursday
from Dr. Lee Nay. Thursday Mr. mee·ting for editors of school pa~ mall and Mr. Megrue wllI be asso- with Mrs. Clarence Davis. Mrs.
and Mrs. Veeder went to Cairo to perl!. They returned home Satur- elat.ed in l!usiness with his son IJoe Catlin Is a new member. Mrs.
mit Mt. Veeder's people. da,' night. Floyd Megrue. Mrs. Floyd Me- E. H. Petty wlIl be the next hos-
___________________________- grne is in Ord visiting her parents, tss

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brown. . GAR 1 di' d f th••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ..-Presbyterlan Aid society were -. . . a es an a ew 0 er
well pleased with their food sale friends surprised Mrs. C. Fuson
Saturday in Ml!ford's store: They Thursday afternoon. They took a
sold out and were over twelve dol- nice lunch and spent the afternoon.
lars to the good. " ~Madams R. V. Sweet and H. T.

---Friday Mr. and Mrs. Charles F rader entertained at two kensing·
Dunkelberger of Cotesfleld were in tons. Last Tuesday afternoon there
Ord for a few hours. Miss Grace wre eighteen guests and Wednes
Tolen, who had spent a couple of day afternoon si~teen guests. Both
days with her father, J. E. Tolen, parties were in the Sweet home
accompanied the Dunkelberger's -Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Roy
home. Horner of ScoUa were in Ord and

--Tom Williams went out Sun- guests of Mrs. Floyd Megrue of Te
day to replace a plank 'board. The kamah in the home of the latter's
wind was blowing very hard and parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brown,
the plank was pulled from his -Arthur Mason and Rolla~d
hands and struck his ankle. For a Tedro went to Sargent Friday night
ltUe while It looked like the bone and played, with the Eatherton or-
,vas injured but it rroved to be no- chestra. Rolland recently return:
hlng EO serious, although he had a ed from Omaha where he spent a

,nme ankle fer a f(, w days. few days. .
-L. ')1. Ums~ea,l drove to Okla- --Mrs. George Hubbard Is plan-

ho:!~a last w~ek with a truck load ning a trip to Lexington where she
.of popcorn, lea dng here Tuesday will spend a few days with her son
oLd retur;,ing 'lh\lrsday night. Morace Hubbard and family.
_\11'. Ums~e~d. who Is employed by -Thursday evening Philathea
l~e Weekes Seel company, has class of the Presbyterian church

lll?de several such trips recently enjoyed a pleasant evening in the
and on some of hls trips has re- home of Mrs. Olof Olsson. There
turned with his tflIck loaded with were twenty-two members in at
3PJles, which have been disposed tendance. Mrs. Roy Worden was
.) locally. His employer, W. B. co-hostess.
Weekes, has also been in Okla- -·Tomorrow eve n i n g Royal
homa on business several times. Ne'lghbor members will enjoy a

-·Mrs. D.B. Huff and Miss May- kensington in the home of Mrs. Jud
b~lle Huff of Omaha drove to Ord Tedro
Saturday bringing Mrs. Howard --M'adams Edwin Clements and
Huff artd son home. They had vis- Horace Travis are entertaining at
ited the Dan Huff family for two a bridge party tomorrow in the
weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Huff Travis home. ,
manage to keep Lusy. They have -Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs.
:tn apa!'tment house and a small Chalmers Naviaux entertained a
neighborhood store. Mrs. Huff few guests at dinner, Mr. and Mrs.

<and daughter re.urned to Omaha Kenneth Draper Mr. and Mrs. May-·················································1 Sunday 1 Fi I d'M d MEl.. . '. nar, n ey an r. an rs. ar I
--------~---------------. BIeasing.

-·Rev. and Mrs. J. R. Mouer of
Omaha left Thursday after spend
ing a few days with the Ed Mouer
family and with numerous friends.

-·Mrs. Charley Wozniak is much
improved and rEcovering nicely
from a recent auto accident. She
wall able Thursday to leave the Ord
Hospital and returned to her home
in Elyria.

--Miss lola Mae Williams left
last Wednesday for Huntington
Park, Calif., where she expects to
spend some time with her sister,
Mrll. Ed Corder. Miss lola Mae has
for several months been employed I
in Hillcrest but for some time she
has planned the trip to California.
She accon.panied Mrs. Paul Hanson
to California and they traveled by
bus, They expected to reach Los
Ang:eles Saturday forenoon.

-·Home Arts circle met yesterday
In the home of Mrs. Leonard Parks.
Mrs. Guy Burrows was co-hostess.

--D. D. O. club met Friday after
noon with Mrs. C. A. Hager. Other
guests were Madams Mearl Smith,
C.!". Hughes, C. C. Shepard and
Lova Trindle and Mrs. George Hub·
bard.

-Winnetka club enjoyed a
pleasant time Thursday evening in
the home of Mrs. Harry Dye. All
members were there except Mrs.
Carrie Llckly, who has not been
well. There were two gues'ts, Mrs.
1"ern Anthony of Lincoln and Mrs.
Floyd Megrue of Tekamah. Dinner
was served in Thorne's cafe.

-Mrs. Oscar Enger Is at home
again after spending a few days
with relatives in It'remont.
~Mrs. O. E. Johnson was hos

tess Thursday afternoon to the
Merrymix club. Other guests' were
Madams R. V. Sweet, Ign. KUma,
Jerry Petska and Will Kaiser.

-Mrs. Perry Anthony left Fri
day for her home after spending a
week in Ord visiting her sisters, Ma
dams C. C. Brown, R. O. Hunter
and Harry Dye.

-Preston Loomis has a position
as a jeweler in a store in Newton,
Kas. This is where the Loomis
family moved from Ord a few weeks
ago.

--Mrs. Minnie Lion of Idaho
Falls and Mrs. Florence Chapman
were guests at the Tuesday's meet
Ing of the Jolly Sisters in the Mc
Ginnis home. It had been several
yars since Mrs. Lion had met sev
eral of the Ord ladies. Shi had
been a house guest of her sister-in
law, Mrs. Henry Marks. Mrs. D. A.

~ l_~ Moser wllI be the next hostess to
,.__ the club members.
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Usual

Alfalfa and Sweet
Clover Seed

Sweet Corn and
PopCorn

We are buying some of
these crops and if you h~ve

anything of the sO\'t to sell
bring in sampte and we
will see if we can get a
market for you.'

PEERLESS FLOUR
There, is none better, try

a sack. .
FEEDS

See us for anything in
the feed line. We carry Ii
full line of feeds and salt.

NOLL~
Seed Co. Ord

First National Bank, Clerk

FOR SALE-Dressed duckS and
turkeys. Phone 2220. Mrs. H.
VanDaele. 34-lt .

FOR SALE-Early OhIo potatoes•.
25c, 50c and 75c per bushel. J_
W. Sev~rns. 83-2t ~

FOR SALE-Live turkeys at 11(~'

per pound, dressed at 13c.Leavtl'
orders with E. T. Paddock OJ'
write Carl Young, Horace, Neb.

. S4-lt;

JERSEY MILK FOR SALE deliver
ed at your door or for sale at
Dworak's suburban store and',
the Farmers store. Try our
cream. You wllI like It. Popu
lar price 7c per qt. milk; cream,
1-2 pt., 10c, pt., 20c, qt., 40c.
Modern, sanitary and the highest
testing herd In Nebraska. Ac
credited herd, Federal and state..
Jersey Home Farm. Ernest S.
Coats & Son. 34-U-

2 Horses

Rentals

Machinery, etc.

28 Head of Hogs

Miscellaneous

16 Head of Cattle·

Rice & Bqrdick, Auctioneers

There will be a lunch wagon on the grounds.
sale terms. " .

1 stallion, bay, 3 years old, wt. 1200 Ihe. broke.
gelding, black, 7 years old, wt. 1200 lhs.

1 boar, Poland China, wt. 200. 1 sow, Poland China,
wt•.200 Ibs. 26 shoats, Spotted Poland China, average wt.
75 lhe.

Friday, November 17

9 milk cows, 2 of them Holsteins, 1 red and whiteface
cow, balance red and roan, 4 to 8 years old,' 3 giving milk,
others to freshen. 1 bull, roan Durham, 2 years, muley,
wt. 1000 Ibs. 6 calves su months old.

1 set of double leather workhamesa, 1 corn planter, 1
McCormick 12-ft. hay rake, 1 side hitch hay 8weep, 1 Mc
Cormick 8-ft. grain binder, 1 John Deere 2·row go-devil, 2
single row riding cultivators,1 16·wheel disc with truck,
1 Standard 6-ft. mower, 1 .McCormick 5-ft. mower, 1 John
Deere ~-ft mower, 1 horse power feed grinder, 1 Letz power
feed gnnder, 1 John Deere manure spreader, good, 2 Fair
bank.& Il1z II. P. gasoline engines, 15 bushels of rye, 200
~ushel~ of yellow ear corn, about 18 bushels of Sweet Span
Ish OIDons, and many small tools, other farm equipment
and useful articles. . . .

At the JAMES SAMLA farm located 6 miles north of
the Brick school house, 1 mile east and liz mile south of
Rosevale store, in Garfield county, Nebr., on

~'OR RENT.,-nrst house west or
Christian church after June 1st.
5 rooms and bath. plentl of
sba.de and fruit trees, close to
schvols, churches. and store".
THE CAP!WN ~GENC~. . S-U

FOR SALE-Rhode Island Red
roosters, single comb. These
are Prof. Rucker's birds. Mrs.
John Beams. 34-U

BRING US your cream and poul
try. We have new low 'prices on
all poultry feeds, supplies and
remedies: also experts at culIIng
poultry. Call Ull ~t Rutar's Ord
Hatchery. Phone- 324J. 33-l.t

WEJ HAVE Dr. Salsbury's worm
remedies, new low prices. Just
received, a barrel of crude car
boUc acId, the poultry house
spray, We post your chickens
free of charge, also cull flocks
and buy poultry for cash. Goff's
Hatchery. 32-tf

Chickens, EO'O's
WHITE WYANDOTTE ROOSTERS.

50c each. Mrs. Arthur MensIng.
as-3t

good
24-tt

LUL
Tire & Battery

Station

will be given at the schOOl house'
ru.esday evening, Nov. 21. Every
one Invited.

There wl1l be a socIal meeting of
the U. R. club at the home of ~ir8,
Ross Williams Wednesday after·
noon this week.

FOR SALE-25 head HampshIre
pigs. 7 mlles west of Ericson.
Geo. Lockha,rt. 34-2t

FOR SALE-Purebred Duroc Jer
seyboars. PriCed reasonable.
Henry Enger. 30-t!

FOR SALE-Holstein milk cow&
and purebred Spotted Poland
boars. Phone 4311. R L. Han
sen, Ord, Nebr. 34-2t

FOR SALFr-Duroc boars. BIg,
rugged, heavy set. Easy feeders.
Low prices. Aslmus Bros. Phone
2404. 32-ttUnion Ridge News

Wester Naeve picked corn for
John Ingraham near Arcadia last
week. ".

Evelyn Harris, who Is employed
in Scotia spent last Sunday at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry HarrIs. ..

Thornton Shinn and daughters,
Mrs. VIctor Sintek and Mrs. Ru
dolph plate and two children left
by auto last week for a vIsit with
Mr; Shinn's mother who lives In
Iowa.

Miss Laveda Rogers has been
visiting at the home of her sister,
Mrs. Harry Gebauer, while she is
recovering from a recent opera
tion.
'Mrs. Jesse Waller was

back to Shelby last week to the)
bedside of her sIster who Is still
very III. .

Lloyd Waller Is helping Ross WH
lIams hUsk corn this week.

The second community enter·
tainment was glveq at the school
house Tuesday night last week.
Music, readIng§ and a short play
let made an Interesting program,
A lunch of sandwiches, doughnutll
and coffee was served In the base-ment. .. . _.

Billie and Pauline VanKleeck,
Leonard Tolen and Willis Miller
were absent' from high school In
North Loup last Monday.

Rudolph Plate received a ship
ment of cattle from Denver last
Friday. .

Floyd Worrell sprained one of
his ankles badly one day last weelt
whe-n he jumped from a load of
corn.

Another commupfty progranl

Ord Church Notet~

Standard Annowlces
New Motor Oils, Gas

To make quick and safe starting
doubly sure this wInter Standard
Oil Company announces two new
grades of Iso-Vb "D" Motor Oil
and a new Red Crown QuIck-I<'ire
superfu~1 Gasoline. El\Trl· f.l 1\.,1:e.\l-l.,\'

DUring the past year motor' car J U i., rt' .~
manufacturers through an Investl- Mrs. C.. E. Wozniak was able to
gatlon sponsored by the SocIety of
Automotive Engineers have made a come home Thursday from the Ord
study of winter 011. They found hospItal. Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
that most winter olls were too Howard wright ot Brainard came
heavy, and that because of thIs, up to see her. They were accom
most people experienced unneces- panled by LuclIIe Wozniak, who
sary difficulty In starting. In had .been vIsiting In the Wright
(;ar,~ with refInelllents such as au- home. Th~y rturned to their home
tomatlc starters and choke cot!- the same day. .
trols It was predicted that starting Frank CarkoskI went to Chicago
difficulty would be greater than Thursday to attend a Farmers Holi
ever before if winter oils of the old day association coDventioll. He
type were used. . was sent as one ot ValIey County's

They therefore established a delegates.
classif~catlon for two new grades Mr. and Mrs. James Ciemny
of motor 011 to be known as 10-W came hom Saturday frome I,tlncoln
and 20-W; 20-W to be recommend- where Mr. Ciemny has been em
ed for all. temperatures from ployed.
freozlng to zero and 10-W for tem- Mrs. Edna LIdel1 ot Omaha came
peratures below that. Thursday and vIsltoo her father,

The two new grades of Iso-VIs W. B. Casler, untIl Sunday evening.
"D" are the oIls developed by the She accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
Standard 011 Company under thIs Ho,,:ard Wright to Brainard on her
new classIfication-except they Wl/.y home.
have gone even further. The new Mrs. Elsie Albers and family ot
20-W Iso-Vis "D" ,pours at 5 de- near Burwell spent Sunday at the
grecs below zero and 10-W at 20 H. W. Fischer home. ..
degrees below zero. Both grades Mr. and Mrs. Joe Matja and tam
start to lubricate Jlven on the cold- Uy ot Cedar RapIds were guests at
est mornIng the mInute the start- the ,Mrs. T. J. Zulkoskf home from
er on any car is pressed. This Saturday evening untIl Monday.
new instantaneous lubrIcating fea- Mr, and Mrs. Joe Sobon and
turl!f is offered the public at no In- George JablonSki ot Loup City
crMse in motor 011 costs. spent Sunday with relatives here

Presb,Jterlan Church Note!!. The new Quick-Fire Superfuel Is and attendIng the St. Mary's church
S b

clalmoo by Standard to be the bazaar.
a bath School convenes at 10 fast.est starting gasoline that has

a. m. followed by worshIp servlco ever been offered. They have In- Mrs. A. B. Fiala and Mrs. F. Wea
at 10:45. Rev. Warren's sermon cre.llsed the percentage of high- vel' of Lincoln came up Friday to
subject for next Sunday Is "My volatile quick-fire fractions tor look atter their farm interests here.
Brother and I". I wIn.ter drIvIn~ by 55 percent. Not They were guests at the Fred Mey-

The group meetl Th d I I I er home until Tusday when theyng urs ay on y s t quick fire for winter I HAVE private money to loan on
nights to study the Sunday school starting, but Is still 70 Octane, the returned to their homes. real estate. J. T. Knezacek.
lesson Is gradually increasing, top anti-knock rating In Its price 34-lt
Come tonight, Thursday, to Mrs. class. This new gasoline Is called Extra Fee for GUlL
Olga Burrows' home and find how the Complete Superfuel because It Post Office officIals of Scotland IF YOU ARE GOING to subscribe
much more Interest you derive In embodies every quality demanded have ruled that cables of fellcIta- for or renew for a DaUy paper,
this group stUdy. . of .It perfect gasollne-quIck-start- tlon sent to newly married couples let the Quiz send In your sub-

The Home Arts Circle Is giving lng, top anti-knock rating, free in colonies must be charged at full scription. It dont cost you any
a bazaar and bake sale at CrosbY'!l fro.lll sulph.ur and gum, pe.rfect more and we get a small com-
hardware st I commercial rates, whlle those bear· I IShore, commenc ng at 10 balance, uns'urpassed In mileage, m ss on. 0 wynot? 29-tt
o'clock next Saturday morning. no premium price. IDg other greetings go at reduced

Ladles Aid society Is meeting at Hoth of these new petroleum tolls. HARNESS REPAIRlNG-->Let us
the home of Mrs. August Petersen products are now offered at all 1--------------1 repair and 011 your harnesses
next Wednesday. . St d t tl d iii:. 81 F'" 11::1) before corn pickIng time. A. an ard s a ons ~nd ealers. "",;~, '. L BartuneJt Harness Shop. 22.U

United, Brethren Church. 0 d S h IN t ~11=1n"'lf~"&I TRUCKING-I h tl"Moreover .It fs r""ulred In arC 00 0 es. L.... .n ave recen y pur-~~ _ chased a new Ford V-Eight truck
steward that it man be found faith- The band and pep club wll1 go with 17-foot semI-traller and
fuI." to ArcadIa Friday afternoon when WIl1 apprecIate any local or long

Th Lord's Day services are as .the footbalI teams of the two Wanted distance trucking. Office Tex-
follows: towns clash, to provide the proper acO mHng station, phone No.8.

Sunday school, 10 o'clock. spirit. ; WANTED-Some teams and wag~ Res. phone No. 300. Harry
The morning meSSllge, 11 0'- The HI-Y boys had charge ot the ons to snap corn. Albert Jones. Patchen.. 34-2,t

clock. convocation Wednesday morning, 34-lt
Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m. and the Girl Reserves w!ll take . STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
Evening worship, 7:30. ' . char~e of the convocation Friday WANTED-To buy a stock saddle. for farmers and alsO on city
The Ladles Aid society met Wed- mornIng, and both programs prol)- Ed Kull. 33-2t dwellIngs flO a thousand. Also

nesday afternoon with Mrs. W, E. ably wlI1 boost the Friday game WANTED-Corn to shell, have 4- Farm and City AutomobIle and
Kesler. . with Arcadia. The HI-Y bovs held Truck Insurance. Liability "'nd

P . t' t ~ hole spring sheller. Phone 2221. ...rayer mee lng a parsonage their regular meeting Monday eve- 34-2t property daIllage up to $22,000,
Thursday evening, 7:30. nlng with James Milliken as lead- $5 down, the rest In easy pay-

The workers councll ot the Sun- er. Mr. Lukenbach Is sponsor of WANTED-Any kind of work. ments. Ernest S. Coats, Agent.
day school wlI1 meet at the par· this grOup. . Leave word at the Quiz office. Ord, Nebr. lS-tt
sonage Friday evening, 7:30. Book week Is not being celebrat- 3Ut

.Mamy J. Young, Pastor. ed in the schools largely, but wfIl ---------.,,-----
me.rely be observed with home WANTED-Best offer for the Pad- r------------~----------------

M.ethodlst Church. room programs and notice. MIss dock farm. Lots 2 and 3, less R.
Wesleyan Day will ,be observed Campbell's third grade Is assisting R, Sec. 31, Southeast of Ord. W.

next Sunday morning at 11 o'clock the publIc lIbrary with a playlet, A. Paddock, 2035 B Ave., National
in our church. There are about to be given at the program this af- City, CalIf.' 33-8t
twenty former Nebraska Wesleyan tel' noon.
students in our community, and The basketball schedule remains WANTED-Dealers In ~orth Loup,
these and their famIlIes are to be unfinIshed, although It Is nearly ArcadIa. Elyria and Burwell to
honor guests at the service. Short complete. One or two games and handle Coryell-70 products at re-
talks will be given by some of the dates the not definite as yet. 'du~ed prices. A splendid proposi-
alumni, and musical numbers by A professional meeting of the tion. Address L.L. .Q9ryell &
others. Everyone Is cordIally In- teachers is to be held today, Son, Lincoln, Nebrjiska. 34-lt
vited. Thursday. Misses Frushour, Ja-

Rev. J. T. Maynard will preach cobsen and Howell are In charge Lost and .Found
at the Fireside Service next Sun' and the programs for the year are
day night. Many people of our to be arranged., LOST-Yellow part Persian kitten.
com.munity have known Rev. May- Among those who went to LLn- Reward. Dorothy Albers. 34-It
nard during the years when he COlll for the foolball game Satur-
was pastor near Ord, and in revlv- day were Bill TunnIcliff and sons ESTRAY-I am 1 steer long and
al meetings he has held In Spring- Bill and Jack, Guy Keep, Kenneth owner can have him by Identify-
dale and other communities. His MI<:haels, Jesse Kovanda, Mr. and Ing him and paying for feed.
many frIends wllI welcome this op- Mrll. Cecil Molzen, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bals. 34-1 t
portunity to hear him. Ml1Iard Bell, Floyd j3eranek.

The Study group of the Ladles Miss' Hans accompanied three Farln Supplies
Aid are planning an old fashioned students to the high school journ-!------_--' _
Literary SocIety to be held In the all1im meeting In Llnqoln Saturday, FOR SALE-Truck. real
church on Thursday eve·ningof and to the game. Arthur Auble shape. Henry Geweke.
next week. No admission Is to be led a round table lJlscusslon on
charged and everyone invited. A mimeographed high' school sheets,
silver offering will be taken. as The Oracle was voted the live-

Dorothy Jobst will lead the Ep- I!ellt paper In this class In the
worth League next Sunday nIght. state. Eleanor Keep· and Dorothy
This society Is growing In number Fish also 'attended these sessions.
and Interest, new members join- The junior class has chosen the
ing at almost every service. play "Heart Trouble" as theirs to

The Junior Orchestra meets for pre'sent, and the cast Iflcludes Max
a weekly practke' at 7 o'clock ine Bossen, Charles oMeHa, PaulIne
Wednesday nights, and the choir Bal·ta, Dorothy Allen, Harvey Jen
meets at 8., Mr. Glen AUQle has sen. Bl1Iy Tunnlcliff, Edna Loft,
charge of both groups. Alma Hansen, Leonard Great-

Mear! C. Smith, Minister. house, LaVerne Nelson. The play
will be given early in December.

Christlan Science.
":Soul and BodY" Is the .subject

of the lesson-sermon in all
Churches of ChrIst, Scientist, fot
SUI~day. November 19.

The Golden Text Is from IsaIah
26: 8: "Yea, in the .way of thy
judgments, 0 Lord, have we wait
ed for thee; the desire of our soul
Is to thy name, and to the remem-
bra,nce of thee." .

A. passage from the Bible used
in the lesson-sermon Is fro III Ro
mails 8: 12-14: "Therefor, brethren
we are debtors, not to the flesh,
to live after the flesh. For if ye
UVIl· after the flesh, ye shall die;
but: if ye through the Spirit do
mortify the deeds of the body, ye
spall live. For as many as a"e
led by the Spirit of God, they. are
the sons of God."

A correlative passage from the
Christian ScIence textbOOk. "Sr!
en(:e and Health with Key to the
SCI'Iptures" by Mary Baker Eddy,
reads: "The material bodv ant.!
ml1l1d are temporal, but the real
m8lll Is spiritual arid eternal. The
Idellltity of the real man Is not lo~~.
but found through this explanation,
for the conscious Infinitude of ex
fstll'nce and of alI Identity Is there·
by dIscerned and remains' un·
chllngoo." (page 302). .

found at the Samla place, as well
as 15 or 20 bushels ot onions stolen
froln the Ernest Paddock farm.
. From the Marks office the thievell

stole a .22 rltle, some batterles and
two grease guns, all of Which were
recI;)vered.

.At the farm on the Cedar river
they stole a stOV:6 and other ar
ticles ot furniture.

From the car ot a Red Cloud.
Ner., pheasant hunter Hulbert stole
an 1897 model Winchester shotgun
that was almost new. .

Some of thIs stolen property was
found hidden on the GarfIeldcoun
ty f.arm ot young Hurlbert's father,
O. J.. Hurlbert, though otffcers do
not belIeve that Mr. Hurlbert knew
it was there. Other articles w~e

found at Greeley where young
Hurlbert was stayIng when arrest
ted. Most ot the property, how
ever, was found at the Samla farm,
Which is just over Into Garfield
county. There SherIft Round, at
tel' much search, tound a cache ot
stolen articles in the attlc.Samla
had removed paper from the eeflIng,
hId the property In the attic and
then repapered the ce1l1ng.

It 'Is thought that the arrest ot
Hurlbert and Samla wIll stop the
tide ot minor thievery that has so
bothered Ord people tor several
months. Gasoline. hubcaps, spare
tires and other accessorIes have
be-an stolen from many cars lett
outside over nIght and to many ot
these thefts the two have pleaded
guilty. .

Drink Water with All
Meals; Its Good for

The Stoluach
Acting on BOTH. upper and lower

, bowels Adlerlka washes out all poi
sons that <:ause gas, nervousness

I
and bad sleep. One dose gives re
lIet at ollce. E. F. Beranek, Drug-
gist. .

Shorts--':""

Travel Talk and
Silly Symphony "just

Dogs" and New~.

he should withdraw his plea oj'
guilty.

County Attorney Munn said th.at
he Is ready to prove that Hurlbert
Is sane' and was committed to
Ingleside only to evade prosecu"
tlon at Nebraska City.

After asking Hurlbert If he had
anything to say for himself, Judge
Clements asked the young man tq
stand and sentenced him to serve
rive years In the state penltentlar)
at hard labor.

"The evidence and court records
&how that. this young man has
been a criminal since he was 22
years old," the judge commented.

Hurlbert andSamla admItted to
offIcers that they committed nine
different robberies, as well as
stealIng gasolIne from the tanks of
many cars In Ord and other towns.

The list ot 'places that they rob
boo included three hQU;sel3 on KIngs
bury Hoff's property, the Mrs.
John Pigman farm, the Ernest Pad
dock gardens, the Henry Marks &
Son hog buying office, the George
Zikmund farm, a place on the Ce
dar river, the owner's name being
unknown to them, and the car of a
pheasant hunter from Red Cloud,
Nebr., when It was parked in Gree
ley duiing the ~ent open season.

Most of the loot from these rob
beries was recovered.

Property recovered for King
Hoff inclUded two sheepskin coats,
a pall' of fur mittens, three horsll
coUars, some harness, two guns,
about $1,000 In bank certifIcates of
deposit, overalls and other articles
of clothing and many private
papers.

Two feather beds and some pil
lows belonging to Mrs. Pigman and
stolen about three weeks ago were
recovered, one ot the beds being
found at the Samla home and the
other In the home of Hurlbert's fa
thet-in-Iaw near Gre-aley.

Twenty-four bushels of Ilotatoes
stolen from George Zlkmund were

1:30 P. M.

"Entertainments of Quality"

with

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 16

,"'~~

OrdTheatre

Also Comedy-"March of
the Champion.

with Buster Crabbe, Randolph Scott, Esther Rals~on

(Continued from rage 1).

. .
ABOUT 100 IIEAD OF PIGS AND SEVERAL HORSES.

---------------~-------------

AUCTION
at theWeller Sale Pavilion, Ord

Sat'day, Nov••8·

15Q HEAD OF CATTLE
Consisting of steers, cows and calves. This week's run of

cattle will not be large, so come and buy these cattle while you
can get them worth the money. If you have any cattle torsell
bring them in this week. '

HUl.{LB'T, SAMLA
PLEAD GUILTY,
·ARE SENTENCED

.Questioned by County Attorney
Munn and Judge Clements, thll
;young man gave his age as 29 and
said that he has been married
twice. - He was divorced by hili
»-it wife and two years ago wall

,1'1'100 agaIn. Ile has a baby
about three months old.

Hurlbert freely admitted his par
ticIpation In the robberies but
maintained that he was Intluenced

. by Samla, who gave hIm liquor
continuously. . .

"When I'm drinking I think that.
everythIng I see belongs to me",
he told the court. '.

'The evidence disclosed that
Hurlbert plead guilty to a Chargll
ot chicken theft on July 23, 19211
and was sentenced to serve from 1
to 2 years In the reformatory. HII
actualIy s-erved about 13 monthll
time, he said.

Afterh!s release from prIson hll
returned to his father's farm and
later went to Nebraska City, wherl!
he was employed In a packin!t
plant. There he forged a $20
check and while authorities weN
searching for him he returned to
Garfield county, where his rela·
tlves fIled an Insanity complaint
against him. Adjudged Insane b"
the Garfield county Insanity board,
he was taken to Hastings and wall
treated for six months at Ingle··
sIde.

Judge Clements refused to heal'
evidence tendIng to show that
Hurlbert Is stlII mentally Incom··
petent, advIsing the young man'!!
attorney that It Hurlbert Is insan<l
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Muskal Comedy~

"A Bundle of Blues"

;_====§_": and Betty Hoop.

_ .Mid.Night Prevue Saturday, November 18. Come at 9:15
and see Saturday's show then stay and see "Power and

Glory': at NO EXTRA CHARGE.
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CHET PALMATIER
TAKES MONOXIDE
GAS TO END LIFE ~~~~\'

Farmers Elevator Manager, City
Councilman, Is A Suicide;

No Reason Ascribed.

Myrtle Bartos Wed
'fo Milford Naprstek
At the home of her uncle, Joe

Bartos, Tuesday at 2 p. m" Miss
Myrtle Bartos became the bride of
Milford Naprstek, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Naprstek, in a ceremony
performed by County Judge Joh.
L. Andersen. The bride wore a
~atin gown and house decorations
and flowers were in harmony_
Bride and groom were attended by
the Misses LibbieBartos and Alic&
Naprstek and by Frank Naprste,k
and FlOYd Wegrzyn. Rose Allc.
Bartos was !lower girl and Ed
ward Naprstek was flower boy.

The bride is a popular Ord young
lady who for some time has beea,
an efficient clerk in Joe Dwora)t's
vari~ty store. Mr. Naprstek is a
young Valley county farmer and
he and his bride will make their
home on a farm next spring.

Tuesday evening they were hon
ored at a dance in the Bohemian
hall, with music by the Tuma or·
chestra of St. Paul. •

-Thursday Del 0 res, little
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Kokes submitted to an emergency
operation for a ruptured, appendix.
She is a patient in the Ord hos
pital and doing as well as. can be
expected. Miss Rose Kokes is her
nurse. ,

(Continued on Page S).

Believe I;lonle Loans
Will Start Conlillg

Belief that federal home loans in
Valley county wUl come at a more
rapid rate now was expressed yes
terday by Ralph W. Norman, who
With Arthur Capron, made a trip
to Grand Island Tuesday to con
sult with State Manager Chas.
Smrha about various details that
have been holding up loans. Thir
ty-three 'applications have been
appraised and approved here, 6
more have been approved as to
title, and about 11 more applica
tions are on We.

Mr. Norman says that the 50 ap·
plications wUl av~rage, {rom 15 to
18 hundred dollars each, an aver
age of about 200 dollars being for
past-~ue taxes, I

Many who are unable to give
money to the Red Cross during
the present drive have expressed
their desire to help by donating
whatever they can, and so a sale
of these articles is to be held the
Saturday after Thanksgiving, but
the place and time have 'not yet
been decided.

All offerings are more'than wel
come, and if you wish to give home
canned fruit, vegetables, etc., or
clothing, etc., please telephone
Mrs. Keith Lewis, who is in charge
of the roll call in this ter,l'itory.
The membership drive continues
untll the first of December.

Auction Sale To Aid
Red Cross Is Plan

Schools to lIale Vacation.
Teachers and students in the Ord

schools will enjoy a four-day va.ca
tion next week, due to the Thanks
giving recess. Thanksgiving comes
on Thursday and school will not
convene again until the following
Monday to per~lt out-of-town
teachers and pupils to go to their
own homes.

Chester Palmatier, popular man
ager of the Farmers llrain & Sup-
ply company's Ord elevator and a
member of the Ord City council
committed suicide Wed n e s d a"'- ,-"
morning, by means Of monoxide
gas from the exhaust of his car.
his action, being a great shock to
his family and many friends.

He was apparently in his usuai
f;ood health and in excellent' spir
Its when he arose yesterday morn
ing, his wife says, and after eatine
breakfast and reading a newspaper
he left the house with t'he remark
that he had to get to the elevator
/0 see about unloading a car of
coal. This )Vas about 8 o'clock.

Aout 8: 30 o'clOCk Mrs. Palma
tier went to the chicken coop at
the rear of the house to secur~ &
fowl' for the noon meal. She hearel
t).e family car running in the gar..:
age and investigated, with the re
sult that she found her husband
slumped in the back s~at and ap-
parently dead. ,

Mrs. Palmatier screamed for

AUBLE OUTLINES ~:~Pp~~? :~h'V11~~:~,W~~sWt~Se ~f;:t
person to come to per aid. Neigh

" . bors arrived immediately after-

FEDERAL P,LANS I'M~~'dpa~~ati~~I~~~m 'i~~O~a:.emov.
, Dr. C. W. Weekes was called and

FOR PROSPERITY arrlV,ed immediately but said that
.. Mr. Palmatier was beyond medical

, . aid.,
_ SherlU George Round, COronet

George Munn and City Attorne7
Ralph Norman were then called
but the case was clearly one of
suicide and no inquest will be
held.

Mr. Palmatier had attached a
piece Of garden hose ten or fifteen
feet long to the exhaust pipe of
his car and ran the hose into a
rear window, seating himself so
that he would breath the deadll
monoxide gas fumes as th~y came
through the hose from the exhaust.
Death came within a few minutes
after he started the car, Dr.
Weekes believes, and that his
death was entirely painless ,is
proved by the fact that Palmatier
made no struggle for fresh air. It
was practicalIy the same manner
in which Henry Koelling commit
ted suicide here only a few months
ago.

No reason for the act can be as
cribed, Palmatier being in excel
lent health and with no aP
parent financial difficulties. Mr.
Heuck, manager of the Farmers
company, says that Mr. Palmatier
was of a moody, somewhat morose
temperament but that he had
not noticed any particular signs
of despondency in his de
meanor. He was an efficient and
hard working elevator manager
and had held the position about 14
years, Mr. Heuck says. Freil
Clark, who drives the Farmen
truck, says that he talked with Mr.
Palmatier twice, Tuesday and that
the latter was laughing and joking
In his usual manner. No notes ta
explain the suicide were left bl
the deceased.

He is surviVed by his wife and
by three children, Elmer, who is
attending the University of Ne
braska and has a good position tn
Lincoln, and twin daughters, Del
ma 'and Thelma, who graduated
from Ord high school last spring
and are at present taking post
graduate work there. His par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Palma
tier, as well as several brothers
and sisters, also survive.

Mr. Palmatier was serving his
second term on the city council.
where he was a level-headed a'nd
valuable councilman, highly re
garded by Mayor Moses and by his
coIleagues. '

The body was removed to the
Sowl funeral parlor~ and arrange
ments for the funeral have not yet
been made.

Old.FashIoned Literary.
A burlesque pro~ram entitled

"An Old Fashioned Literary So
ciety" wUl be given at the Metho
dist Church tonight at 7:30. No
admission will be charg~d but a
silver offering wUl be taken, and
refreshments served. ,The public is
invited.

Administration's Program Will
Succeed, Believes Secretary

After Hearing Experts.
\

: Glen D. Auble, secretary of the
Ord Chamber of Commerce, was
the speaker Monday evening at the
Ord Rotary club's weekly dinner
and later addressed a meeting of
Ord \>usiness men at the city hall,
In .each. Ins,tance outlinIng the gov
ernment's program to end the de
pression as he heard It outlined at
the meeting of Chamber of Com
merce executives of Nebraska, held
last week in Omaha. The' program
Is succeeding, believes Mr. Auble.

At the Umaha meeting state and
federal ex~rts outlined each
l>hase of th!! government program,
Mr. Auble explained.

Just what parts the National In
dustrial Recovery Administration,
the Reconstruction Finance Cor
poration, the Commodity CredIt
Administration, the Home Loan
plan, the Public Work.§.Administra
tlon, the wheat, cotton and corn
hog control programs, the rural
credit program and other federal
agencies will have was exp'ained
to Mr. Auble and other Chamber of
Commerce secretaries at Omaha
and he caine home thoroughly
convinced that recovery is only a
matter of a few months.

When President Roosevelt first
took' office, Mr. Auble says,' he
called into conference men repre
senting industry, banking, lab'or
and . agriculture and with them
evolved the comprehensive pro
gram that is now being put into
effect. -

The vicious downward spiral
that had continued since the faIl
of 1929 had to be stopped some
where but where to start was the
question.

After much consideration it was
decided that the first step would
have to be the end of unemploy
ment, which would benefit both in
dustry and agriculture,

Therefore the NRA plan was
evolved with the expectation that
it would put S,OOO,OOO men back
to work. So far it has actually
given jobs to about 3,000,000, fed
eral experts say, and within a few
months the 5,000,000 goal wlIl be
reaChed.

At the sa~e time the Public
Works Act was passed to take care
of the balance of the unemployed
and this it will eventuaIly do but
,he PWA program has lagged far
behind the N:RA, with the result
that prtces of foodstuffs and wear
ing apparel were D!:,lsed before thE
country as a whole was ready for
It. To bridge the gap the Civil
Works Administration has now
been created and is giving jobs to
millions of men for the next three
months, at the end of which time
it is hoped that the Public Works

\

"

FARMERS WANT
45c CORN LOANS,
SA YS MR. DALE

Requests lor Information Flood
His Offi~e; Farmers Must '

Reduce Corn Acr~age.

If complete information on the
new federal corn loans does not
become available soon County
Agent C. C. Dale expects to become
a candidate for a nice, cozy padded
c.ell.

Ever since he announced In last
week's Quiz that Valley county has
been designated as one of 68 Ne
braska counties in which corn
loans will be available. llis office
has been beseiged by farmers who
want to secure loans on their 1933
corn crop.

Early laM week federal authori
ties promised' Agent D,ale that
complete information and applica
tion blanks would be sent to him
at once but so far they have not
come, so to farmers who inquire
he is able to' give only such Infor
mation as has been released to
daily newspapers from washing
ton.

Federal corn loans wUl be made
at the rate of 45c per bushel, Dahl
learns, but wUl be available only
to farmers who cooperate in tile
corn acreage reduction program.

The interest is 4 per cent and
applications must be made befor'3
March 1, 1934. The government
will take corn as collateral with
out further recourse providing
there has been no misrepresenta
tion and the farmer has reduced
his corn acreage 20 percent. Mr.
Dale expects that loans wUl be
available early in December.

All counties south and east of
Keith, Lincoln, Custer, Valley 'and
Greeley, an4 also those east of
Boone, Antelope, Boyd and Holt,
may participate in these loans.
The counties named are included.

The notes wUl mature' August 1,
1934. The borrowing tarmer must
agree to comply with tlle pro~I.\un
for adjustment of corn acreag'€in
1934, the maxlmum acreage reduc
tion not to exceed 20 per cent.

Producers may obtain loans al
so on corn bought for feeding pur
poses, providing they reduce tlJ,elr
production In 1934 and providing
also that the seller also' reduces
his 1934 acreage. •

The Coinmodlty Credit Corpora
tion contemplates setting up ware
house boards in every eligible
county and the county corn-hog
production control associations,
which are yet to be organized, will
be designated as the boards.

Wlhen a farmer applies to a
county board for a corn loan, this
board 'wlIl arrange for inspection
Of quantity and quality of the corn
and the sealing of the crib. It
should be understood that corn
may either be stored on the farm
or in warehouses or elevators,
Most farmers wUl arrange to store
their corn in cribs on the farm, it
Is thought. A $S.OO inspection fee
will be charged.

The county board wUl issue
warehouse certificates, which may
be bought by any bank or other
agency exceDt branches of the
RFC, and the bank making the
loan wlII notify the CommoditY
Credit Corporation and at any time
up to July 1, 1934 the CCC will buy
the note from the lending agenc'y
at the face amount plus accrued
interest at 4 per cent.

The borrower may retire the loan
at any time on or before the ma
turity date and on the maturity
date, 'if the market price of corn
should be less per l':lUshel than the
loan amount per bushel, the bor
rower may dismiss his obligation
by turning over to the ccc the
qumber of bushels originally stor
ed.

Just as soon as he gets more
complete information he will so
infornl Valiey county farmers,
County Agent Dale says. He re
gards it likely that hundreds of
corn loans Will be applied for in
this county, as the corn producer
is thus guaranteed 45c per bushel,
faces no possibility of loss, and
may get more than 45c per bushel
if the market price advances be
yond that point before next Au-
gust 1. '

Adamek's Are 1I0nored.
More tDan 200 friends werEl

present Friday evening at a sur
prise party in the Bohemian hall
honoring Mr. and Mrs. l"rank
Adamek upon the occasion of their
3Sth wedding anniversary. The
affair was planned by children of
the Adamek's ind an enjoyable
evening was spent in dancing and
a 1l0c1al time, followed by a big
supper. Mr. and Mrs. Adamek re
ceived several nice gifts.

, Hrs. Boha,nnon's Eye lIurt.
Chopping kindling wood last Fri

day Mrs. ElleU' Bohannon was hit
by a !lying sliver which broke one
of her glasses and injured the eye
severely. She consulted a sur
gen, but he was unabl!l to find
any glass in. the member. But
next morning she found a tiny
fragment of glass had worked out
from under the eyelid during her
sleep, and the injury is mending.

-Frank Glovef' was faken quite
Ul Tuesday while at work in his
carpenter shop near the high
school bullding. Dr. Henry Nor
rIs was called and Mr. Glorer was
taken home. He is recovering
Dlcely. I

The Welfare Board, reIlef organ·
iza\ionthat has f~Il,ctioned for the
past two years in Ord, held its
first meeting Fdd,ay evening,
elected officers ana made plans
for relieving cases of povert, and
suffering in Ord th1,s wi!l:te,r.

Alvin I3lesslng was elected
permanent chairma~ to succeed
Rev. L, M. Real, who is no longer
in the cltr. Mr. Ble's,lng has been
prominent .in Welfare Board work
as a representative 0.1 the Knights
Of Pythiaslodge since the board's
inception.

Other officers chos(ln. Friday are
Mrs. C. C. Dale, se~retarYl and
Mrs, George A. Parkins, treasurer,

Aclfred Weigardt, h~l1d of the un
employment commission in this
county, explained 'th,new Civil
Works Administration plan to 'WeI·
fare Board membe(.~!lnd estimated
that this plan wou!li give employ
ment to about 100 men In Valley
county. He wa'rned, however, that
,the proble,m cann..ot be settled by
CWA work alone and that the
Welfare Board must be prepared
~to assist the needy on a scale at
least as large as last winter: '

Members listened to the report
of Mrs. W. E. Carlton, chief weI·
fare worker" who explained that
during the past year the board dis
tributed 11S bushels of potatoes, 6
bushels of carrots, ,600 !luarts of
fruits and jelIles, the meat of 7
hogs, 114 pairs of shoes, 9 men's
suits, 29 men's shirts, d02;ens of
pairs of rubbers and overshoes,
many suits of underwear and
much other clothing and foodstuff.

Much of the food and clothing
was donatea by Ord organizations
and Individuals, as well as by far
mers who live n,ear Ord,and part
of it was pm'chased with cash con
tributed by the Valley county
board, the Ord city council and by
Individuals,

Although a greater amount of
state and feder.!!l relief funds will
be avallable this winter than last
it is imilerative that the Welfare
Board function again, members de
cided.

Contributions of clothing, food
or money are soliicted from any
organizations or individuals who
wish to help this fine work. The
need Is great right now and will
become greater as the winter ad
vanCES.

Ord Relief Organization Elects
New'Officers an~ Plans Aid

, C', '-

Program for, Winter,

Helen Bartunek And
Join, Horn l\Iarried

Monday morning Miss Helen
ijartunek, daughter of Anton Bar
tunek, who lives in the country
near Ord, was minried by Judge
John L. Andersen to John Horn,
prosperous farmer of near Com
stock. The ceremony took place
In the Andersen home. The bride
was attend~d by Mr. and Mrs. Will
Lukes and py her father. Dinner
was served at the Bartunek home
with o1;1ly a few relatives an.d close
friends as guests. Mr. and Mrs.
Horn wUl live on the groom's farm
sixteen miles west of' Ord.

Won Prize 8J AJr·Sar·Ben.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Barber, of

North Loap, won ~ighth prize on
their dairy exhibit at the Ak-Sar
Ben show held in O!Uilha last week.

K. of P. Will Mee,t.
The Knights of Pythias lodge

wUl meet 'Monday evening for elec
tion of officers and to give the se
cond degree to several candidates.
A full attendance is desired.

Notice to
Quiz Advertis,ers

and Correspondents
, Since next Thur~ctal, NOlem.

ber SO, Is Thanksghlng Da.1, the
QuIz must be printed and In the
postofflce on Wednesday. There·
fore, we are asking all corres·
pondents to mall their news let·
ters 2-1 hours earlier than usual
and are askIng all adlertlsers to
hale theIr copy In not later than
6:00 p. m. on Tuesday.,

John Sebesta Trapped
Sans Pernlit; Is Fined

Because he trapped two musk
rats without first having secured a
state permit, John Sebesta was ar·
rested last Thursday by Gam.,
Warden Bert Lasllmutt' and in
county court Friday was fined $15
and costs by Judge Andersen, the
total being $21. He is "laying it
out" in county jail.

A few years ago Mr. Sebesta was
arrested for fishing without a li
cense and Friday, after befng fined
by Judge Andersen, h~ delivered a
bitter dfatrlbeagainst officers,
claiming that they ,"have It in" for
him " ',"

\Vould-be traPlle~$ should secure
permits before starting to trap
or they a(e likely to meet the same
fate as overtook Mr.' Sebesta, says
Game Warden Lashmutt. These
permits can be secured from Coun
ty Clerk Ign. Klima, Jr.

Special Notice.

Col. viaite's Department Sends
Plans ,to Civil Board For
Review; Ma~ Take Time.

Mrs. Clllrk ApJlolnted.
Mrs. Lottie Clark has received

the appointment as national ot
ganizer of tlle lallies of the G. A. R.
The appointment comes from the
national president.

'~' ..
...... :,.I,; -,.

If you are in arrears on your
Quiz and do not get it this week
or next, we have probably stopped
it. We don't like to do this but
are unable to get enough cash to
par running expenses and, since
the cost of the white paper that
goes into the Qyiz is a big item of
expense, we are forced to save the
expense of this white paper un·
less subscrib~rs pay' up. We fig
ure that anyone who wants the
Quiz can pay a little to keep it
coming and we are al ways glad to
keep on sending it if you will do
that. If yoU can't sparE! more than
25c or SOc and wUl send, that we
wUl wait a while longer for the
balance. If we don't hear a thing
from you in ~ponse to notices we
are forced to conclude that you
don't want the paper. Present
prices of the Quiz are: 1 year
$2.00; 6 months-$l.OO; 3 months
SOc; 6 weeks-25c. We wish we
were able to keep sending the
Quiz to all regardless of pay but
that can't be done under present
con d i t ions. Better send along
something at once if you are in
arrears. 'I

That, the North Loup power and
irrigation project has been sent· to
a civil board of review for final ac
tion, thus delaying approval for an
ind~finlte period, was the word
broiight back fro~ Washington, D.
C., Sunday by Bert M. Harden
brook, president of the local dis
trict, Who had been there several
weeks working to get the project
passed. Hopes, f{)r immediate ap
proval have thus gone glimmering,
he says, but he is optimistic that
the project will be approved ,soon.

"It may be two days, it may be
two Weeks and it might be two
months o.r longer before we will
know," HardenbrOok said upon his
return. '

Had the project been passed by
Colonel Henry M. Waite with a' re
commendation of' immediate ac
tion, it wOj1h~ have gone directly to
Secretary of the Interior Ickes and
in all probability would have been
approved last weej{. Such a
Course would have been a "short
cut" to final approval that very
few projects are successful in tak"
ing, ,however.

Ordinarily, when applications
for, public works. loans are receiv
ed in Washington, they are acted
upon by legal, engineering and
financial divisions i composed of
army officers and. then go to
Colonel, Waite, who elther ap
proves them for immediate action
or sends them to a civil' 'board of
review fOf final examination. Al
most all projects go to this revIew
board. although a Cew have bien
passed upon by Col. Waite and Se
cretary Ickes without this formal
ity.

The North 'Loup project was ap
proved by legal, e~gineerlllg and
financial staffs, said Mr. Harden
brook, and then went to Colonel
Waite. Friday his department al
so approved the project but because
a large amount of land will be
brought' bito, more intensive ,cul
tivation and pecause only a small
amount of ele<:trlc energy has so
far been sold, Col. Waite's depart
ment refused to, take the respons
Ibility Of absolute approval, leay
ing this task foi' a board of review
that Is composed of engineers and
financiers not affiliated wi,th, Ute
army but eminent in their re,,pfc·
•iye profe~sionll. "~' <'
,Both the Sutherland and Colum

bus project$ approved recentl)',
hr,d to take the same course, MI'.
Hardenbrook says. Both were
sent by Col. Waite to t he civil
board of review and were passed
by this board after several weeks
of searching examinations, going
from that board to Secretary Ickes
who gave them f1niil approval.
The North LOup project will be
passed similarly, Mr. Hardenbrook
believes. " ' , '

How long this wlIl take is most
uncertain. he says. Backers of
the Columbus project were in
Washington five months; sponllors
of the Sutherland project were
there four months before they
were successful, he learned. He ia
hopeful that it will not take near
ly so long to get final appro"al on
the North Loup project but de
clines to estimate the period of
time that will be required.

Efforts are being made this
week to enlist th,e active support
Of Senators George W. Norris and
W. H. Thompson, both of whom
can assist in getting quick action,
Both haye indicated that they will
do all they can. Congressman
Terry Carpenter is also being con
sulted and has agreed to assist. '

Engineer E. H. Dunmire is re
maining in Washington to repre
sent the project and wUl be assist
ed from time to time by the prin
cipals in his firm, E. W. Black and
N. '.!:. Veatch~,_j_r_. _

Ord Defeated 7 to 6 in Bruising
Game on Arcadia Field;

North Loup Next.

Arlen, Morris Head, PWA OFFleIALS'
Cast of Tinlely Film /

Richard Arlen, Chester 'Motris " STILL DELAYING
and Genevieve Tobin head the cast

of "The Golden Harvest," attrac- 'L", I 'L0UP PROJE'CTtlon at the Ord Theatre Friday and
saturday of this week imd Man
ager Biemond believes that the
rum wUl prove most interesting to
all theatre lovers, particularly far
mers.

Filmed almost ~ntirely in' the
great Wheat-producing region of
Oregon, the picture containll many
hitherto unphotographEld scenes of
that country during the harvest
period, as well as many interesting
"shots" of the Chicago wheat pit
during a trading session.

In the picture Arlen and Morris
play the rol~sof two brothers, Walt
and Ohris Martin, boni to the solI
but lacking a real"love tor farming.
Morris seeks a fortune, in ChIcago,
becomes a big-time s~eculator in
grain and, known 8.$ the "Big
Bear," drives down' the price' of
wheat. Unwittingly he causes fa.r
mers to lose their land, brings
about foreclosure act,ion,s.

Arlen stays on the f!l-rm and as
the price of wheat drops goes ra
dical, organizes the farrpers, brings
about a farm strike to stop the flow
of food to distant clUes. Morris
sees in the strike a prime oppor
tunity for "bulling" the' market and
combines with his brother, ostens
ibly to 'Mlp the farmers' cause.

The human equation causes their
failure. A crash brings financial
ruin to Morris in a surging climax
but it brings to life again the bro
thers' loyalty.

ARCADIA WINS
BY ONE POINT
TO TOP VALLEY

,
i

By the scahty margin of a single
[oint, Arcadia high school last
Friday defeated Ord and thus re
tained the lead in the race for
Loup vaIley conference honors.
The score was 7 to 6 and the game
was played in the llr,esence of a
huge crowd.

Undefeated and untied in con
ference competition, Arcadia look~

like a sure bet to repeat as valley
champions, Coach .Arnold Tun
ing's boys last year won the LouP
valley title when Sargent was
barrt'd, by state athletic authori
ties for using ineligible players.

The Ord-Arcadia game was a
bru,ising battle, in which the Chan
ticleers, 'both offensively and de
lensivelY, showed their greatest
strength of the season. Fumbles,
penaltieS and bad breaks cost the
Chanticleers at least one touch
down and thus permitted Arcadia
to stay in the win column.

Receiving against the wind, thEI
ChanticleerS ran, the opening kick
off back to midfield and then reel·
ed off a first down so rapidly that
It looked as though they were off
on a touchdown' march but a
fumble gave the ball to Arcadia,
who proceedt'd, to run off a pro
cession of end sweeps and power
plays that soon earned a touch·
down. When the try-far-point
was good Arcadia led by a 7 to 0
count.

The second Q.uarter was score
less, although the Ord boya. threat
ened the Arcadia goal repeatedly
and lost their bllst scoring chance
by drawing a fifteen-yard penalty
allll.0st on the goal line. Arcadia
took the ball on downs and punted
out' of danger just as the h'alf end-
ed. '

During the third quarter the
game was plaYed in midfielq,
neither team having much ad,van·
tage, but in thefQurth quarter Ord
carried the ball to the Arcadia for
ty-five yard line where a 30-yard
pass from Steinwort to Tunnicllff
was completed, Tunnicliff then
gal10ping fifteen yards across the
Arcadia goal line 1'0 score Ord'g
only to u c h down. The try-far
point failed by inches and a few
moments later the game ended, 7
to 6 In Arcadia's favor.

White, star Arcadia fullback,
was a big factor In his team's vic·
tory. Early in the' battle Ward
and Murray, two of the best ends
In the vaIley, were injured and
thtir loss was felt keenly by the
Arcadia team.

The Ord starting line-up listed
Michels and Greathouse; ends,
Zulkoski and Wilson, tackles, Sev
ersen and Nielsen, guards, Boquet,
center, Steinwort, Tunnlcliff, Fur
tak and Rowbal, backs. Keep re
placed Michels in the second half,
this being Ord's only substitution.

Tomorrow the Chantlcle,ers play
Nortl,l Loup on the field at that
village and next Thursday after
noon, Thanksgiving, Loup City
comes to Ord to end the season.

The Cl1antlcleers have shown
rapid improvement in their last
two games and, barring a slump,
two victories are anticipated in
coming clashes.

Auble Named ChaIrman.
Dr. Glen D. Auble, of Ord, has

been named chairman of the Val
ley County Optometric Soc\ety. The
appointment was made by Dr. E. E.
Bilon of Grand Island, state presi
dent'. , Ac·cotding to Dr. BUon the
state organization proposes to hold
a number of eye clinics throughout
the state during the winter and Dr.
Auble will be in charge of arrange
ments in this county,
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CWA GIVES WORK
TO 32 HERE, MORE
JOBS OPENING UP
96 in Valley County to Benefit
. By Ne~ Federal Reljef; "

Weigardt In Charge.

! ,

JudKe Weds Two Couples.
Saturday Judge John L. Ander

sen was caIled upon to unite in
marriage two couples. Miss Verna
Anderson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Anderson, became the
bride of Walter W. Cronk, a son
of wm Cronk. Miss Bertha C.
Seeba, at Bostwick, Nebr., was
married to Walter Oscar Hansen,
of Superior.

KreJel on storz Team.
Joe Krejci, former Peru Normal

football, star and for two years
athletic' coach in Ord, is playing
left end on the Storz professional
football team of Omaha. This
team is coached by ChOPPY Rhodes
of Nebraska University fame. The
team beat Atlantic, Ia., Sunday by
a score of 6 to O.

Moon's Celebrate
42nd Anniversary

}4'orty-two years ago Sunday Mr.
and Mr$. WUl Moon were married
in Ord and to observe the anni
\'ersary properly their childrell
prepared a weddin.e; dinner Sunday
and went to the Moon home, com
pletely surprising their parents.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs
John MiIler and family, Ericson,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Worm and
two daughters, Wolbacl.1., Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Miller and daughter
Opal and Mr. and Mrs. BUl Moon
and daughter Virginia, Ord. A
very pleasant day was spent. '

A move to shish red-tape and
give imIIiediate jobs to millions of
unemployed was started last week
by the federal government in the
organization of the new Civil
\t9rks Administration,' 'which is
expected to function during the
next three months. Already the
effect of this new move hi being felt
here in the announcement that 16
men wBI go to work on state high
ways this morning and 16 more
wBI be put to work next Monday
morning.

Nebraska's quota of CWA funds
fs $3,SOO,OOO, all of which is an
outright grant from the federal
government. Of this Valley coun~

ty wBI get from 10 to 20 thousand
dollars, the exact amount being
not yet determined. '

In charge of the program in the
state are Tax Commissioner Wm.
H. Smith, Federal Relief Director
Ro.wland Haynes and State Engin
eElr Roy Cochran, sitting as a
three-man board in charge of the
entire program.

In, Valley county Alfred Wei
gardt, clerk of the district court
and director of unemployment re
gistration, wlII ~av:e general
charrEl.

State papers Tuesday announced
hat 96 jobs would be available in

Valley county, the state total being
about 27,SOO. Each county's quota
fs determined by the population
and the number registered on re
Uef rolls.

Men given CWA jobs wUl be
permlttei1 to work only 30 hours
per week and on state projects
wUl be paid 40c per hour for un-

,skBIed labor and 60c per hour for
sldlled labor.

State and county directors are
moving to get ui'tder way quickly.
The 16 men called to work here
this morning wlII work under R.
N. McAllister, state highway pa
trolman In charge of this district.
Tl!ey will work Thursday, Friday
and Saturday and next Monday
their places will be taken by 16
other men, who wBI work three
days, after which the original 16
wUl work three days, etc. AIlor
this work is unskilled labor.

Of the men going to work today
4 are from Ord, 4 from Arcadia, 4
frpm NorthLoup and 4 from
Elyria. They are being selected
from the county's relief rolls.

It is proposed to get other work
started at once, so that Valiey
county's entire quota of 96 w1ll be
working within a' few days. Mr.
Weigardt was consulting yester
day with R. C. Ayres, county and
city engmeer, to se,e what' projects
can be started at once. Mr. Ayres
says that he' can use 20 men for
three ,months in c~eaning and
grubbing out ten, mllell Of right-of
way in various parts of the coun
tY,whlch means that 40 men will
get 3-day-a-week jobs on this
work. It is also proposed to clean
the brush from Andersen's Island,
build toilets and bath houses, there
and otherwise refurbish the park.
Another project being contemplat
ed is the L street sewer.

The federal government re
quires that not mOfe than 10 per
cent of the amount of money

" granted may be spent for mater
Ials and that the other 90 per cent
must go for labor. On projects
in Ord the city is prepared to pay
the material cost, it is stated.

There are 6S able-bodied men on
Valley county's relief rolls, Direc-.
tor Weigardt states, and these
will be given preference on CWA
obs, to conform to federal re

quirements. Whatever other jobs
become available wUl be filled
from the unemployment register in
his office. He is being assisted in
placing men by Roy Hudson of
North Loup, H. S. Kinsey, of Ar
cadia, and Ott.Q Pecenka: of Elyria,
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Costliest Parade
Tbe world's costliest parade [s th~

Pareshnath procession. staged year·
Iy by the Jains [n [ndla, Besides
lavish costumes and floats. the
Great Indradwaja, a 5O-foot banner
that must neyer be lowered, nece!3sl
tates large payments for the tempor
ary removal of all telephone, tele
graph and trolley wires crossing the
Une of mil rch.-f'o11lf'r·s r.~llgazine.

Queen of the Alp.

Known as the queen of all AI·
pine peaks, the Rigi rises 5,920 feet, .
commanding a noble survey of
Switzerland. There are two rall
ways to ttw sllmmlt

om

At Ko Extra Cost

MO.RE

-

..
PLUS

CHANGE TO

Ing the fact that Ashton Shallen-! pan;~s records showed that two
barger had been elected governor i mules had been killed but no men
and that th'e county option plan tion of the man; they had no money
seemed to be doomed. ,invested in him. "

--- As far as I can see the N. R. A
20 Years Ago ThIs lfeek. Is being supported here as faith

Charles Davis was awarded dam- fully as It hI in our own state, and
ages of $170.81 in the case in which the old line Republicans all seem
he was suing the Union Pacific for to have a word of pI:alse for,. the
injuries suffered when'the train In courage and effort our president II
which he was riding was blown sho.wing In the interest of all the
from the track by a tornado. peQple. Gov. Pinchot Is making an

While returning from a dance at effort to control the sale of wet
Scotia Howard Pearce, Emil Chd- goods, that was voted in last Tues
tena, warren Lincoln .and P~rr)' day, as was also sundry amuse
Bell missed a turn In the road be- ments, but with all this, there are
cause of a dense fog and drove thousands of people who hold to
their auto Into a tree, smashing the the fundamentals which our nation
car badly. The boys escaped with- must stand on if we ever hope to
out serious injuries. , have prosperity again. Dr. Me

Leo Phillips, who lived near Bur- Cartny In his sermon last Sunday
well, was killed by the accidental A. M. called our attention to Mar
discharge of a shotgun.' He was shall Fields Store, which has al
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Andy Phil- ways pulled down the bllnds Sat
lips, formerly of Ord. urday night and they remain down

The Ord high school football until r.,:onday m 0 r n I n g. People
team trimmed Arcadia 31 to O. The protested and said they were losing

trade by not allowing sight-seers
~ulz charged that the Arcadia t~am to see the most beautiful store win
was reinforced by Prof. Zacek and down In the world on Sunday, but
four huskies fresh from the corn the answer has been "Blinds Down"
fields, meat markets and dray lines and they have been among the most
but not bo~a fide high school stu- successful business firms in the
dents. Ralph Norman starred for world. I would to God that Allier
the Ord team. Ica' would try pulling down the

Dr. C. J. Miller returned from the blinds Saturday night and endeavor
northwest where he had been hunt- to "Keep the Sabbath Day Holy,"
ing big game. He brought home a and so give the Great Creator of
bear pelt as proof of his prowess. this vast universe a ehance to be

stow upon us his blessing.
I want to say before I close tha

I am not discouraged about condl
tions as I visit with people In dif
ferent communlUes. I can see that
people are beginning to see the
light. I can feel It In the air that
conditions are changing and It is
up to each one of U$ to do our part.
So above all things, let us quit com
plaining and get busy and clean up
the lot, repair the fence, one always
feels better' when we accomplish
something. Even though we are
renters, we always feel better
when we nail a board on, instead of
pulling one off. Let us end the de
pression by doing our' very best
with what we have. I just noticed
that our frien4 Andrew 'Mellon has
given $15,000 to relief work, and
his .wife gave the same amount.
We can't give as large an amount,
but I know some who wlll prob
ably read this, that will give more
In proportion to what they have.

James G. Hastings.

QU, Ie KER
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the glass In water only once. 'ThIs
gives a nice finish and also giv~s

them the appearance of rol~ed-out

cookies, yet takes much less time to
make."

Apple Salad.
pJel apples and chop them, add

nut meats to suit yourself, and
make the following dressing to go
with it: one tablespoon melted but
ter, one tablespoon !lour, one tea
sp,oon mustard, two tablespoons su
gar or more If liked very sw~t,

two well beaten eggs, a pinch of
salt, one-third cup vinegar. Thin
with one cup of whipped cream.

Mrs. Joe Rysavy, Arcadia.
PumpkIn Marmalade.

th~hf~~ Pau~l:~~~.ar~u~I~~lf;~~~
kins, steam until do,ne, then mash
and to each quart of, pumpkin pulp
add two cups sugar and a small can
of grated pineapple. Cook the
same as any marmalade, and seal
while hot. -

Mrs. L. H. Whitford, Glidden, la.
Slh ar L8)'er Cake.

Cream one very scant cup of but
ter, add two and one-half cups su
gar, cream again. Sift flour to
measure three cups, then sift three
times with three teaspoons of bak
Ing powder, and add to the ca1l;e
batter alternately with one cup
milk. Add one teaspoon of vanllla,
and lastl, the stiffly beaten whites
of eight eggs. Bake in four layers.

Miss Agnes Hullnsky, Burwell.

ORO, NEBRASKA

SUPER
'SHELL

Only This Used For
,Starling

I
fuel ill starting, and also re·
duce your mileage.

The improved Super Shell,
by Shell's new and exclusive
reforming process, gives >-ou
quicker starting on the cold
est day in,winter, and saves,
for extra ;llileage, the gaso
line you formerly wasted in
starting.
The average motorist will get

one more mile per gallon this
winter-over 200 extra miles.

r------·------·----···.,r--·---_·-.,-·-·..·... ~ I LETTERS FROM I
I When You and I : I . ,

~ \Vere \'OUIH{. : I QUIZ READERS
: ~falf~if ; t....---... .1
, Interesting utter From
...._- ---- ....:"'-. • - - -4 Mr. J. G. lIastlngs.

2G Years Ago ThIs Week. Unity, Pennsylvania, Nov. 15, 1933
George Pierce, section hand sta- Dear Mr. Leggett:

tloned at Sumter, was traveling I will now try to make good my
from Ord to his home by velocipede promise to write you a letter for
when run down and killed by the the Quiz. '
morning pas s e' n g e r train. His I am at present visiting, with my
body was found by Chris Helleberg sister, Mrs. Andrew Clements and
and Howard Mason, ,Ord section, famlly at Unity, Pennsylvania,
employes.. A coroner s jury was about ten miles east of Pittsburg
InvestigatIng the death. arid about two miles from the old

WhUe riding a bicycle Jay Auble home 'where I was born and raised.
got his overcoat entangled In the The country is very f1!11y, and also
gears and was thr(Jwn off, his face very rich, made so by the five foot
being badly skinned. vein of coal in every hill, and by

Warren Martz, son of J. D. Martz the many 011 and gas wells. OJ;le
a pioneer Ord lawyer and news- 011 well within a mlle of here, has
paper man, was visiting old friends I been producing for about forty
In Ord. \ , years. With the many hundred

Mrs. Emlly Hans. Guy Clement sold his show steer, mills and every kind of manufac-
Mary Ann Drop COOkIes. "Chunk," to Professor Smith of the I turing pl~nt you could mention It

Mix one scant cup of. lard with state university, to be used in the just maI<es one stop and wonCer
one cup sugar, one cup molasses, unlversity's great show herd. WlJ.y or How it Is possible to have
on~ cup hot water, one teaspoon Arthur Clements and Bud Auble a depression In the midst of so
ginger, one teaspoon cinnamon, and j left for Old Mexico to look over a much wealth.
three teaspoons of soda In a little Gold mining proposition. However conditions are very bad,
hot water. Also add one teaspoon Ored Olsson's team took a scare four thousand people are engaged
of vanilla, a littte salt, and about and ran away, tearing around the In relief work in Pittsburgh, and
three cups of flour. These cookies square at break-neck speed, tearing they are starting a drive today and
may be rolled out by adding more a post from under the porch of tbe there Is no doubt but that the hun
flour. 'saloon next to Ramsey's pool hall, gry will be fed, but I am not so

Mrs. Maude Calkins, MIChigan., running through the yard of tbe sure that all the naked will be
Mrs. Calkins, a Leggett cousin, Methodist parsonage and finally In- clothed.

also sends Ii hint which works to the Dahlin fence, where they Ull- Humanity Is much the same
beautifully. Try it. "When mak- set the wagon and became so en- everywhere you go. I heard a man
Ing drop cookies I dip the bottom tangled in the harnel:ls that they say he had been looking up the re
of a water glass in c61d water, then were caught. Rarely had Ord wlt-

j

cords of a coal company here,
dip In sugar and stamp each cookie nessed so exciting a runaway. where he knew two mules and a
by dipping in sugar each time. Dip Temperance forces were lament- man had been killed. The Com-

r--iiiE·cooIDs"-l
I COL-YUM. YUMI j
t ~_--_-._-~~~~-

Holiday time is nearly here
again, and it is time for cooks to
get busier than ever, making
mincemeat, plum pudding, fruit
cakes, pumpkin pies, turkey dress
Ing, and all the other delightful
dishes we save to enjoy at this sea
son of the year.

Old family recipes for most of
these things are the ones that reign
In most fam Illes, having been used
anli carefully treasured for years.
What valuable recipes like this do
you have in your possession that
you are wllling to share with Quiz
readers?

Below is one that was brought
from England to the United States
and Is sure to be authentic.
Ellgllsh Christmas Plum Pudding.

Combine one pound eurrants, one
pound seeded raisins, one pound
seedless raisins, one pound of suet
chopped fine, one pound of brown
sugar, one-half cup molasses, one·
half pound candy peel (orange,
lemon, citron) one-half cup bread
crumbs, one cup fruit juice, six
beaten eggs, one teaspool} each of
salt, cinnamon, nutmeg, cloves, and
enough flour to make very stiff, to
gether with two heaping teaspoon~

of baking powder.
Tie loosely In two thicknesses of

cloth which you have dipped in hot
water first. Plunge Into boiling
water, and keep bolling an hour for
each pound.

On a hunting trip, staying in a
small town hotel which was crowd
ed with hunters, my husband had
his dog, "Buck", a big, brown, cur
ly-haired Chesapeake with him In
the room, as there were no kennels.
Getting up early one morning, like
everyone else in the hotel, Gene
stood in the hAll upstairs, talking
for a moment, with Buck beside
him, thumping his tail as usual.

B,uck's tail just happened to be
thumping on the door of a room,
but no one thought anything about
it until a voice Crom within said
"All right. Thank you". It took
those in the hall a minute or two
to realize that the sleeper In that
room thought he had been called!

Now we are thinking of renting
Buck out for a call boy dog.

O'RD' CO-OPERAliVE OIL CO.
I
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ORDINARY
WINTER

GASOLINE

I . I

YOU SAVE MONEY by usIng the improved Super Shell. because you
get quicker.starting with les~ gasoline, and that

kayes )'ou more l!asolille, In every gallon, for extra mIleage, Super Shell
stops winter waste. Use Super Shell this winter and save your money.

IMPROVED SUPER SHELL
Firs'l Gasoline to give Full Summer Mileage

plus Quic~er ,Winter Starling., .
Now, Super Shell gives you
all the extra I\lileage you ob
tained tast SUlllll1er, plus
quicker starting for winter
driving..

Some ordinary gasolines
are overloaded, for quick
starting in cold weather, with
Ught gassy parts, which you
lose after your engine warms
up, thereby reducing your
mileage. Other ordinary gas
olines are hard to start, waste

Fro, Nesta in Tree.
A certain South American tree

frog builds its nest In the trees. Two
leaves are joined together to form
a cup for the eggs. The young re
main In this nest until they develop
Internal gll1s and then they drop In·
to underlying w6.ter to go through
their next stage of development.

*PAGE TWO
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: H b' ORD Q-UIZ' air high above you, hearing the uUtUuuuuuuuumUUUUU1UUUUlU
11 D flutter of their wings as they whizz qr

past or overhead as you stand, knee S th"
'Old, Valley County, Nebraska deep in the.icf water a half mile orne InJfrom shor~ in the dark in the morn-
'a. ··D. LEGGETT· ••• PUBISIIER ing, waiting. for it to get light rJ DIF'FE.REnT
E C LEGGEtT ••••• _ EDITOR enough to see to shoot and at the

• • same time obey the law. It is won-
H. J. McBETH •••• - FOREMAN derful, as you stand In your blind wttUttUWUUtUwuUtUtUUttutttw..

, waiting for the next flock, to s~e I would like to' have that reclpe; ,Entered at the Postotnce at Ord, th fi t L • th s a it
') e rs rosy rays o. e un s I have heard about for stuffl'ng-- . Nebraska, as Second Class Mail ks th t h I

t
pee over e eas ern or zon, or ducks, wild ducks, with a sauer-

'\f . ~l~tter Vnder Act of ~arch 3, 1879. to see the last of the big red disc as kraut dressing. If' you know It,
it sinks to rest at night in the wes- won't you pl~ase jot it down and

I tern sky. If it is in the morning, send it to the Quiz office? Thank
~ME_MBEReo'" .......1 you have been up since 3 or 3:30 you very much.

\ j ~ RASJ{A.Pl~j~~s~9CiATIO~ and have had a hurried bre,akfast ., -000-
, • __ ~ ~~9 8"~~ of hot coffee, cakes, toast, bacon, The little Verzal baby, whose mo~

! ·t ".g,,~1..--,::- and eggs or whatever you want and ther has been very 111, has been the

(
nJa paper II represen\.ed for ICllera! the place ;you are staying at at- recipient of two nice showers. All

a4.ertlaln. by the Nebruka Pr_ fords. If it is at night you still the neighbors and friends came,

7'j A..'X'lat.ioL have to gather up your decoys, each bringing more than one gift.
f i *' wade to shore and go some distance This Is the baby tJlat was "ofC it's
': ~ ..-..-\-..----..----....--..-1 before you ean get to the supper feed", and that ~rs. P. J. Melia big-·i I whic~ you know is awaiting yo~ heartedly took home to help put on

. ~ l\ly Own COlumn I and It is going to be about 9 0 - her .•. the baby's ••• feet.
.!,U I clock before. you <:an tumble into The Melia's loved the little tot

~1 81 U. U. LKGllE ·1' ' bed. And WIth such a day behind so I guess the Verzal's were lucky
iJ,.. ,_...'"t••••~--.- - ..l dYOIU, c

2
a
S
n yllou SIe€hP ! wle htad tOt to'get her back! And are the Ver-

r ve m es eac morn ng 0 ge zal family happy. They were mar-
.. Very often some~ne calls up and 0 the edge of the river where we rled many years, twenty I' have
"wants to put an advertisement in started wading out a third of a mile heard, before this baby came.

the Quiz Wednesday evening. In 0 our bllnd and the same distance Then the mother was so ill it was
'order to get the paper Into tJle at night to get back to the hotel not thought possible she could get
·mornlng mails Thursday, we have where we were staying. It was a well, but now she Is improving
Ito go to press with the last run wonderful trip and I am going to rapidly. And the baby is now well,
Wednesday aft ern 0 0 n, usually tell you more about that great duck too, a happy pretty little thing, and
'about 4, o·clock. So the very latest country in future Installmen~s of the family is reunited. .
advertising eopy can be taken is this department. We got home at ~Oo-
noon Wednesday as a rule. We 8:10 Sunday evening. It Is nElarly
make exceptions as long as It Is 250 miles up there and we drove It Lots of people speak ,about how
possible to get copy set because we n around 6 hours each way. By much they en~?y Dad s colum?"
want to accommodate our custom- next fall there wlll be a lot more which he calls My Own Colu,mn •
ers. Display copy has to be in before good graveled and oiled road wher~ He Is so darned modest he won t a~-
noon Wednesday. If cuts are to be we had rough road this year. mi~ It Is any good, and wouldn t
made we must have the copy Tues- -0- I wnte it if we younger· Leggett's

.day as It takes quite a lot of time There Is no question in my mind didn't keep at him. He doesn't
tte east the cuts and saw them out but that the great financial IQ.ter- think many read It. I feel sure he

d I t f ests of the country dominated the has lots of devoted readers who look
·~~I:e~I~~:me~eaaL t~a~rb~ t~~~ last republlcan administration and for It first of all, for I have ,heard
· usually up to a few moments before I am equally sure that they several people say so. It Isn t fill-
· we go to press but it Is safer to used their great Influence, for the ed with blarney Uke my column Is
'have even them In by Wednesday most part, to better their own con- .... there Is~~~ng to it.
::-.noon. ...• --. dltion, or they thought so, ra,ther Ambitious people can most al-

., -0- ._- -- than for tpe best Interests of theIw s find something to do to make
-It seems to be true that when a people of the country at lar~e. a:

y
honest penny, I have always

;'few people, or one group of the pop- tondt~:~~s~O~i~:tl°i f::I~~n~~e~ felt. A day or two ago I found a
· ulatlon of tM country take outrag- r dd d r tl to their new example. Boyd Holloway,
~ eous profits, the gr.eat majority ml~~f:a~~e~o~rs: f:~ ;pposed to Imuch oftener and more approprlate-
· must go without profIts and many ~~ standpat eiement of either Ily called "Happy", came to the door

must go hungry. A Cew years ago I h t 1 h Id and asked if we had any old brooms
· a small group of oil men took many Ip~r~heg~~u~~r;U~ga~ns r:nga~e ~I_ as he wanted the handles. He had

mllllons of profits by selllng stock 0 b a republlc~n but I am a wagon load'of them, and was go-
· to many people who were led to be- ways een li ding to sell them for a nickel each.

Ueve they would reap large pro- (lot a Hoover-MiIls repub can an "I had to have some money for
fits. The few who got the huge 1 am not going to vote for or sup- Christmas," he said. "No, it was
profits, keen businessmen, knew port any radical standpat republi· easy. I haven't been working this

; that those who bought the stocks ~a~r~~~eS~i~~rarte~~~I~~:n°mi~t f: I aftern.oon, just loafing along, play-
were suckers and would lose their ltd I olng to be a reo! ing With the kids".
mone:y. And the laws of the coun- nom na e am g . -000-

,try should be so framed that sueh &U~~cf:·op~o:edre;;t~n;:~grr:~~~; Something interesting and dlf-
·a wholesale slaughter of the C. • . t th I ferent must have been going on at
"'lambs" would not be possible. It ~emocra~ ~~ l~~:'ttOg~l~O~aml~Ithe grade school Monday morning.
1s regrettable that humans are so emocra n. All the boys I saw of about a cer-
gulllble as they ar~. Very few ~~~~t~nfo~s ~~:o~f:IC~mo~o~~i~I~~i Italn age carried little airplane mo
make money speculatlllg, when the f t of a y kind I would dels or ship models. Some of them
final account has. been 'settled. &~~ et~~~~ Geor:e ~orri~ president we.re very handsome indeed, with
They do so fo~ a time, get more of the U ited States. I would like' shinY new paint, and lots of small
.greedy for profits and plunge, then to SEle M~rlon Cushing governor of Idetails quite perCect.
'mostly they go broke. This has h ro res ~Oo-
'been true even with many of the t~is state. They ~~e bot p g -lOne of the most comedy-like
-big boys. You have all read of Mr. slve republicans, Jus.t like TeddY, touch,es in real life that I have
Studebaker, a m!.!ltI-miIllonaire and ~ooseveitt I:~~o ~ t~~~~m~r~~~~e~ii heard of lately happened in our
now he has lost It all. Perhaps he ooseve , u 1"family", but n sounds like some
has enough big business experience m.an 'da~d tIel~?ngt h~~~i~:aihteo ~~~ey thiog from the latest Marx brothers
-to stage a "come back." CIOVI IS III -0- show.

-0- . _
. Did it ever occur to yoU that if If every farmer could or would

'the fellows who are doing so much join t~e Holiday associatl0't and
; talking about money, really knew make It a real holi?ay on produc

what they were talking about, and tlon, the way th~ lire and 011 and
would use their knowledge in their other manuf3;cturers do, we :would

.: own business, they would all be soon see Improved COn?ltlons.
rich? Yet a whole lot qf theIJl are Wh~n manufacturers. can t se!1

· tJusted financiany. They just dld- thel~ goods at a profit they qUlt
· n't know and don't know' now. maklllg them for a whlle. The far
, They are guessing, just as you and mer should do the same thing.
-I are. .

--Q-, r ..........--------------- .. \
It is a lot easier to find fault than L'BACI( 1.'0HT Y .f

it Is to offer real, constructive sug- .
: geatlons for the betterment of con- OJ' J. A. !~O\-_\;Ii u_~
.. ditions. Usually the fault finder ill. .. ..1
· mot-e or less of a business tallure I .

hlmslf and many times it Is his own Truckers hauled In large quan-
· Cault largely. ; tities of corn during the year for

-0- local feeders. It looked gooQ, and
, '. many farmers planted it. The ker-

, Wouldn t it be fine it the farmers nels sprouted well In the fields, but
· could only get organized like theIthe stalks which resulted were in
•011 men are. ,most cases so barren of ears that

, -0-. they were turned over to the live-
I believe that when a man stock and even the co \vs have had

.reaches the age of 60 he should dlffic~lty in finding a mout,hful of
have ,accumulated enough of this grain there. .
world s goods so he could ~pend the The neighbors across the way' are
balance of his. life playmg. But shucking thirty-bushel corn from
not many of us are able to do so. patches that were planted with Val
But we older fellows, who have ley county ·seed. The farmers who
.reached and passed the age of 60 planted strange seed have only
!J1ust let up on the work whenever fodder. Never again will they take
It is possible. So last Thursday, as a chance on seed corn from parts
Boon as th.e Quiz. was In th.e po~t- unknown.

· office I chmbed mto the car WIth A move of fifty miles may affect
Eugene and Hi al).d we started for the yielding qualities of corn. That
O~hkosh ,,:hre we hoped to connect adapted in one section of the state
With a few mallard~ and Canadian may be a complete failure when
.geese. We were disappointed a,nd taken to another part. The need
'We were not. We got the mallards for home grown seed corn was
I'but we didn't get the geese. But proven and advoc"ted by the col
'we did have a wOI).derful time and lege professors a score of years

'!know now, that there are literally back.
ml11lQns of ducks and many t.hou- It is true only with corn, and not
sands of geese, on the Platte rivers always for that crop. Iowa and
and the hundreds of lakes through- Indiana varieties have been import
out the northwestern part of the ed that yielded almost as well the

· .state of Nebraska. first season as native corn. West-
II> . -0- ern Nebraska seed may be moved
, -Some eight or ten years ago the eastward and grown there as early

"Garden county game preserve was corn quite satlsfactorlly. But to
" established and wardens and resl- move corn In the reverlle direction

.. :dents out there tell us that each sea- results disastrously, no matter how
son has seen a steady Increase in Jllce the kernels look.
the number of water fowl selln No other factor, outside of germ-

.'there. Many of both ducks and inatlng is. quite so important as
: 'geese winter there now. Last eea- knowing that corn Is home grown.
t son 220 geese were kiIled on one It doesn't matter what its name Is,
-mile of the Nort4 Platte river the original variety names of most
which our guide has under lease of our best Nebraska cows are ob
and with a few days of cold wea- scure. It matte\"s little if the seed
ther this month the number would Is' picked when fully mature or not,
be equalled this year, probably ex- or whether it Is selecte~ fro.m fIelds
(:eeded. We didn't get any geese In Septemb.er or corncnbs 1ll April.
nor as many ducks as we should, It makes small difference If the
because oC the el$:tremely nice, corn Is white or yellow, if the seed
warm weather. Any duck hUI).ter is treated, or if the stand is some
knows that it takes cold weather what uneven, insofar as yields ~re
with some storms to make the concerned.
hunting real good. When you have The mo~t Important ?peratlon Is
to hunt in your shirtsleeves to be the. choosing of med1Um-~allow
comfortable, th~ ducks are sure get· keniels from smooth, cyhndrlcal
ting a break. And that was the ears, grown locally. There Is no
way it was while we were there. better seed corn than our own.
'At that we got plenty of big mal
lards, all we needed,and many m?re
than we can use without freezmg

'them up, which we did. After all,
it is not the number of flsp, c;l.ucks
or geese, that one gets, that makes
the sport. It Is being out on the
lake, hearing the hum of the motor,
seeing the Ush jump In the water
as they chase minnows, seeing the
long stdngs of ducks and geese as
"ey wend their way through the

"
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Cavaltex

leath«ctte I
Ventilated

c.velets I

A. J, Auble
Jeweler

Z9c

Warmly 1ined with
flannel , •• elastic
wrist to keep them
snug!

Men's J-3rd Wool

Vnionsuits
$1.98

.ODld's Lined Suede

MITTENS

Exactly What you want for
Cold W~nter days!

Look. Fellowsi
IIELMETS

..i/lt
,.bbe,·

mUllled.
01'10'0',."1,,
,0' .-1,
Zge

See This Valtlel
Men's Heavy
Wool l\1i~ed

S,OCKS
• 'I

3 pair lor

Z5e

-Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Collins
of North Loup were Ord visitors
Saturday. .

-Jud Tedro and son Rolland
were in Burwell for a short time
Friday.

-Mre. Florence Cunnil).gham an~

Auguet Fisher of Garfield county
Were marrted Thursday in. Taylor._.
Mre. Fisher Ie a niece of, !tJre. Joe
Rowbal and has ofte!l visited in
Ord.

The Evenings Are

Wet Weather

Wonders!.

Men's Four-Buckle All Rubber

Overshoes
$I.98

Pants
$1.49

Rubber Footwear
tor all the family
-.-at PENNEY'S t:

,

Men's Moleskin

What's Ne1.eJ and Ne1.~s at

. '1\ltblr it·nt4~r~

You Will Want to Sit and READ WITH COMFORTl

You can't beat these for
Wear or Warmth!

Getting Longer

Glen D. Auble, O. D. PUBLISHED
Optometrist WE~KLY I

,Have Yo,,:,-r Glasses Brought
Up-To-Date

-Jamee BeIl of North Loup was
an Ord vieitor Saturday.
-Gu~sts Sunday in the country

home of Mr. and Mre. Sam Brl~k

ner were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Row
bal and Richard and Merna.

--",'\1r. and Mrs. ·W. Eo Kesler' are
planning on drivip.g to Kearney in
t1m~ to spend Thanksgiving Day
with their daughter, Mrs. Elmer
Gladson and famlly.

Non-Shrinka·ble

- Rugged 2-buckle style I Ma<ki

for service! Fully up to Pen-;
ney's high standards of foote,
,w~arl Fresh. live rubber that:
will not. crack or dry out! ,
You'H find them more than i

satisfactory ,

Cordurol,wltl1 flU' Inbands!
)

'At a little price boys like!

Boys' BLACK LEATHERE'f'fE

Sheep-lined

(;04TS
$.1.49,With a Big warm

WambiDo collar!

IT'S A QANDY I Foqr deep poc;kets withj
leather <:o(ners I Lined sleeves I Wristers!
Sizes 6 to 18-

...-;

,\

Tie ~op Caps
69c

,,

89C
Extra service in these!

Heavy ribbed suits. A real
protection againet freezing
weather. BUY NOW!

A Rem,arkable
Value!

Oh Man! H9wThese Will Wear!,

White Oak

Men's 10% Wool

Unionsults
98c

I . •
rhey're wind brNkersl Generously eat {oc wear
over heavy clothing I Made or sturdy, blue
denim - backed with warm, part-wool Fning'

Warm! Tough! Low Priced!
I

"OXHIDE" Btl:::lf
.JACKETS

$%49 Corduroy Collar

i

Men's lIeavy Weight

Cotton Union
Suits

-Miss Frances Hubbard will be
the next hostess to the Eight Belles
club. . . '

-This afternoon Mrs. Spencer
Waterman will be ~ostess to the
Royal Kensington club.

-Mr. ind' Mre. Nels Peterson
were Sunday guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Moser.

-Kenneth McGinnis and Sylves
ter Furtak, who are' students in the
etate university, spent the week
end at home. '

-Mre. Ben Ros~ of Burwell was
in Ord Saturday and attended a
party in the home of Mre. Emil Fa-
feita. '

-Mr. and Mre. Bm Schauer and
son are planning a trip to Polk and
will spend Thanksgiving Day with
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nelson and
other relatives.

-Morace Hubbard and son Har
old drove to Ord Sunday from Lex
ington.Mrs. Goorge Hubbard ac
compallied them ~0Iq,~ for a tew
weeks stay.. '

-,G. :A. R. Ladies were much
pleased with their rummage and
food sale Saturday. There was a
big crowd in town and things sold
well. I

-CIar~nce Blessing and son Paul
drove to Grand Island Saturday
morning: Mrs. Blessing accom
panied them hom~. She had spent
a week with her daughter, Mrs.
Paul Miller. .

-Sunday Misses Inez Swain,
Lucy Rowbal, Margaret Holmes and
Bess and Barbara Lukes drove to
Amhllrst, Nebr. They started ear
ty and arrlv.ed in tlm~ to hear Rev.
E. E. Spracklen preach his morn-
ing sermon. The Ord ladies were DR GLEN D AUBLE Optom4-r1'st
dinner guests in the home of Miss " , ., ... y.
Swain's brother, Willis Swain and I ;'-~~~"l'!'"''!"''''''~''''!''''-_~_''"II'I_'''';' '''';_--__-I
faQ1l1y. "

American Legion
, ''''~ \, ;'!. "

FA IR GROU'NDS ....O~D

Tickets on sal.. November
28, 29 and 30 with 10-day
return limit. Good in com
fortable coaches and in ,leep
ing cars. Berth costs extra.

Pullman lares reducod to Iar~
and-one-baIf for round trip.

•For fun information ras-
ettIGU01U and UcJutt ade
your Un," Pad/lc Aaent

Add the thrill of a co¥ort:
able, restful, carefree triP by
train to your Thanksgiving
holiday pleasure.
Save time, go at less cojt via
Union Pacific. SpedaJ,low
found-triP faTu, only

2~ A'MILE

Sunday & Monday
November 26 & 27

TURKEY. ..

SHOOT

------#-----",----",,,,-.,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,--,,,,~ -Saturday Mrs. Ed Hansen re- -Mrs. George Allen will b... hos-l,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.""'~~~~~~~~

P SONAL ITE MS
turned to th~ home of her niece, tess tomorrow afternoon to the D.

Ef) Mrs. J,oe Kuklish, in EIHia. Mrs. D. O. club.
., Hansen had spent a couple of -Mr. and Mrs. Leon McMindes

weeks in Ord wlUi her friend, Mrs. and family of Joint were Ord vis-

Ab P I Y K · Nancy Covert. itors Saturday. '
Out eop· e ou now -Misses Thelma Partridge and -Mrs. W. C. Parsons of Burwell

. . I Marie HaIl have Issued invitations was In Ord Friday Tlslting her mo- j
~~~~ to a bridge party this evening, to ther, Mrs. Martha Mutter.
-Mrs. Mary Beran will be hos- -.Qne rack Of better silk dresses be given In ThorM's Cafe. -Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Swanson of

tess this afternoon to the Happy reduced to $8.95, Chase's Tog- -Friday Richard Rowbal was Rosevale were Ord visitors Satur-
HourCIub. . gery. 85-lt sixteen years old. HIs lp0ther bak- day. '

-Rev: and Mrs. W. M. Lemar -':Winnetka club bave put off 00 a birthday cake and prepared a -Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jensen
I d their next m·.eeting until Dec. 6, on good' dinner. A few friends and were Tuesday evening guests in the

drove to Grand Is and an home account of Thanksgl'vI'ng day. the Rowbal family enjoyed the good home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark.
again Thursday.· things as well as Rich d -Guests Sunday In the home of

-Miss Mamie Young will be hos- -Friday Mrs. Alpha H1l1 was . ar . Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nelson were Mr.
tees Thanksgiving day morning at hostess to the members of the Ell- -Mrs. L. W. Benjamin Is plan- and Mrs. Roscoe Garnlck and sons.
a breakfast. Her guests will be tre Nous club. nlng on leaving thl$ week for a -This evening the Study group
the members of the Otterbein Guild. -M~. and Mrs. H. J. McBeth are stay of several weeks with relatives of the Methodist Aid W1l1 present

-Rebekah lodge met Tuesday in entertaining the ~ontract club at in California. an old fashioned literary program.
their hall. Madams Anna Nelson, their home next Sunday evening. -Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Dale and Everybody is invited.
George Finch and Anthony Thill -0. G. E. club met Tuesday eve- Mrs. A. S. Koupal were in Omaha . -Saturday evening Mr. and
served. ning with Miss Frances Bradt at in .attendance for Ii day at the Ak- Mrs. Doyle Collins of North Loup

-'-Mrs. J. S. Collison is in Brain- the home of her I,larents. . Sar-Ben rodeo and stock show.. were visiting the latter's people,
ard spending a few weeks with her -H.B .VanDecar and John Ed- They returned home last Wednes- Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Kissler.
daughter, Mrs. Tom Wright and wards were hunting ducks near day evening. -Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Cone left
family. ., OslIkosl\, Nebr., for several days -Frank Kriz, who wae improv- last Wednesday for Page, Nebr.

-Joe 'and Hie Merry Music Mak- last week. ing from a recent lllness, was not They had spent a couple of days
ers played Friday evening for a' so well all of last week and was ith 0 d f i d
dance in Ravenna. Saturday night "-~mll Fafelta, Bill Sack, Frank, again confined to his bed. His w r r en s.

l' afelta and Horace Travie drove to daughter Joele Kriz who is a --,-Ever Busy club are meeting
they playoo at Elyria and Sunday B d t N bit Frid d 'thi aft ith M H
night for a dance in Richland, Neb. roa wa er, e r., as ay an nurse, is caring for her father. Woslf. Te;:yOo~1l7 <>n.jOyre~ . sf~~yy

for a couple of daye were hunttng on -Mre. l"rank Fafeita and Mrs. hour. . ."
-dMrs.. AUdgusthPetbeerdsonl wt aWe idU th.e North Platte, returning Sunday Emil l'''afeita entertained at two _U.J B. Ladiee m··et last W~dne's-

an confme to er as e - wlth report.s that ducks and geese bridge parties Saturday in the home "
nesday and Thursday and had to are plentiful there. of the latter. In th~ afternoon day with Mre. W. E. Kesler. Yes-
recaII invltatlone she and Mre. Ray -Mr. and Mrs. Noble Ralston, high score went to Mre. Marlon terday they were gueste of Mrs. A.
Kocina had sent out to two partie'il. h h b ISh 11th C Wilson

-Mrs. Kathleen l'''ischer writes w 0 ave een, n c uy er W a Cushing, and low to Mrs. John '-Elsie' Schilling of Fish Creek
Ord friends from Houlton, Maine, sister of Noble s write they will re- God<lard. !High' award In the eve- was able Thursday to leave HIll
where sh~ is holding revival meet- turn home in a short time. The nlng was won by Miss Marie Hall, crest and return home. She is re
1nge. It wUI be remembered Ilhe sieter_had submitted to a. major op- and low wail given to Mrs. Tamar coverlng nicely from an operation.
wae here in February and March eratlon. .; Gruber. -Madame Will Sa:ck· and F. r.
of t.hie year and held revival ser- t -0. O. ~t'hclMubdmet TL.hurJsdFbalf- -Aelmue Bros. who reside In O'Neal entertained a !lumber of

I tod P t I ernoon Wl a ams . au e, the eand flats, have a filling sta- frien "s at bridge W~.dnesday after-
v cas In the r entecos a C. C. Brown and John Mason in the tion on their home place and Sat- noonu. ,"
chu·rch. . h I

-While practicing footbaII last Auble home. T ere were severa urday they opened a similar sta- -Jay Rogere has rented his
other gueets, Mre. Floyd Megrue of tlon In BurweII.

Wednesday evening Richard Row- Tekamah and Madams Will Sack, -Merrymlx club is meeting this place on Haskell Creek to Cla.rence
bal had the finger nail and a part A I J A bl I I I h h Guggenmos. For the time being
of the flesh torn from his third Glen ub e, ay u e, W I Kaiser, afternoon n t e ome of Mre. Joe Jay is in town with his parents,

1<'. P. O'Neal and J. W. Severns. Knezacek.
finger on his left hand. He claims -Dan Needham was in Ord leav- -Home Art circle of the Pres- Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rogere.
it doee not hurt muchll,nd Friday ing last Wednesday for his hoin~ in byterlan Ald. society took In over -<lathollc Ladies had a good at
he accompanied the footbaII team Broken Bow. He was looking at- twenty-two doUare Saturday. They tendance last Wednesday at their
to Arcadia and played. "ter business and was a gueet In the sold baked goods and fancy work. meeting in the home of Mrs. Joe

-Mre. Emma Hurder returned 1". C. Willlame home. -Sunday Mr. and Mre Scott Puncochar. They were making
Thursday from a short stay in Polk _.Royal Neighbor kensington met W,hite of Kimball were guests In PbelahnesldfoSrattuhredlaryd.inner which wi1l
and Mrs. Erne,st Woolery came the country home of Mr and Mre
back from Stromsburg. The latter l"rida;r evening with Mrs. Jud Ted- Will Ollis. . . . -Mles Margaret Holmes. who
had vieited for a ehort time With ro, wlth, t~e usual number in at- -So O. S. club enjoyed a rook teaches in District 74 taught schoo,l
her daughter, Mrs. Irene Anderllon. tendance. :At the close Qf the eve- party Friday evening In the coun- Saturday in place of tomorrow.
Mrs. Hurder attended the funeral ning Mrs. Tedro served a nice try home of Mr. and Mre. Frank This wlll\'ve her four days vaca
of an aunt and had a ehort. vi~it luncheon. Mrs. Ed Holloway will Meese. Tomorrow tbey are meet- tlon Including Thallksgivlng Day.
with relatives ,who had come from be the next hostess. 'The Royal ing in the home of Mrs. Evet -Mr. and Mre. W. E. Lincoln
a distance.to attend the funeral. Neighbor lodg~ is meeting tomor- Smith. Mrs. Steve J3eran will be were recently enjoying a visit with

-Mre. Ed Holloway hae received row evening at their lodge rooms. co-hostees. eom~ relatives from Scotia, Ma-
a letter from a sister, Mre. J .. M. -Miss Mildred Stapl~ of Omaha -¥r. and Mre. Frank Fafelta jr., dame R. A. Lincoln and Fannie Lin-
Burkey, Grant, Nebr. Just lately who has been: confined to her home and son drove to Grand Island ,ooln. . '
the latter returned home from a with heart trouble for several Monday and met Mr. and Mrs. Will -Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Maeon of
visit in Ord.! She then entered a weeks is a little improved. She Is Gruber, who were returning to Ord Garfield county were In Ord Satur
hoepital for a few daye. She is at able to be up and around the house after several weeke stay in Cali- day. Their daughter, Mise Edith,
home again but may soon go back a part of the time but not able to fornla. Mr. and Mre. Frank l"a- who had been epending three weeks,
for an operation. She has Invited go to her work. Miss Staple is a feita er., who went to California with Mrs. Nancy Covert, accom
her relatives here to come to her fOrmer Ord girl and hae many with the Grubers have decided to panled her people home.
home and epend Thanksgiving Day. 'frlende here. She is a sister of stay in that etate until spring. -Marrled faculty membere and

-Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Williams re~ Mre. E. lL Petty. , Mr. and Mre. Frank Fafeita jr., their wives and all the other Ord
~ived a letter from their daughter; -Mre. Frank Glover's Sunday may decide to go out later and stay teachere enjoyed· a 6:30 dinner
lola Mae. She had arrived safely In school clase of the Chrletlan church for a short time. Thursday evening In Thorne's I
Loe Angeles and 'had been met had a pleasant time last Wednes- . -Misses Maxine Kipp and Cath- cafe. After the dinner a buslnees
there by her sister, Mrs. Ed Corder day. They enjoyed a one o'clock Ie~yn Webster of St. Paul were vli!- meeting was held. I
of Huntington Park, Calif. Miss luncheon in the Glover home. thng from Friday until, Sunday -Quilting division of the Meth
lola Mae writes that she enjoyed There were twenty ladles in atten- evening with the latter e eletel', odlst church enjoyed a kensington
the trip from Ord to California very dance. ,Mrs. Ed Gnaster and family. last Wednesday afternoon in the
much. She accompanied Mrs. Paul -Thursday afternoon Mre. E. H. -+Otto Fuse and Arthur Dumond church basement. Madame W. H.
Hanson and they traveled by bus. Petty was hostess to the So and have been busy the past two weeks Harrison, Henry Marks and Emily

Sew club. Other gueets were Ma- putting up wiudmllls blown down Hans served a nice luncheori.
dams O. E. Johnson, R. V. Sweet" by th~ wind storm of Sunday, Nov. There were thirty-two ladles in at-
Stanley McLain, G. W. Taylor and. 12. , tendance.
Harold Ericson. Missee Margaret -Tuesday evening Miss ,Francee , -Mrs. Jay Auble wae hostese
Petty and Allee White, who teach Bradt was hostese to members of Friday to the Junior Matrons.
in District 36, arrived in time to as- the O. G. E. club. Other guests were Madams Mike
sist Mrs. Petty at the serving hour. -Miss Rosinue Perlinski plans Kosmata; F. P. O'Neal, Glen Auble

-Thursday Miss Hazel Bushman on coming frolll Grand ISlaJld to and L. J. Auble. Mise Lulu Bailey
left for Loe Angelee, Calif. She spend the week end with het peo- will be the next hostellS.
traveled by bus. She Iflxpects to go: pte., Mr. and Mrs. John PerlinskI. -Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ferris en-
to work, as sh,e had a pos.ltlon in I -.:\1I5se3. Wauneta and Vivian tertalned a ho.usefull of guests sunol
view before leaving Ord. She will Cummins of North Loup returned day. They included Mr. and Mrs.
make her home with Mrs. George I home .Saturday night. They are Martin Wilcox, and five children
Kellison of Glendale. Calif. Iattf;ndIng' the Ord school and had and Floyd Miller of Stockham,

-Rebekah lodge members sent a l).ecn tRklng the teachere examlJ;la- Nebr., Mr. and Mrs. Guy Corrick
box of canned fruit to t,be I. O. O. F. tlQIlS Saturday.· and two children of Taylor and Mr.
and Rebekah home in York. This ~rd-:>iorth Loup young peoplee and Mre. Fred Clark of Ord.
ie a cuetom they follow every year. c~ubhare m~eting' thJe evenivn

i
g tin -Dr. Chauncey Hager of Jersey

Mr. and Mre. Thill took the dona· tc e k omDe, iO CMr. kan Mrs. c or City N J is enjoying a week's va-
ti t Y ". t t' th 00, av s ree. .. . , ..., .on 0 .or~, .on a recen np ey -M DB" Hh d Mi M _ cation WIth a friend, Dr. Matchett,
were takmg to Lincoln. i • srs·· th,· . ",mt S· and . ~s tha In Boston Mass Th~ latter Is tak- j13 B i k d hi me ml spen un ay.n e . ,. .

- arney r. c n e r ap. s country home of their son and bro- n~ nl~ 'ear's interntj work m Har-
daughter, M~s. Rose Howard of Los ther, Evet Smith and famll . vard ~edical College. Dr. Hager is
Angeles, Callf., were visiting in the .~Rev. E. H. Stanley, whc1' wae In enjoymg ,hie year'e interne work,
country home of ,another daughter Ord and held Ilervlcee In th'e Pen- with the St. F)'ancjs hospital in I
of. Mr. Brickner s, Mrs. Charley tecostal church over a, year ago, New Jersey. ,', ,
Klllgston Thursday. . ie ,holding revival in k ork. .Ie -Mr. and Mre. W; A. Anderson

-Thursdar ~rs. Mamie Wear has several times lately broadcast- had a letter from a brother Frank
left for a Viel~ WIth her daughter In ed over a station in York. Rev, Snodgrass and his friend, W. D.
Omaha. Mre. Wear hae been III for Stanley has been preaching in Ne- McDuff of California. They had
several weeks but was better when braska and In Kansa,e, hie home taken their time on the trip from
she left Or.d. Mre. R;, O. Hunt~r fa state, for se,veral months. Ord to their homee in California
staying WIth M~e. Frances Mille -Mr. and Mrs. Hellry Benn en- !\nd very much enjoyed a stop In
while the la~t~r s daughter, Mrs. tertained eeveral gueets Sunday, galt Lake City where they attend
Wear, is in Omaha. Mr. and Mrs. Pete Anderson, Mr ed servlcee in the large Mormon

-Mrs. Horace Travis and Mrs. and Mre. Bert Hansen Mr. and church
Edwin Clemente were hostesses Mre. Chris Hansen, Lew' Jobst and " . j . ;

Friday to a number of friends at family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gregory, -Gucs,s Sunday in the countrY
two parties, held in the Travis Mr. and Mrs. :r. J. Beehrle and Mr, home of Mr. and Mre. Russell Wat
home. 'In the afternoon Mrs. Mil· and Mre. Ed Munn.' erman were Mr. and Mrs. Spencer
lard Bell won high prize at bridge, -E. H. Petty is working tn the Waterman and Mr. and Mrs. Archie
and Gertrude Hawkine the conso- Davis Creek district this 'week. Waterman.

UNION PACIFIC lation gift. At the evening party His qaughter, Mise Margaret Petty -L. B. Fenner of the Bu.rwell
Mrs. liarry McBeth was high and waited until Monday morning and Red Cross organization telle of a
Mrs. C. A. Anderson low. I her father took her to her school farmer, Will. FredriCks, donating

=
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Iduties in the neighborhood, Dis- seventy-five fine squash to be usedtrict 36. In the Red Crose work in !ilat city.
~ .'..4_ F -The Joe Novoead family have -Leo, little son or Mr. and Mrs.

heard from Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Harvey Thomsen has been having
Hlavacek, now of Inglewood, Calif., tonsil trouble and Saturday hie
who left Ord Nov. 6 and drove to people were' etaying' with Mre.
the coast. They took their time Nancy Covert and taking the child
and had no bad luck but were tired to a doctor.
when they reached Inglewood. -Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Clark aq.d
They are .about settled and like Mr, and Mre. A. J. Ferris~eturnM
California very much. Thursday from Sutton where they

-Be.rt Grunbmeyer of Burwell, had gone to attend the funeral of
one of the members of the football a brother-in-law of Mr. Clark. De
te~m, was recently seriously in- ceased's name was Mel Fi,gi. He
ju.red. Going home after a prac- was 6,8 years old. '
Uce he was riding a trailer and al- -Pythian Sleters met Thursday
lowed hie foot to get tangled up in evening. iMre. George Parkine and
one of the wheels. Before the committee served a nice lunch.
driver could stop the car the bone The club is planning four bridge
was broken and the flesh was bad- parties, one to be held the first
Iy torn. This will put him· off the Wednesday in each month.
team and on crutches for a long -Thursday evenin~ Mr. and Mrs.
time. . C. A. Hager entertained at a 6: 80

-Mr. and Mre. Venton Laughrey dinner. Guests were Dr. and Mrs.
of Glen Elder, Kas., were visiting C. J. Miller, Mr. and Mrs.J. H. ca
Mr. and Mrs. BIlI Schauer of Olean. pron, Mr. and Mrs. Orville H. Sowl,
They cam~ last 'wedn~sday leaving Mrs. H. B. Vall'Decar and Mise Vir-
Thureday for Beloit, Kas., which III ginla VanDecar. ,
about twenty miles from their home -Mre. T. C. Perry prepared and
in Glen Elder, Kas. In Beloit Mr. servfld a Porto Rico lunch Friday
Laughrey will be manager of the evening in the home of Mrs. Ann!,
l"armers Union store. This Is a Neleon. There were a few guests
chain of etoree, there being several and the,dishes were much enjoyed
others in the state. Mr. Laughrey by all. The Perry family lived for
has a new stock of goods. : sev~ral yeare in Porto Rico.

-Charley Anderson, whO had -Mr. and Mre. Will Schudel who
been a patient in the Ord hospital, live near North Loup were in Ord
was' able to go home Thursday. Saturday and visiting Mrs. Schu-
Mrs. Anderson and Mrs. Walter del'l! people, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Au
Coats drov~ to Ord after him. The ble.
two famlliee live about a quarter of -H. O. A. club met ,Friday with
a mile apart. Their homes are not Mre. Robert Cook. This was a
far from Arcadia. While here Mrs. kensington and there was a good
Andereon and Mrs. Coats were vis- attendance. The next meeting will

~iii••••••ii;iii.iUiii••iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.=1 iUng the latter's mother, Mre. be'a covered,dish luncheQn In the
I Harry Dye. home of Mr". W. H. Barnard.
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Chic and Wearable
\

PATfERNS
15c

BOYS· OVERALLS
Sizes i and 6 onlr. WhUeTher Laat- .

39c

Men·s Grey Flannel Shirts
SIze H~ to 17

59c

.This is the' kind of
dress you Just Uve in
and for which you
never 10se affecUon. It
is clever and at the
same titlle very simple
so that YQU can don it
in the morning and
fairly Uve in it. Have
it in one of those lovely

new soft, hairy woolens, or one \of the shur light
weight woolens. It is nice. for cre.pe too.

, .,

fu fa<;t, the only way to make up your mind about
the fabric you shall have it in 1$ to t,rot right down
to the store and see one of the most inspiring dis
plays of f~brics we have sun in many a moon.

Of course this is'one of a very smart new line of
styles from which you may choo~e. And remem
ber that these patterns are unusual at this low price
which we offer only as a courtesy to ,oUt customers.

Men's2.Buckle. Gre, Sole

MUD OVERSHOES
_61.Z9

36-inch Outing
Light }'ancy Stripe. Yard-

IOe-
66 x 80 Fancy Indian Design

$1.19,

Boys' and Girls· OxF~rd· s
Girls' or Boys', compo sole, SIze 8}' to 2.

80)"5 Moleskin Coa~s
lIealy Sheep.Lined, Sizes ~ to 18,

'$Z.49

:Men's Sheep-lined Coats

$3,.69'j",,, .

$1.98

·INDIAN BLANKETS

, .

Girl's Cinder~lIa Dresses
Sizes 7 to U, Wool Jerser. Suspender 8tl1e OTer Fine Gingham

BI.ouses. puffed Sleeles, Bows.

South Side Square

Cold Weather
S,p"e'ci_~1 ~ !

.' at the. " ' '". ":(',

BROWN.EKBERG cO.'·S
'.,

Golden Rule
.. Store

MEDIUM SIZE

PRUNES

pound 1$(:
pound 19c
2Lbs. Z Ie

'CRACKERS
'.

FANTANA

SPECIAL AT

The Hartida

Bakery
SATURDAY. NOV. 25t~

Cinllamon
Rolls
A'DOZEN

. ,.-,

2Lbs·Z5c
3Lbs. Z3c

2dozen2,ge

.'.

Z lb. box Z5c

SOAP
P & 'G REGULAR

. ,', ' \

10 bars Z5e

Elyria News
The postponed auction sale

sponsored' bY,' the Cllt~9llc chu,rch
was held SQ,tlitday' ev€h.rng at. tl1e
KU$ek barn.' A dance was a)so
given atlthe Clemnr hall whU~ a
bingo game 'and lunch' at the St.
l\fary's club hall provIded amuse
ment for many. A large crowd
was in attendance, making the af
fair a success financially.

.Clara Augustrn has tak.en up
nurse training at the Weekes hos
pit'aJ in Ord. Her stster, Verna. Is
a trained nurse at that ,place. .

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Veeder: of
Oshkosh have. entered their Ultle
son Bobby in the Elyria school ~QX:
a few weeks while they are here.
Mr. Veeder is taking treatments
froIll Dr. Nay for an ailment In Qne
of his arms. They are staying
with Mrs. Veeder's mother, Mrs. F'I
Zulkoskl sr.

Jack Dodge has been 111 and Is
taking treatments of Dr. Kruml of
Ord. •

Mrs. C. E. Wozniak Is slowlr re
covering from Injuries received a
few weeks ago In an auto accident.
It wlIl be ,some time though befort:
she wllI be able to be around as
usual.

Elyria School Xotes.
The ninth and tenth grad'es read,

Silas Marner In' literature class I
and then wrote a dramatization. I
They plan to present the play they
have composed on Wednesday af
ternoon before Thanksgiving. All
parents and friends are welcome.
The "Echoes" wlll ~Ive more de-
tail,S. ' I

Z?C
10 lb. p.ail4ge

3pkgs·Z9c

Fresh

Cake Flour

Large

New Crop

Tokays

Nice Size

New Crop

AIR,WAY

RAISINS' .

OYSTERS
STANDARD, FRESH

49c quart

. FRESH CROP

3 Lbs··Z Ie 3 Lbs. Z 3c

3 Lbs·'55c

P~nlp~in,1-
Lone ~rook 2 No. 2~ 19cBrand cans

Celery' Bleached, 'bunch IOe
, ... ':

Lettuce Crisp Head5c
We Deliver .[1] Phone 72

. ;'.'

Hillsdale News

Marsilluallows
Walnuts
Dates

Cranberries
Grapes
Oranges

Swansdown
Syrup Blue Karo

Corn Flakes Kelloggs

DON'T SLEEP ON LEFT
SIDE-AFFECTS HEART

If stomach GAS prevents sleep
Ing on right side try Adlerlka.
One dose brings out poisons and
relleves gas pressing' on heart so
yOU sleep soundly all night. E. }<'.
Beranek. Druggist.

Anton Novotny's spent Sunday
evening at the John Neverkla
home.

VencII Bouda and son BllIy call
ed at the Carl Boudahome Sun'
day.

Sunday supper guests at the
Ign. Krason home were Mr. and
Mrs. Anton Welnlak and famlly,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Paprocki and
famlly and Mr. and' Mrs. Joe Son
nenfeld and famlIy.

Irene Ciochon an.{\ Adelaide Cio
chon accompanied a group of
friends to Burwell Sunday after
noon ,to see the Comstock, Burwell
football game. The score was 21
to 6 in Comstock's favor.

Clara Micek and Maxine Zul~
koskl called on the Clo<:hon girls
Sunday.

Edward Zadlna and Ed Skala
baled hay at otto RadII's Monday.

I The Z. C. B. J. lodge meeting held
at the Natlomll hall Sunday after
noon was well attended.

The teacher and puplIs oJ the
HlIlsdale school are busy prac
ticing for a program which wlll
be given Nov. 28.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bouda were
Sunday visitors at the Jas. Hrdy
home. Have you tried our Redi-
L Misses Ella Rybln and Mildred Sll'ced' Bread, the kind, thattlouda spent Sunday 'afternoo\!
wit!) Erma Novotny while their hou;e-wh'es like for toast?
folk's attended lodge meeting.

Frank Zadlna shelled corn for Phoue 2? We Deliver
Joe Klapal Tuesday.

Anton RadII and George Ryblll Open Sundays until Noon
left Tues9ay morning for Cedar l._;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;_;;J
where they Intend to hunt ducks. I... ,
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GET COAL OUT OF TillS CAR AT

Car of Coal
Labeled PinnaCle

/

on tra'ck TODAY

!·.$:I:1.soton
" _•...!. • I'

FAR'M'ERS
Gra_n e .UI)ply CO.'

.~ " • . PHONE 9S ~.,~.. . .~.. .' I

I

on

FREE
Hot Coflee

and Cookies
Saturday Afternoon and

Evening

And for SATURDAY
SELLING

we offer the following

f'.
. . before. .

Thanksgiving

.Special

WINTER
COATS
All of our large stock of

winter coats /are priced
especially low for befortl
Thanksgiving selling • • •
Th{~e big groups. now reo
duced to , " . .

,- ( f,

Specials
Crackers,

2 lb. b9X. , .o·.22c
M~ther's Cocoa,

2 lb. can .....21c
Pan Cake Flour

. Black BIrd brand
I

,:Pkg 18c
Antber Syrup,

Jh-gallon ... 27c
Coffee, Polly

brand, Lb.... ISc
J. L. Dworak's

Red Front Store

$9.9Q$14.75
I $16.75

<'I

"We take eggs in trade"

Phone 29 '. We Deliver

Remember-we give 1 Sil
verware coupon with ~very
25c purchase.

, .,,'.- ' '". 1'" " .

Madams Ida Townsend and Flor~ ed atWUl Valasek's Sunday after·
ence Hutchins wer~ hostesseJl ..ttI noon. " .
the Ladles Alq a,t .thel parso'nll&'~ SpringdalE! "kensipgton met at
Wednesday afternoon, T4~ Aid Is the home of Mrs. John Moul last
quUting for Mrs. Stephens. Thurllday. l', t.!~·

Mrs. Doris Rupert was /r0stess M d M J h 'M '1 'M d\ . r. an • rs. 0 n ou,. r. an
to the Fortnightly club We nEls,da, Mrs. Clarence Pierson, Mr. and
afternoon of last week. Twenty- .Mrs. Herman MIUer and Mr. and

Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Collins slon Mrs. Sa:yre ·serve.d a dainty four members and several guests Mrs. Roy Hansen attended a dance
were Sunday visitors at the Bryan lunche'on. Several guests were were, present. Following a paper at Paul Hughes' Saturday night.
Portis home. present. by z.:eva Fisher on, "Fathe~, Hub- Corn shucking Is 'the main occu.

Miss Audrey Colby who submlt- Madams Hallock and Moore of b~rd s Advent~res ill Alaska., Mrs. patlon at the present. Outside bf
ted to an o,peration at HlIIcrest Burwell were vhitors ()fMrs•.J . .A Crllndall led in a Bible study the wind the fall has been Ideal for
...O~"ital last week was able to be' Barber Sunday afternoon. . which ~n~luded the book of· Mark. shucking ' ...,..
• \ ' , , "Who's Who In the Bible" WlL8 . " '. • . .
liro ght' to her home at Scotia Mr. and Mrs. iIlirrY'Dutchefoand given in respoJj.se"to rollcall:'>A. : Mr. and Mrs. Parke Co0\t and
Mo day.Ml$s, Colby Is employed small son who have been residents reading by Miss Inez Hutchinscon~ (/1-mUy an4 Mr. ~nd,.Mrs.Mlke 1l1~.
at rown's Cafe. . .., ;here ~he past two 9f tJ1re~ years chIded the se-i!SJ.9n• A' delicious ghU Of' B!lrweU w.ere. Sunday

r. and Mrs. Bohrer. entertain" 'moved Monl1,'ay to a far~southeast lUnch '~as seI:ved by. ,the hostess guests.at .•G~~~ge Hputby s.
ed ~ elr chUdren at a birthday din, of ScoUa. f " ':' ,l~' '. cafete'tia style with caii'dy turkeys .' There wUl be a Thanksgiving
nerSunday honoring Miss Mary. Mlss"LOrene portis and a ftlen'd as favors. p,rogram at the Springdale school

The members of the younf mar- Glen Daddow, both of Loup City , Madams Ruth Hudson: and Mary November 28 at 8 p, m. A lunch
ded people's SAbbath schoo 'Class were guests ot the former's sister, Thelln entertained a company of will be served after the program.
taught by Prof. L. O. Green were Mrs. Arthur Colllns and family ladies ttt bridge Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wolf and
entertained Sunday evening at the from Friday until Sunday. at the former's home. There werE!famlly, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Stow-
llome of Mr. and Mrs. Erlo Bab· Mr. and Mrs. Ernest' Pa4dock four tables of' players with Mrs. ell and Verna and Mr. and Mrs. H.
eock. drove to the Glen Trump hQme Prudence Dallam recelvlng high M. Stowell and famlly attended a

TJJ,e LegIon AuxlIlary with Mrs. near Comstock Sunday to meet score and Mrs. Addle Gowan low. blrth,day dinner at Howard Wash
Cordia Sayre as hostess met Ilt the their latest relative, a 6 lb. boy Lunch and favors fea!J1re{\ the burn s Wed~esday evening.
home of Esther Hurley Friday af- born Monday, Nov. 13. . Thanksgiving seas0l!-. ....
ternoon. Following business ses- Miss Allce Johnson with her mo- The It Suits, Us Rook club are

ther, Mrs. Maud Johnson drove to meeting 'with Mr. and Mrs. Backe-
Marquette Friday morning spend- meyer this evening. .
Ing the day with the Wm. Selver Mr. and Mrs. POkraka entertaln-
famlly. . . , ed at a bridge party Saturday eve-

Several ladles agreeably. sur- ning at their home ill Dist., 42.
prlsed Mrs. Hemphill Thursday at Those' present were Homer Ru
an all day quUtlng party. Those pert's, Bill Schudel's, FlOYd Red·
present were Louise Brennlck, 10n's,ClIfton Clark's, Ben Nelson's
Aleta Gillespie, Elfreda Vodehnal and Lyle Abney'S. The occasion
and Merle Sayre. was in honor of Mr. Pokraka's

Miss l\Jary Davis with her, mo- birthday. . .
ther, Rev. Warren and Earl Cruzan Mr. and Mrs. Victor McBeth and
drove to Lincoln Tuesday morning family of Spalding' were ~unday
to attend the missionary confer- visitors at Lyle Abney's. .
ence. ! Mr. and Mrs. Pokraka were

Twenty-two young people from guests of the Joe ~erans' at Ash
here attend,ed the Epworth: Lellgue ton Sunday.
Loup vaIley rally which convened Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sayre and
at Loup City Friday evening. :ij.ev. Helen Joyce attended a birthday
and Mrs. Stephens also accompan- dinner at the GUY Mulligan coun
led. The Loup City young people try home Sunday honoring Mr.
provided a happy evening for all. .Mulligan's birthday.

The North Loup town football Mr. and Mrs., Frank Urweller,
team, which has been making an Carl Unger and Miss Ruby POo\lt
excellent record this season, went drove up fro.m near Qalro_Sunday,
to Grand Island Sunday to playa being g1!.e.slfl at Miss RuDY'shome.
return game with the stroqg Amer- the Ed 'FOals, Miss OllaI Post ae·
Ican Legion eleven of that city and companied them Sunday evening,
wa's badly defeated, 32 to O. Har- stopping at the home of her bro
old Schaffner's long return of a ther Ray and tamlly where she wlll
Grand Island pUI).t was a feature stay for a while. '.
of the game but otherwise the 10- Mr. and Mrs. A. L. WUloughby,
cal team's offense lacked the with Mr. and Mrs. Colby of Scotia
sparkle that. has been show~ In drove to Grand Island Sunday to
previous games. attend the funeral of a niece of

A mixed congregation which Mr. Colby's, Mrs. C. H. Larson.
taxed the capacity of the M. E. Leland Robbins came' from Oma-

I
church listened with great inter- na Monday night via' truck and
est to the three act Biblical play. Tuesday morning he with his mO
"Tl!e Rich young Ruler", present- ther drove to Sargent,. returning
ed by a cast from the Evangelical with some household goods which
church at Mira Valley Sunday eve- haVEl, been in charge of Leland's
ning. The scene was the court of wife's people. Mr. Robbins re
Rabbi Amos with Mount Olivet in turned to Omaha Wednesday.
the distance from which place this Rube McCune and Vern Robbins
wealthy ruler hears and heeds the drove to Winner, S. D., Monday In
message of the Christ in spite of the interests 0(' a stock sale, re
the severe threats ,of the Sanhed- turnipg Tuesday.
rin. A beautiful romance Is en- The Pres tons report another
a,cted' and the play throughout Is profitable sale at the pavilion last
deeply pathetic. Rev. wantz of Thursday, This afternoon another
Mira Valley U. B. church designed slmUar sale Is In progress.
the chalk work scenery. Preced- A number of farmers In this vl-
ing the play vocal and Instrument- clnity have flnlljhed 'husking.
al music was featured ~ the Mira Clif.ton and }<'annle McCleHan
ValIey folk including the Edwin drove to St. Francis ho'spltal Sun·I ..-------------------.....-----,
Schudel family, vIolin, Mr. Schu- day calling on Mrs. MabelMCClel-~'~
dei, saxophone, hl!l son Harold and Ian. Mrs. Sarah Gogln arrived on •
plano. Miss Schudel, plano and Wednesday from her home at Red- • •

~~~p ~~r~: t~o~iS:~~ ~~~ete~; ~~nt~~ ~~I;~i't~f. be with her sister . -,~_ __,__·t~, r"'._'.~
Mrs. Will Koelling and Melvin Mrs. Carl Walkup accompanied _.... ..'., .
Koelling. Rev Stephens read the the McClelIan's. Mr. Walkup had Prices effective Saturday and bal<i'iice of Novemher
Bible scripture and prayer was been 'suffering with pleurisy foI
led by Rev. Norel}lberg O( the lowing a serious operation but was
Evangelical chur~h who alsq pro- resting comfortably Sunday.
nounced the benediction. Leading An operetta. "The Ghost of Lol·
characters of the cast were Edwin lIpop Bay", wllI be presented at
Lenz, the rich young ruler, Archie the high school auditorium next
Geweke. member of the Sanhedrin, Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock by a
Will Foth. the voice, 4>ls, Colll!!s, cast of high school chorus stu
a slave beloved by Rabbi Amos, dents. Miss Naomi Yost, director
Mrs. Albert Peterson as fl,achel. of music here Is In charge. Plan

Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Hemphill to attqnd. " .
plan to spend the Thallksglvlpg Dr. Royer of Scotia accompanied
season with their sons and fam- Glen Leidig of Riverdale. to St.
Illes, Drs. Paul and George Hemp- Francis hOdpltal Sunday for a con·
hill at Pawhuska. :Okla. They ex- sultatlon concerning his 11mb
pect to drive to Lincoln next Tues- which has been causing him much
day morning where their daughter pain. .
Gertrude, a student in the state Because of illness, Miss Bresley
university, will join them. From of Riverdale school Is at home this
there they will drive to Pawhuska. week whlle Mrs. Zola Schudel Is

Rev. and Mrs, Stephens left· acting as school mistress In her
Monday afternoon for Lincoln to place.
attend a missionary conference in ---------
which E. Stanley Jones of India S · gd I N
wlII be the "outstanding speaker. llrln ~ e L e\VS
They a<;companled Rev. and Mrs. ".
Langenberg of the Scotia Evangel- The Psota boys and John Due-

,Ical church. ' . '- mey are shucking ~orn for Henry
I Roy Hudson and daughter Flor- Hayek. ..

Ience drove, to Lincoln Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Claud Cook and
morning returning Monday eve- sons and Charley Arnold were vls-
ning.. . . Hors at Parker Cook's Sunday.

The Bible training class for Sun- Mrs. John Duemey caHed at Mrs.
day school workers opened Mon- John Moul's and Mrs. Henry Hay
day evening at the Sco<fla M. E: ek's Saturda y afternoon.
church with an enrollment of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stlchler and
twenty-four. Prof. L. O. Green, chlldren spent Friday at Will
Mrs. Clara Holmes and Mrs. Betty Wheatcraft's. They were cele
Manchester with Rev. Moore of 'bratlng little Betty Stlchler's 3rd
Scotia are the Instructors. In- birthday. . .
eluded wllI be five Monday eve- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Valasek visited
ning .lessons. . ,', . at Louie Zabloudll's Sunday.

,~l!ss Udell Montgomery, mlssloll- Edna' Sherman of Burwell Is
arv on furlough from Indlll will working at the Harold Stichler
speak at the M. E. church Sunday hQme.
evening. Mr. and Mrs. }<'rank Valasek call·

Chase's
Toggery
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PAGE FIVE

Thursday, Friday, Sat'day

We Are Open El'enlngs and
Sunday MornIng.

U. S. Inspected

Meats"

Specials

Round Steak, Ib. . 15c

Ground Beef, 2 Ibs... ..1S~

Bacon Ends, lean, 2lbs. 19c
Spare Ribs, le~n and

meaty, 3 Ibs•. .... 2Sc,

MInimum 'roundtrip fare *1

Groceries
RAISINS, 2 lhs.__. 15c
SUGAR, 10 Ibs.__.. S2c

COFFEE, Lb.,-----,----,--.-18c
LYE, 3 cans ._..22c

MACKEREL, can --9c

Andersen's
Grocery & Market

Round Trip
FARES CUT

Almost 1/2
FOR

Thanksg~vi.ng

•

:11

DB

See Me For Full Particulars
H. G. FREY, Tick,et Agent

Tickets honored in sleepIng
car.s -on payment ot reduced
charges tor space occupied.

25% Reduction In
~ rou~d trip sleep
V Ing car rates.

... between all points on the
Burlington and to many
points on connecting rOl\ds

.throughout the Western and
Southern states. ..
On sale November 28,29, 30
}'ina! Return Limlt-l0 days
from date of sale.

The Utmost in

Stoltz Variety Store

Needlework
Makes'The Ideal Gift

Overcoat
'Values

White Lunch Sets-__._.. .~ j.,,----.::L.~--.,--- -__~:_: .S9c '
Colored 'L{.nc1~· SetL.....__..._._.. J_l~'...~::~_~. ._ _~ ~_ ~L 9&
, ., ' .. \ . '.' , " - - -~--

P'll C ' , :" IiI"" 59': tl.· !jI ow ases..--------,-..---_,_.... '_..·__r ·_. ·__________ 4(" 7;;)4:, .98c ,;

Dresser S~arfs. Buffet, and Vanily Sets__. .•-.-2~~nd SOc
, Doilies f rom·-·,---l--·-..----------------~.~----------_:~ -------:.~:._.So up'

Boudoir Pillows .__, .._.. ".... ..__._.. ...~~__, 15c

Velvet Pillows, Yarn Punch Work---.. ..__ ....98c
Pot Holder Sets--.... .. . .. • ...._ 1Sc and SOc

Hooked Rug Patterns ~nd Needles, embroidery thread,
. hoops and needles. .

SPECIAL VALUE-
Dresser Scarf, helllStitched, all around, for .. ..__....- ..2Sc

11,50 15.75
19.50

Fi,ne dress coats - navy,
meltolls, boucles and cara
culs, nicely tailored. Such
fine coats cannot again be
solcJ at tlIese prices.

Three great groups--

The Frank Hosek tamily were It:~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Ord Villi tors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wojtasek and
family were supper guests at John
Ciochon's last Monday evening.

Bruce 'Peterson and Hadley and
Harold Twombley called at Clay
ton Arnold's, Win Arnold's and
Earl Drake's SunlIay.

Mr. and Mrs. Aldrich Janicek,
Mr. and Mrs. John Benben and Mr.
and Mrs. Anton Volt and daughter
spent Sunday afternoon' at John
Volt's. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Novak
and baby visited there Sunday
evening.

Leona V~lf, Adolph Hosek, Mar
ion Trefren, Hadley, Verna and
Vesta Twombley. Maxine and Mar
guerite 'WOzniak· and Nora Woj
tasek received 100 percent in llpell
ing the past week.

Corn Plckln~ liard Work.
Several of the farmers of Val

ley county are picking up their
corn from the ground instead of
from the stalks as they generally
do. The wind storm of November
12 just whipped the ears from the
stalks and in several places the
ears were covered with the dust
and dIrt. It has to be gathered
before snow comes or it wlll stay
tb'lre until spring.

Peru Produces Vallll.lflll;"
Mines In Peru produce most of

the vanadium used in tou&h allo,\'
IIteels.

Ord Markets.
Wheat ., , ; '.. 63c
Corn , SOc
Oats , 27c
Cream 18c
Eggs ' 17c
Heavy hens ,." .............• 5c
Leghorn hens I ••••• I ••••••• '. •• 30
Heavy springs ...•........... 5c
Leghorn springs 3c ~~~~~~~~~~~~~;\Cox ' 3c :
Good. light hoge $3.25
SClWS .. , $2.00 to $2.50

.....................•..
i•••

Pan
'.'cake Flo"u''r' L~rge t.b. ... ~. ·Fresh Oysters.'

. ' Pkg. ..~e LARGE SIZE \ '; '.' I.., ! ,fft . :
AUNT. JEMIM~, the_~orld'~ Fai\~~v?rite;.( : . ;' ·,\',l ; ~lNT Z..,c
Grape$ f IJ~e.lt PowderI Favorite, High Quality

RED Ib ' Betty Ann " : k" '. Pumpkin •• :fOe
EM~f,ROR 3 . 25c All Flavo~s p g. Se No. 2% can

t, ':

Old Trusty'Lb.Pkg.

Coffee Z8c

!lig""" Quality, Salle: :,,~ra"a," I B. Powder 1ScCrackers Box 19c Betty Aun,Oue Lb. eau __~__~ .

Full Bushel Basket
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ROME BEAUTY, WINESAPS, Ring Faced
t

Apples

at the

AT THE

Ord, Nebraska

National Hall

, Everybody Invited, I

Bohemian Hall

Musk by

TUMA'S ORCHESTRA
of St. Paul

Sunday, Nov. 26

NEWLY DECORATED

5 prizes Cor best m,asked
dancers.

MASQUERAQE

Dance

Dance

Admission until 8 o'clock:
-t,._'

Men 25c; Ladies 10';

Regular AdmIssion aCter '8.
o

Thanksgiving Nite

November 30th

CROSBY,,,.
;HA~DWARE -., !••..................•...

[--L-O-CAL-.~N--E-w--s----fl·' ~~·re'~uMn~rd.aa'nrd~~Mehrts:.rW~;11tl~Mhrl~Ssk~0~;asneOnd
f .r~··a··t·h·9··.I·I.·c··L··a··d·,~e··s··.~ , ' r "

was jie:o~~t~s~ri~~:~~~~~S~:iDavis Creek News
, ~r. and Mrs' Henry Zikmund 0 i' ' ". ',' .. '

.------~-------------~ -Satu'rday' Mrs. Keith Lawn.: SUPPER· : rd Fr day. ,.,., , .'.; ': ,peorg'e Sample drove to Loup
-An allsortment of 50 ladies' tOOk her grandfather, A. Sutton for • -Dr. Henry Norris is Caring City Friday and Saturday to see

hats at 79c at Chase Toggery. 35-lt an auto ride, the first ride since' " .. ' ... , . f.or Steve, Pokraka of North Loup, his brother, Clyde Sample who
-So and Sew club are meetlnl! his severe illness. who llas .a badly sprained back. suffered a second stroke of paraly-

this afternoon With Mrs. C.' J. -Mr. and Mrs. Gould F.lagt. ~ATURDAY, NOV., 25 '-Mrs. Morris SoretJ,sen was in sis lallt week. As before it seem-
Miller. drove to Douglas Sunday and visi _ " MENU town Tuesday visitfng In the AI- ed toaf!ect hill speech and throat,

-Mr. and Mrs. John Ulrich were ed t!J..A latter's. people. Miss uli- fred Wiegardt home. as he could not drink tor several
visiting Snnday in the' countrv d 'd f., . . "f.i I 1 h k -Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. 'R. N. days'. He. ha". his #Irst stroke..... . -. re :'.~.Jalg stayed with the' I<'lag'g ta ian C ic en h' ... 1home of'Mr alt,d Mrs Joe Jablon child hit h ... McAllister were In Grand Island. s.,oIile:tli.l.nlC' over a year ago.. .., :
.ki ' r' r"'·· .'~': ': ;~ "'awav r.en. w, ,e. t el,r. pare.nts were ,Mashf;d Potatoes and G.r~V'lf The tormer's mother is ill. " 'Flp .

':.. 1 ".y. E ~ , t'~: ",,<~,·.11 - . R' cJ G bl '" -We are open evenings and o'n '. rence' Athey sPent Fr!<lay
'-~r ena' ne.ero· Hurwet!'was . -Mr. and ··rs. Hans' '''nd'''r·s'e'n ., .lce, i. e.ts .' night with he'r g'a d t' M'

i itl .. M 1 !I'.l,n " Sunday Illor.ning. An.,derae.n''', {lro-... ' , r n paren 8, r.
V s . ng 'uer aunt, rs. Ra ph Haas. enjoyed having all of their chll- Boston Baked Beans & M k t ........ and· Mrs. Charley JOhnson. "
Sleunne~"hYomthee. Haas fa~~IY took AI'- dren at home Sunday, Miss Ellen 'Sauer Kra'ut cery . ar e. ,'" ,,35~~t Mrs. George Palser spent last

~
" Andersen h Ii thi" ' •• ..,-Mrs. L. W. Benjami~t~ft yes~ we~\" with her llarents at Lo'up

.1.. . , W 0 ves ~ orne, Mr. C b . Sa·lad terday by bus for Ii. 1 It i 'Lo '"-lYe are op~n llve gs ~tld 01\ and rrtr}!. John Andersen and itVo • ran. erry • A 1 C llf h' . VhS"1" n .s City. She Is b.aving tonsilitis. .
Sunday morning. An ersen's' Gro- c1lJldren, Mr. a.nd 'Mrs. Vernon An- f 'p,arker 'House Rolls I. rensgideeess., a ., were .. eI:, motlJ.~r ~IIce Whlfe spent Thursday
cery & Market. 35-it d ' i ht Ith M '-R. O. Hunter and Miss Clara ersen and daughter and Mr. and " If.plaches Rye Bread I -Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Norris and n y w llrgaret Petty In Ord.
L V i Mrs. Frallk Andersen. ' P' kl •• Dr. and Mrs. Henry Norris and They ~ttellded. club at Everett

i~el anWe were Grand .lsland -Mrs. Mary Vavra left Sllnday If es daughter drove to Loup county Petty's.
~ells~~~~ for 8- few/hours last Wed- to see her sister, Mrs. Ray Brown Chocolate Cake with Sunday and visited the EmU Han- Jasper and Frank Wheatcraft

--'i'he Catholic ladies are busy and their mother. Mrs. Mary Eret Whipped Cream sen family. were supper guests ,at John Wil-
, who live in Denver, 'Colo. Mrs. C fJ -...d.Qtus Wilson has a case of liams' '. T.hursday evening. They

,every day getting ready for their Frank Kriz Of Ord planned on go- 0 ee blood poisoning caused from a had just fiJ?~shed picking corn. for

h8uPIIPeSr tandd dance iin the Bohemian Ing at this time but could not make splinter of wood. Dr. Henry Nor- Fe~b: Mawkoskl. Jasper hUllkell
a a ur ay even ng. the trip on account of the illness Supper served from 5 to 8 rls says s~e is improving nicely. corn near FairQury until coming
-Mrs. Paul Duemey and chll- ot her husband. Mrs. Brownl1as a Plate Admission: Adults 3Qc, -Mrs. Bill Helleberg Is llnprov- up here and averaged 112 bushels

iiren, Lavex:ne and Frances spent special 'treat for Mr. Vavra, a deer Cl1Udren 15<: Ing aI\d Monday was out for the a day for several days. lIe is now
Sunday with relatives at Spring that Mr. Brown killed in the Urst time and down town in a picking corn at Howard Manches·
Creek. mountains. DANCE FOLLOWING SUPPER wheel chair. • I: , ter's and Frank is at Allan Tap-

-Bill GarnicJt Is planning' -Tom Williams wall laid up Adm. Gents 35c, Ladies Free. -Eastern Star met' in their hall pan's.. .
driving to Savannah, Mo" this with a badly swollen limb all of . • «'riday and enjoyed a gOOd me~t- Bert Cumminll, George Sample,
week end and Mrs. Garnick will last week and Wlls not able to get •••••••••••••••• ing. December 1 will be election Jim Sample and Louie Axthelm
accompany him home. She has 0 t H h \ ha e 11 10 t ttl i th t lkbeen there for several weeks. u . e came nelir aving a brok- of officers for the' coming year. vas ca e n e s a

en ankle when he was struck by -An assortment of 50 ladies' -Tuesday evening Mrs. Ben fields tliis fall. .
-Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Enger a plank that he was trying to brace hats at '7,9c at Ch./lse Toggery. 35-lt Jassen surpfIsed her husband Mrs. Oswald Linke who suffer-

drove to Burwell Saturday. T\J.ey againstthe barn in the wind and -Campfire girls met Tuesday when she invited members of the ed a stroke of paralysis on Oct. 29
had trouble with their auto and dirt storIJ;l of Sunday, Nov. 12.. He with Mrs. E. :4 Achen. Co-op station force to their home is still confined to her bed and
had to leave It in Burwell. Their was aware of the fact that he -Madams F. P. O'Neal and Will for the evening. Guests were Mr. her husband is just able to be up
lion Ray brought them home. was hurt at the time but he did not S"Ck entertained yesterday at a and Mrs. Ralph Haas, Mr. and Mrs. a part oJ the time since his oper-

-Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Greenfield think.1t was,'so serious an Injury. card party in the O'Neal home. Jack Rashaw and Mr. and Mrs. R. ahon last fall. Mrll. Elmer Ste-
are enjoying a visit with some re- ~Dmner guests Saturday eve- -Tuesday, afternoon Delta Deck N. Rose. The evenin~ passed vens is doing' the house work at
latlves who arrived Monday, Mrs. ning in the hom.e of Mr. and Mrs. club met with Mrs. A. F. Kosmata. pleasantly wl'th music rook d the Linke home. .
E h 1 J d E luncheon. " ' ' an a Ralph Mitchell ha J b·een suffer-
D

t eth or adnMand JdaHughwte~IMiss s' tHt.Phettty were Mr. and Mrs. -We are open evenings and on s
oro y an rs.. . au gren co W te and daughter of Klm- Sunday mortUng. Andersen's Gro- -Mrs. Henry Koelllng has do- ing all fall wlth bolls and Wed-

and family of Richmond, Wash. ball, Mr. and Mrs. James Ollis and' cery & Market, .. 35-1t nated some vegetables to the wel- nesday neighbors are going In to
They are on the way home after "hUdren and Mrs. Bess Petty. h rare board to use In their work of hUsk his corn.' ' ~.'
'flsiting Mr. Wahlgren's ,people In -Pythian Sisters who are )lold- -T ursday Mrs. David Wligent assisting the needl' The same Edith Jefferie)l 'and ,Vivian an4
Oshkosh, Wis. They stopped in Ing a series o( card parties will went ~o ~arfield county to soo her day the Degree 0 Honor gave Wauneta Cummins reinaIned In
Ord a few weeks ago when they give the first one Dec. 6 in their ared at er, Joe Pacas. A sister money to buy material to finish Ord until Saturday evening to take
made the trip east. l1.aIl. '0 Mrs. Wigent, Mrs. Jim Ma~h of some comforters. 'Several of the teacher's exams. . .. ' .. .
-~rs. =ttli Boli 01 Ballagh r~ -Mrs. Bert Hardenbrook; and ~arfield county was In Ord and Ord ladies assisted Mrs. Carlton Mr. and Mrs. 'John Williams and

centIy enjoyed a surprise birthday Mr. and Mr.!. Forrest Johnson b:';:;e Wlgent accompanied, her that day to tie three quilts to be Everett, Mr. 'and Mrs.' Frartk Ur-
party which had been planned by drov~ to Grand Island Sunday and . M' G ' '.. given to some family in need. The weller, Ruby .Po,st· ~nd a friend

. met Mr. Hardenbrook who was re- -. rs. eorgE} Hastings of Ar· { C I "'" n t ther daughter Miss Juanita Sink di i i board is in need of anything in tb,e rma ro we~., flU.,per guess a
, . - turning hom'" from :::-Jamhington D ca a s n U.m"rest recovering Ed P t' S d i'Ie Th t e· t s·en" W ... I .. (ood line.. os s un ay e"en ng. "r. ere were . w n y- ve C. : ,- , I j n cely from an operation. She "':"Dr. Wm. HamSa of Iowa City .. ". .. " ~ ,

" g~::tsw~~e a~rJh~~~c~~fIor. f~on~ -George Anderson and famlly 0:3 formerly Miss Irene Zlkmund, and Mrs. Rudolph Bamsa of Clark- ' NEW YUg ~E'VS•. ,) .
Mrs. John Lanham and Elwin and and Miss Florence Anderson were ~ Bon, .Nebr., are in Ord with their John and Steve·Grek.w~re'Sun-
An'hie Borce and their famllles visiting a sister, Mrs. Albert Clau- d ~r and Mrs. Ernest Wigent .J!ister and daughterl Mrs. Edward day din.ner guests at A... J: .Samla·s.

d M d M N 1 P t sen near Hooper.' Nebr. Mrs. an r. and Mrs. K. W~ Harkness Kokes. They' had come at this
an r. an rs. ea e erson Clausen accompanied her relatives were guests Sunday in the home lime on account of the serious ill- Sunday afternoon Raymond Ker-
and children. to Ord and is visiting her parents, Of Mr. and Mrs. At;thur CU,ig, Gar- ness of Delores, Uttle daughter of chal called at Reimer Bouma's.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anderson' fillid count;y. '., Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kokes. . Germain Hoyt was at James
i ..·.···················-Dwight Griswold and fa'ml]y I M;th~~~:ln~ldn dirts!Ont ~f t~e . ~'---"- Woznl~k's Monday mornln~. '

mmm of Gordon, Nebr., will be guests h me .. es er ay n Presb)'terlan Church' Notes. John Ciochon' sr., called at JoeI •. • today in the Clarence Davis home ll'ed ome VOf Mrs. MAi~e Kosmata. S·abbath school will convene at Wojtasek's Sunday forenoon.
t I They are on the way to Lincoln. . I a ams ernon nuersen and The Zack Greenwalt family were
• __Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Davls Freeman Haught w~re co-hos- 10 o'clock, followed by' worship county seat visitors Saturday.
• were in Broken Bow and Laxlng- teils~.s. ", " service 'at 10:45 a. m. Rev. War- Dean Twombley is picking C<lrnFriday, Saturday, ton last Tuesday. Mr. Davis made - An Ancient Mystery Solved ren's topIc wlll be "The Open for Orin Kell1son. .

the trip in the interests of the .Ma_I iS the subject of the lesson Dal.eth Stand." Mr. and -Mrs. James Wozniakand Monday' ionic lodge chapter Delphians studied last The men's choir wlll meet for were Sunday afternoon and supper
-Mon4ay Madams Jay' Auble ev.ening under t,lle leadership of practice next Wednesday night. guests at the John Wozniak home.

Large Wool Floor Mop and Wlll Sack ent(1rtained thirty IM1SS Thelma Par1ridge, who 1s ai- Tonight members and friends of The Ord Twombley family were
chemIcal treatcd 65c two ladies at a OM o'clOck lunc~: eo president Of. this group. After the Philathea class are meeting Ord. visitors Saturday evening.

1 Pint Cedar OIl 25e eon and kensington in the Sack the interestin~ talks on Babylon with Mrs. Myrtle Petty to. study John Wojtasek called at' Ord
D . h BI de 20 home and Sumer, three topics from tJ1e next Sunday's lesson. Mrs. Geo. Twombley's and Burt Trefren's

oug en rs__________ e -Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cech of Bur- Delphian Quarterly. were discuss- Work wlll be leader. Sunday afternoon. . ,
S. O. S. MagIe Pads well and Mr. aDd Mrs Alfred Bar- ed. ,The next meetmg wlll be in M h .Bo 2~e . t 0 weeks t th 1 d rs. Cas. Zymphal sr., and Mr.
, x ------------------- i> tunek, Joe Bartos -and Mrs. Ign. ~ ,a e same p ace an ORD SCIIOOL NEWS. and Mrs. Zymphal jr., and family
eOe Wire Corn Poppers lOc I'esha were attending the wedding h ur. . . Tuesday evening Messrs. Duncan were Sunday evening visitors at A.
85

'

VI-- C P e 20 dinner Monday for Mr and M s· I. -l\oIr. and Mrll. Bert Hemmett d B 11 i J S l'e u"" orn opp rs___ c John Ho·rn in the home' of the. lart_' and daugh.ter Miss Ula of Kearne.y an e aj;compan ed Harry . am as.
S lb Pall Sunlight' Axel i it S d ith B Jam.es McBeth, Dick Koupal, Lloyd Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs:

• ter's father Anton Bartunek. '1 ~vere .v s mg u~ ay w... .... ert s Sack and James M11l1ken to Com~ Zack Greenwalt and daughtersGrease ,__25e -Mrs. Hugh Lazenby of Port•.,hter and husband, Mr..and Mrs. t k h th 'M';"-:] J:'. Magdalen' and Dorothy attended a
1 Set 4 ~. P. }<"urnlture • land, Ore" an" Miss Nettie Green WllI Treptow. The ladies retu, rn- s pc , were e .y,. p ayeu 111010

SlId . . " 'U d h b t ~ H tt i and group selections .01) a grade birthday party given at the Frankes -" ue ot Burwell were luncheon guests e ome u,kr. emme:!., 8 school program,' James Mll\lken Chllewskl home. ' ,
1 Good one pound Claw Saturday in the home - of Mrs'l spendin~ the wee, in Burwell.•..~«e beln}?; the ,accorhp~nist. : ' Bruce Peterson Is shuckin& corn

Hammer --- -45c 1I0uid I<'lagg. Mrs. Lazentry was had da:afe do~e to. his proPt,rtY'Agroup of twenty normal train. ~hls week at Earl Drake·s.
lW-i Cocoa Fibre MaL__85e rormerly Miss Hazel Grunkemeyer, th~Je ur ng t e wm~ and....~~st ing students are visiting four Ord Twol}lbley. James Wozniak,

a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred sti)rm of Nov. 12. . . country schools this week, under Reimer Bouma and Germain Hoyt
11 Eleready Flashllght IJrunkemeyer, Burwell. , " the direction of l'4iss Clara Mc- shelled corn last week.

BatterIes - 15c -Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Chase an'd ..·~··············t·t··t·Clatchey, Superintendent Bell and Saturday evening' Henry Cre-
daughter Wilda and Miss' Jane ,. Miss Mildred Jacobsen. meen was at the Joe Wojtasek
Sutton ,.were·in Ord Thursday to Chrysantheln'unlS The F. F. A. Initiated the follow- home.
see A. Suttoll. ing boys into their organization: Elizabeth Twombley and Bruce

-Degree of Honor met in regu- Lester peterson, Charles Jones, Peterson enjoyed a party given at
lar session Tuesday evening in ,. Vere Carson, Marvin' Wllsdn, the Roy Norris home Saturday
their hall. The president, Mrs. for Thanksgit'~n8.' Adam Dubas, Darrell I<"1sh, Henry evening. ; ,
'George Hllbbard, was out of town· Larsen, Gerald Goff, Lowell Jones, Mr. and Mrs. John Volt and ,Le-

........................ so the past president, Mrs. Cecil • ': Leonard Klima, Delbert Bensqn, ona spent Friday evening at An-
Clark, presided. .Members were. Let us furnish you with Walter Anderson, Raymond Hurl- ton Voit's.
pleased to have Mrll. Albert Clau- bert and Edward Knebel. ' John Ciochon sr., called Wed-
sen of Hooper as a ·guest. Other a bouquet of Chrysa~the- Fifteen mothers have enjoyed nesday afternoon at James Woz-
members who had not attended tOI' . breakfast as served by the Home niak's.
a long time were Mr. an>(} Mrs. I. C. mums or a Centerpiece of Economics girlll this' week. Fruit, Reimer Bouma and son John
Clark, who were at t1le Tuesday Roses for yO,ur Thanksgiv- cereal, eggs or meat, and a drink helped Burt Trefren shUCk c.orn
avening meeting. A committee made up the menu the daughters Saturday.
was appointed to make arrange- ing Dinner. \ served. Mr. a.nd Mrs. Riu)Iolph Hosek
ments for a 'Christmas party to be .. Christmas pro g ram s. always and family were dinner guests at
held at the December meeting of Our flowers are moun- elaborate' in Ord~are already un· the Frank Hosek home.
the lodge. At the close Qf the der way. The' nigh school wjll Burt Trefren and sons Wl1lard,
meeting a delicious luncheon was tain grown. The best ob- give ''.The Blrd's Christmas 'Carol", Marlon and Teddy called at A. J.
iierved In Thorne's cafe. tainable. phone us when with a cast of 14, chosen from the Samla's Sunday.

-'-Mr. and ~rs. Will Misko gave school. at large. coached by Miss Lavern Bernard visited Tuesday
a bridge party Thursday evening. you need flowers. Frushour. The high school pro- afternoon at James Woznla~'s.
There we,e three tables of players. , gram in cllarge of Misses Shaver Mr.. and Mrs. Zack Greenwalt
Mrs. Lee Nay won ladies' prize and Baird, and Mr. Kovanda, will and daught,ers Magdalen and Dor·
and Olof Olsson gentlemen's NOLL be presented Wednesday evening, othy were Sunday dinner guests
prize. Dec. 20, and the grade school pro· at George G,~enw~lt'll.

~Rev. and Mrs. W. M. Lemar gram the night before. Both are Ord Twombley was at port Dun· B S
were guests Sunday in the home of free. Vacation begins officially lap's Sunday afternoon. ENDAt
Mr. and Mrs. Ray 'Cook and Mr. the evening of Dec: 27, and ends Mrll. Joe Wojtasek, Nora and
and Mrs. Andy Cook. That day Seed Co Wednesday morning, Jan. 3. John were at Anton Samla's Sun- .1
was the second anniversary of Mr. • The grade school is giving a day afternooll. . . ERS
and Mrs. Ray Cook's marriage. nice Thanksgiving program n~xt The Misses Irene and Evelyn ALLIED CLOTIIl •

-Mrs. Ed Holman Is recoverini Wednesday afternoon. The hour Bouma spent Sunday afternoon at llUford's BuDding. I
nicely from an operation in which +•••••• has not been set, as yet. the James Wozniak home. I

she had an eye removed and is f;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~,.~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~·~·~·~·;.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;;.~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~able to be out. She is making her •
home with her daughter, Mrs. El-

;;:~;1;t~~~~d'::~[:~1~~~~~::. Thanksgiving Specials at the ·Food Center
that was broken in August. Dr. ld S
Lee Nay is caring 19r the injured Prices Effective FRIDAY A~D SATURDAY BEFORE THANKSGIVING on a carlo~d Betty Alin Foods and Kl\1MJ Specials at Your 0 Trusty tore•

•••••••••••••••••••••••• wrist. , . . ",' I '. '-

Of-~r·nf:ee ~6~n~ep~~t~ t~~e~~~~ BOX CHOCOLATES, SchaU's leryfaney, one pound'__ ~ 2Se CranberriesICakeFlour Celery 10c
morning to Mr. and Mrs. ,Russell Pan Baked Chocolate Candles, most deUdous, L.b. 19c '
Jensen. Mother and baby are do- A· " ',' 1 W'A·NDOWN L . • h; 1kIng fine. . ' YE S~"Betty Ann, you cAn t bUT better, Pkg. 5c Lb 8 s.. .7e arge, CrISp, w lte sta s,

-Mr. and Mrs. L. L.Hunter and }'resh, ,MoIst MIXCEMEAT, all ready for the pI{\Lb. lte ,. 3C .Large Package. ..... . Lasts 'Til Thanksgiving.
Mrs. Fred Tunnicllff of Shenan- ,
doah, Ia., were visiting Saturday
and Sunday with the A. W. Tunni-
cliff family, Ord, and Tunnicllff
families in Hurwell.

-Mrs. D. A. Moser was hostess
Tuesday afternoon to the Jolly
Sister's club. Fifteen members
were in attendance and there were
three guests, Mrs. Ern~st Hollo
way of Burwell and Madams Will
Bartlett and Florence Chapman.
Plans w.ere made for the club's
Christmas party at which Mrll. An
na Nelson wlll be hostess. Mrs.
Moser assisted by Madams Hollo- COD}<'ISII, pure, boneless, ocean fresh, pomid pkg.- c- 2ge
way and Bartlett served a delicious STRlXG BEANS, Mlss.Co brand, absolutelT stdngless, 6'can's 65e.

luncheon. : .
-The Val Pullen family are ex- PEA.S, lIyacInth brand, r£'al smllll, dellclous, No. 11 can ~ for ~e

pecting Miss Beulah Pullen, who PEAS, Sel~.t.br.. No. 11 c.an, made from flnest drIed peas, ea. 'Ze
teaches in Superior. to arrive in FIG BAR COOKIES d II I GI"GER SNAPS Lb 9Ord Wednesday and .spend the .. or e c ous~, ~ , .-------- e
Thanksgiving day, vacation l!-t FamIly LAKE nSH, frT or bakf', 'Lb. • 12~c
home. .' lUHRING, boneless and skInless, dried, smoked, Lb. -20e '.

-Mr. and Mrs. A. 'C. Wllson PRUNES, Betty Ann, near gallon, solid pack, each 8ge
spent Sunday in Horace. They BY '\.CKBERRIES B tt A L rih t· k 'Shave relatives in and near that AU , e T nn, near 8'a ,no wes pac , ea. 'j; e
village. . . ' DATES, 2 Lb. pkg., cello wrapped" no muss, pkg. .:_~ 25c

-Sunday Harold Benn went to BlLlZIL NUTS, large washed, Thanksgiving Specials, Lbo He
Liqcoln to enter the agriculture ., '" __ ." ,

\:ii ;;;; iiiiiii_iiiiiiijjjjjjj;J' 4epArtment of the state university. 1\:----------;;;-;;;;;;;--;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-----------;;;;--;;;;;;;--~;;;;-:;;;--;;;;;-------;;;;;;-;;;;--;;;;;:,}
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Ord. Nebruka

Surgery, Con&ultotlw

.nd X-RaT

ORD HOSPITAL

Pbon~ 41

ORVILLE H. SOWL

FUNERAL DIBECTOa

9rd, Nehraska

Phonea: Bu. 8711 Re.. 177W

One Block South of Post Office

C. J. Miller, M. D.
OWNER

Lanigan " Lan[gan" Attorneys.
SIIERU}"S ~ALE.

, Notice Is hereby given that by
virtue of an order of sale iSSUed by
the Clerk of the District Court of
the Eleventh Judicial District of
Nebraska, within and for Valley
County, in an action wherein Tho
Travelers Insurance Company, a
corporation, of Hartford, Connecti
cut, i.s plaintiff, and Anton D. Ber
an and lliJda L. Beran, bis wife,
Nebraska §tate Bank, a corpora
tion of Ord Nebraska, and John O.
Edwards, tenants in possession,
are c1efendanJs: '

I will at ten o'clock A. M., on
the 28th, day of November, 1933, at
the West Front Door of the Court
House if the City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, offer for sale
at public auction th~ following de
scribed lands and tenelllents, to
wit:

The North East Quarter (NElA.)
of Section Ten (10). Township
Nineteen (19), Range Fourteen
(14), West of the Sixth Principal
MerIdian in Valley County, Ne
braska, except a tract of land in
the South East corner of said
quarter described as follows:
"Commencing at the South East
corner and running north 12 rods,
west 13 rods, south 12 rods, east
13 rods, to place of beg~nning," to
satisfy the decree of foreclosure
rendered herein on the 6th, day of
July. 1932, together with interest,
costs and accruing costs.

Dated this 25th, day of October,
1933.

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
Oct. 26-5t

.
O,anJgan " LanIgan, Attorneys).

SIlERU'}"S SALE.
Notice Is hereby given that by

"irlue of an order of sale issued by
the Clerk of the District Court of the
EIElventh JudicIal District of Ne
brt'lSka, ~ithin and for Valley
County, In al). action wherein The
Trllvelers Insurance Company, a
corporation, of Hartford, Connecti
cut., is plaintiff, and I!enry O. Stev
enn and Pearl E. Stevens, his wife,
arEt defendants. '

I will at ten o'clock A. M., on thEi
19th day of December, 1933, at the
West Front Door of the· Court
HOl\se In the City of Ord, Valley
Couhty, Nebraska, Offer for sale at
public auction the follOWing de
scribed lands and tenements, to-
wit: ,

The South Half of the North Halt
(SlhNlh) of Section Twenty-eight
(28), Township Seventeen (17).
North of Range Fourteen (14), Wellit
of the Sixth Principal Meridian, in
Valley County, Nebraska, contain
ing in all 160 acres more or less ac
cording to government survey,

to satisfy the decree of Coreclos
ure rendered herein on the 2nd, day
of November, 1932, together with
interest, costs and accruIng costs.

Dated thIs 10th day of Novem-
ber, 1933. /

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff.
Nov. 16-5t ,

(I41nJgan at. Lanigan, Attorneys.)
SlIEBU'}"S SALE. .

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an order of sale issued by
the Clerk of the District Court of'
the Eleventh Judicial District of
Nebrltska, within and for VallElY
County, in 'an action wherein The·
Travelers Insurance Coml!any, &
corporation, of Hartford, C6nn,ecti
cut, is plaintiff, and Henry C. l;3tev
ens, and Pearle E. Stevens, his wife.
are defendants.

I will at ten o'clock A. :M" on tho '
l.·th day of December, 1933, at the
West }I'ront Door of the CO\1.rt
House In the City of Ord, Valley
C<;lllnty, Nebraska, offer for sale at
Ilublic auction the following de-·
scribed lands and tenements, to
wit:

The North Half of the North
Half (NlhNlh) of Section Twenty
eIght (28). Township Seventeen
(17), North of Range Fourteen (14).
West of the Sixth Principal Mer
idian in Valley County, Nebraska,
containing in all 160 acres more or
les:l according to government sur
vey',

to satisfy the decree of foreclos
ure rendered herein on the 2nd, day
of November, 1932, together with
int~rest, costs and accruing costs.

Dated this 10th day of November.
1933, ,

QEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
NOT.16-5t. .

HILLCREST
SANiTARIUM

Phone 94

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone &5
X-Ray DIagno.l.

Office In Masonic Temple

Cbadea W. Wet.'kes, M. D.
Ottl~ Phone 34

,

McGINNIS & ' DR. B. N. NORRIS

FERGUSON OsteopathJc Phl81Clau
Veterinarians And 8lll'g'eGD

ORD, NEBRASKA Ottlce Phone 117J, Res. H7W
____________ JEles 1'0sted ---- Glasses Fitted

DR. LEE C. NAY
QR, ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHY
Ambulant. or 9tnce, Tr~bQent
of Va'rlcose Vein. an"d of PUe•.
Tonalls Remov~ by Jll1ectro

ceagttlaUon
Phone.: otnce 1811: Re.. 181W.

• •••••••••••••••••J••••••••••~•••••••••••~•••••• r
, .

ORD DIRECTORY i
••

Dalis " Vogeltanz, Attorlle)·s.
NOTICE OF SIIERlH"S SALE.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an order of sale Issued by
the Clerk of the District Court of
Valley County, Nebraska, and to
me directed, upon 110 decree render
ed therein on Septembe, 19, 1933,
in an action pending in said court
wherein Dr. Clinton J. Miller, is
plaIntiff, and Chas. Anderson, On
nie Patchen, Clarence A. Anderson,
}I'lora Leggett Anderson, his wife,
Edward L. Vogeltanz, Amelia Vo
geltanz, his wife, and the Fisk Tire
Company,' a corporation, are defen
dants, wherein the said plaintiff re
covered a decree of foreclosure in
the sum of $1,279.00, with interest
thereon at the rate of ten per cent
per annum from September 19,
1933, which was decreed to be a
first lien upon that part of Lots 2
and 3, in Block 19, of the Original
Townsite of Ord, ValIey County,
Nebraska, described as beginning
at a point 25 feet East of the North
west corner of Lot 2, and running
thence South 125 feet, thence West
65 feet, thence North 311h feet,
thence East 15 feet, thence North
93lh feet, thence East 50 feet, to
beginning, and whereIn I was di
rected to advertise and sell said
real estate for the payment of said
decree, with interest and costs,
now, notice is hereby gIven that I
will, on Monday, December 11, 1933,
at two o'clock P. M. of said day, at
the West front door of the Court
House in Ord, ValIey County, Ne-

1

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

~-------------------_.~I ,

~~~~~-~~~!~~~J
Munn " Norman, Lawyers.

NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION
O}' CLAUIS.

In the County Court of Valley
County, NebrasJul.

STATE OF NEBRASKA)
)ss.

Valley County. )
In the matter of the estate of Jo

seph J. Kosmata, dec~ased.

Notice Is hereby given to all per
sons having claIms and demands
against Joseph J. Kosmata, late of
Valley cOlmty, deceased, that the
time fixed for filing claims and de
mands agaInst said estate is three
months from the Fourth day of De
cember, 1933. All such persons are
required to present their claIms
and demands, with vouchers, to the
County Judge of said county on or
before the Fourth day of March,
1934, and claIms filed will be heard
by the County Court at 10 o'clock
A. M., at, the County Court room, In
said codnty, on the Fifth day of
March, 1934, and all claims and de
mands not filed as above will be
forever barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this
Thirteenth day of November, 1933.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge.

Nov. 16-3t

~RJ.
~ICH
.says:

Grand Islahd, Neb., Nov. 23, 1933.
Save money, save time and save

useles~ and needless suffering by
getting the hest and just what you
should have, first, not after other
treatment ha failed to cure your
rectal trouble.

Jo'rom several places this past
week, patients have come to me in
Grand Island for a real cure. They
reallze, after a few days here that
it does make a lot of difference who
does this kind of work and that
everyone can not do it.

You can plan to obfain a cure tor
rectal trouble here just as easy ,as
you plan anything else worth while,
with the assurance that you can get
exactly what you want, exactly
what you pay for. Correspondence
invited. ' ' (1)

-
Geo. A. Parkins,

O. D.

with, fAe

ColM1CJ!J~
AUTOMATIC
ELEClRIC IRON

Easier, Quicker,
Better l~onin9

The Coleman Automa
tic has every modern
feature to make your
ironing easier, better
and to save you time.

\

Has automat~c adjust- '
able 'heat regulator.
Never too hot, never
too cool.

STURDY, ACCURATE, LONG
LASTING ,THERMOSTAT

•
DEPENDABLE, LONG - UFE

, HEATING ELEMENT

The Coleman Automatic
Iron saves you money,
work and clothes. Beauti
ful in appearance; finished
In lustrous super-chromium
plate. (Elt3UJ

, SEE THEM AT-

Karty's Hardware

OPTOMETRIST

Only omce il;1 the Loup
vallay devoted exclu
sively to the care of

your eyes.

01fice In the Bailer building
over Crosby's Hardware.

Phone '0

J. B. ~ql~pski hauled a load or A bazaar, chicken supper and' braska, sell the said real estate at;
'Y.0od and' Q toad or cobs to his 000- I: k ,ai .. w 11 be held at Midvale publlc auction to the highest bid
ther, Mrs. F. Zulkoski at Elyria. , llur~day evening of this week. der, for cash, to satisfy the amount,

Bollsh KaIlustka helped Frank lev, nl o' tIl<' hIgh school pu- due on said decree, costs and ac-,
Augustyn shelI corn Monday, piIs of Valleys Ide Ilresented the cruing costs. Dated this 2nd day

Mrs. Frank Danczak and daugll- playlet "Come Out of It" at the of November, 1933.
ter Casylda and .baby Lambert at· program given at the city hall GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
ten~ed ~he weddmg of Mrs. Danc.j Sat u l' day afternoon. The two of Valley County, Nebraska.
zak.s n.ece. Miss Kllbosa to Mr Wantz children of the Midvale Nov. 9-5t. \
Jereczki at Clarks Wednesday. ~chool gave a couple musical se-

J. B. Zulkoskl was called to Ord lections III so.
Monday morning to attend the '
wheat committee meeting. Q i \V t Ad t Itsu z an s ge resu .

Mira Valley News
Wlll Kisler and son Virgil, Mrs'l

Anna Ross and daughter Dorotpy
tnd Delores Kisler, all of polk,
were visitors at the John DObber-

lstein home Sunday.
Adolph Fuss came up frQ.m

Grand Island on a business trip
last Thursday. He returned to
his home on Friday, accompanied
by Mrs. Walter Foth and daugh
ter Joyce.

Walter Grossnlchlaus of Loup
City and his brother of ColumbUS
were in this community Saturday

I
buying mules.

VIsitors at the John Bremer
home Sunday afternoon were Her
man Bredthauer and Lou Bremer
of Scotia, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Bredthauer and 4aughters, Oscar
HeIlwege, Edgar Lange, Wm.
Heckler and Donald Davis.

Julius'Rachuy picked corn for
CharlIe Huebner last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dobberstein
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Gus
Dobberstein of Ord went to Grand
Island Tuesday of last week. They
returned home the same evening.

Eureka News

Ing and the tlour cost the Red Cros"
'785,000 from ita treasury.

The last of the 110ur was shJppe4
br the Red Cr~ss in June, and thf
last of the clothing was distributed
in October.

Children were clothed for echo01
this autumn and their parents wer~

given garments to meet their needs,
This relief task was assumed bi

the ned Crossin a~diHon to Its c~·
tered obligations in disaster reUef;
aid to veterans, health and satet1
education. Red Cross aid was given
in 117 disasters in the Unitli)d Statell
and her insular P9ssessions during
the year. This relief work Is mad~

possible through the annual roll caU
for members ca~rled on br R~
Cross chapters each year' from
Armistice Day to Thanksgiving Day.

Bolish Kapustka traded his
Whippet car for a Model T }I'ord
roadster.

Several ladies cleaned BoleszYJd
church last T h u r s II a y. Many
thanks to them. '

BoUsh KaIlustka had a terrible
toothache for several days last
week. J./ B. Zulkoski too,k him to
Ol'd where he had it pulIed.

Will Grabowski lost five head
of cattle from cornstalks and An
ton Kapustka lost three.

Casylda Danczak spent Sunday
with her parents, the Frank
Danczak family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Grabowski and
family of Ashton were over Sun
day guests at Mrs. Grabowsk,I's
parents, the Chas. Baron family.

Stanley Swanek was a Monday
caller at'the Frank SW,anek home.

Father Sczerkowski of LOUIl City
assisted Father ZiolkowskI at the
serYices of Patron Feast Day of
Stanislav Kostka at the Boleszyn
church Mond.ay evening. Bene
diction and confessions were heard
and Tuesday morning high mass
was celebrated by Father Sczer-
kowskl. " '

Mr. and :\:frs. Frank, Zulkoskl
and family, Mrs. F: Zulkoskl sr., of
Elyria, Mrs. Mike Socha Of Ord and
Mr. and Mrs. Hemer Veeder and
son Bobby were Sunday dinner
guests at J. B. Zulkoskl's and SUIl'
per guests' at Leon Osentowskl's,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Osentowskl were
also visitors at Zulkoski's in the
afternoon.

Edmund and Alice Gorney and
Chl?ster Swanek and WaIte'r Kuta
spent Sllnday evening at J. B. Zul
koski's.

I
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It went into every ham-
let, vlllage, town and citr and
to all rural districts. The 110ur
and bread came from 85.000,000
bushels ot government wheat and
the' clothing from 844,000 bales of
government cotton, voted by Con
gress to the Red Oross for free
dIstribution. More than five mil
Uo~ famlUes were recipients of both
types ot relIef. .

The wheat was converted Into 10,
688,000 barrels Of tlour, and 223.901
tons 9f stock feed. The cotton pro
vided approximately 90,000,000 gar·
ments-overaIls, jumpers, dresses,
underwear, stockings and sweaters,
for men, women and children.
Blankets, comforters and sheets
also were given. .

Distribution of the cotton cloth-

Above. part of the na
tion'. great sewing bee
when 645,000 women
sewed Red Cro88 cloth
for th? needy: at,rlght,
every I deference was
paId to style, as dresses
on these gIrl. .how.
MIllion. of school chil
dren were outfit~ed by

the Red Cro.s.

and was Nebrhska U Geology Students :Found
8 Tons of Fossil Bones for Museulll

R

'i,

/

,Lone Star Nelvs

-Mr. and ¥rs. Clyde Baker
were visiting Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. M. D. Earnest, North Loup.

One of Ev~ry Five Families in Nation,
Receives Red Cross Jobless Relief in 1933

The young folks in the McIntyre
district are practicing on a play
to be given In the near future.

ArchIe Hopkins' hand is itn
proved after suffering several days
with blood poisoning.

LilI1e Zurek sPent Sunday after
noon with Rose Holecek.

George wratts and Glen shelled
corn for Dave Guggenmos, Paul
DeLashmntt 'and Alliert Gloss Mon-
day. _

~Ill Zurek was home last week.
He injured his eye on a cornstalk
and was unable to pick corn." ,

The Dave Guggenmos famlly
went to the C. O. Philbrick home
Saturday night where they helped
Mrs. Phllbrick properly celebrate
her birthday. '
'Mrs. J. S. Werber accompanied

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Guggenmos to
Taylor Sunday to visit their bro
ther John and family. Mr. and
Mrs. Mark Guggenmos and Ll,lclle
went along also.

Bill Werber helped Pa'ul Gregg'
husk earn three days last week.

Mrs. W. B. Gregg and Paul and
DaNe Guggenmos and Viole~ May
called at the home of Mrs. J. S.
Werber Tuesday evening.

Agnes Zurek spent Sunday with
home folks.

time Methodist fervor,
forcefully given.

The Wesleyan ServiCe last Sun
day morning was well attended.
Talks were given by Mrs. Evet
Smith, Mr. Wilbur Cass and Miss
Zelma Frushour. A ladies quar
tette, all from Wesleyan, sang one
number. Sixteen former students
were presen,t.

Mearl C. Smith, Minister.

A N ARMY of volu)lteer men
and women relief workers al·

nost ten times greater [n numbers
than the standing army ot the
United States carried Red Cross re
Ilef into the homes of Amer[ca's
Jobless during the past eighteen
months. ' I

Six hundred and forty-five thou·
sand women joined under the Red
Cross flag In sewing garments for
the needy, [n distribution of bread
ind flour, and in canning foods for
their neighbors [n dlstre~s because
~f unemployment. ~ halt million
men - bankers, lawyers, doctors,
merchants and men In every walk
In life-gave of their time as chap
ter o1ficials and as active reUd
workers in dlstrl'bution of i1i'ds.
Thousands of trucks were lent to
carry flour and clothIng fro~ rail·
road loading platforms to ware
houses, and theJ;l into remote rural
aec,tlons to be delivered p{omptly,
Into ~omes wher~ n~ed "faa ,~eat"

"Only the Red Cross, could assem'
/lIe such an army ot volunteer work
ers," was the tribute paid their eer·
vice.

The rellef was given to one of
every ~ve families In the nat~on.

;0

LET US llELP WITll YOUR

MOlt Ibel .1 low
priced al a Tear a~o
-:-yet YO\l ~et a 20-91>
thicker tread with
Full Center Trac
tion snd ~e.ter
::lllle.~e.'SSSUp

G9 0 dyear
fathfinder

We u:ish you Ii very happy Tha{rksgiv~ngDay.
,I
\

Pecenka &Perlinski
\ '

rp; _ "".'!!JJPRZ!'"U

Thanksgiving·
Dinner Problems, ,

l]", IWhat ~re you going to serve' your family and
gq,ests for Thanksgiving dinner? That's a ques·

, tion t~at is puzzling, many housewives today.,
~, We can help you.,
. We will have a large selection of fat, tender,
Idresred chickens, ducks and geese--turkeys, too, .
; if you will order a day or so in advance. Prices
,jthis year are the lowest they've ever been,

, ,
Oysters for the dressing and other Thanks·

giving dinner sundries, all at most reasonable
,prices.

Auble Motor Co.
Ord Chevro~etSales

Ord Church Notes

THIRD
for 19w-cOlt ~onomy. ~OIt
Goodyears today are stlillower·
priced than a yea, ago.

Good reasons, these.
for b\lylngnow.Why
not trade UI your
troubles befor,e they
happen?

-

SECOND
for greater mileage. New rubber
wears lonaer on cool roads.
GQOdyearl put on now wlil 8tlil
be almos~ new next spring.

LINCOLN, Nebr.,-Nebraska is a
graveyard of strange animals.
Buried beneath its solI are fossil
bones of beasts that lived ages
ago, and walked across its treeless
plains. Imprinted on its rocks are
the skeletons of queer ,fIsh and
snails that eons back I1ved in Its
now-drIed lakes. A few feet down
Nebraskans could find history told
by the fossil remains of extinct
species of cats and dogs, camels,
horses, pigs and deer. -

The difficulty is that Nebraska
c1t!zens cannot be digging up their
fronC yards to find such specImens.
Among the few men who know
how to discover and prepare these
mus~um treasures are twelve
youn~ University Of Nebraska stu
dents. who last summer shipIled
back to the University museum
16,000 pounds of fossil bones.

Starting out with C. Bertrand
Schultz, leader of the expedition,
were: Grayson Eichelberger, Al
mena, Kansas; Paul McGrew, Lin
coln; }I'. W. Johnson, LIncoln;
Charles Osborn, Mullen; E. L.
Blue, Lincoln; Frank Crabill, Red
Cloud; }I'rank Denton, Lincoln;
Loren Eiseley, Lincoln; Robert
Long, Grand Island; Thompson
Stout, Lewellyn; and Eugene Van
derpool, LIncoln.

Into Nebraska's Panhandle re
gion they travelled, and with the
help of townspeople and farmers
found eight tons of specimens,
which they shipped back to the
museum. It would seem they
might have to search all over
:'\orth America to get that many
bones, but they were all taken
from the counties of Morrill,
Scotts BIllff, Banner, Sioux, and
Dawes, in northwestern. Nebraska.

These yoUng treasure hunters
usually set up camp in town, and ,-----:-.-----------------------
work into the surrounding coun- NotJce of }'arm Allotments and of MaxJmum Acreages of Wheat For

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• - •••••••••••••• try. ~y using their kno\vledge of 193t t?nder Contracts }~or MeJubers of The Wheat ProductIon Control
geology they are able to judge the Ass~ciatJon of Garfield and Valley Counties, St8'A of "'eb.... ska.
character Of rock and soll forma- .., ..., A"
tions. KnowIng the finds they ~isted below, are statements of the allotm~nts whIch have been de-
might be able to make in such ma- termmed for members of the Garfield-Valley County Wheat Production
terials, they' can arrive in the ap- C.ontrol A~&oclation from Ord, Michigan, Geranium, Elyria, Eureka,
proximate territory of fosslls pre- :-'<oble, Spnngdale and Enterprise. .
served for ages. Then, after get-
ting a location, they follow ra- Signed, S. v. Hansen, Chairman County Allotment Committee,
vines, rivers, and creek beds, E. O. Schudel John B. Zulkoski
watching for outcroppings of rocks Community Committee: John B", Zulkoskl, Geo. Watts, J. V. Suchanek
or bone. Other times they may
discover their "quarries" near the Name of Applicant Section, Total Acres Allotment Maxi.
surface, where the soil has been on Farm in Bushels 1934
washed away. According to the ' Wh t
formation In whIch their find is ea
buried ,tpey are able to judge its J. W. Gates______________ 31 160 70 ACNag;
age., Walter J. Guggenmo~---- 3 & 34 475 225 17

Once they have found a "quarry" L. J. Karty_______________ 14 320 112 17
their work becomes paInstaking }I'rank Kokes, Sr._________ 21 320 231 22
and often tedious. When the rock Rudolph Krafulik 26 & 35 240 129 8
formations are hard. it may be John Lech ~___ 9 & 8 495 531 '37
necessary to use Ice-picks or even Zona Mllle "0 120• dynamite to break Into the sped- r______________" 70 1!
mens. And having sighted the ob- [osep8 fuch:rek -------- 27 & 26 240 227 2

• jects the men must not continue to gn. r ans ------------ 10 400 340 28
hack away at the rOGk, but with Hector Van Daele 25 & 36 400 207 34
delicate tools, dental picks and John B. ZulkoskL________ 26 '160 306 26
smaH chisels, they dig carefully, John B. ZulkoskL________ 26 80 345 80
inch by inch, Into the bed of stone. Joseph F. Zurek .._ 25 160 102 11

After the specimens are uneartl,l- Albert Bialy .:._ 26 147 89 14
ed they must be thoroughly shellac- John Janac______________ 32 160 141 13
ed, placed in plaster of Paris and Joe Pesta________________ 16 160 265 Z7
burlap casts, carefully packed, and Joe Welniak__ .,__________ 30 320 107 9
shipIled to the museum. Prepar- L. J. Smollk_____________ 4 & 5 820 62 8
ing and sending 16,000 pounds of Geo. Boettger-----... ------ 26 480 254 J6
fossll bones. most Of which are in Arnold Bredthauer------- 25 820 819 28
small pieces, is no small summer's Gustave De Foth__.., . 19 240 256 Z7
job. Yet the men get enjoyment Emil }luss --------------- 24 240 186 14
from their hunt when they dIscover J. Z. Marks______________ 17 240 178 20
the remains of an animal of andent William E. Prien 30 &; 31 320 781 52
times, and perhaps find embedded Oscar E. COlllns__________ . 36 180 810 21
in this fossil bone a dart p'Oint, Oscar E. OOIUns ~\---_-- 26 190 572 37

~'="=I._::I":':~~~'="=I._::I":':~~~'="=I._:::':":~="='='='="='="=:'ll' :':":~:r='=,=" beautifully chIpped by some pre- John G. Bremer---'---'---- . 32 , 240 100 6
.n'••~•••••••••••••••••"'••••••••!".a a.... historic man. Edgar W. Roe u 16 160 213 20

•

Bethany Lutheran Church.
S. S. Kaldahl, Pastor.

Sunday schQol at 10: 00 a. m.
Engl1sh service at 8:00 p. m.
Ladies Aid on Nov. 27 at Mrs,'

EmlUe Johnson's at 2:00 p. m.

United Brethren Church Notes.
Next Sunday is Home Mission

S~nday, fitting observance at both
Sunday school and regular worship
service. Special offering for those
who are so heroically and sacri
ficially giving of their time and
strength In His service.

The Ladles 'Aid met Wednesday
with Mrs. A. C. Wilson.

Rev. and Mrs. J. R. Mauer and
the Ilastor are in Lincoln this week
attending the missionary confer
ence.

Mamie J. Young Pastor.

'PAGE SIX

FIRST
- for non-skid 8afety and protec·
.-' ,tIQn a~alnst trouble on wintef'.

l1l~pery, darker, colder roads.

I'

Methodist church.
Sunday services: '
10 a. 00, Sunday schoQo!. A grad

ed school for all ages.
11 a.m., Miss Montgomery, who

has SIlent severaJ years in India
wlll be our guest sveaker. and tell
something of "The Strange Land
of India".

6:30 p. m. EIlworth League. Last
week nearly 40 young people were
present and an interesting service
held. We invite other young folks

I who would like to join this group.
7:30 Dr. J'ohansen, our dIstrIct

superintendent wlll be the speaker.
Several spetlal musical numbers
wlll be given. The first quarterly
conference will be held at the close
of the evening sElrvIce.' .

The Study Circle is giving an old
fashioned IIterarJf program Thurs
day night and the public, men, wo
men and chlldren are invited. No
admission, but a silver offering wlll
be taken. Refreshments wlll be
served. '

The Ladles Missionary Society Is
giving an afternoon tea next Sat
urday at 2:30 in the Church par
lor, honoring :P,;l:lss Montfomery,
missionary from India. Al ladles
of the community are invited.

Rev. J. T. Ma~nard pr~ached at
our Fireside service last Sunday
night, to the largest CODgregaUon
of the month. Brother Maynard
has be~n In evangellstic work for
several years since he left the pas
torate. His sermon had the old-
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Dance Follows.

James Pteska, Frank ptacnik, R.
R. Kocina, Dr. F. J. Osentowskl
and ,Frank Masill were hunting
coons Saturday night. -

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Misko and
Dean and rM. and Mrs. Henry Zik
tnund and Allen were all guests of
Harry Christensen's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Johansen and
chlldren caIled at Frank ·Masln'.
Wednesday evening. I

Copyrighted 1933 by S. R. Co. (Ind
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ELYRIA, SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 26
AdmIssIon 25e and tOe

Ckaracters
Dean Garre,t, a business Genlus Syl Carkoskl
Reginald D'<\rcy, a quiet young man ..,...John SObon
Viola Compton, his flancee Mary Welnlak
James, his valet ·• S'yl Papiernlk
Mr. Gordon, a Philadelphia lawyer Frank Kapustka
Mrs. Lancaster, a rich wldow '- . Clarice Kusek
Mrs. Hardin, another widow, not so rlch.. EmQlll- Kapustka
Marie Blake, a business girL.. Irene Dlugosh
Miss Effie Cral}ler, a spinster -' ~1ira Sobon
Dulcey Lane, an actress Loretta Kusel(
Mrs. O'Leary, an Irish woman-- AJ;lne Papl-ernik
"}o'loppy" Smith .: Chet Papiernik
"Tip" Mccarty--- - Adam Dubas
"Spike" Jones ,----. t,.loyd KonkoleskJ

, Three Gentlemen of Fortune

ST. MARY'S DRAMATIC AND SOCIAL CLUB presents

'IIEverybody's Getting Marriedll

A Comedy in 3 Acts.

went to Kearney Friday to watch
the K ear n e y..chaUron football
game.

Sunnyslope News
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Thom'sen and

family were Sunday calle.u attha
Floyd aVnlllyke home.

S, NCLA 'R (lennsylvall£'a
, · .....fff.:MOTOR OIL ~

, M' Oil· n outstand·

S
INCLAlRPennsylVania otor lsa k' t
. le of what Nature and man wor l~g ()a

. mg examp • fect automobile lubncant.
h Produce In a per • A'

get er can'
d

N d ? Back in the Devonian ge,
What dl a~ure 0 osited in the

a hundred million yea.rs ~~o, s:ett
p

Pennsylvania

Bradford-Allegany. plrrl~radford.AUeganycrude
, 'field the raw materia s ?r ha e been for

oil And excellent matertals thj m~t ;mands the
today Br·adford.Allegany clru .e 0grlad: crudes! '

hi h 'ce of all Pennsy vatua ~-
g est Pd' "d? In the great Sinclair reuuery
What ~es man o. machinery cov~red with ice

at WellSVille, ~. ~.;~ refrigerating apparatus by

:~c~r;~~l~~~hillbsBlradford-f~:~:io~;~~n~~d:
to as low as 60° F. e ow zero.

I . .

""", ) for Sinclair World's Fair exhibit
. I d' b 'ld' g life-siz' animated dinosaur (Protoceratops "

Clay model follOU'e In UI In ,

While weird monsters roamed
over PENNSYLVANIA

• 1 m'ell in the oil' congeals
non.lubricating petro eu •J Y chin«y' Thus yoU

d
• oved bt separatl1lg ma '. P

an 15 reIU ha full rich body of Sinclair enn·
are assured t t t e , ., • heat

1 • 'U not turn water.thm Ul engl1le • f
sy va1l1a Wi h f th's with a crankcaseful 0

Tes~ the tru~ \ N~t~ how the oil stands up in
Sinclair, Peffsy Vjn.l : g Observe at draining time,
the h~atl0 .i~ ri,:l:n 'used up~ positive, visible
how litt e 01 as. f the last mile as weU as
proof of protectlOQ or
the tirstt \ ,

h f a Mid-continent oil
Note: Por those w 0 ~re ehl d d from the old-

we also sell S!ncla!r O~almd~.w:~ed and also freed
~st Mid-cl?ntmen! cru e5, '.
Irom petroleum Jelly. . ,
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"--##I###I##I##I#----I'II'I##I'II'I~""I'II'I=I""~ Sunlluit Hill News
~erso11al Jtems The pupils of Di~trlct 47 had a

contest fOt" cleanliness last week
""""""""""""l'1l'il'1l'i##"""__""" and the losers treated the winners

• . to c~ke and jello Friday afternoon.
--Qne rack of better silk dresses -Mrs. Frank Rakosky and Miss Mr. and Mrs. Oswald Linke and

reduced to $8.95. Chase's Tog- Dorothy Rowbal were visiting Sun- Mrs. Elmer Steven,s were in Ord
gery. 35-lt day with relatives !nd friends in Monday consulting a doctor.

-Monday Clarence Davis was Burwell. ,.:, M
attending to business affairs in -Mr. aJ,1.d Mrs. George Finch and r. and ·Mrs. Wm. Adamson andTaylor ' Blllle of Fullerton visited in t11e

-This son spent Sunday in the home of Harry l:'tevens home Sunday. Mrs.
HalI and e;~:l~~ ~~t~~~geM;.ri\~ Mr. and Mrs. Ted Myers near Sco- Steveng who has visited in the
entertain a few friends in Thorne's tla. The Myers family have a new Adamson home and with her par
cafe d·aughter. Mrs. Myers was for- ents in Belgrade for a week, re-

--'Friday Mr. and Mrs. W. E. merly Miss Doris WeecI. turned home with them. Mr.
Lincoln and Madams ROy Worden '-A bunch of you'ng ladies toolt Adamson suffered a painful injury
and Ed Michalek were in Grand ~dvantage of the nice weather Sunday noon when a piece of steel
Island for a few hours. Sunday and hiked for a few miles flew into his eye cutting the eye-

-Sunday Mrs. Marie Bossen was down the highway toward Olean. ball. Dr. Bowman at Loup City
a dinner guest In the home of Mrs. They had material for a nice lunch treated It and he was aple to re-
Lova Trindle. with them and enjoyed a picnic turn to Fullerton that evening,

-Wilson Chatfield of Rosevahl dinner near the river. Those to Mr. and Mrs. Ben Nauenberg
is quite 1ll with chickenpox and go were Misses Beulah McGinnis, and famlly were visitors in the
tlu, his grandmother, Mrs. John LaVeda Rogers, Jessamine Meyer, Stevens home Sunday, and Miss
Chatfield tells us. Gwendolyn Hughes,. Betty Sweet Pearl ~ea,ch was a dinner ,guest

and Dorothy Seerley. \ the .
-Betty Boyce has returned from \ Jreh· L .BaIlagh where she had spent two -Monday Mrs. Henry KoelIing a n unney finished shucking

weeks with her aunt M Ett and a niece and nephew, Bernice Monday. He shelled for Louie
Boll ' rs. \\ and Alfred Rikl1 of Murdock drove Fusg and Jack McCarvel Monday.

--'Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Davis to Ord and for a few days Mrs. Ross Leonard helped Beryl Mill-
were hosts to the Tuesday evening Koelling Is looking after business er butcher a hog Moqday.
club. Dinner was served in the affairs. Her sister. Mrs. Henry The puplls Of Dist~lct 47 and
Thorne cafe. Heineman who WAS severely in- their teacher, Miss Dorothy FuSS

jured six weeks ago' In an auto ac- are preparing a program to be glv
-Mr. and Mrs. Victor McBeth cident is slowly recovering. She en November 29. Lunches w1l1 be

~nd children ot Spalding were vis- is st1II on a Bradford frame but sold after the program. Everyone
ltlng Sunday with Ord relatives. her physician thinks that in a Is cordially Invited to come.
-~r. ,and Mrs. Scott White and week or so she can be put to bed. Jack Mccarv1l1e and John Sok

daughter of Kimball were visiting Her husband was also injured in called on Oswald Linke's Monday
in Ord from Friday u!1t1l Monday. the accident. Mrs. Heineman was momln~.
They were returning home after a in an Omaha hospital for two The U. B. Ladies Aid wlll meet
few days stay In Lincoln. ,weeks. The past mon'th she haa with Mrs. Allan Tappan Wednes-

-The Presbyterian Bible class been in her home in Murdock and day. . .
are meeting this evening with Mrs. her sister, Mrs. Koe11lng has been Burton Stevens, Pearl Leach,
E. H. Petty. caring for her. . Vesta Peterson and Orv1IIe Noyes

-Mn. John Laeger and litt~ :~=.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
daughter, who were visiting the -
former's parents, 'Mr. and Mrs. Os-
car Hackett, have returned to
their home near Hemingford,
Nebr.

-Sunday Wllford W1IIlams took
the large bus and several Of his
relatives on a trip to Grand Island.
Those to go were Mrs. mlford
Williams and three sons, Mr. and
Mrs. F. C. Williams \and the- fam
ily 'of the bus driver, Mrs. Arthur
Vanslyke and chlldren.

-Monday morning Miss Audrey
Mella had an appendix operation In
H1IIcr~t. She has been bothered
with Ulls trouble for over a year.

":-~iss Daisy Hallen was hos
tess Monday evening to Les BeIles
Femmes club. -

-Thursday Ed Gnaster and
Howard Washburn were In Grand
Island and attended a meeting for
Chevrolet dealers.

-Miss lola Mae WlIliams wrlte~
that last Sunday she had a pleas
ant visit with some cougins, Mr
and Mrs. Earl Lindsey of Los An
geles, Calif. They drove to Hunt
ington Park and were visiting In
the home of Miss lola Mae's sister,
Mrs. Ed Corder.

-Mr. and Mrs. Glen Eschlimall
were in from the country Sunday
and dinner guests in the Harvey
Pierce home.

-Herman ~11ller wag quite III
from last Tuesday until Thursday.
He had an attack of appendicitis.
}o'or the first time in about seven
teen years Herman had to have a
doctor. Since Thursday - he has
been feeling much improved.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Lanham
wera spending a week with the
.atter's daughter, Mrs. Nell Pet
erson and family oli Davis Creek.
They returned to Ord Saturday 'af
ternoon.

.:....JRev. J. T. Maynard, who Is vls
WnK his daughter, Mrs. Val Pul..
lell, plans on going to McCook In
a few days and spend a week' or
so with his son Rev. E. H. May
nard. Rev. Mayn,ard will return
to his daughter's home and spend
Lhe winter here. I .

-Mrs. Hannah Jones is serious
ly III with pneumonia. She has
been living in the country. Sun
day her son Albert Jones brought
his mother to his home in south
Ord so that she would be cl1)ser
to a doctor. La~t spring Mrs,
Jones was very ill with pneu
monia. Albert Jones has just
dbout compteted a new house for
Ills mother. 'It is next door to his
own home property. "

-Mr. :1nd :'rlrs. Joe Dworak and
son Bobby Joe spent Sunday eve
ninK In the country home of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Suchanek.

-Mrs. Sadie Bresley of Grand
Island was a guest Sunday in the
home of Mrs. Eliza DUOlond. Mrs.
Bresley and Mrs. Dumond were
calling upon :'Iirs. Jerry Drake.
The latter is a relative of Mrs.
a-resley.

-Guests Sunday In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John perlinski were
:'Iif. and Mrs. I<'rank perllnskl and
qaughter Esther of Ansley, Mrs.
George Iwanski and son B1I1 and
Mrs. Mike Perlinski of Burwell.

-Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Miller drove
to Omaha Friday. From there
they were accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Cain a,nd all drove to
Bethany, Mo. They were guests in
the home Of Mr. Cain's sister. Dr.
l\11ller and Ithe other gentlemen
spent the time hunting. The MIIl
ers returned to Ord Monday.

-<B1IIy Rowbal and Miss Uamae
Dasher were married Nov. 11 in
Taylor, Nebr. The announcement
was not made until Saturday the
18th. Billy is the oldest son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rowbal and his
bride Is a daughter at Mrs. Chris
Bossen. BllIy is employed with
his (ather as a plumber. He
worked last week but this week
Mr. and Mrs. Rowbal are visiting
in' the country wkh the Bossen
family.

-The Misses Barbara and Bess
Lukes and Inez Swain and Lucy
Rowbal had a verJ pleasant visit
Sunday with Rev. and Mrs.
Spracklen. They claim the Sprack
len's are nicely located. Their
church people in Amherst are very
nice to them ,and Rev. and Mrs.
Spracklen wish to be remembered
to their many friends in Ord. '

-Wayne Dlnnell and Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Herrick Of Burwell
were in Ord FridilY and visited
Mrs. Herrlck's aunt, Mrs. Joe
Rowbal. They also attended Pen
tecostal services and sang and
took a part In the meeting. Before
coming here they had been in Au
rora where they attended a fel
lowship meeting of the Pentecostal
church. They also sang over the
radio In York.

ELECTRIC OR 8-DAV
Your cholce In a beauttlw
Irving Miller Clock, whep. you
(lurcliase 3 tOni 0; more of
Standard Briquetl. Pull,~
anteed cloc:kl In Ivory fiDhh.
Those who have already taken
advantage of thU offer are
highly enthwlaatlc over thla
practical gift. You will be, too
- but don't walt- IUPP' II
Umited., 1

GET A CLOCK CARD
-to record your Standard Bri
quet purc:hA1CS, if you order
001, one toQ at a time. A.
IOOD U your total ... thr" coni
Of moreJ vo\l'll let dock. PdtI
AlIt \II fOt dctal1l.

Geraniunl Ne,vs
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Petska spent

Tuesday evening playing cards at
the James Hrdy home.

Victor Benben helped Rudolph
John shred corn fodder last Mon
day.

The John Valasek, William ptac
nlk and Antol{ ~ovotny famllles
drove to Ord early Thursday morn
inj1; where they spent the day help
ing their mother, Mrs. Joe Kos
mata move to pei' smaller house.

Miss Agnes Lehecka Is employed
at the Will ~ovo~ad. home, start
ing at h2r duCes last Monday.

Mr. aTld Mr. Albert Parkos jr.,
spent Monday night wi~h the for
mer's mother, :VIrs. A. Parkos, who
is not very welL

Wedding bells were ringing in
this neighborhood last Mor:.day an
noundng the marriase of Miss
Helen Bartunek to :\Ir. John Horn.

Mr. and Mrs. Vaclav Lehecka
and family spell t Sunday at the
h udolph Ktrchal home east of
Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Parkos of Ar
cadia and Mr. and Mrs. John
Parkos visited Sunday evening at
the :.\1rs. A. Parkos home.--_._--------

Oeportinl Citizen
No citizen is subject to deporta

tion.. If it were pro,-ed that the per
Ion had obtained his papers by
fraud, It is p~sslble that these pa
pers would be canceled and he might
then be subject to <1Pjlll!'!at[on for
due cause.

Haskell Creek
The Happy Circle club I met

Thursday with Mrs. Chas. Dana.
There were three visitors, Mrs. J.
J. Pigman, Mildred VanSlyke and
~Iss Trompke, a sister of Mrs.
Wilmer Nelson. The ladies finish
ed their Christmas quilt at this
meeting but they have not decided
what they wllI do with It. The
next meetln,g will be with Mrs.
Helen Hill on Dec. 7. Mrs. Emma
Gregg, Mrs. ehas. Marshall and
Mrs. Leonard Woods are the serv
ing committee.

There were twenty-seven in Sun
day school Sunday afternoon. The
girls of the Junior class sang the
song, "Bringing in the Sheaves",
as a special for the afternoon ser
vice. Sunday schoql is at 1: 30
now Instead of at 10: 30. .

Several from this community at
tended the dance in Ord Friday
evening. .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miska and
children called at Chris Nielsen's
Friday evening.

Ray Nelson shelled corn for
Chris Nielsen, Martin Michalek and
Pete Rasmussen Monday.

1\Irs. Wes Miska and Gerald were
at Albert Dahllns Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tiff and f~m
tly of Ericson were at Martin Mi-
chaleks Sunday. I

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Llndhartsen
were &llests at Henry Jorgensens
Saturday night and Sunday eve·
ning the Llndhartsen 9Jld Jorgen
se,n famllles and Anna Mortensen
visited at Henry En~er's.

Mr. and Mrs. C11as. Dana and
famlly called at John Zurek's Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
and family were at Frank Flynn's
Sunday afternoon. '

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Miska and
children were at C~ O. Phllbrick's
Saturday evening.

Wilbert Marshall, Richard Whit
Ing and Fred Nielsen were at home
Saturday night.

Mrs. Frank Miska and children,
Ilda, Roy and Jess Howerton, Fay
WlIIard of Hemingford and Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Christoffersen
and son were Sunday dinner
guests at Chris Nielsen's.

Sunday evening Mr. aug ~rs. P.
L. Plejdrup visited at Walter Jor-
gensen's. .

1\1r. and Mrs. Jess ~eyers and
Marlon called at Wes Miska's Sun
day evening.

Frank Miska drove to Colome, S.
D., Sunday for a visit with his bro
ther, Ed Miska and family. He
returned Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson and
Elsie were at Walte.r Jorgensen's
Thursday ·evening. '

Delma Miska spent Saturday
with Reva Lincoln in Ord.

. Fred !'\Ielsen' started picking
cern for Frank Miska Monday.

-,--

---

$14 TON

Standard Briquets, a blended an
thracite, are long lasting. You use
Ie.. tons, handle lell tons. These
dean, hard nuggel. In one con·
ves;u.ent .he, COlt lei' per season
than ordinaryc:oal-more depend.
able than the .ubstltutea for solid
fuels. F- "I1y fu~· .tove or
grate.

Is Cotn,ing

Better change th~t sum

mer oil fOJ; Nourse Zero

oil. We have it in three

weights-20, 30 and 40.

Also Rockilene Gas for

easy star.ting without loss

of mileage.

Guy Burrows
FILLING STATION

Motora Within Auto Wheels
Wheels for motor vehicles have

been Invented by a Kansas man that
are revolved Individually by electrlr'
motors in their hubs.

Order Your Fuel NOW
Ge~ ~his Ki~chen Clock

Old Man. .

Winter

PLEASA.NT VIEW NEWS.
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Loeffler viii·

lled at the Archie Dahbtedt home
~dnesday.

Katie Hopkins and Marie Mottl
were Tuesday all day callers at
the Frank Bartos home.'

Miss Verna Setlik visited at John
Ciochon's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Loeffler were Sun·
day callers at the John' Setllk
home.

Mrs. John Hopkins and son
Ralph and daughter Katie and Ar
chie Hopkins, were Wednesday
evening callers at Frank Bartos'.

Sunday callers at the Archie
Dahlstedt home were Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Loeffler of Ord. Luke
Luft, Adam and Edmund Augustyn,
Fred Loeffler and }o~rank Stanek of
Burwell.

Joe G. Barto~ was a Thursday
evening caller at the Frank Bar-
tos home. .

Mr. and Mrs. William Loeffler
and Mr. and Mrs. John SetUk and
daughters Rosie, Emma. and Vic
toria were Sunday callers at Tom

.Paprocki's.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Martinson

and two sons and daughter LUa
were .Friday evening callers at the
Frank Bartos home.

Tony Kramer visited at the Luke
Luft home Sunday.

Mrs. John Hopkins and daughter
Katie and sop. Ralph, Ed Bartos,
Louis an<;l William Pishna and
Loren Horner were Sunday callers
at the Charley Hopkins home.

Ralph Hopkins visited at the Ar
chie Dahlstedt home Saturday eve
ning.

John SetUk was a Friday caller
at Tom Gregoroski's, later attend

. ing a sale with Mr. Gregorosk1.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe G. Bartos and

family were callers at the Joe
Faimon home Sunday. Emma re
turned home to stay as Bartos'
have flnbhed picking corn.

Mr. and Mrs. JutlUI' IwanlkJ
were Friday evening callers at the
:F:rank Bartos home.

School Notes.
Harry and Carol Hopkins were

absent from school Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday.

Chester SetUk visited school Fri
day.

The fifth and the sixth gr'ades
have finished a study of the thir
teen colonies in History.

The seventh and eighth grades
are learning the names of the dif
ferent state officers. "

The fourth grade are makipg a
unit study of the flag. They have
learned the flag salute, a poem
about the flag and are working on
a drawinK of the flag.

Libbie Bartos, Marie Mottl and
Katie Hopkins visited school Tues
day afternoon.

Last week the fourth grade geo
graphy class gave minute talks on
different topics of Eskimo life In
summer. These talks were pre
pared before class. .
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ION. KLIMA JR.,
County Clerk

Seed
Wanted

We are in themar·

ket for Sweet Clover,

White Millet, Sudan,

Golden Bantam, Sweet

Corn & South Ameri.

cariPop Corn.

, Bring in sample Co!,
off~r.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

-Quiz Want Ads get re.ults.

Colle,_ Hu Own Ga. W.ll
A. gas well dr1l1()(! on the ca!;Dpus

of MarshalJ colJelfe, West Virginia,
has a dally supply of 00,000 cubic
feet and supplies fuel for the beat
Ing plant. '

Legal Notices
NOTICE,

TO WHOM IT MAY COr\OERN:
The commissioner appo,lnted to

view and report upon the expedi
eqcy of vacllting a road commenc
Ing at a point on the quarter line
between tbe northwest quarter
and the northeast Q.uarter of Sec
tion 22, Township 20 North. Range
16 West, of the sixth P; M., 59
links south of the sixteenth corner
between said quarters, thence'
North 78 degrees East, 4.96 chalns~
thence South 26 degrees East to
the 'quarter line between tbe
Northeast and Southeast quarters
of said Sectlon 22, and terminating
thereat, has reported in' favor of"
the vacation thereof, and all ob
jections thereto or claims for J dam
ages must be filed In the county
Clerk's office on or before noon of'
the second day of January, A.' D.,.
1934, or such road wl11 be vacated
without reference thereto. •

Witness my hand and official
seal· this 21st day of November..
1933.

We thank you for your Loyaltr and ask
your continuet{ Confidence llnd Patron.
age.

T We will pay a Stockholderses Patron,ge Dividend again
this year.

Checks will be ready Cor distribution on
December 15th. .

This Dividend has been made possible
by the Loyal Cooperati~n of our Stock·
holder Patrons.

If all Farmers 'o( this country would co.
operate as our patrons have done there
would be less suffering and privations
to be endured in rural communities.

will soon be here !

Uel1tals

Cream Dividend
Time

The Ord leo-operative Creantery

OR Sj,LE-One Shetland pony
(Sta:loll),3 years old, Bayancf
w;J!te. Perfectly gentle. Elmer
II. Larson. Ericson, Nebraska.

35-lt

ChickensJ_EO'O'~_
WHITE WYANDOTT~ROOSTERS.

50c each. Mrs. Arthur Mensing.
88-3t

FOR SALE-WHd duck feathers.
Mrs. Emory Thomsen. 34-tf

I<'QR SALE-C hoi c e Hamp'shlre~~~===========~
pigs for home butchering. A. R.
Brox. 35-lt

(SEAL)
Nov. 23-4t

Muim & XonlL<'ln Attorneys.
Order For And NoUce 01 lIearing'

01 Final Account And PeUtIon
For DlstribuUon.

In the County Court of ValleT .
Count)', Xebraska.

THE STATE 01<' NEBRASKA)
, )S8.

VaHey County )
In the matter of the estate of

Henry C. Koelling, Deceased.
On the 22nd day of November,

1933, came the Administratrix. of
said estate and rendered an ac
count as such and filed petition

M is.aellaneouB for distribution. It Is ordered that
"" g. 'the 11th day of December, 1933,

-IF-Y-O-U-A-R-E-G-O-IN-'G-t-o-s-ub-s-c-r-lb-e at ten o'clock A.. M,. In the County
for or renew for a Dally paper, Court Room, in Ord, Nebraska, be'
let the Quiz send In your sub- Uxed as the time. and place for ex
scription. It dont cost yoU any amlnlng and allowing such ac
more and we get a small com- r.ount and hearin~ said petition.
mission. So why not r 29-tf All persons Interested In said es·

tate, are required to appear at the-
TRUCKING-I have recently pur- time and place so dellignate~, and

chased a new Ford V-Eight truck show cause. Is such exists, why
with' 17-foot semi-trailer and said account should not be aHowed
wl11 appreciate anv local or long and petition granted.
distance trucking. Office Tex' It is ordered that notice be given
aco f1lllng station, phone No.8. by. publication three successive
Res. phone No. 300. Harry weeks prior to said date In The
Patchen. 34-2,t OrdQulz, a legal weekly news-

paper of general circulation In saId
STATE FARMERS INSURANCE countt.

for farmers and also on city Witness my hand and seal this
dwellings $10 a thousand. Also 22nd day Of November, 1933.
Farm and City Automobile aDd JOHN L. ANDERSEN
Truck insurance, LiabUity and (SEAL) County Jud~e

property damage up to $22,000. Nov. 23-3t
$5 down, the rest in easy pay-
meots. Ernest S. Coats, Agent,
Ord, Nebr. 18-tt

Household Needs

Wanted
WANTED-Corn to shell, have 4

hole spring sheller. Phone 2221.
3Ht

WANTED-3 or 4 trees to cut for
wood on shares. None too large. ':F:-"O-R--=S-A-LE----=Fr-e-sh-e-o':"'b-s.-J:".-s-.-V-o-.
Phone 370J or Inquire at Noll dehnal. 35-lt
Seed Co. ·35-lt

WANTE~Best offer for the Pad
dock farD}.. Lots 2 and 3, less R.
R., Sec. 31, Southeast of Ord. W.
A. Paddock, 2035 B Ave., Z'fational
City, Calif. 33-8t

Lost and Found

Union Ridge News
There was a ~ood attendance at

the church services at the schOOl
house last Sunday night. Several
of the Pentecostal people were
down from Ord and the sermon
was delivered by Miss Ball. There
wil1 be services every Sunday eve- FOR RENT-2 heated sleeping
ning until further notice. rooms; also 2 canaries tor sale,

Roy .·vviiUams drove to Shel~y Geo. Vavra. 35-2t
last Sunday taking Jesse Waller FOR RE:-.IT-Rooms for light
and daughter NellIe there for a housekeeping. Also garage for
sho.rt visit with relatives. Mrs. cllr. Inquire at Quiz office.
Willlams went as far as Clarks, 35-2t
and spent the time with her brO- _
ther, Charlie Leach and falUlly. It'OR RENT-First house west of
Mrs. Waller, who h&.s !.leen at Shel- Christian church after June 1st.
by with her sick sister the past Ii rooms. and bath, plenty of
two we"eks returned with the Wll- sbade and truit trees, close to
IIams'. schuols, churches and stores.

Ross W111iams lost a gOOd 'fork THE CAPRON AGENG~., 8-tf
hors" last week. ,---'---------

Harry Abrahams from Bel\vf~r

Crossing was in this nelghborhoo"d
one day last week. .

Blanche Worrel1 Is assisting
Mrs. Allan Tappan with herhouse-
work this week. /

Frank Cruzan Is picking corn
for Char11e Johnson, George MUl-
er for Allan Tappan and ~aul

Cummins for BUl Earnest.
Gerald and Lloyd Manchestp.r

shelled corn last 'Week. _
Several of the neighbors helped

Billie Worrell haul popcorn to
North Loup last week. .

The ladles Of the U. R. club
spent a pleasant afternoon at the
home of ,Mrs. Iva WIlliams last
Thursday. They were helping
Mrs. Williams quilt a very beauti
ful friendship quUt. Late hi the
afternoon refreshments were serv
ed. The next meeting wUl be held
at the home of Mrs. Carl Wolf,
Wednesday afternoon, Nov. 29.

Roy Wi111ams and Cecil, Ken-
nedy ground corn for 'NIck' Wha
len last week.

Elwood Sandell from Central
City was visiting In, the neighbor
hood last SllPday. ' .

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Miller ate
dinner at the Jim Sample home on
Davis Creek last Sunday and at
tended church services at the U.
B. church In the afternoon.

Mrs. Gerald Manchester's bro
ther, Carl Walkup is recovering
nicely frOm a recent operation at
the St. I<'rances hospital In Grand
Island and expects to be able to
come home this week.

HARNESS REPAIRING and oll
ing, blankets and all harness
sundries at the A. Bartunek
Harness Shop. 35-tf

SPOTTED POLAND BOARS FOR
SALE-Ten March pigs that will
weigh up to 250 100" one Dec.
boar, one yearling boar that was
grand champion at the Garfield
county fair. Clifford Goff, Bur
well. Eleven mHes east of Bur-
well, 1-4 mlle north at tbe Mld-I"I•••II!I ..vale school. 30-tt I

FOR SALE-Dressed springs and
ducks 10e per lb. Mrs. S. I. WH·

LOST-A wool tan glove, red trim. lard. Phone 0332. 34-2t
Finder please leave at Quiz (lr FOR SALE-Live turkeys at He
notify: Mrs. Gao. satterfield. 35-)t per pound, dressed at 13c. Leavo

LO'ST-fi . I h F' d or$lers with E. T. Paddock OJ'
~n¢ caw ammer. ID - write Carl Young·, Horace, Neb.

er 'please return to Fred Clark. 34-lt
;". ' ~5-2tl__~ 1JI

LOST-3 used steel posts between SEWING MACHI'NE REPAIRING.
G~o. Nay's and my place 1 mUe I have repaired ~ewing machines
NW, .of Ord, most likely through in Ord school, Burwell, Taylor,
tow~'. Henry Vodehnal. '35-lt Sargent.· In m·ost every town

from Ord to Hot Springs, S. D.,
LOST':""Spare tire' ·and rim com- and repeat these towns every

plete, size 19 x 500. Finder year, so why not give your wor.k
leave word at Quiz office or no- to one you can depend on. R.
ti~y WI¥. Gregorowskl. 35-lt C. Austin, 1219 0 St., Ord. 35-lt

LOST-Sm..all, 11ght yellow, male JERSEY MILK FOR SALE del1v-
P.erslan cat, answers to name of ered at your door or for sale at
Johnpy. Anyone knowing his Dworak's suburban store. the
whereabouts please notify Mrs. Koupal Grocery and the Farmers
E.- C. Weller. 35-1t store. Try our cream. You wl11

like it. Popular price 7c per qt.
LOST-Between Sunday morning, milk; cream, 1-2 pt., 10c, pt., 20c,

Nov. 12, and Noy. 13, from the qt., 40c. Modern, sanitary and
North Loup river, five gees~, the highest testing herd In Ne-
three grays, two gray and wblte. braska. Accredited herd, Fed-
Mrs. Em11le Johnson. 85-lt eral and state. Jersey Home

Farm. Ernest S. Coats & Son.
(i'arlU Suppli~s 3Hf

I<'OR SALE-Truck, real good
shape. Henry Geweke. 24-tt

I<'OR SALE-25 head Hampshire
pigs. 7 miles west of Ericson.
Geo. Lockhart. 34-2t

I:"OR SALE-5-tube Erla radio
with stand that holds alt bat
teries. Priced to sell. Kent
Ferris. 35-2t

FOR SALE-Large, choice Poland
male pigs, easy feeder, $12.50
and one at $10. George B.
Clement. 35-tf

FOR SALE---Holsteln milk cows
and purebred Spotted Poland
boars. Phone 4~V. R. L. Han
sen, Ord, Nebr. 34-%t

II:"OR SALE-Dempster self-011lng
No. 11 windmill repairs. Also
Ford~n tractor. Phone OHO.
Alfred Shoemaker. 35-lt

FOR SALE-Duroc boars. BI&"
riJ.~ged, heavy set. Easy feeders.
Low prices. Allimus Bros. Phone
2404. . 3Nt

HIDES-We pay the highest mar
ket price. We wl11 also do your
butchering in our sanitary
slaughtering house. L. Mazac
& Son. 35-3t

I<'OR SALE-Some c'hoic& Poland
China boars; also some IXJlI~d
Hereford bulls. R. E. Psota.

, 30-6t

';

, \

Friday and Saturday

We still have some bar·
gains left in Dry Goods
and Hosiery.

FURNITURE
New and used furniture

at lowest possible prices.

Phone 75 We Deliver

2 lbs Salte<l
Crackers ... 18c

FLOUR
48 lb. sack. $1.45

Walnuts, soft
shell, l1ew crop
Lb ----16c
Sugar, 10 Lbs.

We meet the Lowest
Price in Town1 I

Mustard,qt., , .14c
Good Heavy 5-

Tie Brooms.35c
Quantities Limited!

Thanksgiving
We have. arranged

to have a large assort·
ment of fine meats and
fowls for Thanksgiv.
ing. Just bought some
extra fancy corn fed
steers and you will be
pleased with the nice
cuts we hal-e. Place
your order now for a

TURKEY
GOOSE
DUCK
CAPON

or any dressed poultry
that you want and we
will have it ready for.
you.

L. MAZAC'& SON
Sanitary ~ark,et .

Card of Thanks.
We express our many thanks for

the wedding gifts given to us from
alI of our relatives and many
friends. .

Mr. and Mrs. Milford Naprstelt.

program's, now ge,tUng under way,
are releasing ml11ions of dollars
more throughout agricultural sec
tions of the country. Rural credit
ageneles are saving farms frqm
foreclosure actipps and other aids
to thefarme:~ arenlanned.

T,he RFC,witl~ loans to !;lanks,
ral1road.s and nianufactu~erg, an~
In its other branches to merchants
and other business nien, wll1 help
business generally, Mr. Auble be
lleves.

He is thorol,lghly convinced that
the. admlnl&tratlon's program will
be successful and, that this great
example of national planning Is
bound to succeed. Since bis re
turn from Omaha he has communi
cated much of his enthusiasm to
other Ord business men.

ARC.UIE GEWEKE.

. ,
i·,

Chinese Aue'tion
1924 Model T Ii'ord Touring Car, ,$30
1924 Model T Ford Pickup ,$80

They will be $1 cheapet_ each day until sold.

Used Car BARGAINS
There is not a: car in our used car offering this week,

but what is a bargain at the price we ask for it. The Ford
pickup sold last week at $19 and was it a ~~rgain. We
will say it was. We. want you to note the two Cllrs listed
belo\v, starting on the Chinese auction at $30 e<Jcb. and they
are worth that money, too, but buy them at your own price.
They will be a dollar cheaper each day till they are sold,
but don't wait too long for they are either 'one worth ,he
starting price. Here is the list of used cars we are offering
this week for your consideration. Sure we will trade
with you, for anything you have.

'28 Hupnlobile 8-eyI. Sedan
'29 Whippet Sport Coupe
'30 Plynlouth Coupe '27 Star Sedan
'24 Model rr Tour~ng '29 Dodge Sedan
'24 Model T Pickup '29 Whippet Sedal)
'33 Plymouth two-door'26 Model T Coupe

, I

Let us service your car. We have a complete line of
auto accessories.

Auble Motor Service

certain, percent of our tlUable solI
lay idle. say 10 percent of aUour
crop land. Surely alI fa~li\e,s
wou~d consent. to farm 90 actes
ou~ ot every hundred at.the abore
prlce~, rather than the whole 100
acres at the' presellt prices. In
the west where they summer fal
low the acreage of summer fallow
should be Increased 10 percent.

Let Our government furnish
money to packers to buy !lvestock
and let them retail It at the small"
est possible· margin. At present
out of every $1 spent for packing
house products, less thilll 3 cents
goes for labor, 31 cents for raw
materials from the fatm, 6 cents
for overhead and 60 for distribu
tion. Hete Is where the publlc is
being held up-too la.rgea spread
between producer and consumer.
Livestock prices could be raised to
above mentioned levels without
very much advance to the copsum-
Ing public. -

After a. year or so I doubt It any
price would have to be placed on
any 'commodity, as the acreage
control percent could handle tbe I" •• IIII_IIIiI ~
Whole situatlon. .; / I! 8. -

Big . Industries prpduce J what· Petska's ~they can sell and then quit pro-
ducing. Why not tbe farmers r

Results of above mentloIl,ed
pla!1? Buying power of 1-2 of our
population IncrellrselJ, then t,hey,
through their buying, create jobs
for our unemployed workers' in
the Industrial east. ' :

It eastern capital could not be
Induced to finance. this or a sim
Ilar program, let our government
Issue currency to do It with.

I belleve we all see It thepres
ent NRA efforts are not added to,
tw wUl faU and aoon we. wl11
rind ourselves in a much worse
condition than now exists. If
purchasing power fa not restored
to agriculture, no lasting benefits
of any relief efforts cal). be ex-
pected. .

Ml11ions Of dol1ars are being
spent In various ways to ralie the
price of farm products. Fix the
price and have It over With, like
was done for the all Industries,
raising the price of crude all from
LOc to $1.10 per baI:rel.

All who believe In a price fix
Ing plan, InchIding the acreage re
ductionprQgram write the Ord
Quiz. It enough are for a program
like this, we .wl11 try to induce
farm organization leaders, and our
own governor to fall in line with
such a movement. .

The farmer is a good spender.
Give him· a little money and see If
he does not spend ft.

Yourll for better times and
eventually the government out of
business. '

AUBLE OUTLINES
FEDERAL PLANS
FOR PROSPERITY Ia-__.......

SEVERAL HORSES

•

"Entertainments of Quality"

Tonight Thursday, November 2~

Ord Theatre'

100' FEEDER PIGS

/

with
OTTO KRUGER and

MADGE EVANS

Musical Comedy
"A Bundle of Blues"

and B;tty Boop.

1:30 P. M.

at the Weller Sale Paf)ilion~ Ord

Sat'day, JIllOV. Z5

Price Fixjng Plan Is Cure FQr Farm
Depression, Believes Archie Gew~ke (Continued from Page 1).

II. ,. . 1----:------....,.----
prograin will be well under way.

put in twice as much, resulting In Nebraska's CWA allotment I~ $3,
spending of much money and no 600,000 and Valley county's /1ll0t
lasting reduction in w·heat. Then ment is about $15,000 Which is ex
the 'hog program: Pigs were dis- pected to provide jobs for from
posed of, that the surplus should 150, Jo 1~0 unemployed for the next
not exceed the demand. Many three~ l,Ilonths, each man working
will sign the hog-corn program 30 houis per week at 40 to 60 cents
and reduce the production while per hour, depllnqlng upo,n whether
others will increase Pl,'oouction. the work calls for skl11ed or un·
Results-much money spent apd skilled workmen.
just as many hogs. But less corn T'he HOlUe Loan plan wl11 save
or other crops. Here is where it the homes Of thousands of people
falls: 85 percenf of our corn.is all over the country, Mr. Auble
marketed through' livestock. Then says. In ,Omaha he was told by
by just raising the pril;e of cor,n, Charles Smrha, who heads Homb
(which is sure needed) lOU on)Y Loan work in this state, that abou'
help the 15 percent, the amount 1,300 loans have already been
not fed to livestock. The 85 per- made and that his organization has
cent, you simply take from one and only been ready to function for
give to the other. Result, very about three weeks. Many thous
little more m0.u.ey brought back to ands of home loans wll1 be made
any community. . [0 the next few months, Mr. Smrha

Why oat back the 5 governors Raid. ,
who proposed ~ fixed price for the The Commodity Credit Adminis
principal farm crops? Say wheat tration wl11 loan money on corn In
at $1.00, corn 75C, Chicago basis. Nebraska and other states. thus
Cottoo should also be included. making millions of dollars avail
Then place tbe price of good bog§ able to farmers immediately and

$ 50 d giving them the fair price qJ 45c
at 7. per hundre, Chicago, for their corn. This will sUmu-
cattle grading No. 1 beef at $8.50. late business greatly, it Is thought,
No. 2 beef at $7.50 or as should
run as to grade, sheep at $8.00 top The cotton, wheat and corn-hog
Jambs. Keep the price of live-
Rtock so close to grains that one
could not afford to raise too much
livestock. It too many hogs were
produced at 7 1-2c, lower. the price
of hogs or raise the price of corn.
I! too much wheat was produced
at $1.00, lower the price,· as com
pared to corn. PrOduction of IIve
stock could be regulated by the
price of corn. .

Now instead of paying huge
sums of money to hire farmers to
cut production, and let the other
fellow raise twice as much, let a

AUCTION

To the Editor, of the Quiz:
Let us all congratulate the pres

en,t administration on it! efforta
to help -tnd the depression. It
seems that the nation has found
out that prosperity can not be
brought back unless the farmer
receives his part of the !;lenefit.

What 18 wrong? CapJ.tal has
been withdrawn from circulation.
Confidence bas been lost. No one
can find a job. and thos'e who do
work, cannot get a de~ent price
for what they produce.

Wnat are we to ·do about it?
Find fault, yes, but let's go a 'little
further. Let us suggest SOlUe
thing which we think would make
times better. -,

Let us admit that the law of
supply and demand controls prices
which It does to a great extent.
All right, the NRA program 'Vas
sponsored to cI:eate jobs for Idle
labor. that they In return might
create a demand for our farm pro
ducts. The administrations' var
ious financial institutions were
created to help furnish capital for
the borrowing public· so that they
might be able to continue to do
business and save their homes,
wbich is very essential to every
nation.

We cannot borrow ourselves to
prosperity and out of debt. We
must start paying Off. Money
must be more equally distributed
among the people, that all may
have a little to spend. The wheat
acreage reduction program may
have helped the price 'Jf wheat, but
let's remember that we had a short
crop last year, and that our pres
ent acreage Is at least normal.
One farmer would sign up to cut
production and the other would

100 HEAD OF CATILE,
A good ass.ortment of all kinds and classes of stocker and

feeder cattle. The market forcattle is better this week, 80 if you
!lave some to sell bring them in, 3 extra well brett yearling here.
ford bulls.' .
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=. .... ... Ctlt-, Sta.rl e a naUon! ••• The hun$er55· I Ie of one ",'oman's heart •• chang·= ~,h.. ~, . Jng the fate of a hundred mll.== ~ . Hon people.I COMEDY-"Th. Three Little Tug'" _

== Sunday 'and ----..;...;;;;:;:

i NO~~~:a:d 27 ~~'i~OR
~ Booboo the Theme Song ~~')t~f.R
5 The Three Funny ,lit

53 Boners Trio. nAD'"D'W
~ "Rhomba Rhythm" FI"'" I.
53 and News.

====5$
== 0 Wednesday andi ' Ng~;e~S;~~~:o
==_==== t Nocracy" and

"Hollywood on Parade"

~_::::=="= MID-NlTE PREVUE Saturday, NQvember 25. Come at
- 9:15 to see Saturday's show, then,se~ Sunday's Show at NO

EXTRA CHARGE.
•
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Ayres Busy Preparing Projects
To Keep Valley County's

Quota Busy Next 3 Months.

NINETY-SIX MEN
TO GET cWA JOBS
PAYING $100 EACH

Chester Palmatier
Was Buried Friday
Funeral services were held at

the Methodist church at 2: 00 p. m
!"riday for Chester A. palmatier;
Who committed suicide early last
Wednesday morning by inhaling
monoxide gas from the exhaust of •
his automobile. Rev. M. C. Smith
~onducted the services a~d Mr.

'Palmatier was tenderly laid to rest
in Ord ,ceI;lletery, with impressive
rites conducted by the Masonic
lodge. Pall-bearers were Wm.
Heuck, Fred Clark, Ed Zikmund,
Leo Gerharz, George Allen and
1i111sworth Ball.

A quartet composed of Mrs. E. O.
Carlson, Mrs. Mark Tolen and the
Messrs. Glen Auble 'and R. J. Stoltz
sang, accompanied at the piano by
Mrs. Olen Auble.

Chester Arthur Palmatier was
born August I, 1885 in Geranium
townShip, V,alley county, Nebraska
and when he died Nov. 22, 1934
was 48 years, 3 months and 21 days
old.

On }~arch 12, 1911, at the age of
25, he was united in marriage to
Mary Eleanor Kosmata and im
mediately th~ left' for Tacoma,
Wash" where Mr. Palmatier was
timekeeper in a large lumber mill
and where they made their home
for two years, during which time
l\ son, Elmer, was born to them.

In 1913 the Palmatier family re
turned to Valley county and Mr.
Palmatier farmed in Geranium
'ownshlp for seven' years, during
which time twin daughters, Thel
ma anq Delma, were born. In
1920 he moved 'his family to Ord,
";here they still live.

After moving to Ord the deceas
ed served for almost fourteen
years as manager of the Farmers
Grain &; Supply company's eleva-,
tor. He was elected to the Ord
city council for two terms. Or
ganizations to which he belonged
were the Modern Woodmen of
America and the Masonic lodge.

Besides his wife and three chilo
dren, Elmer, Thelma and Delma,
he is survived by his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles A. Palmatier of
Ord, and 1]y the following sisters
and brothers: Stella, Grace, Alice,
Laretta and Ellery, all of Chicago;
Edmund, of Boise, Ida,; and Mar
shall, of Riverside, Calif. Three
siste'rs--,-Clara, Mabelle and lIa
Itel-havepreceded him in death.
Other relatives and numerous
friends also are left to mourn his
departure. '.

-F. O. C. met Tuesday evening
with Miss Murl Bartlett. Miss
Vera McClatchey was a guest.

!

,V.O~. 5l 'NO. 36·

"THE WEDDING MARCH MUR~

DER," a brand new serial story
starts today in the Ord Quiz.
Read it on Page Four.

Paul Gard ,Pro Wrestler.
Paul Gard, Ord young man who

has long had ambitions of becom
ing a professional wrestler, made
his debu~ in Omaha recently and
won his first match. Since then,
wrestling in Council Bluffs, Oma
ha and Lincoln, he has won two
matches and wrestled to a draw
once. Paul is being taught wrest!
inl!; by John Pesek, of ,Ravennll
who believes that the Ord boy has
a gaudy future in the mat game.
He starred in wrestling and foot
ball in Ord high school. Paul is
at home_ this week to spend
Thanksgiving with his parents,
Dr. and Mrs. George Gard.

LegIon Shoot Suc~ssful.
Ord post of the American Legion

spoll&Ored a turkey shoot at the
fair grounds Sunday and Monday
and a good crowd of men enjoyed
the sport o~ blue rock- shooting
each day, with the result that the
Leg!on cleAred a, tidy sunr. Frank
Fafeita and Cecil Clark were in
charge of the event.-

~Irene Hansen spent Saturday
night with her cousin, Mrs. Mike
Kosmata, Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Kosmata took Irene to her home in
Springdale. ,

-Audrey Melia was able Mo'n
day to leave Hillcrest and go to
the home of her aunt, Mrs. Guy
LeMasters. The Mella tamily plan
on enjoying their, Thanksgiving
day dinner today in the LeMasters
home.

Rotary Governor

Will Speak Here
"Hugh R. Butler, head of the Om

aha grain exchange and governor
of the 19th district of Rotary In
ternational, will be the guest and
principal speaker ~t a meeting of
the I.oup City and Ord Rotary
clubs to be held next T~es~ay eve
ning in Thorne's caf~ here. Gov
ernor Butler will illustrate his
talk witl! motion picturell'

Announcement that Valley coun
ty's quota of Civil Works Adminis
tration funds is $9,600, of which
$1,000 is being withheld for use on
state highway work In this coun
ty, and that the balance of $8,600
must be paid out for labor before
February IS, 1934, was made In
Uncoln last .week, and as a result
County EnglDeer R. C. Ayres is
being kept busy preparing projects
that are already getting under
way.

Ninety-six men now unemployed
will be given work by the CWA in
this county, 10 on state highway
work and 86 on county and muni
cipal projects. Each man Is lim
ited to $100 worth 'of labor at 40c
per hour and may riot work more
than 30 hours per week

Since there are 65 _~ble-bodied
men on the county relief rolls on
ly 31 additional men from the un
employment register can be given
employment, states Alfred Wei
gardt, ,director of unemployment
registration in this county.

The first CWA project got un
der way Monday, when 11 men
went to work at grubbing andBY ROTARY CLUB ~~~n~~~~d~ a county right-of-way, I Plans for this project were

----- taken to Lincoln last Saturday by
George Allen Appointed To County Engineer Ayres and were

T k Ch f
. approved by the state CWA board

, a e arge 0 Floodmg which is composed of Wm. H:
Pond Near II.. Building. Smith, Rowland Haynes and Roy

Cochran.
The Valley county projects ap

proved Saturday anli started Mon
day include 4 miles of grading,
grUbbing and clearing on county
right-of-way, total cost being
$1,400, and 1-2 mile of grading west
of Arcadia, total cost beiJ;lg $990.

A project of grading on streets
in the village of Arcadia was also
approved Saturday, the total cost
of this project being $1,800. The
village of North Loup asked for ap
proval of a street grading project
to cost $560 but this was held up
tempora,rily.

Monday night the federal relief
board for Valley county, composed
of Chas. Johnson, Mrs. Gladys Wal
ters, Mrs. Wm. Carlton, Mrs. W.J.
Hemphill and Will Ramsey, jr.,
,met with Engineer ,Ayres at the
Court house and additional projects
were recommended, Mr. Ayres go
in~ to Lincoln to present them
Tuesday. ,

Ice skaters of Ord and vicinity
will again have a safe place to
skate this winter it was decided
Mondai eveni_ng, when the Ord Ro
tary club decided to sponsor such
a pond {lnd appointed G«lr~e Allen
to superintend the work. The
pond will be located just north of
the hi"K,h school building.

Last winter the Rotary club
sponsored a §imlllar pond at the
same place but wQ.rk did not get
under way until too late and ice
skaters enjo):edonly a tew days of
the sport. ' ~' -, '

Football practice ended '-Tuesday,
so the school board hall given per
mission tor a skating pond to be
located on the lots north of the
school building, used during the
fall as a practice field.

The pond may be larger than last
year, Mr. Allen says, depending on
whether CWA funds will be avail
able to pay for the labor. The
city w)l·l fUI1lis~ water free ot
charge.

}~irst Home Loans

Here Are Closed
Ralph W. Norman, attorney in

I'alley county for the Home Own
ers'Loan association, announces
:hat the first home loans in this
,Hell. were closed Tuesday. James
\'anSkike and Miss Ella Bond were
lhe first local people ,0 get {edera'
home loans, he says. A number of
eIther loans will be closed in the
near future, Mr. Norman antlci
p:ctes.

SKATING POND
AGAIN PLANNEO

-cheerio club met Thursday
evening in the hom~ of Miss Vera
McClatchey.

Two Couples Celebrate Their Fiftieth

Weddillg Anniversaries Together Sunday
. II '

Mr. and MrS. Joseph Smolik sr., appropriate message was read
of Ord, and Mr. and Mrs. John {rom station KGBZ,' York, to the
Hruby sr., of Comstock, were very two couples, expressiDg the grati
pleasantly surprIsed Sunday, No- tude and best wishes of their chil
vember 26, when they arrived at dIen. Two musical numbers were
the home of Mr.' and Mrs. John 11.1so dedicllted to them.
Hruby jr" north of Arcadia and This was followed by a'short
found their children and grand- program, in the home, consisting
children assembled there, prepared of musical numbers and appropri
to help them celebrp.te their fiftieth ate recitations given in Bohemian
wedding anniversaries, tor both by the children and grandchildren.
c:ouples have completed their The children and granachltdren
fiftieth year of wedded life. - preseJ;lt were Mr. and Mrs. John

They were escorted into the din- Smolik, Mr. and Mrs. Vencil Klan
ing room whlle a piano sel~cti0l:l' ecky, all of Sargent, Mr. and Mrs.
was being played by' Miss Ellen Joseph Smolik jr. ot Burwell, MY'.
Smolik. There each couple, with llnd Mrs. Lew J. Smolik, Mr. and
their children, was seated at one Mrs. Frank Maresh of Ord, Mr.
of the two tables, which were de- and Mrs. Frank Smolik, Mr. and
corated with large bouquets of Mrs. Frank Hruby, Comstock, and
gold and white roses mingled with Mr. and Mrs. John Hruby jr., Ar
ferns and baby's breath, which cadia, and their famllles, and Mr.
bouqu~ts were later presented to and Mrs. Edward Penas of Ord.
the two "brides". A bountiful Mr. and Mrs. Frank Penas and
dinner was served while John, Ed- \laughter and Mr. and Mrs. John
ward and William 'Smolik, grand- Ptacnik and family were also
sons ,of both couples, furnished the present. ,
music. Mrs. Charles Drozda and Phlllp

The. wedding cakes were made Smolik, children of Mr. ll,nd Mrs.
by the two granddaughters, Miss Joseph Smolik sr" could' not be
Marie Smolik making one for Mr. present. All of Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. Hruby, while Mrs. Ed- Hruby's children were present.
ward Penas made one for Mr. and All the relatives and friend~ of
a.1r~. Smolik. the two couples wish them many

Later in the afternoon a very more joyful wedding anniversaries,

Uniqrie Event Announced By
Ord Business Group; Circulars

Out Ifirst or Week.

1

'fax Must Be Paid

On Hogs Slaughtered

And,Sold By Farnlers
George W. O'Malley, collector' of

internal revenue at Omaha, in a
ietter to the Quiz calls attention to
the fact that under the Agricultur
al Adjustment Act it is illegal for
farmers or others to slaughter
hogs and sell the productll to con
sumerl! without payment of the
processing tax. Any person who
slaughters hogs for market must
file apP!.oPriate .re!url).s and pay
th~ processing tax, Mr. O'Malley
says.

The tax applies even in the case
of the producer who slaughters his
own hogs and sells or otherwise
disposes of tl,ll or any part of the
products. ~rmers may butcher
hogs for their own use without
tlayment of ~x, hO'lll'ever.

Heavy penalties are provided for
violation of the law or evasion of
the tax, says Mr. O'Malley, and any
person who slaught,ers, hogs anc1
splls all or any part of them should
write - to the Collector of Internal
Revenue, Omaha, Nebr:, whQ will
assist him in preparing and filing
thp. required returns.

ORD'S tBARGAIN
DAY THURSDAY
TO AID CHURCHES

A unique bargain day is an
nounced this week by the retailers'
committee of the Ord Chamber of
Commerce, members of this com
mittee stating that next T1}ursday,
Dec. 7, will be bargain day in Ord
alld. that on every purchase made
from Ord sto~es varticlpating on
that day scme churh in Ord's trade
area will receive a rebate.

The plan to be used is a simple
one but so far as is known it has

, never been used before.
Every customer, when he makes

a purchase from any Ord store
taking part in the event, will de
signate what church he wants the
rebate on his purchase to be sent
to. Every Ord merchant taking
part will designate a certain per
centage of his day's business as a
"church rebate" and when the
customer desigp.ates what church
he wants to help, the merchant
will send to that church the de
signated percentage upon that
customer's purchase.

Some stores, will give 2 per cent
of their total sales that day to
churches designated by customers;
others will offer 5 per cent; others
10 per cent, etc. Some stores sell
Inl!; both groceries and dry goods
will give 2 per cent on groceries
and 5. per ceat on dry goods.

Suppose a custQmer enters a
store offering a 5 per cent rebate
and purchases a $10 order of
goods, designating the Davis Creek
Methodist church to receive the
rebate. This church will then re
ceive SOc from the store.

All stores taking part will offer
special bargains tQr that day be
sides rebating a specified per cent
to churches, sO it probably wlll be
the greatest value-giving day t);lat
Ord has ever s~n. .

Large Circulars describing the
event, designating what percent
age different merchants are pre
pared to give to churches and tell
ing about special entertainment
events of the day will be sent to
every family In Ord's trade terri
tory early next week. Watch for
,this circular and be prepared to
visit Ord next Thursday, Dee. 7,
for by so doing you wlll not only
help your churCh but will also be
able to buy everything you need
at bargain prices.

Valley C0Vonty Pioneer Stricken
Suddenly Thursday, Passed

Next Day; Was 63.

Turkey Day Clash

Will }~inish Season
The athletlc feature of the day

for 11lOst Ordites will be the annual
Loup City-Ord Turkey day clash,
being played this year at Bussell
park., The game will start prqmpt
ly at 2 D- m, and promises to be
bl' largely attended,

This game will end the season
for Coach Cecil Molzen's Ord team
and also tor Coach Lewie Brown's
Loup City team, Both squads
have had rather indifferent sea
sons, though both have shown
great improvement in recent
games and the clash today prom
ises to be a real one.

Last l"riday the Loup City team
slopped Central City, 6 to 0, and
at the same time the Ord Chanti
cleers were walloping the llght
North Loup team 33 to O. .'

The game was played at Nor,th
Loup and Ord had no difficulty In
beating the small and inexperienc
ed North Loup gridders. The
home boys scored in every quar
ter, even though reserves played
most of the game and the entire
first team was never in action.

A reserve backfield did nice
work, Marks plunging fo many
good gains and bllcking up the
line in excelleJ;lt style, Haskell do
ing good work at returning punts
and Milliken sweeping the ends
for substantial yardage. Coach
Molzen had twenty-six men In suit
and all saw service.

Loup City and Ord appear to be
very evenly matched and their
meeting today should bring' forth
a close, hard fought game:

New Serial startlng.
A new and exciting serial story,

"The Wedding March Murder," is
starting on page four of. tOOay's
Quiz. Begin reading it today arid
follow the action in succeeding in
stallments.

l
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Stricken sU4de~IY with a h~art

alIment last Thursday evening, Ed
1<'1nley, prominen\, resident of Ord
and Valley COt\J1.tl since 1880, was
dangerously iiI -, throughout the
nJght and early Friday afternoon,
Nov. 24, he wa, 'called to his re
ward. His qrttlmely death Is
mourned by a wide cirCle of friends
and co-workers, In the Methodist
church. '

Edward Nelson Finley was born
Febr. 4, 1870 il;l. VanBuren county,
Michigan, belI;lg the youngest son
of Andrew and Phila Finley. At
the age ot nine he came with his
parents to V~lley ~ounty, it taking
them six weeks to make the long
journey in a covered, wagon. '

As a 'boy he llv'ed with his par
ents on, their farm east of Ord but
in 1885 they moved to Perkins

H.oliday Ass'n Will county and homesteaded. In 1886,
however, they returned to Valley

Meet Decenlber 5th county and this was Ed Finley's
The Farmers' Holiday assocla- h0!l;\~ until his death.

tion of Valley county will hold a On Aug. 24, 1892 he was married
county meeting at· the district to Winifred Willill,llls and to them
court room in Ord at 1:30 p. m. four daughters w:ere born, Rena
Tuesday, December 5, it is an- Elizabeth, who diEid in 1907 at the
nounced by officers this week. age of 13, Mabel, FJorence, now the
There will be much of intere'3t tc, wife Of Clayto~ Noli, Mildred Lena,
farmers, incillding a report on the now the wife of jOhn Mason, and
second ,national conference held Verna Marie, wh "died in 1915 at
recently at Chicago and attended the age of 1%' Jears. After her
by F. S. Carkoski and Olie Nel- death the fan»ly took Dorothy
son, of the local association. Jobst, then one'day old, into their
'~Some very important things home and rears~ her as their fos-

wlll betaken up in regard to what ter daugh~er:. '
the Holiday association really F 'I· th Ff I
stands for and in regard to taking or severa years e n ey tam-
mass action in regard to the ex- lly lived on a farm northeast of
ploiters," says Treasurer Carkos- Ord and then moved to town where
ki. The meeting will be for far- Mr. Finley ran' a ~rocery store for
mers only, and it is regarded as fOUf years. ~ight years were spent
very Important thjlt a large atten- on a farm In Mira Valley and for
dance of members and other Val- the pa~t fiftEjen' years Mr. Finley
ley county farmers be present. had lived iy. Ord, part of which

time l1,e oPilrated a cream buying
station.. He wal\ an extensive
property oWQer and a director In
the Nebraska State bank.

A pioneer arid one who took an
active part in ~ ~UJl.ty'S develop'
ment, Mr. Finley was widely
known and generally respected. As
a young man he was converted and
joined the Methodist church at the
age of seventeen, living a Chris
tian life ever after. For several
years before his death he taught a
class in tqe Ord Methodist Sunday
Bchool. ,

Besides his wife, two daughters
and Dorothy Jobst, he is mourned
by two sons-in-l~w; Clayton Noll
and John Mason, by six grand
children, one sister, Mrs. Mary
Timmerman, and one brother,
Charles Finley.

Funeral services were held at
2 p. m. Sunday iQ the Methodist
church with Rev. Mearl C. Smith
in charge. A quartet composed of
Madam,s Glen· Auble and Robert
Noll, Messrs. Olen Auble and R. J,
Stoltz. sang-, accompanied' at the
piano by ~rs. K..C. McGrew, and
pall-bearers wert!· Wilbur Rogers,
Mell Rathbun, Leo Long, Robert
Noll, George Nay and Marion
Strong. All of these people were
members of Mr. Finley's Sunday
school class.

Interment was made in the Ord
cemetery.

Freak Fire C.aused

By Electric Wire

A freak fire at the Joe Prince
home Saturday evening was caused
by the breaking of ,one Qf Ord's
street lighting wires, but luckily
the damage was slight. The brok
en wire fell acro~~ the telephone
wire leading to Mr. Prince's home
and sugdenly the Prince telephone
broke into flames. Curtains on a
near-by window became ignited
and Mr. Prince states that had the
family been absent thjlir home
surely would hav~ been destroyed.
As it was, the bfaze was detected
Immediately and extinguished with-
out difficulty. '

EVENING SCHOOL
F.OR ADULTS IS
PROJECTED HERE
Supt. Bell Says Se,-eral Of II. S.

Facuity Will Teach; 1\Iany
. Courses Offered.

That a night school for adults is
being considered fo" Ord was the
statement made Monday by Millard
D. Bell, superintendent of Ord
schools, and if interest s~ems to
warrant, such a school may get un
der way eaI:,ly in December. Sev
era1 members of the high school
faculty have indicated their wlll
Ingness to teach classes and it is
believed that several Ordites well
versed In subjects not usually in
cluded in a school curriculu.m could
be induced to teach also.

Th,e school, if started, would fol
low the general outlln,e of a night
school under way at Albion and
~upt. Bell plans to visit that city
to learn )ust how the school is con
ducted and what subjects are
taught. Two hUJ;ldred adults are
registered in the Albion night
school for more than 500 hours of
work.

In addition to history, English,
mathematics, I political science,
I~nguages and other subjects usual
iy taught, classes are given at AI·
bion in contract bridge, ballroom
daJ;lcing, gymnasium athletics and
other unusual courses.

Adults who would plan to regis
ter for night classes during the
winter month!! are asked to speak
to Supt. Bell or some member of
the school board or high school
faculty, as it is desired to learn
how many would hi' interested in
such a school before more extensive
plans are mad~.

Bobert Cushing Good Scholar.
Robert Cushing, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Marion Cushing, was honored
at the Nebraska college of agricul
ture in Linco,I,Ii. last wejlk for being
among the ten high scholastically
standing freshmen ro,en students in
the college for last year. His av
erage grade, however, was not an
nounced. "Bob" is now a sopho
more in the college of agriculture.

TH IC

r

Red Cross Drive

Will End Tomorrow
The Red Cross will not hold a

sale, after all, Practically all
contributions have been in cash,
and the canned things donated can
be privately disposed of, with less
hother aJ;ld trouble.

School teachers of Ord subscrib
ed 100' per cent to the Red Cross,
each teacher of both yulldings giv
ing a dollar to this worthy cause.
This entitles the schools to a ban
ner, for being completely -repre
sented on the roll call of the Red
Cross. I '

AU contributions to the Red
Cross stay i~ Valley county for
local use, and one-half the $I roll
call fee also remains here. Give
to the Red Cross, if you have not
already done so. Telephone to
Joseph P. Barta, Miss Clara Mc
Clatchey, or Mrs. Keith Lewis, and
someone will gladly call for your
contribution.

-Monday Jean Carlson was nine
years old. Atter school she enter
tained nine little girls in her
home.· Her mother. Mrs. E. O.
Carlson had prepared a cake' and a
nice lunch for the visitQrs.

Will Have 4pplicaiion Blanks
At Once; Shelled Corn Not

Eligible for Loans.

C. J. Mortensen, president of the
Nebraska State bank of Ord, has
been appointed Valley county in
spector ot corn upon which 45c per
bushel loans are sought, it was an
nounced Monday by the state rail
way commission. Mr. Mortensen
expectlf to have application blanks
at once and will begin making in
spections as soon as farmers fill
out these blanks.

The first step in obtaining a loan
is to have the crib inspected, sealed
and certified under provision of the
Nebraska warehousing law, which
Is the work that Mr. Mortensen will
do in Valley county.

Loans will be made at the rate ot
45c pel' bushel upon ear corn in
cribs only, announces C. C. Dale,
county agricultural agent. Pre
vious information had led people to
believe that both shelled corn and
ear corn would be acceptable, but
shelled corn in bins wlll not be
considered. '

The corn 'must grade No, 4 or
better and the -crib in which it is
stored must have a tight roof artd
floor and be in sound condition.

A toan may be obtained at any
time before March I, 1934 and will
be due August 1, 1934, The corn
loan contracts are said to contain
pr_ovisions' so that a farmer wql
not have to have his corn-hog ad
justment contract signed before he
gets the corn loan. He does agree,
however, to enter into the corn-hog
adjustment contract.

Corn growers who buy addition·
al corn to feed and want to borrow
on it, must have paid other corn
producers 45c per bushel or more
fol' it, and must get the seller of
the corn to agree to sign up the
corn-hog adjustmen,t contract also,
or they wUl not be eligible for
loans upon corn bought.

After application for inspection
has been made and the corn has
been inspected and sealed in a crib,
the Nebraska railway commission,
under t1).e warehousing law, will
issue to the farmer a warehouse
certificate, upon which he may bor
row money at the rate of 45c per
bushel from any bank. Ord bank
ers indicate that they will make
ioans upon these certificates. The
loans draw interest at 4 per cent
from the date of issuance until
paid.

}I'or additional information far
mers' desirous of obtaining corn
loans I!1ay consult either Mr. Mor
tensen or County Agent Dale.'

C. J. MORTENSEN
NAMED INSPE'TOR
FOR CORN LOANS

Read '''I~HE WEDDING MARCH
MURDER," new serial story
starting on Page Four of the Quiz

today.

ETABLISIlED APlpL 1882

Urges Sec. Ickes to Reconsider
Action; "Not Whipped Yet,"

Says Ilardenbrook.

\ (
----'------------;-----'---'-----'------------------------.,.-..... ------,-----'--,..;;...--.-----,----------------- ---,------- ----'-- -..--....

SENATOR' NORRIS IRepr. 'CJshing's Buildings T~reatened '. HEART/ AILMENT
'GOES TO BAT' FOR Monday When Hug~Cob PIle Caught AfIr~ BRINGS DEATH

, ' Fast fire fighting, both by a Corn husks were strewn about the' ' ,

NO. LOUP PROJECT ~~~UPthO: n~~~hb~~OO~e;i~~~~~:.: ~;r~ ::r~n~e~jntl~g i~l~~o~e~b~~; . TO ED FINLEY
, chemical company, was required to a. time like nothinlt could save a

save the buildings on Represent- near-by corn crib contair;ting 1~00

a\ive M. J. Cushing's farm Monday bushels of shelled corn, as well as
when a huge cob pile caught afire the barn and other buildings.
from the backfire of a truck. The But tlle crowd went to work, af-
total loss was about $100. ter putting in- a call for the Ord

Corn shelling had been in pro- fire department, and soon had
"We're not whipped yet," said gress on the Cushing far~ and the water playing on the blaze. A gar

Bert M. Hardenbrook, president of cobs from over 1,000 bushels of den hose was hitched to the wind
the North Loup power and irriga- corp, or about ~O wagon 10llds, were mill and a. good sized stream of
tion district, when- dispatches from piled l,n !l huge pile. Most of the water was brought to bear upon the
Washington a few days ago indi- cobs had been sold and two trucks flames. Other men went to work
cated that the project had been ob- were hauling them away when the throwing dirt on the blazing pll& of
jected to on the grounds that it blaze started,' • cobs and soon the Ord chemical
seeks to put additional land under Mr. Cushing and other, shellers truck arrived to complete the work,
irrigation, which would increase had been ~ating dinner at the soon getting the fire under control.
crop surpluses, and that more Georg~ Nay farm a mlle east and rt was only a miracle that the
power would be created tha'n could had 'us't artsen from the tabl~ farm bulldings were saved, Repr.
~ sold within fransmlssion dis- preparatory to going to' another Cushing says.
f~~~e~ principle reason for Mr. farm to resum~ shelling that after- O~IY a few minutes before being
Hardenbrook's optimistic state- noon, when th5lY were notified thai called to the Cushing farm the Ord
ment Is that Senator George W. the Cushing cobs were afire. Two chemical truck-had returned from
Norris, senior senator from Ne- minutes later they would have been the John Long farm &outheast of
braska, has "gone to bat" for the on the road and out of reach by town better known as Bide-a-wie
North Loup project, and has' char- telephone for som~ time., ranch, where the -roof of the Long
acterized th~ objections as "sllly" The entire group hurried to the house was in f1a~g. This tire
Ilnd a "violation of, precedent." Cushing place wh.ere they found was extinguished without difficulty

Engineer E. H. Dunmire, who the huge cob ~ile a mass of names. and with only slight damage.
Is remaining in Washingtqn to re- I-------,--,--------;-----~-------------'-
present the project, wrote Monday
that he had been in conference
with Senator Norris and that 'the
latter 1s making every effort to
bring about a reversal of PWA au
thorities' verdict.

"I want you to know that I have
carried this project as far as ]
can.. and if we get it, and I think
we will, the credit for getting it
mllst go entirely to senator Nor
ris," Mr. Dunmire stated in a let
ter to the Quiz. The ~oject 'has
been approved unreservedly so
far as legal, financial an!! engin
eering details are concerned, lle
says.

Rls report of Senator Norris' at
titude was confirmed in a letter
received by the Quiz Tuesday eve
ning from the senator himself.
Sen. ,Norris enclosed a copy of a
long letter which he transmitted
to Secretary Ickes Saturday, in
which he makes a powerful argu
ment for approval of the North
Loup project.

Senator Norris asks that his
letter to Secretary Ickes not be
published while the matter is un
der consideration by PWA author
ities but gives the Quiz permission
to print the letter as soon as Unal
action is taken, which wlll be soon.
Ii may be possible to publish the
complete letter by next week.

Mr. Hardenbrook, in a speech
before the Ord Rotary club Mon
day evening, stated that the Pub
lic Works (lepartruent's disapprov,
al of the North Loup pro~eet Is not
final, by any means: The project
was referred to the Board of be
view, which is the final authority
In almost, every case, and this
Board of Review has authority to
overturn the PWA action, which
Mr. Hardenbrook is confident that
it will do. The Sutherland and
Columbus projects ran into similar
snags, he says, a'1d passed them
successfully later, He isconfi
dent that the ~orth Loup project
will do likewise.

His statement of the situation as
It now exists Is corroborated by a
United Press dispatch to the Ne
braska State Journal yesterday,
This dispatch said.

"The public works administra
tion today denied reports that the
$3,000,000 North LouP river power
and i,rigation project in Nebraska
had been definitely' rejected, but
admitted the proposltlon was on
·thin ice'."

Senator W. H. Thompson, of
Grand Island, Nebraska's junior
~enator, also has lined up behind
the North Loup area. Monday he
stated in Washington that he
would call on Secretary Ickes this
week to discuss the project, which
he described as "meritorious."

From other Nebraska men of in
fluence come similar assurance
that they will do all they can to
facilitate passage of the project.

J. E. Lawrence, editor of the
Lincoln Star and secretary of the
Nebraska Advisory Board, told Mr,
Hardenbrook over the telephone
Monday that the project must be
approved.

"It is our first baby and it must
live," :\Ir. Lawrence said, referring
to the fact that the North Loup
was the first power and irrigation
project approved by the Nebraska
board. Lawrence said that he
and Chairman Dan V. Stevens are
prepared te go to Washington, if
necessar:i to urge passage of the
p 'T! 0 j e c,t. Furthermore,. ~lrank
MurphY, of Wheaton, Minn" re
gional director of public works
projects, already has left for
Washington to work for the pro
ject's passage. These men see the
whole program of public works de
velopment in the central, west
threatened by objection to a pro
ject so meritorious as the North
I.oup.

Congressman Terry Carpenter,
who was an Ord visitor Tuesday
and conferred at some length with
Jos. p~ Barta, as well as with
Ralph W. Norman, chairman of
the democratic committee in this
county, is quoted as saying that he
will do all he can to secure ap-
proval. '

No further news will be avail
able until next Tuesday, it is stat
ed as PWA officials do not meet

'today because Of the ':Thanksgiving
holiday and their next executive
session does not come until next
Tuesday.-------,-----

-Saturday Dr. Henry Norris re-
moved tonsils for Jesse Whiting.
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'THIS
•WINTER

DR.,.
RICH

. says:
Grand Island, Neb. Nov. 30, 1933.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hayes ot

Scottsbluffs, Nebr., Rt. 2, hav~ both
heen recent patients at the sanitar
Ium. Ten years ago, Mrs. Hayes'
t!lother, Mrs. Will Otte, of Scotts
bluffs was also a patlent here.
This Is certainly a' good recommen
dation.

Everyone who' suffers with rectal
trouble should have s eve r a 1
thoughts in mind-to wish a cure;
to be certain that a cure can be ob
tained; to be assured that the
treatment will be most pleasant
and agreeable and the price re~-
sonable. .

Rectal trouble should always be
considered as very' important. De
lay In obtaining a cure could be
dallg,erous. This is your opportun
ity and responsibllity. If you are
interested write (0 me for Infqrma
'Ion. Address Dr, Rich, Rectal
Specb}ist, Grand Island, Nebr. 1

w1l1 be a new representative for
Gar.f1eld and Valley counties. The
Garfield county farmers think it
belongs to them when Cushing is
through with the omce. And some
of them have spoken abol,lt Gerald
Dye as a good man for represent
ative. I have known Mr. D;y~ ~nd
his charming wife for years. They
are real people•.Mr. Dye ls a 'gOOd
public speaker and knows the farm
er's problems. He does not belong
to the radical element nor is he too
conservative. He is a good. level
headed young farmer who wlll make
hls mark in the world and I predict
w1l1 be U. S. senator before,. he is
as old as some of the rest of us.

I sure was glad to see ,t\rchie
Geweke, in last week's Quiz, take
a whack at conditions in general.
and after, studying it the govern
ment's hog and corn plan is not so
bad. It w1ll raise the price of corn
sure enough and that Is what we
all need here .even if I do have to
buy a lot of it. I do not know what
the l{oliday association's attitude
wlll be toward the plan, until we
meet, but th~ preSident, Art Mens
Ing, tells me he favors the plan as
an emergency act. Secretary Wal
lace I believe is doing his best to
get us something. He is enough of
a farmer to know t4l! prosperity of
the nation depends on the prosper
Ity of Its farmers. And I suppose
if the farmer Is to receive better
prices production must be control
ed.. Anyway that is the way the
Industrial east uses the agricultur
al west. When they get too much
manufactured so as to hurt prices
they Just stop the factories tnstead

,(Contlnued on page 6).

ordinary gasolines are bard'
to st~rt, and waste your fuel
by excessive II choking" and,
therefore, they, too, reduce
your mileage. ,

The Improved Super Shell,
by Shell's new and exclusive
reforming process, gives you
quicker starting on the cold
estday in winter a~d saves, for
extra mileage, thegasolineyou
formerly wasted in starting.

. ,, .

1 .~ '.,

r--------------..------~
I QUIZ FOnUM :
l. ~--------__---~.J

For the first time, you can
now get a gasoline which
combines instant starting in
winter with full summer
mileage.

Some ordinary gasolines
are overloaded, for quick
starting in cold weather,
with light, gassy parts,
which you lose after your en
gine warms up, thereby re
ducing your mileage. Other

\

IMPROVED SUPER SHELL
. .

Slops Winter Waste - SlartsQuicke.r

- Yet Give's Fu 11M i leage. - .

M,I LEA GE

ORO, NEBRASKA
, .,

.'

Change to

THIS EXPLAINS WHY
SUPER-SHELL GIVES
MORE MILEAGE IN COLO
WEATHER - YOU GET
QUICKER STARTING
WITH LESS GASOL! NE

QUICKER PLUS MORE

, ; .. ~,

If.·

./; .'_'
. ' ,- .~

ORD CO-OPERATIVE OILeD.

I',:

STARTS

, I \! .

. YOU SAVE MONEY.,. by using the Improved Super Shell, because
you get quicker storting with less gasoline. and that lea"es you more gasoUne, in every gallon,
for extra mileage. Some gasoUnesare overloaded, for quick startJng in wJnter, with Ught. gassy
parts; others are hard to start. Both types waste,miles. Improved Super Shell starts quicker yet
gives you more mileage in winter. Use Super S~ell and save money. . .

• f , i 1•.

munuuUUttttWUltUtUttUutluuumqrSomethinq
rJ DIfFEREnT J

force my code? Send in yours, tel'; bake In the oven for about
let's see what you want? twenty minutes and serve hot.

-000- Mrs. John T. Nelson, Barber, Ark.
Albert Anderson's family are Sour Milk Pancakes. .

ha.vlng an epidemic of broken arms. . Sift together two and one-half
Several months ago Mrs. Anderson cups flour with one and one-half Boosts Cushing and DJ·e.
broke her arm." e.nd had it well tea.spoons soda, one rounding tea- To the Ord Quiz:

munUiUWUUUttUtUUUtuuuuWtttt mended again. when sh~ took a se- spoon baking powder. one teaspoon I am not ",rlUng as secretary of
cond fall, and re-broke It, both salt, one teaspoon sugar, add three the Valley County }l'nrm Holiday

Below is ~hat a Texas woman bones.. Bad enough, you say. but cups sour milk, one tablEjspoon aEsoc!atlon. I have no authority
suggested be embodied in a code a few days ago Walter was playing melted shortening and one beaten from them for this letter. I am
for housewives. and what do you football wit!! a gang of oth~r young egg. Beat well, cook on a hot writing as Farmer Coats. or as one
think of it? fellows, and he br.oke an arm, too. griddle, slightly greased. farmer to another. When the Hol-

BEAUMONT. Tex.-Hearing no- and so now the Anderson family Mrs. John Klein. iday association meets they may
thing about a forty hour week for are walking very careflllly indeed. Cornmeal Pancakes. not agree to what I write as an in-
housewives, a homemaker of Ned- -000- Sift together one cup flour, on.e divldual farmer.
erland has proposed a code of her The spasm of br'idge parties quit cup cornmeal. two heaping tea- In the Quiz of November 16, H.
own. Received by County Judge just In time: the husbands were spoons baking powder, one tea- D. Leggett has given you an Insight
Jol!nson In a letter which suggest- getting good and. mad. Their spoon salt. one-fourth teaspoon SQ- Into the farmers problems. H. D.
ed its consideration by President wives were being invited places da, two tablespoons sugar, then add 'has done a good job but he did not
Roosevelt, the code follows: constantly while they were left to one cup sour milk, and enough cold go far enough. Some more of the

Every housewife shall be taken stay with the baby. or to prowl water tllo bmake a thin batter, add story ihS'I"WhY.were the banks. giv
out to dinner at least once a week. lonesomely until ten or ten-thirty. Qne we - eaten egg, and It.ls ready en a 0 iday when no farmer or

and then go home because their to fry. : other depositor could touch his de-
Husband or some other member favorite stomping ground was Mrs.' John Klein. posits? And about the same time

of th~ faml,ly shall dry all th~ sjlP- "locking up". lIol1day Salad. the ll!e Insurance companies were
per dishes. . 'As one Ord man announced to Mix all together two cups seeded '?;iven a moratorium so they would

Every hous~w:ife is entitled to a a collection of others: "And are the cooked prunes, one cup black wal- not have to pay their obligations,
minimum of two movies weekly. husbands getting a good letting a- nuts, four diced apples, four ban- '.nd the farmers property was left

Husband shall help children with lone? Nobody wants them to go anas, four oranges, sugar to taste. ·.... ('n to seizure fro debts and hl~
at least half of home w;ork. anyplace!" - Cover with whipped cJ;'eam ani! Fllnn for foreclosure. The powerr

Every housewife is entitled to 10 serve. . tllat be said. turn in your gold
percent of family pay check for ~_.__••••••_.••••_ •••] Mrs. Dave Guggenmos. Why did they not say all farm fore-
personal expenditures on self for I , " Pinw)lee) Cookies. closures pe stopped \lnW such time,
clothes, cosmetics. etc. ; THE COOIDS Cream .one-half cup butter, add as the farmers received cost of pro-

Every housewife is entitled to I ,10L YUM YUMI one-half cup sugar, one beaten e.gg ductlon. InEtea? they ask tha~
sleep late at least two mornings I '"".. yolk, three tablespoons of milk,. there be n~ foreclosures. Asking
weekly. ~. '~...._....... beat well. Add one and one-half don't work llS we bAre in valle)

Every hOUSewife is entitled to ex- There are many good, meat loaf. cups flour, one and One-half. tea~ county know. Foreclosures went
tra help for housecleaning. recipes, and not very many families spoons baking powder, a pinch of on just the same. ,Tqanks to two

And contrary to what you prob- make them the same way. Meat salt which have been sifted togeth- fudges the sales are not confirmed
abiy thought,. this 'dipping was loaf is like mincemeat, pumpkin er. Put In one-half teaspoon va- here as yet, so it Is not as bad ar
brought In to the Quiz office for pie, dressing, and pickle recipes; nilla and divide the dough Into It could be. Why does this govern
consideratlon not by a woman, but each family likes its own method of halves.• '1;0 one~half of the mixture ment kill five million pl~s and then
by a man and a farme.r; Chris Jphn- makJng these dishes the best. add one square of melted chocolate. allow millions and millions of
sen.' Below Is a recipe for meat loaf Roll the white dough Into a thin pounds of meat t9 be sWpped into

What do you think of It? I don·t that' came a long way tQ please sheet, and the chocolate mixture this country from South America 1
kriow, but I don't believe these are Quiz readers. Do you approve of into a sheet the same size, Place With twice as much frozen beef In
the thlp.,gs Valley couqty holi'se- it, or what chanr;e would you the chocolate dough over the white storage as there was last year No
wives would holler for, if they make? Please send In your meth- and gently press togther, roll up vember 1 whflt chance has a cattle
w~nted. a' Rooseveltian code for od. as for jelly roll, in a tight roll. Set feeder as long as the government
th~niselvea. In the ice box for several hours, to allows the cheap South American

What would you holler for???? Meat Loaf. become firm, or let 'lay overnight. beef to be shlpp,"d here? If thc
". -000- Mix together one pound ground Cut into thin slices and bake on II. feeder Is put out of business by
I drain my. di~hes In a dish-drain, beef, one-half pound ground pork, bl1ttered cooky sheet, for about ten cheap'forelgn n~eats, It hits the far-

so It doesn't make much difference one teaspoon minced onion, one cup minutes. .mer·a mighty whac'k as well as the
to me whether I get help,. unless bread crumbs, one egg, two-thirds Mrs. H. 1'. Walkemeyer. range man with his grass cattle
there Is a great dea' of Il~assware cup sweet milk, salt and pepper to ----~--_. I ap) not complaining about our

....(:1.. taste. Put into a loaf pan, coverand silver to wipe .. ' But ~. seems· "Tornue" form of government., It Is the best
f with tomato julceaild bake 45 min- ...to me that in lar.ser "atIlllies whe~e I' "Torque" In an autoll1"t,l1e seem., "I the world, but It has been woe-

ther.e· are perhaps several' children utes n a moderate oven. b "'Illy mlSIJ'?l1° ~ed ?~ far as the far-
more than ten years old, t.b;at they Mrs. L. H. Whitford, Glidden, la. to e a mystery to ImlllY o\\'ners 01 -!J~ IR cor1f'Arned. We Cllnnnt reach
might help by doing dishes all day Mine:emeat.· cars. \YehEter's dkli"!lury defin,e> "1'1 notlnDal ?:overnmE'ul with ou'
long. Regular tasks are good for Assemble five 'pounds of peeled torques as "tll:l! whit-II protluces OJ ....! 00 t" 'lTl" '1 v t('nt. The ind\1.~trlal
child~en; dish washing willl).o~ and ground apples, four pounds of tends' to pro(]upe I"jlll tioll or tor" e' ~'l~R t', 0 f ''''I h"r~ in ~0brao,
hurt them, and then the var!QJl~ ground roast beef, four pounds of sinn." l'\ut so (·:t'HI' ~h) be this les> ',.,. 0 ""7 ~'. 'A"'" ~~1J T1'''n 'ntr
small jobs might be re-allotted raIsins, half of them ground, two teeillll.nll PXplllllHtLol1 ,""\lId he" "-CO ~"A w'P h3"a to "'lit ele('t-
yeady or oftener, If desired. ll.ounds currants, two l~mons, one- littl.. 1';1,~10r til Illitl",',-r,,",1. TOrljlH ''',0.; fi,e r'f'h man if the fFmer Is

. -000- h,al~. pint grape jelly, one-half In all 'lIIl'l/u"hll.. 1Il0t", IS the result 10 get anywhE're. E'f'('t fI reo.1 dirt
Then In place of saying "two p01))111 butter, one cup vinegar, two of tile I!Xlllosill' power of thf ('on f"rT"er, I,,,ge:ett f,:l"~. Mari9n

movies a week", I would say two,qup~,.wlne, two, cups sorghum or I t r I' I f II f r rl\shinr, will make a r?p I .I\'overnor
t ' h Ii' b k sY.rup,one box cinnamon, two tea- .ell.;~ 0 a ('y III' I·" U \I gllso lllE' ,\ lot of us farl',lers 'tll'nk 00" too

~~~~g~'e~r l:~a~f:e:. ~rre~Ogir1~ spoons allspice, on~ C.UP beef soup, ,':lpnr l'l'illl: :11'1'11,',1 11""11:.:11 ttl!' Ill!' Well. the way to get him' the~e Is to
have couple of afternoons' or a day one whole citron (optional), one dilllJl <If 1\ r:~I"li:lr:ll ""Il"p('

ling lr"t! boost for him, not :>ft"r while but
d 11 k d d .. I to turf! till' ,'''''' ",,', .. , 'off, wl1Y not Mother??? poun ta ow, coo e an grOllllC. , "AVOT. Senator Frarier of 1'\01'/11 Da-

And I think Mother shouJd be two pounds sugar, stir well and - ------- - .~------ ",.,If, was drafted by farmers !Tom
alfotted six and a half 91' seven cook two hours or morE'. This Is ~opclatkll Decreadng the farm as governor. r He wenl
hours of sleep each night, too, In very good. ~'Ol thl> fi"8t timp "Inee otlil'ial from thE.'re to thE.' U. 8. Sen8te awl
place of sleeping late mornings, ..... _ Mrs. Joe Rysavy, Arcadia. CeIlS\l8eS were start,," llIorE' than a has been a rE'al s~l13tor to all of us
which would probably be impos- ,,".' Baked Eggs. hundred years,lgo Ihl' County of brmers. He told .tl10 wl~,en he was
sible in a lively household! . I Break eight eggs Into a baking ~'ifE', In :5cotland. showl'd 1\ dp(:rease h~re.a fewI YE'ar~ back, That ~an

-000- dish that h?s been well buttE'red; In the last ten ~'ears according to IC,lslung w 111)e your farmer go~e:.
Now that it Is all figured out to add three tablespoons of sweet .' Inor some of ttIese times," .Well, If

my satisfaction,how shall I' en- cream, salt, pepper and lots of bnt- enllllli'rat!OIl tl/::lIr('8 n~n,l!' public. Cushing runs for governor there,
, ",:,;~",:,- ,-:, c- ""':"__---'-' .

Not Athletic
Women of Italy are advised not

to compete Iq the more stren\lous
athletics with the "ungraceful but
better suited" women of the Anglo
Saxon race. Native women are said
to be delicate of Olllscleand senti
ment, and are not built to compete
In the more violent forms of exer
eise with Nordic women.

Plenty of Fertilizer
United States Department of Ag·

rlculture states that calcium phos,
ph!lte deposits In Utah, 'Wyoming

,and Idaho call supply th~ coun~ry

with fertilizer for c~turles after
!Supplies in Florida, South Carolina
and Tennessee are dppleted.
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cream than was paid here and up
on making further investigation I
was soon convinced that no cream
ery could stay-in business and pay
the prices that creamery was pay
in·g. I explained the whole matter
in an item in this paper and last
week what I !laid was proved true
for the Broken Bow creamery clos
ed Its doors. Its manager allowed
the centralizers to nag Wm into 3
price fight which he was unable to
stand but which, in that small lo
cality and letting him have the
bulk of the cream at more than it
could possibly return, injured them
very little. We. should 00 glad
that we have a manager who does
not lose lJ,is head in that way. He
has had plenty of opportunities to
do so, but has usually dropped the
hot brick on the other fellow with

,; out himself ~tti~g burned. And

1
:. ~-M-·-y-·o-\-~-n-·Co---l-.U-l-ll-l·l~-11 dos that make them mad? Nowthe stockholders in the plant in the

neighboring town will probably
81 U. U. LEGGE1"I' j have to stand a loss and the prin-

I clple of co-operative mar~eting has
l~ - -........... received another set-back, such all

AI'! Brown claims that "Left ham has been the case in many other
'is better for sandwiches", but he places in tijls and surrounding
lails to give a reason. states. And all because the man-

-0- agement forgot to keep at least one
I don't believe that politics Is foot on the ground all the'tlme..

cutting any' figure with the allow- -0- '
ing of PWA projects. If they are And I am, also reminded that a
llound they will be allowed in due well kilOwn business man of Ord
time. If they are not Secretary who Is also a farmer and a proquc
Ick~s is not going to allow them. er of cream, is sWpplng his cream

-0- 'to a nearby town outside of Valley
And neither do I believe that Ar- county; receiving about 1c a p04nd

thur Mullen :s. trying to do oud more than the local creamery lvill
Loup valley dirt In spite of the fact pay yet at the same time this man
tha~ certal~ P9litlclans seem to be liS ~sklng for and expects the co-
trYIng to stIr up trouble. operation and support of the far-

-0- , mel's who own stock in and patron-
Have you ever noticed that it is Ilze the Ord creamery and of the

just such wom~n as Mrs. P. J. Me- business people of Ord who $lso
lil' who are a1'Yays looking after have stock In the creamery. Just
people who are in t.!oubleJ in spite Ihow this man can justify his co~rse
or the, fact that they have big is more than I can figure out, 9-s
·broodll of their own to look after? his bonus would 'amount to more

-0- t~n he receives extra.
It is said that carrots are great ~ '-

~to bulld up the systelu and prepare While we all hate to see death
it to resist colds. I am strong for and while we especially regret the
'carrots, I ~ant them every day. passing of such sturdy pioneers as
And I like tnem best made up into Ed Finley, who among us would
.good, thick pumpkin pie. not prefer, when our own time

-0- comes' to take the Inevitable trip
I gather from reading the press, which tlie souls of all must take,

that most of the big money Inter- that it come quickly without. sick
ests are opposed to the Roosevelt ness and suffering, just as his
money polley, yet what a mess death Cll,me. -
th~ saine Interests made of hand- ---"-------- ,
ling' the finances of the country ~-._--.----_••- ••----"• J •
during recenty~ ~ . : Whetl You and J :

It looks now as though we might: \Vere Youn2'. I
find out pretty soon, which is the 1M· . 1
biggest, the apeged financiers of I aggle
Wall street or the government of L. •• ._._._~ __
the United States.

-0- 2~ Years Ago Tllls Week.
, There are' no doubt some who John Work was starting a move
want the Quiz who are not able to to get a Carnegie 1I.brary for Ord
dig up th.e full $2 subscription. and was corresponding with Mr.
price at one time but almost. any Carnegie to see what could be done.
of them can come across with 2 bits The latter wrote that If Ord would
or 4 bits, which will Insure their raise $500 per year to maintain a
getting it for a time at least. library he would contribute' $5,000

-0- to build it.
It looks tl;Hue as though the gov- Because of the 100~g Illness of

.-ernment Is 'being plenty generous both Mr. and Mrs. Everett Petty,
in offering to loan the farmer 45c neighbors turned out' an'd . helped
a bushel on his ·corn. It looks like husk their corn, shucking 40 acres
a good sale of the corn. If In a single day.
later, the price of corn does go up A special election was to be held
so the borrower can market h.l~ in Ord to authorize issuance of
corn, pay his debt and have some- $40,000 in bonds to finance the erec-
.thing left, so much the better, tion of a new school building.

, -q- Oscar L. Nay, former foreman· of
Probably the reason EI,lglan4 got the Cheyenne, Wyo., Leader, had

~aster action In regaining prosper- been engagd as foreman of the Quiz
ity when they went off the gold shop.
standard than the United States George Pratt bought the Oliver

'. does, Is because the great finallclal Cromwell feed mill.
interests of thflt country bowed to Dr, Bamford of the Methodist
the will of the government, while church and Rev. Halsey of the
in this country the great finaiJ,clal Presbyterian church played a ;joke
Jnterests pursue a rule or ruin pol- on their congregations by swap
icy and are doing all in their power ping 'pulplts Sunday morning with
to prevent the success of the 'gov- ()ut warning.
'ernment policies.

-0- 20 Years Ago Tills Week.
That was a dandy letter th~t Ar- A district court jury awarded the

'chie Geweke wrote to the QUIZ last children of Orville Phair a judge
week and we have not received as ment of $4,200 in their suit against
many replies as we should. 1 Sam Dumond and the Lion Bonding
know It is because many people, company. The suit alleged that
the great majority in fact, aLways Dumond, who was operating a sa
"let Bill do It." Ii fifty Valley loon undE'r a bond furnished by the
county farmers would get into the Lion company, sold liquor to Phair
discussion as Mr. Geweke has a lot and while Ullder the influence of
of benE.'fit might come from it. this liquor Phair assaulted his

-0- wHE', as a result of which a,ssault
A lot of subscribers whose sub- she died. Phair later was sentenc

scripqons expired November 15 ed to serve 5 years in the peniten
were still sent the paper of Novem- tiary and Dumond's llcense as sa
ber 23. Postcard notl\=es were sent loon keeper was revoked.
to all these subscrlber~, so when W. W. Haskell wa~ sued by the
they mls~ their November 30 Quiz Metho'tlist church because he had
they will know what has happened. refused to pay his-subscription of
We will mail postcal'ds to all those $1.000 to the building fund for the
whose papers expire December 15, new church. The court decided In
In the next few days. If yqu want favor of the c;hurch and Mr. Has
the paper, send in a renewal before kell announced that he would ap-
the 15th. It wlll be remembered that peal. ,
these people subscribed at the $1 Will Heffernan was badly cut
rate and we have no reason to be- about the face during a fight at a
Heve they want the paper contin- dance held on the", Charlie Krlz
ued at the present regular rate and place and it was reared that he
as conditions are now, we cannot might lose the sight of one eye.
send the paper and be told 3, 6 or Ord city authorities were .about
12 months' hence, as we qave been to sink a test well In an effort to
told many times in the past, "Well, Increase the city water s·upply.'
you should have stopped the Miss Marie Brown and i.utl1er D.
paper." We could afford to do itIPierte were married. "

. then but we cannot now. So, If . Gust Rose was kicked In 'the face
·.you don't make arrangements to by a horse and badly hurt.
keep the paper coming and. it Is J. C. Meese drove to town; un
stopped, don't get peeved at us. hitched his horse from hls' new
We a,re telling you and giving you buggy and tied the horse to a
the. privilege. of paying a~ little. as hitchl~g rail. When he returned
2 bits at a tIme to keep It comlllg, he found that his buggy had been
if you find that necessary. ~Icked . to pieces, probably by a

" .' -0- . i. strange horse. , ' .
One of th~, greatest Qusiness Ill- . .

stitutlons in Valley county is the
co-operative creamery here at Ord.
It has proved a great asset to the
patrons and to the whole commun
ity. As high a 'prlce Is always paid
for cream and other produce as the
condition of the market will war·
rant. Yet there are always ,s'orne
knockers. Several times complaints
have come to me that higher price's
were being pal<\ in surrounding
towns than were J?ald, at the Ord
creamery for cream. 'I hav~ fre
quently Investigated these com
plaints and have found' them un
found~d. A while back, though up
on . getting such a complaint I
found that the Broken Bow cream
ery was sending trucks Into the
territory west and south of Ord,
right Into our territory and that
they wer.e actually paying more for

."
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Quiz Classified Ads Get Results!

Here t 5 aChance
To make some real savings by shopping at this store

Friday or aturday. Our replacement, wholesale costs are
now ~reater than many of the prices we quote. '

Ginger Snaps, fresh as 'can be, ... Lb. 5c
, (3 Lb. Limit) .

Plenty of otller low prfce~, IncludIng salted or graham crackers,
both of highest quaUty at 19c a 2 lb. box; A. B. C. package Coffee
at 23c; Economy, lb. package Coff~ at 19c; Betty Arin Jell Pow.
der or Jello, all flalors, 4: pkgs. 19c; Betty Ann lemon or lanUla
pure extract, ~ ounce bottle 19c.

Great Nortbel'Jl Na,y Beans, 4: lbs. 19c; real good bacon
squares at 10c per lb.; rtal crisp stalks celery at 10c elloCh and
there are plenty of other low prices. ,

Ii'LOUR. 48 lb. bag. . ".. $1.49
We could bui cheapel' flour but l,e prefer to buy tbe best the mIll
produces, we prlut our own brand on It so IOU wllI know Its ~ood
and el ert bag Is guaranteed toplease.

YOUR OLD TRUSTY

Youclln't afford to pass this up. T1I.Jnk of bU:Jlng' No. 10 tins
of Bett] Ann fruits, famous for- the~r qnality soU4l?ack, at these
low prices: ,.' .

Oyste~s X9~
Extra nice. PINT ..,

....---...._-.........•..•...•.•.•.••....•••.,

, I.••.....................•......•............

...........~.....~...••.•....•...•..•...•.~.

Near Gallon Fruit Sale

,...................................._- ,.
, .

And If :J0U want the best In Coffee, no reduction in price be.
cause It Is already sold at a l'el'Y low price due 10 Its high qual
Ity, buy a pound package of the finest coffee kno,vn, made famous
In thIs country by lour faTonte radIo station, KMMJ-

I Old Trusty Coffee Lb. Pkg. 28c

, I ,

Where you'll

always find

Bargains!

, \.'

Ord, Nebraska.. ,
Member .Fed~ral Reserve

System

. ,

Commenlorating the 51st
Thanksgiving of

No longer can Thanksgiving be regarded
as an' observance grown rather meaning
less witb the years. Its original purpose is
ol\ce more righteously restored and made
one with our own. If it be true that "His
tory repe~ts itself", then that surely is the
'case today.' " .

The trials and troubles of the Pilgrims have
'been ours, Under different names, in mod
ern garb. And riow, with time to pause
and take stock' of our bless~ngs, we find
reason to observe a holiday once almost
meanirigless.

.Just as that fi~'St Thi\nksgiving became
yearly tradition) at least in spirit, let us re
solve to make this rh~nksgiving a point
from which to move ahead, taking stock of
our advantages and re~olving to make each
succeeding year a g rea t e r cause for
"Thank~giving". .

Crosby
PEACHES your choiceeither slices or bahes

BLA'CKBERRIES

39csoUd pack Northwest·

Hardw'are PRUNES
, I They are delicious I

, ,

SunlmitHill News

I

In Their' Foot.steps·.

,Fi~st 'N,ational Bank.' ,(. ,

; .

If

...•'

. 'r

Haskell Creek

~1ira Valley News
Quite a number from this vi

cinity took part in the hUSking
bee held for Oswald Linke last
FrIday. The Lutheran Ladles Aid
served the dinner., Around a
thousand bushels of corn were
pIcked.' ,;'

Mr. and Mrs.,Henry Rachuy and
Mrs. Anna Bloch and daughter,
Mrs. B.urns and chlldren, the lat
ter two women of Minnesota, were
Snnday dinner guests at the Louie
Fuss home.

,EmU Fuss and Mrs. Ray Harding
of Ord acompanled Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Bredthauer to York to at
tend the funeral of Mrs. Mar
qnardt last 1''riday.

Community club which was to
have beep held Thursday evening
will not be held until December
7th.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dobberstein
and daughters drove to Grand is
land Saturday.

Walter and Will Foth and Wlll
Fuss attended the sale at Grand
bland last Wednesday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bredthauer
and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. George
Lange and famlly and Oscar Hell
wege took Sunday dinner at' the
Wm. Fuss home Sunday. '

A large group of neighbors
gathered at Oswald Linke's Friday
and shucked most of his corn out.
Those helping were: Carl Pape,
Hetbert Bredthauer, Wilburt Fuss,
Ross, Leonard, Berle Miller, Oscar
HelIwege, Arnold Bredthauer, Mr.
Augustine, Everett Boettger, Guy
Kerr, Hanke Brothers. Earl How
ell, John Skala, Gus Smith, Oscar
Smith, Bennie Lukish, Howard
Cook, Floyd Arnold, John nobber
stine, Charlie Heubner, Wlll Fuss,
Bill Heckler, Martin Fuss, walter
Fuss, I Walter 1'\)t:\1: .'Loui~ Fuss,
Julius Rachuy, .tames B,emer,
George Bremer, BlIl Bremer, Os
car ,Bredthauer, Mr. Tucker, 'Paul
Zentz, Ernest Lange, Edgar Lange,
Everett Petty and Elmer Stevens.
The Lutheran Ladies AId furnish
~d the dinner a,t the home of Ross
Leonard's.

Burt Cummins C~lled at the
Linke home Thursday mornIng.

John Lunney shelled for Clar
enCe Terryl, Chas. Johnson, Al
[red Jorgensen,' Ed Jefferies, Burt
Cummins, WlIl Wheatcraft, Clif
ford Collins and Allan Tappan last
week and for Ralph MitchelI and
Art Malottlie on Monday of this
week.

John Lunney baled hay for
1<'loyd Ackles' this week.

Most of the Desel family have
been quite 1II with intestinal flu

The Junior Sunday school class but all of them are able to be up
were ente_rtalned tn, the home of lJlost of the time now.
Elsie Nelson Wednesday evening. Don't forget the program and
Nearly alI the class were, present lunch sale at School' District 47
and had a Idce time. I Wednesday night. "Bobby BrEmst-

There was a party in the C1ar- er's Rooster" is the name of the
ence Guggeumos home 1"rlday eve- operetta to be given. Everyone i8
nlng in. honor of Richard Whiting cordially Invited.
who had a birthday on Thursday. Qul,z Want Ads get results.
There was a good attendan,ce. The •
evenIng was spent in dancing and 1,.. .,
all say they had a good time. II

,There were twenty-two in Sun~

day school Sunday afternoon.
. Mrs. N. C. Jorgensen and Mena
Jorgensen of Ord, Mrs. Rudolph
CoIIlson of Bruning, IIda Hower
ton and Evelyn JOrgensen were at
Henry Jorgensen's Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miska called
in the Ed Kasper sr., and Russell
Jensen homes Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. EllIot Clement and
famIly visited .at Frank Flynn's
Sunday.

Agnes Zurek was at Chas.
Dana's from wednesday until Sat-
urday. ' ,

IIda Howerton visited with Ellen
Nielsen Friday.

Mable and Merle Vanslyke and
VIola and Alton Philbrick visited
Sunday with Mildred Vanslyke.

Mrs. Chris Nielsen, who has
'been spending a .week with her sis
ter, Mrs. Russell Jensen, returned
to her home Sunday. .

We understand that the farm oc
cupIed by the Howerton famlIy,
known as the Ored Olsson or the
Knecht farm, has changed hands,
the new owner being a Mr. Seefus
of Valley, Nebr.

-Try QUlZ want AGS. They get \~_~~ ;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;__;;;;;; ~

results, I...-------------~ I

i
IRE ORD QUIZ, QRD, NEBRAS~. THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1933.

South Pole Explorera
The South pole was first reached

by Roald Amundsen on December
14, 1~11. It was next attained by
Capt. Robert F. Scott January 18,
1912, and finally by Rear Admiral
Rlchar4 E. Byrd by airplane Novem
ber 29. 1929. '

Eureka News
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Swanek en

tertained all of their children and
[amllles at dinner Tuesday, on
which day their four younger chil
dren received their first holy cmn-
lllunion at Boleszyn churcl\. '

Bollsh Jablonski, Anton Baran,
J. B. Zulkoski and Edmund Osen
Lowskl shelled corn last week.
Corn shelling Is in 1 full swing in
this neIghborhood.

Will Kapustka, Leon Jablonski,
Bennie Dubas and Steve Wentek
picked corn at John Iwa!!ski's l~st
week.

Bollsh Kapustka made a trip to
Lawrence Danczak's neat Loup
City Tuesday afternoon while Miss
Gertrude visited with her mother,
Mrs. Tom Kapustka.

Isador Karty and Walter Kuta
are husking at Tom Walachoski's
at present.

Mrs. Martha Gorny was quite
III last week with kidney trouble.
Dr. Smith was called and she is
better at this writing.

Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski and children,
Miss Helen and Edward Osentow
ski, Tommy Osentowskl, Ed and
Chester Swanek. vIsited at Gorny's
tiunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. f\nton' Osentowski
and c\111dren ot near Sargent spent
Sunday at P. Osentowski's home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Osentowskl
and family attended the wedding of
Mrs. Osentowski's brother' at Elba
Tuesday. . '

Edmund Osentowski butchered a
hOK last Thurllday and took part 6f
it to his mother, Mrs. Mike Socha
at Ord. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Veeder and
son Bobby, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Zulkoski and family and Mrs.
1''rank Zulkoskl sr" spent Wed!1es
day eveIj.ing at Edmund Osentow-
aliI's. " )

Leon Osentowski has traded his
Ford touring car for a Model T
Ford sedan. I

EFFECTIVE
DECEMBER 1

B" .\1H:"l. 1:{A YGULDEN. ,

between

iAll POINTS
ON

·,ALl RAILROADS
in WeItern United States

'~X>CUf
SLI:I:PING'AND PARLOR CAR

CHA.~GI:S RI:DUCI:D ¥3
(J,y eUminatlon oJ the 'UTcharge) I

The new bases of Cares, in effect every d~y bo
ginning DeCember 1, between all pointe, will be
as follows:

ONE WAY TICKETS.,-
2¢ a mile in coaches and ch'air ca~
, ,44%% reduction. I

3¢ a mile in all claases of eq,uipment
16%% reduction.

RQUND TRIP TICKETS-
2¢ a mile each way, short limit, in all

claasee oC equipment-44%% reduction.
2%¢ a mile eacq way, lo~~ limit, in all

, classes of equipment-30~% reduction.

Ask Union Pacific Agent for Details
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Thanksgiving with the latter's par
ents who reside south of Kearney.

Mrs. Ralph Bennett returned to
Grand Island last Friday after
spending several days as a guest
of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bennett.

The Rebakah kensington ,will
meet Wednesday afternoon Dec. 13
with Miss Dorothy Bly. A Christ
mas exchange wiII be held.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Steele and The Arcadia high sehoo! foot-
famlly of Loup City were guests of balI team' lQst their first game of
Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Tiffany Sun- the season to Comstock last Fri
day. day by a score of 9 to O. , The boye

Mr. and Mrs. Vere Lutz were play St. Paul at St. Paul Thanks-
Ord visitors Monday. giving and a large crowd plans on

Mr. and Mrs. liay Lutz drove attendinK from Arcadia.
to Boken Bow Monday to meet Gustaff Schwartz of Grand Is
Ralph Lutz of Hubbard, Oregon land visited at the W. D. Bennett
who came fr a visit with his bro- home last Friday and Saturday.
thers, Guy, Vere, Ray and Lyle The Farmers club met Saturday
and their famlIles. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim

Miss Donna Clark, student at Stone and was attended by a large
Doane coIleg'e at Crete is spending crowd. Following dinner a pro
the Thanksgiving -'vacation with gram was given b:r tlle puplIs of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. the Ohme school. The DecemQer
Clark.' meeting wlII be held at the home

C. W. Statr left Wednesday o! of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Delano, Sat
last week for Bronaugh, Mo.,' to urday, Dec. 30th.' '
att€nd the funeral of his mother- Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Bowman of
In-law, Mrs. Charles Williams. Loup City were guests of Mr. and
~Vlrs. Starr had been' with her mo- Mrs. Bert Braden Sunday evening.
ther several week,s pdor to her Mr. lj,nd Mrs. Harold Burson of
death. They returned to Arcadia Allen, Nebr., have move,d to the
this week.

Mrs. Lovey Jeftrey was called to farm belonging to Mrs. Hannah
Moberly, Mo., last week by the Jo,nes In Mira Valley. Mrs. Jones
serIous Illness of her father-in- moved to Ord last week. '
law. Mr. Jeffrey m\lde his home Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Arnold and
with Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey il;1 Mls- Harold. Harry Lee ,Peterson and
sourl until the death of his son. Mrs. Fl. L. Goodban of Ragan were

Miss Mae Baird, instructor In guests of Mr. and 'Mrs. L. G. Ar
the Ord school is spending the nold Sunday.
Th k i i tl ith h Mr. and Mrs. Jim Caddy spent

an sg v ng vaca on w er Sunday at the home of Mr. and
parents, Mr., and Mrs.' C. E. Baird. Mrs. Bud George In Loup City'.

A Thanksgiv{ng program and
plate supper' was held at the Miss Dorothy Kennedy returned
KnIght school Monday evening. to Aurora, Sunday after spending

Arnold 'Tuning spent' the weeR several weeks with her sister, Mrs.
end, with his brother, Joe Tuning Charley Waite and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Waite and
and famlly at Central City. I famlly and Mr. and Mrs., charley

The members 01 the Wonder .
CrIbbage ,club were entertained at WaIte and baby spent Than~sgivlng
the home of Anton Nelson Monday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
evening. I Grow in Loup City.

The members of the Old Yale ~axCruikshank left Monday for
Sunday school enjoyed Thanks- Nehawka, Nebr" where he spent
giving dinner lit the Old Yale several days on business.
school house Sunday following the Clarence Walgren who was op-
regular Sunday school service. erated upon recently for a ruptur-

Mrs. Roy Woodworth entertain- ed appenqix is much Improved.
ed a number of friends and rela- Mr. Walgren .s iII at a hospital in
tives at dinner Sunday in honor York. A number of his Arcadia
of Mr. Woodworth's birthday. friends tendered him a post card

Mrs. Louis Holeman entertained shower this week.
the members of the Helping Hand Funeral services for Mrs. Martha
club at her home last Thursday Kern were held at the Congrega
afternoon.' tional churCh Monday afternoon at

Miss Helen Pryor of Mar~uette 2 o'clock, conducted by the pastor,
and Martin Lewin of Lincoln are Rev. A. E. Reudink. Interment
spending the Tha!.1ksgivinghoIl- was made in the Ar<,adia cemetery.
days with the latters palents, Mr. Martha Dahl was born In Den
and Mrs. N. A. Lewin. mark on July 27, 1867. At the age

Mrs. Jake Greenland returned of 16 years she came to America
[rom the hospital in Loup City last with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wednesday' where she had. been Nels Dahl In 1883. Four years
since the' birth of her daughter later. In 1887 she was married to
Nov. 4th. Frederick Frederickson, to which

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Marvel and union one daughter, Emma was
family spent Thanksgiving with born. In 1895 she .came to At:
relatives at Loup City. cadia. Five years later she wail
, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hutchins of united ,in marriage to Wm. Kern
North Loup visited at the home of of Arcadia. Si,nce that time she
their daughter, Mrs. Ed Christen- had resided in this community,
sen Sunday. To this union, one daughter, Myr

M. L. 1"rles returned from Oma- tle was born. She passed away
ha Saturday where he had been Nov. 25, 1933 at the ltge of 66
[or some time. years, 3 months and 25 days. She

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Baird spent leaves to mourn two daughters,
Sunday \is guests of the latter' mo- Mrs. H. H. Hunt of Lincoln and Mrs.
ther, Mrs. Will Irwin at Genoa. Paul Zentz of Ord, one brother,
Mrs. Irvin was savellty-five years Paul C. Dahl of Omaha, one ne
old Sunday. phew, Carl Sorensen o~ Ord and

~ he b3Zaar ann sU:,Jper held by lone niece, Mrs. Simon Alder of
the Methodist la,dles. last Saturday Califqrnia. There are also three
,n thi:' vaCi,nt Rettenmayer build- t y,randchlIdren, Melvin and George
in!,:' was vcq we, I at: ~;lded. The Hunt and Mrs. G. C. Crocker, all
Lu:8S clcale..! a,)():,t ~50. or Lincoln. . -'

~,l!S. G;'e"n came S;nday frolll rhe Men's Cribbage club met
,01' II Loup to spend several day" with otto Retterlmaye~ as host !It

with her daughter Mi~s Leo ',be Re,tenmayer buiIdmll: on Malll
Green, instructor of' the Knight treet Thursdl/-y eve n i n g. Dan
school. Mrs. Green, MIss L~ Dan Bartlett and Ora Russell won
Green and Miss Ollve PetersQn left the tournament play for tho eve
Wednesday evening to spend ning., I b

Tbe Arcadia community c u
~'-------=-------_"":"_--'------------ met at the Congregational church

basement T u e s d ay evening. A
~hort business Session followed
the supper at 7 o'clock whteh was
prepared by the Ladies Aid Society
of the church.

-.==

Supt. and Mrs. C. C. Thompson
drove to Seward Thursday to
Ilpend the Thapksgiving holldays
with the latter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Jeary. '

The' Afternoon Bridge club met
last Thursday at the home of Mrs.

, Walter Sorensen with Mrs. J. P.
Cooper as hostess. High score
was won by Mrs. Sorensen and
low by Mrs. Otto Rettenmayer.
Mesdames Hal Cooley of Minne
apoIls, 1"loyd Bossen, P. W. Rounds
and Vera Cook were substitute
guests. The club will meet next
Thursday with Mrs. Sorensen.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Golden and
family spent Thanksglving with
Mrs. Golden's pa~ents at Central
City. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Harris and
the formers aunt of Wahoo, Nebr.
vIsited from Thursday until Sun
day with Donalds mother, Mr8. Er
win Bossen 'and famlly.

A. H. Easterbrook shIpped two
carloads of sheep to Omaha last

• Wednesday, topping the market.
He accompanied them, returning
Thursday.
. A number Of famllles took their
Thanksgiving dinner to the Con
gregational church bas em en t
Thanksgiving day'where the food
was assembled and enjoyed by all
attending. The aft ern 0 on wa~

spent visiting and qulltlng. This
has been an annual event for a
number of years.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ramsey and
Billy, Miss Lavonne Bartley and
John Weddel attended the Arca
dia-St. Paul football game at St.
P~ul ThanksgivinK and also vIsit
ed at the hOqle or Mrs. Ramseys
sister, Mrs. J. L. Fox at Wolbac)l.

A number of relatives surprised
Mrs. A. H. Easterbrook with a
birthday dinner at her home Sun
day. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Plc1(ett and Mr. and
Mrs..C. A. Whitman and family.

The members of the Monday
evening Bible class enjoyed a so
cial hOUr and lunch foIlowing the
regular class study Monday eve
nIng. The leaders, Rev. and Mrs.
Burleigh were presented with gifts
Of eatables by the members at the
close of the evening.

MIsses Dorothea Hudson, La
Vonne Bartley, Mary Sutton ane!
Mrs. e. D. Langrall were Grand
bland visitors Saturday.

Walter Jones and son Wester
and daughter Verna went to Oma
ha Sunday for a few days visit
with relatives. Walter shipped
two carloads of cattle to South
Omaha Sunday and was there for
the sale Monday.

l\1isses Lenora Holmes, Ina Gar
ner, Janet Cook, Dorothy Bly, Cor
alyn Lewin and Audrey Whitman
and Messrs. Arthur Lutz, Lenard
Crist, Ellsworth Bruner and Orle
Sorensen were among. those from
Arcadia who attended the Nebras
ka-Iowa football game at Lincoln
S!\turday.

Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Hendrick
son and Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Hen·
drickson of Berwyn, Mr. and Mrs.
W\l.lter Mills and baby of Wester
ville. Mr. and Mrs. Lester McCor
miCk and sons Q,f Silver Creek and
Mr. arid Mrs. Hugh Pettyjohn and
sons of Oconto were gU3sls of ~ir,

and Mrs. LowelI Finecy Thanks
giving.

Union Thanksgiving services
were held at the Congregational
church Wednesday evening. Rev.
R. O. Gaither, pastor Of the Meth
dlst church delivered the sermon.
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The WEDDING MARCH

MURDER
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"Yes." , bruises at either end of the se¢ond deceived no one, "lOU hadn't" by carefully to one ot hIs assistants.
She spared hIm that. "What I. It, "Then you had already noUlIed wound, "I don't know where they any chance, quarreled with Jim "Look the handle over for linger.

Dad? Jlm-he's not hurt-or any- the polIce," DoctorA,bernathy put came from, but the second wound Franklln, had you?" prints," he ordered. "You can use
thing?" In qulekly. "Why~" did the business. I think it must In spite of the smile on hIs thIn the study. As soon as you're through

That seemed to relieve the strain. There was a trace of a smile have reached the heart, judging lips, there was an unpleasant ex- with it, brIng It back to me. I want
"Yes," he said. ·'Jim'. hurt. Doris. around the corner of 'Royce's thin from the loss of blood." pression on the newspaper man's to have a iook at the blade, next."

I'U have to get you home. J'll see lipi at he glanl:~ qUickly toward Sergeant KlIday examined the blue narrow face. "Sherlock," he said, Then, turnIng, he smiled slgnlfl.
after thIngs back there. We'lI dnd Peter. _ /,~ , bruises at either end of the wound with a mockIng bow, '·don·t tell me cantly at Nick Royce.
Rylle. He'll tlike IOU hpme," "1 wasll't phonlngihe police," he Intently. "What do you make of you hllve J'uessed my secret. That's "So ~'ou dIdn't have Ume, to rUQ

"No, I want to go to hIm," The sald. "The story." them. Peter?" he Inqu[re~ presently. why I was the best man at this wed- home and hide the knIte. eh. Hr.
girl hurried her father', dragging "You mean you've notified the The novelist shook his head. "I ding." Royce?"
steps. newspapers?" Carmody's tone was don't. know," he saId. ''I've been "Just the same," Kilday retorted, "Don't be a fool, Kilday," ,The

"You can't-do anything, my dear. angry. ) trying to explaIn them. In my own "you weren't overcome by Krlef. raillery had died out of the new..
It's tOC'l iate tor t~." ,Ambrose "Not the newsp$rs," Royce de- mInd, but I haven't had any luck, You discover the mil!! you say was paper man's voice. "In the drlt
grlppe(1 his daughter's e,rm In gently nled. "Only my' newspaper." so far." \ your best friend. llIurdered. and the place. I doubt Itthat's the weapoll
"rm tInger- "lle's Aead.·' b h fI t thl d I II P ,;our
u ... ..., "Have you lost your mind?" the They were lnterrupted y as arp rs ng yoU 0 s ca u" whIch killed Franltlln. ,Secondly,

Dorls did not C
r
l. then. She was old man flared. "We'll keep the rap' on the door. . newspatJer," there were haif a dozen people who

too dazed for that And It seemed newspapers out of this," Kilday opened It. He turned abruptly to Doctor Abo had as good an opportunity to k11l
to her that' she had known. from the "You don't know your newspa- A tall well-built man, whose In- ernathy, "Wh~I'1l were you?" hIm as L And the others had mo-
moment her father had come to her pers," NIck replied softly. tent gray eyes stared be~'ond, the "In the chur(:h. I was standing tlvea. I hadn't,"
in the vestibule. ~he was conscious, They were Interrupted by the dis- det~ctlve to the body on the floor. at the choir steps, waPling tor the "Half a dozen people~ Perhaps

• WN,V for the first time. of the curious tant wall of a siren, far down Car· st~ In the doorway. brIdal party," IOU can tell me who t
he

, were?"
<'ff/,Id,I'll - U .SEllVIC; throng outside. mO(ly avenu., but growing steadily "May I be of some assIstance?" "Could you see this man, stand- Klllay's tone was eager, but frel&ht.:~~7I,,;.:8;,;;~:;,:U:s.;;.Jr.;';";.:r.:;il;.1';'-__.J~_~Iid{JJ;:n..itj.- .. "I want to' go to him, Dad," she re- louder. The four men In the room he Inquired gravely. "I'm M~lo Dun, iug here In the door, from your po- ed with doubt.

''-,..... -,-" walked out of lhe church. wltllout peated. paused to lIsten. Peter watched bar. ~'rallklin and I are-or rather slUon in there?" Royce clanced Ilowly around tbe
CHAPTER I remalnIn, to see the w~dl~g? Flf~een hundred weddIng guests Nick Royce, who turned his head, lis- were-partners:' The rector hesitated. "I eould room before replying, his ele1 I1no

, -. What had be saId about her brother, sat stunned In their pews. ' They tenln, to the banshee notes ot the KIlday stepped aside to let him huve," lie acreed. "But you see. I gering, momentarily. on both Doc-
Death n tho Study. RylIe? That he would have stopped seemed unwilling to believe Doctor approaching polIce car. by•. There was a /Suggestion of pow. wasu't facing in this dIrection." tor Abernathy and Ambrose Car.SOMIDTHUiG had gone 'wrong, the weddln,? That was ridiculous. Abernathy's statement. "That Is the voIce of trouble." he er In th~ reserved dignIty of the "Well. when you glanced over mody. .

The bridesmaId on the left- Wasn't Rylle right there In the "What did he say? Teil me agaIn." MId. "From now on, this Is every. man's smooth'shaven face. He here" did ~·"u see Royce? That's "Mr. Carmody here had some
(.:ardlgan dId not know her name charch? ,the wqman beside Peter cardIgan body's secret,'· stopped beside the body. Only for what I'm llskln;t you, Doctor Aber- words with FranklIn In the study a
then-glaneed backward, hesitant· But the girl's thoughts never lin.' sought ('onfirmatlon of the astound· Outside patrolmen who before an Instant dId the firm lInes of his uathy." short time before the murder."
.,. The procession slowed Its sol· gerhA on he.r brother. With unex- Ing news. had kept thecli,rlous moving on. 'mouth, relax Into an expression of "No. I didn't see him," tbe rector Carmody smiled brletly, as he
emn march. ~ "The wedding has been Post- i Th! ttl d b k ad 'tted

pected bltterlless they reverted to were now holdIng back a swellln, p ty. en h s reserve se e ac ml . shrugged. It was evident that he
i A stir of uneasiness was some· Web. Didn't he realize that she poned," Peter told her. and made crowd. on his face. like a mask. "I WllSll't ~t>lndlng where I could thought the statement beneath his
how transmitted to the crowded his way toward the door. . " , id h did thl b f II the church" Nickbad always been fond of him, too? Michael Klldai~ himself, ser- 'Have you any ea w 0 s e seen ro J , defense.
pews. There was a vague bustling His father and hers bad beep part, At first. the novelIst had no ,eant ot the homICIde b~reau, was thIng?" he inqUired of the detective. , Ito.rce InterrlljJlt!rl. "The door was "And your son. Mr. CArmody."
throughout the church, e~en au· ners, just as theIr fathers ha~ been. thought but to hUrfY away ahead of the drst. to push his way Into the Kilday grimaced ruefull.y, "You Ionly opell a. ('r:tl'k. and 1 was stand· Nick Royce continued calm

l
,. "Rylle

dlble against the majestic organ before them. Just as Web and Ry- study. Behind him followed the can rest assured we'll go after the Ing well back:' 'came back here and threatened Jim
tones of Lohengrln's "WeddIng lIe some day would be. And Web medical examiner. Three more de- man who dId It. we've got to," He "You dlliu" say that. at tirst," Franklin a short time before the
Marcb," 'had walked out. Before the cere- tecthes. one bearlni a camera, com· gave Nick Royce a wry smile. ,·It Kilday chaBeng('d, wedding."

Peter cardlgaD sensed it from hIs monyl Doris swallowed th~ iump pleted the party. ' we don't, every paper [n town will "I took your intelligence too much "Rylle?" Carmody', tone ex:.
pew deep In the nave of the churc~ that rose. unbidden, tn her throat. "Hello Peter" Kilday recognized be after my scalp. for grtlllted. I'm tlfrald," If the pressed his Indignation. "Be care-

'and smiled at the fancy he thought She glanced about. Her father, hi, frle~d and' associate on other "And now the biggest help all of officer ht'tll'd. he gave no sign. ful who you t
r
l to Involve In thll

)lad .betra~·ed hIm. What could be besIde her, muttered somethl,ng un· "Wh t h AA?,' you caD be Is to clear <>ut of this "We're takltl~ one of the curtains affair, Royce,'". l' HI' list's mInd pie- cases. a appen.,... i t f t I "b i f ed the
wrong s no\-e der his breath, Had 1I0methIDg gone Without waiting to be Informed, room untll we finish with our n- ou 0 your S TIl y, e norm The editor of TopIcs turned to the
tured the main servi~es conjured wrong? Half.way down the aisle, he knelt beside the brldegroom's vesUgation. I'll want to talk. to all rector:. "The slayer wIped the knIfe rector for confirmation. "How about
from the corners of the world by she could see her btldesmalds. Why body Then with a low' "shh" of of you, later, but right now, I d bet· there. It. Hoctor Abernathl? You were
Carmody wealth to ins,ure the per· did they walk so slowly? • , ter have a look at thIs room, before "DId you find the weapon?" It here,"
fectlon of detail which had been She thought of Jim Franklin. anythIng Is disturbed. You can walt was ~IlIo DUllhar who, asked. The rector was obvle>US

l
1 relue-

the heritage of Carmody brides What was heUke, really? She won· In there," He motioned toward the "r\et yet. I'n.bably tJte murder- tant to speak. "Yes," he saId dnal-
,since New York was young. dered it brides always felt so sacristy. er took It with him." 11. "Rylle was bere. He had an ar.

It had seemed strange to cardl· strange toward the men they were Doctor Abernathy escaped frolll "And 110 that I'onvlcts me." Nick gument with Mr. FranklIn In ml
'gan for JIm ~'ranklln to be marry· going to marry? Sometimes he the room with evIdent relief, fol· Royce Interrupted Ironically. "or study, a short time before the wed-
Ing Ambrose Carmody's daughter. iooked so old. Yet he WaJ only lowed by Ambrose Carmody and l.'Ourse I've had time to run home dIng.
But then, Jim had been Il stranger eIghteen years older than sbe. Lots Milo Dunbar, Cardigan hesitated. r llnd hlde the knife." "But he left rIght aW&1," Doctor
to hIm tor seventeen years. When of girls married men mueh older hoping for an. Inv!tatlon to remaIn. I "You ran out:slde to get In the Abernathy burrled to add. "I
Peter Cardigan knew hIm, Jim tban that. 'I'hat was no real bar to whIch was prompt In coming. Ibuek door of the study, didn't you r' talked' to .'ranklln after that. So
Franklln had been a young attor· love. And be was going to be the "I dIdn't meaD you. Peter." the Kilday dpUlllOllpd. Then. turning to dId Ur. Royce. The Idea that Rylle
ney, just out of law school, layIng next governor. She was proud of detective saId. ''I'm glad you're one ()f his as,;'"lallts. '"Take a look could have been connected wIth this
the first foundation of his career In him. And she loved him, too, She here. I'll need your help:' outside t111're, I'at. 'Maybe the knIfe Is preposterous,"
the barsh experieDce e>f the pollee felt sure of that. Uh. why dldn't r "How about me?" NIck Royce 'II'as dropped around there." "What time was this quarrel?"
courts. Peter, without reallzI~i It, they hurry? What was WrODg., witb I stopped in the door. "I'm represent, "You can't fool old Sherlock," Kilday demanded.
had been laying some foundation Dad? . ,.' Ing Toples." HO~'t'e [ronlcally remarked, and "I CQuldD't sal, exactly." The
stones of bls own In those days, for Ambrose Carmody was proud of ' "Ou~s[de," growled Kilday. "We ~'alklqgt() the wIndow. he watched rector was still doubtful. "Not lao
that was when he was a police re, tbe slender gracefulness of, his I ain't let any of the other newspa· the t,leteeth-e as he searched the ter than a quarter ot four, I am
porter and before he had become daughter-proud of "that Carmody per boys In )'et. have we?" shrUbhery outsIde for some trace of sure:'
famous as a writer ot best-seiling look" she had. There was somethIng I "None of the other newspaper the weapon. "Probably earlier tha,n that," add-
mysteries, as well as for the OCCa' about the well-bred sleekness of this "He's Dead." boys know as much about this as I Peter studIed the newspaper ed nO~'ce. "RyHe was the first one-
si()nal solvIng of one In real lIfe. gathering that was soothing to his , .' ~o," ,retorted ltoyce confidently, man's back with pUZZled blue eyes. who Quarreled witb FranklIn. and

That was seventeen years ago. sense of the Iltness or thIngs. Other I the crowd. Nuw he hesItated. Some- "For instance. I could tell you that What was wrong witb Royce? Did that was rIght after we came. We-
Now JIm FrallkUn was marrylDg parts of the city changed. even Wall I thing serious must be wrong. After t!le murderer' wiped hIs dagger on he really have somethIng to con arrived at twenty mInutes of four,"
Doris Carmody, It there was any· Street had 1ts ups and downs, but I all, J[m FrankIln and he had been that curtain over there. before, he eeal? The thought seemed preposter "Dld I understand you to say that
thing to those newspaper stories. the Carmodys and their friends! frlend~ in the past. Perhaps he "an out the back door:' ous. As he had Sl) pointedly made Hylle was the first ODe to quarrel
he would be the next governor. of "'ent on lIke-like old St. Matthew's 1 could b~ of some service. He fol- KIlday examIned the dark stain clear, Jim FraukUn would scarcely with Franklin, Nick?" Peter cardl.
New York, too. Ridiculous to think itseif. It pleased hIm to remember [owed carm~)dy and hIs daughter OD the Indlcatl'<1 curtaIn. "Stick lJave asked any but hIs most trusted gan leaned forward. elbows on
thilt anythlng could be wrong I And th t his' grandfather had cont~ib· 1 Into the sacristy [n time to hear him around If you want to," he yielded friend to be hIs best man. Where knees, hIs lean brown bands claspe<t
¥et, the processI<m was scarcely td th ia d 00 blch this church ask. "How dId [t happen? Where ~rudglngly. "But I'd have tound could you make a motive for mur· together, watchIng the other man
100vini now: u e eiD f h w h did hi Is he?" . \ the mark on the curtalD. anyway." der out of that? intently. "He had more than one-

Doctor Abernathy, rector of St. :~:~r ~e:e. at ~~ ~adm~~t~d a: "In the study," replied D()~tor ~'Jlm Frankllnl" Under the sergeant's direction, tbe And then. to(), where was the quarrel here, then?" .
Matthew's, stood by the choir steps that aItar for a young brIde In Abernathy. He hesItated, lookIng expelled breath, he turned a star, mInute examillllt ion began. The de- knIte? If Royce had eommltted the Royce nodded. but glaDced at
and wondered. Everything had g()ne hI If t at the girl who was to have been a tied countenance on Peter again. tectiv~ with the l':tmera began pho- crime. how had he bl'en able to dls~ Carmody, before replying verbally.
uff well at the re~earsal. What white, mse, no so many years bride. "He's-he's been killed," he "JIm Franklin I" he ejaculated. tographing each ,Ietall of the room. pose of the knlfe? No. that didn't "There was a woman," he saId.
had happened now? Where was the ago. . t faltered. "Murdered:' .\ second ofllcer began the palnstak' fit. uDles:! land Petei' entertained Aqlbrose Carmody turned towarlJ
bridegroom? What were, they waiting or? CardIgan followed the stunned "L~~: ~~~'Ic~~c;i~:lner knelt be- Ing search for finger-prIDts. slight bope of this) It were found the mlln sUlfly. "I suppose you gav&

The rector was troubled about the From his positIon In the vestibule, group into the rector's study. They Tile sergeant had been bent over ~~Jtslde by the maD Kilday had sent an account of that to your newspa.
·quarrel he had witnessed In the sac· ~:afe~~~d ~~~~S~:I~~SI~a~t s:~~ee~ had need of h'Im bere. ,:f; :~:k :hne

d ~!;'~h a~;i~thl~tn~~:t the tabl~, carefully scrutinizIng one t<> conduct the search. per, too?"
,rlstl. too. What an odd setting for near the halfway mark. Sprawled on hIs back, bealde t~e covered the wound. of the fingt'r-prlnt specimens du'sted Peter stepped otrtslde. This was "Of course." ,And then. for th.
;It quarrell The' sacristi of a "What's wroDg?" He asked one pastor's desk. was the brIdegroom, Franklin's deatlJ had been caused for photographing by his subordl- the patb Royce had taken, to get first time defendIng hImself, Royce
-church, just before a wedding. Too, of the ushers,' a' young man with Jim Franklin. A limp hand still by two knIfe thrusts, one a long jag, nates. r\ow h6 straIghtened and from the sl\('TIst, to the back door burrled to say. "What else could: I
ibe had trIed to questJon the strarige a vacuous puzzled expressIon. clutched at the desk ieg. His other ged tear across the groIn, the sec, faced ROj'ce. fIf the stud" t<l'tcept for a few do? Every paper In town w[l\ hav&
woman who had quarreled ,with the "They're waiting for the bride- arm was tlung across the rumpled ond a smooth deep wound, between "Who do you think killed Jim shrubs. he noticed, there was no an account of It-and of thIs wom.
,bridegroom. For a moment his sus- groom, sIr," rug. A sodden staIn crept across the rIbs at or near'the heart. 'I'hls l·'ranlilin. nO~'t'e~" he demanded sud· Ipll\ce the knife mIght have been con· ~,too. '
picIons had ~een arous~d. But "Waiting? Why should they walt? Ihis "est and darkened the silken I second' wound was about three den!y. . cealed' on thIs side of the church. "It was Helen Train," he coJ).
pshaw, Franklin was ail rIght! Where II he? Tell blm to step up," linIng of hIs cutaway. HIs collar. IDches wide and at., either end a "A woman," replied the newspa· It was dIfferent at the back. There tinued. this time addressIng Kilday.
Nothing like that could happen to "He's In the sacristy, sir. We've torD on one side. curled grote~quely smllll blue bruIs.etl_half the size of [Jer man calmiy. was ample \)ppo-rtunity to hIde a "Choo Choo TraIn. of the ScaDdals.
DorIs Carmody. The generosity of no way to tell him." awry, grim symbol of thl! man s last a dIme. stood out against the white "Why?" efozen daggers there, given the time. Franklin made no secret of hi, at.
her ancestors had made thIs fash· Ambrose carmody e~'ed the young struggle.. skln..r, l"or'the first time, Nick Royce an- I And Royce had had plenty of tachment for her. The whole towD
lonable old church possible. man sharply. In his olIlce they Doctor AberDathy gazed In horror Sergeant KlIday's glance darted swered reluctantry. "That was hIs j that. Betweeil the time the rector knew It-ilvery one except. perhaps.
' No, there could be notblng wrong, learned to find a Wa . Then he real. at the body on the door. about the room,,?uestloningly. weakness," he admitted grudglngly. had' ieft the two men In the sacrIsty, the f'armodys,"
ThIngs Uke that dIdn't happen to Ized they weren't In

Y
his office. This I BesIde the desk stood., Nlch~lais "The knIfe isn t here. Sergeant," "file fact Is too well ~nowD to re-I and the ~rlval of the usher sent Ambrose Carmody sat oowQ

people Uke the Carmodys. The sus- DI " ddI" I Itoyce. Peter had known NIck .n Nick Royce Informed him. "I've ,aI, main II secret 10:lg. There have been by Ambrose Carmody to dIscover heavily. "When was thIs?" he asked.plfllon with which the good doctor was or S wed nh,,· d'd the old Dewspaper days. Now NIck ready looked" . ~ Gl'eat OlaDy womeD In Jim's life," ,,"'hat was wrong, consIderable time. "Before or 'after I talked wItIl" "Can't you as aroun an jog,. k h
I had momentarily regarded that h ?" b . y t d I t was managing editor of Topics, the "Who found hIm?" tqe of1lcer "Could a woman have held hIm had' elapsed. And wh~t If Nlc ,ad Franklin?" I

scene tUckered brlChtly, for a ,mo· 1m up e SUgg~S e 'hi n a one tabloid with the largest circulation asked tersely I)y the throat to preH'nt lUI outcry. mot telephoned his newspaper, after "After:' Royce', tone was kind-
ment, and as quIckly died. But not far more suave t an s expres- In r\ew York. He had been the dead' after the first thrust, uDtii we had an? What if that were just a lIub- Iy, "Sorry, Mr. Carmody, but you
dled, eIther. The distru"t wIth sion. "a 's best friend-was to bave been "I did. I was hIs best man. and time for tl1e second?" Caru[gan tn, terfuge, by whIcll he h()ped to ex- nsked for It. Choo Choo "ame t_" The young man disappeared out m n was waitlng out there In the sac. .... ~
which he had regar~ed that quarrel the vestibule. . hillNblcekst nmoadnd'ed at Peter In recog- rlsty. for the "Veddlng March' to qu:red. With hIs e~'es be meilsured I plain hIs failure to notify anyone after Doctor Abernathy entered the
was recalled very vividly now. What . d H the brawny size of the dead tOlln. \ il'f what had happened? . church. She and Jim quarreled. Jim
should he have done? Notltled the Doctor Abernathy waited Impa- itlon ,''I'll call the police," he begIn," Royce volunteere. , ere, "Wvwen can do lots of thlugs 1[0 that eveDt,. Peter reasoned. the wanted to know what she was do-tlently at the choir steps. 'fhe or- D.. peated the story he had told the otb-
bride's father? He had thought of gan was repeating the march, more sa!'~Vh dId it happen?" Doctor ers of the discovery of the crime, ive're reluctant togiye them credit dagger would be found here. Ing here. He was angry. She
that-and yet-what could he have slowly now, as the puzzled organist berna~~ found his voice at last not omitting the fact that his first for." ROyl"e retorted. "BesIdes. how Then he turned Into ~he rear .clalmed that he had sent for ber. t
said? The cIrcumstance of a quar- endeavored to catch the rhythm of A "A"~utY""e m'inutel ago, I Ihould action had been to telephone _the (10 we know whIch blow was struck door of the. study, and hesItated in hushed them up. I was afraid the
tel was not sufficient to question the " l lJV u. t t hI tirst ~ Pertiap. the deep thrust was the doorwa), his restless eyes ex- sound .of their voIces oould be heardpropriety of a weddiDg. at least the processIon, without success. Th~ judlYe" Nick replled with one hand s ory 0 s paper. b f the first one an.d the other came la· plorID% every detall of tbe roOOl. Inside the church.church was whispering wIth speeu- " 'h Itt Th he got "You teleph.oned TopIcs e ore _
where there was no question ot lattoo. over t e trtalnsm lie:. ent d th you notified us?" KIIday's tone was ter. when Jim was weakened and The police search had been thor- ., 'Come In here,' Jim saId and,
fllorals Involved: No. the rector re- th Ib ltd his connec on a repor e e [ ed I s, uying. That would ellminate your ough. Small chance that any detal) grabbing' her by the Arm. pulled her

h othln h ""'uld III e vest ,u e, so~e one ugge crime to the polke before turnln, ncr u on theory that a woman couldn't liave had been missed. , Into the .tudy. That was the ''' ••~ect$d, t ere was n g e W at Ambrose Carmod,'s arm. I t r' The newspaper man nodded. 7 ....

l!hue done•• , , "Well?" The old man's nerves again to the rec 0 ~. "And you were hIs best man- .lone It," Suddenly hIs eyes stopped on the I heard," '
CalUs ShIpley was worried. What were on edge. "I followed you to the door," he pretty C()ld·bloodl!~: wasn·t iU" Kll- . The no\'ellst shook hIs head, slow- wall. opposIte, near the. door lead-I "Did IOU see he.. alaln?" Klldlll

,~!luld happened to Jim Franklin? .' I·' d h raI ed hit continued. leanIDg against the desk day eyed the man narrowly. Iy, bls shaggy brows knit In ft, re- lnr to the sacristy. Had he found wanted to know. .
'Where was Nick Royce? CalUs was 'Ihen he not ce test n w e easily as though unconscious of the Ilecti\'e scowl. "I don·t thInk there a cIue here? \ "No. She mu.t have left bl the'
>>the first bridesmaId on the left. At look of the youngster's face and fol· dead ~an so near at hand. "I left "I ,don't iook ~ ~ It that way," was much struggle left In him after There was an eager Ught dandor back door,"
\the rehearsal, the bridegroom and lowed hIm out to the steps. "What'. the door ajar, and kept my ele on I Royce, denied. Jlm Is dead. .1 that blow," he said. "It must ,have behind the brIght blue of his eyes. "How about Franklinf' Peter
-the best man had entered at the wrong?" he wanted to ask. Why ou so we'd know when to start In. couldn t help him. And I couldn t come iast." Hanglni In a scabbard. not three QardIC

ln
Inqutred. "DId you see hl~

iJirst notes of the 'organ, and waited dldn't the boy speak? B~t be said ~Im' was behind me, In the entrance keep a 8~Ory lIke that out ~f the "Let's begin at the beginning," feet from the door, was a short dag- after that, eltl~er?"
,O'lt the choir steps for the procession nothing. Suddenly, h~ knew he was of the study. I thought. I heard papers e' en If I wanted to. "He Kilday suggested. "You say you ger of Orlent~ desIgn with an elab- Royce hesitated, as though for re-

b I I afraid to ask. nothin unusual. I never realized pointed at hIs dead. friend. Jim h t I ~A b dl
ltiat moved slowly down tea s e. "Something _ something terrible thl

g
0 g ntil '''e 'Wed l<'ranklln has been murdered. Every were In the next .room at t e time ora e y carv"" an e. llectlon. "No-o," he said slowly,

Why hadn't'she thought to see if he . ' any ng was wr n u \,1' - k JI F kli H'd h 'e tlJls happened ?" Hanging on the wall In a scab- "Oome to think of It, that was the
were there before she started? She has happened, Mr" CarIUodl·" . ding Marchi began. Then 1 said, 'AU one nows m r.an n. e av The newspaper man nodded. bard I Was that how they missed laat I saw of Jim."

'hi'd f th down Ambrose nodded. In a wa"It was et Jim' but he nev"r answered me. been the next go~er.nor of the state ",~uppose vou show m,e where vou it? What would Nick Rovce,han The'" .we.... Interrupted by one ofhad been a t roe way a relief to know. ~Vhen i turned to "call him again If he had lived. He was kllled In • " ? " " 'v
lJefore she realized he was mIssing. "Franklln"-the young man hesi. h' door from the sacrlst" Into the the s.tudy of fashionable St. Mat· were standIng," the sergeant Invlt- to say now Kilday's, assistants, ent~rln& from
Several seconds slIpped past, and tated over t1¥l words-"Franklln hal t.e I d " thew s church, whIle waiting for hIs ed, anl! Royce crossed to the door , the stUdy with the ~agger.
sUll he did not come. callis glaneed been killed. Doctor A-bern~thy told st~'~Yth:~~hCto::ai was strange, but own weudlng march to begin. And," leadIng from the sacdsty Into the CHAPTER II "No prints, ser,eant," he report.
hack hurriedly. She suddenly real· me to tell you. He said you d better I till wasn't suspicioul. Not uotil I he glanced imperturbab)y at Am· church. , ed. "'Tht handle' must have been
Ized she was afraId. . Where was get Doris home," ~ ~ the door and found It locked. brose Carmody, "he w~s marrying "Doctor Abernathy had gone In," Suspects. wiped clean."
Rylle Carmody? What had Web "Killed I" Ambrose',s braIn waa tr '~6f course' then I knew some- Doris Carmody. That s the most he saId, "and I was watchIng foru H ERE," said Peter, "I. the ..It was too much to hope for."
Spears meant? SomethIng terrible ech~lng, dully, "kIlled," But the thing was wr~n~. I ran around the Qra:natlc story s1nce Lindbergh hit our cue to enter. The last I saw of knife that killed Franklin." replied Kilday. 81 he drew It fro1Jl
had happened I She knew It I force of the blow had Dumbed Mm. 0 tslde to the rear door It was ParIs. JIm, before the crime, he was stand- The group In the sacdstl turned Its scabbard.

It she only could bave found Ry· His feet fumbled with the Iteps, 0 \n. '1 found Jlm-Uke this." "I'll sell three ~updred thousand Ing right where you are now. I startled glances In his direction. The blade Wal about tlve Inche.
lie I . , . and he groped his way .to hIs daugh- P"But why dIdn't you let us knowr' pap~rs In the Deft two houn. It,~ turned my back to hIm and was "Where did you dnd that?" NIck lon, and curved only sl!rhtly. The

Outside, on Carmody avenue, a po- ter's s~de. "demanded Ambrose Carmody, who dldn t do It, som,~body ,else would. watching the choir enter, waltlnl Royce demanded. , most Interesting feature e>t the l1a,.
Beeman pushed back the curious "We re goIng around back, he had left Ills daughter with mem- The l)Jedlcal examiner continued .for the 'Wedding March' to begin. Peter explained how It had been ler' was Its handle of elaboratelt
throng that waIted to glimpse the told her. bers of the family In the sacristy. his examination, .brlelly. He shook But when It dId begIn, Jim ,was banging In Its sc~bbard, hIgh on the carved Ivory, with a curved metal
hrlde. A Carmody I And Jim ~'rank· "But, Dad-~ and entered the room during Royce's his head when hetlnally arose. "In- dead," wall of the study, ' hilt In the shape of two ram's horns,
lin. lIe'll be the ned governor. too. Then she read the shock In hIs recItal. "We had no Idea what wu stantaneous," he,;,sald•. "The mur. "And you heard nothIng at all In Sergeant Kilday. handitng It care- theIr tips polntlnr downward. There

"You;U have to keep moving; face and followed him. wonder- wrong. We were In the mIdst of derer gave hIm._ ~~e wound across the room behind you?" KIlday's fully by the licabbard. as Peter had were no stains on the blade.
.\!iss," said the officer. The pretty ingly. tbe wedding march-the girls were the groin tirs.~, a llanclni blow, pain- voice sounded slightly Incred)llous. done In order not to mar any tlnger~ "Naturally, there wouldn't be,"
\\,()man in blue struggled through Hemet. the uSher'r still on the half-way down the aIsle," . ful, but not nec~ssarlly f~~al. Evl- Royce shrugged his dapper shoul- prints there mIght be on the handle. Peter poInted out "The slayer
t he Jostling crowd. . . .' - steps.. ..".. Royce IIhrugged. "I forgot about dently Franklin struggled. .. He In· del's' "I've said that I dIdn't. For examIned it mInutely. .' wiped it off 00 the curtain. But 1

Dor[s Carmody was thInking ot "Where s Rylle? be asked, ~ that," he confessed. "I was busy- dlcated tbe torn coliar. His, as· one thIng, they were singing, an~ "Ever seen this before, Poetor?" am lure this Is the, kn1te whIch 11'81
Webste.r Spears--.~·Web." whom she want hIm to take his sIster home. phoning:' ' sallant Jrabbed ,him there, to pre- the orran was playing. That wquld he InquIred of the rector. used,'.·· '. .
)llllJ known aU he.r lIfe, whom she Again he turned to his daughter. "Phoning?" AmVose carmodl'. vent hi. callIng for help. There are have drowned out any but a loud '·Yes. It II mine. 1 blYught It "'Why are you 80 .ure?" KUdal
llIight even now have been marry· Poor Uttle Doris! He ,found hlmselt white eyebrowl Ufted Into queetloD blue marks on his throat, As for noise," . \ from Jerusalem." looked doubtful
'lIg, It things had turned out only groping for words to tell he,r. mark- ..Phonln..... these," he pointed out the Imall I "Mr. Royce," Kilday's bland totl. The sergeant handed the weapoa "SImpll thIs." The novellst took11 little ditrerently. Why had Web ... ..'

(ConUnu~ next week.)
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Old Man

Winter

Guy Burrows
. FiLLING STATION

•

Is Coming • ,. •

Better change that sum

mer oil for Nourse ,Ze,ro

oil. We have it in three

weights-20, 30 and 40,
Also Rockilene Gas' for

easy starting without loss

of mileage.

-Union Thanksgiving Da.y ser
vices wllI be held this evening In
the U. B. church. Rey. Willard
McCart~y will preach.

•

•

\ Yo",:,,~eed,a special gasoline-a snappler,Jive- ,t'

lie'r.$tartb~ggasoline-If you're going (ij' g~~ ~~~ ,"

quick response from your motor now that cold

weather's on tap. An'd here Jt is, the fastest.

I 1\",,:starting gasoline ey,er offered by Standard. In. t

U,Qui~k.Fire",Superfuel the amo~~t;~rhigWy 1,':'
volatile, quick-firing urn,'ts has been greatly In- j J
cr_e8sed.This increase averages,more than5~%. (

~ L'~ ;

Thatgives )~ou summerperformanceevenlnml~.. '.' ,

,winter driving. Yet you pay no premium'p~~'

',.

Illustration above is from acrual warphoto~ph-3~nun. gun in adron during advance-1918

., , . "', ~ : t:. " ".' .' , , I \ t '

, Still the'
Complete Superluel

1. Unsurpassed In ,tartlng-qulck
warm-up. 2.70 Oc:tAne- top anti-knock
In Its price class. 3. Free from harmful
sulphur and gum. 4. Ac:c:urately adjusted
for !3easonal variations. 5. A'iway. unl
fonll 'everywhere. 6. Un~urpass.d In
mileage. 7. No premium prlc:e~

Try it - fill your tank at the Standard Red
, I

Crown p~p now. Then, on the next1enappy

morning~ see ho'f It does warm up a -w
.cold motor. . 'if!.

l' \ttl-,

STANDARD OIL ;SERcvicE
.....---- ALSO DISTRIBUTORS OF' '~ATLAS TIRES '

Si HOARD RED CROWN
, , '

QUI FIRE
P

The New Cold Weather Gasoline

Geo, A. Parkins.
a.D,

OPTOl\lETRIST

Only office In the Loup
valley devoted exclu
sively to the care of

your eyes. ' '

OIDce in the Bailey b~!Iding
over Crosby's Hardware.

Phone 90

-Mrs. C. C. Brown and dau~hter -Winnetk~ club met Wednesday -IReekah lodge was In session
Mrs. It'loyd Megrue a~d chlldr~n evening with Mrs. C. C. Brown. Tuesday evening In their !;lall.
dr.ove to Scotia 'rhursday. -Roger and Edwin Johnson of -Mr. and Mrs. Otis Hughes

-Mrs. Leon McMindes and Mrs. North Loup were Ord visitors last WHa in Omaha for a couple of
Toban of Joint were Ord visitors Thursday. <lays returning to OrdItTiday.
Thursday. -R. C. Ayres was a Lincoln vls- -Robert Dean, 'little son of Mr.

-W11l Rams~y and other mem- itOI' Saturday and atten400 the and Mrs. A. W. Tunnlcliff has been
bel'S of the Arcadia welfare board Iowa-Nebraska football, game. quite ill and threatened with pneu
attended a meeting in the court -Mr. and Mrs. WlIl Hather are Olonia. He had similar trouble
house Friday evening. planning on driving to Callaway to- two years ago.

''':'''Mlss Rosanne Perllnski came day and enjoy their Thanksgiving '-Friday Mrs. Forrest Johnson
f~om Grand, Island where she is Day dinner with their' daughter, was hostess to the Entre Nous
employed and spent the week end Mrs. Guy Strong and famlly. club. Other gues,; were Madam~
at home. -Mrs. Hannah Jones, who has August Peterson, Wilbur Cass and

-Mrs. George Allen was hostess been very 111 with pneumonia, is Frank Andersen. .
Friday aftern.Qon tp the members of slowly recovering. She Is in Ord -Mrs., W. E. Kessler and son
the D. D. O. club. Other guests at the home of her son Albert Leo, Dick Dent, I<'lorence Ball and

M d R V Sw t Ed J M M ill C i k Mr. and Mrs. DOYJe Colllnsof
wer~ a ams, . • ee , ones. rs. err rouch s ta - North Loup, drove to Kearney Ilist
Wilkinson, WUl Sack and George Ing care of her. ' even.!ng.
rarkins. -Misses Marie Hall and Thelma

-Sunday afternoon Mrs. Ru- Partridge entertained forty ladies -..lIdr. and Mfs. R. N. McAl11ster
dolph Colllson and sons and Mr. at Thorne's Cafe Thursday evening, have boon making frequent trips
and Mrs. Norman Coll1son left for bridge' being h the entertainment to Grand Island the last few
their homes in Bruning after vis- provided. Hig prize was won by weeks. Mr. McAlUster's mother 18
iting for a few days with relatlyes Mrs. Carl Sorensen, and second 'luite Ul and in no way improved.
In Ord. high prize went to Mrs.' Stanley -Sunday Miss Anna Marks

-...lIdrs. M. Flynn and grand- McLain. A late supper concluded c:ame from Lincoln where she ha,
daughter, Miss Dola Flynn wlll eat 'a pleasant evep.ing. ,601d out her business after being
their Thanksgiving Day dinner In -Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Burson are Ihrrll four months. She Is visiting
th h f M ' Mrs. Nel11e Coombs and other_ e orne 0 rs. Flynn's daughter, leaving next week for Santa Ana, friends and relatives. She has
Mrs. Lizzie Knapp, North Loup. Calif., where they expect to spend d

-0. O. s. club met Friday after- the winter with their daughter, Mrs. about decide to go to Idaho withIter sister. Mrs. Minnie Lyons. I

noOn with Mrs. li.tudolph Koupal. Cora Whitford. -Miss Anna Marks, who came
Madams Sam Marks and Harve -Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Ferguson from Lincoln Sunday, says that
Parks were co-hostesses. Guests were hosts Sunday evening at a I.he Irl Tolen famlly are well
were Madams WUl Kaiser and farewell party for Mrs. Edith Bell, pleased with Lincoln. They are
Floyd Megrue. who is leaving next week for her Uvinl?; in and have charge of an

-Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brown have home in California. Twelve couples apartment house. They have sev-
a little daughter born Thursday. were present. . ~ral pleasant rooms.
Mrs. Brown's sister, Mrs. Ben Mad- __-=-_---.: .....:.... ...!......:..::~===_.:..:..=.::= ___,_---~:::::::::::::-:=:::::::::::::::=
Ison is caring for mother and baby.

-Friday evening Dr. and Mra,
C. J. MlIIer entertained a few
friends at a quail dinner. Guests
were Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Taylor and
Mr. an_d Mrs. Gould Flagg. Re
cently there was open season on ,
Quall near Bethany, M9., and Dr.
MUleI' brought home several.

-Mrs. Irvin Th~lin of North
Loup is planning on soon making a
trip to Stockton, Calif., to see her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rock
hold. The latter's eyesight is very
pOOl". ,The Rockhold famlly lived
In Ord for several years.
,-Miss Wilma Siavicek, who is

attending the St. Paul business col
lege is spending her Thanksgiving
Day vacation Wit);! her people, Mr.
and Mrs. H. H. Hohn. '
~Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hiner

spent'Sunday at tpe L. L. Watson
country home. Mrs. Hiner is a
daughter of t)Ie Watson's.
~Several from Ord attended a

dance Friday - night in Burwell.
Rolland Tedro played with the Bur
well orchestra.
, -Carl Walkup of North Loup
was able last Wednesday to return
home after several days stay in the
St. Fr!l:nces hospital, at Grand Is
land.

-Eldon Benda 'wlll ar'rive today
from Lin'coln and spend Thanksgiv
ing Day w,ith his people, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Severson.

-The ~ennedy variety store of
Burwell hils recently established a
branch store in Sargent. l';l:r. Ken
nedy will spend most of the time
in Sargent while Mrs. Kennedy will
stay with the Burwell store.

--'-A. W. TUIlniclltf and tamlly
spent Sunday in Burwell with Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Tunnicliff and the
George Tunnicliff famlly. They
were all dinrler gu~sts in George
Tunnicliff's home. ,

-Saturday evening thete was a
miscellaneous shower in the horr.e
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rowbal honor
Ing their son Billy and Mrs. Row
bal who were, recently married.
There were fifty guests and the
young people received it large col
lection of useful and pretty wed
ding giftiJ. During the evening a
nice luncheon including a liberal
serving of wedding cake was enjoy
ed by the guests. Before her mar
riage' Mrs. Rowbal was Miss Ila
Mae Dasher. For the time being
the young people' are living with
Billy's parents., They plan ,on
renting some rooms for the winter.
~~I

Pecenka & Perlinski

Joday We Express

Our Gratitude
• ,!oday, Thursday, Nov. 30, i~ by Presidential Proclam-,

. atlOn t~e annual day upon whIch people of the United
States give ,formal thanks for the many blessinlTs that have
I;lcen theirs quring the twelve olOnths past. "',

We in Valley coupty have much to be \hankful for.
'Yhen people. in many other portion's of the country have
httle or nothmg to eat our people are all bein lT cared for.
A brighter day is dawning for all of us, and we"'have come
thro?gh the rig~rs of the past, few years. better able to ap
preciate and enJoy the, future s pr?spent! apd happiness.

So, upon this Thanksgiving Day, we join as individuals
and as a business institution in offering thanks to the Al
mighty for the many privileges that ha,-e b~ell ours. And
we hope that you, too, have as much to be thankful for to
day a8 we have.

••••••.=.••.•••••.•.••~.•.•••••=..........•.•:...

..._-•..••....._ ~ - ~ _.- -..-.

ELECTRIC OR 8·DAY
Yow choice of these ~teed Irv
W. MUter ClocIu. Iyo..,. 4nbb. Ad
about our Clock Card.I for thole ~ho
~urchue oDe toll It • time-caD aI
today b.forelt'. t~ latel •

Cash
Prices

".2.0
".45
8.10
9.40

Sizes
5.00-19
5.00-20
5.25-18
5.50-19

$14 TON

WELLER BROS.
Phone 15 .' Ord

~sh

Prices

S5·SS
6.00
6.)0
6·70

GOODYEAR
PATHFINDER

Supert",ist Cord Tjr,e~

PERSONAL ITEMS
: I . ~

,About People'you Know

This wall clock Cree when 'YOU
order 3 tons or more of Standard
Briquets, blended anthracite, all
purpose fuel. Out-last. solt coal
nearly Z to 1, cost. you less Cqr
the season. Cleaner, more con
venlent and more dependable.

Auble Motor Co.
Ord Chevrolet'Sales

Sizes

40.40-21
40.50-20
40.50-21
4.75-19

Do You H,ave' Your
FREE Kitchen' Clock?

• On the sUppe
. a1d darker roaZ'
o win tel'. you
need the deep-bit.
ing, sure • holding
grip of new Good.
years - and OU

1 feed protectfoQ

inro.tn
th

tire chanie.
e fOld.

You~Q get that
PhrotCCtion abou t a.
c eaply as a eaI'
::,o-an,d stUllave .

as almost Ukbew next SPring
ceause )lew rub.

~~~1~~~d:ongerOQ'
, .

" Be Wise - fnveat
now .n new Good.
years. rilfe safeI~

, save money Thf'
will be tb~ 18t:

~
Winter that more

_... p e 0 p I,e l' ely 0
GOodyears than 0:

~ any other tire L
---- ,us show ~ou ~h;f'

~##o"""""'__##o"""""__##o"""~'##1,##~~
J

-Mrs. L. W. Benjamin left last
Wednesday for Los Angeles, Callf.
She will visit relatives andII1ay be
away for several months.

-Miss Frances Sradt was In Un
~oln ~aturday attending the Iowa
Nebraska football game. She went
down Friday evening. ' '

-Madams Archie Keep, Jud Ted
1'0, Jack Morripon arid Rolland Ted
1'0 drove to Grand Island and spent
a few hours last Wednesday., ~

-Tom williams wli.~ til' Burwell
Friday, going up with his 'daugh
ter, Mrs. Ben Rose, who had been
in Ord for a few hours. ,,'..'

-Miss Martha Mae Barta who is
a student. in the state university is
liPending a few daYIil with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J05. P. Barta.

-Julius Vala Is home from Lin
<loin for the Thanksgiving day va
'C!\tion. 'He is taking up hls first
year's work In the state university.

-Dr. and Mrs: F. L: Blessing and
Miss Charlotte Blessi~ were in
Lincoln Saturday. Dr. Blessing
was attending the Iowa-Nebraska
football game and Mrs. Blessing
was visiting her people. ,

-1' h u l' S day Ernest Holloway
<lame from Garfield county. Mrs.
Holloway, who had been: here for
several days with her mother, Mrs.
D. A. 'Moser, accompanied her hus-
band home. '

-Thursday afternoon Merrymlx
club met with Mrs~, Joe Knezacek.
Co-hostesses were Madams O. E.
Johnson, Noble Rals{on and John
Mason. Ot.her·· guests were Ma
dams WllI kaiser, and Ign. Klima.

-J:)r.and Mr,s. C. J. MlIIer have a
few guests for dinner today, Mr.
and Mrs. Charley Cornell and
dau~hters of Lincoln, Miss Mary
Annabel W1l1iams, who is attending
the state university and her sister,
Miss Dorothy Dee Williams of St.
Paul, and Mr. and Mrs. Jos. P. Bar
ta and daughters and Mrs. C. Fu
son.

-A fairly good crowd gathered
Thursday evening in the basement
of the Methodist church to enjoy
the old fashioned literary program
put on by the Study Circle and
some of their friends. There was
a debate, music readings etc., and
all seemed to have a jolly good
time. Refresh1llents were' served
and several dozen' delicious fried
cakes were auctioned off by Glen
Auble.

-Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coats and
chlldren, who reside near Arcadia,
were visiting Sunday with Walter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Coats.

-Mr.' and Mrs. Frank Kosmata
who liv~ near Central City came to
Ord last Wednesday upon learning
Qf the d~ath. of their son-In-law,
Chester Pa.Imatier.

-'-Happy Hour club met Thurs- -Otterbein Gulld had a baked
day with Mrs. Mary Beran. goods ap.d ca!!..d..r sa,l~ Saturday In

-Mrs. Nels P~tersen will be hos- McLain ,and Sorensen's drug store
tess Tuesday to the Jolly Sisters. windoW'. The young ladies did
~Mr. ay.d Mrs. Arvin Dye of quite well financially.

Joint were visiting last Wednes- -~r. and Mrs. G. W. CQlllprlest
day with Mr'. and Mrs. Ed Michalek. of LeJ[.ington wer~ in Ord Sunday.

..lMr. and Mrs. Ed Michalek and Their daughters, Madams Kenneth
son Dicky will spend Thanksgiving Draper and ~..rl Blessing and their
day with friends in Archer,. Nebr. live, chlldren accompanied the Col
, -Sunday Ray Cook return:~d Upriests home.- Kenneth and Earl
~t~rp ,F\lIlerton, where he had gone ar~ going over today and will enjoy
the day before after a car. their Thanltsglving Day dinner

-Tuesday evening Miss Garnette with the Colllpriest family.
Jackman was hostess to the Eig,ht -Madams Mike Kosmata jr.,
Benes dub. " ,Vernon Andersen and Freeman

-Miss "It'ma Kokes, who is at- Haught entertained the Methodist
tending Doane C'OlIege, Crete, will Aid kensington division and several
spend t~e Thanksgiving day vaca- frlep.ds last Wednesday afternoon,
t19,nat, hqme. ther~ .belng thirty-five guests in all.

::-::-Saturday Archie Keep, C. -The Contract club was enter
~iers, ,Bill 'Rassett arid George til-Ined Sunday evening by Mr. and
Parkins jr., drove to Lincoln and Mrs. H. J. McBeth in the home of
attended the football ga.me. Mrs. McBeth's parents, Judge and

.,.,...~,Uss Elma Kosmata, who Mrs. E. P. Clements. Substitute
teaches in Genoa, wlll 1>e at home guests wete Miss' Lena' Clements
In time to,pe,Il:d.;'J,'hau~sgivingday and Mr. and Mrs. Horace Travis.
with her parents; Mr. and Mrs~ A. '-Mrs. C. ;to 'Mortensen accom
F. Kostnata, ;:, , '; :" ,',I , ' panied Dr. and Mrs. F. L, Blessing

-Mrs. Alb~rtM~M:indesand MillS to Lin~oln Friday and was visiting
Gladys McMindes' of Atkinson were friends for a couple of days. Mr.
In Ord last Wednesday. Albert Mortensen drove, down Saturday
left them here' whlle JJ.e plade II evening and both returned the fol-
trip to Grand Island. ' lowing day to Ord.

-Royal Neighbors met In regu- ,'--:-Mrs. Jerry Hlavacek, who, with
lar iesslon It'riday evening In their her famlly, is now nlcely located in
hall. Mrs. Helen Keep and her Inglewood, Calif., writes to say
committee served a luncheon in that they like it there very well but
Thorne's cafe. ; ar~ surely lonesome for Ord

-;-Presbyterian Aid society had a friends. Each week' when the Quiz
pleasant meeting last Wednesday cornea the news is read carefully.
afternoon in the home of Mrs. Au~ Mrs. Hlavacek would welcome let
gust Peterson. There were twen- tel'S from friends here, also.
ty-two ladies hi attendance. The -Dr. and Mrs. F. ,A. Barta and
next meeting w11l be held in the son Dean drove to Lincoln Satur
home of Mrs. George Wor\{. day ~nd for a couple of days were

-Elmer Palmatier arrived Wed- visiting their daughter, Miss Eve
nesday from Lincoln h~ying been Iyn, wp.o is a student at the Uni
called home onacCQunt of the versity of Nebraska. While in Lin
death of his, father, 9h~~te'r fal,ma- coin they were guests in the home
tier. Elmer l,s a lltate, university of Mr. and Mrs. John ZimIller, who
student. "'" .', ", ' ' recently visited in Ord. '.

-Rodney StolH' "tho 'is attend- ~Last w~ek Judge E. P. Clem-
ing the Wesleyan ljnlv'ersliywlu- be ents spent the week in Lin,coln
in Ord today.: ,1l~ 'YUl 'sp~nd. ,bis where hp was assisting the Nebras
Thanksgiving day' vacation with hLs ka Supreme court in disposing of
parents, ~r .. /l.nd Mr\!. R. J..Stoltz.' several cases. Sat\J.rday morning
~Mrs. Mamie", W~!1r returned Mr,s., Clements and Mr. and Mrs.

hom~ last Wednesd/!,y evening after Edwin Clements drove to Lincoln
spending a few days with a daugh- a'nd aU attended thll Iowa-Nebraska
tel' in Omaha. Mrs. R. O. Hunter football game And were guests in
stayed with her motherwhll'e Mrs. the home' of relatives, Mr. and Mrs.
Wear was away. ", " Ralph SlIl.' TlJ,ey returned to Ord

-'-Dr. Wm. Hamsa ot'Iow£' City, Sunday: ,.', ,
----'------...,.,------1 who came to Ord to see .hls'ii~t1e -It'rida{!o 8 3-4 pound son wasVO' niece Delores Kokes and bi~tsJllter, born to ~r:' and Mrs. John Duemey.• UR 8RAKES MAl Mrs. Edward Kokes tookh,(s;mo- Before her marriage Mrs. Duemey

',' , ther, Mrs. Rudolph Hanis'li 'to her was Miss Fern Cook. They are be-

G'R
' ,",' hOllle in Clarkson and thEm home Lng cared for in the home of Mrs.

IP by way of Lincoln. ,Delores' Kokes Duemey's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
is recovering nicely fr'om a major Parker Cook. Dr. Kirby.'McGrew
operatIon in the Ord hospital. was the physician in attendance.

-Mrs. Ethel Jordan and. daugh~ -Thursday Mr. and Mrs. John8u' W.,," V ' ters Miss Dorothy and Mrs. J. H. Lanham were visiting the latter's
, ~I, lour Tires f. Wahlgren and husband" who h~d daUg~lter, Mrs. Neil Peterson, Da-

been visiting .their relatives; I Mr vis" Cr,eek. 'It'riday . they ,were
and Mrs. R. C. Gre,enfleld left last gue,sts ,in the countty home of Mr.
Wednesday fqr .their, home in Ray- a.nd Mrs. Eugene Chipps. That day
mond, Wash. ,? ~r. Chipps and his help had finish

-Kenneth Butcher son' of Mr. .cd' plckjng COrn and he and Mrs.
and Mrs. J. K. Butcher of Scotts- Chipps treated the helpers to an
bluff, Nebr" and Miss' Mary' Ami oyster supper. ' "
Bangeiter of th~ sanie' place were ""':Mrs; Rudolph Collison and sons
married Sunday No,,: 19thltt high of Bruning ali!! Mrs. Nels Jorgen
noon at the bride's ho'me." :' Ken'neth sen and Miss Mena Jorgensen were
Is a nephew of Mrs.' joe llowbal gUests Sunday in the country home
and has oHEm' visited here; ;Mr\!. of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen,
Row,bal has received wont that her "'-Mr. 3.0,4 Mrs. Ben Timmerman
brother J. K. and Mrs. Butcher ""ill of. Sumner and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
soon visit in Ord. '. '. ,Haught of Arnold were in Ord Sun

-,..Mrs, Henry' Koelling and her day and attending the funeral of
niece and n'ephew Bernice and Al- F." Finley. _. ,"
fred Rikll of Murdock left laiit -4. W. Tunnlcliff, Floyd Beran
Weunesday, Mrs. Koelling has had ek, John Haskell, R.. N. Rose, Dr,
charge of her sister, Mr\!. Henry lIenry' Norris and Vern Barnard
HeineIuan, in Murdock since the 0ach took an auto load of' Ord peo
latter was severely injured about pie to tile Or~-North Loup football
seven weeks ago in an auto acel- game at North Loup It'riday after-
dent.' 'noon.

-Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Col~jn, or .:.:....Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Storen of
Mount Vernon, III" arrived In Ord Washington, D. C" are planning on
last Thursday bringing with them a going to California some time dur
little girl, Mabel Louise, from the ing December and when they make
Knox county chlldren's home, who the trip they will visit Mrs. Stor
has been legally adopted by Mr. and en's sister, Mrs. C. C. Shepard and
Mrs. Joe Burson. They stayed in Dr. Shepard in Ord. Mrs. Storen
town ~llursday night with Grandpa was formerly Miss Nellie It'ergu~
and Grandma H. G. Burson and the son of Ord. However she was' em
next morning went to the JQe Bur- ployed in Washington for several
son home in the country. Mabel ye~rs' before s!le and Mr. Storen
Louise started to school Monday in were married.
Dist. 67. '-Miss Ruth Milford who teaches

-Vern Stark received a message in Omaha Is expected to be home
informing him of the serious 111- today for a few days vacation. She
ness of his mother, Mrs. Grace will be accompanied by her grand
Stark in Long Beach, Calif. WH- father Ratliff of Omaha. •
ford W'illiams took Vern to Grand

Other sizes In /roportlon. Expertl" Island in time to catch the bus
lI10unted free.n Ilfetlm9 llu....nteed.

I Thursday night. They made the
~, trip from Ord in a little over an

hour a~d Vern had only a few min
utes to 'spare. Mrs. Stark has, in
the last few, years, had several par
alytic strokes. She formerly lived

~"'l!!iIlIlIhere,"." '-: ,. I ,.
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Seed
.Wan.ted
We are in the mar'

ket for Sweet ,Clover,

White Millet, Sudan,

Golden Bantam, Sweet

Corn & South Ameri·

can Pop C~rn.

Bring in sample for

offer.

NOLL
I

Seed Co. Ord

HARNESS REP~IRING and 011
lng, blankets and all harness
sundrIes at the A. Bartunek
Harness Shop. a5-tf

Miscellaneous

I<'OR SALE-Truck, real good
shape. Henry Geweke. 24-tf

I<'OR SALE-Some choice Poland
China boars; also some polled
Hereford bulls. R. E. Psota.

80-6t

l<'OR SALE-3 S~itz puppies $1
and $2 each. Mrs. John Sebesta.

, 36-2t

TRUCKING-I have a semi-traIler
truck and will appreciate any
long distance or local truckIng.
[ can also handle carload lots
to Omaha. Phone or see me for
prices. Office. Service 011 Co.,
phone __ 111. Res. phone 249.
Art Tatlow. 36-1t

IF YOU ARE GOING to subscribe
for or renew for a Dally paper,
let the Quiz send In your sub
scription. It dont cost you any
more and we get a small com
missIon. So why not? 29~tf

TRUCKING-I have bought the
Ray Cook truck line and wlll ap
preciate a share of your busi
ness. You can phone me at 202
or call 153J, Auble's Motor Ser
vice. I also have all kinds of
feeds and grains, also salt for
sale. B. R. Miller. ~6-lt

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
for farmers and also on city
dwellings $10 a thousand. Also
Farm and City Automobile and
Truck Insurance, Liability and
property damage up to $22,000.
$5 down, the rest in easy pay
ments. Ernest S. Coats, Agent,
Ord, Nebr. 18-tf

Household Needs
FOR SALE-Wild duck feathers.

Mrs. Emory Thomsen. 34-tf

FOR SALE-Very reasonable, used
Maytag washing machine. In
quire at the C. E. Norris Shoe
Shop. 36-2t

JERSEY MILK I<'OR SALE deliv
ered at your door or for'sale at
Dworak's suburban store, the
Koupal Grocery and the Farmers
store. Try our crea~. You w1l1
like It. Popular prIce 7c per qt.
mIlk; cream, 1-2 pt., 10c, pt.. 20c,'
qt., 40c. Modern, sanitary and
the, hIghest testing herd In Ne
braska. Accredited herd, Fed
eral and state. Jersey Home
Farm. Ernest S. Coats & Son.

3H!

Find
Clark.

35-2t

male pig.
Ted Golka,

S6-lt

I

heated sleeping
canaries for sale.

35-2t

'Special For Saturday
ROSES, per doz. $1

Rentals

C. A. Hager

{i"'arnl S~pplies

A nice level .160 acres a.ll. in the ,:alle>:, f,air set of im·
provements. ThIS farm sold In ~he hIgh t!Jlie for $27500.
We are offering it for $7,500.00. '

Another clear 160 acres for trade either for residence
in Or~ or Arcadia. These are only a few 9f many special
bargl\lllS we have. '

Call and get more information on our special bargains.

A Few Special Bargains
in Real Estate'

.A, nicely i~proved farm of 140 acres located. two miles
from Ord. City electric line to the place, water, cistern
with pipes leading to the stockyards and to the residence.
100 acres cultivated and 40 acres in pasture. This farm
can be bought for $5,000.00 about what the improvements
cost.

FORMAL OPENING
of Ord's Nelv Floral Shop

On Saturday, Dee. 2, the new'DJdrlc'hson FloraJ company's
Oed shop wlll hold Its formal openIng and all fiO'wer 10neS of
this dclnity ace Imlted to pay us a dslt and see our leTel, dis·
plu)'s. We wlll gile a Rose }'ree to enl')" lad;r lIsJtor. .

~IAS,S.F~I:()

~(IlT{!ilMi

'Wanted

HIDES-We pay the hIghest mar
ket price. We will also do your
butchering In our sanitary
slaughtering house. L. Mazac
& Son. 35-3t

FOR SALE-5-tube Erla radio
with stand that holds all bat
teries. Priced to sell. Kent
}o'errls. 35-2t

FOR SALE-Large, choice Poland
. male pIgs, easy feeder, $12.50

and one at $10. George B.
Clement. 35-tf

FOR RENT-Rooms, for light
housekeepIng. Also garage for
car. Inquire at Quiz office.

35-2t

LOST-One claw hammer.
er please return to I<"'red

FOR RENT-2
rooms; also 2
Geo. Vavra.

FOR RENT-FIrst house west 'of
Christian church after June lst.
S rooms and bath, plenty of
sbade and trult trees, close to
schools, churches and stores.
THE CAPRON AGENCY. S-tf

'Chickens" EO'O's--
BRING US your cream and poul

try. We have new low 'prices on
all poultry feeds, supplies and
remedies; also experts at cullIng
poultry. Call us at Rutar's Ord
Hatchery. Phone 3241. 33-tf

WE HAVE Dr. Salsbury's worm
remedies, new low prices. Just
received, a barrel of crude car
bolic acid, the poultry house
spray. We post your chickens
free of charge, also cull flocka
and buy poultry for cash. Goff's
Hatchery. 32-tf

LOST-A Hampshire
Finder please notify
phone 6230.

LOST-Last Tuesday between D.
A. Moser's and home. my Past
Noble Grand Rebekah pin, has
3 link chaIn and letters P. N. G.
on it. Mr. J. W. McGinnis. 36-1t

.FOR SALE-Spotted Poland boars.
Clifford Goff, Burwell, Nebr.

36-tf

WANTED TO BUY-A used 2 or 4
horse, horse power. J. S. Vodeh
nal. S6-2t

WANTED-Best offer for the Pad
dock farm. Lots 2 and 3, less R.
R., Sec. 81, Southeast of Ord. W.
A. Paddock, 2035 B Ave., National
City, Calif. 33-8t

WANTED-Several good-sized ce
dar trees, for use In Christmas
decorations on streets of 01'4.
Anybody able' to supply such
trees please communIcate with
Glen D. Auble, secretary, Ord
Chamber of Commerce. 36-1t

Lost and _Founa-

-Miss Dorice Cook of Arcadia
was In Ord last Wednesday having
Dr. H~nry NorrIs fit new glassell
to her eyes.

-Gerald Kelm, who Is n student
In the §.tate unlver~ItYJ arrIved at
home Tuesday evening. He will
have five day.!! vacation.

:,
j'

~ ~ ._~1

.t '.l NE\VS OF THE :
I ' I

: NEIGHBOHHOOD I
l._--~----- ~_._._J

-Ed Dahlin was a Grand Island I
visitor Tuesday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charley Ster
necker and Miss Clara were visit
ing Sunday with friends near Elba.
-It Is reported that Mrs. Blanch,

Hinesh ,will soon move to Com-
stock. . -,

.-Quilting Division of the Meth
odist Aid socIety met yesterday
with Mrs. Wlll ~Isko. I

-Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Auble were
looking after busIness matters in
Winner, S. D., returning home Frl-

daY·Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Chipps of Didrickson Floral Company
Mira Valley were vIsiting Sunday
In the home of their people, Mr~ I Sarah M~Lain Bunding. South SIde Square
and Mrs. J. J. Beehrle. /'

-Thursday. Mrs. Mary Grigsby I'l..---,-------------------~---..:
of Grand Island came to Ord and
Is vIsiting her daughter, Mrs. E.
O. Carlson. '

-Mrs. Henry' Mark$ and her
slsterln-law, Mrs. Minnie Lyons
were vIsiting Friday with Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Marks In Sargent.

-Young people of the Bethany
Lutheran church met Monday eve·
ninl{ in the country home of Ejvind
Laursen.

-Mrs. C. J. Miller was hostess
Thursday to the So and Sew club.
There were several guests. The
clb wll1 not meet again until next
Thursday.

-Tuesday C. Bennett of Chicago
and Charley Sternecker of Ord
drove to Greeley county. The
man from Chicago was looking
over some land that Is owned by a
Chicago company.

-The Ord W.oman's club met
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. Glen
Auble, the lesson being on foreign
affaIrs. Mrs. W. S. Watkins and
Mrs. Evet Smith were lesson lead-
ers. _

-Ronald, four year old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Dahlin, had a
bad fall Saturday striking his chin
on the floor and breakIng the skin
and lacerating the flesh. Dr. Hen
ry Norris had to take some stitches
before he could properly dress the
wound.

-Saturday afternoon Marjorie,
daughter of MI'. and Mrs. Paul
Hughes, was struck on the top of
her head by a pIece of glasS that
was blown from one of the win
dows In Mllford's store. The glass
cut a deep gash in her head. She
was taken to Dr. Lee Nay. The
doctor says she will recover nice
ly.

-Friday evening Mrs. Chalmers
Navlaux' granq.mother, Mrs. Mary
Stldell, an elderly lady from Lex
ington, who was visiting In the
Navlaux home, fell down stairs.
It was thoug'ht a~ first she was
greatly injured and Dr. Lee Nay
was_ called. She was somewhat
bruised but no bones were broken.
She was able to return home Sun·
day.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ray Enger and
chIldren Of Burwell were visiting
Monday evening in the home of
lheir people, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Enger. They drove down the -Os
car Enger car that had to be put
in a repair shop on Ii recent trip
Mr. and Mrs. Enger made 'to Bur
well.

-Dinner guests Sunday In the
country home of Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Ferris were Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Inness and Mr. and Mrs.A. L
CraIg and family all from GarUeld
county. In the afternoon Ivan
Brechbill and Mr. and Mrs. John
Koll were callers.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johnson
and son of Burwell are spending
today with Ord relatives.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Marks enter
tainedseveral guests Sunday eve
ning In theIr country home,' Mrs.
Katie Marks and M.r. an<l Mrs. Har
old Nelson of Polk, Miss Anna
Marks and Mrs. MInnIe Lyons who
is here from Idaho, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Marks and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Marks and Mrs. and Mrs.
Bill Schauer and son.

-Daryl Hardenbrook has secur
ed a job on the Hastings Tribune
and went to work yesterday. He
was visiting In Freinonf when In
formed that a job at Hastings was
~a}ting for him, and drove to Has
hngs Immediately. H. E. Jones,
formerly of the Qui;!: force, Is fore
man of the Tribune's job depart
ment.

-Homer V,eeder and family ~e.u
Tuesday for theIr home in Osh
kosh after spending three weeks
with relatives in Ord and Elyria.
While here Mr. Veeder was taking
treatments from Dt. Lee C. Nay.
I<'or some time he has suffered
with a nervous ailment that caused
partial paralysis of one arm but
Improved greatly under Dr. Nay'S
care. \

-!Rev, S. S. Kaldahl preached
Sunday evening in the Bethany
Lutheran church. The 'Ladles Aid
of the church had a good meeting
Monday afternoon in the' country
'home of Mrs. Amella Johnson.

-Thursday Dr. Henry Notrls
had to operate to remove a tumor
from Helen Sowoklnos' rIght hand. Ir-----------:----------------....

-.-JMonday Mrs. W. C. Parsons of
Burwell was in Ord spending a
few hours with her mother, Mrs.
Martha Mutter. '

-Miss Urdel Montgomery, who
has been, a missionary In IndIa,
gave a talk Sunday In the Metho
dist church. She stayed with Mrs.
D. B. Smith. During Sunday af
ternQon Dr. and Mrs. G. E. Pinck
ney Of Ericson drove to Ord and
visited Miss Montgomery In the
Smith home. Dr. and Mrs. Pinck
ney have also done missionary
work in India.

-Monday ev~ning Mr. a,nd Mrs.
Homer Veeder of Oshkosh were
guests in the home of Dr. and Mrs.
Lee Nay. The Nays' and Veeders'
were callers tn the evening at the
country home of Mr. and Mrs. Stan'
(on Finley. '-

-Ray Cook ha~ sold his truck
and business to BerIlard Miller,
who has rooms in the Anna Marks
building.
-MI~~ Evelyn Barta, a student

at the state university, will spend
the Thanksgiving day vacation at
home.

'---0. B. Mulier of C.omstock was
in Ord Tqesday looking after busi
ness matters and calling upon his
mother, Mrs. :Marth,! Mutter.

<"·~r~~j >,, '

NINETY·SIX MEN
TO GET CWA JOBS
PAYING $100

I

EACH

/Elyria News
Mrs. R. Reeves and Mrs. Leon

Clemny SPEmt Wednesday, of last
week in Ord where they attended
a meeting of club delegates to re
ceive the lesson on "Secrets in Bis
cuit Dough." On Tuesday the
ladles gave the lesson and demon
stration to the members of the
Jolly Homemakers club at the
home of Mrs. James Clemny.

The many friends 'of Helen Bar
tunek were gIven a surprIse when
bel' marriage to John Horn was an
nounced last week. Her friends
wslh her and her 'husband much
happiness. -.

Stanley Golka made a business
trIp to Grand Island Wednesday.
He waS' accompanied by Frank
Petska, T. KuklIsh and Louie Ru-
v;ovskl. '

Announcements were made Sun
day at the Cathollc church of the
marriage or' Minnie Petska and
Louis Papernik to take place
Thursday morning at the church.

Art Thorngate of North Loup
spent several days of last week at
the Bernard Hoyt home.

W. B. Casler was taken quite Il1
one day last wee)t and his daugh
ter Mrs. Edna Lldell of Omaha
summoned. SJ!e arrived Thursc;lay
morning and FrIday llhe took her
father home with her where she
will be better able to care for him.
His many friends hope that he will
recover soon. ,,' '.. , '

Several of -Elyria's unemployed
men were given several days work
on the state 'highway last week.
Anothe.r cr~~ of men expected
work this week but It was ~topped.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Hayek of LIn
coln returned Saturday to their
home after spending several days
In Elyria with relatives.

The pupils and teachers of the
Elyria schoqls wUl enjoy a vaca
tion on Thursday and Friday.

The home talent play presented
Sunday evening by the St. Mary's
Dramatic and Social club was well
attended and proved to be a big
success. A dance was given after
the play. Joe puncochar's orches-
tra furnIshed the music. '
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-Yesterday Miss Keo Auble and
her pupils of Brace school, Dis
trict 17, Invited the parents and
patrons of that district to a coyer- -Miss Eva Johnson, one of the
ed dish luncheon In the school high school teachers will spend
house, celebrating Thanksgiving' the Thap.ksgIvlng Day vacaltlon In
dar. I I i '.1 ~!WillI Omaha.

with, All~ BradT, Frank
Morgan, Madge El-ans, Ed·
die QullUan, JackIe Cooper
'and Jimmie Durante.

Plus Shorts ••• "Stoop
Nocracy" with Popeye tlje
Sallor, and

"Hollywood on Parade"
J

Sunday and Mon
day, Decenlber 3-4

plus comedy •••
"Sailor Beware" and New;s

H. H. Thorngate Is In Hastings
this week assIsting In the care of
his Invalid brother, Gaylord at the
Paul Thorngate home.

Clifford Goodrich drove to North
Platte Thursday to be In atten
dance at a rur/1.1 mall carrier's
convention of which he Is presI-
dent. ,

The high school football team
accepted another defeat Friday af
ternoon like good sports when the
Ord boys OOat them 32 to O.
Thanksgiving day they play their
flnal game with Scotia on the field
hllre.

North Loup students and facul
ty are enjoying the new radIo re
cently Installed, a gift of the alum
DI association.

The Rood-Thofngate famllles
will dine at the home of Mrs. Mary
Pavls Thanksgiving day. I

M(ss Margaret Rood Is expected
home from Monmouth, 111., to eat
Thanksgiving dinner with her mo
ther, her couslp.s, aunts and un-
cles. :'.

Mrs. V. J. Thomas and Maud will
be hostesses at their home Thurs'
day to the Claud Thomas famIly,
Rufus Dutcher's Of Horace and
Mr. and Mrs. Van Creager and
small daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lee and
daughters May and BernIce were
guests of relatives at Archer Sat
urday and Sunday.

"Entertainments 01 Quality"

'l'hursday, November 30th

OrdTheatre

with Charles Bickford

and Judith Allen

Wednesday and Thursday, Dec. 6 and 7

Friday an&~aturday,Decenlber 1 and 2

with Herbert MaI'8hal
and Elizabeth Allen

Mickey Mouse in
"Building a Buildin{t

Mid-Night Prevue December 2. Come at 9: 15 to see
"Solitaire Man" then stay and see "Too Much Harmony"

at NO EXTRA CHARGEI

Short •• "The Little Broad·

cast" with the Mills Bros.

Football Short .•• Important plays in the i933 games be·
tween Kansas and Notre Dame; Nebraska vs. Texas; Ne·
braska vs. Ames; Nebraska vs. Kansas. I

More Stars Than There
~ .Are in Heav~n I>f-

8 ~ ~B.rADWA'~}
rt~;:M~

at the Weller Sale Pavilion, Ord'

Sat'day, Dec. Z

AUCTION

SEVERAL GOOD WORKHORSES

1:30 P. M.

100 OR M,ORE HEAD OF CATTLE
, All kinds and classese of stocker a~d feeder cattle in the of.

fering. The demand for cattle is picking up so if you have any
to sell bring them in. '..,

100 OR MORE FEEDER PIGS
Joe Rousek also has consigned several' head of good purebred

Boland China boars to this sale. '\

THANKSGIVING DAY!---
And we express our gratitude for the benefits of the past

year and hope that all our customers have as much to he thank.
ful for as we have.

/
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, A membership drive preceding
\ ) the November session of the P.T.A.
~~ resulted in an unusually. large at

-'--, tendan<;e. Tuesday evening at the
hIgh school auditorium. "Books"
was the theme of the very flne and
profitable program. MarjorIe The-
lin discussed the value of illus
trated story books to the very
young child and gave some of her
excellent methods in cgpductlng
the story hour with her flrst pri
maries. Mrs. Hemphill emphas~z

ed the value of good lIteraturl'l-ln
c'haracter building and outlined a

, . : tine lIst of library bulldin~ boo)s
, 'Mrs., Dallam emphasized the re

apons1bllity of parents In super
VisIng the reading matter of chil
dren even after they enter high
school. A reading most fitting for
the times was rendered by Miss
MaxIne Johnson entitled "Children
First".' A most pleasIng feature
was the vocal numbers rendered by

. the men's glee club led by Roger
Johnson. They sang "LassIe 0'
MIne" and "Soldiers' Chorus".
Refreshments were served at the
close In the home economics room.

The library board repalired
eighty books Thursday, six mem
!lers being present.
, Myra Barber and Cordia Sarye,
r~presenting t)J.e Legion Auxlllary,

.:: p-.-esented Uncle Mack Green, last
./of Norl!) Loups Civil war veterans,.'>" a basket of fruit last Friday which

J Mr. Green aCCepted with pleasure,

, "
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Petska's

FURNITURE

PA9E FIVE

We ex~nd our 'J;hanksghlng
GreeUrig to rou and \Ve hope
It wllI be the finest Thanks
g'hlng' Ton haT~ eTer had!

Slightly Used Piano $39.50.
2 guaranteed Sew. Machines.
Dressers, Chairs. Rocker9,
Kitchen Cabinets, Springs,
Bed,S.

, We ca.n furnish your furni
ture need!! fOT less. Try us!

mtBm
for TllUltSDAY, FIUDAY,

and SATURDAY

Flour, 48 lb.
sack ...... ~1.45

Crackers, 2 lb.
box .... 1••• '.18e

Oatmeal, 5 lb
pkg........ 18e

Walnuts, soft
shell 16c

Grapes, 3 lbs 23e
Head Lettuce 5e
C~lery 10e
Sugar, 10 lbs ?
We Meet Lowest competltl,e

, Fetce!

Quantities Limited!

••..•.•...•...........~
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has recently set a new record at
tendance of 115.

Come to the Uttle<:hurch with
a big welcome.

W. M. Lemar, Pastor.

Methodist Church.
services next Sunday: ".'
10 a, m. Sunday school.
11 a, m. Morning worship.
6:30 p. m. Epworth League.
7: 30 p. m. Fireside service.
Interesting services were held

both morning and evening last
week. In the morning Miss Mont
gomery spoke ·of her work in India
and how the Christian religion
transforms th~ low caste people in
to intelligent leaders. Dr. Johan
sen spoke in the evening and con
ducted the first quarterly <:onfer
ence. He wa,s well pleased with
the progress being made by the
church and the various organiza
tions.

Ord has invited the Loup' Valley
Epworth Leagues to hold the mid
winter Institute in our church
Jo'ebrua.ry 2 and 3. Young people
from the surrounding towns will
gather here. A strong faculty w1ll
have charge or the program,

Mrs. Chester Hackett is in
charge of the Christmas program
in the Sunday school which will be
held Sunday night, December 24.

Regular monthly meetl~g of the
official board w1ll be held next
Tuesday night at 7: 30. Prof. M. D.
Bell has been elected chairman of
the Board for this year.

Union Thanksgiving s e r v Ice
Thursday night wUl be held in the
United Brethren church Thursday
night at 7:30. Rev. McCarthy will
preach the sermon.

Mearl C. 'Smith, Minister.

Christian Church.
Our sermon subjects next Sun

day will be: Morning-"The Cost
of Christianity." Evening-"The
Jmpelling Power of Pentecost."

We w1l1 1?e in the union Thanks
giving service Thursday eV,ening.
Surely everyone should take ,time
to be thankful. Service at the U.
B. church. '

We will resume mid-week Bible
study next week.

If yOt.l ~ave not yet sent in your
fruit for the Child Saving Institute
please do so at once. We are an
iious to have it sent~

Now we will be plap.ning for our
Christmas service. Be at Bible
,school every Sunday and so help
make Christmas a real success.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to expr'ess our thanks

and aQpreciation for the many flor
al offerings and acts of kindness
done by our friends and neighbors
during the sudden death of our be
loved husband and father.

Mrs. Finley and Dorothy
Mr. and, Mrs. Clayton Noll

I and family
Mr. and Mrs. John Mason

, and family

Tire and Battery
, \

Service

Friday morning Amel Zlomke
c~lIed at John Hruby·s.

John Ciochon jr. spent Wednes
day evening {it the Joe Woitasek
home.

I
••••••••••••••••••••••••

ALLIED CLOTHIERS
!tilford's BuUdbig.

and

for the HOLIDAYS.

Clothes

Ord Church Notes

llAVE YOUR

Cleaned

BENDA'S

Pressed

Feesb),terlan Church Not~s.

Sunday school starts at 10 a. m.,
followed by preaching service at
10:45. Rev. Warren will preach
on "The, Christ Triumphant," '

Thursday. 1'hankglving night,
union servic~ will be held $t the
Uaited Brethren churCh starting
at 7:30 p. m. Rev. McCarthy wUl
be the speaker 'of the eVening.

Missionary meeting w1ll be held
next Wednesday at the hOme of
Mrs. C. J. M1ller.

Men's choir practice Wednesday
evening. ,

Do not forget the Bible study.
The group w1ll meet this week on
\.4'riday night at the home 'of Mrs.
James Ollis.

UnltE'd Brethren.
Union Thanksgiving services

w1ll be held in the United Breth
ren church Thursday evening at
7:30 o'clock. The Rev. Mr. Mc
Carthy, pastor of the Christian
church will bring the message.

Communion services at 11 o'
clock next Sunday.

The lst quarterly conference
will convene at' the clos~ O( the
morning worship..

The Otterbein Guild girls held
their Thanksgiving ljI'ea~fast ':at
the parsonage Thursday morning.

Rev. J. n. Mouer, former' pastor,
brought a much appreciated mes
~age last Sunday morning. Rev.
Mr. Mouer is now engaged in
evangeUstic work.

Mamie J. Young, Pastor.

ChristIan SclE'nce.
"God the Only Cause and Crea

atot:" is the ~ubject of the lesson
sermon in all Christian Science
chj.lrches for SUnday, l)ec. 3.

The Golden Text is from baiah
43: 15: "I am the Lord, your Holy
One, the creator of Israel, your
King." .

A passage from the Bible used in
the lesson-sermon is from Nehe
miah 9: 6: "Thou, even thou, art
Lord alone; thou ha~t made hea
v,en, the heaven of heavens, with
ll,ll their host, the earth, and all
things that ate therein, the seas,
and alI 'that is therein, and thou
preservest them all; and the host
of heaven wor§l1ippeth thee,"

A correlative passage from the
Christian Sci.!lnce textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the
Scrlptu..res" by Mary Baker Eddy,
reads; "There is but one creator
and one creation. This creation
consists of the unfolding of spir
itual ideas and their identities,
which are embraced in the infinite
Mind and forever reflected, These
ideas range from the infinitesimal
to infinity, and the highest ideas
are the sons and daughters of God,"
(pages 502-3)..~ , ,

}'ull Gospel Church.
A rel'1val campaign wlll open

Wednesday, Dec. 6th, and continue
indefinitely with Evangelist Lest·
er H. Sheets and wife of Scotts
bluff, Nebr.

Evangelist Sheets is a young
man of experience with a message
1.0 intet:est all, also a message in
song and instrumentallly which
you '1\'111 enjoy, also receiving spir
Itual good.

I have re{;eived a report of his
present campaign which has been
one of victory ovet: the enemies'
Corces. .

I trust Qod will make this a
time of faith bulldinl; In the hearts
of we inhabintants of this city.
Let us therefor resllond to the
commission of J~da the brother of
James In the Book of Juda, the
third verse: "It was needful for
me to write unto you that ye
should earnestly contend for the
faith which was once \delivered
unto the sil-ints". . ,

Week night services 7:45. Sun
day night 7: 30.· We also welcome
Yap. to our Sunday school which......., .....•...•.•.•..

$8950 Type elf 13
13 Plate

• 16 Cella
32 Volt.

GuarantHd for
J ¥earl,

L&L

GRANT FARM LIGHT BATTERIES
Startling Low Prices

$109
50W;~I~13

• 160 Am,.
32 V....

GU4rantHd
for S year•.

OS 13 contains full '14 in. thick positive platee, wood ....,d rub·
ber insulation. Elemente luaponded from lpecially moulded
~I cover. Ample acdiment apace. Pilot cell to indicate &ravity
Of electrolyte. "

Grant 8atterles are to be compared with only the fin..t made.
Thoueand. in uae. Malle by lIUIle f.ctoriee that manufacture tho
well knoWn Grant auto and radio batteriea On the market Cor
15 JCar..

Callers at Parker Cook's Sun·
day were'Mr. and Mrs,. Bob Bevier,
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Rasmussen
and Charley Arnold. '

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Danczek
were visitors at Kenneth Timmer
man's. Sunday for dinner.

Mr. a,nd Mrs. ~oy Hansen were
Sunday afternoon callers at Har
old Nielsen'!. -

Bob Jacobs wa3 down by Roy
Hansen's Sunday afternoon and
went hunting with Walter Hansen.

Mr. and Mrs.. Cecil Wolfe were
Saturday ev~ninif·guests at Ken
neth Timmerman's

Mr. and -Mrs!; I. Packer were
Sunday afternQon visitot:s at J. L
Greathouse's. ' ,

Mr, and Mrs. Sophus Christensen
were Saturday dinner guests at Mr.
and Mrs. Niels H. MiJler's.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
John Duemey Friday ~orning at
the Parker Cook home. '

SpringdaleNews

New Yale News

Our county i~ fortunate to be In
cluded in the coI'n surplus area.
The government loans of 45 cents a
bushel wIll be a· great help to !ar
mers who need cas!} !;low.

Every farmer could wisely make
application for the corn loan, It
assures him of 45 cents a bushel or
more. If corn. ~\1quld remain low
er in price, the gover(lment will
stand the loss. If corn goes up,
the farmer ~n payoff the loan at
any time and pocket the difference.

County Agent C. C. Dale states
that he will have contract blanks
on hand in about a week. He adds
that the farmers should first apply
to C. J. Mortensen for bin or ware
house ini:l~ction. !Ilr. Mortensen
represents the State Railway como'
mission.

Farmers who wish to get loans
will llrp!>ably have to hous~ their
corn in good cribs instead of throw
Ing it on piles. They w1ll be
charged 4 percent interest on the
loans. They w1ll be out the inspec
UQn and scaling cl!.arges w!lich Ne
braska Farm Storage Act No. 273
sets at 'AI cent a bushel.

Loans w1l1 be made only on a
farmer's own. corH, and not on any
bought for slleculation. If the
farmer gets a loan and then finds
that he needs a few extra loads for
feed, he must buy at the 45 cent
figure ~rom another corn-hog con
tract signer.

Farmers cannot get the 45 cent
loans qnless they~ecome corn-hog
contract signers, ~greeing to cut
acreage. But they can get in on the
'acreage cutting proposition wlth
011t taking tOlins. The two should
not be mixed up. One is a loan of
this year's crop which must be llald
back with inte:oest. The otper is
an outright grant to be given on
the next c:rop ,as a reward for
lowering the corn-hog surplus.
Sonie, of the latter will be paid by
next January ,or February.

Tg.. the firmer who ~nnot, for
some reason, get the 45 cent loan,
there is' consollition in the chance
that short .cropsl~Jcreage reduction
sign-ups, and \t.. ~~."other loans. may
raise alI cor!;' ~.ces. to 45 cents
anyway. ,~

.---------------------J: BACKFORTY. .
I U,. ... A. ROVANDA, ' ' .
~~--~~~~~......

Amel Zlomke and son Luverne
called at Ord ;rwombley's Tuesday
evening. .'

The Misses Viola and Maxine
Wozniak spent Sunday afternoon at
the Reimer Bouma home.

Mr. and Mrs. Johli Ciochon and
family were Sunday supper guests
at Joe Wojtasek's.

John Wojtas~lF helped Burt Tre
fren shuck corn :Saturday forenoon,

Friday afternoon Amel Zlomke
was at 'Vayne Turner's.

The Frank Hosek family attend
ed a silver wedding dance at Albert
Hosek's near Sargent Wednesday
evening.

Jerry Samla spent Sunday after
noon at the Joe Wojtasek home.

Mr. and Mrs. Reimer Bouma
motored to Fullerton Sunday after
noon to attend the funeral of a
relative. " ' ,

Bennie Wojtasek who has been
attending school in Chicago re
turned home Wednesda~.

Mr, and Mrs. James Wozniak,
Cash and Marguerite were Sunday
afternoon visitors at Augu!t
Bartu's.

We have mucq more to be thank
ful for his y~r than last year.
Banks on safe basis, no chUd labot:
an,d many more men going to work.
Let's be thankful.

Amel Zlombi and SOn Luverne
visited at Ernest Hunkins' Sunday
afternoon. ,

Frank ~oj~as'ek helped Anton
Samla shuck corn the latter part
of last week.

Those having 100% in spelling
at school 1ast week are: John Bou
ma, Dorothy Greenwalt, Hadley,
Verna and Vesta Twombley, Nora
Wojtas1ek, M,uine Wozniak, lLu
vern Zlomke, Adolph Hosek and
Leona Vol!.
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-Junior Matrons ~:: -ln~.ting
tomorrow with Miss Lulu BaUey.

-John Skala has been ill for
some time and does .not improve.

-Mrs. Noble Ralston will be the
next hostess to the Merrymix club.

-Mr. and Mrs. Carroll M11Ier of
Garfield county were in Ord Sun-
day. '

-Arlo MCGrew plans to soon
open his skating rink ,in Com-
stock. '

-Mr. and Mrs. M. ldcBeth of
Spaldin/l: were visiting theirchll
dren in Ord Sunday.

-Mrs.. Lucile Petty has sent
word to her lleople. Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Hager that she will spend
today with them in Ord.

-Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Williams
and children are having a turkey
dinner today, in the F. C. WilUams
home.

-Bid-a-lot club met Tuesday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
McLain. Dinner was served in
Thorne's cafe.

-Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hohn are
planning on having a housefull of
guests today to celebrate Thanks
giving.

-Mrs. David Wigent has return
ed home after spending s~veral

days with her father in Garfield
county.

-John Nev,rkla, who suffered a
stroke of paralysis several months
ago, is now improving and is able
to walk a Uttle around the house.

-Richard Smith, who broke his
leg while playing football several
weeks ago has had the cast re
moved but still' goes on crutches.

-Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. BUly Rowbal and Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Rowbal were Mr. and
Mrs. Ike Wood.

-Guests Sunday In the country
home of Mr. and Mrs. Chris Bos
sen were Mr. and Mrs. John Nel
son and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Van
Kleck.

-Miss Marie Klima, teacher in
District 55, 'had a program last
evening. Her school is enjoying
four days of vacation, including
Thanksgiving 'Day.

-The O. E. Johnson family are
expecting their son Wayn.,!! to
spend Thankf!giving Day vacation
at home. Wayne is a state uni
versity student in Lincoln.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cook are
planning on soon driving to Wood
lake, CaUf., to see Mrs. Cook's fa·
ther, Wardner Green, who is ill
and does not improve.

-Mr. and Mrs. CecIl Clark will
entertain a few relatives at a
ThanksgiVing day dinner. Mr.
and Mrs. R. J. Clark and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Noll wl11 be guests.

-Monday Mrs. August Petersen
drove to Burwell after her mother,
Mrs. M. Alderman and Miss Doris,
who are spending the week in the
Peterson home.

-Dan Needham of Broken Bow
has been in Ord on business and
slaying with the F. C. Williams
family. Tuesday Mr. Needham
went to Greeley.

-Diligent JU11'or club met with
¥rs. AlmondBro~ Thursday and
('n ;oyed a lesson. Madams ''len
dall Hather anl Lores Mc~1indes
are lesson leaders. The latter
was unable to attend and Mrs,
Glenn Caison subslltuted.

-Miss Mildred Haas, who
~eaches in District 54, had her
Th",nksgiving ,Day program Tues
day eveI\ing. School was dismiss
ed Wednesday afternoon for four
days vacation.

-Miss Bertha Lincoln w11l spend
the Thanksgiving Day vacation
wi~h her people in Junction City,
Ta, and Miss Zelma Frushour w11J
\"0 to h'er home in Beatrice, Nebr.
These ladies are teachers, in the
Ord schools.

-Sunday eve n i n g Rolland
Haught and his friend Jack Holt
returned to Omaha. They had
teen visiting Rolland's people, Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Haught. Rolland
!s employed in a shoe store 111 Om
aha.

-Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hohn and
Mr. Hohn's mother, Mrs. W. C,
Hohn of Arcadia, Kas" drove to
G2rfie'd countv Sunday to visit
with Mr. and Mrs.' Carroll MlIler
and family,

-John 'Kelson jr., who is em
ployed with the reforestation
work, came from Alma, Nebr" Sat
urday and visited his people, Mr.
and Mrs. John Kelson for a few
hours.

-Misses Wauneta and Vivian
Cummins, who attetld the Ord high
school went to theIr home near
North Loup last evening and will
not return until Monday. While in
Ord they make their home with
their sister, Mrs. Clyde Baker.

-Mrs. David Wigent will give a
dinner today to her chUdr~n and
their famllles, Mr. and Mrs. Jo
hanson, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wi·
£ent and Mr. and Mrs. K. W, Hark
ness and their children.

-Twenty of the neighbors or
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Rowbal gath
ered Thursday afternoon in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rowbal
and showered, Billy and his bride
with a nice assortment of wedding
gifts. "

-Friday Mrs. George Hastings
of Arcadia was able t9 leave. Hill
crest and go to the home of het:
parents Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zikmund.
Mrs. Hastings is r,ecovering from
an operation' and .will ...,tay with
her mother for a couple of weeks.

The Charley Stichler family are
planning on driving to Gibbon and
spending today with Everett
Stichler and. family.

-fl'he Howard Huff family are
driving to the V. W. Comns home
in the ·sanil. flats and wUl spend
Thanksgiving Day. Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. Arthur Mensing will also
be there. \ '

-Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Wil
liams and children and Mr. and
Mrs. F. C. Williams drove to Kear
ney'Sunday and visited the latter's
sister, Mrs. Len Sutton and hus
band. Mrs. Sutton was suffering
with what appeared to be infec
tion in the eyelid. She was much
worried and was planning 'on go
ing to Hastings to an eye special
ist.

-Mr. and Mrs. Will Zabloudil
and son William will drive to
Comstock today and visit with
Mrs. Zabloudil's people. I

-Mon4ay evening there was a
dance in the Ord opera house.
EmU Darges had charge. T.he or
chestra was from Omaha.

A. J. Auble
Jeweler

-Bob Rose of Burwell was in
Ord Sunday visiting his grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Williams.

-Joe and His Merry Music Mak
ers plaYed last Wednesday eve
ning for a dance In Elba.

Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Pierce drove to Taylor and visited
relatives returning to Ord Monday.

--Joe Knezacek anl1 John Wozab
drove to Brainerd this week to see
Mr. Knezacek's mother, Iwho ,\s
vhliting there.

-Mrs. John ehaWeld is looking
ror her son Dale, who is attending
the state university, to be at home
today. '

-Mrs. Emily Burrows will eat
her Thanksgiving Day dinner to
day with the Ray_mond Burrows
family in the country.

-'Mr. and Mrs. Ed Munn and
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Hansen are
dinner guests today in the, home of
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Anderson.

-Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker are
visitin/l: today with the latter's
~eople, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cum
mins, Davis Creek.

-Mrs. C. E. Goodhand has for
several weeks been vislUng her
daughter, Mrs. Alvin Johnson and
family in LaJara, Colo. Mr.
Goodhand will drive down and
spend Thanks.giving day.

-The Tuesday Iilvening Con
tracters m~t with Mr. and' Mrs.
Horace Travis this week and en
joyed a turkey dinneT.

-Many f,rom OI;d and vicinity
attended a dance at Sllrgent in
honor of the 25th wedding anni
versary of Mr. and Mrs. John
Kokes. The Chas. Kucera orches
tra of Omaha furnished music.

-Edward Arnold, oldest son of
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Arnold of the
Arcadia neighborhood, was mar
ried at Kearney on Nov, 2, to Miss
Wanda Tresser, of Rockville, the
Arcadian reports.

-Thursday afternoon and eve
ninll: the U. B. church people of
Midvale had a sale, supper and ba·
zaat and prQ,iram. Rev. C. F.
Wantz gave a chalk talk. Anum·
ber of peollle from Ord were ther'.l.

-Ed Iwanski was spending last
week in the P. J. Melia home, help·
ing Charles Mella with the house
work. Miss A,udrey Mella was in
HUlcrest recoverinK from an op
eration and Mrs. Melia was staying
with her.

-Sl\1lday Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Hastings and George Hastings of
Arcadia drove to the Ed Zlkmund
place near Ord to see Mrs. George
Hastings, who is staying with her
parents since leaving HiJlcrest
Friday. Other cal1ers to see Mrs.
Hastings were Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Beranek, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vo
dehnal and Mr.•and Mrs. Victor
Kerchal.

Eight ladies from the Ord G. A,
R. and two ladles from Sargent
had a pleasant time last Wednes,
day afternoon in the country home
of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hohn. They
were helping Mr. Hohn's mother,
Mrs. W. C. Hohn of Arcadi!i' Kas.,
to celebrate her birthday.

-Mrs. WiJI Kaiser of Olds. Gan
ada who had been spending several
weeks in Ord with her. relatives
and her husband's people, left
Monday for the home of her bro
ther, Emil Choteba and family in
Tamora. Jo'rom there she plans on
returning to her home in Canada.

-Mrs. Frank Jobst surprised
her hnsand last Wednesday eve
llinK by inviting in a few of their
friends. Ther_~ were four tables
of pinochle. Mr. and Mrs. W11Iard
Connor won high score, and Mrs.
Louie Greenwalt and Don MiJler
won low score. A beautiful birth
day cake made by his sister, Mrs,
Don MiJler along with a deHc1i)us
luncheon was served at midnight,
after whlch all departed wishing
Frank many more birthdays.

-While hurrying to Ord last
Wednesday to attend the funeral
of their brother, Chester Palma
tier, four daughters and a son of
!\Ir. and Mrs. Cl,larles Palmatier of
Ord met with an auto accident 35
miles east of Omaha. Their ca'r
~kldded on the icy pavement and
overturned, but fortunately none
of the party was b~t\ly hurt. They
went on to Omaha by bus, were
brought from Omaha to Fremont
by D: B. Hut! and came to Ord
from there with Jim Mortensen,
who drove OrviJIe Sowi's car to
Jt'remont to meet them.

-George Hlavinka writes his
folks from Kearney that !he lis
expecting to spend his Thanksgiv
Ing vacation with them. He writes
that recently he did his practice
teaching in a rural school., He
taught in a school where there
were som\! Mexican pupils, and
his Spanisp studv made it possible
for him to converse with the youn!,
Mexicans. He says he llked his
practice work very much.

Glen D. Auble, O. D. PUBLISHED
Optometrist' WEEKLY

What's New and News at

l\tthle irl1tqern

Fresh Cut

Flowers

Noll Seed Co.

,

for every occasion!

Our fl~wers are moun
tain grown. the best ob
tainable.

When you ne~d fresh
flowers call us on the
phone or come and see us.

We have a. fine new portable
HIGH AND LOW W AVE for

Plenty of Volume
and seleetivityl

'The biggest little
~et of the yea~I

'WE ARE NOW AGENTS FOR THE

New RCA Victor
.RADIO

-The IPresbyterian( :Missionary
soclety wlll meet next Wednesday
with Mrs. C. J. Mlller.

-Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Petty are
entertaining several relatives to
d~y at a Thanksgiving dinner.

-:U. B. Aid sOclety met last
W~dnesday afternoon with Mrs. A.
C;'Wllson. '

':"-Mlss Marloll Cushing who is
attending Doane college; Crete,
Nebr.• is at home for Thanksgiving
Day.

-Mr. and Mrs. E. H. petty and
family were dinnet guests Sunday
In the country home of Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Bell.

-Miss Martha Zeleski came
from Grand Island and spent Sun
day with her mother, Mrs. Frank
Zeleski and other relatives.

-Mrs. L. W. Rogers and chll
dreIl drove to BurwelI Fridaf and
spent" a few hours with Mrs. Ro
gers' mother.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jason Abernethy
and Miss Evelyn wlll have dinner
today with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. An
derson. / \ '

-'CathoUc 'Ladies were well
pleased with the amount taken in
Saturday evening at their supper
and dance in the Bohemian hall.
They will clear about $141.00.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nay write
from Okmulgee, Okla., where they
are ,spending some time with their
son Horace Nay. Jim has been
helping out in the J. C. Penney co.,

-Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. GUY
Burrows and daughter and Ma
dams Henry Norris and Olof Ols
Bon were spending a few hours in
Grand Island.

-Rev. and Mrs. iW11lard' Mc..
Carthy returaed home Thursday.
They had been assisting Rev.
Frank Gardner in holdfn", two
weeks services in the Christian
church in Chester, Nebr.

-Tonight there wlll be a pubUc
dance in the Bohemian hall under
the management of. the Bohemian
lodge. Joe and His Merry Music
Makers w111 furnish the music.

-Rita Annette, little daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wozniak of
Elyria visited from Saturday un
til Monday in the home of her
grandmother, Mrs. Frank E:rahuUk
In Ord.
,-Mrs. Leroy Frazier ap.lison Joe

wl10 'have spent the last two
months with relatives in Portland,
Ore., are at home again. They ar
riVed last Wednesday. Mr. Fra
lier went to Grand Island to meet
them.

-Ever Busy club met for a les
son Thursday in the home of Mrs.
Harry Wolt with' all member.s in
attendance. Mrs. Bll! Helleberg
was there for a short time, it be
inlL the first' meeting she had at
tended for several monthS, on ac
count of her severe illness.

-Mrs. Stldel of Lexington has
been visitinK her granddaughter,
Mrs. ,Chalmers Naviaux. Sunday
the latter's parents, Mr., and Mrs.
G,rover. Shu,lenb!lrger. ,drove, over
{rom Lexington and spent the day.
Mrs. Stidel accompanied them
bome.

-Mrs. OrvUle H. Sowl and
children left Saturday to spend a
few days with relatives in Osceola.
Mr. Sowl plans on driving to Os
ceola today.

-Sunday Mrs. Grace Holman of
North Loup came to Ord and at
tended the funeral of Ed Jo"inley.
Mrs. Holman had dinner with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Loof
burrow.

-Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Andersen
are parents of an eight-pound bov
born early Tuesday morning in
the home of Mr. Andersen's. par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hans Andersen.
The baby's uncle, Judge John L.
Andersen, says that he went ovet:
to see his nephew and the baby
opened his eyes an<1 said, "Good
lIJorning, judge."
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IG~. KLIMA JR.,
County Clerk

Surgery, COD$ult~tlo,.

.nd 1·ftsy

ORD HOSPITAL
One Block South of Post ornce

C. J.Miller, M. D.
OWNER

DR. n. N. NORRIS

OsteopathIc Phls1elan
And Surgeon

Offi~ Ph(lne 1171, Res. H7W

Eyes 1'ested ._-- Glaijses Fitt~d

Phone 41

M'cGINNIS &
FERGqSON

Veterinarians

ORD, NEBRASKA

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone 94

F. L., BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone &5
,X-Ray Dlalno.iI

Ottica In Masonic Temple

--- 1 '
Charles W. Wet.'kee, M~ D.

Office Phone a4 .

DR. LEE C: NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY ORVILLE H. SOWL

OSTEOPATHY I

Ambulant, or ofllce, Tr~atIn~nt FUN ERA L D IRE C T 0 I
of Va'ricose Veins an'll of PUe••
Tonsils Rew,oved by Electro- 91'd, Nebraska

Coagulation
I Phones: Ofllce 1811; Re•• 181W. Phonel: BUI. ani ReL 177W..•.....•.~ ~ ~•......•.•~ ~ ~
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the government can't" do it all. D · C I N MIl -rs. Charley Johnson Friday whlle ORD SCHOOL ~O"'ES. 10 h IAnd one way to help is to join the aVIS fee { ews M "' '" reams teac ers exam nation said county, on the Fifth day ot'r. Johnson was at Mr. Linke·s. One_n"it,1 of the school year has T • h 934 d 11 1 ."Holiday association, stick for the SI \l'.!:, paper. . ."arc ,1 ,an a c aims and de-

QUI
n A farmers' Interest, el~t intelIlgent ~r. and Mrs. Wm. Helleberg and Ue Red N pas ed now, though it seems only 300 examination reports. ' mands not filed as above will be--

Z nE DERg 1farmers to our law making bodies, Mist Eva Portis visited at' Wlll 1110~ ,', I,. ge ews a short time since school openQd. 500 ap.plIcation cards for high' forever barred.
raise less crops and more h .. 1 Portis' last Sunday and at Alex The Loup Valley high school as- school tuition. I Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this.

_____________________ and we wlIl get out of this de- Brown's Friday. Mrs. HeIleberg Gerald Manchester drove to soclation will meet In Loup City 300 admission certificates. Thirteenth day of November, 1933
(Continued from Page 2) pression with that little patch of 1J a sister of Mrs. Brown. ,Grand Island last Wednesday and Dec. 16, to hold election of officers, 60 directors records. JOHN L. ANDERSEN,

soli and a shingle roof over our Mr. and Mrs. Ernest JohnSon brought his brother-In~law Ca:rl arrange the basketball schedule, 10 reams mimeograph 8',JxU In. (SEAL) County Judge
of lowering prices, while we far- heads. " were dinner gUests at Lloyd Pet- Walkup from the St. Frances h03- plan for the music festival, and paper. Nov. 16-3t ' , .
mers are supposed to go right on By ERNEST S. COATS, Vinton erson's Sunday. pitaJ to his home ,In NlJ"rth Loup probably dedde the football sche- 5 quires stencils. -,.\--'----'----.;-'--.:.....--,
raising bumper crops and adding I<'armer. Will and Glenn Eglehoff, W~. Frank Kucer~, apd Mr. Newmart dules for the various towns cOn- ~Iscellaneous other supplles and N~TICE.
to the surplus, and cut prices. Se- P. S. OUe Nelson, one of our del- Portis, WllI Wheatcraft. CharleY shelled corn ,In this neighborhood cerned for next fall. t tl TO WHOM IT MAY CON"""'RN:. , t t th f f ' s a onery and re<'ord, blanks as Th I 'V,I.:4

cre~ary 'VaIlace is,puttlng the farm ega es 0 e armers con erence Johnson, Ben Nauenberg, John last week and the first of this It now appears that Ord wiIl 't' e ,comm ssloner appointed t()
ona business basis like the indus- at Chicago brings back this story. Palser's ,and John Lunney were play foot,ball against exactly the may!Je required by State Superin-' view and repOrt upon theexpedl-

t 1 1
" , J k d h' h 'th d th h week. tendent of Schools. e f tlra east. When the south raised as e 1m ow ey use em among t ose who finished picking Elgin WorreIl and ,Lloyd Wheel- same teams next year as this, but I}Cy 0 vacll" ng a road commenc-

h : ..• because ofthe price of cot- [n the Windy City. He' said, fine, corn this week, er and Orin Manchester drove to very likely the dates w11l be ex- l<~urther specifications and de- Ing at a point on the quitrter llne,
ton, they got their price fixed. even the racketeers advertised a Mrs. W11l Wheatcraft was visit- Gra,nd Island last Wednesday to acHy reversed .... teams which tails relative, to any of the above b~;tween the' northwest quarter
This is the story that comes from 4-day holiday while they were ing her mother, Mrs. Charley attend the horse' sale. Elgin and have played on the Ord field thi~ supplies may be obtained upon re- and the northeast quarter of Sec-
Washington. Someone asked Sec. there, as they did not care to Stichler Saturday. Betty Stichlel Orin bought fine horses. year wiIl be met on their home quest. ' , lion .:.:, Township 20 North. Range
Wallace why the cotton farmer got frighten the farmers while there Cflme home with her. , grounds, etc. .. Certified check for 5% of amount 16 West, of the sixth P. 'M., 59-

• his help first. His answer was as they know the farmers are the About 22 men and boys helped th~~sSK~~I:::'~hL~~~~ean~ h~~n~~~i The ThanksgivIng pro g, ram s of bid must accompany each bid, as links south of the sixteenth corner
"The squeaky wheel gets the first suckers that make the millionaires pick corn at the husking bee for h Id W d d At th a guarantee for performance of con- between said quarters, thence
grease," So when the farmers that the racketeers make their Ralph MitcheIl Wednesday. The ~~tia/a~f F~~aYa~~t.at~~~s th~efl~; ;re::e sc~ot a ~OnO~I:~umber at~ tract. North 78 degrees East, 4..96 chains~
here

' in the west began to squ~ak money Off of. True enough no wind was so terrible they thought W II t d d th ft d Right reserved to ,reje'ct any' or then~e South ~6 degr(ies l!.1ast to
... one was kidnapped or taken for a they would have to stop but after a er taught the grade room en e e ernoon program, an all bids. the" quarter line between' the

.throl\gh th~ ,Hollday association ride while they were there. dinner it began to quiet down sO Friday for MI/3s Leacn. - last evenin~ the high school pro- Northeast and Soutueast quarters
they got a little greas~ through the they picked all day. They picked Mr. and Mrs. James Sample and gram was given In the auditorium IGN. KJ,.IMA, JR., of 'said Section 2~, and teI:D;llnating
whfjat allotment. plan and the cor~ PLEASANT VIEW NEWS. 10 acres of po'pcorn and consider- GUY Sample and wife and chil- at 7:30. Mrs. Stark and Miss Hans SEAL County Clerk thereat, has reported in f~vor of
and hog plan. It Is not enough to Miss Donner and Allce Bartos able field corn. dren wer~guests at the Louie were In charge ofthe lwo. Dec. 7-lt the, vacation, thereof, and, all ob-
take care of the ,back taxes ll-nd In- were Thursday callers at John Mrs. }4'reda NfilyeS entertained MllIer home last Sunday. Schools visited by the normal ,iections thereto or claims for dam-
terest, so we must keep right on Hopkins'. the U. B. Ladles Aid Society at Nearly the entire neighborhood trainers included Olean, ta~ght by (IJanlgan & Lanigan. Attorneys.) ages must be flIed in the, county
squeaking. But let's try and be Mr: and Mrs. Wm. Loeffler were the home Of her daughter, Mrs. attended the community program Miss Eberhart, District 31, taught SllERH'F'S SALE. Clerk's office on or befo~e, ~oon of
reasonable about our demands. Wednesday supper guests at Tom AIlen Tappan last Wednesday, given at the school house last by Lillian Vodehn!!,l, District 4, Notice is hereby given that by the second day 'of January, A. D.,
There Is an element sprInging up Gregol'oski's., with about 47 present fo.! dinner. Tuesday evening. The Paddock taught by Helen Ignowskl, ~nd \Tin- virtue of an order of sale issued by 1934,or such road will be vacated
that I belleve is going to be a detrl- Mr. and, Mrs. Milford, Naprstek The neit, meeting wlIl be at Mrs. youJ;lg people from .North Loup ton school, Instructed by Miss the Clerk of the District Court of . without reference thereto. '
ment to our farmer organizations. were Thursday guests at the Frank Alfred Jorgenson's on December furnished the music. F ran c e s Oletha Williams. Each school was the Eleventh Judicial District of Witness my hand and, official
'We farmers wllnt a square deal and Bartos home, . ' 13. Miss Blanche Worrell is help- Backemeyer and Earl Cruzan will visited by two groups of students Nebraska, Within and for VaIley seal this 21st day of ,November,
with that we can prosper and keep Mr. and Mrs. John SetIik went lng Mrs. Tappan cook for corn arrange the program for the next Thursday. " County, In an action wherein The 1933.
some s<>il under our feet and a roof to se Mrs. Adam Augustyn who huskers. entertainment. Spperlnt\lDdent Bell Is re-cata- Travelers Insurance Company, a
over our head!!. We dOll't want to was quite 111 Sunday evening. Mr. and Mrs. John WllIiams and Mrs. Walt Cummins attended the logulng the high school llbra,ry, us- corporation, of Hartford, Connecti- (SEAL)
follow some down-and-outer that Mr. and Mrs. Archie Dahlstedt Everett and Mr., and Mrs. Henry meeting of the Ladles Aid which lng the Dewey decimal system ot cut. Is plaintiff, and Henry C. Stev- Nov. 23-4t
comes along and damns and curses visited at Tom Gregoroski's Wed- Lee called at Oswald Llnke's Sun- was held at the home of Mrs. Al- f hi h i ti I enllo and pearle E. Stevens, his wife, ---:------------hi d np,sday night. day len Tappan, Wednesday of last cross-re e~ence, w c s prac ca - are defendants. I Munn & NornUln Attorneys.
everyt ng an wants to tear every- John Ciochon and son Domon Mr. and Mrs. Ed Post visited her week. ' Iy standard In this country; The I wlll at ten o'clock A. M., o'n the Order }'or And Notice 0,1 Hearing
thIng up and offers no plan In the and Joe Okrzesa called on John sister, Mrs. ;Tohn Willlams, from general library hall been complet- 19th day of December, 1933, at the Of }'Inal Account And Petition
place of what we have. Urbanosky and Fred Martensen Wednesday until Friday. Mrs. Lone Star Ne\"fs ed, and Mr. BeIl Is now starting West Front Door of the Court For Distribution.

Wh
't f I Sunday morning WlIli II d tel W Ik work on the departmental llbrarles, ,[n the County Court of Valleyen 1 comes to orec osures I . ams ca e 0 see ar a - which must be both classified and House In the City of Ord, Valley

am a radical. Save our chattels Misses Rose, Verna, Nora and up Friday. He Is improving each County, Nebraska, offer for sale at County, Nebraska.
and homes at any cost. Our law- Emma Setllk visited at the John day, having come hoine Wednes- Mr. and Mrs. Dave Guggenmos catalogued. An average of about public auction the foilowing de- THE STATE OF NEB,RASKA)
rers should refuse to take any Ciochon home }4'ril1ay e,<:ening. day. attenqed the wedding dance of Mr. six cards was-used for each book. scribed lands and tenements, to- ' )1313.
foreclosure, our clerks of the dls- ~rs. Augustyn has been on the Mr. and Mrs. 41b~rt Bahy and and Mrs. Milford Naprstek Tues- wit:' Valley, County ,)
trlct court should refuse to have skk llst last week and *Is week. Bennie of Taylor came Friday eve· day evening in Ord. Stop Taking Soda! The North Half of the North In the matter of th.~ Jestate of
anythin~ to do with a mortgage Miss Verna f:letllk caIled at ninF; to visit her parents, Mr. and Several from this community at- F G 's h Half (N',JN',J) of Section Twenty- Henry C· Koelling, Deceased.
foreclosure and our c,ounty sheriff Jack Hish's Monday forenoon. l'vjrs. Ben Nauenberg until Sunday tended the' Farmerfl Hollday meet- or as on tonlaC eight (28), Towushlp Seventeen On, the 22nd day of November,

h
Mr. and MrS. John Setl1k went evening. iDg In Burwell Saturday evening (1 N 1933, came the Administratrix of

s ould refuse to sell out his neigh- to see Mrs. Adam Augustyn who Vivian Cummins and Edith Jef- ;Edward GlossfelI in, the house Much soda disturbs digestion. 7), orth of Ral}-ge Fourteen (14), Baid estate and rendered an ac-
bor and the ones that elected him was quite 111 Sunday evening. fries entertained the Upstreamers Wednesday and it was feared for I<'or gas or sour sto{llach Adlerika West of the Sixth Principal Mer- count as such and filed petition
to office, until the farmer has a Mr. and Mrs. Pete Bart1,lsiak vis- and High Flyers classes at a a time his arm was broken. Is much better. One dose rids you idian in Valley County, Nebraska, for distribution. It Is ord'ered that
chance, and if they are put out of it'ld at Tom Qregoroskl's Sunday Thanksgiving party In the church ' Dave Guggenmos helped BiIl of bowel polsons that cause gas containing in lIoll 160 acres more or the 11th day of December, 1933.
office for being' human and refufl- afternoon. " basement Saturday afternoon. Werber butcher a hog Thursday. and bad sleep, E. F., Beranek, less according to government sur- at ten <>'clock A. M.. in the County
fng to ruin their neighbors, why, ~r.. and Mrs. John Setlik and Games were played and the lunch Jessamine Meyer spent the week Druggist. ver, ' Court Room, In Ord, Nebraska, be
we should elect them back to the daughters Verna, Nora and Valer- was sandwiches, fried chicken and end with her grandparents, Mr. to satisfy the decree of foreclos- [lxed as the time and place for ex-
office again. It lOOks to me they i~, were Sunday dinner guests at pumpkin pie. Whlle they were and Mrs. J. V. DeLashmutt. _, Firat BallooD AlceDlioDI ure' rendered herein on the 2nd, day amining and allowing suc,h ac-
should fight for our interests in~ Wm. Gregoroski·s. enjoying their lunch each one was Mr, and Mrs. Carl Maruska spent ,On October 1~. 1783. Jean Fran- of November, 1932, together with r;Qunt and hearlnF; said petition.
stead of the Interests of the mort- About seventy-two friends and to relate something abou,t the Friday evening ,ip.,' the home of cols Pllatre de Rozier made the first intoerest, costs and accruing costs. All persons interested .in said es-
gage companies. Wlhats the good relatives of Joe Falmon and fam- Pilgrims. Mrs. J. S. Werber. ' Dated this 10th day of November, tate, are required to appear at the
of a count b

· ltd Ith ,ascensionIn a tied balloon, On No· 1933 ti did dy , elllg popu a e w lIy F;athered at the F'aimon home About 800 bus,hels of corn, were The teacher aI).d pupils of Lone • me an place so des gnate , an
a. lot of bankrupt farmers. Looks Sunday with well flIled baskets. husked Friday at tl~e husking bee Star are having a program and pie ve,mber 21, 1783, Pe Rozier and the GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff show cause, is such exists, why
like the only way we hllve left to ')he day was spent'vis1t!ng and a for Oswald Linke. Mr. Linke con- social W>ednesday evening Nov. Marquis d'Arlandes Ilrst t~usted No.... 16-5t said account should not be allowed
save our homes and chattels, is good time was reported. Id thl t hId 29. Everyone Is' invited. th~msel\"es to a free baIloon. On ~(--I---""---,------- and petition granted.
the Hollday association, 10 cent s erl:l s a grea e p an ap- Wilbert Marshall called 0 De I.an gan & Lan Iran, Attorneys). It I d d th t tl b II d I Mrs. Adam Augustyn was ser· predates it very much. Mrs. n cember 1, 1783, J. A. Charlefl SIIERU}"S SALE. s or ere a no ce e g ven
sa e an mass protests aga nst lously 111 Sunday evening. Father Linke Is still confined to her bed Richard Whiting Sunday after- ascended In a balloon tilled witb by pubIlcation three successive
faI:m foreclosure,. and allow no Ziolkowski Of Elyria and Doctor Ith h I ft Id 1 d d p.oon b d Notice is hereby given that by weeks prior to said date in The
evi~tlons. In that I am a radical, Weekes of Ord were called. Mrs.' w

h
ter e liSt Ie para yze an Ed~ard, Bohemll and Rose Hole- n:erreOgllellnedg.~.slt·h hTehnetedPraevlrl.OUS'''lotnhelns \'Irtue of ap. order of sale Issued by Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news-

the home first, last and all the ~ e ea s very t e. S Idi h d n "' the Clerk of the District Court of the tIl I In IAugustyn was taken to the weekes Revival meetlngfl wlll begln cek went to pa ng T urs ay, the next ten year!l several ascents EIE,venth Judicial District of Ne- paper 0 genera c rcu auon sa d
time. When I see our president hospital. next Sunday evening at the United the boys trading hogs at W. J county. ,
and his helpers trying to help peo- Brethren church with Rev Mouer Cook's. were ml~de In France and England. braska, within and for Valley Witness my hand and seal this
pIe I sure am wllllng to give them Card of Thanks. as evangelist, if present plans ' Rudolph Vasicek was a caller In County, In an action wherein The 22nd day Of November, 1933.
credit for it, as when the govern- We wish to express our deep carry. Everyone is cordlaIly in- the Joe Holecek sr., home Sunday 'YL!H UI pilJllddull ilJUPIU II ~o Tmvelers Insurance Company, a JOHN L. ANDERSEN
ment bought the farm supplles appreciation for the 'Symfathy and vlted and urged to attend. ,About thirty frJends gathered at pJllJ ~ilod ~SJY aqnnq '01.8' UI '!UllUJ corporation, of Hartford, Connecti- (SEAL) County Judl1:e
and ted the poor, out of work peo- the "'a kl d ddt M H R t I It d t the Clarence Guggenmos home - • cut, is plaIntiff, and H~nry C. Stev- Nov. 23-3t

I 1 th iti T t I I
.... ny n nesses ex en e 0 rs.' omer uper v sea d -.lao '!Jnqu<lp'IO TO Z'Jll!d,S ""''''uu d PIE S ' Ipen e c es. ha sam ghty us by our fiend f II i R bAth • S t d ft I<'rlday evening where they helpe ,. ",v~g enll an ear . tel'ens, h s wife,a d t d I h th d k r s 0 ow ng our u en ey s a \lr ay a ernoon. I hi J<lII<l8"00q '8 !q ""sn '8.1" SlloM are defendants. DaTls ,,; Vogeltanz, Attoraevs.

g 0 ac an ope e goo wor bpreavement. ' Mr. Rupert was also there for Richalld Whiting ce ebrate s -, ",v. .. ..., ~
goes on. If we get anywhere we Mrs. Chester Palmatier and supper. birthday. Daqcing was the form P.lu;> lilOd <l.lnPld V '818~ ul ilallllS I w1ll at ten o'clock A. M., on the NOTICE O}' SllERH'}"S SALE,
have got to helD. ourselves, als.o Fam1!y. Mrs. George 'Johnson visited of entertainment. Palluil aql 0lul PUll 0181 ul pUUliua 19th day of December, 1933, at the Notice is hereby given that by

, \ 0lul pa;>np0.llul SlI,\\ U 'ullWJau [an West Front Door of the Court virtue of an order of sale issued by,,; 's m el1'hompson 'oJ s ' House In the City of Ord, Valley the Clerk of tlle District Court ofc:lJ::::I.J:::IJ::I w--w~~ 1au. -UBm~ '.10 ujaq .I°lua,\Uj aql '0081 County, Nebraska, offer for sale at Val,ley County, Nebraska, and t9
.............._....".~.....~ Aar ' N t Y Old UT 1l1·llsny UI palllUjSj.lO 1I ·as. public auction the following de- me directed, upon a decree render-Ule years -lsod JO ~uawAtlda.ld uodu slIllw aql scribed lands and tenements, to- ed ther,eln on September 19, 1933,

CI
' ' The' 'above is lI,n e~cellen~ llke-l,qSOOJql iluollulnSil.l [lllSO(1 eql Japun wit: In an action pending in said co~rtean.Up ' ness of SaplUel Thompson who yes- alq\SSjWSUUJl aZls uOllllln.ll?J v JO The ilouth Half of the North Half wherein Dr. Clinton J. Miller, fs

terday quietly celebrated his nlne- p.lll;> 11l1;>!lJoun Ull ill p.lll;> lsod aqJj (S%N',J) of Section Twenty-eight plaintiff, and Chas. Anderson, 00'-
, tieth birthday at his home on p.n;:) llod pa\uaAul '(28), Township' Seventeen' (17), nle Patchen. Clarence A. Anderson,

PUB' L,'I'C' '5;A'LE Dm~,7,.g;~!~:~~~:g,ir§::~?~: ...~I~;;..;J,~,~ [;;:: t<eh ~il~:~~~i:t~~g~~::f~ ~~r~'~!!~~~~;~!iiE

1

Mr. Thompson enjoys good health on the Andes mountain slopes Of cording to gov~rnment eurvey, dants, wherein the, said plaintiff re-
and reads ext ens I vel y, keeps Colombia. S. A. to satisfy th~ decree of foreclos- covered a decree of foreclosure In

, abreast of the times and diS,CUSSes Iure rendered herein on the 2nd, day the sum of $1,279.00, 'with Interest

A
', ' with remarkable aptitude the r-------------------J of November, 1932, together with thereon at the rlj,te of ten per cent

s we are leaving the farm we will hold ~ Public Auction of all our/ersonal rather complex economic problems Interest, costs and accruing costs. per annum from September 19,
property on the farm which is located o~ Davis Creek, 5 miles south an 2 niiles existing today. All his life he has I LEGAL NOTICES Dated this 10th day of Novem- 1933, which was decreed to be a

t f N 1. L d 4'1 d 11' I h "been active in the affairs of the1·' ber, 1933. first lien upon that part of, Lots 2

1

wes 0 ortp., oup an " ml es east an III mi e sout of 1he Davis CreeK Dcommunity in which he resided --------------- GEORGE S. RQUND, Sheriff. and 3, in Block 19, of the Original
churches, cOII?mendng at 12:30 sharp, on. ' '. He has alwaYI\ been a staunch Re- NOTICE TO CONTlL.\CTORS. ~ov. 16-5t . '.. Townsite of Ord, Valley County,

, publican and cast his first v<>te for Sealed bids will be received at Munn & Norman, Lawyers. Nebraska, described as beginning

W d d 0 6
' president for Abraham Lincoln. the, office of the County' Clerk in NOTICE, }'OR PRESENTATION at a point 25 feet East of the North-

e nes ay eft D,Born near Astoria. Fulton coun- Ord, Nebraska, on or before the ' OJ' CLAIMS. ,west corner of Lot 2, and running
, .,. ty, on Nov. 6, 1843, the son of John first day of January, 1934, and by In the County Court of Valley thence South 125 feet, thence West

1 and Kathryn Thompson, he grew to the Board of County Supervisors in ' County, Nebraska. 65 foot, thence North 31',J feet,

D D
manhood and enlisted in the cause their annual meeting on the Ninth STATl<J OF NEBRASKA ) thence East 15 feet, thence North

7 H.EAr> OF HOUSES of the Civil war on the Union side day of Janua!:y, 1934, publicly op- )ss. 93',J feet, thence' East 50 feet, to
\ when sllghtly mor,e than elg,hteen ~ned and read, for the .furnishing YaIley County.) beginning, and whereIn I was di-

1 bay mare, 6 years old, weight 1500. 1 black mare, 6 years old, weight years of age. He was a member ot of the following Items of stationery In the matter ,of the estate of Jo- rected to advertise and selI said

D
1500 1 bi k 7 Id' ht 1 450 1 bi k 9 Id DCo. H, Illinois Volunteers. Three and office supplies for the use of seph J. Kosmata, dec~ased. real estate for the payment of said

. ac mare, years 0 ,welg ,. ac mare, years 0 ,w~. months later he was In his first the various County officers during Notice Is hereby g:iven to all per- decree, with Interest and costs,
1350. ,(These mares are aI~ pl,lre bred Percheron) • 1 dapple gray mare, smooth battle at perryvlIle. Ky. He served the coming year of 1934, when and sons having claims and demands now, notice is hereby given that I
mouth, weight 1300. 1 buckskin mare, smoQth mouth, weight 1300. 1 white untll the close of the war, partid- as needed, to-wit:- against Joseph J. Kosinata, late of wlll, on Monday, December 11; 1933,

D
mare, smooth mouth, weight 1250.' 1 blackgeldirig, smooth mouth, weight 1400. Dpatin,g In all of the b,attles his re- 4500 original personal assess- Valley county, deceased, that the ~~et~e~~clfrc~rd~~rO~rt~ed~u~~

giment was In, was with General melJ.t schedules, time fixed for filing claims and de- House in Ord, ValIey County, Ne-
20 HEAD OF CAT1'LE George H. Thomas at Chicka- 4500 d,llplicate personal assess- mands against said estate Is three braska, sell the said real estate at

D
' 1 mauga; Grant at Lookout Mountain ment schedules, "" mOl,lths from the Fourth day of De-

8
'1 I f 4 Id b 9 public auction to the highest bid-

ml c 1 cows, rom to 7 years 0 • These are extra good produc'l'ng cows. and Sherman on the famouS 20 sets A-Z indexes for assess- cern er, 1 33. All such persona are d
I H I d

er, for ~asb, to satisfy the amount
3 yearling heifers. 32.year-old heifers. 6 summer caIv~s. ' , "March to the Sea" campa gn. e ~ent schedule binders, 3 ply buff. requ re to present their claims due on said decree, costs and ac-

was musterild out on Jupe 21, 1865, 20 metal labels for schedule blnl1- and demands, with vouchers, to the ching costs. Dated this 2nd day

D 10 HEAD OF SHOATS
following t"e historic parade down ers, ' County Judge of said county on or of November, 1933.

,. , , Pennsylvania avenue In Washlng- 20 copies 19~..4 revenue laws, before the Fourth day of March, GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
, ton, D. C., ~itnessed by President 20 books Instructions to assess- 1934, and claims filed wlllbe heard of Valley County, Nebraska.

D
8 CHOICE WillTE ROCK COCKERELS Lincoln and his cabinet. ors, 'by the County Court at 10 o'clock N t

2 DOZEN EXT
'RA GOOD W'IIITE' ROCK PULLET'S DMr. Thompson then returned to 225 special property schedules,A__. _M_.,_a_t_t_he_c_o_un_t;;;.y~c_o_u_r_~t,_ro:....o~m:..:,..:I.::.n~_ov_._9_-5_._ •.....:.'---~---

his home In Astoria whElre he took assorted forms. • 0;. ••••••••••••••••••••••
up farming. On the 21st of June, All assessment schedules to be in

D
HAY, GRAIN AND, STALKS, D1866, he was united In marriage to form and style prescribed by State ORD DIRECT

I Harriet Dark. To this union were Tax Commissioner. •,ORY
About 800 bushels of corn. 3 stacks of 8uden hay. 5 tons of alfalfa. About born ten children, eight of whopl 9000 tax receipts in duplicate, '

:, 65 acres of stalks, which a.re partly fed out. Watering priyilege furnished if are sUll living. Mrs. Thompson bouI}d In books o~ 200 each, num-
desired. . Ddied March 19, 1923, at their home bered.

on West Jackson street. In an 3800 automobile license receipts
FARIU MACHINERY early day in a covered wagon they in triplic\lte, numbered and print-- Djourneyed west, flr,st 10"Cating in ed as per coPY furnished by De-

Wagon and box. Wagon and rack. Mower, Deering 6 ft. New 10-ft. Mc- eastern Nebraska and later farther partment ot ,public Works. '
Cormick-D()ering rake. John Deere 16x16 disc. Emerson Grain Drill. 10 ft. west in Valley county where they 1 bound journal record book 600

b d
• h lf lf h E resided a number of years. In pages. I

ox see er Wlt a a a ,attac menL merson Manure spreader. Sulky plow. 11893 they moved to Lamar, Mo., and 18, 1934 Primary Election sets
Walking plow. Lister. 3-section harrow. 2 seotion harrow. Deering Com in December, 1902, moved to Ma- complete.
Binder. Deering Grain Binder. " Badger Cultiv;ator. John Deere Cultivator. comb where they bullt a residence 18, 1934 General Election sets

D
International Cultivator. Emerson Co-Devil. , property at 531 'west Jackso'n complete,

". street. Since the death of his w,ite, 6000 No.6, envelopes 16 lb. sub- •
M,ISCELLANEOUS he has made his home with the stance, printed 3 different returns.

family of his son, S. A. Thompson, 2500 No. 10, envelopes 16 lb. sub-

1

Several small chicken coops. 1 cream separator, DeLaval No. 15. Individ- Dof 312 South Lafl,l.yette street. stance, printed 2 dlffe!ent returns.
. ual hog house. Wire fencing and. severa~ fence posts includl,'ng several corner Mr. Thompson if<lone of three old 1090, full size whit~ letterheads

1 f d b k 1 I f d k 1 I b
~ , o,' soldiers residing In Macomb. He 29 lb. substance, printed.

posts. ee un. arge ee coo c;r. stee arrel <;ement mixer. ,1 Is quite active and often goos up 1000, 2-3 size white letterheads
sweep, grinder. All small tools and many other articles too numerous to mell- Dtown. He attributes his ability to 20 lb. substance, printed.

:' tion. 6 SETS OF WORK HARNESS. keep his health to Ught eating and 2000 sheets 8',Jx14 In. white type-
I " , regular hours of sleep of which he writer paper 16 lb. substance, of

D
Th,e U. B. Ladies Aid of Davis' Creek will serve lunch on grounds at Noon 'D has always !Jeen, an advocate. Gothic, Lanca.ster or like brand." During his thirty years of refll- 500' sheets 8¥.ix14 In. c<>py or se-

and during the remainder of the day. " ",' dence In Macomb he has enjoyed a cond sheets, yeIlow.
, wide acquaintanceship and having 500 sheets 87!1x11 in. copy or se-,D 'D always fO,llowed the preceptll of the cond sheets, ye1l9w. ' -

M El
' I K- Golden Rule, he held the absolute 500 sheets 8,%x14 In. copy or se-.

r$ mer Iftg
respect of all. While .Ills cycle of cond sheets, white.

"D' •. ' Ilfe Is complete and' he has follow- 77 complete teachers sets and

Ded many of his old comrades to supplies, as prescribed and approv-
their last resting place, he accepts ed by State Superintendent. '

CU~IMINS & BURDICK Auct~ JOS P BARTA CI k the philosophy ofUfe with th~t for- 74 school district officer s sets

J}:.
. ' , " . . ,er ntitude born of a Ufe well hved.- and supplies.

. \, , ,.' ' Macomb, 111., Daily Jourual. 10 reams 8th grade examination
J::IJ:::IClClCl.ClJ:(J::I.c:::IJ::::I~'-''-'~ Mr. Thompson is the father of paper, prInted.

, '.'; , . . ,~..................... '" Mrs. Wm. Vogeler, of North Loup. 150 diplomas.
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